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of water, and a covering for the well, which serves also for storing little things. There 
is a good stable with room for eight horses. Logs and shingles on hand for a store
house; meantime the school building is used for this purpose. 

The crop of 1894 was :-

Suwn. 

12 acres wheat ........ . 
8 
2 
6 
2 

" 
" 

oats ..... 'o. 'o.o. .o.o. .... o. .. o. ........... . 
barley.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ . 
potatoes. .. . .............. o. ........... . 
turnips ............................... . 
garden.... ... ... . .... . . . . . . - ...... .. 

HarvestRd. 

101 bushels. 
8!! 
30 

300 
20 
18 

" 
" 
" 

" 

Hay stacked, two hundred and thirty tons; ne IV land broken, thirteen acres. 

1895. 
S(lwn. 

37 acres wheat ................... . 
5 oats .................... . 
;) 1 potatoes .............................. . 
2 turnips and garden ............. . 

Harve;;ted. 

2fi2 bu&hels. 
21 " 
23 " 

none. 

Hay stacked, three hundred and ninet,y-three tons; new breaking, twenty-nine acres. 
The crop put in this year, 1896, was: wheat, thirty-two acres; oats, seven acres; 

barlt'y, Sf'H'n ; potatoes, t.hree and three-fourt,hs ; gardens and turnip~, three acres. 
The cattle were in fine c,mdition, all branded and properly entered in stock books. 

TIll' herd numbers one hundred and fifty-se\-en : oxen, twenty-one; bulls, two; cows, 
fody-se\o.en ; stf'ers, thirty; heifers, nineteen: hull calves, twenty-four; heifer calves, 
fourteen. The houses were nearly all vacant, but were clean. A kiln of lime had just 
been burnt, and the houses would be whitewashf'd this fall. The crops were good and 
gardens had heen well cared for. It was proposed to build stables and sheds near the 
rin>r, as water was difficult to get at the private stable in winter. A road was being 
graded down to the place where the n~w stables are to be located. There is any quan
tity of timber and a fine sheltered place, and neal' the river; hay would be hauled down 
direct from the llH'adows. The plan is a good one. A few reliable men will take charge, 
and all those ha\-ing cattle wintered at these stables will pay a share of the expense. 
The road had bef'n nearly completed. 

C 1114' J/li/I/'~ S/II ith has a large clean house, comfortably furnished; cook-stove, 
Led, tal,Ies, chairs, rocking chairs, &c.; house whitewashed outside and in; up-stair rooms. 
Has no grain this year, but a garden with five or six others in one field; the garden was 
clean of weeds, and crop of potatoes and vegetables was good. Has eighteen head of 
cattle; wa" putting up plenty of hay. A boy and girl of f'chool age were there, and I 
a~k('J him why they were not at Battleford School; he said he was willing, but his 
woman (wife) ohjected. I asked him if he was not pleased with the school when I met 
him then' in .J uly; he said he was. I am of opinion that by judicious handling twenty 
or twenty-th-e children from this district could be got at once for Battleford. 

jJ, rllanl ('ol/stant, -,Yo. 2, and Ids son Jel'l'y had four acres of oats, five of wheat 
and two of harh,)'; good crops and ready for cutting; garden was in better condition 
than I ever found it, also the house, and the place around was cleaned up, a great 
illlprovenH'nt on what it used to be. I complimented him on the change, and expressed 
the hope that he would continue to keep it in such good order; that, being a. headman, he 
he ~h()uld he an t>xalllple for the others. Constant has one or two boys at Emmanuel 
College, Prince Albert. Robt. Burns had six acres of wheat, oats and barley ready to 
cut; good lTOp. Ha I cOlllmenced a new house, hut was afraid would not have it ready 
til occupy this winter. 

'Ill(' other plaees were about the same. A. Anderson had a new house, neatly made. 
The T lldialls of this band have decidedly impro\'ed, but need continued attention. 
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CUMBERLAND BAND, 100A, 

was next reached. The crop put in by this band in 1894 was :-

Sown. Harn·"ted. 

20 acres wheat .................. . 
3 " oats ......... , .......... . 
4: ., potatoes ............... . 
1 " turnips ............... ..... . .......... . 
1 " garden. .. . .......................... , .. . 

265 bush. 
:30 

200 " 
50 " 
18 " 

Hay stacked, three hundred and fifty-fiye tons; six acres new land broken. 

1895. 

Sown. 

25 acres wheat .......... . 
7 " 
2' " 
4:! " 
1 " 
1 " 

oats.. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ....... . 
barley ............................ . 
potatoes. . . .. ............ . ..... . 
turnips ......... , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
garden" ......... , ................. , .. . 

Harve,;ted. 

1~6 bush. 
52 " 
10 " 
70 " 

none. 
none. 

Hay stacked, five hundred and twenty-eight tons; thirteen acres new land brokt:'ll. 
The crop put in this year, 1896, was: wheat, twenty-three acres; potatoes, three and 

one-half; garden and turnips, four; total, thirty and one-half acrt:'s. The cattle wert:' in 
prime condition and were branded on the new system. The herd numbers one hundred 
and eighty-nine, held by twenty-five persons, or families, the names of whom aCCOlll
panied the returns. In private stock the band has thirty-six horses and eight head of 
cattle. For the same reason as at James Smith's, it was proposed building winter 
stables near a never-failing spring. 'Ve examinEd this spring, and considered it a good 
place. All the cattle, excepting Big Head's 100ac, would be wintered here. Logs wpre 
already on the ground for the new sheds and hay was stacked in the vicinity. There is 
no lack of water in Big Head's portion of the 'reserve, so that the cattle of this outtit 
would be kept in the private stables, as before. It was pleasing to find the Indians 
taking such interest in their cattle. This was not the case a few years ago. These two 
bands, 100a and 100, should have close 011 a thousand bushels of wheat, oats and tnrley. 
The places were all visited. The little fields looked neat and the gardens had been well 
kept. One camp of eight teepees was visited, and the teepees were clean and the 
Indians were happy. 

Wm. Head, ,No.1, has a nice field of wheat, looking well; house and stable; build
ing a new house; some new breaking for a garden; manure pile at all the stables. 
When I tell them that this old manure should be on the fields, they look at me as a 
maniac or green-horn. Logs were at many points for new stables. One of Big Head's 
camps, with five teepees, was passed. These WE're clean, and maDY children of school 
age were running about, who should be at an industrial-school, and I should fancy 
little trouble would be exyerienced in getting them, if only gone about in the proper 
way, as this band, to me, appeared to be above the average in intelligencl'. Big Head 
himself was absent, which I regretted, fo1' he is a fine old Indian, and I am always 
pleased to meet him. I saw his sons. Smudges for the cattle were at many points. 

J.Vee-oo-pah-ta:u:an, .No. 88, has two houses, foul' stables, good garden of potatoes, 
turnips, onions, carrots, beets, corn, well weeded; smudges, calf pasture, shelter and 
water; place clean all around; two small fields of wheat, one four and one three acres, 
fine crop. The man and three women were cnt,ting the grain with sickles. One of the 
women was the widow of a chief, who died some years ago. N ee-oo-pah-ta-wun bas 
thirty head of cattle; enterprising, and a capital worker, and is sure to get along well. 
At other fields I noticed the Indians used cradles instead of sickles. 
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(,'1'0. Sn.llder8on, ..:Yo. 97, one of Big Head's sons, has a nice thrifty-looking place; 
good Etables; has thirty-nine head of cattle; thirteen calves were in one pasture: best 
of feed and water for all the cattlp.. Has a new house, with good cellar ,: three acres of 
wheat, good crop: garden, usual variety. Purchased doors, windows and luml,er for 
ceiling of his new house from proceeds of cattle. A nice dairy had been put up during 
the year. It is in the ground about three feet, and walls and roof and rails and 
thatched, sod and mud combined. The place was cool and sweet, perfectly clean. T 
counted thirteen milk-pans full of milk on the shelves; the door has a lock and k('y. 
Two stahles with stanchions and one as a shed; corral for calves. 

This is anotht'r good worker and is enterprising. The only fault I found was all 
immense pile of old rotten manure in front of the ~table. I told him, being a head
man, he ought to take the lead in using the manure on the fields, and that if I came 
again and found these piles removed, I would give hinl five pounds of tea. 

The other places here, although not so extensi\'e, were equally clean, and small 
fields and gardens well looked after. Only in two did I find that weeds had not been 
removed. The usual inventory of property in hands of farmer was taken, and his 
hooh examined. These Mr. Gordon keeps neatly and on the whole correctly. 

JOHN SMITu's'RESERVE, No. 99. 

""e now returned, and the next reserve inspected was John :-;mith's, Xo. 9:J ; 
population, one hundred and forty-three. Mr. J. H. Price, farmer in charge. The 
farm-house had heen lathed and plastered outside and woodwork painted. A poultry
house was being built by :\Ir. Price's boys; old house is used as a store. The farmer 
had a nice flower plot in front of the house, and on one side a splendid garden of all 
kinds of vegetables. sun-flowers eight t.o ten feet high; cabbage of immen'>e size, carrot:'\, 
beets, tomatoe~, squash; it was a picture. A. shed had been put up fur the thresher 
when it is Idt here. The thresher has been in use since 1887, and has cost nothing for 
repairs since then. This speaks well for Mr. Lavell, who manages it. ~\ HeW stable 
has been huilt hy ~Ir. Price, pitch roof, shingled and painted, room for se\'en horses 
and a harne,.;s-room in one corner, hay-loft on top, plastered and whitewashed. ~\ W{·ll 
had also been dug and was giving a good supply of water. A new panel fence ha~ 
been l\lade in front of the house, and a garden. The whole place was in capital order. 
The crop of 1 '-';94 was:-

S'.WI!. 

~lcres wheat, . , , . ., oats ...... , ......... ' .. " .......... . 
barley ....... , , ........... , , . , .. , , .. . 
potatoes. , .. , ........ ,..... . ... , .. . 
gardens, .. , , ' , , . , . , " " .. , .... . 

1 ,316 bushels. 
1,712 

153 
524 
1~5 

Hay stacked, five hundred and twenty·onE' tons; new land broken, thirty-six aere,..; ; 
sUllllller-fallowt'd, fifty· six a.cres. 

1895. 

:-'UW1I, 

iO 
L"):) 

acres wheat. , . , 

10 
i 
. ) 

1 
-t 

oats. , , .. , , , . , . , .... , .. , , . , , , .. , ... ' 
harley ..... , ...... ".,. ,_ ...... . 
potatoes ............. , , . , . , ......... _ 
turnips .. , .. , ... , .. , .. . 
garden .... , ........ , ... , ......... , .. 

927 bu~hels. 
2,491 

2,.j 
:2:35 

25 
1.-) 

Ha.v stacked, nine hundred tons; new land bruken, forty acres ,: summer-fallowed, 
\·ighty-six acres. 
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The crop put in this year, 1896, was: wheat, ninety-four acres; oat~, one hundred 
and nine; barley, thirty-nine; potatoes, ten; turnips, two and three-fourths; gardens, 
three and one-fourth; total two hundred and fifty-eight.. The crops all looked well, and 
nearly all ready for cutting. Some had already been cut and were in stacks. The 
gardens had been well cared for, and fine crops of all kinds of yt>getables would be 
gathered in. The following is a fair estimate: wheat, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty bushels; oats, two thousand seven hundred and twenty-five; barley, nine hundred 
and seventy-five; total, five thousand five hundred and eighty. The toLal estimate for 
the whole agency, is ten thousand one hundred and eighty bushels of wheat, oats and 
barley. The cattle, like the others, were in the best possible condition. The herd numbers 
two hundred and sixty-six, viz.: bulls, three; oxen, thirty-four; cows, seventy-four; steers, 
fifty-five; heifers, thirty-nine; bull calves, thirty; heifer calves, thirty-one. There are also 
two farm horses. The herd is held by twenty-one families, in numbers from two up to 
thirty-th.ree. This is a good showing; when I came here a few years ago, the herd 
numbered less than fifty, and it was with difficulty the Indians could be got to take any 
interest in their cattle. In prel'lent stock this band has forty horses and thirty-four head 
of cattle, and four pigs. The inventory of farm output was taken and books checked. 
Mr. Price is doing well, is interested in his work, seldom leaves t.he reserve, and is a 
capital man for the place. I told him he should aim at tl'n thousand bushels of grain 
yearly. Crops '>eldom, if ever, fail on this resene. Most of the houl'les were unoccupied, 
but they are all of a good class, not a poor house 011 the rest'rve. I have so often de
scribed them that I will omit to do so now, but in visiting these comfortable homesteads, 
one would not know that he was not in a thriving settlerilent in Ontario or Quebec. 
There is a church and school on the resen-e. 

Philip Bear, No.7, may be given as a "ample. The house is shinglpd on roof and 
painted red; walls whitewashed, which to my mind, makes the neatest and pretti('st house; 
two rooms and lean-to kitchen on ground floor, and rooms up stairs; good furniture and 
all perfectly clean; a black walnut bed-room set in olle room, and a fine new sewing
machine. Mrs. Bear is a capital housekeeper, makes butter and sells it in Prince 
Albert; very good garden, eight acres of wheat, and eighteen of oats and ten of barley, all 
good crops; has a binder, and reaps for other Indians and for settlers; good stables and 
corrals, and fences. A new scow had been made to cross the river, as hay is secured on 
the south side. Chief John Smith had twel vp acres of wheat; spwn of oats looking well 
and ready to cut; good house and stable.3, and garden; 11 good many of the families 
make butter; three thousand one hundred and twenty-one tons of hay wpre stacked in 
1895, in this agency; this year four thousand tons would 1)(' put up, this \\lith the old 
hay left over from last year, and the straw, would be ample to feed the hpnls, which now 
number as under :-
-------. ---.~-------~------.- .. -. 

i Horst'l'. Cattlt'. Pigs. 

Dcpartmclltfll control-
OUf' Arrow ... -...... . 1 1~:l 
Okema"is ....... . 'j:~ 

Beardy ............... . 
.J oh11 Smith ..... . 

~ 22:l 
2 

I 

2(iti 
.Tas. Smith ....... . Iji 
Cum berlano . . . .. .. 1~!' 
Agt'llcy ............... . t' (i 

Pril'at('-
Oue Arrow ...... . (jO 15 
Okemasis ............... . 8 
Beardv.... . ................. . 
Johll Smith ................... . 

2;) 
2n 3-1 4 

.T as. Smith ............ . -II) ]~ 2 
Cumberlalld. . . . .. ....... . .......... . ~Ii H 

Total,.; .... 212 1,112 
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This mak('s a grand total of one thousand three hundred and thirty head of live stock to 
hp, provided for. Ninety-six head of cattle were killed for beef from July, 1894, to 
Decemher, 1893, producing sixty-three thousand two hundred and forty-four pounds of 
beef, which were fed to Indians. Hides also issued for footwear, making moccasinR, 
&c. The births and deaths for two years were as follows :-

Births. Deaths. 

()ne Arrow. ~o. 95 ............................ _ .... . 10 6 
Okemasis, ~ 0'. 96 . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... _ ... " ....... . 2 5 
Beardy, No. 97 ... _ ... - . .. .......... . ...... _ ...... _ 
John Smith, No. 99 ..... _ . _ ........ _. . ..... _ ..... __ 

14 12 
11 12 

Jas_ :-;mith, ~o. 100 ........ _ ... _ ................... _ . 8 13 
Cumberland, No. 100a. . . . ........ . 5 4 

Total in two year~ ............ . 50 52 

The population of the agency is six hundred and thirty-four. The health of the 
Indians at the time wa.s very good. The private earnings of the bands for two years 
were :--

One A.lTOW. ., .............................. . 

() kelllasis ........................................... . 
l;eardy. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............................ . 
.Juhn ~Dlith. . . . . . . ......................... . 
.J as. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Cumbf'rland.. .......... . ......................... . 

Total in two years ............... . 

$1,929 80 
358 12 

1,491 02 
2,939 93 
1,071 14 

817 20 

88,607 22 

The a,!.!ency warehouse is kept in first-class style, e\'erything in its place and goods 
on hand corresponding in every case with what ledger accounts called for. The bacon 
on hand was choice quality, so was the flour. The otlice work continues to be dune in 
an efficient manner by Mr. Sibbald. I audited the various books and accounts since 
1st August, 1894-, the last time they were inspected, a.nd I did not discover a single 
error. The otiice is a model one, and all work was done up to date. The agent takes 
spedal charge of the cattle accounts. My inspection was a most satisfactory one. The 
agent haying a thorough knowlf'dge of all that is going on, is able to see that no one 
pa.rt of the work is overlooked. He is painstaking, attentive and exact in all his 
dealings, and I think the increase in cattle and the comfortable and contented condition 
of the Indians are ample proof that good, steady progl'ess has been made. The agency 
is in splendid condition, and the good crops this year will give the Indians fresh encour
agement to go on and do still better in the future. Detailed report with statements 
and returns, were sent to the Indian Commissioller, Regina. 

MOOSE ,VOODS HESEH\"E. 

On the 14th September I left Duck Lake for Moose Woods Reserve, which is 
situated about f'ighteen miles up the river from Saskatoon. The reserve is a small one, 
consisting of two square miles and a hay section. The Indians are Sioux. Mr. W. R. 
Tucker is farmer in charge, and Mrs. Tucker is the teacher of the day-school. The 
mission is under tlte auspices of the Methodist Church. Mr. Tucker holds service every 
Sunday, and the missionary at Saskatoon conducts the service once a month. The 
population is: men, twelve; women, eighteen; children, twenty; total, fifty. The school 
building, which contains also a dwelling, had been improved by making the old kitchen 
and store-room into a good dining-room, plastering and kalsomining. The rooms up 
stairs have also heen plastered, making it a warm and comforta.ble dwelling. The 
outside is willowed and plastered. The little store and office had been completed and 
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suits the purpose very well. Mr. Tucker, being a carpenter by trade, does many little 
jobs in this place. There is a carpenter bench and a lot of tools, all private property. 
A very good sideboard was noticed, made by Mr. Tucker. The older boys thus get a 
little training in this line, which will be of use to them in aftel' years. A strong corral 
had been put up since I was here in 1894. 

I requesterl at that time that this be done; so soon as the Indians knew that a 
corral was required, they at once hauled the timber and had it built. A new stable has 
also been added. There is a flag-staff and a flag which is hung up on special occasions, an 
inspection being one. There is a good bell. There is a good well sixteen feet deep 
and the best of water. :Mr. Tucker had a good garden and was going to compete at the 
show shortly to be held in Saskatoon. The Indians sow no grain, but they all have nice 
gardens, and will have lots of potatoes and othel' roots. They had splendid corn, pump
kin, squash, vegetable marrow, besides onions, carrots and turnips. There were twelve 
gardpns. and all had the appearance of having been well weeded and cared for. They 
had a ~ood crop last year. 

Stock.-The cattle were in splendid condition. I had them collected in the corral and 
they are as fine a lot of cattle as can be seen anywhere; principally short-horns. Some 
beautiful specimens of two and three·year-old steers. The herd numbers two hundred 
and five head: bull, one; oxen, ten; cows, seventy-three; steers, forty-four; heifers, thirty; 
bull calves, twenty-three ; heifer-calves, twenty-four; held by ten of the band; names 
of holders sent with return. In private stock the band has sixteen head of cattle and 
forty-three horses, a total of two hundred and sixty-four head of live stock to be pro
vided for. The herd in·1888 consisted of six oxen and six heifers, and eight more heifers 
were added afterwards, and the number now is two hundred and thirty-one, and thirLY
four head have been sold since I was here in 1894, and ten head killed for beef. This 
gives an idea of what can be done by careful management, good winter feed and stabling. 
The reserve had the advantage of the best short-horn bulls in the country; a very 
good one is on hand taken in exchange for an old one. The houses are in the usual 
good state. They will be all whitewashed this year with white mud. I suggested that 
the Indians should try if possible to get lime for the inside. Mrs. White Cap's house looked 
well, some furniture purchased in Regina last summer having been added; rocking and 
other chairs, iron bedsteads, brass mountings, nice patched quilts, made at the farmer's 
house by the women and pupils. Mrs. Tucker provided the patches, received from ladies 
in Toronto, Guelph, and, Huntingdon, P.Q., and the Indian women furnish the batting 
and lining themselves. The house had curtains, cook and box-stoves, clocks, &c. Mrs. 
White Cap makes butter. Had a nice garden; squash, pumpkins, corn, &c., were in 
the house drying. Good stable; a comfortable place and clean all around. 

Pom' Dog, }lo. 204,-House and lean-to and porch; very clean. Good stable and 
garden. 

Tampas, No.5, is building a new house with two divisions, rail and thatched roof, 
house 16 x 24. 

Little Moose-From Prince Albert, a new man; is building a new house and is 
going to settle here. 

Schecham, ..I.."lo. 11-Putting a new roof on McCallum's old house; this is off the 
resel've. Has good stables. 

Yankee, No.1, is building a new house, 14 x 22, rail and thatched roof. 
Maggie White Cap has her house as neat as ever, good stables also; a new chest of 

drawers, fancy table, two clocks, pictures with gilt frames, iron bedsteads, pillows, quilts, 
fine new travelling trunk, rocking chair, couch, red and white curtains, flower pots in 
windows, bead-work and lots of material to make more; makes butter, and had a large 
number of jars of jam put away for the wintel'; a very pretty cruet-stand was noticed, 
purchased in Regina last summer. Orders for books to the extent of $5 were sent away, 
Mrs. Tucker making the selection. Yarn from Eaton, of Toronto, ol'dered by herself. 
Four patch quilts; just as neat, tidy and clean a little house as one could wish for. 

Joe Hau!ke, No.2, has a very good house and fine stables. TableR had oil-cloth 
on them; towels on rollers; women were mending and patching tl·ousers. Nine large 
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stacks of new hay, equal to four hundred tons, and four large stacks of old hay, equal to 
three hundred tons, making seven hundred tons for winter feed. The etables were well 
made and tirp-guards ploughed around them. The old hay was perfectly good. A house 
wa.s put up neal' the hay fields for the men to live in when working, instead of being in 
tents. A garden for potatoes and other vegetables was near the house, which provided 
them with these things during haying. Four new houses and two stables have been 
built sinct' I wa~ here in 1894. Thirty-four head of cattle have been sold since October, 
1894, yielding 81,086. The money was spent on provisions and clothing principally, 
and in part payment of a new mower. The total quantity of provisions received from 
the llepartrnent since October, Ib94, is as follows: bacun, eight hundred and seventy-six 
pounds: tluur, fourteen thousand five hundt'ed pounds (one hundred and forty-five 
sacks) : oatmeal, two hundred and twenty-one pounds; beef, two thousand pounds; also 
produce of nine head killed by themselves, which would average six hundred pounds each, 
fh'e thousand fUUl' hundred pounds; soap, two hundred and forty; powder, fifty; shot, 
two hundred: gun caps, two thousand; blankets, tweh-e large; blankets, six small. 
The Indians buy such tlour as they need at $U,)O a sack in Sa..'lkatoon. Besides cattle 
money, they earn some by gathering seneca root, berries, bones; sold one lot of the latter 
for 8100, and the women work in town. A cadet corps of Royal Templars was formed 
during the year, and all the young people joined it. The subject of temperance is regu
larly dwelt upon in the school-room. None of them have chimneys in their houses, and 
it is difficult to get them to adopt these. It was Ruggested to have ventilators put in in 
the shape of a shaft through the roof or a stove-pipe put in along side of the smoke
pipe. .A good deal of clothing is sent here by the societies I have mentioned, such as 
boys' and girls' coats, dresses and many other things. The Indians are well beha.ved, 
no dancing nor gambling is carried on by them, and )Ir. Tucker is quite satisfied in his 
own mind that he has solved the problem of how to manage Indians. Detailed report 
with statements and returns were sent to the Commissioner. I returned to Regina on 
1 7th ~eptelllber, 1896. 

I have, &c., 

ALEX. McGIBBON, 
Ins}JPctol' C"!f Indian Agencies and Resert:es. 

K ORTH-'VEST TERRITORIF.8, 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

REGINA, 1st July, 1896. 

:-\IR~-I have the honour to present my eighteenth annual report of my work of 
inspecting Indian agencies, reserves, and farms in these Territories, Manitoba and 
Ontario. _ 

The opening of the fi"cal year found me at the Elkhorn Industrial-school in Mani
toba. .-\n exhausti"e report upon the working of that. successful institution was Bub
mitted at the tinish of my inspection. 

l~pun lea"ing there, 13th August, I again went to Battleford. The industrial
school there lun-ing been taken on 1st July by the Diocese of Saskatchewan, to conduct 
upon the P''r cajlita system, it was my duty to open up a set of accou.nt books, upon 
the double entry system of book-keeping, and to gi"e such advice to the principal in 
conducting the school as my long experience in connection with such institutions and 
the general work of the Indian Department suggested. 
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Before leaving the Battleford district I made a thorough inspection of that agency, 
visiting all the reserves and Indian farms therein; and such Indian day-schools as ha(l 
re-opened after the midsummer holidays. I drew up an elaborate report of this inspec
tion, and addressed it to the Indian Commissioner immediately upon its completion. I 
will simply repeat here that I left everything moving in a most progressive and har
monious manner; the Indians and Indian farming instructors were busily engaged in 
hay-making, and those who had grain, at harvesting it. 

The season had proved favourable to farming operations, and the cattle indu~try 
had advanced in a marvellous degree. 

As the Inspector of Indian agencies for the Territories ha., made a subsequent 
inspection to this one of mine, of this industrial school and agency, his report will give 
later information than any I can offer; therefore, I will not again enter into details 
regarding the work or the resources of these Indians. 

On 5th October I left the Battleford Agency for Carlton. 

I was much pleased to observe the great advance these Indians have made in 
civilized pursuits since my previous visit some years ago. 

The advantage that having a saw-mill in the agency gave them over others not so 
favourably situated, was very apparent in the many very fine new houses with shingled 
roofs; in most of these I found staircases and good sleeping apartments up stairs; door
yards were fencE!d tastily, and in most cases these improvements had extended to out
buildings, stables and corrals. 

The Ahtahkakoop Band had been blessed with a good harvest, the quality of the gmin 
was good, and it had been stacked in good condition. 

Mistawasis and Petequakey Bands were not ~o fortunate, their crops having been 
much affected by continual drought during a critical period of growth, and their 
harvest was scanty. 

Wm. Twatt Band is not so advanced as CLny of the others; many of its members 
are still continuing their old life of hunting, but under the directions of their newly 
appointed farming instructor, Mr. Hugh Hichardson, I expect them rapidly to take up 
the new life of tilling the soil, and raising cattle. 

The cattle of this agency are neither so numerous nor of such high breeding as on 
most of the reserves in other agencies, but the recent introduction of seveml thorough
bred Galloway bulls, must have the effect of raising the grade, and the close attention 
that cattle-breeding is now receiving from the agent and farmers cannot but result in 
increasing the numbers rapidly. 

[ visited the day-schools on Ahtahkakoop and Mistawasis Reserves. There was a 
large attendance of children at each of them; they were cleanly dressed, and I was 
much satisfied at their progress in the different branches of study. 

I next inspected the work of the small band of Sioux so recently located on a 
reserve at Round Plain, a few miles north of Prince Albert. There is a Presbyterian 
mission established here, and the work is carried on under its supervision. The Church 
has built a fine lat'ge house, as a residence for the school teacher, and the department 
has furnished a school building. 

The Indians have cultivated a good breadth of land, and had pu~ up several 
houses. Therefore it may be said that a fair commencement has been made for what I 
hope will be a prosperous band of Indians. They hav~ a few cattle; they had put up a 
good supply of hay for them. 

DUCK LAKE AGE~CY. 

From this point I drove to Fort a la Corne. The Indians here are in the Duck 
Lake Agency-Indian Agent McKenzie. I arrived on 15th October. The annuity 
payments were in progress, consequently I found gathered together quite a village of 
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teepees and traders' tents in the vicinity of the school-house. I observed many new 
houses and stables on the different reserves, and the old ones had been repaired and 
made habitable for the approaching winter. A good deal of energy had been exercised 
in farming operations; sixty-two acres of wheat were sown, this together with some 
oats, potatoes and gardens, made the crop aggregate eighty-nine acres: the yield of all 
was very light. Their cattle numbered three hundred and. four head; their percentage 
•• f cal ves was high, and by continuing to breed from thoroughbred bulls, these people 
will soon be rich in cattle. 

The John Smith Reserve was the next point ,'isited, Farmer Josevh PI·ice in 
chargt-'. These IndianR had a good harvest; at every farmstead were stacks of wheat, 
also some of oats and barley. These stacks were well fenced in corrals; amI I observed 
that most of the Indians had well summer-fallowed large fields in readiness for spring 
seeding. The area of their totnl crop was two hundred and forty-three acres, seventy 
acres being wht'at and one hundred and fifty acres of oats; the remainder was made up 
of barley, potatoes, turnips, carrots, onions, &c. 

They had two hundred and forty-eight head of cattle, the number of cal \"es dropped. 
during the year iwing moderate, and the quality not quite as good as it should he. A 
large quantity of hay was in stack, which, with the lal'ge quantity of straw when their 
gmin is thrt-'shed, made ample provision for wintering their cattle. 

The general appearance and condition of this re,serve has greatly impro\"eu since DIy 
last \"isit, and the Indians live comfortably, and in a civilized manner; besides, by their 
exertions, being able to enjoy domestic comforts, they have added greatly to their farm 
lllachinE'ry and illlplements : they now own five reapers, twelve farm wagons, eight farm 
sleighs, four mowers and four horse-rakes. 

The Indian fanner has a comfortable new house; a neat new stable has been built, 
and th£' prt-'Illises are well fenced. Evergreen trees have been planted in the front, thus 
setting before the Indians an example of a comfortable home, built frolll the natural 
productions of the reserve. 

The day-school here is taught by :\liss A. C. )IcGregor; there were fourteen girls 
and six boys present at my examination. The children were neat and clean in their 
persons, they are bright and intelligent, and are making good progress in their studies. 
The school-room was clean, and was well equipped with material and furniture. 

Emmanuel Boarding-school, Prince Albert.-On the 22nd October I visited this 
school. It is under the direct superintendence of the Venerable Archdeacon )IcKay ; 
the teacher was )lr. G. E. Gale, a graduate of the Exeter Training College, England. 
Twenty-four treaty children were on the school-roll, and four non-treaty, ten of them 
being girls. The school-room is sQjtably furnished, and there was a sufficient supply of 
school material. The children are making fair progress. I inspected the residence in 
which the childrE'n live under the supervision of the teachers and matron. The dormi
tories were clean, and the beds clean, with sheets, pillow-cases and night-gowns for each 
pupil. I attended at meals: the pupils and staff all sat down at the same time, in the 
same dining-room, the girls occupying one tahle, the boys another, and the staff another, 
a proceeding that I approve of, as it promotes decorum. The children's dinner was 
good and tea was served along with it. Nine acres of land were cultivated in connec
tion with the school: the harvest was one hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes and 
about one thousand bushels of turnips, also some oats, and a good supply of the smaller 
vegetables. Fi \"e milch cows supply the school with all the milk and butter required, 
and poultry are l'ai~'ed in large numbers. The sheds and outbuildings are kept in a 
clean condition. 

One Arrow's Reserve.-On 26th October I visited this reserve. Farmer Marion in 
charge. I found a very general improvement in the condition of these Indians and 
their reSE'n"e since the last time I inspected it, in 1890. Every house is new since then, 
some of them are very good, notably those of Painted Nose and Peetsetuce. 

The hand numbers one hundred and eight souls. Their crops aggregate one hun
dred and twenty-ti ve acres, one hundred and se\'en being whea.t, which yielded irregu
lady, haying threshed out nine hundred bushels; the quality also varied, some of it 
being an excellent sample. The yield of potatoe!:! was in most cases good, Dumont 
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having one hundred bushels off half an acre. Most of the wheat was stored in the 
school-house (no longer required for a school) ; it makes an excellent grauary. 

These Indians own one hundred and twenty-five head of cattle, all of superior 
quality and in excellent condition, and the yield of calves for the year was excellent. 

The Indians have good hay corrals adjoining their stables, and a larger quantity 
than usual wae stacked therein; their straw was also in these corrals. They al'e 
acquiring a good deal of personal property by their work, such as wagons, mowers, 
horse-rakes, &c. Most of them are pagans, with a leaning towards the Roman Catholic 
Church. At the previous annuity payments they offered all their children to the agent 
as pupils for the Duke Lake Boarding-school. He was obliged to decline their generous 
offer, as that school is full. They then went in a body to the Rev. Principal Paquette 
and tendered them to him. He did not accept them at once, f01' the S!l.me reason, but 
a few days later he visited the reserve and baptized twenty-two of the children. Nearly 
all the adults offered to accept baptism at the same time, but he placed them on pro
bation, and will probably accept them into the church later on. 

Beardy and Okemasis Reserves.-Lawrence LO\'ell, farmer. Although these reeerves 
are not more than twelve miles, as the crow flies, from One Arrow, the lesser rainfall 
here made a material difference in the result of the year's farming operations. The 
crops here were almost a total failure from drought; and when one drives over these 
reserves and sees the large well-fenced fields, that had been sown wit·h cereals, principally 
wheat, and frOln which nothing to speak of was reaped, sympathies are aroused for the 
poor Indians who have been so cruelly disappointed. However, notwithstanding their 
misfortune, the Indians have ploughed a large number of fields for spring seeding. This 
land is very well prepared, being free from weeds; they have also broken other land. 
They also put up an immense quantity of hay for their cattle. On account of having 
no straw, they require a larger quantity of hay than usual. 

I found very great improvement in their houses and stables. All of them had been 
put in good order for the winter. The farmsteads on both of these reserves have a very 
home-like appearance; the door-yards of the houses have been cleaned up and the 
rubbish burned, the stables were newly plastered and the stock-yards all well fenced. 
I had a round-up of all their cattle. They are in fair condition, but do not show the 
high breeding of many of our herds. The Okemasis Band owned sixty.seven head, and 
the Beardy Band one hundred and eighty-six head. 

Agent McKenzie is progressive. Upon each successive visit to his agency there is 
something in the way of new improvements in and about his agency. This time I 
observed picket fencing, a graded road leading up the hill to his house, stone hauled for 
new foundations, &c. A new kitchen was added to -the farm-house. The clerk's house 
is also in good repair, and a milk-house was built. 

SADDLE LAKE AGENCY. 

I arrived at the Saddle Lake Agency on 11 th May, and on the following day com
menced inspecting the agency. John Ross, agent; G. H. Harpur, agency clerk; Nor
man McDonald, interpreter; Peter Tomkins, farmer. 

I made an audit of the books, checking way-bills and invoices of receipts with the 
books, and also checking the issues; I found the books well kept, the entries had been 
regularly made and in every dE-tail reflect great credit upon the clerk. 

I took stock of the goods in the store-house, and checked the same with the balances 
shown in the ledger; with the exception of bacon, short one hundred and forty-five 
pounds, and salt, short sixteen pounds, which has been satisfactorily accounted for, I 
found everything correct; the stores are kept in good order. 

I examined the flour as to quality, and weight in each sack, and found it satisfac
tory. The bacon also is of good quality. I examined the goods carried on in the "in 
use" list and noted those that are worn out and may be struck off. 

I checked the receipts and disbursements of cash, which for the most part were in 
the form of department che~ues for Indians' beef, also a few of the same for carrying 
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the mail ; thE'se had been regularly entered and agreed throughout with the vouchers 
and were regularly and properly accounted for by receipt9 placed on file. 

Agency Buildings and Premises.-The agency buildings and premises are kept in 
tbe mo;,;t perfect order and repair, and the agent and clerk deserve commendation for, 
f'ach in his place, making the best of everything; although so early in the season for 
this country, no chips from winter wood-chopping litter the ground; fences and gates 
are in repair: hot-beds are going in both gardens, and the hardier seeds were already 
sown in the gardens. Stables and outbuildings are also in good repair and kept in ~ 
cleanly state; an inclosed shed has been built since the last inspection to hold vehicles. 

Wahsatanow Indians.-Efforts have been going on for several year8 to transplant 
thE' "-ahsatanow Indians from their old reserve, twenty-two miles west of Victoria, to 
Saddle Ltke. Their former homes are abandoned, but as yet only one family (Mahtiosk) 
ha~ located here, and that one has n0t a deep root. The others are reported scattered, 
some at Yictol'ia and some at Beaver Hills. In all they number twenty six souls, in 
ti \'e f:llnilies, also five widows with some children. 

The agent has been managing their cattle, he disposerl of some-$413.96 being 
depositpd to tlwir credit in the savings bank as proceeds of the same-and he has 
twenty-two head on hand (exclush'e of spring calves) ; these were wintered by Augus
tine ~teinhaur, his compensation being two young steers out of the lot. I asked for a 
round-up of these; twenty were accounted for, the other two were said to be all right, 
1~ut could not be found at the time. They are in good condition, but, like all the cattle 
of that agency, very scrubby. 

Blue Quill's Band.-The Blue Quill Band numbers ninety-four souls under Head
man Blue Quill. A small number of this band, along with their headman, removed 
from Egg L·,tke on the south side of the Saskatchewan River opposite Victoria, a few 
years ago, and since then accessions have been received from Whitefish Lake and Saddle 
Lake and one family from Ermine .. kin's. 

This is a colony of Roman Catholic India'ns, excepting Blue Quill, who is a Metho
dist. 

A fine Roman Catholic mission-house and teacher's residence has been erected 
adjacent to the school-house, and the Indians live within easy walking distance of the 
same. 

A short history of each family may not be without interest. 
Blue QIl ill was away from home, having left the reserve at the end of March, to 

tmp and hunt on Battle River. He had wintered his five head of cattle well, havmg 
had plenty of hay. During the winter he had killed a steer for meat for his fa.mily. In 
1895 he had two acres in crop which yielded fi"e bushels. He ha9 a quantity of farming 
implements. 

Waltpeeinelt'.-This is an old man with an old wife. His two grown-up SODS, 

Simon and )laxime, farm in partnership with him, but have their own separate houses. 
The old couple have a comfortable house, and, for Indians, seem to be unusually happy 
in their domesticity. 

Their cattle now number twenty-six head, and with the exception of one ox, are 
the progeny of one cow, given them some years ago. They sold an ox and a steer to the 
department during the winter, and were allowed to kill an old cow for their own use. 
Their cattle were well wintered, and were in good condition. 

Simon Waltpeeinew has one daughter at the Lac la Biche Boarding-school, and 
Maxime, having no children, has adopted a son, who is also at the same school. In 1895 
they had live acres in crop, which yielded eighteen bushels of gra.in. They stacked sixty
three tons of hay; and besides small farming tools, they own a mower and horse
J'ake, wagon, bob sleighs, ploughs, &c. 

Ale~'is is a brother of Blue Quill. He was away from home also, having gone to visit 
another brother at Stony Pla.in two or three weeks ago. His house was shut up and 
his cattle, five head, were running with the herd. In 1895 he had two and a half acres 
in crop, from which he thre~hed three bushels. He sold a steer to the department in 
March. He had fifteen tons of hay in stack, and his cattle were amply provided for. 

14~17~ 
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Keeseekoowasis is an old man. He has a house and stable, but his affairs are mixed 
up with those of his ~011 Peepeeksis. 

Peepeeksis has t.he best house on the reserve, al,o another good one out near the 
hay fields, where he lives during the winter. He has stables at both places; he own~ 
fourteen head of cattle, and four hor'3es. He sold a steer to the department for beef last 
fall. He had four and three quarters ac~es in crop in 1895, which yielded fifteen bushels. 
He stacked fifty-five tons of hay, and brought all his cattle through the winter in good 
condition. He owns a wagon, mower and horse-rake, team of harness, besides a numher 
of tools and utensils. 

Kahkeesim.-This man has the name of being the best hunter on the resel've; when 
not farming he spends his time at it. He has a house and stable neal' the river. His 
adopted son is at the Lac la Biche Boarding.school. In 1895 he had thrf'e acres in crop, 
which yielded five bushels. He had in stack twenty tons of hay. He owns nine head 
of cattle. Of implements the principal are a. cart, il'Oll harrows, ploughs, &c. 

Horse Thief has a house and a stable but owns no cattle. He has a couple uf hOl'se~. 
a cart and harness, and a few t001s. He is one of the old-time hunters who will not 
settle. In 1895 he had two acres in crop, and the yield was nil. 

Red Crow.-This Indian has a family of nille: wife, three sons and four daughters. 
He has a good house, which was fairly clean and comfortable, also good stables. He is 
credited on the books with owning twenty-one head of cattle, hut as 11 matter of fact he 
has only nineteen, having traded one away with Job la Potack for 11 hors", and killed 
and eaten another. In 1895 he had six acres in crop, and threshed twenty-three bushels. 
He had in stack sixty-three tons of hay. His cattle were in goocl condition. His imple
ments are one bob-sleigh, cart harness, wa.gon, ploughs, harrows~ and some tools. 

Simon Puskl('ack has a family of five, viz.: wife, three boys and a girl, but his 
mother and two orphan nephe~s live with him. He does not work much, alleging that 
he is ill. His stock is looked aftel' by Petel' Bright Eyes (brothel') and one of the 
nephews above referred to, Simon Veronique, fourteen years old. In 1895 he had three 
acres in crop, which threshed six bushels. He sold three head of cattle to the depart
ment, and was allowed to kill one for his own use; he also killed another for beef. At 
present he owns twenty head of cattle amI two horses. He put up sixty-three tons of 
hay. His cattle were in good condition excepting one ox, which is lame and poor. He 
owns two dwellings. one of which is occupied by his brother Peter. The house he lives 
in is comfortable, so are his stables. At the time of my visit he was successfully fishing 
for sturgeon, having caught several. He owns one crosscut-saw, one bob-sleigh, wagon, 
half share in a mower and horse-rake, has a cart, harrows, plough and other implements. 

Mooswah-This man has a family of tIve; one son is a.t the Lac la Riche Boarding
school. He owns a good house and stable. In 1895 he had in crop six acres, from 
which he threshed fourteen bushels, and in stack fifty-two tons of hay. He sold the 
department a steer and killed another for his own use. He owns sixteen head of cattle 
and two horses; they are all in good condition. He owns half a share in a mower and 
horse-rake, a wagon, bob-sleigh and a jumper, also a plough, grindstone, scythes, grain
cradle, &c. 

J. B. Dogltead-This man is a widower; his mother and brother live with him. He 
owns a neat little house and a good stable. In ·1895 he had four and a half acres in 
crop. which threshed six bushels, and stacke(l thirty-:>ix tons of hay. He owns ten head 
of cattle, having killed one for his own use during the winter. He has a plough, cart, 
ox harness, scythes and snaiths. 

Louison Doghead has only an adopted daughter, who is at the Lac la. Biche Board
ing·school. He owns two houses, the larger of which being too cold, he built a smaller 
one and lives in that. He has a good roomy stable. In 1895 he had three acres in 
crop, which threshed fifteen bushels. He stacked twenty-five tons of hay, cutting it all 
with a scythe, his wife assisting him. He owns eleven head of cattle and two horses, 
which were well wintered. He is said to be the best ploughman and the best farmer 
on the reserve, and not Ol1e takes better care of his cattle. He owns a bob-sleigh, ox 
yoke and chain, scythe and snaitb, grain-cradle and a few small implements. 
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Jo,..;,pll WaIIJ)au-aise-I found this man in bed ill. He has been suffering a long time 
with consumption. A younger brother, Lluison, lives with him and does the work. He 
bas a gnod house and stable_ In 1895 he had five and a half acres in crop, which 
thl'eshed twenty-four bushels. He stacked twenty-three tons of hay. He owns nine 
head of eattlf', having had a. cow die in :March; they were all in good condition at my 
round-up. He owns a bob-sleigh and a few of the smaller implements. 

I'efn' Brightl'yes-This man talks Engiish, haying learned it in the penitentiary, where 
he was als') taught the trade of running a steam-engine. He owns a house and stable 
down near the ri\'er, but prefers to liYe in one belonging to his brother Puskwack. In 
1:-:9.> he had four acres in crop, from which he threshed fifteen bushel~. He put up his 
hay along with his brother, and wintered his two cows with him. He owns a cart and 
cal't harness, grain-cradle, scythe and snaith. 

O..,.1.:iwe,{·-This man married a half-breed woman named Desjarlais, who is said to 
kf'Pp the c]eall('~t house on the reserve; it cel·tainly was the cleanest on the occasion of 
my "isil, He has a good house and stable for six head. In 1895 he had three acres in 
crop, which threshed out fourteen bushels. He put up twelve tons of hay. He owns 
an ox, a cow, and two horses, a cart, cart harness, jumper, axe, auger, ox yoke, logging 
chain, scythe, snaith, sickles, &c. 

AIlN!;'1 l'l(ut is a son of Stony Paul, of Ermineskin's Band. He owns a house and 
stable, which were closed up, as he had gone wandering since the beginning of March. 
He had two acres in crop in 1~95, which threshed out two bushels: He put up thirteen 
tons of hay. Hf' owns some stock, a cow and heifer. He has no implements. 

Be1~iall/iH Qllinn-This man has a house hud stable. He was away on a visit to 
Lac la Biche. He had no crop in 1895. He put up his hay along with Crane, with 
whom he wintered his cat,tle. He owns an ox, a cow, and a yearling steer. He has a 
scythe and snaith. 

Julin LIf]Jota(',{:-This Iflan owns a house and stable. He also was away at Lac 
la Bil'he. He intends working on a steamboat 011 the Athabasca River in 1895; he 
had three and three-quarters acres in crop, which yieldej nothing. He put up his hay 
with Peepeeksis. He owns an ox, a cow and two steers, scythe and snaith. 

I had two round-ups of the cattle on this reserve, one on the 16th May, which was 
interfered with by rain; and anot.her, a more general one, on the 20th May. To speak 
gellerally, the cattle on thi:-; reserve are of better quality than on Saddle Lake ResenTe, 
but with that exception, they are the worst that I have seen for many a day, being 
most of them scrubs bred from scrubs. 

The stable~ al'e new and of good quality; they are roomy and fitted with stanchions. 
The house~ are good, lal'ge, and generally comfortable; the fields are large-in 

must cases too much land has been inclosed, much more than is cultivated; when these 
fences become old, much trou1)le will be found in keeping in repair so much fencing, as 
tilll] let" has become scarce. 

Eighteen years ago when I first drove through what is now this reserve, it was a 
forest: \'el'), soon there will not be enough tim bel' for fuel, let alone fencing. 

The crop put in this year, 1896, aggregates forty-one acres of barley, eighteen acres 
of wheat, and up to the date of my inspection, fi\-e acres of potatoes. More potatoes 
were to be planted as soon as the teams arrived with more seed, which they were sent 
for. 

Tlw crops of 1895 were almost a total failure through drought and hot winds. 
The insufficient water supply on this reserve is a gl eat drawback to stock-raising; 
although the Saskatchewan River is one of its boundaries, it is too far away from the 
hay and cultiyated lands to supply the farms. The wells that were sunk will be of 
little practical henefit in winter, when most needed. until pumps are placed thereon, as 
the diameter of each well is only six inches: it may therefore be understood, with 
buckets to tit those wells, \'ery little ice prevent,s their going down at all. 

Saddle Lake Band, No. 125.-John Makooki .... -This man has a family of seven
himself. wife. three boys and two girls. He has a house and stable, both of medium 
quality. I n 18~)j he had four acres of barley and a patch of potatoes; the grain 
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threshed out fifteen bushels. He is a good worker, but not a good mana.ger for him
self. He owns six head of cattle. He has a cart, ox harness, plough and some farming 
implements. 

Louis Waychokan has a family of eight-himself, wife, three daughters and 
three sons. One daughter w'as married to Jimmy Cardinal a few weeks before my 
inspection, the happy bridegroom being only in his seventeenth year. His second son 
is at the Red Deer Industrial-~chool. He has a good house and good stables. In 18!).5 
he had six acres in crop, which threshed out twenty bushels. He stacked fifty-four 
tons of hay. His house is picturesquely situated, but he has had to give up farming 
close by, as it is subject to frost. He has made a field on higher ground where, it is 
hoped, he will be able to reap a good harvest. I had a round-up of his cattle; he owns 
fourteen head. They were well wintered, being in good condition. He also owns two 
jumpers, bob-sleighs. axe, cart, harness for both horses and oxen, harrows, two ploughs, 
and many small tools. 

Mistak John-This man's fa.mily numbers eight, vi:l. : himself, wife, fi'-e boys and 
one girl; two of the boys are at the Hed Deer Industrial-school. He has a good house, 
and a row of good stables, the Jatter being fitted with stanchions and otherwise very 
comfortable. In 1895 he had in crop five and a half acres, which was a total failure 
through prolonged drought. He stacked seventy-five tons of hay. He owns twenty-one 
head of cattle. J had them rounded up; they are in good condition, but of poor quality. 
He sold one animal to the department for beef, and killed one for his family's use, and 
received no assistance from the agency all winter in the way of food. He owns a cart, 
wagon, mower and rake, harrow:;, forkR, hoes, hammers, scythe and snaith. 

Little Crane-This Indian lives now on Thomas Hunter's old farm The house is 
comfortable, and there is a range of stables adequate fo!' all his stock. His family 
numbers six: himself, wife, two boys and two girls, the oldest boy being at the Lac la 
Biche Boalding-school. In 1895 he had seven and a half acres in crop, which thresbed 
out eighteen bushels; and put up seventy-five tons of hay. He owns twenty-one heau 
of l'attIe. I had his cattle rounded up into his home corral; they were in good condi-

.. tion, but a low grade. He sold two animalS to the department for ~eef, and killed one 
for his own family use. He also owns seven horses, a wagon, mower and horse-rake, 
cart, harrows. plough, and many of the smaller farming implements. 

Job Lapotack-This Indian has a family of nine, made up of himself, wife, two sons 
and one daughter, three step-sons and one step-daughter. All his children are at the 
Red Deel' Industrial-school, and one step-son is at the Lac la Biche boarding-school. 
The family lived on the west end of the reserve, near the Snake Hills, but has remoyed 
to Saddle Lake Creek. He has a good house, which is too small for his family, and a 
row of good stables, and a large corral. In 1F95 he had sixteell acres in crop~ which 
threshed out thirty-six bushels. He put in stack ninety-six tons of hay, twenty-fi,-e 
tons of which he is able to hold over for the winter of 1896. He owns five horses and 
twenty-nine head of cattle; he sold two animals to the depal·tment for beef during the 
winter. His cattle are poor in quality, the result of in-bref dillg. He owns 11 mower 
and rake, double harness, churll, two creamers, harrows, plough, ox harness, wagon, an(l 
most of the small farming implements. 

Thomas Hunter-This man also moved from the ~nake Hills to the vicinity of 
Saddltl Lake. He suffered in the removal as regards land for successful fanning: "the 
land where he now is being low, summer frosts are prevalent. He has a family of six, 
viz.: himself, wife, three sons and a daughter. His wife has Leen an invalid for 
many years, but their home is a pattern of domestic felicity. He owns two houses, one 
of which is still in an unfinished state; he has been some time building it, but is crip
pled in his means to finish it. He has a row of comfortable stables. In 1895 he had 
twelve and a half acres in crop, which was a total failure through drought. He put up 
eighty tons of hay. He owns forty head of cattle and twelve horse~. I had his c':l.ttle 
rounded up; they are a scrubby lot, through in-breeuing. He sold one bed steer to the 
d€partment, and killed three for hi!) family use. The farming implements he owns are 
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churn, creamers, mower and horse-rake, team and cart harness, disc harrow, farm 
wagon, bob-sleigh~, logging chain, hay-forks, harrows, hoes, ox harness, scythe, snaith, &c. 

Moses-This young man has a wife and two small children. His house is the best 
on the ('e,;erve, and his stable is a good one. In 1895 he had eight and a half acres in 
crop, which was a total failure through drought. He stacked forty-five tons of hay. 
He owns fourteen head of cattle. He killed a cow in the spring for family use. His 
farming implements and utensils are a set of double harness, axe, cart, logging chain, 
hay-fork, ox harness, two ploughs, scythe and snaith, &c. 

S':lllille! St':lllhaur-This man's family consist1" of himself, wife, three sons and a. 
daughter, the last mentioned being at the Red De~r Industrial-schoo1. In 1895 he put 
in a crop on his hrother's farm at Whitefish Lake, of seven acres of wheat, and two and 
a half acres of barley, and reaped nothing on account of drought. He put up thirty 
tons of hay at Cache Lake, where he and several other Indians are in the habit of 
wintering their stock. He (lwns twenty-two head of cattle. 

The ~teinhaur brothers' cattle were rounded up in a bunch. They are a poor lot, 
continued in-breeding being the cause. Samuel sold one animal to the department in 
the winter for becf. He owns harrows, plough, wagon, harness, mower and horse-rake. 

A u[Ju.·dille and ArtJlllr Sipinhanr-These brothers work together, although only the 
tinit-named lives at Saddle Lake. Augustine has a family of four. He owns two 
dweiling-house-;, one at Saddle Lake and the other, which he makes a winter residence, 
at Cache Lake; he has stables at both places, that at Cache Lake being very extensive. 
He had no crop in 1895, but stacked one hundred and seventy-five tons of hay. He 
owns forty-seven head of cattle. He sold one animal to the department for beef and 
killed three for his family use. He receives no assistance from the department, and is 
self-supporting_ I had a round-up of his cattle. They are of very poor quality, through 
in-breeding. He is making an effort to rectify th:s by dispo~ing of his own native bulls 
and using tho~e sent in by the department. He owns axes, mower and horse-rake, 
wagon, bob-slpighs, harness, single anJ team, disc harrow, harrows, logging chain, ox 
yoke, .tc. 

1'11Oma...: Jlakooki-8-:-This man is a son-in-law of Thomas Huntel'. He has no children 
of his own, but he and his wife have adopted a son of Moses. He owns a house and 
stable. In Itl!);) he had twelve acres in crop. He put up forty-five tons of h8f with 
his father-in-law. He owns fifteen head of cattle, They were rounded up along with 
Thomas Hunter's, and are of equal quality as reguds no breeding. He owns no imple
ments separately from Hunter, as they work together. 

Dalll,'! .Maknoki .... -This young man is married to a daughter of Mistah John. 
They ha\-e no children, nor has he a house of his own, living first wit.h one relative 
and then with another. He has no farm. He got a present of a cow from Baptiste 
Hose. He has no implements . 

.t lid,.,,//, (,'/'':1'1/ appears on the pay-sheet for one, but he has an illegitimate son, who 
i" at the Hed Deer Industrial-school. He travels about, being a doctor by profession, 
and was last IWCll'l1 of at. )lOl'ley, from which place he sent word to have his only cow 
sold; it has been pUl'cha~ed by the department and killed for beef; the few implements 
he had have been scattered. 

Rapti ... tp Ro."!!' is an old man, on the pay-sheet for two, a daughter at the Red Deer 
Inoustrial-school. He wanders about, stopping first with one friend and then another. 
He owns a good bouse. 

The foregoing concludes the history of the working Indians of these two reserves. 
Thel'c is very gn'at oitlieulty in keeping in touch with the fluctuations of the different 
bunche" of cattle, as heretofore these Indians positively refused to allow their private 
cattle to be branded" I. D." 

Thl' prolonged and general drought in tIll' summer of 1895 caused an almost total 
failure of crops. The Indians have been diligent this spring in sowing what seed they 
could procure. Fortunately $85 was realized by selling hay to the Government tele
graph sen-ict>. hay put up by the agent and Indians, and the sum has been used to 
purchase ,;eed potatoes; they were bought at the German settlement near Fort Saskat-
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chewan, for twenty cents a bushel, so that something over three hundred bushels were 
procured in this manner. 

Up to the date of my inspecticn the crop put in fOI the current year was: twenty 
acres of barley, twenty acres of wheat, fifteen acres of oats and about two acreR of 
potatoes; the planting of potatoes was still going on. 

White1lsh Lake and Good1lsh Lake Reserves.--On 2ith "May I commenced an inspec
tion of the Whitefish Lake and Goodfish Lake Reserves. 

I had a general round-up of the cattle at Goodfish Lake and inspected one hundred 
and ninety-one head; the cattle here are of fair quality. 

I visited every Indian farm. The following is a short description of what I saw, 
and the circumstances of each family. 

Enoch Wood has a family of six: himself, wife, three boys and a girl. He has a 
good d welling and three very good stables. He owns nine head of cattle, viz. : two 
oxen, two steers, two cows and three heifers. He has a plough and flome farm imple
ments. He put in crop this year four acres of wheat, two acres of barley, and it is 
hif; intention to plant both potatoes and turnips. 

Augustine Giant has a family of four: himself, wife, a boy and a girl. He owns a 
good house and stable. He has only one cow and no implements. He put in crop this 
spring three acres of wheat, two acres of oats and two acres of barley. 

Moses Jackson has a wife and a son. He has a good house and a row of stables. 
He has no cattle. He owns a wagon, plough and harness. He put in crop two acres of 
wheat and intends planting some potatoes and sowing turnips. 

Thomas Jackson has a family of five: himself, wife, two boys and a girl. He lin~s 
with his son Moses. He owns an ox, cow, steer and two heifers. 

Matthew Houle ha.s a family of four: himself, wife, boy and girl. He has a good 
dwelling ani a stable. He owns four cows) two steers and two heifers. He put in crop 
one acre of wheat and will plant some potatoes and turnips. 

Charles Jackson's family consists of wife, two girls and a boy. He owns a good 
new house and two stables, six cows, five steers and five heifers. 

M-ol~e Jackson has a family of six, exclusive of himself, his children being two boys 
and three girls. One daughter is at the Red Deer Industrial-school. He owns a good 
house with kitchen attached and a row of three stables. His cattle are: one ox, seven 
cows, three steers and two heifers. He owns a mower, horse-rake, buckboard, light wagon 
and farm wagon, plough, harrows and sma.lIer implements. His crop this year is two 
acres of wheat, some potatoes and a. garden. 

-Peter Shirt, headman-This man has a family of seven, viz: himself, wife, four 
sons and one daughter. Two of his sons are at the Red Deer Industrial-school. He 
has a large, comfortable house and a row of very poor stables. His cattle are: two 
oxen, five cows, two steers and two heifers; and his implements: wagon, plough and 
harness. He put in crop this year five acres of wheat, four acres of oats, and he will 
plant potatoes and have a garden. 

John Whiif:n'rl-This man is also known by the name of Black John. He was ill 
all winter, but is able to be out again. His chiidren are two boys and a girl. One boy 
and the girl are at the Red Deer Industrial-school. He has a good house and a good 
stable, and owns seventeen head of cattle, viz.: two oxen, four cows, four steers and 
seven heifers; also a mower and rake, wagon, harness and plough. On account of his 
illness he has not been able to put in a crop this year. (Since the above was written 
John Whitford took a turn for the worse and died.) 

Albert pardinal has a family of three, having only one child. 'Vith his two 
brothers he farms a colony on Reed Lake. These farms are well situated and the soil 
is very good, being stronger than either at Goodfish or 'Vhitefish. His house is com
fortable, but his stable is a poor one. He owns ten head of cattle, viz.: two oxen, two 
cows, two steers and four heifers; also plough and harl'ows. He put in crop one and a 
half acres of wheat and he will plant some potato{'s and make a garden. 
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llan'!! Cm'dinal has a family of three: his only child is a son. He owns a house 
and a poor stable, one ox, one cow, two steers, a wagon, double harness and a plough. 
His crop is two acres of wheat, two acres of barley; and he will make a garden. 

Baptil'ote Cardinal has a fl),mily of two son~, one of whom, Henry B., is a pupil at 
Lac la Biche Boal·ding-school. He has a good house and a poor stable, an ox, two cows, 
a stet'r and a plough. He sowed two acres of wheat, and has a garden. 

TllUma8 Siw'lai;,' has a family of five, consisting of himself, wife and three girls' 
His daughter Bella is at the Red Deer School. He has a fair house, but poor stables. 
He owns thirteen head of cattle, viz. : two oxen, four cows, three steers, and four heifers. 
He owns but ten implements, the principal being a plough. He has been unable to 
work fur some time, but his wife is a good worker and has made a garden. 

Juh n lIlll/ter, headman-This is quite an old man. He has a family of five, his 
children being two sons and a daughter; one son and the daughter being grown up. 
He has been at Saddle Lake nearly all the spring. A daughter married and living there, 
being very ill, he remained with her until her demise. He has a large house and two 
very fair stables, and owns seven head of cattle, viz.: two oxen, two COW8, three steers, 
a wagon, plough, harrows and cart. 

Jacol) Jacksoll is quite an old man. He has a family of seven; one son is grown 
up and a grandson lives with him. He has one other son and a daughter. One son 
attended tht' Bed Deer Industrial-school. He has a comfortable little house and a good 
stable. and owns six cattle, viz.: four cows and two steers. Of his farming implements, 
the principal is a plough. 

Julw Sinclair has a family of three daughter~ and one infant son. He has a. 
good house and poor stables. His cattle are two cows and two heifers. He is lame, 
but a good carpenter, being an expert chair-maker. He put in crop one and a half acres 
of wheat, planted potatoes, and made a garden. 

Xathmtid Lf'g-This old man lives on a peninsula. in Goodfish Lake, and has a 
good farm. with very little fencing. He has a very comfortable house, with a store
house. and a row of stables. His son-in-law, Augustine Hunter, a man in poor health, 
livt's with him, but he is more of a consumer than a provider. He owns nine head of 
cattle. viz.: four eows, three steers, and two heifers. He is very short of seed grain 
this year, was able to sow only one acre of wheat. He received a bag of potatoes from 
tht' farmer to plant. 

John /Ill Hter, .jUII., has a family of se\'en, viz.: himself, wife, three daughters, and 
two sons. He has a fairly good house, two stables and a small shed for storing imple
ments. He owns eight head of cattle, viz.: three cows, three heifers and two Rteers. 
He owns also a wagon, mower and horse-rake, ploughs and harrows. His crop is one 
aCl'e of wheat, some potatoes and a garden. 

Jolu/ JIlll!: jl/H.-This man has a family of thirteen, viz.: two wives, six sons and 
fuul' daughtprs. One of his sons is at the Red Deer Industrial-school. He has a fairly 
good house, but has a new one in course of erection. He has two stables, and a shed 
fOl' his implements. He owns six head of cattle, viz.: two oxen, two cows, a steer, and 
a heifer, also a mower, horse-rake, wagon, plough and harrows. He has in crop four 
acre~ of whf>at, two acres of barley and planted nine bushels of potatoes, and made a 
garden. He intends sowing one and a half acres of new breaking with turnip seed. 

John lla(t: sf'II.-This old man and his wife are alone, but his son-in-law Enoch 
Hain (Kemowin) Ii"es with him. His house is comfortable, and he has a good stable. 
He own~ two cows and two heifers. His son-in-law, Enoch Rain, has one son. He 
owns two cows and three steers, and has in crop an acre of wheat, and a garden. 

All/'alwlI/ CardiHal has a family of foul': himself, wife, a boy and girl. He is 
mal'l'ied to a daugter of Peter Shirt, a.nd lives with his father-in-law. He owns three 
cows, two heifer's, and a steer, and has in crop fhe a.cres of barley. 

j[oi'tha Rose is a young woman who lives apart from her husb!l.nd, in a house 
(lwllt'd hy Da,·id ~e('nUlll. She owns two caln>s. 
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Mrs. Baptiste Rose is an old woman who lives anywhere. She owns two cows and 
a steer, which are kept for her by her son Jonas. 

Mary Baldltead, widow, daughter of the late Headman Simon Baldhead. She has 
a sister Ida at the Red Deer Industrial-school. Her brother Simon and herself live 
with their uncle, Peter Shirt. She had a little girl whose funeral took place when I 
was on the reserve. These three, Mary, Ida and Simon, own five cows, two steers and 
three heifers. The cattle are cared for by .Peter Shirt. 

On 29th Mav I visited the houses and farms at the 'Vhitensh Lake end of the 
reserve. The cattle were scattered through the woods, and it was vel"y difficult to 
collect them, but I was able to round up one hundred and fifty-six head; those I could 
not collect belonged to Indians who were temporarily absent from the reEerve. 

The following is a short sketch of what I saw at each Indian farm :-

Jalnes Seenum or Pakan, chiif-The chief draws annuity for only a small family 
now, three, all being married but one son eighteen years old; but he has the pleasure 
of the company of a. son-in-law and family, and the married son, who has returned home 
without his wife, making quite a large number to provide for. He has a good one-and
a-half story hou;;e, with a shingle roof. He still talks of subdividing his house into 
apartments, but it has progressed no further than when I visited him in the eighties. 
He has the same stables that he had then, and time has not improved them; he agreed 
to build a new stable if the farmer will assist him. He owns twenty-two head of 
cattle, viz.: nine cows, seven steers, six heifers. He has also fi,'e horses. He owns a 
wagon, buckboard, plough, ha.rrows, mower, horse-rake. He has in crop four acres of 
wheat, four acres of barley, three·quarters of an acre of potatoes; also carrots and 
onions. 

Jos. Makookis has & family consisting of just his wife and a little girl. He owns a 
very good house; it was kept very neat and clean. He has a good stable. He owns 
five head of cattle, viz.: three cows and two steers, and fi ve horses; also a plough and 
harrows. His crop is fi ve acres of wheat, some potatoes, turnips, carrots and onions. 

Arthur Steinhaur's family numbers six: himself, wife, two sons and two daughters. 
The two boys are at the Red Deer Industrial-school. His house is a fine large one, it 
having been his late father's residence. It is well furnished with modern furniture. 
His stabl~s are not much to look at, but they are said to be very comfortable in winter. 
He has also a root-house and a granary; he owns twenty-three head of cattle, a farm 
wagon, buckboard, two ploughs, harrows, mower, horse-rake, &c. He has in crop 
sixteen acres of wheat, seven acres of oats, two acres of barley. He has planted SOHle 
potatoes, and has a garden of turnips, carrots and onions. This man r~ceives no direct 
help from the department, seed grain being scarce, and he had some to spare. Some 
flour and bacon were exchanged with him for it. 

John Bull is a young man with only a wife. He ha~ a house near the school
house. He owns two horses. 

Sam Bull is an ex-pupil of the Red Deer Industrial-school, also his wife Ida Jackson; 
they but lately married. He lives in a very good hou'3e some distance beyond the 
mission. There is a stable which would be better if pulled down and rebuilt, as it has 
been there several years to my know ledge. He purchased this property in exchange for 
a horse. He has one acre of wheat in crop and some vegetables. His sister 1!'lora has 
five head of cattle, viz.: two cows and three young animals, which he takes care of, 

Jacob BuZl's family consists of himself and wife only. He has a fair house, but a 
very poor stable. He owns eight head of cattle, viz. : one ox, three cows, two steers, 
and two heifers. His mother-in-law, the widow Stanley, lives with him, with one 
daughter. Another daughter of Mrs. Stanley is at the Red Deer Industrial-school. 

Jacob Hairline-This is an old man past work, who, with his old wife, lives on the 
north-west part of the reserve. I attempted to reach his house, but was prevented by 
a deep morass. His cattle were taken away frum him two winters ago, as he ran out of 
hay in March. Since then his son-in-law has six of them and his son (Chief Seenum's 
son-in-law) three head. The old man was demanding some of them back, and a basis 
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of settlement wa.s agreed upon while I was there. His stable is said to be in a bad state 
of repair, hut, his house is a very good one. 

Ei'a .. ~tus has a family of five: himself, wife and three boys. He has a fairly good 
house and two good stables. His cattle consist of two oxen, four cows and one heifer. 
His only impol·tant implement is a plough. He put into crop three acres of wheat, some 
potatoes and garden of turnips, onions and carrots. 

I'alll Bernm'd or " Yankee" has a family of five. The present Mrs. Bernard is his 
second wife. He ha.s three daughters and a son. One daughter, Georgina, is at the 
Red Deer Industrial-school. He has a good house and two good stables. His cattle 
are two oxen, two cows and three steers. He owns a plough and harness and some 
small tools. His crop this year is ten acres of wheat, some potatoes and a garden. 

I'df>r Apou'-This man has a very good house on the border of the lake, a good 
stahle and a granary. He has a family of seven: himself, wife, two sons and three 
daughters. A son. Joseph, and a daughter, Elizabeth, are at the Red Deer Industrial
school. He owns eight' cattle, viz.: three cows, three steers and two heifers. His 
important implements al'e a plough and harrows. He has in crop five acres of wheat 
and three-qua.rters of an acre of potatoes, also a quarter of turnips, onions and carrots. 

Willialll Stamp is a wido\\rer, his wife having died quite recently. He has a son 
amI a daughter. He ow'ns a house and stable. His only cattle are one yoke of oxen. 
His implements are a plough and harrows. He has not put in any crop, having been 
nursing his wife all spring. 

I'eter Blood-This man lives on the mill creek opposite to the farmer's location. He 
has nine in family, viz.: himself, wife, five daughters and two sons. One son is at the 
Bed 1>eer Industrial-school and t he other at the Lac la Biche Boarding-school. He has 
two houses; one is a new one, in course of erection, it will be a very good house when 
tinished. He has three stables and a shed for his implements. He owns fifteen head 
of cattle, Yiz.: two oxen, six cows, five steers and two heifers. His crop is two acres of 
wheat, some potatoes, turnips, &c. 

Richard Hardisty lives with his mother-in-law, :Mrs. Big Snake. He has a family 
of fh'e: himself, wife, two boys and one girl. One 80n, Narcisse, is at the Lac la Biche 
Boa.rding-school. He owns a house and two stables, both the latter in bad condition. 
His cattle are: one ox, one cow and two steers. His crop this year consists of one acre 
of whent and a gard~n. He was away from home, having gone to work for the Hudsonls 
Bay Company's boats on the Athabaska. 

AhkIlIJIIlSe-PlI-eese or "Other-side-of-stone"-This old man's family consists of a 
wife and an infant. His house and stable are both bad. He owns one ox and a plough. 
He will put in a garden of potatoes, turnips, carrots, &c. 

1'"t"I' BI'm~t has a family of E.ix, viz.: himself, wife, two sons and two daughters. 
He owns a fail' house and a very poor stable. His cattle are an ox and a steer. He 
owns a plough }.nd harness. His crop is two acres of wheat and a garden of turnips, 
potatoes anci onions. 

Jolin Sllnday talks English like a white man. He has a poor house and a bad 
8tH.ble. He owns a nice yoke of young oxen and a plough. He has a garden of 
potatoe~. carrots, onions and turnips. He is always fortunate as a fisherman. 

Jon",'! Rose has a wife only, and she does not live with him. He owns a very good 
housp, two not very good stables, three cows, one steer and a heifer; a plough. He has 
a crop of four acres of wheat, two acres of oats, some potatoes and a garden. 

WaldaM..,ran or "The Branch "-This man has a family of seyen, viz.: himself, 
wife, fOUl' sons and a daughter. He is very poor and nearly blind. He has a small 
hOlls!' and a stable. 

Dal'i,l S':Pillol1-Thi~ is the chief's brother. He is a fine middle-aged man, with a 
family of six, viz.: himself, wife, two sons and two daughterli. He owns two houses, 
one of which he occupies; in the other dwell some female relatives. He has a good 
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'stable. His cattle are two oxen, one cow, one steer and four heifers. He has in crop 
three acres of wheat, and intends to plant several bags of potatoes, and make a garden. 
He is living very comfortably, and appears to be a progressive man. 

John White is known as a great hunter. He has a family of ,five. His house is a 
,good one, but his stables are poor. He owns an ox, three cows, two steers and two 
heifers, a plough, harrows and a cart. He ha.d in crop two acres of wheat and a large 
garden of potatoes, &c. 

,Simon Kesickutuwayo-This young man has the reputation of being one of the best 
workers on the reserve. He has a wife and one son. His house is a very good one, so 
also is his stable. He owns two cows and a steer. He had in crop two and a half 
·acres of wheat, some potatoes, turnips, &c. 

Richard Kimowin, or "Rain," has a family of four. One stepson, Joseph, is at the 
Lac 111. Biche Boarding-school. He has a neat little house, but being old and lame does 
little farming. He intended having a garden. 

Archibald Half has a family of seven: himself, wife, two ~ons and three daughters. 
He has a good housfl, and not a very good stable. His cattle are one ox and one cow. He 
owns a plough. His crop was two acres of wheat and a garden of potatoes, &c. 

Kwee-es-kis, or " Whisky Jack," has a family of three, a grown-up son having died 
since the last annuity payments. He owns a good house and two good stables; one ox, 
a cow and two steers. His crop is one and a half acres of wheat, some potatoes, 
carrots, onions and turnips. 

Saulteau.v Sam-This man has a family of five, viz. : himself, wife, two son<; and a 
daughter. He has a good house, and a row of three sf,ables in a fair state of repair. 
He owns nineteen head of cattle, consisting of seven cows, nine steers and four heifers. 
His implements are: one wagon, plough, harrows, mower and horse-rake. He has in 
crop three acres of wheat, some potatoes and other vegetables. 

Jonas HouJe, who died a few days before my inspection, has left a fa!"nily. He 
owned a cow and a steer. 

Agency Farm.-Peter Tompkins has been fal'mer here for nearly a year. The live 
stock in his charge are two horses, three cows and a bull calf; also two polled Angus bulls, 
one three, the other five years old (the bulls Werfl herding with the cattle at Goodfish), 
and seven sheep; one of these was killed by dogs, there were eight. The farmer had 
in crop this spring ten bushels of potatoes, four acres of turnips, eight acres of oat<;, half 
shares with Augustine Giant and Jonas Rose. He had also a large vegetable garden. 

The buildings at this farm are' dwelling, store-house, blacksmith-shop, implement 
shed, two stables and cattle shed. At the grist-mill, besides the mill building there is 
.a large store-house as yet only partly finished. There is a vacant house and stable for
merly used by an interpreter; the latter is now used as an ice-house. Seventy acres 
have been fenced as a pasture. The farm premises are kept in good order and afford a 
good example to the Indians. 

To summarize the crop sown this year and in anticipation of more accurate figures 
to be given by the farmer when he had finished seeding, there was sown up to the date 
of my inspection: ninety-four acres of wheat, seventeen acres of barley, fifteen acres of 
oats, ten acres (one hundred and forty-three bushels) potatoes-total acres, one hundred 
and thirty-six, 

It is not possible to perfect a history of each family'S resources at one inspection. 
I have started this one at Whitefish Lake and will expect to find it kept up and 
extended by the farmer. 

I was much pleased with the good fencing both at vV'hitefish and Goodfish. Of 
course rails are quite handy and of the best quality. 

There was a shortage of sped grain and seed potatoes on account of the failure of 
the crops in 1895, but the agent alld farmer were diligent and procured all that they 
possibly could with the means at their disposal. 

A good deal of new land, broken in 1895, will not be placed in crop; some of the 
old fields not in crop it was intended to summer-fallow. 
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To speak generally, their stables are not good, "very bad" would better suit their 
general actual condition, as the exceptions to this la.tter term are not numerous enough 
to affect their general character. I spoke strongly to the India.ns upon this subject, the 
farmer being present, and represented to them the necessity of building better ones. 
They did not re~pond very warmly, although the farmE:r said that he would help anyone 
wishing to huild :\ stable by working at it alfJllg with him. A good many are commenc
ing to winter their cattle away off the reserve, where hay can be made in unlimited 
(luantitit>s; there they work in community, building large stables and running their 
cattle together. Of course this is Letter than hauling the hay long distances to their 
home sta.bles, but it does not domesticate the animals as well as each Indian having his 
cattle in his own privat.e stabre near where he lives and farms. 

As evidence that a plentiful supply of hay wa.s provided in 1895, the cattle are all 
in good condition and stacks of hay are to lw spen in different parts of the reserve that 
it was not necessary to touch. 

I audited the farm books and took stock of the goods on hand. I found the books 
regularly kept, the receipts agreed with the agency issues and the issues were vouched 
for by the ration sheets; all the other accounts balanced. I examined the goods in 
use and made out a list of those worn out and of no further use. 

Stock.-The following is a summary of the live-stock of this agency, and of which 
I have satisti,cd n:yself a.s to the general correctness :-, 

\Yhitt·ti~h Lak .. 
Sad"l., Llk.,. 
HIll" (lllill 
"-ah.-at"lIow . 
Fanll Ifi,/. 
A~t'llcy 

T"taJ:... 

Band. 

Agency ..... . 
Farm 16a .... . 

Total ..... 

:li 
:?3 
l!1 

.. 
1 

80 

Blllk 

3 

4 

7 

HorSf'S alld Colts. 

Agency ...................... . 
Farm 16a . ....... _ ....... . 

(",Vo':-<. Stptc'r!'l. Heifertl. 

44.; !t!I ~ 
H5 81 63 
5;') 53 3.'3 
10 12 1 
3 1 
8 9 1 

607 255 IHO 
-- -- -_ .. ------------- -----

Hol"&'8. 

3 
2 

24 
8 

32 

Colts. 
2-':j 

.. -2 

Total ....................... , .......... '....... 7 

Total. 

377 
252 
lHO 
23 

4 
23 

839 

The Chippewayans and the Beaver Lake Indians, who are on this agency, have given 
no trouble whatever during the past year; they have scarcely been seen since they were 
paid their annuity. Furs were plentiful, and thp fishing restrictions do not affect them 
wry mU<.:h. They grow a few potatoes. According to last report, their remaining cattle 
are: one ox, five cows, one steer, two heifers, and four horses. 

The Bt':l \'er Lake Indians also grow a few potatoes. If they have any cattle, we 
have no record of them. During the past few years, twenty-five or thirty of the Chippe
wayans have removed to Cold Lake in the Onion Lake Agency; and two families of the 
Beaver Lake Indians removed to the Edmonton Agency two years ago. 
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Educatwn.-There are four Indian day-schools in this agency; three of them are 
under the auspices of the Methodist Church, and the i other of the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

The school at Whitefish Lake wa..o; closed for the midsummer holidays. 
The Goodfish Lake school was in a moribund condition, as the teacher, :Mr. Dawson, 

wa.s leaving for good in a few days; there were twenty-seven names on the roll. At 
my visit there were eight boys and six girls present. There is little to say regarding 
any prolZress they had made. 

At. Saddle Lake, the tRacher, .Mr. McKitric, had eighteen on the roll. At my visit 
there were ten boys and eight girls present. The children were bright and intelligent, 
answered questions promptly, read clearly and distinctly; WAre evidently making fair 
progress; they were cleanly and properly dressed .. Altogether I was much plea.sed with 
the condition of this school. 

The Blue Quill school is taught by :Mr. F. Petitdemange, who has had charge of it 
since April, 1893. There were eighteen children on the roll. At my visit there were 
nine. boys and four girls present. 

This teacher is taking gre It interest in the children, and is evidently doing the 
best he can for their advancement. 

Em.ION'l'ON AGENCY. 

I commenced my inspection of the Edmonton Agency on 15th June. The officers 
and employees are: Indian agent, Charles de Cazes; agency clerk, A. E. Lake; inter
preter, Henry Blanc. 

The agency buildings are situated on Enoch Reserve, fifteen miles from the town 
of Edmonton (which is the nearest and most available post office) on the margin of a 
beautiful lake of considerable size, and in consequen0e of their position, form an agree
able place of residence. The agent's residence is a frame house, covered with bl ick, of 
some size and importance. The clerk's house is a comfortable, well-furnished cottage. 
Then there are the agency office, two store-houses, two stables, hen-house, ice-house, well
house (over the well) a fine strongly built root-house, &c. All these latter named build
ings are of flatted logs, with shingled roofs. Near by is the interpreter's house; adjacent 
to which is a house to accommodate visiting Indians from the distant reserves, also 
stables for visitors' horses. The offices, store-houses, stahles and interpreter's house are 
all whitewashed. 

Contiguous and about the agent's and clerk's houses, is a grove of maple trAes, 
grown from the seed. The trees are now about twenty feet high; there are also some 
mountain ash and other trees, not indigenous to this part of the country. 

Also, there are fine vegetable gardens, in which are hundreds of plants of rhubarb, 
and standing beds of aspara~us and mushrooms, sufficient to supply a good-sized town. 
These gardens are full of the useful vegetables, grown upon a market garden scale, and 
are kept clean, free from weeds, and in a thriving condition, including a large quantity 
of tobacco. This plant has been most successfully grown by Agent de Cazes for several 
consecutive years. The work of this large garden is done by the staff, an example being 
set by the agent himself, assisted by old Indians who have no regular employment at 
home, and they must be fed. The work they do in the garden prevents pauperizing 
them; besides, they reap the benefit, for all that they can consume is given to them, 
and to other Indians who require it, also the example set before the eyes of the working 
Indians has great value; it is to be seen at their homes, where they try to imitate in 
a small way what they see at the agency. 

Flour-mill.--This is a two-story building, situate a quarter of a mile from the 
agency on an eminence, and from the top of its tower commands a view of the country 
for thirty miles around. The building is composd of large, flat, spruce logs and shingle 
roof, built in the form of a Maltese cross, 60 feet every way by 22 feet, with the wind-mill 
tower forming the centre and apex, which from its elevated position catches every 
wind that blows. The agent has successfully demonstrated in this mill that wind is 
a practical power in this country. It certainly drives this machinery as well as any 
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ot her powel' that I have seen. It is somewhat erratic, but not quite as much so as the 
wind i,.;, a~ there are governors attached to the machinery, which keep the mill at a 
!'teady motion. Since it was started, on 10th January last, it has ground seven hundred 
and fOUl·teen hushels of wheat, making two hun(iI-ed and four sacks of flour. The will 
l)ook~ are re~ulady kept. I audited them. ' 

In connection with the mill the agent is establishing a piggery. The position that 
he has selected is most favourable, there being a couple of spring lakes in a deep valley 
near the mill. where he haq commenced a series of pig-housf's. He intends adding to 
t hem, as more accommodation is required; also a hOllse in which all the food will be 
IH'epal'ed for the pigs, by cooking, &c. 

Agency Office.-I audited the receipts and issues of supplies, bringing out balances 
of each account in the ledgel', anrl took stock of the new goorls in store, and also of the 
articles in uSP. Everything came out tl'Ue to weight and measure, and agreed with the 
balances shown to be on hand in the ledger. The flour was of excellent quality, and 
the proper wei,~ht in each sack. The bacon is also of good quality. I audited the cash 
book and found all cash and cheques entered as received, and all paid out again, the 
dishursl>ment.., hein~ supported by receipts and vouchers. 

Vital Statistics.-Thls agency has within itH jurisdiction five Indian bands and 
reserq's, and it may not be without intf'rt>st that J should add to this report a com
paratin> statt'ment of the population of {'ach band during the past decade :-

Enoch. . ................... . 
~lichpI .. . .. ............. . .. 
Ah·xandt·\". . . . .. ........... . ....... . 
.Tn"pph .................................... . 
"-hit .. \\-halt· Lakt·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Orpha n". :-;t. Al hert school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Stmggl .. r" ....... . ........................ . 
Pa,.."pa ..... "cha.>lt·... . ....................... . 

1886. 

. . . . .. 1 140 IfJ5 
•••• I 88 54 

: 220 20] 

.::: I 2M 1~! 
.... : 14 12 

:::: :1 ...... ~~.. 82 

1896 . 

14;' 
71i 

201 
151 
130 

1---1------

........ ! 747 I 719 I 710 Total" 

In 1886, eighty-two souls were paid as Pa'ispasschase Band. Many of these, in
cluding the chief, left the treaty, and took Half-breed scrip, and the band pMSed out of 
Right as such. 

L In 18~4, onf' hundred and ninety-two souls wt're paid R8 Sharphead Band, at Wolf 
Creek. Sinct> then this band dissolved, somt' members of it going to Morley, including 
the chipf, while others of them are now living with and attached to the White Whale 
Lake Band. These together with a few from Joseph's Band, account for the increase 
there since 1886. 

It is remarkable that the numbers in the agency should have been Mustained as well 
:l:O; tht'Y haw been, taking the circumstance of their great change in occupation since 1885. 

It is almost impossible, even with the strict Hupervision that now obtains over the 
different bands, to get reliable information of births and deaths, excepting when the 
annuity mon .. y is paid, but as far as received, they are as follows:-

Births. 
~Iieht>l .................................. . 
Alexander. . . . . . . . .. .............. . .... ,..... 8 
Enoch ........... ' . ... ... .. ............... 7 
Joseph. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................... 1 
',,"hitt, 'V hale Lake . . . . . . . . .. .................. 3 

Death!!. 

8 
2 
2 
2 

Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. 19 14 
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The rather large number of deaths (eight) on Alexander's Reserve occurred, a.s
nearly as can be ascertained, from the following causes: four children from consump
tion, one man from old age, one man from epilepsy, one woman from pleurisy, one 
infant. 

Farming Operations.-To summarize the farming operations of the agency:-

Alexander ... . 
Joseph .......... . 
Michd ..... . 
'Vhite 'Vhall:' Lake. 
Enoch ....... . 

Totals. 
Farm 17 .... . 
Ag£>llcy .. . 

Totals. 

Xo. 
Indians \VJIt'at. 

Farming. ! 

33 
1~ 
7 

I-t 
lfi 

.:\ere,;. 

85 
-t 

~(i 

1~ 

5-t 

( )ats. 

_. ---

Acres. 

;")7 

~8 

-to 

Potatoes 
Barll'Y. and 

( iardt·lI. 

._--

Acrl:'s. ..:\cr8:-;. 

~.) IE 
20 -[ 

4:2 
:n ~ 
1'-, -, 

4:! 
-tti~ s 

I 

(;1':111<1 

Tutal. 

----

Acre,.:. 

:!:~;i.!, 

;-~l ~ 
I-i:~ 
-11).', 
a~~ 

Stock.-The following is a summary of the Ii ve-stock in this agency :-

I I 

I 30 .r lIlIe. ~tock. 
I ~ 

~ Pigs. (hI'JI. Bulls. Cows.; f ~ Spring" Grand 

:E ft ~ 1 Cal VI:'S. Total. 
. __ i~ __ 1 __ . ___ . __ 

1 I : 

Alexander. .. .. . ......... 21 fi2: 6 25 27 20 i 12! 15, ];'il'\ 
.Joseph................ .... 12 .... :!I 15 1;") S fi .i-t 
Michel. . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... 7 . . 10 I 2 I 2 2H lfi Hi H I ~H 
White Whale Lake........... 11.. ..... 14 1 15 11 ti \1 .-)fi 
Enoch. . .. .... . ... '1 Hi 45 I 12 I :3<i 2 -t2 ;{7 20 I 22 I 2Hi 

-- ----1-------1-- --- I--
Totals . . .1 .i7 fl7 I 28 i Sfi 7 12t,! fl!1 G2 Gli I .")70 

~~~~c~··.·.:.·.·.·.·. ::::II~~~.~-:- .. i2·I~i-.-.. -!I-.-.. --.-.-.. -7!J. 
Totals.... .. .. ~~.-.-.-.. -. ,--;)8 4o-I-H~~ -,-"7--: 130 :---;,)" ~167-13m· 

The other live-stock at the Agency and Farm 17 

... -\gency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Horses ij 

Farnl 17. . . . . . . ...... '" . . . . . . . . . . . " 3 

Chief Michel has two horses under Government control, as oxen were exchanged 
for them. 

The foregoing tables show that these Indians are making fair progress in culti
vating the soil, and taking into considerat,ion the low prices of all cereals and potatoes, 
and the difficulty of selling any surplus, and the precarious climate, it may be considered 
that they are now doing nearly enough in that direction; but they could very well have 
larger herds of cattle. 

In driving over these large reserves, which abound in lakes and meadows, one is 
delighted with the favourable situation as regards pasturage and hay for ca.ttle breed
ing, taken in connection with such a favourable market, where every calf raised to 
three years old, will pay its owner $10 a year or 830 in cash. 
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Farm 17. This farm was established in I8i9, and has been in charge of farmer 
.Tallle~ () Donnell since 1880. 

It is \ery c()mplete in its equipment of buildings, all of which were huilt by the 
pl'L',.;eJl t farUlL'1', They are well constructed, of well-unde spruce, squal'ed timber, with 
shingled rllofs, aJld completed in a first-class and workman-like mannel'. The dwelling 
houst' is large, a story and a half high, Jined throughout with tongued and grooved 
(!t'e:-;s('t! IUIHlwl' and di\-ided into several apartments. Thel'c is a ra'ion-house, ice-house, 
two ston>-housp=" tW() illlplement sheds, two stables, one hen-house, two large corrals and 
well-few'PII yal'd:-; with gates. 

Then' is a el'up of f,)urteen acres of oats and two and a quarter acres containing 
POt.ltOt'S, IJlIckwheat, pease amI vegetable gal'den; there is a large park of one hun
dred alld fifty ael e:-; fenced in as a cow and horse pasture. The whole premises are kept 
in the \'cry ]'e",t order and repair. which is very creditable to the farmt·r. 

1 in~I't'l'tt'd the li\'e,stock, audited the farlll books and took I'tock of the goods in 
st(ll'l~ and In the. T found the stock all right and well kept; the farmer also deserves 
fa\'tHu'al)ll' III1'ntion for hi ... care of the farllling tools and implements in use, most of 
tllt'1ll are! lit' same he brought into the country, as a farmil)g instructDr's outfit, in 1879. 
Tltp ll:l!'lll''''''. \\':\.g.m and original chest of carpenter's tDols are almost as good as ever. 
1 thin k t Ii i~ eil"', , is unitlue of the sixteen farmers that came in a.t the same time. I 
Hldt, a list IIf thll~e wurn out and of no furthel' use. The live-stock in his immediate 
care I'm thl.' conducting of his work are: three horses, a cow and calf. 

Till' farlllPr of Farm Ii has charge of Alexander's Band, No. 134-, Joseph's Band, 
Ko. 1:)3, aIld ""hite "·hale Lake Band, No. 1:l3a. He resides on Alexander's; the di,,
tant'~ frdlli then' to .Joseph's is forty miles. and t ', \Vhite \Vhale Lake eighteen miles 
fUI,ther. I t has lwen hi~ duty to visit these distant reserves once every fortnight; as 
the road~ arc had both in summer and winter, this has proved an arduous task. 

Alexander's Band.-At the annuity payments in 1895, two hundred and one souls 
were paid in this band, a singular coincidence. the same number were paid in 1886, 
whilt' takin.g tht' agency as a whole seven hundred and ten souls were paid in 1895 and 
SPH'n hundred and nine in 1896. 

~-H til(' tillle of my inspection, Chief Alexander was away from home, having gone 
to visit relatiw~s in the Onion Lake Agency. His family numbers six now, viz., himself, 
wife, thl'ee boys and a girl. He has a good log house with shingl~ roof, and a kitchen 
attachmeut to thl.' same, a good stable fixed with stanchions and tw} other stables not 
so good, without stanchions, a store-house, a well and a calf and sheep pasture. His 
cattle llunJi)('l' nine head: four cows and fin' steers, also twelve sheep. He owns a 
mo\\,('1' alld hOI',..;(',mke, wagon, buckboard, plough, harrows, grindstone, a tool chest with 
~OIlH' t()ol~, hob,,,]eigh, land-roller, and he has charge of, for the general use of the band, 
a thl'e~hillg'llla(·ltine and a binder, also a thoroughbred bull and a fanning-mill, He 
Ita ... man\' Ilsl'iul articles of furniture in his house, a cooking-stove, a box-stove, clock, 
tahll.'''', l·l;air . ..;, I,pdsteads, mirrors, &c. Of the smaller farming implements, he owns hay
furks, aXt'" spades, &c. He has in crop foul' acres of wheat, two acres, each, of oats 
alld harley, <l (JlUtl'ter of an acre of potatoes and the same of turnips and garden. 

JJ'idol(' Jolt II Pekachase has a family of two boys and a girl, the older boy is 
sixteen Yf'ars old. She owns a good house, two pretty fair stables, one steer, one heifer; 
pluughs, haITu\\,s, forks and axes. She has in crop this year two acres of wheat, one 
acl'!' Pilch of nat s alld harley, and three-eighths of an acre of potatoes and garden. 

]sal/" h:ls a family of five, one girl ha\'ing died since the annuity payments. His 
childl'l'll Ipft hilll are two boys and one girl. He oWIlS a good house. two stables, one of 
which is tit ted with sta.nchions, and a store-house; a.lso a. plough, harrows, cart, bob
slt.igh,..;. His only cattle is one ox. He has in crup this year two acres of wheat, one 
acre of ha rlt'-,", t h rep-eighths of an acre of potatoes and garden. 

J/"/,'f. Family consists of himself and wife. He owns a. good house, two good 
stables, one uf which is fitted with stanchions; his othei' stable is not so good; a stDre
house, implement shed, a. plough, a pit-saw, grindstone, bob-sleigh, land·roller, set of 
doubh' harness, hay-forks, axes, &c. His cattle are: one ox, three cows, one steer and 

14-18 
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three heifers. He has in crop five acres of wheat, two acres of oats, and a quarter of an 
aCI'e each of potatoes and garden. 

Widow Susan Misnaisquaiskurn has a family of two sons and one daughter, 
aged respectively eighteen, fifteen and twer..ty. Her house is good, with kitchen attached, 
a store-house, one good stable and two smaller stables. She owns a bob-sleigh, land
roller, forks and axes. Her cattle are: two cows, two steers, one heifer. Her crop this 
year is: two acres of wheat, one acre of barley, three-eighths of an acre of potatoes and 
garden. 

John J"a-pa-no-ta-yoll has a family of seven, viz.: himself, wife, one son and 
four daughters. The son has married since last treaty; one of his daughtel's has been 
for years married to a non-tl'paty Half-breed. His house is old. He has no stables, nor 
any cattle. He owns a bob-sleigh, a cross-plough, some forks and axes. He has in crop 
this year two acres of "heat, three acres of oats, one acre of barley, and three-eighths of 
an acre of potatoes an~ garden. 

John KahnamahcMoo.-This John, No. 16, of this band has a family of eight and 
a grandchild, making nine, viz. : himself, wife, two daughters and four sons. He has a. 
good house, two good stables and a shed. His only cattle are two oxen. His crop is 
three acres of wheat, one acre of barley, and three-eighths of an acre of potatoee and 
garden. 

William has a family of four: himself, wife, and two daughters, ten and twelve 
years old. He owns a good house, store-house, a gOl,d new stable. His implements are 
a cross-plough, bob-sleighs, cart, wagon, set of team harness. Of cattle he has only one 
cow. His crop is four acres of wheat, and three-eighths of an acre of potatoes and 
garden. 

Widow Menawhanees.-This is the widow of John, No. 20. She has a family of a 
boy and girl. Owns a house, store-house, two good stables, one of which is titled with 
stanchions, also a 3hed. She has only a few fanning implements, and of cattle only an 
ox. She has in crop this year one acre of wheat, two acres of oats, and three-eighths of 
an acre of potatoes and garden. 

Joseph's Widow, .1.Yo. 22.-This woman is now Mrs. Baptiste, although the ticket 
under which she and Baptiste are paid is as above. The ticket they hold is for three, 
but another child has been born since last treaty, therefore, the family is now: Baptiste, 
his wife, one son and one daughter. They own a house and three stableH, two being very 
good ones; also a shed. Their only implements are a bob-sleigh, and a few tools; three 
cattle, two cows, and one steer. Their crop is: two of wheat, two acres of oats, two 
acres of barley, and three-eighths of an acre of potatoes and garden. 

Louis, .No. 28, has a family of seven, viz.: himself, wife, three boys and two 
girls. He owns a good house, but no stable or any cattle. He has a breaking-plough 
and some small tools. His crop is: one acre of wheat, four acres of barley and a quarter 
of an acre of potatoes, and garden. 

Michel Windego draws annuity for six, viz.: himself, two gl'Own-up sons and two 
grown-up daughters. He has a good house and a good stable, but his principal occupa
tion is that of hunting. He has no cattle. His crop this year is an acre each of 
wheat, oats and barley, and three-eighths of an acre of potatoes, and garden. 

Michel Belrose has a wife and two children, a child having been born to him since 
last treaty payment. He has a good house, store-house, wagon shed, two stables and a 
good corral. He ha-. none of the larger farming implements, but is well provided with 
the smaller ones. He owns one ox, one cow and two steers. His crop is: two acres 
of wheat, two acres of barley and a quarter of an acre of potatoes, and garden. 

Thomasis, or "Little Thomas," has a family, consisting of his wife, a boy and two 
girls, a girl having been born to him since last treaty payment. He owns a good house, 
two good stables and a well-fenced corral. Until last summer he followed hunting 
entirely, but since then he is determined to farm as well as hunt. He owns two oxen, 
a mower, rake, set of harness and many other smaller tools. He put in crop twelve 
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acres of wheat, ten acres of oats, one acre of barley, one eighth of an acre of potatoes 
and a quarter of an acre of garden. 

I'ald . . ro .. ').5, was last paid annuity for a family of eight, but has now only seven, 
as a da.ughter died since the last payments; now he has a wife, four sons and one 
da.ughter. He owns a fairly good house, two stables. He has only some small tools 
and nu cattle. He put in crop two acres of wheat, ten acres of barley and three-eighths 
of an acre of potatoes and garden. 

B'lldis/e Li/I',; JrvU'recei\-es annuity for himself, wife and a granddaughter aged 
tifreen. HI" owns a good house, two good stables and a shed. His implements are: 
hob-slt'i~h, set of douhle Inrness, whip-saw, two hay-fork8 and an axe. Of cattle he has 
only an ox. Jle put in crop this year three acres of barley, one-eighth of an acre of 
potatoes and a quarter of an acre of garden. 

WirlOll" ,'-,'I1...:all drew annuity in 1895 for herself, grown-up daughter and grandson, 
but ht'" daughtC'r has since mal'ried .John \Vee-yah-pah-notay-you. She has a house, 
hut works along with her son, ~Ianitou-waise, No. 80. She owns two oxen, one cow 
and tW() steers. She has in crop two acres of wheat, two acres of oats, one acre of 
barley and three-eighths of an acre of potatoes, and garden. 

JI"l/itli/l-II""ise is a son of widnw Susan. He receives annuity for three, having a 
wife and one SOil. The son is married and lives with him. He has a house and three 
stahles. One of the stables is fitted with stanchions. He has also an implement shed 
and a \\·plI-fenced corral. He owns two oxen, one cow and two heifers, also a mower, 
horse-mh', cart, huckboard, breaking-plough, ox harness, bob-sleighs, hay-forks, axes 
and other "mall tools. He has ill crop three acres of wheat, one acre of oats, two acres 
of barlev, three-eighths of an acre of potatoes, and garden. 

I/P:/I'.II SIIOt"lle!IS received annuity last year for seven, viz.: himself, wife, grown
up dau~hter, two "ons, and two daughters, but since then one daughter has married 
John ~Ianit()uwasis, and another is married to Antoine of ticket No. 82. He owns a 
hous!', Imt has n() stable or cattle. He has in crop two acres of barley, a quarter of an 
acn' of potatoes, and a quarter of an acre of gardens. 

1)11 ilip I)ah-kah-qu,a-rwlo has a family of wife, two girls and one boy. He owns a 
honst', two good stables, one having stanchions, a shed, and a well-fenced corral. He 
owns a hob-sleigh, land-roller, cart, crosscut-sa.w, whip-saw, and other small to,)ls. His 
cattle art-': one ox, one cow, a steer and a heifer. 

XI'Il"1Jon~'.'I family numbers five, viz.: himself, wife, two sons and a daughter. He 
owns a house, a stable, and a well-fenced corral. He has no cattle; his implements are: 
a breaking plough, whip-saw, grindstone, cart, set of double harness, and bob-sleigh. 
He has in crop one acre of wheat, two acres of oats, and three-eighths of an acre of 
potatues and gal"lif-'ns. 

JO,'lf'}Jh (son of Job)-Joseph's family consists of himself, wife, one boy and one girl 
He ()wnS a house, store-house, two stables, shed, corral, calf and sheep pasture, His 
impll>ments are: plough, harrows, land-roller, cart, ox ha.rness, logging chains, bob-sleigh, 
mower, h()rse-rakt', hay-forks and axes. His cattle are: one ox, one cow, twenty-four 
shepp an I lamhs. He has in crop five acres of wheat, five acres of oats, one acre of 
harh·y. and three-l>ighths of an acre of potat()es and gardens. 

Tlw/lI(l;-l has a family of six, viz. : himself, wife, one son and three daughters. He 
owns a yery. good house, good store-house, implement, shed, three stables, one of which is 
fitted with sta.nchions, mower, horse-rake, plough, harrows, ox harness, crosscut-saw, 
forks, alld axps. His cattle are: two oxen, one cow, two steers, one heifer. His crop is: 
two acres of wheat, three acres of oats, two acres of barley, three-eighths of an acre of 
potatoes and .~ardens. 

Bpal'nfoot is a full-blooded Indian, and is the most advanced farmer on the reserve. 
He is a young man; has a family of wife, one son and one daughter. His farm is a 
regularly impron·J homestead, after the fashion of an industrious well-to-do whit.e fanner. 
His buildings are all constructed of well-made square timber, and are as follows: dwell
ing-house, milk-house, store-house, hen-house, pig-house, shed for implements, three stables, 

14-18! 
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two cattle sheds, three well-fenced corrals, calf, pig, and sheep pastures; one thousand 
acres fenced in as a cattle and horse pasture. His hay meadows are also fenced to pre
vent cattle from grazing on them. His live-stock are: two oxen, eight cows, five steers, 
two heifers, six pigs, seventeen sheep and lamlls, twelve large, good, work horses. His 
implements are: mower, horse-rake, farm wagon, breaking-plough, cross-plough, iron 
harrows, whip-saw, grindstone, land-roller, ox yoke, ox harness, two sets of horse-team 
harness, two bob-sleighs, crosscut-sa.w, logging chain, augers, axes, hay-forks, saws, ham
mers, spade, scoop-Shovel, and other shovels and hoes. His house is comfortallly fur
nished with cooking-stove, tables, chairs, bedsteach;, churn, milk-pans, &c. 

Beaverfoot came to settle down on the reserve in 1889, owning then only a team of 
ponies; the agent loaned him a yoke of oxen and a cow, but no implements, so tha.t his 
present possessions are the result of economic, careful industry; his fences are strung 
and straight, of tamanck stakes and spruce rails. 'Vhen I was at his place, he was 
engaged in hauling rails with one of his large horse teams, an.d strewing them along 
where he intended to build this new fence. His character is, that he is reliable, "his 
word is his bond"; would that there were more like him! I had almost forgotten to 
mention his crops; they consist of ten acres of wheat, ten acres of oats, ten a.cres of 
barley, one acre of potatoes, and one acre of gardens; total, thirty-two acres. 

Abraham has a. wife and son and daughter. He owns a house, two stables, but no 
cattle. His implements are: iron harrows, two hay-forks and one axe. He has in crop 
four acres of wheat, one acre of barley, and two and one-eighth acres of potatoes and 
garden. 

Jacob Pekacltase's family consists of himself and wife. He has a house, stahle, 
stare-house, but no cattle. He has Do cart, cart harness, fork and a.xe. He has in crop 
one acre of wheat, one acre of barley, three-eighths of an acre of potatoes and garden .. 

Pierre Yellow Dirt'a family consists of himself, wife and son. He owns a. house, 
store-house, two stables and corral, plough, harrows, ox harness, bob-sleigh grindstone, 
logging chain, hay-forks and an axe. His cattle are: two oxen, one cow, one steer, 
one heifer. His crops this year are: two acres of wheat, two acres of oats and eight 
acres of barley. 

Edward, headman's, family consists of himself, wife and daughter. He owns a 
store house, house, two stables, one of which is fitted up with stanchions, a well-fenced 
c0rral. His implements are: bob·sleigh, breaking-plough, harrows, ox harness, grind
stone, whip-saw, logging chain, spade, two hay-forks, axe, hand-saw, and some small 
tools. His cattle are three oxen. His crop this year consists uf two acres of wheat, 
three acres of oats and three acres of barley. 

Franfois's family consists of himself, wife, son and daughter. He has a house and 
stable, but no 'cattle. He has a few implements, such as an axe, hay-fork, hammel', auger, 
hoes. He has in crop three acres of wheat, two acres of oats and five acres of barley. 

J.Yorbe1't received annuity for three at the last payments, but his only son died since 
then. He has a house, a good stable, and a well-fenced corral. He owns two oxen. 
His implements are: two hay-furks, hoes, auger, saw, hammer, axes, ox harness, logging 
chain. He has in crop two acres of wheat and four acres of barley. 

Sltmnel was paid for three at the last annuity payments, Lut his only child died 
since then. He owns a good house, a good stable, and a good COITal, Lut has no cattle. 
He has a. bob-sleigh, a cro:;scut-saw, two forks, hoes and axes. His crop this year is 
bur acres of barley . 

.Tolm Lejt/I((nd,..; family consists of himself, wife and daughter. He owns a house, 
stable, corral, a breaking-plough, ox harness, ox yoke, logging chain, crosscut-saw, whip
saw, two hay-forks and an axe, also two oxen. He put in crop this spring five acres of 
barley. 

Tom Gladu's family consists of himself, wife and two daughters; at the last annuity 
payments he was paid f01' six, but one daughter has since died, and another married 
Norbert Menawanees since then. He owns a house, stable, and a good corral. Being a 
hunting Indian, he has no cattle, and his only implements are a fork and an axe. He 
has in crop one acre of wheat and two acres of barley. 
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Crops. - The following is a summing up of the crop put in this year on this reserve :-

"'heat 
Oats .. 
J~arley ............................................... . 
Putat~les ................. .'. . . . . . . . . .. . ............... . 
Gardens .... 

Total.. . .................. . 

Thi-; i~ a \'E'ry large acreage for a wooded rest'ne, and for Indians who but a few 
years ago were hunters and trappers. 

TIH'rt, is 1I0t one of them to-day who is a large farmer as that term signifies in the 
" wheat 1)I'It ,. of this country, and of the thirty-three persons owning the crops, leaving 
out t \\'0, ThollUlsis, who has twenty-three acrt's, and Beaverfoot, who has thirty-two 
acres, and di \'icling the remainder, One hundred and {'ighty acres, among the thirty-one 
left, the J'l'stdt is an average crop of six acres eaeh. 

The di"ersity of crop that each one has will insure success, as they cannot all fail 
the sallie year. 

The potato crop and gardens are nearly e(lually divided, the former looked well and 
wt'rl' gruwing well: but the big white grub had dalllaged the gardens. 

Stock. Classifying and summarizing the cattle as shown to be owned by twenty
two Indians, all of which passed under my in..;pel'tioll, they appear as follows :-

()xpn ................. . 
Bull. . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
l'tIWS .......... . 

~tet'rs ............ . 
Ilt'ifprs ..... . 

Total. 

25 
1 

'27 
:W 
1'2 

83 

This spring cah-es were not taken into my inspection, but up to 30th June there 
wen' se\'t~lltt't·n. 

The cattlt' are in good condition. of fairly good breeding, and they are all legibly 
hran(h·d "T. I )," as well as with the privatp hrands of their respective owners. 

General Remarks.-The condition of the T ndians of this reserve may he called pros
PPI'tlu,,;. I had no chance of obsen'ing closL'ly their home life, as they were all (nearly) 
away frum tlwir hOLlses; a few of them were camping on the reserve, others had scat
terl'd to make a Ii \'ing, as they were thrown upon their own resource8 immediately after 
the ~pring crups Wl're sown. 

Tht·\'t· are a few old persons on all tilt' resel'\'I's kept Oil the ration-list through all 
~easons, as tlwy are unable to provide for themseh'es or do any work; but others must 
makt' a livill!,! fO\' themselves and families in summl·r. This is not such a hardship as it 
lIlay apl,par to a }If'rson without knowlellge of their character and resources. They find 
fond in plants, fruits, herbs, birds, animals, that ;t white man would not think of using, 
and ",hiI'll pmn' to be perfectly wholesome and nour~"hing. 

Joseph Band, No. 133.-.Al~.,·i8 has a family of foul': himself, wife, boy and girl. He 
ha..; a 11On~f', but no stahk and no c'l.ttle. He i" a tisherman and hunter. He was for
merly chief of the band~ but was deposed. 

j'"illf,'d ..... 'tlille has a family of thrt·p, viz.: himself, wife and son. His house is a 
good Ollt', with shingled roof. He owns two stabll's, a store-house, corral, a farm wagon, 
mowt'1' and hOl'sl'-rake, breaking-plough, iI,nlless, ox harness, whip-saw, crosscut-saw, 
chest of C<lI'lll'lltt'r's tools, two scythes and two snaiths, two hay-forks, one grindstone, 
four grub-hot''':: also one work ox, four cows, ti,'e steel's, three heifers, and has charge of 
the band bull. lie put in crop this year two acres t)f barley, a quarter of an acre of 
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potatoe~, and a quarter of an acre of garden. He is the principal man on the reserve 
since the chief was deposed. He, too, is a hunter and fisherman, getting his living 
more in that way than by farming. 

Widow Mary llichel has a family of four: herself, 11 grown-up son, another SOil, and 
a daughter. She has a house and a stable, two scythes arid snaiths, two hay-forks, one 
hand-saw, jack-plane, hammer, two augers, three hoe~. Her cattle are one cow and olle 
heifer. She has in crop two acres of barley and half all acre of potatoes, and garden. 

William Kootenhayoo is a headman of this band. He has a family of seven, viz.: 
himself, wife, grown-up son, two other sons, and two daughters. He has a house, store
house, stable, breaking-plough, harrows, crosscut-saw, spade, two hoes, two augen" t,vo 
axes, two scythes and I-inaiths, two hay-forks. Of cattle he has only one work ox. His 
crop is one tiuarter of an acre each of potatoes and garden . 

..i..Yarcisse Kootenhayoo has a family of four: himself, wife and two sons. He has a 
house, stabJe, store-house, all very good and well built. He has a strong corml; he 
owns two scythes and snaiths, two forks, two hoes, two augers, one hand-saw. His 
cattle are: one ox, one cow and one steer. He has in CI'OP foul' acres of wheat, two 
acres of barley, and half an acre of potatoes and gardt:>n. 

Soosay or Joseph has a family of four: hilllself, wife, boy and girl. He owns a 
house, stable, two scythes, hay-fork and axe. His cattle are one cow anil OIle heifer; and 
his crop one acre of barley, a quarter of an acre each of potatoes and garden. 

,Michel ;}[ustooch has a family of seven, viz.: himself, wife., three SOilS, a daughter 
and grandson. He has a house, store-house, stable and corral. He owns a cross 
plough, three scythes and snaiths, two hoes, two hay-forks, three augers, jack-plane, 
axe; his cattle are one cow and one steer. He put in crop this spring one acre of, 
barley, a quarter acre each of potatoes and garden. 

Widow R08alie has a boy and two girls. She lives with her brother. She owns a 
scythe and snaith, hay-fork, t,vo hoes, augel' and an axe. Her cattle are a cow and 
steer; and her crop this year is a quarter of an acre each of potatoes and garden. 

Joseph, e;!'-chirj: has a family of six, viz.: himself, wife, two sons and two daughterI'. 
He has a house, two stables and a corral. He owns a breaking-plough, harrows, two 
hay-forks, three hoes, two augers, one jack-plane and a spade. His cut tIp, consist of 
three oxen, two cows and one steer. His crop is half an acre in potatoes and garden. 

Ale.(~i8 Lonison has only his wife. He is it young man in good circumstances. He 
owns three d weIlings; Jives in one and lends the other two to widow:;;. He has two 
store-houses, three stables, two cattle sheds, and a well-fenced corral; breaking-plough, 
harrows; two sets of team harness, four scythes and snait hs, grindstone, six hay-fork..;, 
two jack-planes, two hand-saws, logging cbaim, six hoes. His cattle are: one ox, two 
cows, t,\'O heifers and two steers. He seeded this spring four acres with barley, planted 
half an acre with potatoes, and made half an acre of garden. 

Ale.(;is, son of Paul, has a family of five, viz.: himself, wife and three sons. He 
has a house and stable, store-house, corral of cattle; he has only one work ox; he owns. 
a scythe, hay-fork, two hoes, hand-saw, hammer, axe, and a set of harness. His CI'OP is 
two acres of tarlt'y, half an acro of potatoes and half an acre of garden. 

Benjamin, son of l'Iary Michel, has a family of four: himself, wife and two sons. He 
has a. house, stable, shed and copra!. He OW11S a breaking-plough, cart, cart-harness, 
harrows, two scythes. two hay-forks, two augers, drawing-knife, jack-plane, grindstone, 
hammer, two hoes, one axe. Of cattle he has one C()w and two steers. His crop is : two 
acres of barley, a quarter of an acre each of potatoes and garden. 

Waychan has a family of a wife and son. He has a house and a stable; one ox ; 
he is a hunter and fil-,herman. 

Pierre is paid annuity for himself, wife, three sons and two daughters. He has a 
large house with kitchen attachment, a store-house, two stables, a shed and a corral. 
He owns a breaking-plough, harrows, ox harness, bob-sleighs, two scythes and snaiths, 
two hay-forks, two hoes, two axes, two augers, jack-plane, drawing-knife, hammer, 
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hand-saw, c!'osscut-saw, whip-saw, cart; one ox, one cow, one steer. His crop is four 
acres of harley. half an acre of potatoes, and the same of garden. 

General Remarks.-The Indians of this band are hunters, and fishermen, from 
which purslJib thpy make a good living. Almost e\'ery family had a net set in the nar
rows of t ht' lake, and when they wanted to eat, went to their net. 'Vishing to buy 
sonll' H"h fol' my own table while I was here, I was ~oon supplied with all I wanted, 
all ali,-". of the fatt- st, most beautiful whitefish weighing four to six pounds each; 
nne Indiall fiJlding twelve in his net that e\·ening. 

\\-itli-lIt'h resources as these at their doors, nne ('an readily understand that there 
is no tHoI'd to do much farming. 

_.As til(' l'f':-pl'\-e i:o. woody, the small fields and gardens have been taken out of the 
wildprtH's",;, II"" a good de:d of labour, in the way of cleaning and stumping. However 
tlH'Y han' lll~en full.v repaid for it, by the excepding fertility of the soil; and from 
the pl'Oximity of the lake (Lac ~te. Anne) they seldom, if ever, have theil' crops injured 
by frost. 

As shown ahove, twelve heads of families have gardens, all but three of them having 
barley. and ollly one of them wheat. Their crop aggregates as follows: wheat, four 
acl't's: hade.". twenty acres; potatoes, three and three-quarters acres; gardens, three 
and thr,'e-quartl'rs aeres: total, thirty-one and a half acres. 

Thp cattle number forty-eight. They are owned by twel\'e heads of familieR. I 
had a round-ul'; I found them in fair condition, and all properly hranded, they counted 
out exactly: tlH'y are of fair breed, and the thorou~hbred polled Angus bull will soon 
furth,'r improve them; already there were six new calves, pure black and polled. For
tunat .. ly for tllp~e Indians, they art' so isolateJ f!'Olll the settlement of Ste. Anne's that 
tIH'." are not troubled with trespassing cattle; therefore they can keep their own herds 
di:-tinct. 

'I'll .. Hamh·t of Ste. Anne's is becoming important as the last point of civilization 
touc1H'd II." l'cr:-;ons going into and returning from the mountains. It is also in the 
din'ct mutt' to the .Jasper House Pass. )liners, hunters, tourists, prospectol'R, take pack 
horst'..; from here. Already one of the taints of civilization has reached it, viz.: an 
illicit tmtlic in whisky. As yet it has not affected the reserve, as it is a little off the 
route 01 tran,l, hut the situation requires the watchful care of trustworthy officiall.;. 

There is a good school-house on the resen-e. ..-\ t present it is not efficiently con
ducted and litt It' interest is taken in it by the Indians. It is under the auspices of the 
HOlllan Cathuli,' Church, most of these Indians professing that faith. 

Tht' fnllowing is a summary of the cattle on this reserve :-

()xen ..... , 
Bull .. . 
Cows_. .. _ ...... . 
8tpt'r:-; . . ............ _ ........ . 
ll",ifpr,., ........... _ . _ ....... . 

Total. .... 

t- p to June 30th thert' wen', in addition to the above :-

Hull calws ................... . 
Heifer (·a.h-es .. _ . _ ......... __ . _ 

Total_ .... _ . _ .. _ 

10 
1 

15 
14 

7 

47 

13 

Michel Band.-Jliclu", the old and honoured chief of this ba.nd, is still hale and 
hearty, although quite four ~core years have passed over his head. He is the father of 
Illon' than twenty children, the youngest of which was in the cradle when I visited 
him. ..-\~ tIlt' last annuity payments he took pay for eleven, viz.: himself, wife, two 
grown-up daughters, four sons and three younger daughters. 
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Two of his sons living at home are now men. They were educated at the High 
River Industrial-school. Two sons are at the St. Albert Boarding-school-Felix, eleven 
years old, and John, ten years old. One of his grown-up daughters was educated at the 
High IE ver Industrial-school. 

He has a large, well-built, story and a half log house, comfortably furnished up 
stairs as well as down stairs, a summer kitchen near by. where all the homlework was 
being done as it \vas summer, a store-house, two stables and corral. 

He owns a wagon, a. mower, horse-rake, a.n old-style reaper, buggy, plough, harrows, 
fanning-mill, bob-sleigh, set of harness, loggin~ chain. grindstone, whip-saw, crosscut
saw, augers, hay-forks, axes, cooking-stove, box-stove, churn, milk-palls, &e. His cattle 
consist of one hull, seven cows, four steers, three heifers; also he has several pigs. His 
crop this year is: six acres of wheat, six acres of oats, five acres of harley, three-quarters 
of an acre of potatoes and half an acre of garden. 

Jos. Gladu, lu~adllwn, received annuity for three at the last payments, viz.: 
himself, wife and son. He has a good new house, store-house, granary, three stables 
and a well-fenced corral. He owns a wagon, 1110wer and horse-rake, buckboard, break
ing-plough, harrows, bob-sleigh, logging chain, grindstone, cros~cut-saw, team and ox 
harness and a lot of smaller utem;ils. His house is comfortably furnished with cooking
stove, box-stove, tables, chairs, bedsteads, clock, lamps, &c. He owns two cows, three 
steers and three heifers. He has in crop two acres of wheat, two acres of barley, three 
acres of oats, half an acre of potatoes and half an acre of garden. 

Louis Calliltoo takes annuity for ten, viz.: himself, wife, five SOIlS and three daughters. 
His sons, Vital and Adolphe, attend the St. Albel't BoaI'd i Il,!.(-school , and another son is 
a pupil at the High River Boarding-school. He has the best house and lIlOst complete 
premises on the reserve, perhaps in the agency. It is a story and a half, shingled, 
floored up stairs and down wit,h finely-dressed lumber, fine staircase, large kitchen 
·attachment, all kept exceedingly clean. It is cOlllfortably furnished with c.,oking
stove, box-stove, tables, chairs, clock, lamps, sewing-machine, milk-pans, churn, kitchen 
utensils, fine tea set~ mirror, &c. About the house are store-house, hen-house, pig
house, three stables, 11 well-fenced corral and a well of w(ttl'!·. He owns a binder, 
mower, horse-rake, two farm wagons, buckboard, curter, two bob-sleighs, two sets of 
double harness, one set of single harness, grindstone, two plough,." harrows, eros!'lcut
saw, hand-saws, augers~ hay-forks, spade, shovel, scoop-shO\'el, &c. His cattle are: five 
cows, six steers and four heifers. He has in crop eight acres of wheat. six acres of 
oats, four acres of barley, tbree-t!uartel's of an acre of pota-toe,., and three-quarters of an 
acre of garden. 

Pierre Va/ide received annuity for ten at the last payments, viz.: himself, wife, 
two sons and six daughters. Two of his daughters are at service, and one son, Simon, 
and one daughter, Mary, are at the St. Albert Boarding-schooL He owns a house ana 
a stable, and has a good well of water near his house. He also OWIlI-' a wagon, buck
board, set of team harness, single harness, two cows and three heifers. He is llot much 
of a farmer, being sickly. His only crop is half an acre of potatoes and three-quarters 
of an acre of garden. 

Albert CallillOo drew annuity for five, viz.: hims('lf, wife anJ three daughters. 
He has a good new house, a stable and ston,,-hom,e. He owns a wa,!.(on, set of team 
harness, breaking-plough, harrows, crosscut-sa.w, bob-sleighs, two hay-forks, two hoes, 
two axes. He has two cows, two steers and two heiferI'. His crop this year is : three 
acres of wheat, foul' acres of oats, fi,-e acres of barley, half an acre of potatoes and 
three-quarters of an acre of garden. 

Baptiste CallillOo drew annuity for six: himself, wife, two ~Oll:-; and one daughter. 
The two sons are at the High HiveI' Industrial-school. He owns a house, store-house, 
milk-house, two stables and a well-fenced corral, a wagon, huckboanl, team harnes:-;, ox 
harness, rlou~h, harrows, crosscut-:-;aw, hay-forks, axe:-; and grind:-;tone. His hou:-;e is 
comfortably furnished with modern conveniences, such as cooking-stove, tables, brd
steads, chairs, clock, lamps, &c. His cattle are two oxen and six cows and heifers. 
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Hi,.; erop this year is: two acres of wheat, three acres of oats, two acres of barley, a 
(luarter of an acre of potatoes and half an acre of garden. 

Tilllofl,!} CallillOo draws annuity fOI' llillbelf, wife and baby girl. He ha.<.; a sma.ll 
housp, but a tille large one in course of cOIl:"truction; he was also building a fine milk
housp, when I was there. He has two stahles, strong corral and a calf pasture. He 
uwns a wagon.,.;et of team h~l\'ness, mower, horse-rake, breaking-plough, halTows, bob
sleigh, griIHl,.;t'IIH" logging chain, crosscut-saw, forks, axes, augers, churn, cooking
stU\'e. a eow and two heifers. He has in crop th'e acres of wheat, six acres of oats, five 
acre,.; of barley, half an aCl'e of potatoe:" alld half an acre of garden. 

General Remarks.--The above-described SC\'cn families, numbering forty-eight souls, 
are the llllly members of this hand who r{'",ide on the reserve; the others only turn up 
at tllP annuity payments, 

The al'\'('age under crop summarized is as foIl. )\\'s: wheat, twenty-six; oats, twenty
eight: ] ,artl'Y. tWt'uty-one ,; potatoes, three aud three-quarters; gardens. four and a 
quarter-tilt al eighty-three acres. 

Thpir cat tIl' are owned by the same sewn persons who farm. They aggregate as 
follows: uxen, two; bulls, two; cows, twenty-six; steers, sixteen; heifers, sixteen
total sixty-twu. Spring calves already lIUIll])!'!' fourteen. I found the cattle in good 
('undit inn alld ot tairly good breeding; t1w plI\l(,d Angus bulls are a great improvement, 
they :U'\, all pl'Opedy brandec!. 

This I'l',.;eI' H' is one of the most luxuri;llIt tracts of country in the North-west., and 
is wl'll iula}ltl'd for the cattle-raising indu;-;try as well as crops of all kinds. 

White Whale Lake Band, No. 133a ... Wido//' Susan II'onltead draws annuity for 
thr!:'\': hl'l's('lf, SOIl and daughtel·. She own" a house and stahle, one cow, one heift'r and a 
stet'r. ~he has no farming implements or touls. She has a garden of half an acre, con
taining potatucs and other vegetables. 

/)1/1'/, /tnuhllall, has a wife and two sons. He owns a house, two stable!'>, store
house and a well-tenced corral. mower, horst'-rake, wagon, fanning-mill, boh-sleigh, ox 
harness, pOlly plough harness, chest of carpenter',.; tools, crosscut-saw and two hay-forks. 
His hOll";\, is c:olllflll'tably furni8hed with elJokillg-sto\'P, chairs, table, bedsteads and other 
articles of dUlllestic comfort. His cattle an~ t wu oxen and three steers. His crop is: 
four acres lit wheat, four acres of barlpy, half an ac:re in potatoes and garden . 

.1[i.-.:fol, .!/l11i1 or P1'Clnris ..:Yo .• f.-Hc is paid annuity for himself, wife and son. He 
ha", a hOll-;e. but no stable; his stable was IHlrllt'd by the prairie fire last autumn and 
has not J,t'I'1l rchuilt. His only tools art' all ax\, and hay-fork. His cattle are: one cow, 
ont' ux and one steer. He has a garden of ahout half an acre, containing potatoes, 
turllil1s, ,tc. 

TIll/iI/lUi (S\l1I of Jmnf's) has a wiff', a son and an infant daughter. 
11lluse, stable, plou!;h, two hay-forks, axf', onf' ox, one cow and one heifer. 
crop tour acres (\t wheat, two acres of hadey and a quarter of an acre 
and gilrdl'll. 

He owns a 
He has in 

of potatoes 

R,II/,I",. Wit-; a headman of ..-\lcxillldel·\ Band (and probably is yet) but he came 
to li\"e hNt' in P'~):). He is much dissati,.;lied with the cha.nge that he made and wishes 
to \'I,t urll to .\ 1,·xander's. in fact he has n'tu\'Ilpd thf're, and is building himself a house 
tiwr\'. J Ie I't'cei \"ed annuity for nine, viz.: himself, wife, grown-up daughter, four sons 
a.nd t WI) daughters. He owns a plough, haITo\\s, two scythes, two hay-forks, ox harness, 
pliny plough hal'nt's~, logging chain, two nugi'I'~, hand-saw, whip-saw and crosscut-saw. 
Hi" ('at tIe are ont' yoke of oxen. He put in 110 l'rop. 

I', f"I' 1'""kaclt".":I' (or Burnt Stick), headman, is .also a remo\'al from Alexander's 
Band. HI' is an old man with a wife and .~ruwn-up son,' He has a h0use, stable, 
stn!'t'-!tllll";I'. onc plough, harrows, two cart whcl'l .. , ox harness, p0ny plough harness, 
whip~saw, l'\'U~scut-saw, grindstone, two hand·,.;aws, four augers, hammer, ja.ck-plane, 
two "l'ytht's and snaiths, two hay-forks. Ill· has no cattle. He ha" in crop a quarter 
at an acre of p"tatut's and garden. 
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John Paul has a wife and one son. He owm; a house, stable, wagon, plough, har
rows, scythe and snaith, hay-fork, hammer, hand-saw, axe, and one work ox. His crop 
is only a garden . 

.... Yistah John, iYO. J:!, has a wife and one son. He owns a house, two stables and a 
corral; a breaking-plough, harrows, ox harness, two scythes, two hay-for'ks, grindstone, 
two hand-saws, two augers, two axes. His cattle are: two oxen, three cows, two lwifers. 
His only crop is a large garden of potatoes, &c. 

Jolin, No. ;-//;, has a wife, son and daughter. He owns a house, store-house, scythe 
and snaith, hay-forks, two augers, hand-saw. He has no cattle and no crop hut garden. 

Isaac Sharpltead ha.s a wife and three daughters. He owns a hou!'e, but has neither 
a stable nor any cattle. He owns a scythe and snaith, hay-fork, grindstone, two 
augers. He has no crop. 

Simon, lwadman, iYO. f!5, has only his wife. He owns a house and stable, wagon, 
mower, horse-rake, breaking-plough, harrows, crosscut-saw, two scythes and snaiths, 
three hay-forks. 11 e has no cattle. He h11,"; a. large garden of potatoes and vegetables. 

DidY1nus, .iYo. )!;'!, ha.,; a wife, one boy and three girls. He owns a house, stable, 
corral, scythe and snaith, two hay-forks, an axe. He has no cattle. He has in crop 
one acre of wheat, one acre of barley, a quar·tel' of an acre of potatoes and a quarter of 
an acre of garden. 

Luke, .... Yo. ;!I, has a wife, four sons and three daughters. He owns a, house, two 
stables, shed and a well-fenced corral.: one breaking-plough, harrows, whip-saw, cross
cut-saw, four hay-forks, three auger~, two axes. His cattle are: two oxen, two cows, 
one steer, one heifer. He has in crop fOUl' acres of wheat, three acres of harley, a 
quarter of an acre of potatoes and a quarter of an acre of garden. 

John SlIarJihead has a wife and daughter. His house and sta.ble were burnt last 
fall at the big prairie fire, and are not as yet rebuilt. He lives since with Fran<;ois 
(Mistah Jim, No.3). He owns one ox. 

John Bearshead has a wife, son and daughter. He owns a house, store-house, and 
a stable. He has no implements, tools or cattle. He has in crop one acre of wheat, 
one acre of barley, a quarter of an acre of potatoes, a quarter of an acre of garden. 

Peter, No. 10, has a wife and three sons. One of his sons is at the Hed Deer 
Industrial-school. He owns a house and a f'table, one ox, one cuw and one steer. He 
has in crop one acre of wheat, one acre of barley, and a large quantity of potatoes and 
other vegetables. 

Ale;ris, iYO. 7, has a wife, one son, and three daughters. He owns a house, store
house, but no stable and no cattle. He lives almost entirely by hunting. He has in 
crop one acre of wheat, one acre of barley, and a l1tr'ge garden. 

Widow SWJftn, iYO. 6, has an only daughter, eightpen .p'ars old. ~he owns a house, 
two stables, store-house, and a strongly-built corml, one hay-fork, one hoe, one axe. 
She has eight head of cattle, viz.: one ox, three cows, three steers, and one heifer. 
She has in crop two acres of wheat, two acres of barley, half an acre of potatoes, and 
half an acre of garden. 

General Remarks.---This band at last annuity payments numbered one hundred and 
thirty, having more than doubled its population since It'S:) by transfers from Alex
ander's Band and the attachment of ~harphead's. 

As yet they have not advanced much beyond gardens in farming, and as the reserve 
is so well adapted for cattle-raising, I do not think it will be to thpir interest to go much 
further in that direction, excepting that it, IllUst be seen to that every family has a 
garden and some cattle. 
- Of the thirty-one families comprising the band, only fourteen cultivate the soil, and 
only eleven have any cattle. This is their condition at present. 1 t therefore may be 
readily seen that there is room for advaneement in the direction indicated. 

Theil" gardens are well fenced, and if kept free from weeds will produce a gre'lt 
deal of food. 
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I had a round-up of their cattle. Nearly all of them are of the polled Angus breed. 
They lookpd \,('ry handsome, their black coats shining like satin. They are all branded. 

The hig pl'airie fire which Rwept over this reserve last fall hurned most of their 
fences, as well as some buildings, but they ha\'e to a great extent been rebuilt. 

The rt'sident missionary, Hev .. Mr. Blewett, besides being a minister of till' gospel, 
is a good schoul teacher, and places a good example before the Indians of a well-kept 
hOllle. His prellli~es and fenct"s are all in good order, and he has a. finc· garden. Tht"n 
the garden ot the day-school, whieh was made by the pupils under his direction, is a 
lllOth·1 one. 1 t i.., the best and large:-;t garden in connection with a. day-school in the 
Territoril's: it is three-fourths of an acre, planted with a good selection of vegetables, 
and lint a wt·pd lo bp. seen in it. 

The \\'Idl-kept Indian c('metery is also a credit to the taste and industry of the 
missionar.\· (He\-. ~lr. B1ewt"tt). It is in perfect order, with a neat f{~n('e ar'ound it. 
Con,.;i,i,·ring tht' short time this reserve has llten established, the gmn·yanl is pretty 
full: r COUll ted f"rty-th,'ee gra.Yes therein. 

!Sulllmary ot crop": wheat, eightt"en aeres; barley, fifteen; potatoes, thre{~ and 
thn'e-fourt hs ; gal'den, three and three-fourths: total, forty and one-half. 

SUl1llllary of cattle: oxen, fourteen; bull, one; cows, fifteen: steers, elen·n: heifers, 
six: ((,tal. f,)~ty-..,even. Up to the time of my inspection there \~ere fi\-e hull and tive 
heifl'r valves. The.se are not included in the aLo\"('. 

Enoch Band. -.lll'.l'Ilnda, Xo. lU, drew annuity for four at the last payments, 
viz. : hilll"el( wite alld two daughters. He owns a good dwelling-hou;.;e, three large 
stables, strong t.'orral, pig-house, hen-hou~e, mower and horse-rake, sleigh, cart, ox 
harnes.;, pony plough harnpss, plough, harrows, hoes and sundry smaller t()o\s. He has 
el('\'('n hl'ad of ('attIe, viz.: four oxen, four eows, two steers and one heifer. He has 
ill crUll this ypar six acres of wheat, five ac!'es of oats, four acreR I)f barI(·y, some 
potat()es. He is a \'ery intelligent man and has charge of the flour-mill. 

.1[;8tlll, .Jiill has ollly his wife left to him now; his nephew, who was included on 
his pay-ti(,ket, died since the last treaty. He owns a good house, which is <"It·anly kept, 
and two stablt·s : a wagon, buckboard, harnt"ss, mower, horse-rake, harrow;.;, hoes, axe, 
and sonw :-o;malJel' tools. He has five head of cattle, viz.: two oxen, on(' c';w, two 
heitl'I's. He has in crop one acre of wheat, ti\-e acres of oats, three acres of Larleyand 
a slllall garden of potatoes and the minol' vegetable;.;. 

Cltll/'lo, Xo. 41, drew annuity at the last payments for himself, wife and one son, 
but anot her son ha.s been born to him bince then. He owns a comfortahle huust', a row 
of good stabh·s, with a stl'Ong corral, hen-hou;.;e and pig-house. He had just finished 
di.!.!~.6ng alld curbing a wood well; he has six 1Lcres of wheat, five acres of oats, four 
acre,.; ur barley, and a.n excellent garden, containing potatoes, turnips and other 
H'getables. II .. uwnE a. wagoll, sleigh, plough, ox ~larness, pony plough ha.rne,.;s, axes, 
hoes and a 1Il0Wel" and J'ake on shares with Alexander. He has twelve head of ~attle 
and has charg(' of the ba.nd bull. His cattle al'e : two oxen, five cows, three steers, two 
heifers: also a breeding sow with a litter of six pigs. 

SI,o,.tl"gs, XII. (li, I"eeeives annuity for him'ielf a.nd wife. He has a good house and 
a good stahlt·, alld a strong corral; he owns a huck board, hoes. pony harness and m1UlY 
slJlall tools. His only eattle are two oxen. He has in crop three acres IIf wheat, two 
(ll..'rl'b of oats, two acres of barley and a good gal'dpn, containing potatoes, turnips, &c. 

D'U/I,l Cal'dil/nl, ~,~o. Uc"', receives annuity for five: himself, wife, two boys and one 
girl: lit' OWlIS a .!.!ood log house, which is dividpd into apartments, a row of good stables, 
.~l'anal'y, an illlplement-house, well with curb and windlass, strong eorral, and well 
fenced ('atd,' and sheep pastures. He has a farlll wagon, sleigh, plough, harrows, hoes, 
eart, agricultural boiler, and a quantity of sillaller tools; his live"sto, __ k c()nsists cf 
thn'(' oxen, ti n' cnws, three steers, three heifel's, also four breeding sow~, fOlty-thrf'e 
sheep and lalllbs He has in crop this sumnlpr tiYe acres of wheat, ten acrf's ot uats, 
eight aCI'p:-; of harley, and a good garden of potatoes, turnips, pease, onion,.:, &c. He 
also owns a tl'am of large work hors~'s. 
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Felix Low Woman, No. 80, married the daughter of the deceased chief, Enoch, 
and appears to have succeeded to his house and premises. He lost his infant child 
th.is summer, and has now only himself and wife. His house is a good story and a half 
log-house, with shingled roof. He has also two good stables, strong corral and calf 
pasture. His crops are: three acres of wheat, two and a half acrf>S of barley, and a large 
vegetable garden of potatoes and turnips. He own'> a wagon, plough, harrows, sleigh, 
ox harness, axe, hoes and other tools. His cattle are: two oxen, three cows, one steer, 
one heifer. This young man is in delicate health and cannot Ii \'e very long. 

L01tis Mary Ann, .No. 112, draws annuity for himself, wife and infant girl. He 
lives with Felix. He has in crop two acres of wheat, two acres of barley; and owns two 
oxen. 

Charles Papin, lYo. 123, dl'aws annuity for himself, wife and infant; one child 
died and another was born to him during this year. He owns a good hou~e, tw.o good 
stables, corral, hen-hou~e; wagon, plough, harrows, hoes, axe, logging chain and other 
tools. His cattle are: three oxen, three cows, six steers and one heifer. His crop this 
year is: three acres of wheat, two acres of oats, five acres of bade)' and a good garden of 
potatoes and turnips. 

Ale.1:is Charlo, irO. 1.38, drew annuity for himself, wife and young son. He owns 
a good house, good stable, with corral. He has in crop two acres of wheat, one acre of 
oats, two acres of barley, and has a good garden. He works with his father, and has no 
separate implements. Of cattle he has two uxen, two cows, one steer. He was for six 
months at the High River Industrial-school. 

Joseph, ,.1"0. 9.1, Alexander's Band, is married to )fary, No. -, of this band, and 
lives here, having an adopted girl. The cattle belong to tIle wife, as well as the house 
and premises. They have a fairly good house, and two stahles, with a corral. They 
have in crop three acres of wheat, two acres of badey, and a good garden of potatoes. 
They own a plough. harrows, cart, ox harness, axe, hoe, and a few other tools. Of cattle 
they have seven head, viz.: two oxen, two cows, two steers and one heifer. 

Joseph la Louise, llo. 1.I-This man draws annuity for himself, wife and one child. 
He lives with Joseph and Mary, and owns a yoke of oxen. 

Tom Bighead, No. 140, draws annuity for himself, wife and two daughters. He 
owns a good house, a stable and corral; a wagon, phJugh, ox harness, pony harness, 
sleigh, spade, two hoes and axe. He has in crop one acre of wheat, two acres of 
barley, and a good garden of potatoes. His cattle are: two oxen, three cows and three 
steer~. His father, Antoine Bighead, No. 16, died this summer, and left a widow, two 
daughters and another son, besides Tom (the subject of this sketch). One of tht:> sons 
is at St. Albert Boarding-school; the mother and two girls live with Tom. 

Little Antoine, ...:Yo. 80, has only his wife. TIH'y own a fail'ly good house, good 
stable, and a strong corral,: a farm wagon, cart, sleigh, harrows, harness, hoes, axes and 
a few other tools. He has in crop three acres of wheat, two acres of oats, two acres of 
barley, also a good garden of potatoes, turnips, &c. His cattle are two OXf>n, two cows 
and two steers. 

Lazm'us Lapolac, headman, ~Ko. 11, received annuity in 1895 for seven, but since 
then a. daughter died. He ha~ now himself, wife, two sons and two daughters. One 
boy and one girl are at the Hegina Industrial-school. He has a good house in two 
apartments. It is well furnished, and very neat awl clean, showing that his wife is a 
good housekeeper. It contains a cooking-stove, tables, chairs, Ledsteads, clean hE'd
clothing, counterpanes, &c., clock, lamps, &c. He has also one large stable aud two 
smaller ones, a strong corral. }-[is cattle number twelve, viz.: two oxen, fOUl' cows, 
three steers and thl'ee heifers. He put in crop this spI'ing thrf'e aCl'{'S of wheat, five 
acres of barley, and a large quantity of potatoes, turnips, onions, &c. He owns a plough, 
wagon, mower, horse-rake, ox and pony harness, hal'l'ows, grindstone, bob-sleigh, cart, 
.axe, logging chain, two hay-forks and two hoes. 

IVm. Ward, headman, _Aro. 4, has a family of wife and adopted daughter, having no 
.children of their own. He is living in a house which is being superseded Ly a fine new 
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Ollt', a story and a half, with shingled roof. He ran short of funds to buy doors and 
sa"h, or it would now be finished. He has a row of fairly good stables, pig-house, hen
hou.--!', a WI'II, properly criblwd. He has in Cl'Op eight acres of wheat, three acres of 
Imrley. ei.~h t aLTes of oa.ts, half an acre of potatoes, and half an acre of garden. He 
owns tWI·nty-three head of cattle, viz.: two oxen, one bull, eight cows, six stc>ers and six 
Itpift,!,s. J ie also owns a breeding sow and a team of large farm horses. 

Wil1 ill II/ ()sickYflS, Xv. _~5, is an ex-pupil of the High River Industl'ial-chool; the 
a!..!'('nt ha" loam·d him a yoke of oxen and a cow. He was engaged in getting out logs to 
build a IlOu!'p. He has It crop of fh'e acres of wheat. He owns a horse, wagon, ox har
Ill'S!', awl an <lXf'. 

General Remarks.-~These sixteen families of Enoch's Band are the only ones who 
farnl Hnd own cattle; they number fifty souh.;, men, women and children. There are 
s{'ventepn oth('rs who work as casual labourers tor these, as well as at odd jobs about 
th· agellcy, and for white settlers, so earn a rather uncertain livelihood: with their 
families t1lf'y numher thirty-six souls. Thf'se seventeen may be divided into two classes, 
tor tell (If tltl'IJI are householders, living in shacks without any improvements about 
them, and the lIther seven are grown-up boys. 

The farming Indians have made very fail' progress in civilized pursuit:", they are all 
of them ill good homes, and have that about tlwm which not only produces a living, but 
makes life intl'l'esting, and makes them self-respecting. 

They abo attend regularly to their religious duties, it being the correct thing in 
the COllllllllllity to appear at church every SUllday. 

Take this agency throughout, and the Indians are well disciplined, they do their 
work faithfully, a.nd cheerfully, thpy are well clothed every day, and all have an extra 
suit for ~uIHhn'. 

J t is llot ;~n UnCr)llllllOn thing to see in houSt'S a. blacking-brush and a box of black
ing; nuw that leather boots are superseding the Illoccasins for dress occasions, they see 
tIlt' IH'l'essity of having these in order to present a good appearance. 

It is Imly poverty now that forces an Indian to wear a blanket, as it covers all 
el(,fect"; of drpss; placp him in a position to earn money, so that he may be all right 
pl'l'uni I-ily. and he will live and dress as a white man. 

The following is a summary of the crops 011 this reserve :-

"~heat ________ .. __ . __ _ 
()ats ... _ ... _ 
Barley _ . _____ . _ . 
Potatoes and gardens. __ . 

TotaL ___ ., 

Acres. 

54 
40 
46i 
R 

148l 

~ulllilla.ry of cattle: oxen, thirty-six; bulls, two; cows, forty-two; steers, thirty
seven; heifers, twenty; total. one hundred and thirty-seven. Up to 30th June there 
were to be seen ten bull calves and twelve heifer calves. 

There are forty-five sheep and lambs and twelve breeding sows on the reserve. 

Education.~ There are three day-schools in this agency. Two of them are under 
tht' a.uspices of the Roman Catholic Church and the other under the Methodist Church. 

I vi"itcd the school on Alexander's Heser\'e on 16th June. I found the teacher, 
~I iss ~arah Cyr. all alone in the school, tillH', lOa. m., and the holidays had not com
lllPn('ed; out after seeding, nearly all Indian families left the reserve to visit friends at 
di"tant agencies, and, of course, took their children with them. I examined the school 
regi"tt'r .. It contains the names of thirteen boy and twenty-three girl pupils, and the 
;L\'eragp attendance at school for the :March quarter was ten. The teacher showed some 
stockings allli Illitts that were knitted by the children. It was very good work. There 
is a. :---pinning-\\"llt~el in the school-room, which ha" been used to some extent. The school
house is a good building of logs and shingle roof, but much too small for thirty-six 
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pupils. It was quite clean and well supplied both with school furniture and school 
material. 

I visited the school on Joseph's Reserve on 18th June. Clement, Girard, the teacher, 
was present and three children-pool' little things -who were s~antily clothed and knew 
absolutely nothing. The teacher was leaving at the end of the quarter then :'10 near, 
and his place was to be supplied by a competent teacher. This reserve being on the 
confines of civilizat.ion and isolated nearly two days' journey from the t.erminus of the 
railroad. it has been very difficult to procure a competent teacher. The Illdians are 
nomads, and consequently the attenda.nce is very irregular. I examined the school 
register. There are t.hirteen pupils enrolled, five of them being from twelve to fourt,een 
years of a.ge; the others are younger. The older ones would be good subjects for an 
industrial-school, if they could be induced to leave their parents. 

The school-house is a good log building, with shingle roof and brick chimney, and 
in all respects well furnished. The school was well supplied with school material. 
There was a garden made in the spring, but it was neglected and grown up with weeds. 
The Church is making arrangpments to build a teacher's residence near by, as it does 
not conduce to school discipline for the teacher to be obliged to live in the school-room. 

I visited the school on White 'Vhale Lake Reserve on 19th June, t.he resident 
missionary, the Rev. Wm. G. Blewett, teacher. He holds an Ontario second-class 
profession <1.1 cer ificate, and has had experience in teaching in Ont.ario, and nearly three 
years in Indian schools. 

On the day of my inspection the midsummer holidays commenced; therefore I did 
not ll1e~t the children in class. I examined the ~chool regist.er. Twenty-t.hree pupils 
are enrolled-eleven boys and twelve girls, eleven of them being over ten year:'> old, and 
the oldest, Agnes John, fifteen. The average attendance for the June quarter was 
fourteen, which may be considered satisfactory, on account of the condition of the 
parents; during the winter months these Indians live at the lake, about four miles fl'um 
the Bchool, as they subsist principally upon fish they catch there; during this period 
the attendance is irregular. When spring seeding is over, most of them go off hunting. 
The attendance is at its best just before the annuity payments. . 

This school is in the van in industrial pursuits. There was a large exhibit of the 
.children's handiwork. In the work of the girls there were stockings, mitts, trousers, 
:shirts, straw hats, girls' dresses; for the boys were shown axe handles, washboards, 
leather vise, cupboard, table, wheelbarrow. 

The sllhool-house is a good building, kept in good order; it is better furnished and 
better equipped with material for Indian school work than any other day-school I have 
visited. 

The carpenter tools are made good use of. There is a laloge garden-say, three
.quarters of an acre. This is well fenced, and planted throughout with potatoes, tur
nips, pease, onions, corn, &c. It con vinced me of the attention and industry of the 
teacher, for he must lead his pupils in such work, or it would not be done. The teacher's 
own house and premises are kept in the best order and condition; his large private 
garden is well cultivated and surrounded by a neat, strong fence. 

The Indians find good friends in Mr. and Mrs. Blewett, and it is a good thing for 
the Indians that this worthy couple find it in their hearts to bA so kind, for this band 
of Indians are far away from white settlement, and are more dependent upon the 
school teacher than anyone else (there being no resident farming instructor) for direc
tion and instruction, and help and advice when ill; therefore it is a God's blessing that 
such kind hearts as Mr. and Mrs. Blewett see fit to make a home for themselves among 
them. 

I have, &c., 

T. P. WADSWORTH, 
CltiPf Inflpector of Indian Agencies. 
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REPORT OF THE INDIAN COJ/ ... VIbSIOSER, N.- W. T. 

The Honourable 

N ORTII-WEST TERRITORIES, 

REPORT OF THE I~DIA:S COMlIISSIO~ER, 

REm:SA, 22nd September, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIH,~I have the hononr to submit my st·cond annual report, dealing with the fiscal 
year 189fl-9G, puded 30th June last, and such mattt'I'S as have transpired between that 
ar.d thf' presen t date as call for notice herein. 

The period dealt with has been almost entirely uneventful, nothing having trans
pired which mi~ht be regarded as beyond the ordinary routine, except the return of a 
large numhf'I' of "refugee" Cree Indians from the State of Montana, which incident 
will bp t lealt with more fully later on in this r;~port. 

Agricultural Operat~ons.-The total area under grain in 189!J on all reserves in the 
North-west Territories, a.nd which was in process of being harvested at the date of my 
last annual report, was six thousand eight hundred acres, the property of one thousand 
five hundrpd and ninety-one families actively engaged in farming. The greater portion of 
this crop was wheat, with oats second as to extent of area, and barley and corn making 
up the re\llainder of the arr'a (t'ide statistical returns of 1895). This crop, I regret to 
say, with hardly an exception proved disappointing. both as to yield and sample, the 
expectations entertained at the commencempnt of the harvest being materially lessened 
by depreciation in quality, due to the unfavourable weather which prevailed during the 
harvesting season, and the threshing returns later on showed a shrinkage in the yield 
per aCl'e, e nder these circumstances, which of themselves constituted a. sufficient cause 
for disappointment, it was the more to be regretted that there had to be added the 
unprecedentedly low price of the chief cereals, whf'at and oats. Sufficiently serious would 
have been the effect of the last-mentioned condition had the yield and sample been good, 
hut its consequences were more noticeable under the adverse circumstances of a com
paratively small yield and a low percentage of high-grade grain. 

The total yield was, in round figures, SAventy five thousand bushels. 
In consequence of the uncertainty attending the growing of wheat and the dis

couraging results of the past four years, attention is now being directed more to stock
raising in all its branches and to the increasf'd cultivation of field and garden root crops 
and, in con~equence, the area under grain this year shows a decrease, the total acreage 
being, roundly, ~ix thousand three hundred acres, as against six thousand eight hundred 
of the previous year. 

Root crops gave more satisfactory result", the total area, nine hundred and five 
acres, producing, roundly, fifty thousand bushels of potatoes and turnips over and above 
the large quantities consumed during the season, The acreage in roots this season is 
one thousand and eleven acres, an increase over the previous season of one hundred and 
six acres. 

Garden vegetables were very largely cultivated during'the year, and, as the result 
of a favourable season of sufficient moisture and of the greater care bestowed upon this 
crop by the Indians, the returns were very gratifying. The bulk of this crop is, of 
course, consumed during the summer, but care is taken to see that sufficient is carried 
over for winter use and safely hou~d. Constant effort is made to foster an increased 
use of vegetahles in the di€!tary of the Indians, and where this end has been achieved 
most fully the most noticeable results, in the form of improved health together with a 
declint> in the virulence of such constitutional and hereditary diseases as scrofula and 
its concomitants, invariably follow. 
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Corn of the" Indian maize" variety has been introduced during the present season 
on many of the reserves in the North-west Territories. The seed was obtained from the 
Sioux reserves in the Birtle Agency, where it has been successfully cultivated for many 
years, and has gi yen remarkably good results where the soil was moderately light and 
warm. 

Brome grass (BrolltUsinennil'<) has been introduced, in small trial lots, ir. the Birtle, 
Crooked Lake, Assiniboine, File Hills, Touchwood, Duck Lake, Battleford, Edmonton, 
Sarcee and Blood Agencies during the present season, seed from which will be secured 
this fa.ll for the further extension of the experiment. Heports thus far received indicate 
the complete success of this fine pasture grass, which has pro\'ed itself as equally adapted 
to the light soil of the semi-arid districts of the south-west as to the clay and black 
loam soils of other portions of the Ten·itories. 

Stock-raising.--Owing to the presence of a favourahle degree of moisture, the season 
has been a markedly successful olle for this important a.nd ever-increasing industry. 

Grazing during the present sea..;on has heen all that could be desired, and the coo] 
weather which prevailed throughout the great er part of tht> summer has tended to keep 
down the usual" plague of flies," which so frequently interferes with profitable grazing 
during the summer months. Cattle are, in con-.;equence, nO\'l in remarkably fine con
dition, and it is anticipated that there will be, generally, a very considerable number of 
steers available for home use and sale and also for the export tracie, all of which will tend 
to the increased comfort and independence of those who, thl'Cmgh their enterprise and 
the constant supervisi,m of our agents, have become successful cattle-raisers, in which 
class Illay now be included the greater portion of our nOli-hunting Indians of the reserves. 

Hay was readily obtainable for the wintel' of 189;")-96, 'tlld as ample provision was 
made and the conditions as to weather and temperature were very favourable, all stock 
came out in the spring in fine order. 

The to tali ty of the stock owne<\ by the Ind ians on the 30th June last, is as follows:-

Treaty No . .t.-Five hundred and sixty-eight owners hold: cattle, four thousand 
two hundred and fifty-six head; sheep, three hundred and three; hogs, thirty-three. 

Treaty No. 6.-Five hundred and seventy-six owners hold: cattle, five thou<;and 
eight hundred and sixty-four head; sheep, five hundred and ninety-five; hogs, three 
hundred and twenty-four. 

Treaty No.7 .-Four hundred and forty-seven owners hold: cattle, two thousand one 
hundred and seven head; making a total, for the three treaties, comprising the whole of 
the North-west Territories and ~evell reserves in "~estern :Manitoba, of: cattle, twelve 
thousand two hundred and twenty-seven; sheep, eight hundred and ninety-eight; hogs, 
three hundred and forty-six; owned by one thousand five hundred and ninety-one heads 
of families engaged in cuI ti vating the soil. 

It will be observml that though the reserves in Treaty No.7, situated as they are 
in the ranching lands of Southern Alberta, are the best adapted for the maintena.nce of 
large herds, these have as yet the lowest percentage of stock per family engaged in stock
raising. 

On the Blackfoot Reserve, in this treaty, there are a very considerable number of 
heads of families with whom all efforts to persuade tlH'1ll to make a beginning in this 
line, have oeen of no avail thus far, but on the Blood Heserve the opposite obtains, and 
there have been nlore applications for heifers to be taken in exchange for Indian ponies, 
as has been done in the past, than it has been possible to meet, with the very limited sum 
placed at the disposal of the department each year for t his purpose. It is very greatly 
to be hoped tha.t the dlty is not far distant when it can be said that all the Indians of 
this magnificent grazing dist.rict are self-supporting stock-ra.i~ers, but this can only be 
brought about by judiciou<: aid given immediately in the manner above indicated. 

Throughout all the reserves in the several treaties a continued and very marked 
increase in the appreciation by the Indians of the remunerative charll.cter of this im
portant industry is noticeable, and this has been encoura,:ed in no small degt>ee by the 
good prices that are obtainable for the imperior cattle which c~ttle-huyers now know 
are almost invariably to be found on the Indian reserves. Several important sales of 
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choice" export " steers were made during the year, notably in the Swan Ri ver, Onion 
Lake and Hobbema Agencies, realizing for the Indian owners Bums aggregating from 
'2,000 to $-t,OOO. The money thus received is judiciously expended-first always for 
the extension of the herds where necessary, and, seeonrlly, in the purchase of household 
neces~aries and the improvemellt of the homesteads of those who receive it, the results 
bein,~ mure 01" less permanently beneficial in every instance. 

(;OI'CI"IlIII"ilt Iferds.-These have progressed favourably during the year. That ot' 
the ~1 uS~'uwpetung Agency has, in addition to furnishing all the beef and work oxen 
required therein for destitute Indians, sUFpIied one hundred and eighteen head of COW8, 
heifers a.nd .Yt'arlings, to the Indians of the Blood Reserve, Treaty No.7. The Onion 
Lake .\geney hel'd, which may be more properly cla...;sed as an Indian herd controlled 
and Ill<llllged I)), the Indian agent, continues to furni~h the beef and work cattle required 
on the resern~ and, over and above this, has this year supplied fifty-six very fine steers 
fOI' the export tmde, some SI,800 being rea.lized thereby. 

Dairying. - There has been an encouraging increase in the attention given to thi:-i 
imlustry, tllP excellent grazing throughout the sea.sons of 1895 and the present year 
IHl,"ing gi '-en it a considerable impetu~. Sales of good, marketable butter in the 
neighbuul'ing townR, and the packing of supplies for winter home-consumption are be
comin~ of Dll"-.:h more fl'equent occurren.ce than heretofore, but still the industry gains 
ground slowly, and the efforts made in the direction d extending it are tempered by a 
desire to lL,'oid e"erything that might adversely affect the more important work of grow
ing sale thle cattle for the beef tracie, there being yet some difficulty in reconciling the 
two operations when carried on by the practically inexperienced Indian farmer. In 
time, howen'!', thi~ will be overcome. Cream-separators have been introduced in the 
Hobbema Agency, by private purchase, and though it is yet rather early to speak of 
results, it llIay be said that fair success is being achieved. 

In tho Hirtle Agency a number of Indians are this year patrons of a local" white " 
cheese fadory, and as these have accumulated substantial credits for milk supplied, it 
is not imprnhable that many others will join in this next year. 

Individual Earnings.-The aggregate earnings of Indians of the North-west Ter
ritorit·g in all treaties, wa.s, for the fisca.l yeal' ended 30th June, $127,684.14, as against 
$1 ~O, '7 ;j\).:.! I fOI' the preceding year, an increase of $G, 924. 93. 

It is pleasing to note that there has been an increase, however small, in the year's 
eaming,; O\-er last year, instead of the decided falling off which might have ooen 
expected frum the many causes which, during the year, have been operating towards this 
end. Prict's of a.ll agrieultural products, notably wheat, oats, potatoes and butter, have 
rulerl so eXlreltwly low a'i to have touched tha.t point where any margin of profit, how
e,-er small, ,-anishes, and sales are maue at actual cost of production. In sympathy with 
pre,'ailing low pl'ices, firewood, the haulillg of which to the markets afforded by the 
vari. JUS tu, .. ·us th"oughout the country, is an important occupation of the Indians, has 
also hpld at ,-ery low fi~ures, touching bottom price in some districts at $1.25 to '1.50 
per cord fur woud hauled, in many instances, twenty-five, thirty and forty miles. The 
carefulness which has of late years marked the expenditure of their earnings is even 
more notict'able during such periods of "hard times" as the present. 

Special Industries.-The hunt, the fishel'ies, hay contracts with the North-west 
)Iounted Police and GO\'ernment Telegraph Sen ice, mining and I:I&le of coal, sale of 
firewood, tanning of hides and serving as harvest-help for the settlers in some local
ities, Illil)' be designated as the principal industries of the Indians of the Territories, 
apart frulll their main occupation as farmers and stock-raisers. The hunt has some
what improved throughout the winter, fur-bearing animals being rather more plentiful, 
but any gain in this direction which might have been made was offset by continued low 
prices fo!' standard furs. The pI"incipal fisheries are to be found in the Carlton, Onion 
L1.ke, Saddle Lake, EdllJonton and Hobbema Agencies. Sturgeon are also taken, in vary
ing extent, in the North Saskatchewan River, by the Indians of the eastern Duck Lake 
Agency resenes, and those of the three first above-named agencies. Tullibee, gold-eyes, 
pike and pickerel, are freely ,obtainable in the larger streams. The operation of the fishery 
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regulations has, I believe, been already productive of good results in the direction of 
re-stocking lakes which had been depleted by continuous fishing in the spawning and 
close season. It is, however, claimed in certain part~ of the district lying north of the 
North Saskatchewan River, that in the case of lakes having no outlets, and which, 
being fed solely by springs of pure water, contain but litile animalculre or vegetable 
matter for food, the rapid and almost unchecked increase of the fish is being now 
accompanied by a disease similar toO trichinosis in hogs, which is causing the death of 
such large numbers of whitefish as to contaminate the surrounding atmosphere with the 
stench of their putrifying flesh. It is also said that the use of fif;h affected by the 
disease, but in which it has not yet become fully developed, has been the means of 
communicating it to human beings in whom symptoms similar to those of trichinosis are 
developed. There has, it is true, been only one such case reported, however, and the 
circumstances a1leged have not been verified, but the matter is one, I think, of sufficient 
importance to warrant its being inquired into bV the Government. 

The total earnings of the Indians of the three treaties, by the year's hunting and 
fishing operations, amount to (approximately) $46:000, which is a decrease, as against 
receipts of the previous year of $6,500, which is attributable to the decline in the prices 
of furs and increased attention of the hunting Indians to agricultural work. 

Important hay contracts with the Norlh-west l\Jounted Police and ranchers, to the 
extent of some one thousand two hundred tons, were sati..;factorily filled during the 
summer of 1895 by the In6.ians of the Muscowpetung's, Blackfoot and Blood Agencies, 
earning an aggregate of $5,900. Smaller quantities were also furnished the Govern
ment Telegl'aph Hervice at points along their line, and in addition 'much hay has been 
sold in local markets, but unfortunately for the se1lers, low prices have prevailed. 

The Blackfoot Indians mined and sold coal in Calgary and intermediate points to 
the value of $1,000, and the Bloods, by the sale of coal locally and by hauling same for 
the NOl'thwest Mounted Police post at Macleod, earned in the vicinity of $1,600. 

The fil'ewood industry is a very important source of earnings, especially for the 
] mlians of the eastern Territories, in which district (Treaty No. -t-) the receipts from 
t.his source and from hay have amounted to $10,000, being $3,000 ovel' those of the 
previous year. In the north and west of the North-west Territories, coal is the principal 
fuel, and the earnings from sale'S of firewood are comparatively small. 

Tanning of hides by the nat.ive process, thfl product of which lllay be more properly 
de-cribed as dressed leather, is an industry appertaining to the women, by which the 
family earnings are, on many of the resel'ves, considerably augmented. 

Inquiries have been made this season with a view to introducing the lllanufacture 
of the split-wood baskets now so generally used in shipping fruit by the growers of 
British Columbia and the Pacific States, but owing to the necessity for special machinery 
for the preparation of the wood, the difficulty of obtaining suitable woods in this coun
try and the low prices paid by dealers for such baskets, it is feared that nothing can be 
done in this direction, at least for the present. 

The gat,hering of seneca root continues to afford profitable summer employment for 
the women and children. 

Occasional sales of rush mats and the rougher kind of willow baskets, are made on 
some of the reserves, but the llggregate earnings from this ~ource are inconsiderable 
and there does not seem to be much opportunity of extf nding these industries profitably. 

The employment of Indian labour in the harvest fields of the settlers, which was 
in earlier years a considerable source of incume in certain agencies, notably those in 
which Sioux Indians were to be found, has of late, as the Indians have become more 
occupied with their own personal farming and stock-raising operations, dwindled from 
year to year, until now, with the exception of a few Sioux who do not farm on a suffi
cient scale to keep themselves fully employed, this source of reVl'nue has practically 
ceased. It is a matter for congratulation that t his is the case, for it testifies more plainly 
than can anything else, short of actual ocular demonstration, to the truthfulness of the 
assertions made from year to year as to the remarkable advance which our wards are 
making under the cal'eful and eyer-vigilant supervision of the department and its field 
service. 
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Gold-mining-or what may be more accurately described as washing for gold dust
has been attempted by some of the IndIans in the Sadelle L,).ke Agency on the North 
Saskatchewan, and may in time prove as profitable to the Indians as to the many white 
men who no ... • puraue tha.t avocation on the Upper Saskatchewan, as a means of occu
pyin~ unemployed time. 

From some of the northern reserves of the same agency, which is the most northerly 
in the ceded kerritory, a few Illdians have found remunerative employment during & 

por"tion of tilL summer months, on the steamers of the Hudson's Bay Company plying 
on the Athabasca and Mackenzie Rivers. 

Social and Industrial Status and General Progress.-The combined influences of reli
gion, education and the eminently practical training given the Indians by the depart
ment"s staff is year by year elevating the race socially and industrially to higher levels, 
and it is very gratifying to observe that ~ stage has now been reaohed in which many, 
1.nd I think I may truthfully claim, a majority of the Indians ar~ begiuning themselves 
to aid in the process of their own advancement. 

To tho'il' who, through years of persistent effort in the work of civilizing and uplift
in,~ the Indian, have acquired an intimate knowledge of his character, this indication is 
a most hOl,etul and impurtant one, proving that at least the point has been reached at 
whieh tht' Indians comprehend the true nature and purport of the work which is being 
dOll{' for t helll and its inestimable value to them. The fact must not, however, be lost 
Bight of that this is only the budding which precedes the looked for fruition of many 
years of patiellt labour, and that it does not warrant the slightest relaxation of that 
vigilant watchfulness which has brought about this gratifying condition of intelligent 
('tJ-opcl'atioll on the part of the Indians with those who are making the problem of 
Indian ci\'ilization a life study and work. Helaxation of efforts now would simply 
lIlean the los~ of all that has been achieved in sixteen years of pioneer ser\'ice. . 

The con tillued accumulation of property and increase of substantial intemsts, 
instancps of marked indi "'idual enterprise, improW'ments in dress, dwellings, home sur
roundings and comforts are noticeable features of the reports of the various agents 
submittt·d her"ewith. 

Not a little stimulus has ooen given in this direction by the kindly interest 
displayt·d hy His Excellency the Governor General and the Countess of Aberdeen on 
the I)ccasion (If their visit to the south-westf'rn reserves last summer, in the welfare of 
tlw Indians. 

Hi~ ExOt'llency then publicly offered prizes for :-
(I). The best record as a housekeeper by an Indian woman during the year. 
(~). The best record for well-kept and best~mana.ged Indian f').rtn or homestead. 
These prize,; h11\'e heein eagerly competed for by those to whom the offer was per-

~ona.lly made, among whom it has served to create a spirit of wholesome, friendly rivalry, 
which is producing excellent results. 

Then" are continued indications of a decline in the credit system in Indian trade, 
and that the day is not far distant when the pernicious CU'itom of taking advances in 
goods, at c(llllparatively high prices, on prosp ctive money earnings or furs yet to be 
trapped, will ha.ve been entirely stopped. \Vith a view to giving increased impetus 
to the lwwement. in this direction, there has been instituted this year the experiment 
of excluding traders frOID the rese .... ·e~ during the annuity pa.yments in th"se a.~encies 
where the Indian trade can be conveniently carried on with the merchants of adjacent 
towns and villages. It is believed that by this means the Indians will, having no 
lon~er the incentive to au immediate outlay of their annuity money, which the presence 
at the payment:-; of stocks of goods affordpd, expend it more gradually and thus to & 

certain extent obviate the necessity for purchasing supplies on credit. It is believed 
also that under this arrangement they will, by coming to the merchants, secure better 
value than when, as in the past, the merchants have been at the expeme of hauling 
goods to the reserves. 

Education.-This branch of the Indian service has ever been recognized as one of 
the most, if not perhaps the most, important feature of the extensive system which is 
operating towards the civilization of our natiye races, having its beginning in small 
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things-the first step being the establishment of reserve day-schools of limited scope 
and influence, the first forward step wa') the founding of boarding-schools both on and 
oft'the reserves. The beneficent effect of these becoming at pnce apparent, an impetus 
was thus given to the movement in the direction of industrial training, which "\\ as at 
once entered upon by the establishment of our earlier industrial institutions. The 
usefulness of these latter schools was not long in becoming apparent, and their exten
sion to a sufficient extent to meet the heavy demand which has arisen for somethmg 
more than a mere common-school education, has followed as a matter of necessity, until 
to-day the Dominion has at its command a. system which provides for its Indian wards 
a. pra.ctical course of industrial training, fitting for useful citizenship the youth of a 

. people who one generation past were practicaily unrestrained savages. These schools 
are now thoroughly equipped and efficiently managed, and though it is yet somewhat 
early, when the material upon which they have to work is considered, to look for 
definite results, the shSJ.dows which are said to precede coming e"ents are, to my mind, 
indicative of as full an ultimate measure of success as may be looked for by those 
cognizant of the difficulties connected with the slow and tedious work of uplifting a 
savage race and eradicating the nomadic and other inherent tendencies which centuries 
of a wild and barbarous life have firmly implanted. 

For the accomplishment of so great an undertaking very considerable sums of 
money have no doubt been required annually, and that the appropriation asked for this 
purpose has increased from year to year is only natural in view of th(' constant extension 
of the work and tbe multiplying and completion of schools. A very considerable 
portion of these appropriations has been required entirely fOt, the erection of new schools 
in parts of the N orth-wei'lt rerritories and Manitoba. in which our past efforts to instil 
a{l interest in education had up to quite recently proved unavailing-, but in which, 
suddenly and almost unexpectedly, the desired end has been attained to so great an. 
extent as to overtax our resources. The carrying out in the eariier-founded in-.titutions 
of necessary improvements suggested by increasing experience, and which were essential 
if the fullest benefit were to be taken from the expenditure already incurred, also demands 
not a little of the annual school revenue of the department. It i-:, however, important 
that in considering the cost of our Indian educational service, it he not forgotten that 
sums expended for the afore-mentioned purposes are chargeable to capital account, and 
that there remains to the credit of the account, valuahle assets in the form of highly 
improved land and serviceable buildings, situated in some of the richest portions of the 
country. The outlay for extension may now be said to have ended, while that for 
improvements will henceforth be inconsiderable; and there is thus every prospect that 
future needs in this service will be confined to the comparati vely small cost of mainten
ance. 

The "counting of the cost" brings me to a point at which I am impelled to offer 
some comment upon efforts which have been made to show that the cost of educating 
Indian children is too high, and that it is too doubtful, apart from this, whether the re
sult.s achieved have been commensurate with the outlay. Statistics have been published 
to show that the cost of educating an Indian child, calculatpd on the basis of the 
present fiscal year's appropriation for l\Ianitoba and the North-west T6I'ritories Indian 
schools and an assumed aggregate attendance of less th:ln 1,000 pupils, will cost the 
country in round figures $300, while the cost to the country for a similar purpose in the 
case of white children in the North-west Territories is placed at $12 per annum, on the 
basis of the present territorial appropriation for the maintenance of the public school 
system. A cursory examination of the figures presented in support of this conclu5ion 
shows at once a very fatal defect-one which of its('lf almost renders further criticism 
unnecessary-i.e., that instead of there being, as is claimed, "less than one thousand 
pupils" to be provided for out of the $285,000 voted for Indian education, there are 
three thousand eight hundred and sixty-one to be cared for therefrom, equalling $73.82 
per pupil. To arrive at a. true comparison it is necessary, however, to treat separately 
the three classes of pupils provided for, viz.: those who receive a mere common-school 
education in the day-schools, those who in the boarding-schools receive in addition a 
semi-industrial training and are boarded, lodged and clothed, and those who in the 
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industrial-schools receive all the training of the boarding-school course, but on a much 
more compl'ehensive scale in so far as industrial training is concerned. 

Tn SdlOOls of the first class, of which there are ninety-fuur provided for, the appro
priation fOI' the year is 835,181 for an enro\rIlent of one thousand and twenty-five pupils 
or :33-1.:32 })('I' caput, which include~ thf' cost IIf a small daily allowance of biscuit and 
rice fOI" a nooll meal for pupils who have to come c.lnsiderabJe distances, and also the 
cost of Illaintenance of present prelllises, a charge which is Lorne by the school district 
in thl' case of white public schools and does not come out of the ~12 per caput estimate 
rt~felTed to. 

Of schools of the second-mentioned class there a.re twenty-f lur provide:! for, with 
an l'l\l'olnwnt of eight hundreci and eleven pupils and an appropriation of $65,913, or 
:jf81.~i 11el' (,III)//t per annum. This includes lodging, board, clothing, medicines and 
ll1l'dil'al atten,lance and tuition, the latter partially industrial. 

Of tlw third-mentiuned class, viz., industrial schools, there are ten, with an enrol
ment of IIlle thousand two hundred and twellty-five, provided for, for which tl~re is 
appr·')pl'iatt·d :31 ~O,OOO. Of this SUIll 81 £1,:)00 is for needed extension and repairs of 
eXIsting huildillgs, and 88,700 to (,f'place huiluings destroyed hy fire. The net charge, 
thf'n, tIll' lIIaintt'IHl.IlCe of ten large institutions with one thousand and twenty-five pupils 
and a stati a.~~I't'gatin~· ont' hundreo and t w('nty-flve persons, is $152,000, or $132.18 
Pl'I' "/Ij"lt per annum. This indudes all t hat is given in a ooarding-school, only on a 
muelt lIIort' extpn<ied scale, 

Tllrnin,~ to the other' ~ide and taking up the case of the white pupils at a public 
"dltlo l , ('I,sting as daim,'d $12 per "{(pill per annum, we find tha.t if a comparison is to 
1)1' mad,' on an at all fail" basis, there must be added certain further outlays which are 
Ilt'ces:.;arily ill\'ohed, In th(' \.'ase of the white chilo these come from the pocket of the 
part'llt. I,jther directly, as in the case of maintenance of the child, or indirectly in the 
mat tt'r of thf> cost of maintenance, repail' and f"luipment of the schools which are pro
yidl'd hy local taxation o"er and abo\'!' the (;o\'t'l'Ilment grant. After all this has been 
paid out by tilt' white hea.d of family, h~ is rt'C'f'iving for his children merdy a common
-;ch,H,1 ('dul'ation without teclmical training of any kind. The department in its capaeity 
I)f guardian IIf tlw Indian child provides an t'dueatioll in which technical training is the 
most impnrtant and pl"ominent featun'. Of tllP liI'l' caput cost of the two, I venture to 
"fLy that l ht-' latter is the cheaper. 

A~ to re'iUlts, it is, as ha.s been before said, somewhat early to pronounce, hut the sue· 
cess which last P·:l.I" attended the entry of tht' work of the children of our older schools 
into op('n C'olllIH,titinn with that of the whitt'S ill the provincial and territorial exhibitions 
affords "utlicit'llt ground for the brightest llopes for the future of our wards. These 
:.;Ut:CI· . ..;'-;('S wI'r(' so puhlicly gained and were "it'wed by so la.rge a section of the general 
public that were it not for the fact that in some qua.rtprs there seems to linger some 
doullt as to tIlt' ultimate success of our educational efforts, it would set-m hardly necesRary 
til refer to t hplll . 

..:\rwtilt'r !,oint also whieh should not hp O\'erlooked by those whose interest in the 
\\elfan' of t Ilt-' country It'ads them to in\'e"tigate the cost of this service, is that the 
entir,' Cq ... t ot maintenance of the two thousand and thirty-six children on the rolls of 
the indu:-ilrial amI hoarding-schools which is now borne by the school appropriation, 
would, wert' t Ilt''y not in these school~, simply become a charge against the country under 
the head of ., r(,lid to destitute," and thou).!h perhaps on the reserves the per capita cost 
might he sOlllewhat lessened by the slight contributions of the parents towards their 
"UppOl't and in other, ways, there remains thl' fact that in the absence of the influence 
which indu-.;trial training affords for the acee\f'ration of the procpss of civilizing, they 
would rt'lllain for I\n indefinitely longel" period on our hands, and the consequences of 
the I'IrpL't thf'l'ehy produced on the rising gelJeration by their continuance in a state 
of st'llli-dependencp would lJP mor(' sel'iou,.; than could be measured hy any monetary 
. 'onsitif'ra t ion. 
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The aggregate attendance at the various schools in Manitoba and the North-west 
Territories on 30th June last was as follows:-

In industrial-schools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 979 
In boarding " .......................... ., . . . .. ... 712 
In day " ............. " .................... 2,096 

being an increase over the enrolment of the pl~eceding fiscal yeal' of :--

Industrial-school enrolment.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 279 
Boarding-school " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 160 
And II. decrease in day-school enrolment of .............. _ . .. 370 

During the year the number of boarding-schools has been increased by two, and 
four day-schools have been closed in pursuance of the department's policy of gradual 
abolition of this class of schoo.ls wl~~re they are within the ~phere of either boarding or 
industrial institutions. . 

Rigid economy has been practised in the management of all schools, particularly 
those last mentioned for the maintenance of which comparatively large sums are 
required, and the result has demonstrated that, with a slightly increased enrolment in 
the case of the smaller schools, all can be effectively maintained on the per calJ1'la grants 
at present allowed them. 

A very severe loss was inflicted by tIJf:~ destruction, on the 14th .xo\'ember last, of 
the Girls' Home and central buildings of the Elkhorn Industrial Institution, known 
otherwise as the 'Vashakada Indian Homes. The school has since been quartered, in 
so far as the girls are concerned, in rented quarters, hut it is the intention to build 
next spring. 

The "out-pupil" system has been given 11 good trial during the past year by several 
of the industrial-schools, about fifty-four boys having been "placed out" with reliable 
farmers during the haying and harvesting seaSOll, with results satisfactory, I believe, to 
their employers and beneficial to the I upils, who by this mealls are given 11 practical 
lesson in the art of "doing for themselves." The wages thus eal'lled are funded for 
them in the savings bank, to the credit of individual accounts, fot' the use of the 
depositors when they leave the schools. The same plan is pursued in connection with 
the wages of the girl pupils, of whom ther'c are now twenty-four out in domestic service 
of varying terms of duration, and whose wages range from $.! to 810 per month. 

The annuity money of both boys and girls ii', in all cases where the parents have 
not withheld their cons I nt, also credited anllually to their indi\'idual bank account~, 
and in this way a slDall fund is being accumulated for each, which will be of no little 
service to them when their education is completed and they are launched from the 
schools to make theil" own living. In proof of the character of the tl'aining gi\'en 0)' 
the schools, it may be said that so great i~ the satisfaction afforded elllployel'~ by our 
"out.-pupils" that the demand for theil' services is much greater t,han can be supplied. 

Religion and Indian Missions. Btatistieal retul'llS for the year show the following 
apportionment of the Indians residing within the ceded portion of the Territories to the 
Tarious religious denominations. It is perhaps needless to point out the rf'adily recog
nizable difficulty which attends the collection of statistics of thi"" nature, or to state 
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that, though e\'ery effort is made to obtain reliable infurmation, the result must be ('on
~idered as only approximate. The aggregate of the figures ubtained shows :-

Anglican Church ......... " ....... . ......... . 
)Iethodist ,. . ............................. . 
Pl'esbyterian " 

Total number of Protestants ..... . 
Ruman Catholic Church ................. . 

Total of Christian Indians ..................... . 
Pagans ........... . 

o rand total ..................... . 

~,:H:) 

1,36{ 
56~ 

4,~46 
;{,:.?O:) 

;,449 
6,;3~ 

U,188 

The ex('ellent and very effecti\'e service which is being rendered by the various 
missions throughout the reserv,'s in the cause of humanity as well as religiull is too well 
known to l't'(luire any extended mention here, for the results are manifest tu all who are 
thrown into p\en the most transient intercuurse with the Indians in t'lheir homes. 

There is still, however, as will be seen, a regrettable large numbel' who al'e properly 
classed as pc- galls, upon whom the etfOt'ts of the missionaries have as yet been unproduc
tive of apparent results, but there is little doubt that on even these all efleet is being 
slowly produced, and in evidence of this there may be cited the declining popularity of 
the ,. sun dance" and other hea.then rites elsewhere referred to, which were formerly cele
brate(l wit h so great eclat. To this intluence IllUst also be attributed, to a large extent, 
the marked fl eedolll from crime, elsewhere noted, and the fact that there is an ever
incr('a~ing willingness to abandon the old-time custom of plural marriag(~s and the 
native llla .. ria.~e rites, and accept the laws of the country and the teaching,.; of the 
Ch1ll·dles in these matters. 

Conduct. The experience of another year susta.ins a cOllviction whidl is rapidly 
becolllillg it widely acknowledged fact that the Indians are as a whole a law-~biding and 
ol'(ler:y race, and where offenc,'s are committed, the cau~e and source uf ~illlle is, in the 
majority uf instance~, to be found in the telllptations held out to them by the lower 
order or the white population. Such offences lllay be placed undel' two head!-l, viz.:-

( 1). C )£fplIces aga.inst the pl'ovisions of specia.l legislation; under which head may 
he comprised the purchase and UgH of intoxicants, pagan rites and ceremonies, which 
ill\'olve turture and mutilation of the body 01' the pauperising practices of the heathen 
Jances, trCsjl<l'<ses on other reserves, the illegal disposal of property rec!'i ved from the 
Om'PI'lIIIIl'nt ;r nd the infmction of the loca.l game and fishery laws and reguhtions. 

ut' this class, with the exception of thn obtaining of intoxicants, there has been, 
thl'uu,:.:;1iout the' year, very little to be complaineci of, and in cases covered hy the excep
tiolt llIentioned, in but few instances ha~ there been a failure to obtain a cUllviction 01' 

illlpose it IWlldty, the effect of which cannot but prove most salutary UPOl\ the class of 
offenders, butlt white and Indian, with which we ha.ve to deal. In the matter of ~un
Jancing alld similar rites of a (luasi-religious charactel', so long as these do not involve 
the depl'a \'ing and ruinous features uf torture, IIllltilation or the gi"'ing a" ay of property, 
the }'(·liginus aspeet in which thpy are regarded by the pagan Indians, wlil) alone engage 
in them, canl1l)t a.dvisedly be disregarded, a.nd in such instances only nlt:thods of per
suasion ca.n 1)(' pursued. On the other hand, cel'elllOnies which comprise :tlly or all of 
the prohibited and revolting rites mentioned are firmly repressed under the authority 
or til!' legi~htion recently incorporated in the ,: Indian Act" and it is plc·asing to he 
able to l't'l:ord the fact that not one su~h da.nce has been engaged in thi" year on any 
resene in the ~ol'th-west Territories outside of Treaty No. I. 

One sun dance only wa~ inaugurated in that treaty, viz.: in June, Oil the Black
foot Hesel've, but the objectionable features were conspicuous by their aiJsellC'f', and as it 
had not the support of the better class and industrious Indians, it pl'4 j\'ed an entire 
failure and was abandoned before the completion of the usual ceremonie~. 
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While on this subject I might draw attention to one of the most serious obstacles 
encountered in our efforts to secure the final abandonment of heathen rites and cere
monies by the Indians. I refer to the encouragement given to Indians on reserves 
adjacent to towns and settleme,.ts by that element of the white population which is 
ever ready to assist in the creation or maintenance of anything which panders to an 
nppetite for the sensatilm:d and novel and to whom the resultant effect on the actors 
therein is a matter of perfect indifference. So long as such" shows" are patronized and 
supported by the gate-money of this class of whites, so long will the difficulty of securing 
a total abandonment of such continue, and no better service could be rendered in the 
interests of our wards by the press of the country than by a fot'cible direction of the 
attention of the general public to this matter. 

No cases of tresspass or of illegal disposal of proper'ty received from the Govern
ment have come to my notice, with the exception of a few instances of unauthorized 
killing of cattle held under department control, Lut to all intents and p:lrposes the 
private property of the holder. Tllese cases, which have been few, have been dealt 
with upon their merits, and satisfactory settlements arrived at without recourse to legal 
procedure. 

Only two cases of infraction of the game or fishery regulations have been reported 
during the ye'lr, and in one there were extenuating circumstances which warranted its 
dismissal. 

This is a remarkable record for so la.rge a numiJer of persons who were until quite 
recently accustomed to hunt or fish at all sea.sons unhampered Ly laws or regulations. 

(2). Offences against the common law, i.e. : vice and immomlity, vagrancy, gam
bling, cattie-killing, larceny and murder. 

Of offences of this class, befOl'e enumerated, it is hardly to Le expected that there 
will be so clear and commendable a record, yet when the circumstances of the people 
and the many inducements to wrong-doing which are, wittingly or unwittingly, held out 
to them, are considered, their record for the past year cannot be regarded as falling far 
short of the expectancy. 

Vice and immorality, both in the internal a.ffa.irs of the population of the reserves 
and in their relations with the white population, are manifest allJong all the bands to a 
greater or less extent, according as their location is in close proximity to or far removed 
from the advancing settlements. Vagrancy as known to us, il" practiullly unknown 
among the Indians, though there are at rare intervals SOUle to be found, who having 
obtained from people actuatf'd by kindly but misguided philanthropic motives, what are 
known as "begging parchments" recommending them to the charity of the general 
public, pr.efer the role of mendicants to a reserve life of more comfort, but also of less ease. 
Such cases are severely discouraged wherever they are found. Gambling, which in 
former years was the nightly occupation of so many of the younger men on the reserves, 
is, it is pleasing to note, markedly declining, largely owillg to the influence of the mis
sionaries and to the fact, too, that the time of the Indians is now too fully occupied to 
admit of any hut useful and non-harmful occupations. 

With regard to larceny and other offences again~t property and peace, it is a 
notable fact that out of an Indian population outside of l\J allitoba, numhering, roundly, 
fourteen thousand persons, only two offences were reported as having been brought to 
trial, and in only one of these was there found to be sufficient proof on which to convict, 
and not a single case of murder or of assault of a grave character. 

Of the killing of range cattle in the west by the younger and r;omparatively unset
tled element of our western Indian population, which in former years was the cause of 
frequent complaint on the part of the ranchers in the Macleod district of Alberta, 
nothing has been heard during t.he fiscal year just ended, but since that date one case 
of the killing of a calf on the" range" by three Indian lads of the Blood Reserve has 
been reported to and is now being acted upon by the North-west Mounted Police. 

Little Bear or I-im-a-cees, a son of the deceased Chief Big Bear, of rebellion 
fame, and Lucky Man, two Crees who had been resident in United States territory 
since the rebellion of 1885, and who arrived in July last with other Canadian Crees 
who had been forcibly deported by the United States Federal Government, were 
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'l.ll'ested at Lethbridge by the North-west ::\Iounted Police and sent down for preliminary 
hea.ring, on a charge of complicity in the Frog Lake massacre of 1885, the murders 
committed thet'ein being not covered by the general amnesty of 1886. The examination 
took place at Hf'gina in .July, and resulted in the dismissal of the cases and t,he release 
of the prisonel'~, who have since settled in the Hobbema Agency. 

Health and Sanitation.-The general health ha.s been good on all reserves. Deaths 
numbered six hundred and thirty-nine, or 45 per thousand, as against six hundred and 
eighly-six, or 48'3 per thousand, for the preceding calendar year. Births, however, 
show a decrease, being five hundred and seventy-two, or 40'2, per thousand this year 
against six hundred and twenty-five, or 44 per thousand in the previous year. 

Absence of any form of illness of a serious nature has marked the year, only one 
agency bt'ing \'isited by contagious disease, i.e., a mild outbreak of diphtheria and 
t'l'ysipelas ()n the reserves of the Cote and Kee.,ickouse Bands in the Swan River Agency, 
which, through the prompt action of the agent and medical attendant, was, I am pleased 
to say, kept within bounds and quickly stamped out. 

A prolonged and persistent epidemic of diphtheria affected the Half-breed settlers 
in the Qu'.:\ppelle district during the fall of 1~95 and spring of 1896, and for a time 
was in dan!.!crollsly close proximity to the r('serves of the File Hills Agency, and was 
only prcn'ntf'd from obtaining an entrance therein by the strict quarantine and other 
pn·eautiuns taken, in consequence of which not a single case appeared among the 
Indians, Quarantine was als:) established at the same time at the other neighbouring, 
tlll.mgh morn remote, agencies, with compiete success. 

There has been, however, on all res('nes the usual large number of minor and 
more or less ~('l'ious affections, which are to be looked for among an aboriginal race 
undergoing tht' change of life ill\'olved in the process of civilization, the proportion of 
which is, in t he face of all sanitary precautions, naturally considerably greater in 
l't'lation to population than would obtain in an equal white population. Skilled medical 
treatment i-.:, as heretofort>, furnished .vherever necessity demands it, to the fullest 
extent of ttl!' comparatively limited sum at command for this purpose, and this service 
is t'\'(,l'ywht're supplemented to "the utmost by thf' agency and reserve staff to the extent 
of th('ir k nowl(·dge and ability in such matter~, Hospitals are maintained on the 
Blackfoot and Blood Rt>serves, the former having recently been opened under the 
a.uspices of the Episcopalian Church, and the latter heing conducted by the Rev. :~:;jsters 
of I'Assolllptinl1 of the Roman Catholic Church. Both are aided by the department 
and, tlwugh yet practically in their experimr'ntal stage, are certain to prove not only of 
great benetit to the Indians of the localities in which they are situated, but a most 
f'ffectual and economical means of dealin'~ with the effective medical treatment of disease 
among our Indians, which, as experience has shown, is a matter with which are con
Ilt'dt'd IlHln\' serious difficulties. 

Yaccin"atiCJn has received close attention on all reserves where necessary, and it is 
fonnel that th(' old-time reluctance of the Indians to undergoing this necessary opera
tion is rapidly \'anishing. as they perceive more fully the object which it is desired to 
attain. 

En·I'Y PI'('c<Lution is taken and the utmost vigilance is eXf'rted by the agents and 
staff to enSlIJ'(' cleanliness of persons and premises and the avoidance of anything calcu
lated to atrect the purity of sources of water-supply, and the free use of lime in and 
about thl' dwellings, and simple but efficient means of ventilation are inculcated on 
P\'f'I')" possible occasion. 

Surveys. Owing to the death of Mr. J. C. Nelson, D.L.S., chief of Indian Reserve 
~ur\'eys, in Octoher last, and the consequent demands of the western irrigation work 
uron tlte time of 1\[r. Ponton, D.L.S., who succeeded Mr. Nelson, there has been little 
reserve surw'y work done during the year. Last fall some boundaries Wbre established 
on the resenes in the Swan River Agency, the survey of a hay resen'e for these Indians 
('ompleted, and a topographical survey of the reserves in that agency was made. 

In the pt'esent season, owing to the pressure of the work of completing the Black
toot irrigation canal and the preparation and registering of plans of this and other 
similar inigation and water-power works, and also to the absence this year of a second 
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field party in the early part of the season, a number of important reserve surveys yet 
remain to be done. 

An examination of hay lands adjacent to the Piegan Reserve, where the Indians 
have cut this se~son's supply, was made, and the boundaries located with a view to 
obtaining the privilege of cutting over them annually. 

The band of cattle posseSEed by this band having increased very fast during the 
past few years, the procuring of hay has become more and more difficult. A few years 
ago large quantities of hay could be obtained on the south-east portion of the reserve, 
known as the" Ridge between the rivers;" but fire unfortunately destroyed it for that 
purpose, until several years would allow for its restOlation. Superior feed and the 
presence of numerous springs, however, attract cattle from all directions, and the grass 
has no chance to obtain sufficient length for the mower. 

The question of hay lands is a very important one, when the fact that the same 
area cannot be cut from season to ~eason as in regular meadows, is considered, bunch 
grass requiring at least three seasons to obtain its full growth. 

Irrigation.-The year has been marked by an encouraging degree of advancement 
in this highly important work, on the south-western reserves. Under the able and 
energetic management of Mr. Ponton, D.L.S., in charge of Indian reserve surveys and 
irrigation, the Blackfoot Reserve canal, which will irrigate some two thousand two 
hundred acres, known locally as Old Sun's bottom, has been so fat, completed as to 
admit of water being turned on experimentally on one or two adjacent fields by means 
of lateral ditches and contour lines, with very gratifying result~. On account of unfore
seen difficulties met with in the construction of the head-gates, water was not available 
until the 12th July. At this date all vegetation was very backward, owing to a late 
spring, followed by drought, and the gopher pests had destroyed grain showing above 
ground. Water was turned into furrows ploughed through the grain and between the 
potato rows, with the result that rapid growth was at once started. Until the grain 
has been threshed, the yield cannot be given, but the fact of its being worth threshing 
or even having value as fodder must be considered truly wonderful. The yield of 
potatoes was doubled, and when the supel'iot· quality is taken into account, it may be 
taken as trebled-one hundred and fifty bushels to the acre was returned from nine 
bushels of seed planted. Hitherto the l'eturn has never exceeded seventy bushels. 
With greater attention to cultivation and with experience gained in the emploympnt of 
water, irrigation offers very bright prospects at this point. 

During the past season a head-gate was constructed, lateral ditches were carried 
from the main ca.nal to fields under crop, and the main canal, originally constructed to 
convey water on thp land during the month of June only, when the river was in flood, 
being found unsatisfactory, work was commenced to deepen it suiliciently to allow of 
the water flowing at all seasons of the year, and this has been carried out to a great 
extent. Before the close of the present seaSOll, it is hoped that it will be completed. 

A survey of the canal and the adjacent lands has been made during the past, 
season, and memorials and plans have been prepared and tiled ill accordance with the 
North-west Irrigation Act. 

Blood Reserve.--Surveys haVe been made during t.he season to decide whether irri· 
gation was feasible at the Blood Reserve in Southern Alberta. No engineering difficulties 
were found in the way of putting water on a large portion of it, and it is a low estimate 
to place the irrigable area along the Bt'lly River alone at one hundred thousand aeres. 
Irrigation in a small way has already been attempted by the u:;:e of a current wheel with 
buckets attached to elevate water above the river bank. The wheel as constructed raised 
one hundred gallons per minute, which if collected in a reservoir would irrigate twenty 
acres. To provide for wheels of greatel' capacity and impt'oved design, cast-iron flanges 
to connect spokes to axles of wheels have been provided by the department, but 
until a sufficiently heavy pile-driver can be obtained to drive supporting po<:.ts in the bed 
of the river, no further steps can be taken to place wheels in operation. Wheels of the 
kind mentioned offel' an economical and simple method of irrigating garden patchel-; 
close to a stream, and have the advantage of putting water on the land without the 
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intervention of a long canal. A survey was made to locate two wheels with a view to 
bringing them under the North-\l"est Irrigation Act. 

A ~urvey was made to locate the 1 ndian saw-mill in operation, and to bring the 
water power under the Act. A memorial and plan~ have been preparf>d and filed in 
accordanc{~ with the Act. 

Piegan R"J:ie1·Vf'.-A small ditch to irrigate sume three hundred and tifty acres of 
bottom lands has been partly constructed by Mr. Agent Nash, with the assistance 1)£ 
Indian laboul' unly, and without the aid of engineering instruments. This proved a 
diflicult undertakin~, but much of the work was in the right direction, and little remains 
to be done tu make it a complete success. The land which it is proposed to irrigate is 
warm, sandy clay. and not the usual deposit of cold river silt. A survey was made to 
bring the undertaking under the Act. 

The current inigation wheel in use at the Blood Indian Agency has done good 
work during the past ~ea.son, the applica.tion of water to the agency root crops being 
followt'd by Yery gratifying results. The experiment with this automatic water-liftet' 
haR been watched with a good deal of interest, and as it seems to be a success, its use 
will perhaps becollle more general for the irrigation of small plots adjacent to running 
water. . 

The Calgary Irrigation Company has constructed a canal across the Sarcee Indian 
HeserYe, the length of which within the reserve is at present twenty miles, 'Vhen the 
branch is carried across Fish Creek, which is tbe next extention proposed by this com
pany, the mdt'age will be increased about four miles within the reserve. The cost of 
constructiun has been estimated at $4 pel' acre. The capacity of the present ditch is 
twenty-tin' s('cond feet and its dimensions two feet deep and five feet wide. 

The iITi.!..:"able area on the reserve within the sphere of the ditch, will with certain 
extensions. ht' in the neighbourhood of ten thousand acres. 

Crees deported by United States Government. -- As a sequence to the cOlTespondence 
which had for S0me time been passing between the Dominion and United ~tates authori
ties, in which the lattel' signified their desi1'0 to deport certain Crees, originally from 
the north of the 49th parallel, from the ~tate of MonLana., there commenced on the 
:!Oth .J UIH' an intiux of these people which has continued at intervals, through the 
summer, till tllt~ arrival of the fifth and last party on the ith August last. 

As the first steps leading in this diredion were tRken by the United States authori-
ties as early as March la.!;t, it was assumed that the deportation would be completed at 
a sutlicit'ntly early date to admit of the Indians being distlihuted to the reserves and 
making a bpginning in fal'lllin~ this sea:-:Oll, and with this end in view arrangements 
were made tt) receive the Indians at the intemational boundary, at Coutt's 8tn.lion, a. 
point 011 t!le (jreat }'alls and Canada. Hailway, ~ixty-se\'en miles south of Lethbridge, 
and railway transportation for the Indians and effects was arranged for from that point 
to Hpgill<L fOl' the Treaty No.4 Resel'ves, to ~(tSkatooll for the eastern Treaty No.6 
Ht'sern's and t~) Edmonton, via Calgary, for the western Trt'aty No.6 Reserves. As the 
season adYillh·(,J it bt>came evident, llOwen'r, that the delivery of the Indians at the 
boundary w0l11d not be effected until a much later date, when it would be impossible to 
complete tlte di",tribution in time to permit of crops being put in, and it was therefore 
dccidpd to adopt the slower but less costly ll1PthiJd of 1lI0ving the Indians across country 
with tlu-il' own and North-west Mounted Police' conveyances, under escort of the police. 
J II aCl'onLtnce with this plan, as parties Clf T ndians reached the boundary, they were 
recein'd trolll the United States Army e:-:cOI·t by the North west Mounted Police and / 
escorted bv them to the sever!!l reserYl'S which had heen selected. In this service v' 
the assistal'lce rendered by the North-west ~Iounted Police was (,f the utmost value, and 
had sUe'il H'rviee not been available, t·he cost to the country would have far exceeded tne 
very Illod('rate outlay invoh-ed, which fOI' transport, conveyance and maintellance of fiye 
hUlldrl'd aBel sixteen Indian'l, their escorts andimpedimpnta, will not exeeed :34,000_ 
Fi\'t~ hUlldrl'rl and twenty-three Indians, accompani(·d by one thousalld two hundred 
and S(·vcuty-eight ponies and a large quantity of miscella.neous baggage. were handed 
over, and nut of this five hundred and sixteen persons ha\'e been placed on reserves 
-";CWIl pt'rsons having succeeded in deserting while en ;'Outf'. 
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The distribution has been as follows: Hobbema Agency, one hundred and ninety; 
Battleford Agency, one hundred and thirty-five; Muscowpetung's Agency, one hundred 
and thirty; Clook ed Lake Agency, seventeen; Duck Lake, twenty-two.; Touchwood 
Hills, twelve; Carlton, ten-total, five hundred and sixteen. 

The condition of these Indians and the ~ullen and defiant spirit which had naturally 
arisen out of their forcible ejection from the country which had been their home for 
periods varying from four to twelve years, made it not a little difficult to deal with them 
when they first eame into our hands, but it soon became apparent to them that their 
deportation had not been sought by the Dominion Government, that at its hands they 
were going to receive fair and kindly treatment and that, wilh the exception of "Little 
Bear" and "Lucky Man," whose trial on a charge of complicity in the Frog Lake 
llIassacr,', has been already referred to, nothing would be brought against those who had 
participated in the Rebellion of 1885, and from thence on not the slightest trouble hl;\s 

./ been experienced with them. They were allowed to select the reserves on which they 
should be placed and were removed tI:ereto and without unnecessary delay set to the 
work of preparing accommodation for the coming winter. TIley have shown themselves 
very ready to wurk and during such intervals as they have not been employed in house
building, they have either been putting up hay for wint,er sale, cutting and selling fire
wood to procure necessaries for their families, or aHsisting theil' neighhours in their 
haying and harvesting operations. Next spring they will cummence farming operations 
on their own account, and will then require consid{~rable aid in the form of work oxen, 
ploughs and harrows, and general farining and hay-making e(luipment, for with the 
exception of the few wagons and carts which they have brought with them, these Indians 
are as entirely unequipped with the mean':) of earning a livelihood on 11 reserve as were 
all the Indians of the North-west Territories when the Government first began the work 
of civilization among them in 1878-79. At present they are contentedly settled and 
working well, have shown no indication of any desire to return to their late home, are 
quiet and law-abiding and give prospect of becoming prosperous farmers and stockmen 
at no far dist.ant date. ' 

Mills on Reserves.-There are now in operatiun on the reHenes in Treaties Nos. 4, 
6 and 7, two grist-mills, five cumbined saw and grist-mills, two saw-mills, and two 
shingle-mills, the joint, output of which has been, during the past fiscal year: two 
hundred and eighty-eight thousand two hundred and thirty-four puunds of flour, ninety
two thousand four hundred and seventy-six feet of sawn IU!llber (one saw-mill not in 
operation past seaSOll, and no returns yet to hand from two), eighty-threp thousand 
shingles, (no returns from one shingle-mill). 

The experience of each year shows more and more the great value of these millii to 
the Indians, the marked effect which is produced on the cost of maintenance of those 
agencies which have them, and the decided impw\'('mellt in the dwellings and out
premi;;es of the Indians, arising out of the ready obtainment of lumber. 

The grist-mill in the Edmonton Agency is an experiment" its motor power being a 
modernized wind-gearing, which it is thought will pro\'e very economical and at the same 
tin.e effieienL This mill and the turbine powel' grist, saw and shingle-mill in the Hob
bema Agency, are uperated by Indians who have been trained til the work by the staff, 
and it is hoped that ere long all our mills will be operated ill this manner and without 
cost to the department. 

In connection with this subject, mention may be made of the lumbering operations 
of the Indians o~ the Blllckfoot Heserve, who have no saw-mill, but own a timber berth 
on Castle l\ltmntain to which egress is afforded both by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Bow HiveI'. Heretofore such building timber and fencing as has been taken 
off this limit hns, after being cut and taken out to the railway track by the Indians, 
been shipped to the resel'\'e, a dist.ance of one hundred and forty-three miles, by train. 
It has, however, always been the intention to attempt to take advantage of the less ex
pensive water route, as soon as the aversion of the Indians to the work il1volved in raft
ing timber in the swift current of a mountain stream could be overcome, and this seasoll 
an attempt was made to bring down the ell tire "cut" of fencing and building timber 
which had heen got out during the early spring, hy the Bow Hiver route. This, I 
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regret to ~ay, has not proved successful as, during the high water the Indians were afraid 
of the ri~k in volved and quitted the work, and by the time other arrangements wern 
made, the riwr had fa.Hen to so Iowa level as to render the passage of the nunlProus 
mpid~ illlpossil,le. It has, therefore, been found necessary to leave the" drive " in wint('l' 
quart('r~ with the intention of renewing the attempt next spring. 

TIIi~ ~aw-lJlill of the Blood Reserve has proved a decided success, and it is a gn>at 
boon to the T lldians. However, the supply of logs on their limit, never very large, is now 
exh~w~t('(l, and it became necessary to seek a furtller supply. The head-waters of the 
Belly and I\.ootf'nay Rivers, in the mountains, were explored, and a clump of timh('r was 
found \\ hich will furnish a supply of logs for some year:;;, if it can be obtained. 

Sioux.~l11all bands of tlwse Indians, who are off.'ihoots of the Minnesota awl 
Dakotah Sioux, and number about six hundred and thirty persons, are to he found 
in the Birt Ie, Muscowpetung and Carlton Agencie~, and at Moose ',",oods, near Has
katoon, Saskatehewan. These Indians, who are practicaHy self-supporting, llavc no 
part in the treaty privileges accorded the Cree and Blackfoot nations and allied 
tri be~, as, hei ng aiiens, they had no material interest in the country to assign. A'i 
a mattrr of expediency they were granted l'eserves, and upon these the majority h;~\"P 
becomp prospf'rous farmers and cattle-raisers. They are intelligent and enterprising, 
a.nd arc in the way of becoming good citizens. Those in the Birtle an.1 )[ust.:ow
petung Agencies farm quite extensively, and on the Oak River Reserve: in the fornH'r 
agency, a return of twenty thousand bushels of grain is expected from this sea"on'" 
crop. The bann at Moose 'Voods numbel's only fifty-four persons, and as their 
resen'(' i~ better adapted to cattle-raising than grain farming, to the first-nanH,<1 
industry they are devotin,g increased attention, with a resultant improvement in 
their circumstances which is very gratifying. At and in the vicinity of l\loos~ 
Jaw, in western Assiniboia, there still remains a remnant of the Sioux who, with 
Sitting Bull, took refuge in the Dominion in 18;7 after the Custer massacre in the 
United States. These Indians, who numbered approximately one hundred and thirty 
souls, have no reserve and recei\'e no assistance from the Government except whpn 
extreme need renders the withholding of some little aid in the form of medicines {)(' 
clothing impnssible. Forty-two of these were induced and assisted to return to tI{e 
United States in 1894 and a few have been persuaded to follow during the last year'. 
The remainder, who now number about eighty persons, being more or less closely relat"d 
to each other by marriage, cannot be broken up or induced to remove in a I.ody, and as 

. it is highly important that they should not be allowed to continue a vagrant lifo and 
that their children be educated and properly cared for, it is proposed to remove them to 
one of the northern Sioux reserves. Negotiations to this end have been going on for 
some time, but a successful culmination has thus far been retarded by the opposition of 
the T ndial1s to a removal further north. 

Visits of Commissioner to Reserves.--The Stony Reserve at Morley was visited twice 
since my last repOl·t, the occasion of my last visit being the annuity payment'> in AUf!ust 
of the prc:,ent year. I visited the Piegan, Blood and Blackfoot Reserves in .J une in 
connection with the efforts being made to repress the annual sun dance, and was gratified 
to find tl10 Indians on the two first-named willing to substitute Dominion Day sports 
for the IJhjectiollable dance. The Blackfeet were, however, more obdurate and the dance 
went on, though stripped this year of nearly all its former glory. I do not anticipate 
its recurrence next year. On the occasion of my visit to the Blood Reserve I made a 
personal insrection of all the homes of the Indians, and was very much pleased to find 
everything in a shape highly creditable to the agent and staff, and testifying to the 
advance I ent which is being made by these Indians. Their homes are generally dean 
and comfortable, well equippf'd with such simple conveniences as are adaptecl to their 
walk in life in the new environment by which they are now surrounded, and on every 
hand I found marked contentment and an intelligetlt appreciation of the value to them
selves of the efforts which the department is putting forth in their behalf. A secn!.d 
visit was madp to the Blackfoot Reserve in August, for the purpose of dealing on the 
ground with the claims of Minor Chief Iron Shield to the head chieftainship, as the 
designated successor of the late Head Chief Crowfoot. The department is in possession 
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of my report on the settlement of this matter, and it is not therefore necessary to go 
into details here, but it may not be out of place to mention that the discussion of this 
particular ca.se with the Indians led, inadvertently, to the acquisition from the Indians 
of an important voluntary concession in respect of future appointments of minor chiefs, 
i. e., the transference to the department of the nominating of such men as it deems 

./ suitable for these positions. The importance of thi~ concession in its bearing on the 
welfare of the band and the department's influence over it, is so apparent as to require 
no explanation. In September, 1895, I proceeded to Windermere, on the Upper Colum
bia River, eastern British Columbia, for the purpose of settling a long-standing dispute 
between the Kootenay and Shuswap Indians on the one hand and the Morley Stonies on 
tha othE'r, over their respective rights and privileges in certain hunting territory in the 
Rocky Mountains, regarding which, aHel' a full representation of the claims by the 
representatives of the several tribe~, a satisfactory settlement was arrived at. No com
plaints of violation of the terms there agreed to have since been heard. 

A number of other visits to reserves on matters of minor importance were made 
during the yea.r. 

Inspection of Agencies, Reserves and Industrial-schools.--The department's inspec
tors in the North-west Territories have been, as usual, very fully employed throughout 
the whole year, and notwithstanding the great extent of territory to be covered, and the 
absence, in parts of t.he country, of facilities for exp'3ditious travel, all the agencies 
and industrial-schools will have been visited and carefully inspected by the close of the 
ce.lendar year. 

In addition to the vel'y considerable amount of work entailed in this service, there 
have been during the year a number of important special inquil'ies made and reported 
~m by the inspectors both in connection with agency and school work. 

Department Warehouse, Regina.-This establishment has continued to maintain its 
usefulness, and during the past year the large quantities of miscellaneous supplies which 
were received in bulk and divided and shipped to the various agencies have been care
fully and economically handled. • 

Commissioner's Office.-I am pleased to be able to testify again to the value of the 
service rendered by the staff throughout the year. The office work has not diminished, 
and in some directiolls has been not a little increased by the large amount of corres
pondence connected with the numerous special inquiries made by our inspectors. N ot
withstanding, this, there has been a decrease of two in the strength of the staff since my 
last report, and in addition at such times as there was extra pressure of work in con
nection with the shipping of supplies from the warehouse, a clerk has been detailed from 
this office to give assistance. . 

Agencies and Reserves Staff.-Too great credit canllot be given to the great 
majority of those who compose the field service of the department in the North-west 
Territories, for their intelligent, earnest and cheerfully rendered efforts to advance in 
every possible way the interests of those placed under their charge. That such is 
the case is, I think, amply borne out by the achievements of the year, and that our 
field officers are kindly and patient in their dealings with their wards and command 
their respect and regard is shown by the general contentment prevailing, and by the 
absence of complaints. 

I have &c., 

A. K FORGET, 
Comm'issione'l'. 
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~IR,--I ha\-e the honour to submit my annnal report for the year ended 30th June, 
189G. 

Our new hume was completed and ready for occupation the 1st November last. It 
is a great improvement on the old building; being more convenient and more easily 
heated. Then' are twenty-six pupils in the institution at present, nine boys and seven
teen girls: eight girls and two boys were admitted during the year, and three girls and 
one boy dischal'gt'd. 

The pupils are all healthy, happy and contented; theil' moral conduct for the year 
ha.s bpen encouraging. I am thankful to state that we have had no sickness of any 
account this yt'al'. 

The girls h:l\"e been exercised in all kinds of domestic work; the senior girls receive 
training in turn in the kitchen, where they acquire a. knowledge of cooking, baking, 
&e. Besides they are taught knitting, darning, sewing, mending and making their own 
clothes, &c. 

In the class-room satisfactory progress has been made. 

'Ve have, &c., 

Sisters C?l St. Joseph. 

~IoU~"T ELGIN INSTITUTION, 

l\IuNCEY, O~T., 29th August, 1896. 

The Honoul'able 
The ~uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa.. 

Sm,-I hase the honour to report on the condition and prospects of the lIount 
Elgin Industrial Institution for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

The yt'ar has been one of marked advancement and will be memorable by reason of 
tht' erection and equipment of a handsome new institution to supersede one that has" 
done good ~enice for half a. century. It is beautifully located on the south bank of the 
River Timme:';, in the township of Caradoc, county of Middlesex, about twelve miles 
from the city of St. Thomas and twenty miles from London. This industrial farm of 
two hundlt'c\ and foul' acres i., admirably adapted for all the purposes intended and is 
in a high state of cultivation. 

The new building is 75 x 108 feet. The main tower is 108 feet, with a bell tower 
011 the north end, which is 96 feet. Counting the basement (which is nearly altogether 
above ground) the building is four stories with an extensive attic. The building pre8ents 
a commanding appearance from all sides and is much admired. It is constructed of 
stone and brick and is of the Renaissance style of architecture. The many-gabled roof 
is covered with Canadian slate. 

It will eomfOl·tably accommodate one hundred pupils, and when the attic is completed 
an additional twt·nty-five can be accommodated. The building is so planned that every 
compartment is complete in itself. The north wing is for the boys and mwe officers, 
the south wing for the girls and female officers; while the centre of the building has 

14-20 
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splendid accommodation for the principal and family. These several departments are 
amply supplied with lavatories, closets, &c., &c. A large soft water tank in the fourth 
story is supplied from the roof and in emergencies by a force pump; while the hard 
water is forced into the attic tanks by a splendid steel wind-mill. Thus abundance of 
water is supplied for closets, lavatories, sinks, fire-protection and flushing. Each flat is 
supplied with taps and hose so that an insipient fire can be controlled in any part of 
the building. 

Heating.-The Gurney hot-water system, by which all parts of the builaing are 
heated, promises to be most satisfactory and economical. 

Ventilation.-All outside walls are built with four-inch cavity plastered on 
both sides, making the building warm in winter and cool in summer, while forty ventil
ators leading to said cavity provide for a complete system of ventilation. 

Lighting.-The building is piped for gas and wired for incandescent lighting by 
electricity. A complete system of electric call-bells and annunciators, together with a. 
telephone to the foreman's residence, and one to the post office, is also a great con
venience. 

The average attendance for the year is in excess of the eighty-five authorized by 
the Government. The school hours are the same as those for public school, and by 
dividing the school into three parts two of which are in school the same day, we secure 
the advantages of a graded school. 

The reading and explanation of the scriptures at family worship is part of the daily 
programme. The pupils attend regularly one preaching service on the Sabbath and 
special instruction is given them in the Sunday-school. While all do not manifest that 
obedience of life which we desire to see, yet there are those who give unmistakable 
evidence that they are in the path of life. The pupils have access to both religious and 
secular papers and read them with much interest. 

'Vhile we have to regret the death of one pupil during the year, it is a matter of 
congratulation that this is only the third death in our building in fifteen years. 

Our industries,-carpentering, shoemaking and tailoring department::;-are largely 
confined to the wants of the institution, and must be while we are prohibited trading 
with.the natives. 

All of which is respectfully submitted . . 
I have, &c., 

W. 'V. SHEPHERD, 
Principal. 

l\I OIl A WK I~STITeTlO~, 

BRA~TFORD, O~T., 26th August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to transmit herewith a report on the Mohawk Institution 
for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

This institution was established by "The Corporation for Propagating the Gospel 
in New England," briefly, "The New England Company," in the year 1831. 

It is situated a mile and a quarter from the centre of the city of Brantford, most 
of the farm lying within the city boundary. 

The buildings are of white brick, having, a basement, first and second floors, with a 
third floor in part arranged in case of need as a hospital fo1' contagious diseases. 
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The Lasf'ment comprises: girls' play-room, boot-room, clothes-room and lavatories, 
kitchen and dining-rooms for officers and pupils. 

The tirst floor: two school-rooms, sewing-room, officers' quarters, visiting-room afid 
ottiL'es. 

The seL'ond floor: dormitories and sick-rooms in both boys' and girls' departments. 
TIlt' west wing of the building forms the superintendent's residence. 
The laundry. a detached two-story brick building, is fully equipped, and has shower

baths for the girls. 
A detached play-house for the boys; the basement, of brick, conta.ins clothes and 

drt·ssing-rooll1 and a lavatory with shower-baths; the upper story, frame, contains read
ing and play-rooms. 

C All floors are of hardwood, oiled, excepting the play-rooms, which have cement floors. 
The farm buildings are extensive, having accommodation for sixty cattle and twenty 

horses, &c. 
The "grounds" comprise four hundred and fifty-one acres, divided as fol

lo\\'s:-

Acres. 

1. Occupied by buildings, play and ornamental grounds. . . . . .. 16 
.j Orchard and kitchen garden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9! 
3. Ploughed lands (a.t date). . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 240-
4. Permanent pasture, bush, &c .......................... 160 
3. Brick-yard (rented) ................................... 16i 
6. Hoads, right of way and creek... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

Total ................................. 451 

AccoUllllodation is provided for one hundred and twenty-five pupils (fifty-five boys 
and seventy girls), but ten more girls could be "accommodated if funds would 
permit. ()n the ~Oth June there were fifty-three boys and sixty-six girls present; 
classified as follows :-

Pupils. 
Standard I.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 

do II .................. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21 
do III. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... 20 
do IV.... . . .. .................................. 21 
do 'T. . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 33 
do 'TI ......... '" . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

Ad \·anced,i.e., attending collegiate institute... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Total. . . . . . . . .. .......... . .. . ........ 119 

The class-room work covers the full course of the public schools of Ontario, the 
puolic-school leaving examination being the" pass" standard of the school. 

The school hours are from 8.30 to 12 a.m. and from 1.30 to 4 p.m. in summer; and 
in winter, from 8.45 to 12 a.m. and 1.30 to 4 p.m. and from 7 t.o 8 p.m. 

All pupils in standards V. and VI. have private study from 8.30 to 9.30 p.m. 
Pupils from two divisions A and B: 1st week-A division attends school in the 

Illuming. B di vision in the afternoon. 2nd week-the order is reversed. 
Standards I. and II. are in school full time during the winter months. 
Industrial work is carried on by the division out of school, all pupils being employed 

from 7 to 8 a.m., and 5 to 6 p.m. 
The girls are trained in all branches of domestic work, including sewing, knitting, 

Ilaking, laundl'ying and butter-making. 
Farmincr and gardening form the principal occupation of the boys, including the 

management of hot-houses (two), and a dairy of forty cows. 

14- 20! 
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The cultivation of flowers and fruits, and the manufacture of hutter are special in
dustries of the institution. 

A few boys are also instructed in carpentry, painting, &c., and under direction of 
the trade-maste,r, erect and repair all buildings connected with the institution, the 
mission stations and schools (nine) on the reserve. 

Other boys may be apprenticed to any trade they wish in the city shops, hut 
unfortunately there are no legal powers for binding an Indian hoy to serve a given 
time. 

Religious instruction is given daily in the schools, and on Sunday from 9 to 10 a.m., 
2.30 to 3.30 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Morning and evening prayers are conducted for the whole school daily, and divine 
service at. the Mohawk church, at 11 a.m. on Sundays. 

The boys are organized as a company of cadets, divided into foul' permanent sections, 
under senior boys holding positions as sergeants and corporals, who are responsihle for 
the dress, cleanliness and order of their respective divisions. 

On 1 st July last, the corps gave a public exhihition of drill. 
"The boys in gray went through th{'ir manual-exercise with a spirit which is se!'n 

nowhere outside of the regular army. The marching- was not quite up to the mark of 
former public performances, but at times the most complicated military movements were 
done with the utmost regularity. * * * 

"The cadets were halted, and in a few felicit,ous words, his worship the mayor 
presented to them the silver tankard, for their excellent performance at the Agricultural 
Park on July lst."-(Brantford E;,tJositor, July 5th.) 

All boys and girls who do not receive a report in one month, are awarded good con
duct badges which, in addition to other privileges, entitle them to receive one cent per 
week for each badge they possess. A report deprives a pupil of the weekly half-holiday, 
and four such reports in one month, places the offender on the" black-list" with cel'tain 
penalties until his conduct improves. Corporal punishmellt is only inflicted for g1'08S 

breaches of di.'1cipline, and is seldom resorted to. (The department is provided with a 
copy of our regulations for the award of good cOllduct and hlack-list badges.) The 
conduct of the pupils for the year has been very good. 

The health of the pupils has been excellent; five deaths only have occurred in the 
institution during my superintendency of twenty-four years. 

The sanitary condition of the institution is excellent. The water is supplied l)y a 
wind-mill, and is of very good quality. 

The buildings are heated throughout with coal furnaces, furnishing a constant supply 
of warm, fresh air, the foul air being removed by heated flues drawing it off the floors. 

The building is lighted by electricity, so that there is little danger of fire ,; every 
dormitory is furnished with two or more fire-escapes, and for further protection we have 
one" fire king," twelve" ever-ready fire-extinguishers," "fire grpnades" in all principal 
building!', axes, and buckets filled with water in specified places. 

The recreation hours are: one hour at noon, two hours in the evening in summer, 
and one hour in the winter, and for school divisions throughout the year from 4-5 
p.m.; also one half-holiday each week. 

The boys are furnished in their play-ground with swings and horizontal bars, and 
also have a field where they play cricket, foot-ball and base-ball. 

The girls are provided with swings, croquet, &c. 
Owing to severe drought last summer, crops were very light, with the exception of 

corn and potatoes, and consequently there being very little work, the boys gathered the 
cobble-stones from the fields, and paved the whole of the upper barn-yard, an area of 
seven hundred and ten square yards in all. 

Most of our boys on leaving the school work on farms, even those who have leamed 
trades leave them for farm work. A lad of eighteen years of age working at a trad{' 
cannot earn more than sufficient to keep himself. A farm work, however, he can 
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earn from 8100 to ~125 a year, with board and l<>dging. A large proportion engage for 
a ~l'a-;on of se\'en months, the rate of wages being higher than for yearly engagements. 
In the winter they li\"f~ with their friends, doing occasional jobs. 

I have &c., 

R. ASHTON, 
Superinterulent. 

Ht'port 011 the schools of the School Board Six Nations Indian Reserve for the year 
ended J um' :Wth, 1896. 

This board was esul.blished in I8iS, upon my suggestion, as up to that time the 
1 ndian Council had not contributed towards the support of the schools, they having 
bet·n maintained by the N ew En~land Company. 

It is composed of the l·epresentative.'i of the contributors to its funds. viz. :-

E. D. Cameron, Esq., Chairman Indian. Department .......... . 
Ht:'\·. H. Ashton, Xew England Company) 
l~ , J T ~t, cr" "r ................. . 
~e\, •. .., lon~ J 

" •. 'Vilkinson, Esq .• )I.A., ~Iethodist Gonference ............. . 
Chief J 'lcob ~Iartin'l 
Chief .J. 8. Johnson, "Six Nations Council ................. . 
Chief "·111. Smith, _ 

$ 450 

1,000 

250 

1,500 

The nine schools under the management of the board are regularly inspected twice 
a 1llonth by the Hev. I. Bearfoot. The teachers are all Indians, who have been specially 
trained in the )[ohawk Institute. 

The tabulal' ~tatement following shows the condition of each school at the promotion 
examitl"ltion held in l\iarch last. 

Xumber on roll, 50·1; average attendance, 205'1, or 40'i per cent. Two hundred 
and twelve children were present when the examinations were held, and 61'3 passed 50 
per cent on the subjects of examination. 

In future two examinations will be held in each yea I', as it is found that the class 
of childl'ell in attendance changes with the seasons. The reason assigned for nOD

attt'lHiance in the summer months, even for boys eight years of age, is that "they are 
working," i.e., they accompany their parents whilst berry-picking, &c., or are playing 
ahuut the tields ; and in the winter that children of tender years are too far from the 
sehool, or that tht:')' are deficient in clothing. 

After t\\ enty yeal'S of volunuU'y service on behalf of these schools, may I ask that 
tht> departnwnt adopt such measures as will render them more efficient. 

,At present about twenty-five per cent of the Indian children never attend school, 
and the majority of those whose names are on the !'Oil attend so irregularly that they 
!.:'ain nu particular advantage. 

()f the two hundred and twelve pupils who attended the examinations there were in-

Puvils. 
~tandard I. ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 101 

do II.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... .............. .... 43 
do III . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... 32 
do I' ................................... '" . . . . . . . .. 24 
no 'V" . . . . . . . . . " ........ , • . . . . . . . .. .......... 11 
do ,y I ......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

The teachers uf schools Nos. 1, 3, 5, 6, 9 and 11 had been in charge only three 
m.'nth~, ha "ing been transferred from other ~chools. 
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REPORT for the year ended 30th June, 1896, Comparativp. Condition of Schools. 
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Hon01'ary Sec~·etaf·!J. 

SmXGWACK Ho~IJ.;, 

SACLT STE. MARIE, OXT., 5th September, 1."':96. 

The Honourable 
The Supel'intewlent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

~IR,-I have the honour to submit herewith my annual report of the Shingwauk 
I Ildu~trial-school for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1896. 

Location.-The Shingwauk Industrial-school is situated on the banks of the St. 
)lary's HiveI', one and one·half miles east of the town of Sault Ste. Marie, in the pro
vince of Ontario. The area. of land in connection therewith is ninety acres. 

Buildings.-The buildings consist of: Shingwauk Home, main block, 74 x 37 feet, 
three-story, stone: north wing, 21 x 27 feet, three-story, stone; west. wing, 32 x 30 feet, 
two-story, stone; bake kitchen attached to west of the west wing, 24 x 16, one-story, 
wood; south-east corner wing (principal's residence), 38 ft. 6 in. x 48 ft. 6 in., two-story, 
ston£>: vi~itors' entrance hall on south-west corner, 17 ft. 6 in. x 17 ft. 2 in., one-story, 
stone; drill hall and school, 30 x 60 feet, two-story, wood; chapel, nave and chancel, 
5i x 30 feet, vestry on south side of chanc,,'l, projection from church, 7 x 11 feet, stone; 
por~h at west end, 10 x 14 feet; industrial, 30 ft. 6 in. x 20 ft. 6 in., two-story, stone; • 
:20 ft. 6 in. x 36 ft., one-story, stone; factory, 24 x 40 feet, two-story, wood; 14 x 24 feet, 
one-story, wOtXl: hospital, 26 ft. 6 in. x 20 ft., two-story, stone; hospital kitchen, 12 x 12 
feet, one-story, stone; cottage, 29 ft. 6 in. x 20 ft., one-story, stone; cottage wood-shed, 
1~ x 10 feet; band stand (octagonal), 7 ft. 6 in. diameter inside, wood; dairy, 27 ft. 6 
in. x 21 ft., ~tone; stable and loft, 20 ft. 6 in. x 43 ft. 6 in., wood; cart-shed, 16 x 40 
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feet, wood; wood-shed, 24 x 16 feet; farm cottage, 31 ft. x 18 ft. 6 in., one-story, wood; 
barn, and cow stabling under, 35 x 50 feet, wood; carpenter'R cottage, 24 x 16 feet, two
story, stone.: 24 x 14 feet, one-story, stone; closets, 16 x 16 feet, wood. 

Grounds.-The grounds occupy about fifteen acres, exclusive of two small islands 
which belong to the Shingwauk property, the first being connected by a bridge to the 
mainland. Directly in front of the home about two acres of land are inclosed and laid 
out in lawn and garden and separated from the boys' play-ground, five acres in extent 
by the main road from the Sault to Garden River. 

At the rear of the institution is a piece of land known as the" gro\-e," seven acres 
in extent, beautiful1y wooded with maple, birch, oak and spruce-a favourite and well 
known spot for picnics in this district. A little to the north and east of it is the Shing
wauk cemetery, a very beautiful spot, where lie buried Bishop Fauquier, the first 
missionary bishop of the diocese, and his wife, and twenty-five Indian boys and girls 
who have died at the. home during the past twenty years, the oldest grave bearing date 
1876. With the exception of inclosed gardens, pupils are permitted the run of the 
Shingwauk property and to stated boundaries beyond. 

Accommodation.-At present we have sleeping accommodation for sixty-five pupils 
only, but the school-rooms and dining-rooms would easily accommodate one hundred 
pupils. 

By raising the roof of the west wing to the level of the main block and making a 
three-storied building of it, a fine large donnitory could be made, and increased accom
modation for twenty-five more pupils provided. 

Attendance.-Seventy-seven boys and two girls shared the advantages of the home 
during the year. Fifteen boys were admitted, fourteen discharged and four are tem
porarily absent. 

The average attendance for the whole year was fifty-nine. 
Class-room Work.-Satisfactory progress has been made in both schools. The sub

jects taken up in the senior were: arithmetic, geography, grammar, spelling and dictation, 
history, literature, writing, reading and drawing; and the junior: reading, spelling and 
dictation, a .. ithmetic and drawing. 

Three of the six pupils mentioned in my last report as hadng written on the public 
school examinations, obtained certificates, one passed the public school leaving examina
tion, while two others obtained high-school entrance certificates. 

The standing of the pupils at present in attendance is as follows :--

12 boys in standard I' , reading book J. , part 1. 
21 " " II; " I' " II. , 
13 " " III; " II. 
16 " IV; " In. 

1 " " v· IV. J 

Industrial Work.-Besides general housework, cooking, baking, laundry-work, &c., 
four trades have been taught, viz.: carpentry, tailoring, shoemaking and farming. 

The carpenter's shop or factory, one of the most important and best-paying depart
ments, is fully supplied with carpenter's tools, a steam plant for planing, sawing, sash 
and door work and every branch of carpentry, turning, and the manufacture of matched 
lumber, &c., is carried on. This is a favourite trade with our boys because of their 
natural ability in handling tools, and many of them are rapidly becoming clever 
mechanics and in a short time will be able to command good wages. 

In our boot and shoe-shop, one of our senior boys, a steady, reliable lad, acted as 
foreman, and although this department failed to supply all the demands of the institu
tion, a quantity of new boots and shoes were turned out in a :-;atisfactory manner and 
all repairing done. 

Another useful and indispensable department is our tailor-shop. Here all the sew
ing of the institution, patching and mending is done, as well as the making up of new 
material into coats, trousers, vests, &c. Eight boys are at present learning the trade 
and on the whole making excellent progress. 
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Farm and Garden.-The farm, consisting of thirty acres, is year by year proving 
more producti\'e, and is being steadily enlarged by chopping into the bush. Bettet· 
adapted for grazing purposes than the growing of cereals, I trust circumstallces will 
{'H>ntually permit of our drifting more into stock. All the vegetables and milk neces
sary to our wants have been supplied from the farm, besides a quantity of butter and 
0\1(' thousand three hundred and forty-nine pounds of meat. Sufficient hay was cut 
and put up for the cattle and between sixty and se\'enty dollars worth of small fruits 
marketed. The farm is entirely worked by the boys under the supervision of 11 pmc
tical farmer. 

Moral and Religious Training, Conduct, Discipline and Punishment.,· The religious 
training is that of the Church of England. Two s('rvices are conducted each Sunday 
in the Shingwauk chapel; morning and evening prayers are held in the school-room 
p\'et'y day and Sunday-school on Sunday afternoons. The pupils are always well 
hehaved and reverent during the services. 

"~ith the exception of two or three pupils, the conduct has been excellent and good 
disciplint> has hE-en maintained. The methods of punishment adopted are: fines, impo
sitions and kept in to work on half-holidays. Corporal punishment is adrninistt'rpd only 
as a last t'CSOUrl'(' and in cases of repeated acts of disobedience. 

Health of Pupils.-X ot for many yem's have we been so free from sickness. ""ith 
the exception of one case of scarlet fevel' of a mild form, and the sad case ()f a little 
I )t:>lawart:> boy of ten years of age, who after much suffering caused by a diseased ankle 
joint, was ohligf'd to have his foot amputated, thert' has been no serious illness of any 
kind. 

Sanitary Condition.-The sanitary condition of the school has been r-atisfactory. 
Pupils and statf closets (the former newly built in December last) are situah>d outside 
and sOllle little distance from the main building, and supplied with zinc-lined boxes 
which are l'l>tnoved and emptied at regular appointed times. Pails from the boys' dor
mitOt'ies an' carrit:>d and emptied into an open drain, west of the building, which has 
good drainage to the river, The plank drains leading from the boys' lavatories and 
kitdl('ns continup to work satisfactorily. The overflow pipe from the watE-r tank has 
latE-Iy been connected into this drain. All lat'ge refuse is pla.ced in a barrel and carted 
to the farm daily. 

Water Supply and Fire Protection.-The water supply is very good, being brought 
up from the St. -:\Iary's River in iron pipes to a large tank (7 ft. i in. x 3 ft. 3 in. x 7 ft . 
. .q in.) capable of holding one thousand gallons, which is placed on top story of the 
main building. Pipes are connected from it to the kitchens, boys' lavatOl'ie'l and prin
cipal's quarters. The water is pumped bv steam power at the factory, the intake pipe 
ht'ing two hundred feet from the 8hOl'e. Hydrants are situa.ted at convenient distances 
(lut~ide of the buildings: and on each flat of the main building to which one hundred 
feet of ho~e wit II nozzle, kept ready for use in case of fire can be readily attac.ed. The 
home is also supplied with four Star glass-lined chemical fire-engines and fireman's axes. 
TltE- former are properly charged and ready for use in case of tire. A barrel containing 
tWl'nty gallons of prepared chemical fluid is placed on the second story for recharging 
same. I might also add in this connection that all the buildings with the exception of 
the factory ar(' insured in the Norwich Union Fire Insura.nce Society, Canada. 

Heating. The old wood stoves, the original method of heating the home, were 
abolished ill February last, and a hot-water heating apparatus placed in the Shingwauk, 
consisting of two Xo. 8 Daisy Boilers, with 'an attachment of forty-nine radiators con
taillillg two thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight square feet of radiation exclusive 
of mains and branches, which is sufficient to diffuse a genial heat throughout the build
ing in e\'en tIl(' severest weather. 

Recreation of Pupils. - Ahout three hours each day is devoted to recreation, and on 
Saturdays six hours. Out-door games are encouraged, and freely indulged in by the 
pupils. They excel at foot-ball and base-ball (their favourite game~) and are rarely 
I,t>aten by outside teams. Some of the boys recently obtained prizes at the running and 
.iumping contests held at St. Joseph's Island and the American Sault. Tn the 
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winter the Draruatic and Debating Society is a source of considerable pleasure and 
amusement, at the same time being instructive; while the ice on the St. Mary's River 
as a rule affords good skating, a pastime the boys are particularly fond of, many of 
them being very fast skaters. 

Before closing my report, I desire to express our gratitude and appreciation of the 
department's generosity in placing one of the best of modern heating apparatus in the 
home, and for the department's grant of $2,500 for repairs, which were so urgently 
needed. 

The old wooden bedsteads, many of them nearly as old as the Shingwauk itself, 
have been abolished, and fifty new iron bedsteads with spring mattresses substituted. 
With the fifteen previously in use, this now permits of the dormitories being furnished 
throughout with iron beds. The interior of the main building has been quite remodeled, 
useless partitions, dark cupboards and passages have been removed, thereby enlarging. 
the main rooms, giving more light and better ventilation. A new main staircase, four 
feet wide, has been built from basement to top floor, the boys'lavatories enlarged and 
newly painted, and new hardwood maple floors laid down throughout the institution. 
The dining-room also has been enlarged, and a new sewing-room, offices, clothing-room 
and store-room constructed, and numerous other changes and improvements made. 

I have, &c., 

GEO. LEY KING, 
Principal. 

'VIKWE~IIKONG I:SDUSTRIAL-SCHOOL, 
'VIKWEMIKO~G, O~T., 7th July, 1896. 

The Honourable . 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR~-I have tho honour to submit for your consideration the annuall'eport of this 
institution for the past year. 

This industrial-school is located on the unceded part of :Manitoulin Island, at the 
head of Smith Bay, in the Wikwemikong village. 

We have had this year one hundred and twenty pupils attending school, sixty-five 
boys and, fifty-five girls, the department granting subsidy for ninety pupils only at 
the rate of five dollars pe'r capita per month. . 

There are about two hundred acres of land held in connection with the school; 
about one hundred acres are tilled, and the rest is uSf'd as a pasture. The farm is 
operated with a view of supplying the school with meat and vegetables, milk and hutter. 
We keep about sixty head of cattle, as ma.ny sheep, eight horses, a few hogs and about 
one hundred chickens. The work is done partly by the boys with the help of Indian 
workmen under the charge of a head farmer. , 

The boys and girls are educated in two different frame buildings, the former under 
the care of men and the latter of women. The institution is managed in connection 
with the mission, and as almost all the employees give their services gratis, we are 
enabled to keep thirty pupils above the number subsidized by the department. 'Ve 
would have room for about thirty pupils more, and in fact. that many are waiting their 
turn for admission, but we have not the means to support them. 

The sanitary condition of both schools is fair, although a tetter system of ventil
ation is desirable and contemplated. 

The water is supplied from wells dug near the buildings; it is plentiful and as pure 
as such a supply can be. 
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Both schools are heated by box-stoves and kept quite comfortable. The fire-pro
tection consists of ten Star fire-extinguishers distributed in the various buildings. 

The class-room work occupies five hours of the day, and is governed by the official 
programme of studies for Indian schools. The pupils take great inter~st in their 
studies, and have made good progress during the past year. At Christmas and at the 
close of the year, they have given very creditable entertainments, consisting of class 
exerei!"es, recitations, dialogues, songs, music, calisthenics and physical drill. 

The boys learning trades have class-room work only in the morning; in the after
noon they go to work in their respective shops. The trades taught them are those of 
farmer, tinsmith, blacksmith, house-painter, carpenter and shoemaker. There is 
in connection with the carpenter-shop, a saw-mill and a complete set of machinery for 
planing, turning, door and sash-making, &c. Besides this special training given to a. 
few boys, all the pupils are set, each one according to sex and ability, three hours every 
day, to various kinds of lal)our, such as sweeping scrubbing, washing, sawing and split
ting firewood, dairying, gardening, stock-feeding, sewing, knitting, helping in the kitchen, 
in the mill, on the farm, &c. They like these various occupations and become quite 
industrious. 

Two hours a day, besides Saturday afternoon, are given exclusively to recreation. 
Both schools have good play-grounds furnished with suitable games and gymnastic 
appliances. The boys' grounds were much improved this last year, having been graded 
and levelled, surrounded with a new fence, provided with new water-closets and a 
spacious wood-shed. The boys' favourite game is foot-ball; they also take much interest 
in gymnastic exercises. The girls love the quieter amusements of the swing and. the 
like. There are also play-halls for rainy weather, winter and night recreations. 

The health of the pupils has been generally very good. With the exception of two 
cases of consumption contracted before coming to school, there has been no serious illness 
among them, the infirmary being closed as long as three months at a time. 

The pupils are instructed very carefully in morals and religion by the missionaries 
themselves, and I am pleased to state that their moral and religious standard is most 
satisfactory_ Likewise their conduct has been remarkably good, and but few punishments 
had to be administered last year, the discipline being enforced almost exclusively by 
means of emulation, prizes and distinctions of honour. 

To sum up in a few words this year's work, I may say that this institution has 
been steadily increasing in proficiency and popularity, owing especially to the compet
ency of the staff of officers I have been able to secure. 

I will add a word about the day-school in connection with the industrial-school. 
It gives but little satisfaction, if any at all, owing to the frequent absences of the 
pupils. I respectfully suggest that the Department of Indian Affairs take steps towards 
enforcing the attendance at school of day-pupils, as the only manner of deriving profit 
from day-schools. 

I have, &c., 

J. PAQUIN, S.J., 
Principal. 

BRANDON INDUSTRIAL-SCHOOL, }JAN., 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

20th July, 1896. 

SIR,-The Brandon Industrial-school is situated about two and seven-eighths 
miles north west of the city whose name it bears. ] t is two-thirds of the way up the 
hill which must have formed the northern bank of the Assiniboine River in earlier days. 
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The farm, in the midst of which the school has been built, has three hundred and' 
twenty acres of land, about two hundred of which are available for purposes of cultiva
tion. The remainder, which remains unbroken, is made up of barren hillside, spring 
creek, and lakeleL. Nearly two hundred acres are under tillage this year, and present 
appearances indicate an excellent return. 

Buildings.-The buildings at present erected and in use are as follows:-
l. The old farm-house, recently repaired, size, 30 x 20, is occupied by the carpenter 

and farmer, valued at $400. 
2. The old barn, having accommodation for four horses, seven cows and three 

calves, with small hay-loft over the horses; the whole valued at $200. 
3. The root-house, 60 x 30, and 8 feet high, strongly buih into the hillside, having 

a capacity of five hundred bushels, and valued at $500. 
4. The institution proper, a large, convenient and substantial edifice, 93 feet front, 

93 feet in depth and 30 feet in width. This building has an excellent stone basement, 
surmounted by two stories of brick veneer and one story covered by mansard 100f. 
Within are two class-rooms, two dormitories, two play-rooms, one dining-room, one 
kitchen, one buttery, one pantry, two wash-rooms, two bath-rooms, one store-room, two 
closet-rooms, two cold-air rooms, three furnace-rooms, one wood-room, one coal-room and 
nine rooms for the accommodation of members of the staff. The whole building is' 
valued at $30,000. 

5. The ice-house is a new building, erected by the carpenter during the year. 
The size is 14 x 20, and 12 feet high. It is double floored below and aLove, is sheeted 
with ship-lap, and has a capacity of fifteen tons of ice. It is valued at 13150. 

6. The assistant prin~ipal's house, built in 1893, is about 30 x 24 in size, has six 
rooms and is valued at $800. This is a building of one story resting on a secure foun
dation of stone. 

Grounds. -The grounds are laid out with considerable cal'e, having regard to order 
and beauty of design. 

Accommodation.-There is accommodation here for nine single members of the 
staff, allowing one large, airy room for each person. There is sufficient dormitory rvom 
for fifty girls on the second fioor, and the third floor will allow us to place seventy-fi ve 
beds for boys. The two school-rooms give accommodation for ninety pupils. Supposing 
that thirty-five would be on duty at anyone time, it is considered that the school has 
sufficient room for one hundrerl and twenty-five pupils. 

Attendance.-The total attendance at the school during the year has been fifty
four. Of these twenty-nine are boys between nine and nineteen years of age. Twenty
five of our number are girls, of ages ranging from ten to eighteen. The average attend
ance at school for the year has been forty-nine. 

Class-room Work.--Class-work is the same both mOl'lling and afternoon,. and con
sists of reatling, writing, arithmetic, ~pelling, drilling and calisthenics. Very few of 
the children can attend school through the whole of the day, owing to the duties claim
ing their attention here and there about the farm. Besides the class-work immediately 
connected with the school, there are regular lessons given each day in sewing, conking, 
laundry-work, dining-room work and general housekeeping. T~ere are also classes 
under the direction of the farmer and of the carpenter. 

The hours observed in the school proper are from 9 to 12 al1d from 1. 30 to 4. 
',,"ork hours are from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 5. No child is required to work more than 
half It day unless under the most pressing circumstances and at rare intervals, 

Farm and Garden.-The farm consists of three hundred nnd twenty acres, which 
are disposed of in the following proportions: uncultivated land, one hundred acres; 
pasture land, sixty acres; unreclaimable land, forty-eight acres.: fallow lan'd, twenty
seven acres; sown with wheat, twenty-five acres j sown with vegetables, eight acres; 
sown with oats, twenty-five acres; sown with millet or grass, twenty-seven acres. 

The crops reaped last year were as follows: six hundred and thirty bushels of 
wheat, seven hundred and seventy-two bushels of oats, three hundred bushels of pota-
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toes, seventy bushels of turnips, seventy bushels of mangolds, fifty-three bushels of 
carrots, fifteen bushels of onions, eight tons of hay. 

It is our purpose to devote increasing attention to the growth of garden produce, 
inasmuch as the boys may never become extensive grain-growers, but all of them may 
groN roots with a minimum of labour and a maximum of profit .. 

Industrial Work.-The exercises under this heading are conducted within some
what narrow lines. The boys' duties consist of labour in the field, construction of 
fences, care of stock, the duties· of the carpenter-shop and the baking of bread. The 
duties of th(' girls consist of sewing, cooking, dairy-work, dining-room work, house
cleaning. It is pleal"ant to be ahle to refer to the pupils 8..<'; being obedient and willing 
to work; they have also evinced no ordinary degree of ability in industrial lines. 

Moral and Religious Training.-The following is a list of the services held for the 
moral benefit of the pupils of our school: 1, prayers aftcr breakfast in the school-room; 
~, school is opened every day with pray.er; 3, school is closed each day with prayer: 4, 
the singing of hymns is frequently interspersed with the duties of the day: 5, public 
prayer is h{'ld every eyening at eight. o'clock; 6, private prayers are frequently held in 
the dormitorif's and with the sick children in the hospital rooms. 

Un ~ahbath mornings those of the pupils who so desire are permitted to attend a 
church in the city. In the afternoon of the Lord's Day we have a Sabba.th-school ser
vice for the benefit of all. At the close of the Sabbath we have a sen'ice of song and 
prayer, attendt'd by all the pupil!". 

"Tith rare exceptions, the conduct of our pupils has been very good indped. They 
manife~t a goud deal of carelessness, but there is nothing in the conduct of those who 
are now with us that can be called malicious. At times they are cUlllling, eYasive, and 
forgetful, but, speaking generally, they are submissive and faithful. 

Se\-ere punishment has seldom been administered; we have kept within the lines 
of our writtpn instructions in all matters pertaining to corporal pUllishmellt. Conver
sations hast' been held with erring ones in which the right and the Wl'Ong haye been 
clearly defined. Those who have done wrong have been put upon theil' honour, and 
ha\-e bt'en taught to make apologies to those whom they have injured. In this way 
efiort has been made to build up an intelligent and conscientious moml nature. • 

Health of Pupils.-The average health of our pupils during the year has been very 
good, and through the mercy of a. kind Providence no child has died. There have been 
the following serious cases of sickness: one case of typhoid fever, one case of intlammation 
of the lungs, one case of tuberculosis, two cases of epilepsy, an epidemic of chicken-pox, 
an epidemic uf measles. There is at present but one person sick, and it is feared that 
his sickness will be unto death. Everything is being done to mitigate suffering, but 
consumption is once more doing its deadly work, with the usual symptoms of physical 
distress anel llwntal unrest. 

Sanitary Condition.-Under this head l'eference should be made to the excellent 
facilities afforded for ventilation, drainage, and the removal of waste matter. All our 
windows can be lifted from the bottom and pulled down from the top, thus admitting 
of free and ample circulation of air. In the winter when the storlll sai'h is on, the 
Smead-Dowd system draws off the cold air from the floors and supplies an abundance of 
fresh ail', which has first been heated by the large furnaces. All waste water is conveyed 
into the main sewer underneath the basement floor and thence to it cesspool eleven 
hundred feet south-west of the main building. Other waste is burned evel'Y two weeks 
and removed in scavenging carts. 

'Ye have also hospital aceommodation both for boys and girls in the north-west 
corner of the building, where it is possible for us to isolate all serious cases where there 
i" danger of infection or contagion. Great care is exercised in case of scrofula to keep 
the patient fmID the wash dishcs and towels used by healthy pupils. Due rpgard is also 
had to both quality and quantity of food supplied so as not to occasion physical dis
turbance, either by over-richness of articles of diet or by over-indulgence in the good 
things placerl on the tables. 
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Our surgeon has been regularly in attendance when required, and b)th skill and 
diligence have fr(lquently been called into exercise in the treatment of the several ail
ments which have befallen the pupils during the year. 

Water Supply.-A well on the hillside has afforded us a never-failing supply of very 
excellent water. A powerful air-motor wind-mill sixty feet above the ground le"el 
pumps the water into two tanks having a capacity of one thousand gallons each. From 
these the water supply is distributed by means of lead pipes to all parts of the building. 
On every floor we have fifty feet of hose, connected and nozzled, and behind these is all 
the pressure of the quantity contained i. the tanks. 

Fire Protection.-Every possible precaution is taken against danger from fire. 
Two Babcock extinguishers and three Star extinguishers charged and rea.dy for action 
are placed at strategic points throughout the building. Forty-eight hand-grenades are 
distributed where it is thought they might be most required. Hose attachments are 
found in the basement, in the kitchen and in the several halls of the building, and 
hose ample in length and size are hung at convenient points so as to be in readiness 
for emergencies. It is difficult to see how with all these appliances fire could attain 
very great hea:1way. 

Heating.-The building is heated exclusively by hot ail'. This is supplied to most 
of the private rooms by two furllaces manufactured by McLeary, of London, and by 
Stewart, Burrow and Milne, of Hamilton. The class-rooms, dormitories and halls are 
heated by two large Smead-Dowd furnaces. There has been no trouble whatever in 
keeping the building sufficiently warm. 

Recreation.-For the physical development of the pupils of our school there have 
been provided games and amusements of sufficient variety. Swings have been built on 
both the boys' and girls' sides. A large dou 'Jle croquet set has been provided for the 
amusement of the girls. Foot-ball and lacrosse are among the special attractions 
afforded for the boys. The one game which seems to be popular with the male pupils is 
foot-ball, but the girls pay most attention to their swing. The boys are looking forward 
very anxiously to the time when we shall be able to organize a brass band. This is 
looked upon by them as the climax of prospective advantage. 

General Remarks.-While recognizing with pleasure and gratitude the kind and 
ample support given to our work by the department during the past year, we desire 
to give expression to the earnest hope that we may be authorized to proceed with the 
erection of the principal's residence, laundry-building, carpenter-shop, combined barn 
and stable. All these seem to us to be absolutely necessary to the proper equipment of 
the institution. 

I must not close my report without making due recognition of the valuable help 
afforded by the several members of the staff whose individual exertions have contributed 
no little towards the success attained during the year. While we have not either in 
point of harmony or in the direction of effort reached our ideal, yet enough has been 
done to assure us that with greater unity and more united effort we may reach a very 
gratifying advance during the ensuing twelve months. 

Last season the great difficulty in our way seemed to be the unwillingness of the 
parents to send their children to the Brandon Industrial-school owing to its remoteness 
from the usual line of traffic followed by the people who inhabit the Lake 'Vinnipeg 
country. This has been completely reversed in the experience of the past spring, and 
applications for admission are being made far in advance of our power to accommodate. 
This change of front has, I believe, resulted mainly from the letters which the children 
themselves have written home, letters which in the main have been devoted to ex
pressions of satisfaction with their surroundings and of desire that others might be sent 
in to share their advantages. 

Gratified at the effective work already done, and hopeful that future action may 
fnr outdo the efficiency of the past, and with deep devotion to the work assigned me, 

I have, &c., 

JOHN SEMMENS, 
P;·incipal. 
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'Y.-\SIIAKADA I~DI.-\N HO'IE, 

ELKHOR~, ~fA~ .• 30th June, 1896. 

The Honouraldt· 
The ~uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 
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~IH,-I have the honour to submit my annual report for the year ended 30th 
June, 189G. 

On thf' night of 13th ~ovember last the home, with the exception of the boys' 
building, was destroyed by fire. 'Ve are indeed thankful that there was no loss of life, 
but there was a great loss of clothing, fuel, vegetables, &c. The winter's supply of 
tht'se articles had just been laid in, and was totally destroyed. All the furniture in 
the girls' llOnH' was burned, making a total loss of about $10,000. The buildings now 
occupied are "ented, and although not as commodious as we might wish, will do very 
well until the homes are rebuilt. 

The gt'neral work of the institution went on with but little interruption. The 
trade-shops were not affected in the lea~t, work going on as usual. The "'.,.. oman'<:I 
Auxiliary of the Church of England came to our assistance most generously. Clothing 
in large quantities was sent immediately for the children. 

There is accommodation for one hundred pupils. There are now one hundred and 
three on the roll, with a daily attendance of about ninety-six. We are at a great dis
advantage in the class-room; the hours have had to be shortened, as school is held in 
the dining-hall. It is badly lighted and ventilated, and there is very little blackboard 
space. The senior standards are satisfattory, but as there are so many pupils, the juniors 
ha'-e to rect'iVt:' most of their instruction from pupil teachers, which is not as thorough 
as it should be. The arithmetic is good in all classes. Our teacher's system of teaching 
English and reading, is remarkably good, and the results in these branches are very 
satisfactory. 

'Ve have a nice garden, three and a half acres are planted in potatoes and other 
vegetables. The farm is rented to a reliable man, by permission of the department. 

The printing office is equipped with a Gordon job press, a small army newspaper 
press, and a quantity of type, both plain and fancy, for job and newspaper work. A 
local eight-page, six-column paper, The Elkharn Adt'Ooo.te, is issued weekly from this 
office. All the mechanical work, from setting the type to making up the forms, and 
correcting the proofs, being done by the boys. Weare seriously handicapped in this 
office hy not having a power press. Considerable job work is done, and one boy is kept 
busy looking after this department. Miles Cochrane, Angus Prince, Fred. Pratt, Samuel 
Pra.tt and James Flett comprise the staff at present, one experienced boy, Dummy, being 
confined to the Brandon Hospital with tubercular knee joint. The three first-named are 
expert at the case, and any of them can set up a job tastily. They write a good ha.nd, 
and very often gather news items for the paper. Fred. Pratt looks after the book
binding, paper-cutting and padding. The neat work turned out is very creditable. 
The two last-mentioned, Samuel Pratt and James Flett, commenced to learn the trade 
on the 1st Janua.ry last, and can now set type, run off the paper, &c., showing great 
ada.ptahility in the business. 

The boot-shop is fairly well equipped, and t.he work done here is most creditable, 
I loth to the instmctor and to the pupils. The shop is well-known throughout the west, 
enjoying a large patronage; orders are received from all along the line. There are nine 
boy~ learning this trade. The most advanced, 'Villiam Bear, is engaged all day in the 
shop, and is it very good workman. The others are also doing very well. 

In the tailor-shop there are six boys learning the trade. The large custom trade, 
and the work for the house, keep all fully occupied. The boys began at first to mend, 
but the shop now boasts of apprentices who can make entire suits of clothing. The 
boy~ in this shop a.re all rather young, hut are doing remarkably well. 
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There are thirteen apprentices in the carpenter-shop, the foremost of whom are now 
able to compete with the other carpenters of the country. All classes of work are done 
here: building, cabinet-making, wagon-making, and repairing of all description. 

Two boys are engaged at harness-making. Charlie Macdonald, the more experienced 
of the two, is capable of making a complete set of harness. They like the work, and 
are doing well. 

Ndl Yellow \Vings, a Blood, from neal' Fort Macleod, is in the town tin-shop. 
He is making great progress, and is very fond of his trade. Another Blood from the 
same reserve, is learning the blacksmith trade; he is making decided pl'Ogress; also a 
boy from Touch wood Hills, Josiah Anderson, who is getting on well. 

Albert Kennedy, from St. Peter's Reserve, is employed in the largest general store 
here, and has got on very well. He is recognized as a capable clerk, and is liked by his 
employers and the customer"S of the store. 

The girls are instructed in all household duties, viz. : cooking, sewing, knitting, 
laundry-work. There is a competent dress-maker in connection with this depar·tment, 
and some of the girls are progressing most favourably at their trade. 

Prayers a.re conducted morning and evening in the school-room. On Sunday t,he 
pupils a.ttend services morning and evening in St. )Iark's Church, and Sunday-school 
in the afternoon, at the home, with the exception of about thirty of the seniors, who go 
to St. Mark's Sunday-school. A weekly Bible class is taught by the clergyman of the 
parish. A number of the pupils are regular' communicants, and most of them take much 
interest in religious exercises. 

The conduct of the pupils is remarkably good. It is seldom, indeed, that there are 
any cases of insubordination. Their behaviour is good, their manner gentlemanly and 
courteous. There are very few cases of punishment in a year. 

During the winter months there was a good deal of sickness, owing, I suppose, to 
the exposure at the time of the fire, but since the snow has gone the general health has 
very much improved. 

The sanitary condition is as good as can be expected under the present circumstan
ces. The water supply is good, water' being obtained from three drill wells, at a depth 
of ten feet. Better water is obtained here than anywhere on the line. 

There is a regularly organized fire-brigade at the school. Buckets of water are 
kept standing in convenient places and a number of empty ones easily obtainable. Fire 
drills are conducted regularly, and the boys are well trained. The boys' home and the 
building used as dining-hall and school-room are heated by hot-air furnaces, and are 
fairly comfortable. The girls' home is heated by stoves; coal is used entirely. 

The boys are fond of most sports; foot-ball is at present the favourite. 'Ve have a 
regularly organized club, which has joined the Manitoba Foot-ball Association. In 
winter skating and curling are the chief amusements. Our curlers attended the 'Vinni
peg bonspiel. In the competition for the grand challenge cup, in which eighty rinks 
took part, our rink received the fourth prize. The boys were heartily cheered by the 
large crowds who witnessed the games. The general hehaviour was such as to create a 
most favourable impression, and many compliments were paid them both regarding their 
play and gentlemanly manner'. 

The band is still getting on nicely, but until we have a better set of instruments, 
there will not be any great advancement. They have already had se\"eral engagements 
this summer. 

In looking back over the work of the past year, we feel that on the whole it has been 
a. success. There have been and still are many difficulties to contend with, but when 
the homes are rebuilt we hope that these will, to a great extent, be done away with. 
The pupils have made decided progress, especially in the industrial departments, and I 
believe there are now several of them who are competent to make a good living at the 
particular trade in which they have been instructed. The boys have every chance to 
become proficient tradesmen, as they assist in the practical work day by day. Over 
$6,000 worth of business was done during the past year in the four shops directly under 
the mana.gement of the school, which means a great deal of labour and is evidence of 
the progress of the pupils. 
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~[ore important even than the temporal benefit8 to be derived from the home is 
the hringing of these children to the knowledge of the love of Christ. Many have 
accepted Christianity, not only by outward appearances, but in aU sincerity and truth. 
This h lS hpen plainly evinced in many instances. 

I have, &c., 

ARCHIBALD E. WILSON. 

PIXE CREEK BOARDIS(; SCHOOL, ~IAx., 5th August, 1896. 

The Honourahle 
The ~uperintenJent General of'lndian A ffa.irs, 

Ottawa. 

Sm,-"'ith rf'ference to your circular of the 8th June last, I beg to give the 
following information :-

Location. -The Roman Catholic boarding-school of Pine Creek is located at the 
mouth of the Pine Creek River, on the shore of Lake Winnipegosis. There are one 
hundt'ed and sixty acres of land attached to it. On that land hay and wood are in 
abunda.nce. 

Buildings.~ The school-house, a log building, is 25 x 30 feet. It is a new house, 
built by the Indian Department. It is not clapboarded yet. Not far from the day
school house is the boarding-school house. Dormitory of the girls, 32 x 15; dormitory 
for the boYs, 16 x 15. These two dormitories are entirely separated. Class-room, 18 x 
15; kitch~n, 13 x 15, with a large porch; refectory, 18 x 15; chapel, 22 x 26; two rooms 
for the principa.l and the school teacher, 11 x 26 feet respectively. There are also sheds 
and one good cellar. 

Grounds.-Two acres for the da.y-school and one acre for the boarding-school; foot
ball and hase-ball are the principal games. 

Attendance.-The attendance is very good from the beginning of the year to the 
end. There is no ditficulty in getting boarders. The only trouble is that our number 
is limited. 

Farm and Garden.-Thirty bushels of potatoes planted, one pound of beets, one
quarter pound of onions, one-eighth bushel of corn, carrots, cucumbers, &C. 

Industrial Work.-Se\\·ing, knitting, cooking, housekeeping, dairy, poultry. The 
boys care for the cattle, work in the garden and farm, and chop wood. 

Religious Training.-Every day for half an hour the children are taught moral and 
religious discipline. There is hardly any punishment, it consisting mostly in depriving 
them of their recreation. 

Health.-The health of the pupils has been very good during the whole year. 
Headache, a little fever, small indispositions are the only things we had to contend with. 

Sanitary Condition.--The school·house, dormitories and class-room are amply large 
and well aired. \Ve ha.ve medicine for ordinary cases. 

Water Supply.-The Pine Creek River on one side, Lake Winnipeg08iR on the 
other, and a well. 

Heating.-There is a stove in every building; cordwood is used. 
Recreation of Pupils.-Recreation from 7.30 to 9 a.m., from 12 to 1 p.m., from 4 to 

5 p.m., and from 7 to 8 p.m. 
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I have, &c., 

A. CHAUMONT, O.M.I., 
Principal. 
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MISSION SCHOOL, 
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN., 5th August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-The letter from the department of the 25th July duly received; and in reply 
I beg to give you the following information. The Portage la Prairie Indian School is 
situated in the extreme east end of the town. The grounds comprise half an acre. The 
buildings are: dwelling-house heated by hot air and lit by electricity j school-room and 
play-room separate. About forty children can be accommodated comfort.ably. The 
number on t,he roll is thirty-three and the average attendance twenty-eight. The pro
gramme of studies laid down by the Government is followed as closely as possible and 
the children show marked improvement from year to year; not only are they interested 
in their hook studies but in all departments of thei!' work, such as sewing, cooking, 
mending, knitting, baking, &c. Two of the larger girls are at service all the time and 
the oldest girl, sixteen, taking the lead in the work in the school. Part of each day 
is given to religious training, being family worship and memorizing scripture. The 
conduct of the children is satisfactory so that discipline and punishment are necessarily 
of the lightest form. The health of the pupils has not been good during the past year, 
scrofula appearing in many forms. The sanitary conditions are good and the water 
supply excellent, but no inside fire-protection. For recreation the children have different 
games and good reading matter. 

I have, &c., 

ANNIE FRASER. 

HUPERT'S LAND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, 
MIDDLE CHUHCH P.O., :MAN., 1fith August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my third annual report of the Hupert's Land 
J ndustrial-school, together with a valuation and list of all articles belonging to the 
Government under my charge. 

Location.-This school is located on the bank of the Red River, eight miles from 
Winnipeg, being river lot "So. 18, of St. Paul's Parish, twelve chains wide and four 
miles long, containing a.bout three hundred a.nd sixty acres. The Can~dian Pacific 
Railway branch line to West Selkirk crosses the property about half a mile from the 
river, and a flag station and siding on the property make it very convenient. About 
half the property is fenced in, but will soon require renovating, and the other half 
inclosed. 

Buildings.-The buildings consist of (a) a main building, T shaped, of three stories, 
and a stone basement, in a good state of repair, with an additional story detached, 
originally built as a hospital, now used as a laundry and store-room, but ill adapted for 
these purposes; (b) a frame building, 60 x 30 feet, of two stories and basement, used as 
a recreation-room and school-room; (c) house, one and a half stories, balloon frame, not 
lined, used as farmer's residence and printing office; (d) carpenter and blacksmith's 
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shop built of logs; (e) barn with hay-loft, and (/> two stables; (g) ic~house; (h) girls' 
recreation-room; (i) root-house dug in the bank, lined up with boards and partitioned off. 

The grounds are nicely laid out in front of the buildings in gardens and sod, and 
many trees planted, which greatly improve the general appearance. 

Play-yards for boys and girls are on opposite sides of the main building, and are 
fenced in chiefly by boards eight feet high. The building WIlS intended for eighty, but 
by ::lome alterations one hundred might be easily accommodated. 

Attendance.-The attendance has fallen off slightly owing to an epidemic of typhoid 
fever: six died, some were sent home, others to the hospital, so that the parents could not 
be persuaded to send their children while so much sickness was prevalent, but I am glad 
to say that I have just received four new pupils and further efforts are being made to 
fill up the school to the authorized number. 

Class-room Work.-In the class-room very good progress has been mad€! in every 
branch, the ditticulty of making the pupils speak English and speak out had been well 
o\'ercome and we find the kindergarten classes a great help in this direction; some of 
the eldf'r sell. ,lars are now fit to pass the entr'ance high-school examination and would 
bring great credit on themselves and the school. 

Farm and Garden.-The farm is one of the old Red River lots, twelve chains wide 
and fuur miles long and a piece of church property reserved in the ctntre of the best 
part of it. The shape of the farm and the quality of the soil, which is very stiff clay 
and very wet, are great dr~wbacks to success in our farming operat.ions, except in 
dairying; a sUlall piece on the river flat makes an excellent garden, and roots and 
vegl·tahles ar'e grown in abundance of most excellent quality and we obtained the prize 
last fall at the local exhibition for the best collection of vegetables, against many com
petitors. Trees have been planted for shelter and have grown well, they afford excel
lent protection and greatly improve the appearance of the property. Small fruits have 
been experimented with and some varieties have proved a great success, but the land 
does not seem well suited for grain-growing. 

Industrial Work.-In trades two men are engaged to give instruction to the boys, 
carpenter and farmer. The blacksmith-~hop and printing office are run by pupils who 
ha ve recei yed some instruction in these branchs. Very little outside work is performed 
owing to much opposition from bcal tradesmen to Government institutions entering 
into competition. In most of the other schools under care of some denomination much 
support is deri\'ed from this source, and it would much lower the rate per capita. Diplo
mas, lUe(ials and prizes have been gained by these trades where they have been exhi· 
bited and their work gl'eatly admired. 

The girls aroe learning very rapidly and pl'o\'e themselves excellent house-workers. 
~evend ha.ve been placed out during the year' and their mistresses are much pleased 
with them, One girl has been married to a white maa and has an excellent home and 
husband. 

Moral and Religious Training.-In moml and religious training, I must in the first 
place rJlelltion that we have been greatly favoured by the advent of the Rev. A. Silva
"Thite into the parish. He has greatly assisted me in ma.ny ways by h01ding weekly 
class('s and choir' practices. A number of chilliren wer'e confirmed on the 29th March 
by Hi~ Grace the Ar'chbish0p of Rupert's Land, who has always taken a great interest 
in the pupils' welfare. 

The conduct of the pupils generally has been very good, and as they ha~ been 
found worthy of trust, it has been my system to place the more confidence in them, but 
I am sOl'l'y to report that in some instances that. trust has been betrayed. 

In going out to work with white people they are easily led into bad habits, such as 
swearing or drinking. It is therefore most important that they should be placed only 
in those positions where their moral as well as their worldly welfare will be looked 
after. I found great help in discipline by getting the drill sergeant of the Boys' 
Brigade to gi\'e them military drill, but as the expense was too great, we were not able 
to join; these drills have been discontinued. 

14-21i 
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Punishments have heen very few. I have found a kindly talking to of more avail 
than any punishment. I have whipped, but it only hardens instead of softening, 
deprivation of privileges being generally sufficient. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-Unfortunately two epidemics ran through the 
school during the year, viz.: mumps and typhoid fever. The former was not serious, but 
interfered with class and trades; the latter caused us great anxiety, and six of our little 
ones died from the effects. 

Typhoid has appeared here at the beginning of the year ever since I have had 
charge, and has increaRed in virulence every year. An investigation by officials and an 
expert was held, and every suggestion made by them carried out. 

In the summer the children are not so much confined, and there is little if any 
sickness, but when they become closely confined in the severe weather, they fall sick 
through their weakness of constitution, and not being accustomed to the confinement 
imperative in school discipline. 

Water Supply.-This formerly depended upon a. wind-mill which wa.s repeatedly 
getting out of order, and a most unsatisfactory system, as the wind would often fail 
just at the time when water was most required. This spdng a small hot-air pump has 
been connected with an artesian well, from which an ample supply of excellent water is 
obtained. Hot water has been laid to the dining-room, kitchen, and two bath-rooms, 
which is a great boon to the institution. 

Fire Protection.-The chief item in connection with this department is a large tank 
at the top of the building with hose attachment on every story. Fire-extinguishers, 
pails of water and fire-axe~ are placed at convenient places and ladders and balconies 
for escape. A fire drill is organized and men and boys detailed to special duties; printed 
placards are posted in conspicuous places for information of all. 

Heating.-The school is heated mainly by the Smead-Dowd system and one wing 
by a hot-water system; the new building by hot-air furnace. Some trouble has been 
experienced with the latter on very cold days, but changes and improvements are being 
made ill applying the heat which will doubtless answer the purpose. 

Stoves are used in printing office, carpenter and blacksmith's shops. laundry, kitchen, 
besides two small furnaces used all summer in connection with the Smead-Dowd system. 
The cost of heating is a very large item on the expense account. 

Recreation.-In summer the boys' chief recreations are cricket and foot-ball; these 
they play in an effective and gentlemanly manner. The girls play croquet, hand-ball 
and go for walks in charge of a female official; they also have swings and teeter board 
in the yard, of which they are very fond. In winter social evenings and entertainments 
are held once a week, and the pupils are out of doors as much as possible, skating and 
coasting. They have also a gymnasium. I believe their games have been a great factor 
in making them manly, in teaching them to speak out, and in civilizing them. The 
younger children are very fond of their kindergarten games with music; we much need 
a piano, for which we are raising a fund. Also Mr. Alderman Kennedy is in charge of 
a fund to supply us with instruments to form a brass band. 

In conclusion we have only one instructor besides a farm hand, viz.: the carpenter, 
who instructed his boys very thoroughly. These two are both living outside the insti
tution. A boy graduate is in charge of the blacksmith-shop and he can do his work very 
well. Also another in the printing office. 

They are good servants, but at present not very successful as masters. They have 
not received the hereditary training sufficient to give them confidence. They are too 
easy and let things go carele-:sly, and so require constant supervision and direction. 

We have received very little outside work, great opposition being offered by local 
tradesmen to being competed with by Government-fed people and in my endeavours to 
obtain situations for the older boys. The employers have had to cancel their engage
ments, as their men will not work beside an Indian any more than bp-side a Chinese. 
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I have allowed some boys to go to farmers in the district, and they have, given the 
greatest ~atisfaction, so that I am convinced if they were only well tried in ot.her tl'ades 
they would succeed . 

• The ratio of expense per capita is yearly decreasing. 

I have, &c., 

JOHN B. ASHBY, 
Principal. 

ST. BONIFACE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, MAN., 1st July, 1896. 

The HOllourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIH,-I ha \'e the honour to submjt the annual report and returns of the St. Boniface 
Industrial sl·ho"l for the year ended ~Oth June. e ntil the 1st April the school was 
in charge of H(,,'. Sister Hamel as principal, whose ability and zeal for advancing the 
welfare of this institution are worthy of the higlH'st prai8e. 

~ueceeding the Rev. Sister as principal I beg to report as follows :-
TIlt' sehool is si~uated on Meuron A venue, one mile from the town of St. Boniface, 

and t w., miles from the city of 'Vinnipeg, and has forty acres of land In connection with 
t,he institution, thirteen acres being bush, the remaining twenty-seven acres, excepting 
yards, are under cultivation. 

Buildings.-The buildings are in a fair state of repair, but in some imtances are 
inadequate. I beg to make mention of some requisites that would greatly facilitate in 
making them better and more suitable. As it is the desire of the department to have 
all the children at one building, an addition will be required. 

The girls have not had as yet a recreation-room or yard; the boys' recreation hall 
is far too small. 

The need of a large h:JlI for the boys and a recreation·room for girls is severely 
fdt and urgently required, especially in inclement weather,' when out-of-doors recreation 
cannot he indulged in. A gymnasium would be very desirable. 

Considering the distance from the business portions of Winnipeg and St. Boniface, 
a telephone would he 1\ most precious acquisition and a long-felt want supplied. 

The attendance is fairly good, the school has experienced some difficulty and ex
pensp in procuring recruiting children, as the reserves are at a considerable distance; 
however, I exped to have the maximum number of pupils allowed, one hundred and 
ten, in the near future. The class-room work under energetic teachers hal) been very 
successful, the programme of studies prescribed by the Government is closely Hdhered to. 

In reference to the progress made by the pupils, I beg to repeat some of the 
compliments received. At a reception given to Sir Donald A. Smith, it was said that 
the progress of the pupils at St. Boniface Industrial-school was worthy of high praise 
and admiration, and the instruction given to the pupils is not below that given to any 
school children. I may say that officials have spoken very favourably of the work 
here in general, especially of the progress in music. 

~pe('imens of art" class-room work, fancy and industrial trade work were sent to 
Chicage Exhibition, and through the Agricultural Department at Ottawa we have 
recei,'ed a diploma and medal as the highest merits given in the liberal Rolts class, of 
c1ass-I'ooJ}} work, manual training and proficiency in teaching as statf'd in the diploma. 

Farming.--T n reference to farming I regret to say that for the want of more land it 
is confined chiefly to gardening. However, every boy is taught in -theory and practice 
and special instruction is given in the management of stock and poultry. 

L'tst year"s crop wa.s good, but, owing to extreme moisture this year, the return will 
not be so large. 
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Indus~rial Work.-Carpentering and shoemaking are taught to the boys. The 
carpenter apprentices are making good progress and are kept busy repairing the buildings· 
and at custom work. One of the features of this work is the makin~ of a series of 
butter-workers that are highly appreciated by farmers and dealers. 

The ordinary work in the line of shoemaking, and instruction in harness-making, are 
given to the apprentices of the shoe-shop. Unfortunately the blacksmith-shop is closed, 
but we expect to have it re-opened again. 

The" girls are taught cooking, sewing, ,knitting, dairying, mending and general 
housework by the re\'ereud sistf-rs. They make all the clothes worn by themselves 
and nearly all of those worn by the boys. 

Frequent instruction is given in hygiene, and daily endeavours are made to advance 
the morality of the pupils under the supervision of their respective teachers. 

The general deportment of the pupils has been fairly good, corporal punishment 
being rarely resorted to. 

The health of the pupils in general improves yearly; the large amount of vegetables 
used are a great help in checking scrofula. Consumption is the worst enemy, it usually 
develops' from hereditary symptoms. Yery careful nursing is given by the reverend 
sisters to the sick pupils. 

The buildings are well ventilated and kept warm in cold weather and are always 
clean. 

A plentiful supply of good water is on hand by means of a hot-air pump. 
Referring to the grounds, I must say that in the spring these are very wet. Con

siderabl~ difficulty was experienced this spring on account of lllud and moisture. The 
grounds and gardens would be very materially benefited by tile draining. 

The fire-protection is better now than heretofore on account of the two new tanks 
and the six fire-extinguishers supplied by the department. But it should be improved 
by special pi pes and hose. 

Recreation.-Various amusements are provided for the pupils in the summer months, 
such as base-ball. foot-ball and other games; bu t the need of a larger hall and of a gym
nasium is greatly felt. During the month of February, the hockey team won a. silver 
cup over the St. Boniface College (donated by Sir Donald A. Smith). 

The pupils 'take an active interest in music, the band is making excellent progress 
under the skill of Prof. Sale. Many congratulations have been received and invitations 
to play in public. 

In conclusion I may say that the school is in a fair way to advancement and gen
eral progress. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

C. A. COMEAL', Priest, 0.1\1.1., 

J)rincipal. 

\VATER HEN RIVER RESERYE, MAN., 

1st September, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to transmit my annual report on the school under my 
charge for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 

Location of School.-This school is situated on the Rchool block of the 'Vater Hen 
River Reserve. There are about tive acre~ in connection \\ ith it. 

Buildings.-There are two buildings, made of spruce logs; one covered with shingles 
and the other thatch, 24 x 31 and 20 x 70 feet in dimensions respectively. 
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Grounds.-These are neat and tidy, well fenced, and about one acre in area. 
Accommodation and Food.-Recreation, dining and sewing-rooms, kitchen and dor

mitory, ~ewing-machine and washing apparatus, and the best food that the country can 
produ~e in heef, fresh and salt pork, venison of all kind!:!, game, such as geese, duck, 
J.:c., &c., and the best of fish, such as whitefish, pickerel, gold-eyes, &c., flour, oatmeal, 
butter. fiyrup, lard, and vegetables, such as tomatoes, onions, corn, rhubarb, beets, pease, 
dried fnut,.; of all kinds, and tea, coffee and chocolate. 

Attendance.-There is an average attendance of ~5'53 out of thirty pupils of school 
age. 

Class-room Work.--The programme of studies for Indian schools is followed. 
Garden. Potatoes, onions, turnips, beets, corn and many other vegetables were 

cultinltt,d along with tlowers. 
Industrial Work.--Dairying, the care of poultry, gardening, knitting, the making 

of gal'UlPlI ts, and housework are taught. 
Religious Training, &c.-Scripture-reading, the Ten Commandments, Lord's prayer, 

&c., ,\-C'. Conduct was gOlX1. and very little punishment required, such as admonition, 
sitting or fitanding in a corner. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the pupils has been good, so also 
has heen t lH~ sanitary condition of the school. 

WateT Supply.-This is obtained from Watt-'r Hen River Bay. 
Heating. - Heating is done with four stoves and a fire-place. 
Recreation of Pupils.-Amusing themselves in theil' own way, in singing, playing 

cards, and other games &c., &c. 
General Remarks.--I beg to recommend the eree'tion of a new building for the 

teacher and boarding-school, a maintenance grant of one hundred dollars per capita for 
the hoaroel's, and five hundred dollars per annum for the teacher's salary. 

I have, &c., 

J. H. ADAM, 
Teacher. 

RnTLEFoRD INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, 
BATTLEFORD, SASK., 25th July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my annual report with inventory of all Govern
ment property under my charge for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1896. 

Location.--The school is situated 011 the south bank of the Battle Rive.r, distant 
about onp a.nd a half miles from the town of Battieford. The area of la.nd immediately 
around tllP school is four hundred and ninety-six acres. 

Buildings are as follows: main buildin~s contain class-rooms, dormitories, dining
rooUl, kitchen and rooms for the staff. Outside buildings, occupying separate sites, are: 
principal's residence, hospital, blacksmith-shop, carpenter-shop, recreation-room, cottage 
for mafl'ied employees, laundry, bakery, stahlps, sheds, &c. 

Accommodation.-There is accommodation in the dormitories for nearly one 
hundred and fifty pupils. 
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The average for the ypar was over one hundred pupils. 
Regular teaching has been carried on in the two class-rooms. The ~indergarten 

supplies having been kindly sent by the department lately, the work of instruction will 
be commenced shortly. 

Farm and Garden.-There is about twenty-five acres under crop, consisting of wheat, 
oats, barley, potatoes, turnips and general garden, which at the present time looks very 
promising. 

In connection with the farm we have a hay swamp of two hundred and eighty-five 
acres, fenced with wire fencing, from which we secure a large p;oportion of hay required 
for the stock. 

Industrial Work.-The boys are taught blacksmithing, carpentering, farming, 
printing, painting and shoemaking, whilst the girls are instructed in baking, cooking, 
sewing, washing and general housework. . 

A number of ¢.rls have been at service as out-pupils, and have given great satis
faction. 

Religious Training and Discipline.-The children are carefully trained in moral and 
religious subjects, theil' conduct on t.he whole is go ,xi , the discipline of the school is well 
observed and no very serious punishments havp. had to be resorted to. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the pupils during the year has been 
remarkably good. The sanitary condition of the school is very good, ventilation being 
highly spoken of by the medical officer and the inspector. 

Water Supply and Fire Protection.-A plentiful supply of good fresh water is 
received from wells on different parts of the premises. The water from the main well 
is pumped into the main building by a wind-mill and the tanks are always kept full in 
case of fire. 

All the male portion of the staff and pupils are formed into a fire-brigade and told 
off to different stations, all of which are properly suppiied with axes, buckets, and hand 
grenades while two of the stations have Babcocks ~nd one some household fire-extin
guishers. Three of the stations have each a fire hosp. connected with the water tank. 

Heating.-The buildings are heated by five furnaces and a number of stoves, and 
were very comfortable last winter. 

Recreation.-The pupils enjoy the various out-door sports, such as cricket, tennis, 
foot-ball, &c., and during the winter months toboggan slides were erected and greatly 
enjoyed by both boys and girls. 

General Remarks.-The members of the st,aff are doing their work faithfully, and 
most of them, in addition to their regular duties, take part in Sunday-school work. 

Having now completed our first year under the per capita system, I feel justified 
in saying that to the generous treat,ment accorded to the sehool by the department is 
due in a very great measure the fact that, in looking 0ver the past, general improvement 
and progress are visible in the whole institution. 

I have, &c., 

E. MATHESON, 
Principal. 
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BIRTLE BOARDING SCHOOL, MAN., 28th July, 1896 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

327 

Sm,-I ha,-e the honour to transmit herewith my annual report. for the year ended 
30th .1 une, 189(). 

Location.-The Birtle Boarding-school is within the limits of the town of Birtle, 
which is situated on the hanks of the Bit'd Tail River. 

In connection with the school there are thirty acres of land. 
Buildings.-The buildings consist o~: a large stone structure in which is ample 

accommodation for forty-fi ve or fifty pupils, and a large barn with stone foundation, in 
which ten or twelve head of stock may b~ kept, and a root-hou!'e and sheds for the 
accommodation of Indians' horses in winter. 

In fwnt of the residence there is a square piece of ground fenced off, in which are 
lawn and tlOWf>I' garden. 

At tIlt' back of the residence there is a space about twenty yards back from the 
buildin~ all gra ,-elled. 

Attendance.--During the year there was an average attendance of about forty. 
There are at, the pl'esent time forty-seven in attendance. 

Class-work. In the class-room all of the subjects on the programme of studies are 
,t,aught, with special attention to writing, reading, ethics, and speaking English. 

Grading.--The following statement will show the number in each standard :--

In Standard IV there are. . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ...... ..... 3 
III ,. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .... .... :2 
II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 
I (a) . . .. .... . ............... , 4 
I (b) 
I (c) " 
I (d) " 
.1 (e) " 

i 
6 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 j 
9 

As a rule the children are not quick to learn, but, as in every rule, there are some 
excf'ption~. There are se'-eral of the pupils endowed with good talents for learning and 
they are makin,g good progress in their studies, and almost without exception they take 
readily to any inllustrial work. 

Garden.-There are nearly four acres of land under cultivation, in which arp grown 
sufficient Yf'getahlt:'s for the use of the school. The boys, under an instructor, do all the 
gardening, and bpsides each boy has a patch of ground for himself, in which he gruws 
whatever garden stuff he wishes and does the work himself. 

J n the fall the agent gives prizes for the best exhibit of vegetables. 
Industrial Work.-The industrial work for boys consists of: care of stock, garden

ing, wood-chopping, and sawing, scrubbing, washing, milking, &c; for girls: 8ewing, 
knitting, ironing, washing, scrubbing, dairying, &c. 

Conduct.-The conduct of the pupils is ,-ery good. It is only necessary occasionally 
to resmt to cor-poml punishment. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-With the exception of a few cases of scrofula, the 
health of tilt' children has been pxceerlingly good. Great precaution has been taken to 
secure tilt' best sanitary conditions among them and to this may be attributed largely the 
good health of the pupils. 

Fire Protection and Heating.-For protection against fire we are supplied with one 
dozen and a half hand-grenarles and two chemical fire-engines which the department sent 
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to us some time ago. The building is heated by two furnaces. These heat the first and 
second flats fairly well. The dormitories in the upper flat are sometimes during the 
winter season a trifle cold. 

Recreation.-In winter the outside recreation of the children consists of skating 
and coasting. Inside they have various parlour games. 

In summer the boys have foot-ball, base-ball and swimming. The girls often are 
permitted to go for a brisk walk and occasionally to the river to swim. 

General Remarks.-In conclusion I might say that a great change is coming over 
the Indians in regard to education. They are becoming anxious now to have their 
children educated, and instead of having to go and coax them to allow their children 
to come to school, they come and coax to have them admitted. 

For the school here the Government only give~ a grant for twenty-five pupils, while 
there are forty-seven in attendance, which necessitates the church coming to the rescue. 
If the Government would increase the grant to forty or fifty children, then there would 
be no difficulty in making accommodation for fifty or even sixty children. 

I have, &c., 

WM. J. SMALL, 
Principal. 

CROWSTAND BOAHDING SCHOOL, 

COTE'S RESERVE, ASHA., 1st Octbber, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General ot Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit a report of this school for the year ended the 
30th June, 1896. 

Location.-ThiFl school is situated on the part of section 19, township 29, range 31, 
outside of Cote's Reserve. T.here are about two hundred and fifty acres of land in con
nection with the school. 

Buildings.-The buildings are located on a hill overlooking the valley of the 
Assiniboine River. Thf'y cl)llsist of a stone building, a frame building with log 
extension, and sevel'al outbuildings. The stone building is 30 x 40 feet. It has three 
flats. The first flat contains the school-room, about 15 x 26 feet, the sewing-room, 
a small class-room, and a hall containing the furnace. The second flat is divided up 
into bed-rooms occupied by the staff, a small room used as a dispensary, another used 
as store-room, and a small passage. The upper flat is in one mom and is used as the 
boys' dormitory. The frame building is about 24 x 36 feet, and has two fiats, with 
a small cellar, The lower flat contains the children's and the staff's dining-rooms, a 
hall, pantry and office; and the upper flat is occupied by the stati·. The log extension 
is about 22 x 40 feet, and has two flats and a cellar. The lower flat contains 
the kitchen, laundry and store-rooms; and the upper tlat is the girls' dormitory. 
The other buildings are: carpenter's shop, store-house, milk-house, ice-house, implement 
shed, horse-stable and cow-stable, sheep-pen and pig-pen. 'Vater-closets are provided 
for the staff, the girls and the boys. 

Grounds.--Play-grounds are provided for boya and girls, and are separated from 
one another by the main buildings and the yard al'ound them. 

Accommodation.-We consider that we have accommodation for about fifty pupils. 
Attendance.---The average attendance of treaty children for the past year was 

about twenty-eight. In addition to these, we have had an average of about seven 
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non-treaty children boarding at the school; and five white day-pupils have attended 
more 01' less I'~gularly. 

Class-room Work.---The work done in the class-room is very satisfactory. Under 
~Iiss Gille~pie's guidance, all the pupils have made good progress. The programme of 
studies authorizert by the department is followed. Standard III. is the highest class in 
which treaty ehil-Jren are f .. und. In it there are two such; and both are making 
encouraging progress. They were prollloted flom Standard II. at the la~t Christmas 
examinations. At the same time, five were promoted from Standard I. to Standard 11., 
and eleY~n tWill the kindergarten class to Standard 1. At midsummer, four more were 
prolllot~d tWill ~tandard 1. to Standard II. In Standard III., George Flett Caldwell, 
and in ~talldard II., \\Tilliam Shingoose desel've ~pecial mention. The kindergarten 
elass has justitipd its existence by the results. Although our appliances were few and 
crud~, tlw)" Wl're ~utticient to prove that many applications of kindergarten lIlethods can 
be made, to a great afhantage, in such a school as this. These kindergarten pupils 
have made 1't'lllarkably good progress in speaking English and reading; and they grasp 
idea~ expr('s~ed in English much mbre quickly than pupils who have not had some such 
training. 

Farm.- -About fourteen acres were under crop. There were grown on the farm 
about two hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes, :o;ixty bushels of beets, thirty 
bushels of carrots, twenty-five bushels of onions, two hundred bushels of turnips, one 
hundred and eighty bushels of mangels, besides cabbages, cauliflowers, and other 
Vt·getables. The land not, occupied with vegetables, was sown with oats and barley, 
whieh was cut green for fodder. There is also a large flower garden. 

Industrial Work.-About a dozen of the hoys assisted in the seeding and harvest
ing of the abm'e C\'op, and in the care of the horses, cattle and sheep, connected with 
the school. These boys also do a good share of the work around the sehool, such as 
milkin!..(, churnin.!..(, washing, scrubbing, &c. 

Both boys and girls receive regular instruction in several branches of plain sewing, 
such as runnillg, back-sewing, hemming, over-sewing and button-hole making. The girls 
worked daily ill the sewing-room, assisting with the making and mending of school 
clothing. Two girls are able to use the sewing-machine and to cut out and make simple 
garments. Six girls have learned to spin. 

~ix girls and eight boys made straw-hats for themselves. About the same number 
knitted pit hel' socks or mitts, in some cases both. Two of the girls have learned to 
make butte,.. All the girls assi.;t with the cooking. Two of them make bread, and 
al'e qualitied to cook and Rerve up any plain meal. 

Moral and Religious Training.--Special attention is given to moral and religious 
training. Both by precept and example the various members of the staff seek to lead 
tlw children to see the beauty of a pure life and the desirability of setting up for them
selvC's the highest principles and of living up to them with perfect faithfulness. The 
Bible is OUI' text-book of faith and morals. "·orship is held daily, both in the morning 
and en·ning. Thi8 consists of reading of scripture, catechising, singing and prayer. 
A Sabbath-school and Christian Endeavour Soeiety meet weekly, and on Sabbath even
ing a sermon is preached specially for the children. 

Our t'ffort is to have the discipline of the school strict, and yet so kindly as not to 
be hunlens,)me, and to reduce punishment, especially corporal punishment, to a minimum. 

Health.-The health of the pupils ha.;;, in general, been pxcellent. We have had 
some cases of very severe illness and four pupib ha \'~ died during the year. There was 
also all epidemic of erysipelas in the spring. 

Sanitary Condition.--For sanitary purpo~es the buildings are well situated on high 
ground. X eitlH'r dormitories nor school-rooms are ditlicult of ventilation, and care is 
takpll to keep all parts of the building clean and tree from anything that might breed 
disease. 

Water.--The water supply is ample, but by no means convenient, as most of the 
water has to be hauled from the river, a distance of nearly a quarter of a mile. 
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Fire Protection.-The fire-protection consists of twelve fire-pails and a barrel, kept 
constantly filled with water ano placed in various parts of the building. We have 
also twenty-two fire-grenades and two Babcocks. There is a fire-es(lape from the boys' 
dormit,ory. 

Heating.--The stone building is heated by a furnace and the wooden building by 
stoves. 

Recreation.--The pupils are allowed from two to three hours a day for recreation. 
The smaller children who do not do much industrial work, have a good deal more time 
for play. The girls have their swing and a croquet set. The boys have base-ball, foot
ball and quoits. On Wednesday evening all have games inside the house, checkers, 
dominoes, authors, &c~ 

Library.--We have a library of upwards of one hundred and fifty volumes, contain
ing many of the very best and latest publications for children. 

Singing.-A singing class has been held regularly twice a week when a number of 
songs and hymns were learned and the pupils were drilled in sight-reading on the 
modulator. 

Indian Earnings.--In conclusion, I might mention the large amount of work given 
by the school to the Indians on Cote's and Keeseekouse's Reserves, which amounted last 
year to upwards of $950. 

I have, &c., 

C. 'V. 'VHYTE, 
Principal. 

DUCK LAKE BOARDING SCHOOL, SASK., 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

Uhh September, 1896. 

8IR,-I have the honour to suumit my report for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 
Accommodation.-It is now about two full years since this school was opened. As 

originally built, it was only capable of recf'iving tWf'lve or fourteen children at the most, 
but they proved so happy and contented, and such numbers sought for admission, that 
before many months had elapsed an addition was proposed to be built. The teaching 
staff, which had been only temporarily selected, has been placed under the management 
of the Sisters, Faithful Companions of Jesus, who by their zeal and devotedness have 
given entire satisfaction. 

The year 1895 opened with thirty pupils, nine boys and twenty-one girls, who, 
notwithstanding the want of sutticient room, felt especially in the girls' dormitory and 
school-room, got through their allotted work cheel"fully and regularly. 

Girls' Department.--Being conducted under the Si111le roof as the boys', strict 
attention was paid that everything was separate and distinctly apart. The twenty-one 
girls make not only their own articles of clothing, but also cut out, make and mend for 
the boys, the little ones being employed in knitting, darnillg and mat-making. 

Laundry.-This building is of recent construction and with a drying-room overhea.d, 
all the washing, ironing and drying for the entire household is completed in two days. 

Cooking.-As the health and happiness of every school mainly depend on the 
cooking, this department is well conducted. Two or three girb take turns to help the 
sisters in charge, and learn to make the bread, butter and clean the vegetables, the 
bread and butter which they turn out being first-class. 
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Refectory.-This is one of the best rooms in the house, the tables being covered 
with zinc, which is !Dore durable than oil-cloth. Here the children do justice to what is 
placpd befure them, and as vegetable diet is considered more healthy for Indian children, 
potatoes are served three times a day. 

Dormitories.-Girls', small for the number. Each child has her own towel and 
soap, and all get weekly baths. The same for the boys' dormitory, except that they 
have no bedstead!', all sleeping on mattrasses on the floor. Each one has a feather bed, 
two pillows, three hlankets in winter, two in summer. 'Vhite sheets are not allowed, 
but the blankets are aired and shaken regularly out of doors. 

Class-room.-The work here has been very regular, no break during the year. All 
being beginners, it is not necessary to teach other branches of English than simply 
reading, writing and arithmetic. Lessons are given in calisthenics and singing, which 
tbe children seem to enjoy as much as their visitors. 

Trades.~-Ca;·I)"ilter-81IOp.-This shop, as well as all the out-door buildings, such a8 
stables, not alom' for the horses, but for over sixty head of cattle, was one of the first 
accps-ions granted by the department. Piggerips, store-rooms, granariefl, milk-house, 
wood·sheds. laundry and meat-house and larder have all been built by the trade 
in,tructor, ~I r. Boyer, with the aid of three or four of the l!enior boys as apprentices. 

Sluw-lIIakill!l.--This work has been adopted only this year, and so far has proved 
satisfactory in its results; as not only the worn-out boots have been repaired, but new 
ones are nicply turned out which prove more durable than those purchased at the 
stores. )Ioccasins are also soled here, which prevents the feet getting damp so easily. 

Blw·h-8mith.-·The same instructor, Mr. Boyer, does the work required with the 
help of one of the bigger boys. 

Parliling.--The land which the department allotted for the use of the ~chool is not 
all under culti \'utioll, only some few acres are laid out for potatoes, cabbages, turnips, 
carrots, &c., the rest is in pasturage, and two large play-grounds for the boys and girls. 
All is now well fenced in, which is a desirable event, as on account of the cattle often 
straying away for dayfl, the boys were obliged to look after them and consequently be 
absent from othel' work. 

Morals and General Conduct.-As the discipline is strict, but at the same time 
kind, the conduct of the children is highly satisfactory, and we may here remark that 
since the first opening of this school there has not been a. single case of insubordination, 
nor the slightest attempt at truancy. It is a noticeable fact that on the only days in 
the year when they are allowed to go out with their parents or friends, such 8S New 
Years' and the annual races, as soon as the bell rings at the appointed hour to return, 
they leave theil' people outside and hurry in from all quarters. 

Punishment.-~The gf>neral conduct being so uniformly good, chastisement of only 
a slight kind, such as a touch of the rod on the hand, is ever resorted to. On the whole 
we find that firmness, combined with reasonable kindness, is the main thing that 
keeps the children united and happy. 

Visitors.-The visit of Lord and Lady Aberrleen ·must not be omitted. As the f'chool 
was only a few month~ in existence, we could not prepare a reception for Their Excel
lencies. They were satisfied, however, to see the children at their night's recreation and 
have since granted the petitions made to them. 

The late Premier Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the Honourable Mr. Daly, Mr. Hayter 
Reed, and a host of distinguished visitors honoured us with their presence. The recep
tion-room was tastefully arranged for the occasion, and, as they entered, the children sang 
in their newly acquired English" Welcome," and at the close of an address, "God Save 
the Queen," with true patriotic energy. 

Health.-'Vith the exception of a few slight colds and an attack of chicken-pox, 
all the children h1\ve enjoyed good health. 
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General Remarks.-Before closing I beg to thank the department for the kindness 
and interest it has always shown in the work of the school, evinced by an increase of ten 
pupils, which makes forty in all. 

The Honou rable 

I have, &c., 

)1. J. P. PAQUETTE, Priest, O.M.I., 
Principal. 

E~DIANUEL COLLEGE SCHOOL, 

PmSCE ALBEHT, SASK., 31st July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my report of the school under my cha.rge for 
the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1896, and in accord~nce with your instructions con
veyed in circular of 18th June, to give information on the following subjects :-

Location of School and Area of Land.~-The school is located about two miles west 
of the town of Prince Albert. The land in connection therewith is a river lot, with 
twelve chains frontage and extending back two miles. 

Buildings.-There are three buildings occupied by the staff and pupils. In No.1 
is the school-room and the apartments occupied by the principal and his family. No.2 
is occupied by the matron and girls. The dining-room and kitchen are in this building. 
No.3 is occupied by the tutor and male pupils. 

Grounds.-The grounds immediately attached to the buildings are laid out to 
afford ample play-grounds for the pupils, both boys and girls. 

Accommodation.-As the buildings are fitted up and occupied at present, there is 
accommodation for very few, if any, more than the present number of pupils, but in the 
main buildi~g there is an upper story unfinished, that, if required, could be completed 
and utilized as a dormitory for about twenty more pupils. 

Class-room Work.-The pupils all attend school twice daily, from 9.30 to 12 a.m., 
and from 1.30 to 3 p.m. Besides the regular school hours, they have study from 8 to 
8.30 a.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. The teaching generally is on the lines of the programme 
of studies authorized by the department. 'Vith the most advanced pupils, the work is 
directed specially to fit them for becoming, in due time, teachers of Indian schools, a 
work in which some of our former pupils are efficiently employed. 

Farm and Garden.-'Ve have seventeen acre>; of land under cultivation. Of this, 
seven acres is in oats, two acres in potatoes, two acr8S in turnips and one acre in 
onions, carrots and oLher vegetables. Five acres is being summer-fallowed and three 
acres more broken, 80 that next yea.r ther'e will be twenty fLcres under cultivation. The 
work on the farm and gat'dens is done entirely by t,}18 pupils. Besides the general 
farm and gardens, most of the pupils ha\"(~ plots of their own, and they will receive 
prizes for the best vegetables and the best· kept plots. 

Industrial Work.-·All the general work required on the premises is performed by 
the pupils. The boys are engaged in manual labour from one to two hours each 
school day, and half the day on Saturday. No regular trades are taught, but the pupils 
are practised in the use and care of ordinary t.ools, and recei ve such instruction as 
should fit them for civilized life amI usefulness generally. The girls are taught house
work, plain cooking, washing and knitting. They knit the stockings worn by them
selves, and the socks worn by the boys. Each girl receives a prize for the first pair 
of stockings she is able to knit. 
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Moral and Religious Training, &c.-Half an hour each day is devoted to religious 
instruction, during the regular school hours, besides scripture reading daily at evening 
prayers. The conduct of the pupils has been generally good. As the school is not 
very large, it is not difficult to deal with each pupil individually, and the discipline is 
kept up more hy personal influence than by strict rules. Corporal punishment is never 
resorted to. 

Health of Pupils.-The pupils now at school are in good health. We have had no 
deaths in the cou~e of the past year, and all the pupils who showed any tendency 
to disease, especia.lly of a tuberculous character, have. wit.h the approval of the depart
ment, heen allowed to return to their friends. 

Sanitary Condition.-As two of our buildings were originally intended for private 
residences, t hey were not very well adapted for the purpose for which they are now 
useu. Yarious changes and alterations have been made, especially with a view to the 
better ventilation of the rooms now used as dormitories, and the sa.nitary condition of 
the institution generally is now as good as can be expected. 

Water Supply.--rhere are three wells on the premises, which afford a sufficient 
supply of water. The water has been subjected to chemical analysis and pronounced 
good and wholesome. 

Fire Protection.-The department has supplied us with Babcock fire-extinguishers, 
hand-).!fenades, tire-buckets and axe~, all of which are placed in convenient positions in 
the different buildings. 

Heating.-- Stoves are used in all three buildings, as they were erected before the 
introduction of furnaces for heating purposes in this part of the country. 

Recreation of Pupils.-The boys play cricket, base-ball, foot-ball, quoits, &c., and 
practise jumping, running, performing on the horizontal bar and other athletic exercises. 
The girls swing, skip, play ball, &c. The organ in the school-room is at the disposal of 
all the pupils for practising music, for which some of them have a special aptitude. 

The school i.'i visited from time to time by the Indian agent in whose district it is 
situated, and we have also, in the course of the yea.r, been visited by Chief Inspector 
'Vadsworth. \\~e have the pleasure of knowing that our work generally has given 
satisfaction to both the above mentioned officers. 

Al1 respectfully submitted. 

The Honou rable 

I have, &c. 

J. A. MACKAY, 
Principal. 

ERMISESKI~'S BOARDING SCHOOL, 

HOUBEMA, ALTA., 30th June, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Sm,-l h;we the honour to submit my first annual report for the year ended 30th 
June, 1 ~£Hi. 

Health.-The health of pupils, in general, is very good. though some appear to be 
predispose(l to scrofula, and in one case a tendency to consumption indicated itself; 
however, I trust that by constant cleanliness and healthy exercise, in a great measure, 
they will oyercome this unhealthy state. 

Conduct and Discipline.-I am happy to state for the satisfaction of the depart
ment that all the pupils have conducted themselves very well and are obedient. We 
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were very seldom obliged to punish them. 'Ve try to make them work and obey, not· 
through fear but through respect of duty. They appear to be happy and appreciate the 
advantages they receive in this institution. 

Industrial Work.-Almost all the work on the premises is done by the pupils. The 
girls attend classes with boys and are also taught. sewing, knitting, cooking, washingt 

baking, butter-making and all kinds of house and kitchen work. 
The boys attend stables, cut the wood for many Rtoves, take care of a garden of 

three acres and also look after the cows. They have broken during this month about 
twenty acres of land. 

'Ve intend to give the boys thorough instruction in farming, gardening, general farm 
work and the care of stock. "''''ith Mr. Clink, Indian Agent, 've think that it is one of 
the best advantages they can receive from this boarding-school, because the great 
majority of them, if not all, when grown men, will have to live by farming. 

Water Supply.-There are about twenty-two acres of land and two good wells in 
connection with the building. 

Accommodation.-At present the only building for the use ·of the pupils is the 
ancient chapel, an old house, 22 x 29, where they are much crowded. However, I under
stand that provision will be made in the coming fiscal year to overcome this trou ble and 
give us the neces~ary accommodation for the proper housing of our pupils. I may say 
that the children are well looked after and cared for by the Reverend Sisters, who are 
thoroughly interested,in their noble work. 

Mr. Indian Agent Clink has done everything in his power to aid us in making a. 
good start with our school, and his kindness is fully appreciated. 

The Honourable 

J have, &c., 

J. O. PERRAULT, 
Principal. 

GORDON'S BOARDING SCHOOL, 
TOUCHWOOD HILLS, ASSA., 1st July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I beg to report as follows on this school, now under my charge :-
Location of School &c.-The school is located on the reserve and has about three 

acres of garden inclosed round it. 
Buildings.-The school building is new, built last year; it is of stone. It contains 

school-room, children's dining-room and bed-rooms, class-room, girls' room, boys' lavatory 
and two sitting-rooms and eight bed-rooms used for t,he staff. The children's dining-room 
and kitchen are in the basement, which also contains a dairy and sture-room. The old 
school buildings are utilized as follows: the old school-room as carpenter shop; the old 
dining-rooms as a wash-house; another room as a store-room for flour, &c.; and two of 
the assistants occupy rooms in the old building. 

Accommodation.-There is accommodation in the boys' dormitory for eighteen to 
twenty boY8, and in the girls' for eighteen. 

Attendance.-The attendance for the past twelve months has been good and steadily 
improving. This improvement has been most marked since Mr. 'V right's tenure of the 
office of Indian agent. The Indians do not endeavour to keep their children away from 
school now as a rule. Truancy, i.e., children running away from school, has, as yet, 
been unheard of here. 
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Class-room Work.--The children's course of work is that laid down by the depart
ment in its pl"Ogramme of studies, and comprises reading, writing, arithmetic, map
drawing, singing, object le,gsons, &c. Progress is steady, though not rapid. 

Farm and Garden.-There are four cows, three horses and some pigs owned by the 
school, and the boys look after them, undel' either my supervision or that of Mr. Gross. 
W" e ha,\'e two and one,half acres in crop this year, with one-half acre ploughed for next 
year. \\~ e grow potatoes, carrots, turnips, cabbage, cauliflower, pease, beans--broad and 
wax-tomatoes, cucumbers, beets, lettuce, onion:.;, ana this year have planted about, 
thirty poplars and some hundred slips of Artimesia, which have done well. 

The tlower garden has been a great success. Owing to the prevalence of the cut
worm, a sec. md ~owing of small seeds was necessary; but we shall have a good crop of 
all but onions-they are a failure. 

Several of the boys have their own particulae gardens, which have been well cared 
for and prO\'ed a success. This will be repeated on a larger scale next year. 

Industrial Work.-This being a boarding-school, the work done by the boys has 
been fully descri hed under heading of "Farm and Garden," except that they do wood
chopping, &c. 

The girls learn housework, sewing, mending, knitting, darning, bread-baking 
and washing. 

Moral and Religious Training.-The children have one-half hour daily religious in
struction, besides their Sunday-school, tirc. 

Conduct has been uniformly good. Of the girls reported upon adversely one has 
much improved: ~he is a different child. Discipline has been much improved. Punish
ments have been rare. For grievous faults the children get corporal punishment, which 
is strictly in the hands of the principal, and is rare. Other punishments consist of 
extra tasks of out-door work as a rule; extra lessons are discouraged, as tending to 
keep them too much in doors. 

Health of Pupils.-With the exception of slight occasional colds, health has been 
excellent. One or two of the children have had sore eyes, but all are now well. There 
are no ca.ses of scrofulous gatherings, &c., in the school. Sanitary condition good. 

Water Supply.-This is from wells: fil'st, a well located some ten yards from main 
building and ti \'e from old building; another one some three hundred and fifty yards 
from school, containing a practically inexhaustible supply of splendid water. 

Fire Protection.-Two Babcock fire·extinguishers placed ready for use, with fire
pails always kept filled under them. The number of pails is twelve, and they are 
placed in three..; in suitahle places. Two Star gla.ss-lined chemical engines. The well 
near the huilding affords a sufficient supply of W3.ter in case of fire. 

Recreation of Pupils.--The children get almost four hours' recreation per day, exclu
sive of tillle from i to 8.30 at night, which is spent singing or playing chequers. There 
a.re two swings and the boys have a foot-ball. 

General Remarks.-The children have impl'oved in cleanliness and tidiness, and 
also g\'eatly in politeness. 

\Vherea.s formerly very few of them would sing at all, now all sing fairly well and 
enjoy it. 

14-22 

CHARLES F. LALLEMAND, 
Principal. 
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LAC LA BICHE BOARDING SCIIOOL, ALTA., 

22nd September, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-In compliance with your request, I beg to present the first annual report 
of our school, that.. is, from 1st July, 1895, to 30th June, 1896. 

Location.-The school is huilt on the west. shore and facing the lake. The location 
is healthful and the view of the lake grand. About seventy acres of land are in con
nection with the school. 

Buildings.--The buildingf; are large and convenient, with the exception of the 
class-room and the boys' dormitory. Lumber is being prepared for the erection next 
spring of a new building. 

Grounds.-The grounds surrounding the school are spacious and the boarders find 
all the accomll1od~tion necessary. 

Attendance.-The attendance is very regular, all the pupils being boarders at the 
institute. 

Class-room Work.--The class-room work consi~ts of reading, spelling, writing, 
arithmetic, grammar, geography, history, cr)mposition and vocal music. 

Farm and Garden.--Part of the recreation-hours each day is devot.ed to manual 
labour on t.he farm and in the garden. Besides this, the girls are taught sewing, 
knitting, cooking, laundry-work and all kinds of housework. 

Morality.-Strict attention ~s pa.id to moral and religious training. The conduct in 
general is pretty good. Great attention is also paid to discipline, but punishment is 
seldom required, every other means being first tried. 

Bealth.-The health of the pupils for the past year has heen faidy good, with the 
exception of d. few who are troubled with skin diseases, vPI'Y common among the 
Indians. If the Government could assist us in pltocuring medicines, cod liver oil, oint
ment, &c., it would be a great relief. Sanitary condition is good. 

Water Supply.--'Vater is supplied from the lake, which is but a few paces from the 
school. 

Fire Protection.-Ladders are attached to the house in different. places, and water 
pails are always at hand. The tire-extinguishers announced i-ome time ago have not 
yet reached us. 

Beating.-The houses are heated by wood stoves. 
Recreation.~-Part of the pupils' recreation each day is passed in out-door exerci~es, 

while the remainder is devoted to the different kind~ of work a.lready mentioned. 

I have, &c., 

H. GRONDIN, 
Priucipal. 



McDOlJGA/,L ORPHANAGE, MORLEY, ALTA. 

THE ~{CDOUGALL ORPIIA~AGE A:SD HOME, 
MOHLEY, ALTA., 1st Sept.ember, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The ~uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

33'1 

i4m,--The )lcDougall Orphanage and Home is situated on the north side of the Bow 
Ri,-er, ahout :-;P\('11 miles east of Morley Station. \Ve have in connection with the school 
one thousand onl' hundred and seventy-six acres of good grazing land. 

Buildings.-The buildings consist of a two-story frame house, 44 x 38, with an 
attachuwnt on the north end, 24 x 18; both buildings have stone foundations with base
ment~ plastered throughout. The Methodist Society built a good frame school-house, 
sizp 3;') x ~J, situated north of the main building one hundred and fifty yards, also a new 
laundt·y ad.ioining the main building on the nor,th, 20 x 15. 

Tht> huilding accommoda.tes spventeen boys and twenty-seven girls, a tota.l of forty
four pupils_ "-Ie' have two rooms, one off the boys' dormitory and one off the girls', for 
the use uf the st.·t/f, size about 9 ft. 4 x 9 ft. 6, which is very inadequate. 

Attendance. -The attendance during the early part of the year was very irregular 
owing to a nUlllber of the pupils who attended treaty going away with their parents 
hunting, and not returning until January; since that time the attendance has been very 
n>gular. 

Class-room Work.-The class-room work has been of a high order during the past 
year, Ollr pupils are making excellent pro~ress and their grasp of the English language 
is ver.v encouraging. 

Farm and Garden.-\Ve have undet· cultivation forty acres of land; thi" year our 
crop..; ha,-c hCf"'11 a failure, owing to the drought. The boys, under the direction of the 
farmer, aupnd to this department of our work, ploughing, sowing, planting, &c. ; during 
thp SUlUlIH'r alld up to the present we have been milking twenty cows. Our pupils have 
becollle very 1m dicient in the art of milking and attending to stock generally. The 
girls are learning the art of butter-making, and they are well drilled in general house
work, (' loking. baking, washing, knitting, sewing, ~c. 

Industrial Work.-'Ve have just made arrag('ments to get. in a good blacksmith so 
that our \y'ys Illay haye a chance of learning the tmde. 

Moral and Religious Training.-During the yea,' moral and religious training has 
not heen lost si~ht of and our pupils haye made great advancement along these lines. 
Their deportment has very much improved and punishment is almost unknown in our 
home. 

Health of Pupils.-The hea.lth of the pupils has been fairly good, three have been 
discharged Oil <ll'CilUnt of ill health and we have lost three by death, but at present are 
enjoying eXl'eptionally good health. 

Water Supply.-Our water supply is not at all satisfactory. Until very recently 
w(' have had to haul our water fro () a spring a mile distant from the building, hut the 
dppat'tffi!:'nt has sunk a well two hundred and ninety feet west of the main building, which 
is not. yet cOlllpletpd. At a depth of twenty-seven feet. we have a fairly good supply of 
water, bu t e'-en this would be of no use to us in case of fire. 

Fire Protection.-\Ve have placed in suitable places through the building. two Bab
cock extin.~uishet·s, also two Star fire-engines, which are charged ready for use at a 
moment's notice. \Ve have also seventeen fire-pails, which are constantly filled with 
water ready fol' an emergency. . 

Heating.--The building is heated throughout with Gurnev's new Harris No. 14 hot 
air furnace, which ha-, not worked satisfactorily through insufficient draught. 

14-221 
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General Remarks. - I would especially call attention to the accommodation for the 
members of the stafr, which is very inadequate. We have been obliged to use our 
sewing-room as a sleeping-room, and the assistant matron and school teacher have been 
occupying one room in which it has been only possible to have a single bedstead. . 

In reference to water supply, I am of the opinion that it would be quite possible 
to find water on the hill north of the building, and thus convey the water by pipes all 
throu~h the institution. 

I have pleasure in stating that our work is progressing, the pupils taking greater 
interest in their studies than heretofore. 

Our one great need is increased accommodation. 'Ve have only the dining-room, 
which the pupils can use through the winter months; boys and girls are obliged to use 
this as their one common play-room. Two separate day-rooms should be provided by 
all means-one for the boys and one for the girls. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

J. W. BUTLER, 
Principal. 

ST. JOHN'S HOMES, 

BLACKFOO'!' RESERVE, ALTA., 

16th October, 1896. 

The Superintendent General vf Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit the following report of the St. John's Homes on 
this reserve, conducted by myself as agent of the Church Missionary Society, and to 
acknowledge with gratitude t.he substantial Goyernment aid received by us during the 
past year. 

Location.-The homes are situated at both the north and south reserves, about ten 
miles or more apart, and within a few yards of the Bow River in each case. That at 
the north reserve (known as Old Sun's s·hool) is almost in the centre of the largest 
village, and about four miles from Gleichen, on the C. P. R. The school at the south 
reserve (known as White Eagle's) has-with the exception of two or three shacks, 
likely soon to be forsaken, I believe-no village near it. In each case a few acres of 
land have been fenced off round the buildil1g, a small portion of which is broken and 
under cultivation. 

Buildings and Accommodation.-Old Sun's school comprises two good-sized build
ings. The boarding-school itself accommodates boys and girls under the one 
roof, and consists of the two wings connected by the dining-room and kitchen down 
stairs and the extra boys' dormitory and s' aff bed-rooms up stairs. There are no door
ways up stairs to connect the two wings. Each wing has a day-room and lava.tory with 
dormitory and room~ for staff. The school-house is a large, well-ventilated building, 
heated by a furnace. Both huildings are inclosed by a picket fence_ At the rear of 
the boarding-school is a frame-built laundry, containing well and pump, and a good cook
stove and brick chimney with stands and tu hs for washing. This building is connected 
with the home by a wooden sidewalk. This home has accommodation for about fifty 
children. 

At the south reserve, the home is in every way a large pretentious-looking building, 
well adapted for its purpose. It wa\erected at the request of the Indians there and 
comprises under the roof the home and school-room. It has large, spacious dormitories 
and is capable of accommodating about fifty pupils. No girls are received here. 
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Attendance.--'Ve have at present twenty-two children (fifteen boys and seven girls) 
at the north homt:', and the same number of boys (twenty-two) at the south reserve. 
Two of the latter arc out on sick leave. 

Class-room Work.-The work in the schoul-room has been steadily pursued. The 
progress is slow and fairly encouraging. 

Industrial Work.-:F'or part of the morning some of the bigger boys have engaged 
in manual work, a.nd do well at it. Most of the boys who are big enough have done 
work in connection with the home garden. The Old Sun's school was decidedly success
ful in this lille this year. 

Moral and Religious Training.-Great attention is paid ~ the moral and religious 
training of the childr'en both by regular instruction and in daily life. There has been 
no serious brC'ach of discipline in either of our hOllies. 

Health.--The health of the children has been on the whole good. During the winter 
one \'(>ry serious case of illness occurred in Old Sun's school and two boys are at present 
absent 011 sick leave from "1'hite Eagle's scllOOl. Two girls died during the year, 
but in buth l'a'es there was very strongly de\'eloped scrofula.. The children are all now 
looking particularly healthy and bright. 

Sanitary Condition.--Eyery effort is made to keep the homes and surroundings clean 
and in a good sanitary condition. 

Water Supply.-The homes are supplipd with plenty of water from wells on the 
prelllist's. As these wells are supplied by the Bow River, they need more attention than 
if they Wt'l'e ft~d by springs. Both have bef:'n cleaned and better protected during the 
past )'f'ar. Th£' well at the nort.h reserve needs re-cribbing. 

Fire Protection.-Both hOllles are well provided with hand-engines, buckets, gren
ades and axes, sent up hy the department, also with good fire-escapes from the upper 
sturips. Tilt' buckets are kept full and are distributed through the buildings. The 
buys at Old :--Iun's Heserve showed that they could use these well and prumptly if 
required when a lire hrokfl! out through some heated manure outside the mission stable8, 
and at onn' thc boys were on the spot with buckets. We also effectually proved the 
stl'f'llgth 01 the dlenJical engine, as the tire was put out in the cour~e of a few rninute~. 

Heating.-Old Sun's Boarding-sehoul is heated by means of coal stoves in the day
ronm~, layaturies and stati· sitting-rooms; the pipes from which warm the dormitories 
and bed-roollls, ,,? e are now about to put in new and larger stoves in both day-rooms. 
The school i~ \t£'ated by a furnace in the cellar. \Vhite Eagle's Boarding-school has 8011'0 

a furnac{', but a,.; it was found insufficient to heat the school-room, a stove has been put 
into that )'IlOm, 

Recreation. The children are being taught such out-door games as crickpt, foot
hall and l'Ilulldt>rs, and some have proved the\IJselves very clevet· at draughts when in 
doors, also sOllie are exc,~edingly clever with their pencils. 

In eo\ldu~ioll I would say that our elder girls at Old Sun's school are learning to 
make thC'lIlseh-es very useful, hoth in the kitchl~ll and with their needles. 

Than>, &c" 

H. 'V. GIBBON STOCK EN, 
Principal. 
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ROMA~ CATHOLIC BOARDING SCHOOL, 

ONION LAKE, SASK., 15th August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

Sm,-I have the honour to:present my annual report for the year ended the 30th 
June, 1896. 

Buildings.-U p to the year 1895 there was no proper building for the boarding
school of Onion Lake; a part of the house occupied by the Reverend Fathers of the 
mission was used as a school-room, and the upper story tmnsformed iuto a dormitory 
for the boys, while the girls had their sleeping-room in the convent of the Heverend 
Sisters. In the fall of the year 1894, the foundation of a boarding-school more adapted 
to' the purpose in view was laid down, and in the fall of the year 1895 the children took 
possession of the new building, which measures 45 x :3;"') feet, t,vo stories high, with 
large rooms affording ever'y one of them the greatest accommodation. The first story, 
divided into two part.s, comprises the class-room, 33 x 25 feet, and a refectory for the 
children, both rooms being respectively used as a recreation-room, one for the boys and 
the other for the girls. 

The second story, equally dividefl up into two parts, is used, one side as a 
dormitory for the boys and the other side as a working-room f01' the girls. Finally, the 
garret, 45 x 35 feet, is used as a dormitory fur the girls The division and capacity of 
the different rooms have hitherto given the most ample satisfaction. 

Ventilation and Fire Protection.-A system of ventilation has been established 
throughout the building, and the way the building is divided up affords good protection 
against fire. However, on this latter score we experience a great drawback on account 
of the want of water, and I beg to draw the attention of the depa1·tment to this point 
as being one of the most important" It is almost certain that in summer time should 
fire break out, we should be at the mercy of the Hames, having to go far from the 
establishment to get water. 

Attendance.-The attendance at the school was remarkably fair, owing to the fact 
that the children, numbering forty in all, are kept as boarders. Out of that number 
twenty-five receive the Government grant; the others do not, rpceiving only thpir ration 
of beef and flour and $12 a year per head. These children, though receiving no grant, 
are treated and cared for just the same as the others. No discrimination whatever is 
made between them and those receiving the Government grant. They are all placed 
on the same footing, and could the department find its way to increase the number on 
the list of boarders entitled to a special grant, we would take a fmy more in ordcr to do 
away entirely with the d ty-school system; for experience has taught us that it is quite use
less to try to have the children Ii ving on the reserve come regularly to the school every day. 
In spite of all our endeavours and the efforts of the agent, we fail to impress upon them 
the necessity of attending the school regularly in order to benefit by it; and those few 
children who come very irregularly are nothing but 11 nuisance and 11 drawback to the 
general progress of the school, and unless the department extends the measure of its 
liberality to every child on the reserve under school age, there will always be a certain 
number who will receive no benefit whatever from the school. 

Class-room Work.-This year the children who had the opportunity of attending 
the school in a regular manner, have made great progress in the way of learning. They 
ha,:e proved themselves on the whole very s~udious, and have taken ample advantage 
of such a regular training, and their success so far has been quite marked. Great 
efforts have been made by the Reverend Sisters to get the children in the constant habit 
of using the English language, and to do away entirely with their mother tongue in 
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their ordinary conversation; and I may say that their efforts ha.\"e been crownf'd with 
a SUCl'ess that far surpassed our most I'anguine expectations. Except on Sunday. which 
is a kind of holiday for the children, one cannot hear one word which is not English, 
and that from the eldest to the youngest alike, And this result has been obtailwd not 
by sheer force, but through mere persuasion owing to the intiuence tllP HeH'l'end Sisters 
ha \'e aClluil'ed on'r the children. 

From tile \'ery beginning the Reverend Histers ha,\'e followed the programme of 
studies pl·t·scrihed hy the departlllent and have made it a point to Sf'e that the children 
understand thol·t.ughly what they read or learn by heart before going further. The 
systelll of a p:lITot-like lea.rning is not followed hert·, f'very word, t'\'f'ry sentencf' I)f'illg 
expla.ined a.nd re-explained till the children are completely cognizant with the Ilwaning 
and purport, 

Industrial Work.-The Reverend Sisters, cPlIlpletely alive to the lwcf'ssity of form
ing a gt'lwl'atilln of young men and women well e1ll1ipped to meet the t'xigt'IH:ies of life 
onCf' tt\l'y are out of the s 'hool, endeavour to il culate into the heart-; of their pupils the 
love (If manual In.hour, and to t hat end are unn·mitting in regular and eonstallt training. 
TIll' htl\'s undt'r the immediate control of tht' ~isters do the out-door work, such as 
ehoppin'g wood, feedin.~ the cattle, cleaning tIlt' stables, &c. Besidt,s this, and in order 
to l·on:ply with til(' desil'e of the department, thf')' are taught how to JIlend tlwil' shoes, 
awl c1tltlH's, and to wash and bake. .As for the girls, they ha\'e spet·ial hours dUJ'in,~ the 
day, whl'n t ht'y are kept busy making and lIH'IHling their clothes, knittin~ stockings and 
doing gcm'ral hUll"ework. On the whole thpy show great aptitude for en:ry kind of 
work, 

Moral and Religious Training.-Being well aw~re of the paramount importance of 
developing the moral fac\,llties of the children from their very childhood, the Hp\"('reml 
Sistel's u"e all tlwir efforts in conjunctioll with the He\'prend J."'athers tu illlJ!1ant illto those 
young h~arts the principles of Christianity, to teach them their duties tu God, to their 
fellow Illt'll and to thelllseh'es; to be hone",t in their tra.nsactions with thf'ir neighbour 
and to li\'e up to the golden rule" Not to do to others what we would not want to he 
dOIH' to OUl'st,h't'.,,': Tiley are brought up in tlw fear of God, awl resped for tht> laws 
of thpil' t'Ollntl'V, and in obediel,ce to the authorit\, which rules thelll, In a wOl'Il, we 
endt' l\'OUI' to n'mkp them good men before God. ;lIld good citizens of :,-ul'iety: and in 
order to makt' lJIen out of them and not sla\'t~." persuasion is the grea.t fal'tor we employ 
to JIIould t ho..;c characters which heretofore had known neither rulp" nor lIIaster, Only 
in extrelllPly bad eases is corporal punishment resorted to, And while suhlllitted to the 
stridt·st sunt·illalh.'e, to a. certain extent thf'y al'e It'ft to themf<eh'es, su that they may 
learn to do I'i~ht, not only through the fear of the teacher but through th .. illfiuencf> of 
tho"e lIlural principles which we strive to instil intu their hearts, .\Ild 1 lIlay say that 
hitllt'rto tIlt' children ha\'e given entire satisfaction by their he1Ia\'iuur and gpncral com
plll'tlllf'nt. Tltt,y ha.ve shown them~elves obedient, respectful and on thr' wholp doing 
tlwil' utlllO..;t tl) satisfy their teachers. 

In t'onclusion I ;nust thank the Deputy ~linister of the Indian Department and 
the Indian COlllmissioner for their endea\'ouI's to assure the SUl'Ch." of the boarding
sehoo\. I l'<lllllilt f()J'get either to present my hest thanks to )Ir. ~hllll, thr> able agent 
of ()nion Lake, who since the establishment of the boarding-school ltas ~lto\\"n the greatest 
intere~t ill its Slll'l'eSS and has done what was ill his power to promote (llll' :-it·hoo\. 

I have, &c, . 

• J. A, THERIE~, Pr·lPst. n.:\LT., 
/'"i //I·i!)ol. 
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PHO'l'ESTANT BOAHDING SCHOOL, 
O~ION LAKE, SASK., 6th October, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

Sm,-Tn accordance with your circular of 8th June (received this day) I beg to 
report as follows :-

Location of School and Area of Land.- The school is located on the mission 
premises on the line between the two I nelian res~rve!', and comprises an area of about 
twenty acres. 

Buildings.-Tllt-'se consist (It the following: one large building nearly new, 24 x 32 
feet, two stories; onp new building, 32 x 1 G, two stories; stable, carpenter-shop, &tore
house, outhousl's and three water-closets. These are all in addition to the llIission 
buildingE proper. 

Grounds.~The grou~ds consist of gal"den~, pasture, bam-yard and play-ground. 
Accommodation.--The accollllllodation is comfortable and cOllvenient, and ample 

for a much larger number of pupils. 
Attendance.-Three boys and five girls have been boarding in the house during 

the whole year; also three girls for nine mOllths, and one boy ror twenty days; detail of 
school attendance, &c., on quarterly report sent to-day. 

Class-room Work.-The wOl'k in the class-room is done in acconlance with the pro
gramme of studies for Indian schools prescribed by the dppartment. 

Farm and Garden.-All the children are in-:tructf,d practically as well as theoretically 
in all the details of gardening and the care of li ve-stock and puu I t J'y. 

Industrial Work.-Under this head might he mentioned gf>neral housework, sewing, 
knitting, crochet-work, dairy-work, including the making of butter and cheese. The 
boys are also taught carpentry and general repairing. 

Moral and Religious Training, Discipline and Punishment. -Pal ticular attf'ntion has 
~lways been paid to the moral and religious training of the childn'l1, and they are kept 
under strict discipline; they are exceptionally ohedi!'nt and teachable, and I am happy 
to report that no severe punishment has been necessary. Corporal punishment is avoided. 

Health.--The health of the pupil:-; has been excellent with the exception of one 
pupil, who is under medical treatment. 

Sanitary Condition.-This is excellent, a case of sickness (with the exception of the 
one mentioned above) has not occurred during the year. 

Water Supply.-The water supply, which is from thl'ee wells on the premises, is 
abundant and good. 

Fire Protection.-This consists of a foree-pump in the well capable of throwing 
water over the buildings) fire-nozzle and sufficient hose, two fire-extinguishers, ten fire
pails and two ladders. 

Heating.-The buildings are heated hy stoves, with pipes to brick chimneys. 
Recreation.-The pupils have a swing, meny.go-round, foot-ball, hand- balls j music, 

instrumental and vocn:l; in the latter the children are making gnod progress. 

I have, &c., 

J. H. )IATHESON, 
Principal. 
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PUWA:S BOARDI:SG SCHOOL, 
PIEGA:S RESERVE, ALTA., 3rd Sept., 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

343 

Sm.--This school, under the auspices of the Church of England, is situated on the 
Pie,!..("an Hesen'e, near the mouth of Olsen Creek, and about a mile to the e~t of the 
agency ouildings. The situation, although it may have been suitable for a da.y-school, 
is aoout as poor a one as could possibly be found for a boarding-school. The land we 
han ill u"e cnn..;ists of a field of about thirty acres, which is only fit for a pasturage, 
and a gardt'n of about an acre, slightly better than the field. 

Buildings.--The buildings, viz.: principal's house, assi8tants' rooms, children's roomS 
and school-r oom, are all under one roof. The whole building is of wood, and the older 
part is not ,'cry suitable for the use to which it is now put. There is sleeping and 
t'atillg al'l'ollllllodation for thirtY-Rix chilrlrell, but the school-room is too small and low 
to admit of t hat number being taught in it. )Iaster's and matron's rooms are near the 
boys' and girls' dormitories respectively. 

Attendance.--'Ve have had in attendance an average of twenty-five or twenty-six. 
Just 1l0W \\ e have twenty-eight. These children are all boarders, as there are very few 
outside children to attelld day-school, evell if we had accommodation for them. 

Class-work.-The work in the school-room has advanced, though slowly. 'Vriting, 
heing pun·ly lIlechallic~l, seemR to be easily leal'l1t, but reading, arithmetic and English 
are pickt·d up ,'ery slowly. 'Ve have done our' hest to make our children speak Eng
Ii,,}., but we are !;'ituaterl so near the Indian camp that it is impossible to keep them 
from cOlltad with the Indians. 

Industrial Work.-Farm-work is an impossible thing with us. Our land is nothing 
hut sand, Olll' summers are dry, and to irrigate would be too expensiv('. We have 
nUlllag{'( I to make a pretty fair garden this year by dint of hard work. We sank a 
pump in the garden, and our boys h1we worked well, watering, weeding, &c. Most of 
til(' ,!..("iLrdt'll was only broken up this spring, and we have found it impossible to keep 
down all the weeds, In spite of all, we have Home very fine vegetables, some of our 
cahba~es, when dres~ed for cooking, measuring from a foot to fifteen inches in diameter. 

The girls, aR their industrial training, learn cooking, washing, sweeping, mendin~, 
,\:l'" a-; \n-II as plain sewing and knitting. 'Ve find that the girls are not strong enough 
to cook or wash for the whole establishment, and so the boys do the hard work. 

The hu,"::; do all the bilking, while others have charge of the sweeping, and others 
of di..,h-washin,!..(", &c, Besides this, we have boys who do rough carpenter-work, and 
Ollt:' who lllClltiS hoots, stitches harness, &c. Other boys are tailors, one boy working 
the lIIachine ,'ery well, and the others finishing off the clothes or mending old ones. 
The rest of the boys are elllployed in the gardl'n in summer and in mat-making in the 
winter. 

Religious Instruction.-'Ve are doing what we can to instil the principles of morality 
into our pllpil:-:, but when the surrounding,..; of the children, from their birth up, are 
considt'\'!·d. it will be seen that this part of our work is by no means easy. Daily prayers 
are .said ill the school-ro')lJJ, and all our pupils attend Sunday-school and the church 
sernCt's. 

Discipline.-In the matter of discipl,ne again our proximity to the camp is 1\ great 
hindranct', (lS no Indian likes to have his child punished. The conduct of the _children, 
Oil tht' wholt', is fairly good, in fact quite as good as the conduct of white school chil
dren, For punishment, we find that a few hours in bt,d is sufficient for ruost of the 
smaIler children, but in the cases of the bigger ones we let them see that we are dis-
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pleased with what they have done, and we do not treat them as familiarly as before till 
they apologize. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of our pupils has been good during the 
past year. One or two are away on sick leave, being troubled with scrofula, and most 
probaLly will never return. The rest have enjoyed very good health; in fact, the usual 
number of sicknesses a.nd deaths in the spring was practically down to nil. \Ve ascribe 
this to the large amount of vegetables and fruit that formed part of the children's diet 
last winter. The sanitary condition is not as I should like it to be, but we are so situated 
that a proper system of drainage would be very expensive. All the refuse, &c., from the 
house has to be carried away, and children will not carry pails a great distance, espe
cially in the winter. 

Water Supply.-We have a good well, right at the kitchen door, with a fixed pump. 
It is almost impossible to pump the well dry. Another pump is in the garden, about 
fifty yards from t.he kitchen door. 

Fire Protection.-\Ve have tire-pails standing in all the rooms, and Babcocks and 
chemical fire-engines in convenient places. A barrel of wa.ter is constantly standing in 
the kitchen. 

Heating.--All the heating is done by stoves, the pipes from which pass up into the 
upper rooms, and from thence into brick chimneys. )Iortar safes are to be fixed in all 
walls, &c. 

Recreation.-The pupils have plenty of recreation. The girls play in their own 
yard, where a swing is fixed, and often take walks with the matron. The boys play 
cricket, foot- ball and other ':limilar ga.mes, and when the wpather is fit they go down 
with the ma~ters to swim in the river almost daily. 

General Remarks.-On the whole, we frel satisfied with our work in one way. \Ve 
have done our best to look after the children committed to our care. At the same time 
we cannot but feel that we have not done a.s much as we expected to do. Under differ
ent cil'cumstances our work might have been much further advanced and more lasting. 

I have, &c., 

.J. HINCHLIFFE, 
Principal. 

QU'ApPELLE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, ASSA., 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

4th August, 1896_ 

SIR,-I have the honour to submit my report for the year ended 30th ,J une, 1896. 
The establishment of the Qu'Appelle Industrial-school wa.s ~anetiuned by Parlia

ment during the session of 1883, and it was built during the year 1884, with a capacity for 
thirty boys. The location was determined by the Act, but the exact site was selected 
by Mr. A. E. Forget, now Indian Commissioner. 

Location and Area of Land.-The school is situated in the Qu'Appelle Valley, four 
miles east of Fort Qu'Appelle, ei,!.,(hteen miles north of the railway, and twenty-four 
miles by road from the Qu'Appelle station. The distance from the railway causes delay 
and necessitat.es a yearly expenditure of nearly $700 in bringing in supplies, coal, 
lumber, &c.; otherwise the school is very conveniently situated on the ~hore of the 
Qu'Appelle lakes, at the foot of the hills surrounding the valley, and at a reasonable 
distance from the neighbouring Indian reserves. 
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The property on which the school is built, consisting of about six hundrt'd and forty 
acres, originally belonged to the Roma.n Ca.tholic mission, but was given to the Indian 
Department by the late Archhishop Tache. Of the six hundred and forty acres n(-arly 
three hundred are available for farming; the remainder is taken up by t he hills (which 
average in height about two hundred feet) and affords fair pasturage. Of the three 
hundred acres suitable for farming about twenty-fhe are situated in the valley. the 
remainder is all on the hill. 

Accommodation.-The ~chool, as built in 18tl4, had only a capacity of thirty children, 
but. was enlar.:..(<,d in 1887 to receive eighty pupils. A further addition was added in 
1889, ami the roll increased to one hundred and sixty pupils. Other additions have 
been put up sinee, and now we have sufficient accommodation fOl' two hundred and 
twenty-tin' children, though as yet only two hundred huve been authorizf'd, and the 
average actual attendance during the past year was only one hundred and ninety-six. 
There wen' twu hUlldred and twenty names on the roll, including eighteen pupils who 
were hin,d uut. 

BUIldings. The school, having been built at different tilll('S and on different plans,does 
not pr'est'llt a compact appearance, and is not as conveniently arranged irlside as it could 
otherwisn have been, and for the same reasons heating and lighting are expensive, and 
overst'Ping diiliL·ult. The ceilings are low and some rooms poorly lighted and ventilated. 
The uriginal building is pal'Licularly deficient in these respects, although it has been 
impro\"t>(l as much as possible. Larger :-chool-roollls are urgently needed fur the boys, 
who at prt'sent are in ten classes, or six standards, the wlwle forming two divisions, the 
first of which is taught in the 1'00111 origillally intended for thirty pupils. The second 
division is taught in the recreation-roolll, which has to be used for both purpo.-es. Each 
divisioll is ullder a teacher, who has from forty to fifty pupils, and under whose guid
ance the progralllllH:' of studies adopted by the department is closely adhered to. 

The girls are in five standards, fmming two divisions, each taught by a Sister. 
Their ~cllO"l-l"Oom accommodation is good. The progress of the pupils alld t heir profici
ency was illust rated at the exhibition held last August in Hegina, wliere tlwy got the 
diploma aBd fir~t prize fOl' industrial-school exhibits, and s('vel al prizes in class-work in 
competition with white schools. 

Industrial Work.-- Besides their studies, the pupils have to work according to their 
age, Iwalth and strength at the different industries taught in the institution. The land 
under culti\'ation consists of about one hundred acres, twenty-five heing cultivated for 
vegetable~ alld se\'enty the for grain. \Ye always have a large acreage of vegetables, 
br)th for the instruction of the boys and tht' rt'lluirements of the institution. 

Farm. -Our farm is on the top of a hill, and though on the same section, is nearly 
twu IIlil('s hy road from the schunl. On this account it is impossiLle for us to put in a 
larger crop than we do without oLtaining extra help; and as the land is light and 
expospd to winds from the lake and to early autumn frosts, r do not cunsi~er it advis
able tu attt.'mpt fal'ming on a larger scale than we are doing at present. 

TIll' n .. getable fields al'e almost entirely in the valley, and I consider the work done 
in them to i)t' of great importallce in the education of the boys, as this branch of farm
ing rt'quirps hardly any machinery or implements for sowing, cultivating, reaping and 
preparing for JIIa:-ket or use; and the produce, such as potatoes, pease, turnips, corn, 
&c., atlurd ~uch it healthy and t'asily-pl'epared fuod supply. 

Besides til" \'egetable fields we hayp the garden, which immediatdy adjoins the 
school, whL'1 t' we raise vegetables whieh require llIore care, and which art" lIef-ded every 
day fOl' cnokillg: in this garden we are experimentinf in the fruit-growing line. 

FUUl'tt·t'1l \)o)"s worked on the farm, JIIostly week about, as on account of the 
di~tanl'l' to the firm the half-day system is 1I0t practicable; hut during fatigues or at 
bu~y s\:'asons all the boys work on the farm or in the garden, weeding, hoeing, planting, 
digging, ltC. 

The How('r gal'den and the approaches to the building are kept in order and the 
school i..; an attraction to the numerous \'isitors we have every summer. 
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Ca.rpenter-shop.·-Twelve boys worked in the carpenter-shop, and when there was 
sufficient outside work other boys assisted. Repairs to the house, implements, furniture, 
&c., take up most of the time of the carpenter and apprentices; some work for outsiders 
wa.~ also done. 

Blacksmith-shop.-Ten boys worked in the blacksmith-shop. Besides the work for 
the institution a con~iderable amount was done for the surrounding reserves and for 
outsiders. 

Shoemaking.-Three boys have worked with the shoemaker. \Ve only do repairing 
to boots and harness. 

House-Painting.-House-painting is taught by the furnaceman during the summer, 
and two boys are fairly proficient. 

Out-Pupils.-Six of the boys were hired out-one during the whole year, another 
for eleven months. Fifteen were allowed to go horne for haying and harvesting. 

Girls' Work.-The girls learn all kinds of housework; the washing, mending, 
cooking and making of clothes is done by them under the direction of the Sisters. 
Ovel' thirty girls were hil'ed out durin~ the year and earned $4 to $10 per month, and 
I have many more demands for them than I can fill. 

Besides teaching the pupils in class and shops, all the employees are expected to 
show them a good example on all occasions and take an interest in and be friendly with 
them when out of school. 

Religious Instruction.-A course of religious instruction is given to the whole 
school during the winter months after class hours. 

Conduct.-The conduct of the pupils is as good as can be expected from such a 
number, especially as many of them have passed school age. It is to be hoped that 
later, when the old uncivilized Indians shall ha\"e disappeared, it will not be necessary 
to keep the pupils after school age. 

Character.-Indian children are more pliable and docile than white children, but 
are more inconstant, requiring mure overseeing and telling. Their perse\-erance in 
civilized habits will depend largely on surroundings. 

Discipline.--Discipline is enfurced and the biggest pupils are punished whenever 
they deserve it. COl'poral punishment is seldom l'esortt:d to except when an example is 
required or for insult or persistent insubordination. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.--The standard of health of the pupils continues to 
improve year by year; none are admitted now without first passing a careful exalllina
tion by the doctor. Consumption still coutinues to be our wmst enemy, alld is the 
disease which has claimed most of the pupils who have died here, though in nearly 
every case it has clearly been hereditary. Pure-blooded Indian children appear to be 
more affected with it than those with some white blood, and the latter rally much 
better after any sickn·~ss. The school is remarkably free from scmfula; there are only 
three cases in which it is at all noticeable. Thf' sanitat'Y condition of the boys' 
dormitory has been improved by two large ventilators neal' the tloot" and by a dOl'mer 
window where light as well as air was needed. The new systelll of heating and 
ventilation proposed by the department should answer all requi, ements. Though 
diphtheria was prevalent all around the' school, and caui-ied over ten deaths, I am 
thankful to say that we had not a single case of it. 

Water Supply and Fire Protection.-Our water supply, both for fi.re-protection and 
house and culinary purposes, is obtained from wells and is pumped into tanks by gangs 
of boys. Thel'e are large fire-tanks in all our garrets. They are always full of water alld 
have a discharge pipe and hose in each floor; besides this insl<le water supply we have 
a liberal supply of Babcocks, fire-extinguishers, hand-grenades, and water-pails, con
veniently distributed about the builcling, and we have been lately i-iupplied with a fire
engine to be worked by twenty four boys. 

Heating.--The girls' school is heated altogether by hot ail', five furnaces being em
ployed for the purpose, but the boys' building is still heated altogethpr by coal or wood 
stoves. 
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Recreation.-The girls have a pleasant play-ground, well shaded by trees and sur 
roundeo on three sides by a broad fence. The boys' play-ground is surrounded by a 
picket fence, and though too small for lacrosse, makes a capital cricket and foot-ball 
ground. Cricket is the game the boys take most interest in, and in which, judging 
from their past victories, they can hold their own with most western" elevens." 

The large recreation-hall, or gymnasium, has proved of great value in affording in
door exercise to both th~ boys and girls, durin}.{ the winter and in rainy weather. Some 
\-ery good entertainments were given in it by the pupils before large and apprecia
tive audiences. The brass band is an important feature for entertainments and 
receptions, and is asked to play at all picnics and sports in the vicinity. It is directed 
by the as~istan:. principal. 

Obtaining Pupils.-The Indian agents froll! whose reserves we have children, have 
shown great interest in the school, and the difficulty of obtaining children is diminishing 
every year. 

Sun Dance.-I belip.ve this is the first year on which there have been no "sun 
dances ,. on any of the surrounding reserves. The sun dances and kindred ceremonies 
had a very unsettling effect on the Indians and confirmed them in 8011 practice.; adverse 
to Christianity and civilization. Great credit is due the agents for their firmness in 
the t-;uppression of these performances. 

I have, &c., 

J. HUGONNARD, 
Principal. 

RED DEER I~Dt'STRIAL SCHOOL, ALTA., 

The Honourahle 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

23rd July, 1896. 

SIR,-I beg to submit my annual report for the year ended 30th June, 1896. 
Location and Area of Land.-The !'chool is situated on section 4, township 39, range 

29, west of the 4th principal meridian; it is huilt on the banks of the Red Deer River. 
The area of land conm·cted with the school is four hundred and eighty acres. Along 
with this we have a section or six hundred and for-ty acres, viz.: north half of section 
16, township 39, mnge 29, west of the 4th,-and ~outh-half of section 20, township 39, 
range :29, west of the 4th, reserved for hay lumls. 

Buildings.-The buildings consist of the school, 48 x 66 feet, built of stone, with a 
wing, Hi x 1 ~; a cottage, 20 x 24, with kitchen, 12 x 12, occupied by the farmer and 
ca.rpenter, also a cottage, 16 x 28, occupieo by the shoemaker, the upper part being used 
as a. store-ruom; workshop, 18 x 26, for the carpenter and the shoemaker; blacksmith-shop, 
20 x 24; ice-house, 16 x 16, also used as a store-room; piggery, 12 x 24; stable with 
lean-to shed, 38 x 50; dairy, 16 x 16; hell-house, 18 x 18 ; a.nd three closets. 

Grounds.-The g!ounds are very rough : ~Ollle yea.l'S ago the whole property was 
cOH'rt'C1 with poplar forest, the timber in part has heen destroyed by fire, but the roots 
and stumps rt'main. We have about thirty-two acres broken and under crop and about 
seventy acres fenced. 

AccommodatiO'n.-The building iii very much crowded and a new addition is most 
urgently needed with accommodation for at lea.st a hundred boys, with house for 
principal attached. 
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Attendance.--The attendance has been very good, the school having been full the 
whole year. We have earned $6,452.28 out of a possible $6,500 ; t.he average has been 
nearly fifty. . 

Class-room Work.-The class-room work has been carefully attended to, with good 
results, the children having made marked progress. The grading is as follows :-

Standard I... . . . . . . . .. ...... ......................... 13 
" Ir ....................................... 7 
" III. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ...... 14 
" IV . . . . . .. .................................... 13 
" V .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. _ . . . . .. 3 

Farm and Garden.-The farm and garden have been carefully worked. ,\\T e recog
nize the fact that the majority of the boys when they leave the school will be engaged 
upon farms, and are therefore careful that they should be well instructed. ,\Ve have 
about thirty-two acres unCleI' cultivation. The crop was fair until the nights of the 
21st and 22nd July, when it is to be feared it was tutally ruined by frost. 

Stock.-Our stock numbering fifty head and including a very fine herd of registered 
Holstein cattle, are doing very well. 

Industrial Work.-Carpentel'-shop. In this shop four boys have been engaged. 
They and the instructor have huilt a dairy, altered the laundry into a dwelling-house, 
removed ice-house and made other improvements and repairs about the house. 

Shoema"~er-sltOp.-This shop was opened in the fall. Four boys are learning the 
trade ,: they have done all the l'epairs, and are now engaged on new work, the progress 
made was very good. The shop is now increased in size. 

Blacksmith -Two boys are learning blacksmithing in the village. 
HousellJOrk and Sewing-rooln.-The girls under the superintendence of the matron 

and her assistantH are doing well; all the house and laundry-work is done by them, also 
the greater part of the cooking. In the sewing-room dress-making, sewing and knitting 
are being taught by an efficient seamstress. 

Moral and Religious Training.-The moral and religious training of t,he children 
has been well attended to, religious services being held regularly. The conduct on the 
whole was good, discipline well maintained, insubordination being punished by isolation 
and deprivation of privileges. . 

Health.-The general healt h of the pupils has been good. Two girls were dis
charged suffering from consumption, one of whom has since died. Several of the other 
children are also scrofulous and need the greatest care. Dr. Hicks, the medical officer 
of the school, has been most attentive. 

Sanitary Condition.-The sanitary condition is now good: the drains round the 
house have all been taken up and properly relaid; they were found to be in a very bad 
condition. It. was necessary to put a ventilator in the boys' dormitory. 

Water Supply.--The water supply is very poor, there being only a small well hold
ing about twenty gallons, which is pumped dry about three timeH a day. \Ve have also 
two large tanks to catch water from the roof. Our I'upply bt'ing so small, water has to 
be drawn from the river in a t.ank, causing great labour and loss of time. \Ve are now 
engaged in putting in new water-works. A wind-mill has been promised by the depart
ment and a well is being dug near the river. The water will be forced into tanks 
placed on the roof of the house. 

Fire Protection.-The school is now in a satisfactory state. Two fire-escapes have 
been builtl five fire-extinguishers placed in good positions, fire-grenades hung about, 
twelve fire-buckets kept full of water, and axes placed in position ready for use. 

Heating.-The heating of the house is satisfactory. 
Recreation.-Due regard is paid to recreation. Both girls and boys have been 

away at Snake Lake for a few days in charge of the matron and teacher, but with no 
recreation-rooms it is very difficult in the winter to provide amusement for the children. 
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General Remarks.-The future of the school should be very succesl'ful. 
The members of the staff are as follows: C. E. Somerset, principal; )Iiss H. 

Buchler, matron; Miss ~1. A. Coates, seamstress; Miss J. Hurton, laundress and 
:1ssistant matron; ~Iiss .T. )lartin, cook ; ~I r. J. A. Ferris, teacher; )11'. H. H. Drake, 
carpenter; )II'. R. 'V. )IcClelland, farmer; Mr. J. 'V. Adcock, shoemaker. 

I have, &c., 

C. E. SOl\IEHSET, 
Prifll'ipa/. 

REGISA ISDCSTRIAL SCHOOL, ASBA., 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

20th August, 189{J. 

Sm,-I have the honour to submit my report for the fisc,Ll year ended 30th .June, 
I8f1G. 

Location and Area of Land.-This school is situated about four miles ,,\ est of Regina. 
The tutal area of land is three hundred and twenty acres, all of which is inclosed \YV a 
sub:,tantial wire fence. Other fences separate th~ farm lands from the grounds imlwne_ 
diatdy surrounding the school buildings. The waters of the 'Vascana run through the 
ea",tt'rn portion of our half section, and by the ('ollstruction of a dam we have gi\'en some 
additional \Ieauty to the grounds. 

Buildings. --TIle buildings are erected on high lands, and, everythin~· considered, 
the ",t:hool is admirably situated. The main building, constructed of Ll'iek, is one 
hundred and eighty feet in length. From garret to basement its rooms are utilized. In 
tht> real' of this buil,ling are the laundry, the bake-house and a small icehOllse: also a 
small crusher-house near the wind-mill. The large building for instruction in tradf's gives 
accullllllodation for carpentry, painting, shoemaking and harness-making. I n addition 
to the.'ic buildillgs, there are two large stables, an implement shed, a principal's residence 
and a cott agt' under construction for the carpl·nter. 

Grounds. The grounds are beautified by trees and numerous flower-bpds. On the 
flats IJE'yolld the ri,·er the boys have a very suitable field for their athletic exercises. 

Accommodation.-The accommodation of the school is limited to one hundred and 
fifty pUI:ik 

Attendance.-The attendance of boys for the year averaged ~eventy.five, of the 
girls forty-:o;ewll, making a total of o~e hundred and twenty-two. 

Class-room Work.--The senior department of school-work is under the able manage
ment of ~I r. D. C. Munro. Knowledge of a practical kind i-.; imparted. Current 
topics are takt·n up, anll by the use of illustrations, by brief and pointed talks, and by 
outlining interesting articles, every effort is made both during school hour,.; and at other 
times to create a.nd fostel' a love for reading. Our school libraries are used to advantage 
outside of sl'hool hours. 

The junior department is very efficiently conducted by Miss Maggie A. Xicoll, who 
makes use for the younger children of the kindergarten supplies forwa)'(led hy the de
partnH'llt. )Iiss Nicoll also has a regular hour for music-drill, when hoth departments 
are combined. 

The Farm. ~:Mr. James Motion is farm instructor. Our farm work is very remun
eratin' and it splendid training ground. 'Ve expect most of our graduates to be en.~aged 
in mixed fanning, and the experience they now enjoy in the cultivation of the land and 
the care of stock will be valuable to them, and will, at an earlier stage, be of value in 
their labours as out-pupils. 
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There is under crop this year about one hundred and forty acres, including over 
fifty acres of wheat. We have ten acres of potatoes and a liberal supply of other 
vegetables. We have found out the advantage of a liberal vegetable diet. There is 
every indication of a good yield from farm and garden, as the spring rains have been 
abundant. 

Stock.-Our stock includes the following: eight horses, one bull, four oxen, 
fifteen cows, three steers, four heifers, eight calves; also pigs and poultry in abundance. 

Industrial Work.-Instruction has been given in general carpentry-work and 
cabinet-making by :Mr. John Aitchison. He has had, as a rule, from ten to twelve bOys 
under instruction each day. The shoe-shop and harness department have found 
occupation for about the same number of pupils. :Mr. J. Densmore has been in charge. 
In our printing office the boys have proved equal to the task of all type-setting without 
further aid from an instructor. 

In the duties connected with her position, Miss Cumming, our matron, has 
displayed great thoroughness, concientiousness and ability. In the laundry, sewing
room, tailor-shop, kitchen, and dining-room depal'tments the work has all been 
efficiently done. That all are teachers by precept and example is a well-recognized fact. 
The interest of the teachers is not narrowed to their own departmentR, but is general, 
reaching out to the welfare of all our boys and girls. :Mrs. :Moffat, who is in charge of 
the sewing-room, and :Miss Nicoll, spend many hours a week when off duty with the 
boys, to their great profit, in music and the cultivation of other finer tastes and habits. 

Moral and Religtous Training.-Short religious services are held morning and 
evening. A regular church service is held on Sabbath morning at ele"'en o'clock, and 
Sabbath-school in the afternoon. In connection with our Sabbath-school work, with 
the Bible as a text-book, thirty-one thousand and forty-two verses were memorized by 
the scholars during the year. 

The evening of the Sabbath is devoted to a large extent to the singing of sacred 
songs and solos. 

The conduct of the pupils has been satisfactery. The rules and regulations of the 
institution have been, on the whole, very carefully observed. In gaining respect 
for every regulation, the hearty co-operation of all menlb~rd of the staff has been cheer
fully given. Corporal punishment, when need arises, which is very seldom, is usually 
administered in the office of the school, in a judicious hut eft'ecti ve manner. 

Health.-Early in the new year we were a.fflicted with a number of cases of erysipe
las. This entailed additional work and anxiety. By careful nursing and the isolation of 
the sick ones, the disease was stamped out. Scrofula is a common ellemy of Indian life. 
Traces in the very earliest stages of development are found on a number of the 'pupils. 
Running sores are confined to a few cases. 

Sanitary Condition.-In guarding against disease, disinfectants are freely used 
around the school j chloride of lime is purchased by the ba.rrel. Phenyle is frequently 
put in the water with which the floors are scrubbed. Carbolic acid in diluted form is, 
with regularity, poured into many of the drain-pipes, such as those from the scullery, 
the laundry and the bath-rooms. 

Water Supply.-Our water supply occasions us very little trouhle. By the working 
of a large wind-mill good fresh water is pumped to a big tank in the attic, which is con
veyed by pipes to all parts of the house. Six hose-reels are connected with this fountain 
supply and are in good working condition. Refuse water is conveyed to a large cess
pit some two hundred feet from the house. Rain-water from the roof of the main build
ing is preserved as far as the accommodation of our tanks admits. ~ome of this roof 
water supplies a very useful and extensive tank under our laundry-building. 

Fire Protection.-As a further protection against fire, numerous hand-grenades are 
placed throughout the building; some have also allotted places in the stables, laundry 
and shops. At least a dozen fire-buckets are kept constantly filled with wa~er. Ten 
patent fire-~xtinguishers are on hand, a number of them being in the office. The 
manner of using them is frequently explained. Wrenches, firemen's axes, and the like, 
are carefully kept in place. 
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Heating. In the main building the Smead-Down system of heating and ventilation 
is in operation. The other buildings are heated with stoves. The total consumption 
of fuel during the year was seventy-four loads of wood, and two hundred artd thirty
two tons of Galt coal. In the fall, storm sashes are placed on all the windows of the 
main building. During the most inclement weather the buildings can be kept comfort
able. The economical use of fuel is a problem carefully studied. 

Recreation. -The recreation of pupils is regarded as important. Bathing in sum
mer and skating and coasting in winter are much enjoyed. Rambling over the fields 
with one of the tea.chers is popular with some. Last summer the great game of the 
boys was lacrosse; this year lacrosse has given place to foot-ball. Numerous matches 
with other teams have been played. 

Oversight of Boys.-The supervision of the boys' quarters, with all that it involves, 
falls to the lot of Mr. Hugh Stewart, the assistant principal. .Mr:. Stewart is enthusi
astic a.lld untiring in his work, and always ready to extend a helping hand whenever 
help is needed. 

The Outing System.-The ad'ption of the outing system has been attended by many 
beneficial results. It accustoms the pupils to the white man's ways. It is our aim to select 
only helpful homee where our pupils will have a number of home comforts. We especially 
desire to secure remunerative occupation for the boys, who should be the wage-earners 
of their futUl'e homes. Applications for their services have been so numerous that the 
majority of the applicants had to be disappointed, and yet our last monthly statement 
shows that nineteen of our boys were earning wages not in any case less than $15 a 
month and board. 

Periodical issued by the School.-A thousand copies of "Progress," our semi-monthly 
school paper established in November, 1894, have been issued with regularity. The paper 
continues to be edited by :Mr. Munro. It is eagerly read by the children, and brings 
us about sixty exchanges, most of which are also read and appreciated. 

Evening Meetings.-The evening meetings during the winter months have been a 
very important factor in our educational work. Every evening has its work mapped 
out. )Iany hours were devoted to talks with the children on such topics as "The house 
we live in," carrying out the analogy between a house and the human body. 

Our Societies.--In the Literary Society meetings, the progress made by many in 
the expressive use of English, in connected thought, and in their deportment on the 
pla.tform, has been most gratifying. 

I n the mis~ionary meetings the knowledge of the customs and manners of foreign 
lands, and deeper sympathies with other people, have been among the advantages gained. 

On accoullt of adopting the outing system as far as we are abl.e, pupils have money 
of their own to donate to religious work. They have, with the co-operation of members 
of the ~taff, now for nearly two years had the pleasur" of entirely supporting five native 
missionaries in J ndia, China and the New Hebrides. 

In closing, I wish gratefully to acknowledge the unifonn kindness and assistance 
of the India.n Commissioner and other officials, and the value of many of the books and 
maps furnished during the year. 

14-23 

I have, &c., 

A. J. :McLEOD, 
Principal. 
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ROl1ND LAKE SCHOOL, ASSA., 

30th June, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR,-The school is situated at the east end of Round Lake, in the Qu'Appelle 
Valley, about seventy miles east of Fort Qu'Appelle. It is beautifully situated on the 
north side of the river and the scenery is delightful. 

On the south side of the river and lakes lie the reserves, extending about twenty
five miles from east to west and about nine from north to south .. On these reserves are 
scattered about six hundred Indians, divided into four or five bands. 

Obtaining Pupils.-The Indians in Shesheep's Band, and also in Ochapowace's Band, 
are still much attached to their old ways, and set their faces very much against any
thing that looks like the civilization of the white man. In each of these bands there 
are still a good number of children who do not attend school. 

Among the people of Goose Lake and in N epapenace's and Kakewistaha's Bands, 
the feeling is different and the majority try to adopt the ways of the white man. 

Our school was opened in 1884, and during the past twelve years we have been 
trying to gather children from theHe reserves. During the past year we had our full 
number, i.e., twenty treaty children. Besides these we had eight non-treaty Half-breed 
children. 

Health.-We have had no sickness among the children at the school during the 
past year. We have not a single case of scrofula in the school. 

Sources from which Salaries are Paid.-The principal of the school receives his salary 
from the Presbyterian Church, and the teacher is paid by the 'Vomen's Foreign i\f isslon
ary Society of the Presbyterian Church. 

We receive a grant of $72 for each child for the year from the Indian Department. 
The 'Vomen's Foreign Missionary Society also assists us by sending clothing, &c., and 
also by paying for the non-treaty children in attendance. 

Class-work.-The work in the school-room is much the mme as in that of white 
children. We pay particular attention to having them taught industries and English. 

Girls'Industries.-The girls are taught knitting, sewing, fancy-work and house
work in genera], such as cooking, baking, laundrying, &c. 

Boys'Industries.-The only industry for the boys is farming and a little in the 
carpenter line. We have about one hundred and fifteen acres under cultivation this 
year. This is under wheat, oats, rye, also potatoes and other garden stuff. 

'Ve use horses and oxen in working the farm. We also keep cows, and during the 
past year have had an abundant supply of milk and most of the butter required for the 
school. We have also a herd of about fifty cattle, and from these we have a supply of 
beef for the schoo1. From our poultry-yard we get a supply of eggs and fowl. 

Much of the work in the field, in the stable and in the da.iry is performed by the 
boys. The boys also get frequent employment among the white settlers in our vicinity. 

Conduct.-The conduct of the children has been, on the whole, good, and during 
the past year we have scarcely ever required to use corporal punishment. 

Buildings.--Our buildings are valued at about $7,000, and will accommodate sixty 
children. 

Area.-We ha.ve only about sixty a.cres of land in connection with the school, but 
we have been trying to procure more to avoid paying ren\. 

I have, &c., 

H. McKAY, 
P'rincipal. 
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ST. BARXABAS HOME, 

SARCEE RESERVE, ALTA., lIth :-;ept., 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

Sm,-I have the honour to submit a report of the St. Barnabas Home, ~arcee 
Heserve, conducted by the Church of England, and which receives a grant in aid from 
tlw Government. 

Location.--The school is located at the east end of the reserve, and in close 
proximity to the agency buildings and Fish Creek, and has about eight acres of land in 
connecLion therewith. 

Buildings.-The home is now under one roof, the boys' and girls' wings being 
separated by the school-room. The boys' wing, 24 x -, consists of dining-room, kitchen, 
lavatOl'Y, dormitory, store-room, pantry, sitting-room for staff, and three bed-rooms for 
tht:' same. The school-room is a large and well-ventilated one, 18 x 40 feet. The girls' 
\ving, erected this summer out of mission funds and as a memorial wing to the late 
Mrs. Stocken, consists of dormitory, work and play-room, lavatory, and bed and sitting
room for the matron. The size of this wing is ~2 x 24 feet, two stories. 

Accommodation.-The home has accommodation for thirty pupils: twt:'nty boys and 
ten girls. This calculation allows plenty of air space for the children in the dormitories. 
Foul' additional boys and two additional girls might be accommodated without crowding. 

Attendance.-The attendance of the pupils has been good throughout the year, the 
average for the twelve months ended 30th June being twenty-two. One boy is out on 
sick lea\'e. 

Class-room Work.--This has been conducted regularly throughout the year, and all 
the scholars have attended morning and afternuon, except three of the senior boys who 
have had considerable outside work to do, such as gardening, .attending horses and cows, 
chopping wood and hauling water. For these, special evening classes were held during 
the wintel' months so that their class-work should not be lost. 

Farm and Garden.-The school is hardly in a position to work a farm, most of the 
pupils being too young. I consider farm training to be within the province of the 
industrial-school, not the boarding-school. A garden of about three-quarters of an acre 
was planted this spring, but the cut-worm madt' havoc of mostly everything except the 
potatoes and cabbage. 

Moral and Religious Training.-The training of the children in moral and religious 
duties has met with fair success. The members of the staff take every upportunity of 
instructing them, both by example and precept. There is much less pilfering of small 
things than was the case formerly, and, with the exception of one of the senior boys, 
there has been no serious breach of discipline. 

Health. - -During the winter the health of the chilctren was not satisfactory. Four 
pu pils, two boys and two girls, were allowed to go home on sick leave, and all died. I 
beliew they had a tendency to scrofula or consumption before being admitted to the 
school. The ht>alth of the pupils is now as good as we could wish with the exception of 
the hoy mentioned above. He is suffering from an open scrofulous sore. 

Sanitary Condition.-Everything is .done to keep the home in a proper sanitary 
condition. 

Water Supply.-A well has just been dug, and a good pump put in in close 
proximity to the school, and a log building put up inclosing it from the wt·athel·. 

14- 23~ 
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Fire Protection.-Barrels of water are kept in different parts of the institution, 
and a dozen buckets, supplied by the department, are distributed auout the building 
and kept full of water. 

Heating.-This is done by stoves, wood and coal stoves being used. In the boys' 
wing a large stove has been put in the cellar and cased in, thus acting the same as a 
furnace. It heats the bath-room and the assistant principal's quarters as well as the 
children's quarters. 

Recreation.-The boys are well supplied with amusements, cricket, base-ball and 
foot-ball when weather permits, and in doors they are very fond of chess. The foot-ball 
was a present from Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen as a memento of their 
visi t last year. 

General Remarks.-In conclu:-;ioll I may add that some of the pupils are looking 
forward to the opening of the industrial-school at Calgary, and expect to be allowed to 
enter there to continue their education. 

I have, &c., 

J. \V. TIMS, 
j>1·'incipaZ. 

ST. ALBERT BOARDI~G SCHOOL, ALTA. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

15th July, 1896. 

SIR,-I beg to submit the following report of this school to 30th June, 1896. 
Location.-The school is situated in the St. Albert settlement, in the Alberta 

District. 
Bulldings.-These consist of two separate houses, one being for the boys, the other 

for the girls. 
Grounds.-Large grounds are connected with each building. 
Accommodation.--The school contains accommodation for one hundred and twenty

five children. 
Attendance.--:-The attendance is about sixty-five to seventy at the Industrial-school. . 
Class-room Work.-~ In the class-room work the public school programme for the 

North-west Territories is followed. 
Farm and Garden.--There is a large farm and garden attached to the school, both 

belonging to the Sisters of Charity. 
Industrial Work.-The boys are taught farming in all its branches, gardening, 

laundry-work, tailoring, baking, shoemaking, &c. The girls learn besides housekeeping, 
regular dairy-work, cow-milking, butter-making, &c., also plain and fancy sewing on 
machines, making men's cl0thin~, &c., carding, spinning, knitting, weaving, &c. Samples 
of their work were sent to the \Vorld's Fair, Chicago, and to the Territorial exhibition, 
Regina. 

Discipline and Punishment.-It is never necessary to inflict any corporal punish
ment; reprimands, or depriving the culprits of their play, recreations, &c., are sufficient, 
nothing else is allowed in the school. 

Health.-The health of the pupils is very good, generally. This is proved by the 
small number of deaths occurring in our school. 
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Water Supply.-"~ e have two Artesian wells giving perfect satisfaction. Besides 
the wells, se,·eral barrels and pails are always kept full throughout the building:.;, as 
p\'otection against fire. 

Heating.-The school is heated by hot-air furnace and stove. 
Recreation.-The pupils are allowed recreation three times a day after each meal; 

t,he eyening recreation till eight. 
y ocal and instrumental music is taught regularly to boys and girls. 
A band of sixteen or seventeen boys, under the leadership of J. Farin, f'eems to 

succeed pretty well. Having been invited by the mayor of Edmonton for Dominion 
Day. the following lettE'r was sent in last week :-

"REY. ~IOTHER SCPERIOR,-The Committee of ~Ianagement desire nJ(' to thank you 
and all who a.ssisted to entertain us on the 1st .July, 1896. I can assurf> you the citizens 
fully appreciated the music rendered and speak in glowing terl/ls of their playing. 

C \VILSOX, 

President of (·(JmlJlitt~e." 

I have, S:c., 

SISTEH BIL\SSAHD. 

ST. P.U·L':-; BO,\IWIXG SCHOOLS, 

BLOOD R ESERYE, ALTA., 4th ~ept., 18~IG. 

The HOlll)uraJ,l~ 
The ~uperintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

:-;IH,-The Episcopal boarding-schools for Blood Indian boys and girls are situated 
dose to the Blooo Resel've, twelve miles from Macleod. The area of land in connection 
with the mission is about one hundred and sixty acres. 

The buildings consist of mission-house, church, school, boys' home, girls' home, 
stables, store-house and laundry. A lane one-qual·tel' of a mile long leads to the square 
formt·d by these buildings, and the Belly River Hows within a few hundred yards. 
The homes afford accommodation for fifty boys and thirty-three girls, with apartments 
fo\' matl'Ons, teachers, drc. 

Attendance. -There is a daily attendance at school of forty-one boys and twenty
eight girls. 

Class-work.--The syllabus outlined hy the Government is strictly adhered to, which 
emhrac('s the study of English, reading, wl'itin,~, arithmetic, calisthenics, vocal music 
and geneml knowledge. 

Industrial Work.--The girls spend the afternoons in sewing and knitting, while the 
1 )()ys take turns in engaging in outside work, ".[1., milking, teaming, fencing, gardening 
and gelleral farm-work. The girl8 also do the washing for both hOInes and other neces
~ary housework in their building. As soon as the Calgary Industrial·schnol is ready 
fur (w('upation, we hop€' to send our eldest scholars there to receive spf'cial industrial 
training. 

Religious Instruction.-The teachers occupy half an hour daily in imparting religi
ous instructioll, the Ten Commandments and the life of Christ recei\'ing special promin
t'lh'P. :--;€'l'\'ict's and Sunday-school are held e"f>ry Sunday, most of which is ill the English 
languagt>. 
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Conduct and Discipline.-On the whole, the conduct of the children is good. They 
need, however, constant watching and correction. 'Ve find it necessary to be strict in 
discipline. All wilfulness, irregularity and carelessness receive prompt admonition, 
and, where advisable, punishment. Corporal punishment is avoided. Usually retention 
in school after hours or confinement in the dormitory during play-time is adopted. 

Health.--The health of the boys is excellent, but that of the girls gives constant 
cause for anxiety. At the present time we feel the need of a trained nurse. Our 
hospital has recently been completed, but we are handicapped for want of an experi
enced hand. Dr. Kennedy, of Macleod, visits the schools regularly, and we do our 
best under the circumstances to carry out his instructions. We sincerely wish the 
Government could see its way to making a grant to meet the salary of a trained nurse. 
It would tend much to the health of the pupils and strengthen the confidence of the 
parents in us, besides leaving the staff freer to emphasize their special duties. Scrofula 
and consumption are still the prevailing diseases. 

Sanitary Condition.-Our boys' home is all that can be desired, but the girls' home 
is an old log building, patched up, and, if anything, rather prejudicial to the health of 
the inmates. The place has to be fumigated regularly to keep back the numerous bugs. 
The boys' home is quite free from this pest. N either home has scientific ventilation, 
but with open windows and loft trap-doors the air is kept fairly fresh. 

Water Supply.-The water supply hitherto has been too limited, but two new wells 
are being constructed by the boys, so we shall soon be well supplied. 

Fire Protection.-The fire-buckets at both the girls' and boys' homes are kept filled 
with water, and the fire-extinguishers recently supplied by the Government will be 
provided with the specified chemicals as soon as possible. 

Heating.-The dormitories in both cases are heated in winter by stoves, and, 
although the temperature attained is low, it is healthy. 

Recreation.-As much recreation as possible is allowed. The boys are permitted to 
ramble over the fenced inclosure, including large pastures, and take more extended 
meanders when accompanied by one or more members of the staff. The girls for special 
reasons are kept in a good-sized play-ground, but usually go for a walk in the woods 
every day with the matron. 

General Remarks.-In conclusion, we may say that the children are makin,g progress 
in their knowledge of the English language. many speaking quite fluently; in morality, 
in general education, and from a social point of view. They are kept clean, tidy, and 
well fed-in fact, are well cared for in every respect. 

The parents of late seem more contented to leave their children in our charge, and, 
with a well-equipped institution, we expect to see even more healthy progress in the 
future than there has been in the past. 

I have, &c., 

PRO FRANK 8\,TAINSON, • 

PEH ED\VARD F. HOCKLEY, 
J.l1issiOlwry in Chal·ge. 
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The Honourable 

ST. JOSEPH'S I!'WUSTRIAL SCHOOL, 

DUSDOW, ALTA., 4th August, ~896. 

The 8upel'intendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 
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SIR,--I have the honour to submit my annual report, together with inventory of 
Uovernment property under my charge for the fiscal year ended the 30th June, 1896. 

Location and Area of Land.-The school is located ninety-five miles from the town 
of Calgary, near the mouth of the High River. It is situated in a valley, surrounded by 
hills. The area of land in connection with this institution is only four hundred and 
eighty a.cres, including the grounds, the gardens, the fields and the pastures; all this is 
fenced in. This is a ,'ery small quantity, considering that at the start of this institution 
a large area of land could have been secured. 

Buildings. There are two large separate buildings,-one for the girls, the other 
for the boys. 'lhe girls' building is brick-veneered, and contains the dining-hall and 
chapel for the whole community. The boys' building was started three years ago, and 
\vas completed this year, It contains separate rooms for the big and for the small boys. 

In a line with these buildings, there are :-
1st. The men's quarters, 32 x 26 feet, where the tradesmen have their rooms. 
~nd, Paint, coal, and lumber sheds, 56 x 8 feet. 
3nI. The l'arpenter-shop, 24 x 30 feet, above which is the shoemaker, shop. These 

are well lighted and ventila.ted. 
4th. The \,lacksmith-shop, ~5 x 16 feet. This was the old carpenter-shop, now 

titted up for blacksmithing. 
Gth. The bakery, with brick oven, and flour-store. 
I)th. The laundry, 30 x 20 feet, with wash-tubs, washing-machines, boilers, &c. The 

nil.stairs is used as a drying-room in winter. 
7th. The hospital, :!6 x 30 feet, divided into se\'eral rooms, and u5ed only in case 

of con t agious d isea.ses. 
Behind the girls' building there are :-
1st. The coal and wood-shed, 36 x 14 feet. 
~JI(I. The iee-house, 32 x 16 feet. This contains a. separate refrigeratDr for meat 

and for milk and butter. 
:1rd. The stOl'e-house, 12 x 28 feet. This building has been moved, and put on a 

lil\(' with the oth('rs, but is old and needs renewing. 
·Hl!. Tht:' Iwn-house, 32 x 1 ~ feet, with yard fenced in with wire netting. 
Furt}wr in the rear of these buildings is the stable, 60 x 32 feet, which is in a very 

bad eunditiolt; it will need rebuilding before long. 
Tn 11 lille with this is the tool and implement and wagon-shed, 125 x 22 feet, a 

most sensiblt' huilding to teach how to care for the tools on the fa.rm. Alongside this 
is a largt~ hay corral, 152 x 46 feet, with a high boarded fence. 

Grounds. I n the la.st few years the grounds have ~en greatly improved; some of 
the Luildings have been removed and put on a better line; fences with lurnbpl' pickets 
ha \'C been put up, so as to layout the different parts of the grounds. 

Tret's ha\'e been planted in several places. 
Accommodation .. -Thert' is accommodation at present for forty girh~ and ninety 

buys. The chapel and the dining-hall are not spacious enough even for the actual 
llumht'l'. 

Attendance. - -During the past year there was an average att.endance of one 
hundred and seventeen pupils: thirty-one girls and eighty·six boys. 

Only four children have been admitted, as the authorized numher of one hundred 
and twenty wa.s reached. There seems to he great difficulty in securing girls from 
Treaty No. I. One girl and nine boys have been discharged. 
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Class-room Work.-There are three different class-rooms: one for the girls, one for 
the big boys and one for the small boys, each supplied with a teacher. In these classes 
the programme of studies laid down by the department is followed as much as possible; 
the greater part of the time is devoted to imparting the rudiments. 

Drtlwing is also taught, as some of the children show great taste for it. 
Farm and Garden.--Only sixty-five acres are cultivated; this is all the land 

available for this purpose, and certainly it is not enough; the products of the farm are 
not equal to the needs of the institution; the scarcity of land prevents us froll! testing 
part of the land each year, and from putting a greater number of boys on the farm. 

Farming is not very encouraging, as the success is always very doubtful. 
The most important part is the raising and the taking care of the stock. And in 

this again, owing to insufficient pasture, we have to ~ecure hay on land about twelve 
miles from the school. 

Besides roots, sown in the field, an acre is put aside for gardening of different 
kinds elf vegetables, wherein the boys, in turns, receive some lessons. 

The greatest number of the big boys are employed on the farm. 
Industrial Work.--Ca1penter-slwp.-Eight boys are employed in this shop, with 

the trade instructor. They put up the required buildings, do all the necessary repairs, 
and also make some furniture. 

SllOemaker-shop.-Ten boys work in this shop; they supply the institution with 
all the required boots and mocca ... ins-do all the repairing and a considerable amount 
of work for outsiders. 

Blacksmitlt-sllO]J.-This shop is open only a short time during the winter, as there 
is not sufficient work for a permanent tradesman. 

Bakery.-This is a building by itself, containing a first-class oven, wherefrom very 
good and substantial bread is supplied to aU the inmates. Two boyl'l arp. learning the 
trade. 

Girls'Industrial lVork.-The girls are taught the different kinds of housework. 
Moral and Religious Training.-All the pupIls attend divine service in the chapel 

twice on Sundays, during which they are instructed in the principles of Christian 
religion. There is a Sunday-school in the afternoon. Every d~y for half an hour there 
is a class of catechetical instruction. 

Considering the Indian nature, and especially the proud and independent spirit of 
the Blackfoot tribe, these children show good dispositions for discipline and order. It 
is only on rare occasions that punishment has to he resorted to for desertions or in
su bordination. 

Health.-The health of the pupils has been, in general, satisfactory. Still they 
have not very strong constitutions. Poverty of blood very often causes scrofulous 
affections, and leads to consumption. Care is taken tv renew ~nd build up the system. 
A doctor from Oalgary pays a monthly visit to the school. 

Sanitary Condition.-The school itself is in a very good sanitary situation. The 
buildings are well lighted and ventilated. The boys' new building especially presents 
these advantages; the dormitories have a large number of windows, the ceilings are 
high, and the bedsteads are not overcrowded. The sewerage is all taken, by flush-tanks, 
to a large cess-pool near the bank of the river. 

Water Supply.-A hot-air engine pumps the water from an Artesian well, one 
hundred and fifteen feet deep, a.nd sends the same to large tanks in the different build
ings. The water has been pronounced of excellent quality. The hot-air engine has 
not been a success, not having sufficif>nt power for the work it has to do, and, conse
quently, has not been an economy so far. 

Fire Protection.-In the girls' building there is a. large tank; on each of the two 
floors there are fifty feet of hose. A number of fire extinguishers, fire-grenades and 
fire-buckets are distributed through the different rooms. In the boys' building there 
are two large tanks. The hose connections are still under consideration. There 9.re 
foul' Babcocks, a good quantity of fire-grenades and fire-buckets. Still all these appli-
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ance:;; would prove efficient only at the start of a fire. The trouble is to obtain a quick 
supply of water. 

Heating.-The girls' building is heated by ordinary stoves. The boys' building is 
heated hy foul' large hot-air furnaces. This system is not a healthy one, and certainly 
is nut economical. An immense quantity of hard coal is consumed during the winter 
without the compensating results. Stoves are used in some places to olH-iate the 
deficiency. 

Recreation.-The girls, the small boys and the big boys have each separate play
grounds, fenced in. They are supplied with different kinds of games. The boys seem 
to take great pleasure in playing base-ball. The practising and the playing of the 
brass band is also a source of recreation. Calisthenics, especially dumb-bells and Indian 
clubs, are frequently indulged in with great advantage. As much out-door exercise as 
pns:"ible is afforded to all the pupils. 

Out-pupils.-Some of the older boys, especially amongst the farmel's, ha,-e been 
hired out by neighbours for more or less time. Quite a large sum of eal'l1ings is thus 
l'ealized. 

I have, &c., 

A. NAESSEX:-;, 
J';·ii/cipal. 

ISSPECTOR I~ETOrRNAY'S REPORT ON RmlAS CATHOLIC I!'WIAS SCHOOLS IN )IASITOBA 

AND N OHTlHYEST TEI!RITORIES. 

REGISA, AssA., 14th August, 1.";':9G. 

The Honourable 
The Supel'intendent General of Indian Affail's. 

Ottawa. 

SIH,-I have the honour to make the following annual report for the fiscal year 
ended :~Oth June, 1896. 

Schools Visited.-Although at work fo), se,-eral months in the course of the year, 
the number of schools visited by me was very limited. and these were all industrial. 
They are the ~t. Joseph's Industrial-school, the 'Yasha.kada. Indian Home (Elkhorn), 
the Qu'Appelle Industrial-school and the St. Boniface Industrial-school. At each of 
these I remained a considerable amount of time, excepting Qu'Appelle, with thf' purpose 
of inn':"tigating the financial management and regulating the general admilli:;;tration. 

ST. J OSEPII'S IND{)STRLU SCHOOL. 

I visited this school in the course of Noyem},er and December, 18!15. It was very 
much upside down, on account of work going on on the new addition to the boys' 
huilding. 

Accommodation.-The new addition will give a great deal more accommodation, 
and will l'nable the management to increase largely the number of pupils. 

Obtaining Pupils.--This school at first had been intended for the Blackfoot trihes, 
but Oil aCl'ount of the opposition of these Indialls, pupils had to be brought from reserves 
in Tn'aties Xos. ;) and 6. Gradually, howe\-el'. the Crees have been di~chal'ged, having 
gone through the usual training, and the attendance is now mainly compo~ed 41f Black
fept. Bloods and Piegans. They are very dOl'ilf', with a few exceptions, and are as good 
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pupils as any other tribe can supply. The opposition of the parents has gradually dis
appeared, and the recruiting of pupils is not such an uphill work as it was a few years 
ago. Many of the Blood Indians are even anxious to send their children. There have 
been severnl excursions from the school to some of the reserves, and no doubt the cheer
ful appearance of the children, together with their good clothing and also the music 
played by the brass band, has greatly helped to modify the sentiments of the Indians. 

Inspection.-I went over the various questions of discipline, class-attendance, 
farm-work and sundry routine with the principal, with the result that everything took 
a new impetus, and every officer when I left seemed anxious to do his very best by the 
school and pupils. The routine in all these institutions is liable to become mechanical 
after a time, and such was partially the case when I arrived here, which necessitated 
an effort to resuscitate the old-time energy and activity. 

Health.--The health was very good. The children are well looked after in regard 
to food, clotMng, &c_ The outside work is not heavy, but sufficient_ 

Financial Condition.-The financial standing, which had been bad enough until the 
beginning of last fiscal year, had improved greatly, and there was at the time of my 
visit a probability of a clean sheet for the then current fiscal year_ 

Industrial Training.--The industrial training for the boys covers shoemaking, cat'pen
try, farming, attending to live-stock. and also milking cows during winter; for the girls: 
housework, knitting and sewing by hand and machine, butter-making, washing and 
ironing, making and repairing of clothes, attending to poultry and milking cows in 
summer. Great progress has been made in these various branches_ The school being 
at some distance from any large centre. the shops bring in only very small returns, and 
the work therein is limited to the immediate wants of the schooL There has been, 
however, so much to do that the apprentices have been kept at work without 
interru ption. 

Buildings.--All the buildin~s are in a fairly good condition and very clean_ The 
cleaning requires a great deal of time on account of the high winds which drive the 
dust clean through the tiniest opE-nings. 

Visit by Their Excellencies.---During my visit a reception was tendered to His 
Excellency the Governor General. All the rooms (with the exception of the dining 
hall and boys' class-room, which wa!'l turned into a reception-room for the occasion) 
were left in their usual state to give an exact impression of the school. The dining-hall 
and boys' class-room were nicely decorated with appropriate mottoes, pictures, photo
graphs and flags_ The reception was very creclitable, and as far as the children were 
concerned, they have a vivid recollection of it, and of the Yery kind words of Their 
Excellencies the Governor General and Lady Aberdeen, 

ELKIIOR:S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, 

I first visited this school in the course of November la")t, when my stay was 
abruptly shortened by a fire which destroyed the main building and the girls' home. 
I left, and returned in the course of January, when I found that the mal~agemellt had 
rented the necessary buildings to carryon the work of the school for such time as would 
be required, and until new buildings should be erected, This temporary accommodation 
was not everything that could be desired, but the best that could be had under the 
circumstances. 

Financial Condition.-As regards finances, it had been found impossible to manage 
this institution within its income. 

Class-work and Discipline.-The management in other respects is very satisfactory. 
Discipline prevails in all departments. The class studies are up to the requirements. 
The children are well looked after in all respects. 

Industrial Work.-A special feature of this school is the remarkable development 
of the trade'shops. Owing to the fact that the school is situated immediately near the 
railway, it has had opportunities for outside work which have not been neglected, The 
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result has been that the tailor, shoemaker and printer-shops have hrought a considerable 
ren'nue to the school after paying off all expenses in connection therewith, including 
the sala.ries of instructors, boys, foremen and occasional extra labour. The town offers 
no competition in the three above trades, but it is not so as regards the carpenter-shop, 
the returns of which are considerably iess than the cost of maintenance. Some of the 
pupils are also apprenticed in town shops and do \"ery well. The trades thus learnt are 
blacksmithin~, tinsmithing and shopkeeping. The girls learn the various branches of 
housework, domestic economy, &c. 

Farm.-The school's farm is situated some four or five miles from the school, and it 
has hf-'en found impossible to manage it profitahly at that distance so that it has bf-'en 
deemed more achantageous to nmt it. There is, howf-'ver, some lin>-stock at the s(·hool, 
and a good-sized garden is cultivated. 

Health. --TIw health of the pupils has been fairly good. 

t~l"ApPELLE INDU:-iTRIAL :--;CIIOOL. 

)Iy inspeetlon of this school has been strictly limited to its financial standing, 
which was fairly gOlxi. ~\ll necessary retrenchment:-i had been made, and if til(' school 
was not managerl absolutely within the grant, the margin was not ~onsiderable, and 
it was expected that the result of the next (present) fiscal yea.I' would bring an even 
halance hetween profit and loss. A. specific report was forwarded imnH·diatf-'ly after my 
\"isit. 

Discipline. 1>uring the ten days or so of my inspection I was ahle to judgp of the 
excellent discipline of the school. 

Health. 1'he health had materially improved, owing to the turning of the gYlllnas
iUIll into sleeping accommodation for the boys, thus relieving the boys' dormitory of a 
largt· numher of occupants. The effect was felt almost at once. 

Attendance. There were two hundred and fOUl' pupil:-i at the sehonl, ninety-sP"en 
hoys and one hundred and se\"en girls. 

Industrial Work.--Some twenty girls were well achanced in such occupations as 
hou",ework, spwing and knitting, by hand and machine, cooking and dairying. There 
were amongst the boys eight cafJ enters, thirteen farmers, one gardener, nine hakers t 

six black-;Illiths, three shoemakers, three painters, a.nd tiye working at wind-mill and 
horse-power, i.e., sawing WOOd, and chopping grain and other fepel for 1iye-stock, ,\:c . 

. Sr. BONIFACE I~IlUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

I \"i:-iited this school in the course of Februarv and )[al'ch III I'egard to tht> ~eneral 
management, and in June and July last in regal'«( to finances. 

Financial Condition.- The deficit of this school on tlw 13t .r ui", 189G, was ~2, ;00 
in round numbers. and had been accruing ever since its opening, in -1~91, at an a\"erage 
rate of S5-W y(>al'ly, though there had been a much smaller increase in the latter years. 
The school IH'Yer had its maximum number of pupils, and thi:-i tenued to incl'f'a!;e the 
deficit. "~ith the full nunlber of pupils now authorizpd, there is a fair pwhability that 
the school will be managed within its income. 

Buildings.- The school is divided into two sections, whieh up to a few months ago 
ma.de praetieally two distinct institutions. It is felt very desirable that the two ~hould 
be joined together, not only in the way of having a single control of all expensps of the 
twu branches, but also in having the two branches under one roof. This would neces
sitate an enlargement of the present building. It ha:-i been, I understand, the intf-'lltion 
of the department to do so. The necessity of this has now beconw vel'Y urgent. 

Class-work and Industries.-The children are well attended to. The ordinary class
training is all that can be expected. Limited farming is carrit:'d on; this fall's crop is 
likely to he pnor. Two shops are in working order at present, the carpentpr\; and 
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shoemaker's. Only a limited amount of outside work is done: it does not exceed $250 
a year. This may be improved later on. 

Health.--The health of the pupils is very good. 
Obtaining Pupils.-It has always been found very difficult to recruit pupils, and it 

is to be hoped that there will be an improvement in the near future. Lately, most of 
the pupils, together with seven or eight members of the staff and the brass band, visited 
the reserves of the Clandeboye Agency, to the greflt satisfaction of the parents, and it 
is expected that the effect will be such as to induce them to send their children to 
school. Three or four new pupil,> were brought to the school as an immediate result. 

I have, &c., 

ALBERT BETOURNAY, 
Inspectol' of Roman Catholic Indian Sc!lOols. 

REPORT OF CHIEF INSPECTOR \VADSWORTII OX IXDIAX SCIIOOLS IX MANITOBA AXD 

THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES. 

REfiINA, ASSA., 1st July 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIR, -I have the honour to submit herewith my report of my inspection of the 
following industrial and boarding-schools for the year ended :30th June, 1896. 

DUCK LAKE BOARDING SCHOOL. 

I visited this school on 2nd November, 1895, Hev. Father Paquette, principal; 
with him are associated several Reverend Sisters, who teach the girls and manage the 
housekeeping. 

In May, 1894, I was instructed to fix the location of this school on the hundred 
acres of land ceded to the department by His Lordship the Bishop; all was then a broad 
prairie. \Vhat a remarkable change has taken place in the intervening eighteen months! 
Buildings have sprung up like magic; the residence with its additions forms sufficient, 
self-contained accommodation for seventy-five pupils and a full staff; the basement 
contains a large furnace of sufficient capacity to heat the whole, al<;o storage for fuel 
and large vegetable cellars. A good building has been erected for a laundry; another 
large building for a carpenter-shop, and the second story for a shoe-shop; another large 
building for a wood-house, in which fuel can be stored. There is a fine large barn, two 
stories, first floor for horses and cattle, and the second will hold fifty tons of hay; in 
this is a good well of water, witQ an iron force-pi.tmp. Attached to the barn is a pig
house with pens, a poultry-house, a carriage-house, a sleigh-house, an implement-house; 
over these, for they are a story and a half high, are granaries, meat store-room and a. 
flour store-room. There is also a house fitted up as a dairy, 16 x 1K feet., airy, clean, a 
perfect model dairy. 

Stock.-The school keeps six cows and makes all the butter required, and the pupils 
have all the milk they can drink, as the calves are weaned and are fed on pollards. 

Play-grounds.--The yards as well as the girls' play-ground are fenced with tongued 
and grooved flooring, built high. 
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Water Supply.--There i~ an excellent well with a pump in the house, so there is a 
plentiful supply of pure water on the premises for all purposes. 

Fire Protection.-The principal has purchased a steam-engine, which he says he 
can use for fire-extinguishing purposes as well as a power for cutting wood, hay, &c. 

Serving of Meals.-I was present when the children's dinner was served. The 
dining tables are neatly covered with zinc, and are well equipped with every necessary 
of white metal ware. They had a good dinner, which was served in an inviting manner. 

Health.-The children were well washed and combed, cleanly dressed, and all 
looked in the best of health. I was told there was not an ailing child in the school. 

Attendance. -There are seventeen boys and twenty-three girls enrolled. The boys 
were taught by )11'. Jones, formerly of the Blood Heserve; and the Rev. ::\Iother Kent 
teaches the girls. 

Industrial Work.--The boys go to the laundry one day each week, and are there 
taught to wash their own clothes; they are also taught farming, gardening, carpentry 
and shO(·m3.king. The girh are taught to do housework, dairying, baking, cooking, 
sf'wing, mending, and to make their own as well as the boys' clothes. 

QU'ApPELLE I~DUSTRIAL SCHOOL, 

On 11 th November, I commenced an audit of the accounts and books of this school, 
and a general inspection of the whole institution; the books here are kept by double 
entry, as the business is voluminous, amounting to over ~~,OOO a month. I am pleased 
to state that the business of the school is conducted in a business-like manner by the 
Rev. Principal Hugonnard, and he is ably assisted by his accountant, Mr. \V. E. Sworder, 
who has proved to be a most accurate and careful book-keeper. 

Equipment, &c.-'I found the equipment of the institution as well kept up as when 
it was uncler (tovernment control, the children weli fed, well clothed well taullht, and 
well looked after, and the expenses kept nearly within the Government pir capita 
grant. I prepared a balance sheet, with a report upon the same immediately upon the 
completion of my inspection, and sent it in to the Commissioner. 

Attendance.-On 30th November, the pupils on the sc~ool roll numbered two 
hundred and twenty-two: one hundred and one boys and one hundred and twenty-one 
girls; of this number two boys and eighteen girls were out at service. 

Out-pupils.-I was informed by the principal that these out-pupils' wages range 
from S-! to 810 per month, and, speaking generally, their conduct and demeanour gives 
much satisfaction to their several employers. 

Trade Instruction.-Eight boys are learning the ca.rpenter trade; five blacksmithing 
and seven farming. 

Buildings. -The erection of a fine large addition to the school buildings, three stories 
bigh, 60 x -!O feet, has given the carpenter instructor, and all the boys lea.rning trades, 
plenty of work; this addition is intended to afford extra accommodation for the girls' 
department, which has been crowded, a.s well as for the very small boys, whom it is in
tended to place more directly in charge of the Reverend Sisters than has been heretofore 
found possible; and the third floor has been fitted up as a hospital. A new bam, 30 x 60 
feet, one and a half stories high, and a pig-house, 28 x 30 feet, have'also been built by the 
mechanics of the school since my last inspection. Also new floors have been laid down 
wherever required in the older buildings., 

Grounds.~ Improvements have been made in the arragement of the gardens and 
grounds, and by cha.nging the drive up to the main entrance; the boys play-ground has 
been enlarged. 

Farming.-A new field of nine acres, purchased from the mission for $100, has been 
brought under cultivation. Farming for the growing of cereals has been curtailed, and 
great.er attention has been given to gardening and growing field vegetables. The last 
harvest yieldfd one hundred bushels of wheat, five hundred and sixty-six bushels of oats, 
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three hundred and forty-one bushels of barley, and eight hundred bushels of potatoes; 
every variety of other vegetables was grown with much success, and cabbage quite ex
tensively. 

Stock.-Fifteen cows were giving milk. 

Regina Exhibition.-Great interest was taken by this school in the Territorial ex
hibition ~eld at Regina in the summer; it sent numerous exhibits and gained sixteen 
prizes for its mechanical, farm, domestic and school work, six prizes heing gained in 
competition with white schools. Sixty children were allowed to visit the fair; this boon 
was gt'anted to pupils as a reward for industry and good conduct. The school brass 
band was in attendance during the whole fair and, very deservedly, was awarded the 
first prize. Probably nothing did more to open the eyes of visitors to the fair as to the 
possibilities contained in the Indian youth of this generation, than the proficiency of 
this band. 

Visit of Their Excellencies.-The visit of Lord and Lady A berdeen to this school 
may he considered one of the great events of the year, and it will be long remembered 
by the children as one great event in their school life. The management also received 
great encouragement from the very evident high appr'eciation of the success of this work 
by such eminent personages. 

Gymnasium.-Probably there is nothing connected with this institution more 
civilizing to these Indian children than the new gymnasium, for it is a source of con
tinual interest and pleasure to them, on account of the many purposes it is used for. 
As a gymnasium it is used by both the boys and girls, who are allowed there (under 
supervision) to practice at appointed hours. This recreation during the tedium of the 
cold long winter becomes an absolute necessity for perfect health of body as well as 
mind, and is indulged in with great enthusiasm. 

Recreation.-The gymnasium is also used as a theatre, in which the pupils place on 
the stage small comedies, and many a long evening is made cheerful through the spontane
ous entertainments given by the pupils (en fa mille) for the amusement of the establish
ment. Occasionally a travelling company is subsidized by the principal and staff to 
come down from the" Fort" and amuse the pupils. Through seeing these, the children 
get ideas for placing their own home productions on the stage; while the band is always 
there to give these exhibitions a full programme and additional eclat. 

Fire Protection. - I examined into the appliances for extinguishing fires, should any 
unfortunately occur. I found them all in very good order; a hand fire-engine has been 
purchased by the department as an additional means of extinguishing a fire, should one 
occur in any of the sheds or outbuildings, and the organization of a fire company among 
the staff and pupils, in connect,ion with this engine, will give uniform effect to their 
exertions, should they be required at any time in that direction. 

Order and Discipline.-I visited every department of thp schools. I found all kept 
in admirable order; the pupils are well clothed and present a unifonn and creditable 
appearance; the routine is punctually observed from" rouse" to " lights out." 

Class-work.-I viElited the school-rooms, and the classes while in session. I was 
much pleased with the intelligence of the pupils, and their very evident progress in the 
different studies. The teachers are efficient, and it is plain to be seen that they take 
not only an interest in their work, but also in the individual progress of each pupil, 
and they have impressed each one with the idea that he is somebody in the school and 
has something to show off, and that it takes him or Iter to make the exhibition perfect. 
This has created friendly emulation, which leads to good results. 

Health.-The health of the pupils has been satisfactory; the almost daily visits, and 
the experience of the physician, Dr. Seymour, have prevented threatened epidemics 
from getting a foothold. As six deaths occurred from diphtheria in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the school, among the settlers, great care had to be exercised, and it 
is a source of great thankfulness that contagion was averted. 
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ST. BONIFACE ISDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

1 paid official visits to the St. Boniface Industriai-school on 16th December, 18!)5, 
and 18th April, 1896, making an examination of the account books on both occasions, 
and visited the different departments of the school. I have much pleasure in stating 
that the children are recei,-ing the gl'eatest care, and the very best instruction, under 
the principalship of the Rev. Mother Superior Hamel, assisted by an efficient staff of 
Reyerend Sisters, under the imn:.ediate supervision of Sister Deschambault. The Re,·. 
Father Comeau has entire charge of the boys in the institution, and is meeting with 
very great success in his management. 

Order and Discipline.-The school is kept in a first-dass manner in every particular; 
the pupils are bright and clean. well clothed and well fed, and the discipline is kind lmt 
exa.d. 

Buildings and Grounds.--The buildings are in good repair, both inside and outside; 
the grounds hase bepn tastefully laid out, with an eye to usefulness as well as adorn
ment. All this is done with the strictest economy, proper attention being paid tha.t 
~ueh ecunomy does not retard the progress of the school, ur affect the comfort of the 
pupils. 

Health.-The pupils had enjoyed good health, and the services of a doctor were but 
!'eldolll needed. 

~IoUST ELfaN ISSTlTCTE, OSTARIO. 

()n the 24th March I cOlllmenced an inspectiofl of this industrial-school. 
Age of School.-This school, for the instruction, christianizing and training in Cl\"l

lized pursuits of the Indian youth of both sexes, has been conducted under the auspices 
of the )letllOdist Church of Canada for nearly half a century, with no small measure of 
success. 

Building. --The original school building, built of brick, and still occupied by the 
principal and staff and pupils at the time of Illy inspection, had become a "back num
ber,·· and has been superseded by a new one of magnificent proportions and design. 
The arrangement of the new building was laid down by the Rev. Principal Shepherd, 
has('d upon his long experience of what is needed for the successful and economical 
conducting of such a.n institution, and carried into effect by the architects. It is situate 
in a commanding position, some three hundred yards from where the hill commences a 
gra.dual descent to the River Thames, the intef"ening space being studded with walnut, 
chestnut and butternut trees; on the other side is the fine apple orchard and small 
fruits, such as currant, gooseberry and raspberry bushes. Behind, at the proper di:'i~ 
tance, is the large laundry building, built solid of white brick; then, a little further 
away, coach-house, sheds, &c. To the left front, where the small fruits are, is the 
garden in which the sma.ller vegetables are grown; in front and to the right is the 
boys' pla.y-ground. 

The new building is four stories high, built of stone and white brick, on a founda
tion of ., hard-pan." It has a slate roof. The main entrance is through a tower sixteen 
feet square and one hundred and eight feet high. The first floor is eight. feet above the 
lawn; con~equentl)' the basement windows are not below this, and do not impart the 
usual character of rooms in a basement. On the north side of the building is the bdl 
tower, ninety-six feet high. The pupils' entrances are at each end, and open into 
spal'ious stair-halls, from which handsome platform stairs of polished oak lead to each 
flout', there being in all twenty-one flights. 

The pupils' dining-room, school-room and boys' dormitories occupy the north wing; 
in the south wing is situated the girls' lavatory, sewing-rooms and dormitories. Adjoin
ing this wing is the matron's and female employees' apartments. The centre of the 
building is a.rranged for the principal's private a.partments and Lusiness office, and 
bet ween these a.nd tht:' boys' wing is located the rooms of the male employees. 

Each tioor coyers an area of i5 x 108 feet. 
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The basement contains thre.e store-rootns, three fuel-rooms, milk-room, brick bake
oven, pastry-room, furnace-room, dining-room, girls' large lavatory, kitchen, scullery, 
main corridor, two halls and four flights of stairs, with an entrance into the kitchen 
from the outside. 

The kitchen is fitted up (in addition to the brick oven) with a large-sized steel 
Gurney range, and hot-water boiler in connection therewith, sinks, force-pumps for 
soft water. 

On one side of the kitchen, facing into the main corridor, are two Gurney boilers. 
These are in the \'ery centre of the building; circulation coils are used in the lower 
story and radiators in all the others. It is expected that thirty tons of coal will suffice 
during any winter to heat the whole building comfortably (and they have already 
proved to be of sufficient capacity). 

Water Supply.-I might say here that the whole building is provided on every floor 
with hot and cold water, the former being soft water, and the latter both hard and soft. 

Lavatories, &c.-The girls' lavatory contains two metal bath tubs, also sinks for 
wash-basins, &c. 

Other Rooms.-The pupils dining-room is large and well lighted, the whole of these 
basement Hoors are of hardwood laid in cement, so that rats will have no chance of 
locating therein. 

On the second or main floor is the business office, reception-rooms, the principal's 
parlours, dining-rooms, kitchen and pantr·ied; in this kitchen is a steel Gurney range, 
family size, with a hot-water boiler. 

There is also on this floor an employees' dining-mom, a small lavatory, a large sew
ing, school-r·oom, three vestibules, a broad cOl·ridot, three halls and five flights of stair·s. 

On the third and fourth floors are bed-rooms for the principal's family, the male 
and female employees, and a large dormitory, each, for the boys and girls. 

Each department is provided with bath-rooms well furnished with bath tubs, closet 
bowls, &c., and soft hot and cold water, also spring wa.ter; the spring water is pumped 
to tanks in the attic, with a wind-mill located at a spring, about one-eighth of a mile 
west of the building; the soft water is taken from a reservoir in the attic, supplied from 
t.he roof, and this failing, it is pumped up by a force-pump in the kitchen. 

Lighting and Electric Bells.--The whole building is piped throughout for gas, and 
wired for incandescent lighting by electricity; it is also furnished with a complete 
electric annunciator system, and extension electric calls for communicating with any part 
of the building from any other part. A telephone plant plttoces the principal in communi
cation with the heads of the different school departments (some of whom live at a 
distance from the building) and the post office one and a half miles distant. 

Ventilation.-The ventilation is provided for by registers in the baseboards a.nd 
chimneys. 

Fire Protection. -A hose is attached to the water pipes on every floor for use in 
case of fire alarm. 

Drainage.-Great care has been exercised in the drainage; besides the main drains, 
a system of drains surrounds the building and prevents any surface water getting in 
through soakage. 

Cost of Buildings, &c.-This very complete building cost, including everything 
named above, also wind-mill, water-works, architect's fees, in fact every item of expense 
in connection therewith, the very moderate sum, $23,520; to me it is almost incredible 
that so much could be accomplished for this amount, but such is the fact. 

Sta:ff.-The staff of the school is as follows: Rev. W. W. Shepherd, principal; 
Mrs. Shepherd, general assistant; Miss Shepherd, M. E.L., first teacher; Miss Hales, 
second teacher; Miss Kilboct, matron; Louisa Delary (Indian girl), assistant cook; 
Alfred Lane, cook; John Coulter, shoemaker instructor; Wm. 'Vilson, carpenter and 
general overseer of farming; Wm. Price, stockman, (overseer of live-stock); T. H. Boyce, 
gardener; Samuel Shepherd, farmer; J no. Kepego, (Indian), farm labourer. 

Holidays.-No holidays are given or allowed to the staff; all days or parts of days 
lost time are deducted from their wages. Farm hands (pupils included when engaged 
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at farm-work) work from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. with one hour allowed for dinner. During 
dIP long holidays at lllidsummer, fifteen boys and ten girls are kept in the institute, 
and wOI·k 011 dairying and the farm, during haying and harvest, also Oil root cmps; to 
these wages are then paid aggregating 8300. 

Routine. The routine kept in the school is as follows :-

"-int!'r Hules-• 
;'.:3U a.Ill.- Fil,:-,t L~ll for rouse, making fires, and stockmen go to the stables. 
G.:W" Breakfast for pupils and labourers. 
7 Prayers. 
7 .:{O" All "at work, and principal's and officials' bl'eakfast. 
8. -W" Pupils dress for school. 
~) School. 
10..!;:) .. Hecess. 
I:? :?repare for dinner. 
1:?:.?U p.Ill.~ 1 )inner. 
1. :!o ~..}1001. 

:{ Recess. 
:u .-, ~chool out . 
. -,..!.-, All worker:; stop work and prepare for tea. 
Ii Tea, 
7.:)0 to .'"' p.m. ~~tudy . 
.--.-1;-, p.m. -Prayers; then all go to bed, the younger children ha\-ing been put to 

bed earlif'I', anti thf'j' rise half an hour latel' than the oldel' pupils in the morning. 

The spuiOl' pupils have four full days school each week; the juniol's, who comprise 
nearly half the sehool, go to school every day, and all day, there being no half-day 
systelll h"I'(,. E\-ery Saturday, fmm 7.30 a.m. to 12, the chil(l!'cn Imthe and do odd 
WOl'k, but ill the afternoon they attend school, from 1.20 to 3.4:1. 

En'l'y Illorning, from 7,30 a,m, to 12, washing clothes and cleaning house arc en
gagt'd ill, and in the aftemoon the pupils attend school from l.:!U tu :1.4.'). 

On Rundays everyone attends church and Sunda)'-~chool. :O-;unday work is performed 
by tilt' Clllplo),l"'S in rotation, 

.\ t tht' t:me of my inspection- there were ninety pupils in attendancf', viz.: forty-five 
buy,.; and forty-the girls. Industrious habits wel'e being inculcated into all. Fanning 
and the can' of ~tock was given pre-eminence fOl' the bllYs, while the gids were especially 
taught dairying in all its branches, also each girl having hel' turn in all ilmnchps of 
hou,.;ewifery and the sewing-I'oom, 

The pupils ot this institute are drawn principally frolll reS('l'ves in Ontal'io, hut 
there are :-;ome tn)11I the province of Quebec also. The eldest girl in the school is nine
teen and tilt' youngest nine, but they ar(' mostly all in their U'ens. The 1'0),'" average 
age is oldel', fOllr of them being eleven years, and from that gradually upwards, to the 
clciP.st. twenty-one yeal'S of age. 

I visited the two school-rooms when each one was in session, and \\'a~ much pleased 
with the bl'ightnl's~ and progress exhibited by the children. The attendance in the 
tirst tt>;u'hpr's 1'00111 was eighteen hoys and sixteen girls; in the second teacher's room 
fourtl'ell boys and eight girls, making a total of thirty-two boys and twenty-four girls, 
and a total attt>ndance on that occasion of fifty-six. 

Those not present were engaged in industrial pursuits. 
All the children were clean and comfortably dressed. 
Laundry, . ·Tlw laundry is built of white brick solid masonry, on a stone founda

tion; it i..; the finest building for the purpose that I have seen; and it is fitted with 
-en-ry convenience and appliance to do the work quickly and thoroughly. 

Tlwl'e i~ a large tubular boiler, the furnace undel' which takes a stick of cord wood, 
and two large wooden tanks are set at an elevation. Stearn is generated in the hoiler 
which heats the water in these tanks, Then there are two other tanks in which all 
clothes are boiled; two rows of stationary wash tubs, to the number of twenty-four, 
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take up the centre of the building, and a tap.of hot and cold water at each; wringers, 
&c., are also there. 

Upstairs is the drying-room, where there is a large mangle. 
Poultry-house.-There is a large poultry-house. Its product has proved very 

profitable to the institution. 
The Carpenter-shop and the Shoe-shop are of the older buildings, and new founda-

tions will be put under these, using material from the old residence to do so. • 
The Coach-house and some other buildings will be repaired in a similar manner. 
Rented Land.-In addition to th~ valuable farming property belonging to the 

institute, large meadows are held under lease from the Indians along the River Thames, 
where the cattle graze, and large quantities of hay are made. 

Farm Buildings.-I inspected all the farm buildings-the large new barn with its 
vast cattle stable accommodation and root cellars, its mows fOl' grain, its silo crib, its 
horse stable, its cutting boxes, all of these under one roof. 

Then there are other fine barns, stables and byres for Ii ve-stock and to hold fodder. 
Pure spring water runs constantly through each barn-yard. Silos have been built in 
two of the barns holding collecti "ely one hundred tons. Capacious root cellars are 
handy. The hay and cornstalk-cutters and root-cutters are worked by horse-power .. 

Stock.-The care of the stock and feeding the same, are worked upon the most 
modern methods, and scientific and labour-saving principles. There is no doubt at all 
that this is the secret of the success attained. There are twenty horses, including colts, 
and one hundred and eight cattle. 

Orchard.-The large apple orchard and small fruits are a source of considerable 
profit. 

Crop.-The crops grown in the previous year were fifty acres of wheat, thirty-five 
of oats, fifteen of pease, ten of millet, six of beans, thirty-five of corn, four of potatoes, 
and five acres of mangel and turnips, making a total of one hundred and sixty. There 
were eighty tons of hay cut. 

Every animal had a stall to itself. In the one hundred and eight head of cattle 
there are fifteen cows in full milk, and forty head of steers and heifers that were being 
fitted for the early spring beef market. All the cattle are nearly pure bred short·horns, 
and are dehorned. All the stock are fed on silo and roots. A year or two ago eighty 
beeves were fattened and sold in one season on the product of t.his farm. 

Pigs are bred and kept only in such numbers as to supply the institution with 
sufficient pork and lard. 

Horses are kept for driving and farm-work and breeding purposes. The institute 
has from four to six annually to dispose of. 

lt is in stock-raising, and in keeping a sufficint number of cows in full milk, to 
provide milk and butter for the institution, and in raising heef cattle, for both home 
use and for sale, that the farming industry of this institute is directed. That it has 
been conducted with great success, the financial balance sheets taken out year after 
year demonstrate. 

BRANDON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

From '22nd to 25th April I visited the Brandon Industrial·school. My duty upon 
this occasion was more in the nature of adviser than of an inspector. This institution 
is under the auspices of the Methodist Church, upon the pel' cap£ta plan. It had been 
in operation less than two years. The Rev. John Semmens, principal, with a staff of 
eight, was managing it very effifliently. There were fifty-fuur pupils. Opening and 
successfully conducting a new Indian industrial-school is a very much more difficult 
matter than to guide it along after it has been in operation several years. The pupils 
being all fresh from the reserves, and often from a nomadic life, do not know anything 
of civilized habits, and as all of them are ignorant alike, everything has to be taught 
by the teachers. The children cannot learn anything from each other of the nature re
quired. Then a new staff, brought together from different walks in life, and placed in 
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close and daily intimacy, some of them may for the first time be occupying such a 
position. All these different dispositions have to be harmonized by the principal. Mr. 
Semmens was accomplishing his difficult task with much tact, and threfore success. 
His long experience in dealing with the untutored Indian race, placed him in a position 
to cope with any difficulties arising among the children. The intelligence of the staff 
soon yields to a directing mind. 

Location.-The school is situate in a fine elevated position, on the north side of the 
..:\s!->iniboine River. The land is arable and responds quickly to cultivation. Adjoin
ing, as it does, the Dominion Government )[odel Farm, there is the strongest incentive 
to imitate the gC)od farming there placed before them. 

Trade Instruction.-Carpentry is also taught under Henry Quackenbush. 
I ha ye every expectation that in a few years this school will be ~ecolld to none, 

either in )Ianitoba or in the Territories. 

I haye, &c., 

T. P. 'VADSWORTH, 
Chief IU8pe('/or of Indian Agencies and Resen·es. 

TXSPECTOR )IC(~lImoN'S REPORT o~ PHOTESTA~T I~DlA~ SCHOOLS IN MA~ITOBA A~D THE 
NORTH-WEST TEHRITOHIES. 

REGINA, 3rd October, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIH,--I have the honour to submit the following report of my inspection of Pro
testant Indian schools in the North-west Territories and Manitoba since my last annual 
report which ended with the boarding-school on Gordon's Reserve, Touchwood Agency, 
23rd July, 1895. 

REGI~A I~DUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

This school was inspected in December, 1895. 
Staff. -He\-. A. J. McLeod, principal; 1\1r. D. C. Munro, head teacher, senior de

partment; )1 iss )1. Nicoll, junior department. 
Grading of Pupils.-Number of pupils present, one hundred and twenty-four: boys, 

seventy-eight; girls, forty-six; number of pupils on roll, one hundred and thirty-seyen, 
elassifiC'd as follows :-

Standard I. . . . .. ............... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 
II ........... , ... .... . . .. . ................... 52 

" III. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . .. . ......... 14 
I,r. . . . . . .. .... ... ...... . . . . . . .. . ........... 20 
,T .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .... 7 
VI .... ............ ........................... 7 

Class-rooms. -The class-rooms were comfortable and the 8Upp~y of school material 
was sufficient. The equipment in the shape of desks, blackboards, &c., was also equal 
to the re(luirement. The examination of the different classes in both departments 
showed careful training, and a marked progress was noticed. The school is in connec
tion with the Presbyterian Church. 

14-24i 
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RUPERT'S LAND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, MIDDLE CHURCH, )IAN. 

This school was inspected on 16th and 17th January, 1896. 
Staff.--J. B. Ashby, principal; F. H. \Villiams, assistant principal and teacher of 

senior department; Rev. C. H. Cochrane, teacher, junior department. 
Grading of Pupils.-The number of pupils present was seventy-two: boys, thirty

eight; girls, thirty-four; number on roll, eighty-two: boys, forty-four; girls, thirty
eight, classified as follows :-

Standard I ... ..... . ....................... - . . . . . . . . . 16 
" II ........ _ ........ '" . . . . . .. . ................ 10 
" III................. ................... 14 
" I\T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 14 
" \T . . . . .. . .... _ ......... .. . . . . .. .......... 18 

Class-rooms.-The class-rooms were large, airy and well lighted, and equipment in 
both rooms was sufficient. School material was also plent.iful, one or two articles 
only having been asked for. The examination proved that good,steady work had been 
done and some of the pupils were well advanced. This was my first visit here. Mr. 
\Villiams is an accomplished teacher. Rev. Mr. Cochrane left shortly after my inspec
tion to resume missionary work on the reserves. 

The school is under the auspices of the Church of England. 

ROU~D LAKE BOARDING SCIIOOL, CHOOKED LAKE AGENCY. 

This school was inspected on the 18th and 19th March, 1896. 
Staff.---Rev. )1r. :McKay, principal; )lr. G. \V. Sahlmark, teacher. 
Grading of Pupils.-Numher of pupils present, eighteen: boys, eleven; girls, se\'en ; 

number on roll: treaty, twenty; non-treaty, eight; classified as under:-

Standard I ...... .. . ............. . 
" II .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
" I\T .............................. . 
" \r. . . . .. ...... . . . .. . ............ . 

Trf'aty. XUll-trcat.\". 

9 ......•.... 8 
9 
1 
1 

Building.-The school building is a suitable one. The class-room is 24 x 32; SIX 

windows, ten and a ha.lf foot ceilin~; ceiling painted white, walls tinted light green, 
wainscoted four feet high all round the room; heated by a furnace; porch at entrance; 
fire-buckets, constantly tilled with water; belfry and bell; two small ante-rooms, each 
15 x 13, at one end for social meetings and reading, and for older pupils to (study in. 
The ventilation appeared to be very good. The equipment and llla.terial were all that 
were required. 

Class-work.-The examination was satisfactory, good faithful work being done. 
The pupils were comfortably dressed and were clean. This school is in connection .• with 
the Presbyterian mission at the !'lame place. 

BATTLEFOHD AnENCY. 

Red Pheasant's Day-school.-This school was inspected on 2nd June, 1896. It is 
connected with the Church of England. 

Uradl~ng of Pllpils.-N umbel' of pupils present, twelve: boys, nine; ~irls, three. 
N umber of children of school age on reserve, eighteen: boys thirteen; girls, five. 
Number on roll, eighteen, cla-;sified as follows: thirteen in standard I; three in stand
ard II; two in standard III ; one in standard IV. 
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Cla,~8-roolll.-School-house was neat and clean, and equipment and material ample. 
The examination showed that Miss \Vilson, the teacher. was doing equally as well here 
as at .John ~lUith's Reserve where the pupils advanced rapidly under her painstaking 
methods. Knitting by. both boys and girls, sewing, &c. Some very good socks, 
stockings and mitts were on hand and would be given out bt'fore winter. )li'is "Tilson 
teaches the women of the reserve sewing, baking, ltC. The pupils have a neat little 
garden. 

Little Pine's Day-school.-This school was inspected on :2nd .July, 189G. -:\[1'. C. 
A. Lindsay, teacher; in connection with Church of England. 

(Jmdill!/ I?l Pupil ..... -Number of pupils present, fifteen: boys, nine; girls six. 
XUllIoer of children of school age on the resel'\"t:', twenty-two: bo)":" , twelve; girls, ten. 
Xumhel' un roll twenty-one, classified as follows: tifteen in standanl I ; six in standard 
II. 

('1a .... 8-,·oolll.-The school was clean and comfortable, e'luipnll'nt and material 
sutiicient. and -:\Ir. Lind~ay was doing his bt'st to bring his pupils forward and was 
meet ing with succes~. 

Thunderchild's Day-school.-This s(·hool was inspected on the 26th .JUIlt', 18!IG. 
I t is in connection with the Church of England, allli )lr. C. T. ] )eslllarais is teacher. 
The numher of pupils present was seventeen: ) JO,YS, nine; girls, eight. Tht' number of 
children of school age on the reserve is twenty-two: boys, eleven: girls, elt'H'n. The 
numlwr clailllf'd by the te~cher t,o be of his own faith, sixteen. 

&'/'(/(ling I!!, J)upils.-Number enrolled twenty-two, cla.ssitied 11.-; follows: sixtet'n in 
standanl L four in standard II, one in standard 11 I, and one in standard] Y. 

Bllilding-The school building was in go()d repair; whitewashed outside and in; 
e(luiplIlcnt awl mater'ial complete. 

It/dl/sf,'ia! Wm·k.-Girls do knitting and boy~ attend a slllall ,~arden outside of 
schoul hours. Examination showed progress. 

EJ','hl1ngf' (~( Teachers. -An exchange was to be made between -:\1 r. Desmamis and 
-:\11', Lin(h-ay, of Little Pine's, shortly after the in~pection. 

(jJII'11 Fir"-Illat'es,-All the school-houses have open fire-places hesidf's tht' stoves. 
~l/ll)(,(lnll/CI' /~( Plipils.-Tht' pupils are dean and neatly dressed. Chief Thunder

c~ld attt'ndpd the examination and was lIIuch interested in the exercises. Two of his 
own children attend this school, and more were at Battlefol'd Industrial-school. A 
fence has been placed around the school building since last inspected. There is a small 
gardpn. 

School on Moosomin's Reserve.-The school here has been discontinued, and the 
pupils attending were supposed to go to the industrial-school, hut so far yel'y few had 
gunl' there, and they were running wild over the reserve. 

BA'ITLEFORD I~T)CSTHIAL SCHOOL. 

This school was inspected during .J une and July. 
Attendfllce and Grading.-The number prt'sent was ninet):-tive : hoys, fifty-six; 

girls, thirty-nine, Number on the roll, ninety-nine, four being at sf'rviee. The 
cla.ssificatiun was: thirty in standard I, se\'enteen in standard II, eighteen in standard 
III, eighteen in standa.rd IV, and sixteen in standard V. 

Equipment.-The school-rooms were well furnished with desks, blackboards, &c., 
amI slltncient materia.l in books, slates and other school requisites were on hancl. 

Staff.--A nt'''- teacher for the senior sehoul was daily expected: in th(· meantime 
)liss ~keleton of the junior department took the senior cla-;ses, and ~Iiss Yeomans 
the junior. Both are doing good work and the pupils were getting al.,mg \'ery well. 
The Hev. E. )latheson is the principl.l. The school is under the auspices of the ehul'ch. 
of England. 
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Trade Instruction.-Carpentry, blacksmithing and shoemaking are taught, and' 
those who wish can follow farming. 

CARLTON AnENCY • . 
Sandy Lake Day-school.-This school is on Ahtahkakoop's Reserve. It was in

spected on 5th August, 1896. The school is in connection with the Church of Eng
land, Mr. Louis Ahennakew, teacher. Mr. Ahennakew is one of the band, and is a 
graduate of Emmanuel College, Prince Albert. 

Attendance and Grading.-N umber of pupils present, twelve: boys, seven; girls, 
five. Number of children of school age on reserve, twenty-three: boys, thirteen; girls, 
ten, all of the teacher's own faith. Numller on roll, twenty, classified as follows: 
thirteen in standard I, three in standard II, and four in standard III. The attendance 
is better in winter than in summer. 

Buildings and Grounds.-The building was in good repair. A new fence had 
been placed around the building by the agent. There was no garden, but one would 
be prepared for next year. 

Equipment.-School material was sufficient, nothing being asked for. 
Class-work.-The teacher has had seven years' experience, and was doing capital 

work. The children were a bright lot of boys and girls, and I was much pleased wit·h 
the examination. The pupils were well dreflsed and clean. 

Mistawasis Day-school.-This school, which was inspected on 6th August, 1896, is 
under the auspices of the Presbyterian Church; Miss McIntosh, teacher. 

Attendance. --Number of pupils present, nine: boys, fOUl'; gills, five. Number of 
children of school age on the reserve, seventeen: boys, nine; girls, eight, N umber on 
roll, fifteen. 

Building, &:~c.-The school-house was in good repair and material was plentiful, 
only a few items being asked for. Rails and posts were on the ground for a fence 
around the schl,ol; a small garden was to be commenced. 

Grading.-The classification of pupils was as follows: standard I, eleven; two each 
in standards II and III. Some of the older pupils had been drafted to the Hegina 
Industrial-school during the year. 

Indu,strial Work-The girls do knitting, sewing, baking bread, and some of the~ 
made very good bread. The boys knit mitts, socks, &c. The children were making 
fair progress. 

Attendance.-The attendance is better in winter than in summer; haying and 
berry-picking take families off, and of course the children have to go too. 

Religious Training.-Miss McIntosh teaches a Sunday-school class also. The 
teacher's house is close to the school. 

Sturgeon Lake School was inspected on 13th August, 1896. This school is in con
nection with the Church of England. Mrs. \Vinter, wife of Rev. Archdeacon 'Vinter, 
is the teacher. Being vacation, there were no pupils present. The number of children 
of school age on the reserve is nineteen: boys, seven; girls, twelve. .Number on roll, 
twelve. Progress was reported as fair. I 

Industrial Work.-Knitting, sewing and crocheting form the industrial part of the 
wotk. 

Equipment.-School material was plentiful. Some improvements in the school
room which would add to the comfort of the place were suggested and reported to the 
Commissioner. 

Sioux Day-school, Round Plain, was inspected on 13th August, 1896. This school 
is under the auspices of the Presbyterian Church; Miss Cameron teacher, and Miss 
Baker in charge of the mission. 

Attendant:e.-Owing to vacation having just concluded, some of the children had 
pot returned, being away with their parents berry-picking. There were only two pupils 
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present. X umber of children of school age on the reserve, nine: boys, six; girls, three. 
Number on roll, nine. Three deaths had recently occurred, which reduced the attend
ance and otherwise operated against the school. 

Gradillg.-The classification was 8.8 follows: five in ·standard I, three in standard 
II, one in standard IV. 

E(/II iplliellt.-The school matel·ial was chiefly supplied by the mission, and was 
sufficient. 

Bllildi IIg.--The building needed some repairs to make it habitable for the winter. 
Itld,/.'~tl·il/l lVork.-The industries were: sewing, knitting, brea.d-making, soap

making. Iltaking quilts-some very good ones wer~ shown, and were to be exhibited at 
the fair in Prince Albert. The mission buildings were put up last year at a cost to the 
mission of :::700 

St(~t;: . -~[iss Cameron proves a capital teacher, and she and ~liss Baker are doing 
a good work among these poor people, notwithstanding the many obstacles thf'y have to 
contend against,. 

DeCK LAKE .Ar.E~CY. 

John Smith's Day-school was inspected on 3rd September, 1896. This is in con
nection with the Church of England. Miss :\IcGregor i., teacher. 

Attl'II(la,/CI) and Grading.-Number of pupils present, eleven: boys, six: girls, five; 
number of children of school age on the reserve, twenty-nve: boys, thirteen; girls, 
twehe : all belong to the Church of England. Number on roll, twenty-four, classified 
as follows: el('ven in standard I, four in standard II, six in standard III, and three in 
standard IV. 

Bllilding.-The building was in good order, heing whitewashed and clean, but it is 
an old 01lE', and logs in walls are decaying, and therefore not worth repairing. A new 
building will be required next winter at latest. 

Eqllipmpnt.-The equipment and material were sufficient. 
Indl/strial 1l"00·k consists of sewing a.nd makillg their own dresses. 
(;('w)"ol Remmoks.-:\Iiss McGregor visits tllP families when the pupils are ab~ent. 
Chipf John Smith and Mr. Badger attended the examination and seemed illterested 

and pleased. The chief said he would do all he could to make th(~ children attend 
regularly. • 

There is a neat fence around the school. 
~fiss ~IcGregor has had several years experience teaehing in public schools, and 

was doing splpndid work among the Indian children 

This institution was inspected on 4th September, 1896. It is in connection with 
the Church of England. 

St~!;:-Hev. Archdeacon Mackay is principal, Mr. G. C. Cole, assistant principal 
and teacher. 

Attl'lldawl' and (imding.-N umber of pupils present, twenty-nve: hoys, nineteen; 
girls, six, classified 8.8 follows: six in standard I, eight in standard II, four in standard 
III, three in standard IV, a.nd four in standa.rd Y. 

EI]II ijllllt'1tt.- ~:\laterial a.nd equipment chiefly supplied hy the mission. 
The school-room has been enlarged; it is ~-1 x 36, ceiling nine feet, and sheetf'd with 

dresseo. lumber; walls tinted; heated by two stoves; four pipe holes for vpntilation. 
This is one of the best schools from an educational point that I visit, and the pro

gress rE'ported on former occasions is fully maintained up to the present 
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Class-work.-I was much pleased with the afternoon's exercises. Some excellent 
specimens in composition and writing were forwarded with my usual report to the 
Commissioner. 

School on Moose Woods Reserve, near Saskatoon.-This school was inspected on 
15th September, 1896. It is in connection with the Methodist Church; Mrs. \V. R. 
Tucker, teacher. 

Attendance and Gi·ading.-N umber of pupils present, twelve: boys, three; girls 
nine. N umber of children of school age on reserve, fourteen: boys, five; girls, nine. 
N umber of the teacher's own faith, fourteen; number enrolled, fourteen; classified as 
follows: four in standard I, four in standard III, and six in standard IV. 

Class-room.- The school-room is part of the main building used as a dwelling and 
is 18 x 18. It has three windows and is a comfortable plal'e. 

Equipment and material sufficient. 
Industries and knitting by buys, and girls, sewing. Boys have tbeir own gardens, 

and take care of cattle. The girls make (luilts and help their mothers in housework. 
Cla.ss-lCol'A'.--The work of the school is efficiently performed, l\I rs. Tucker is 

assisted by l\f r. Tucker, and the pupils show a good knowledge of the suhjPcts taught, 
as laid down in the programme of studies, 

SUMMARY OF SCHOOLS I~sPECTED. 

Pllpils 
Enn,J1t'(1. 

Church of England--2 Industrial. _ .......... ". . . . 181 
1 Boarding ...................... , :25 
4 Day ........................... 117 

323 
Presbyterian Church-l Industrial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 137 

1 Boarding,... . . . . .. ...... ..... 28 
2 Day .................... _ ., 2-1 

- 189 
l\fethodist Church-1 Day, ................... _ ......... , 14-

Total. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ;)26 

General Remarks.--Before closing this 'eport I would remark that the interest in 
the Indian schools is well kept up, and the Indians I have come in contact with are all 
anxious that their children should be able to read and speak English. This seemed to 
be the height of their ambitioll. I may add here, too, that wherevet' the teacher shows 
an interest in the work beyond drawing the quarterly cheque, success may generally be 
depended upon, and the school will be a flourishing one. 

I have, &c., 

ALEX. McGIBBON, 
Inspector of Indian Agencies and Reserves. 
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INDIAN GIRLS' HOME, ALBERNI, 11. C. 

ALllEH~I, B.C., 23rd fo'eptelllber, 1~0G. 

The Honourahle 
Tbe :-\uperint.endent General of Indian _Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

375 

:-:m,--Your circular requesting that the annual report be sent to tilt' departllH'llt 
showing the condition of the school under my supen·ision has heen duly received, and I 
haH' to state that no such report has eyer hepn asked for l)('fore to my knuwledge. 

Till' departnlt'nt has not as yet recognized this as an industrial-school. The 
\Y. F. ~r. ~ocil'ty of t1w Presbyterian Church in Canada has herdofore paid fur the 
maintellanc(' of tht' children, and the annual report has been :-;ent to tbe F. 1\1. COIll

mittee. 
I f the department wishes to establish an industrial-school at Allwrni, we shall he 

ypry glad to ha\'e the change made as soon as pussilile. Indeed, on account of the buys 
J think it is absolutdy necessary. 

Industrial Work,- The girls learn all sorts of women's work in the hOI lie ; but 
then' is no l,rovision made for the boys outside of gardening and wood-cutting. ()ne 
hoy was s('nt to the \'illage to learn carpenter work, and was doing \\"l'lI, but the man 
ga n' u!' I>u~iness some months ago. Another of the boys showed such talent for 
in.;;trulllental lIlusil' that I sent him to an instructor for a \\' hile. 

Attendance .. \Ye have twenty-seven childrell in the home, plen'n of wholll are 
hoys, rallgin,g ill a:..:;es from fi,-e to fourteen years. The girls' a,ges range hum eightet'll 
mont lis to ei,ghteen years. 

Care of Pupils. -These children are taken into the hOllle out of thp filth tll('Y lin' 
in. matic' clean and comfortably clothed with good, warm dothing, and good boots and 
shlll''';. Thl'y are put into clean beds, in nice, laq.!p, airy dnrJnitories, and they are 
gin'n good, subst.antial food, nicely prepared. Thosp wllO ha\'e heen with us for two 01' 

thrt't' years excel in bread-making, laundry-wurk, knitting, dressmaking, millinery, and 
a few Iparn music yery quickly. They can also pl'Ppare a nice plain dinner without 
supen-isioll. The larger girls go home every Saturday, and impart to the younger 
malTicd wunll'n the instruction recei,Ted in t lIP hOllie, with tht' re,.;ult that goou IIl'ead, 
nicely prepared food and clean homeR are becoming the order. 

Besides what is done for those in the home, the sick and sorp of all agps are IOIJked 
after, fed. and made as comfort.1.ble as we can in their- own homes. Plain collins are 
made for a good many of their dead, and 'they are decently buried. 

Religious Instruction is given every morning and evening in the home: Nabbath
school and church service every ~unday in the school-room. 

Progress.--The children are making goud progress in the day-school, and the attend
anCl' is hettel', as will be seen by the report sent to the department at the end of each 
quarter. 

Deaths. --Three of the boarding pupils dipd since June,-two girl..; and a boy, one 
from the effects of chicken-pox and two from consumption of the lungs. 

B. 1. JOH~~TOX, 
111 char!/I! ,if Indiall (;ii'/~' 1101111'. 
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ALERT BAY INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, B.C., 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

1st August, 1896. 

SIR,-I have the honour to transmit herewith my third annual report, together 
with an inventory of Government property under my chargn. 

Location.--The sf·ho01 is healthily situated on ri~ing ground at the extreme west of 
the bay, sheltered from the northerly winds a.nd with a plea.sant southerly aspect. 
The land connected with the school comprises four hundred and ten acres of thick 
bush, four of which have been cleared by the pupils. 

Buildings.-The school building is of wood, 60 x 40 feet, tastefully and firmly 
erected, with plastered walls and light, lofty, airy rOO:;lS. Attached to the main build
ing is a wing, 54 x 18 feet, comprising work-shop and play-room. The outer buildings 
comprise a laundry, cow-shed and two small wood-shed~; a hen-house and run have 
been erected by the pupils. There are also four water-clo~ets. 

Accommodation.-There is ample accommod~tion for twenty-five boys, but, in the 
event of the number increa~ing, a la.rge loft in the top of the building eould easily be 
fitted up as a dormitory, and so make room for another ten, thu~ reaching the author
ized number, thirty-five. 

Attendance.-The attendance has visibly increased during the year; ~ome of the 
pupils have continued at their studies the whole year, except the three weeks granted 
by the department, to assist their parents in the fishing. 

Class-room Work.-The work in the class-room has been most satisfactory and encour
aging. Most of the pupils have made great strides in writing, reading and arithmetic, 
but they do not apply their English as much as one could desit·e. The Right Heverend 
the Bishop of Columbia visited the school in April last. He carefully examined the 
pupils, and notes ill the vi~itors' book: "Carefully examined the boys (fourteen) in 
writing, reading and arithmetic. The l'eading is particularly good and intelligent. 
Three senior boys rf'ad admirably at sight. I am much struck with the home-like char
ac t er of the school." 

The boys have been taught the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Commandments, 
and part of the Life of Christ. 

Conduct.-The pupils have been well-behaved, and are g€'nerally industrious, and 
punishment is rarely necessary .. 

Industrial Work.-All the boys help in the general housework and cooking. ~ome 
of the boys take a special pride in keeping tbe room clean which is allott-ed to them. 

In the carpenter-~hop seven boys have worked with Eli Hunt, the acting trades 
instructor, and have made very fair progress. The following articles have been made 
during the year: new blackboard and easel, a washing-machine, fourt~en picture frames 
and a linen cupboard for the institution; a blackboard and easel, a medicine cupboard 
and a table for Gwayasdum's school; a blackboard in frame, and eight forms for Gwayi 
school; and two tables, a bedstead and wash-stand for the mission. 

Outside the boys have cut and packed cordwood for the institution, and wheeled 
out about half an act'e of dry earth and roots. A small la.wn has been ~nwn in front of 
the building. 

Water Supply.-A well together with rain-water supplies the school. The former, 
however, dries up in the summer months . 

• 
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Fire Protection.-'Ve have twenty-four buckets, which are kept full of water and 
ready for use. 

I regret that there were no pupils in residence when the Premier and the Superin
tendent General visited the institution last year. 

The Honourable 

I have, &c., 

A. 'V. CORKER, 
Principal. 

IXDIAX GIHu;' HOME, 

.ALERT BAY, B.C., 21st July, 1896. 

The Superintendent Ueneral of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIH.-I have the honour to present my annual report for the year ended 30th 
.J une, 1896. 

Attendance.-'Ve have now in our Girls' Home fifteen beds, and for several months 
durin,~ the past yeal' all were occupied, the average for the year being eleven pupils. 

Industrial Work.--These girls do all the \wlrk of the home, assisted by the matron. 
This includes cooking, bed-making, scrubbing, laundry-work and classes for sewing and 
knitting. 

Dress.--They are all dressed alike. In the summer they wear brown holland 
drtsses, trimmed with scarlet braid; straw hats with navy blue ribbon. In the winter 
blue serge with scarlet flannel hoods. 

Health.--"\Yf> have had no sickness during the yeal'. 
Building.- -The home is built on a gravel !'Iope ; it is well drained and supplied with 

water brought by an aqueduct from an adjuining spring. 
Recreation.- For out-door amusements our girls have swings, ball and skipping 

rope; within door,; they amuse themselves with It doll-house, block letters, halma, &c. 
General Remarks.-- Every child posse,;ses a Bible, prayer and hymn-book; and one 

recreation on winter ('w'llings is to gather yoluntarily together and sing their hymns. 
On :-;ulHlays in church the voices of these girls distinctly lead the congregation. 

These children are very happy and their stay in the home has improved their 
health. They run back from the day-school as if they were really coming to their home. 
Oc.casionally we have parents corne and ask their children to leave the home for a.
season, but they are unwilling to go. 

I have, ,¥c., 

A LFRED I. HALL, 
Principal 0/ Girls' Horne. 
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COQU ALEE'l'ZA I NSTITlJ'l'E, 

ClllLLIWACK, B.C., 1st July, 189G. 
The Honourable 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-I have the honour to report for the Coqnaleetza Industrial Institute for the 
year ended 30th .J une, 189G, in conformity with your relluest dated 8th nlt., as follows:-

Location.-The institute is located three miles south of the village of Chilliwack, 
and within the municipality of that name, on the hank of the Luck-a-kuk Hiver, in one 
of the very best and healthiest neighbourhoods in the province. There are twenty-two 
acres of good land belonging to the institute, besides which there are sixteen acres 
rented for the use of the institution. 

Building.-The building is of brick, four stories, including basement, with fine front 
elevation including a central tower. The north wing is ol"cupied by the boys, and the 
south wing by the girls. These are widely separated hy school-room. dining-room, 
laundry and kituhen. 

The Grounds consist of a large front lawn, with ornamental trees and shrubs, sur
rounded by gravel driveway and flower-beds ,: one recreation ground for boys and one 
for girls, and a general yard in the rear from which access is had to shops, barn, 
hennery, and boys' play-ground and outhouses. 

Accommodation.-The main building affords aeconunodation for one hundred 
pupils, fifty of each sex, and also for the principal and five instructors. During the 
past year the farm instructor had a neat cottage ereeted for his use upon the institute 
grounds, and the shoemaker lives in rented premises just over the way, so that both are 
close by. 

Attendance.--There were in attendance on 1st July, 1895: boys, forty-four; girls, 
thirty-six, making a total of eighty pupils. Entered during the year: boys, 
eighteen; girls, thirteen; total, thirty-one children. Discharged during the year: boys, 
eight; girls, six; total, fourteen. In attendance, 1 st July, 1896: boys, fifty-four: girls, 
forty-three; total, ninety-seven. The average attendance for the first quarter 'vas 
seventy-eight; second, eighty-two; third, eighty-se\'en; fourth, ninety; making an 
.average for the year of eighty-four. 

Grading.-The standing of pupils in the class-room is as follows :-

Boy". Girls. Total. 

Standard I..... . ............ . l~ 17 35 
" II .............. . 8 [) 1:3 
" III .... . 18 12 30 
" IV ... . 8 5 13 

" ,T ......... . 2 4 G 

Class-work.-The progress of the pupils in the school has been very satisfactory, 
some of them havillg done remarkably well. In some cases their interest in their books 
has been so great that they preferred study to play during recess. The larger girls have 
improved in their knowledge of music. Three of them played the organ aecompaniments 
at the closing examination very creditably. :Music, vocal and instrumental, is becoming 
a source of pleasure and refinement to both boys and girls. Of those discharged during 
the year two were in standard V, four in standard III, three in standard II, and 
five in standard 1. 

Farming Operations ha "e been carried on as usual, t,he boys showing increasing 
acquaintance with the different kinds of work, including the care of horses, cows, &c. 
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In addition tIl the Ol'chard and kitchen garden on the bo.rs' ~ide, one has been provided 
for the exclu~i\'e use of the girls, gi\o'ing them an opportunity to become familiar with 
gardening and fruit-culture. 

The industrial work on the girls' side embraces all the branches of housekeeping, 
laundry, snap-making, dairy-work, dressmaking, making and mending boys' clothes, and 
gardening. On the boys' side it includes cooking, laundry-work, baking, garden and 
farm,\\'ork, in which the boys of suitable age take a han(l. During the year four of the 
lar,!.(er boys have bet'n le~rning shoelllaking, und('r a competent worknlan. Four of thelll 
ha\~t' beC'n specially trained as bakers, and several ha\'e done a good deal of carpentering 
and paintillg. Operations in this department have, however, been confined to the n'(luire
lllenb of the prt·mises. The boys show a general dislike to the confinemellt of a shop 
and it has heen found difficult to keep up the interest in any in-door employment. 

Religious Instruction.-All the children, according to their capacity, are (·an·fully 
instructed in moral and religious truth. Prayers, oll rising and rt·tiring, are heard by 
teachers in the dormitories; domestic worship (reading the scriptures. singing an;l 
prayer) is ohst'n-ed before breakfast and after supper in the dining-hall. All are taught 
in c1ass('s in Sunday-school, the internat,ional les~ons being used. The children, with 
t heir teacher,.;, attend divine service in the India'i \'illagt~ church on :-;unday afternoon, 
and in tl}(~ 1 nstitut(· school-room at night. The former service is mostly in the Indian 
langua~t', t ht> latter wholly English. 

Discipline is a.dministered, generally, by the prillcipal; but hy the teachf'rs in their 
':arious departments, so far as may be necessary to secure obedience and good order. 
::-)erious l'aSe5 are considered by the faculty in council. COl'poral pUlli...,hment i.-; re.<;OI·ted 
to more or 1(·5s. when other means fail. The l'onduct of the pupils has been remarkably 
good during the year, no serious tran"gression having taken place. • 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The general health has bef'n exceptiollally good; 
no death, nor any really alarming illness, ha\'in,~ been expel·ipnc(·d. jlinol' ailnwnLs 
have heen less frt'quent than formell),. 

The ,,;anitary ('oIHlitions are good and care taken to keep thelll so. 
Fire Protection.-Our protection from tire COllsists of such an alTangf'ment of the 

flll'nal'{'S and '3to\'l'S a.<; to render the risk as slllall as pussible, the cal'et'ul haudling of 
all lamps, and the supply of water from a large tank (replenished by wind-mill) 
from which pipes extend to three flats of the building, casks of water and bags of 
ashes kept in the upper corridors, buckets of water placed at cOll\'ellient points, four 
" Star" tire-extinguishel's, charged for use and k('pt in l'orridors, iron fil'et'scapes, easy 
of al'cess fr'llll all parts of the upper flats, independent stai"ways in t he main tower, in 
addition to those in the wings, instruction gi\'cn to tp:tchers and pupils in the use of all 
these. 

Heating. --The main building is heated by two large Smead-Dowd furnaces, the hot 
and cold ail' being cOlweyed to every room and th(· foul air carried (Jff by the ~mead-
1 )ov\"d system. 

Recreation. There are play-rooms for boys and girls in their respedi\-e quarters 
and recreation grounds for each side. The amllsenwnts are such as are common at 
schools and a.re heartily entered into. On Saturday afternoon the boys are allowed 
full liberty, and many of them visit their relatives in the \'icinity, returning at 5 p.m. 

I have, &c., 

E. HOB~O~, 

Priw.'ipal. 
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KAMLOOPS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, 

K.OILOOPH, B.C., 1st August, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIH,-I have the honour to forward my annual report for the year ended 30th 
June, 1896, with an inventory of Government property under my charge. 

Location. -The Kamloops Industrial-school is bitllated on the northern bank of the 
South Thompson River, about two miles east of Kamloops city, a station of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. The school reserve is said to contain three hundred and twenty 
acres. It is a narrow strip of land, extending for about two miles along the river. 
The greater part of it is unfit for cultivation, owing to the sandy or gravelly nature of 
the soil or to the want of water for irrigation; it affords but scanty pasture to the few 
animals owned by the institution. There is no timber available for fuel; all the fire
wood has to be purchased. 

Buildings.-The buildings are not compact and joined together. The main build
ing has a frontage of 36 feet and a depth of 28 feet! and an extension of 52 feet with a 
width of 18 feet. The ground floor contains a reception-room, an office, a dining-room, 
and, in the extension, a kitchen, a pantry and a laundry, with four bath-rooms and a 
bake-oven. The second stnry is taken up by a dormitory for fifteen girls, two school
rooms and the chapel. Another building, 24 x 22, contains: on the first floor, a sewing
room and two rooms for the Sisters; on the second floor is a dormitory, giving the 
necessary accommodation for ten girls and the teacher, and a small room· for storing 
clothes. 

The boys' building, 40 x 63 feet, is about one hundred feet distant from the main 
building. It contains: on the ground floor, a room for the foreman, a lavatory, two 
store-rooms, one for provisions and the other for the boys' clothing, and a recreation
room; the upper story is the boys' dormitory, with a room for the principal and a 
sick-room. 

The outbuildings consist of the work-shops, 40 x 20, the barn and stables, 40 x 20, 
with two additions, 20 x 10, for implement shed and hen-house, a cellar, 24 x 16, and a 
shed for the pump and horse-power. There are two water-closets for the boys and one 
for the girls. All the buildings are in a good state of repair. 

Grounds.-The girls' play-grounds are inclosed by a neat picket fence and the 
laundry-yard by a board fence. This spring a small flower garden was laid out in front 
of the main building and a lattice fence built around it. As the ground is nothing but 
sand and gravel, it was necessary to dig it out to a depth of nearly two feet and to 
haul good soil from the bottom land. Shrubs, hops and flowers are now growing v(:ry 
well. This plot is a great improvement. A great desideratum is to have some trees 
growing around the place for shade and shelter against the high winds prevalent here. 
A start in that direction was made early in the sprillg. Fir and pine trees were 
planted, bu"t nearly all died in the summer. Another attempt will be made next fall. 

Accommodation.-The dormitories are supplied with good iron bedsteads, and each 
bed has a tick filled with hay, as straw is not easily obtainable here, two white sheets, 
two pairs of blankets, a quilt, a woollen pillow with white cotton slip. The girls' dormi
tories are fitted up with wash-stands, pitchers and basins. The boys have their lava
tory fitted up with stationary stand and basins; each has his own towel. The dining
room has two tables for the boys, two for the girls and one for the staff. The dishes 
for the pupils are white enamelled granite ware. The school-rooms are furnished with 
combined desks made by the boys, two large maps and seven small ones, stationary 
blackboards and a few pictures. 
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Attendance.-The !l.ttendance during the year was fifty: twenty-five hoys and 
twenty-five girls. One boy and one girl were discharged, but the vacancy wa's filled 
without delay. 

Class-room Work.-Regular teaching was carri",d on in two department:->. The 
boys a.ttended school every week-day, except 8aturday, from a quarter to nine until 
twelve; and in the evening from half pa.st seven to half past eight. The girls attend~d 
school fl'Om two to five in the afternoon. 

The pupils were graded at the end of the year as follows :-

~t'l mlard 1 ................... . 
" II ............... " ....... . 25 
" IV. . . . .. . ........... . . ...... ' 21 'T.. ....................... ...... . ........ . 
" 'TI .. .... " ...................... " ........ . 

1 
1 

N early all the children have made satisfactory progress, though perhaps a little 
slow, owing to the fact that twenty-five new pupils were admitted at the sallle time; a 
great deal ;)f the time of the teacher is neces..;arily employed in training tlwse pupils, 
who do not understand a single word of English, to the routine of the school work. 
For two month~ aftel' their admission, the new pupils were allowed to speak their mother 
tongue, but after that time, they were obliged to use English at a.ll times like the ohlel' 
pupils. 

Farm and Garden.-Farming here cannot be conducted on a la.rge scale. There 
are about ten aeres of good bottom land, but they are subject to the periodical overflows 
of the Thomp~on River. The garden, containing three acres, is the only part of that 
land whidl can be protected against the high water, and to do thi:-;, we had to build this 
spring a dyke 350 feet long, 10 feet wide and from:! to 5 feet high. In June last, the 
water rose nearly to the level of the dyke; hut it stood well and the garden was saved. 
The crops, comprising potatoes, pease, beans, beeb, carrots, onions, corn, &c, look w~ll. 
Corn-broom and sugar cane will not ripen this yeal'. 

A field containing two acres, was o\'erflowed, but after the water had receded, oats 
wt>re sown for a hay crop. Another field where young trees were planted last fall, was 
partly ovprtlowed and some of the trees were killed. 

One mill' ea.st of the buildings, there are forty acres of good land, but water for 
irrigation cannot be brought on there without great expense. For experiment, two 
acres wpre ploughed last fall and sown with oats early in the spring. The season has 
been very dry, but still we have cut three tons of hay in that field. ",.. e expprimented 
also with alf.dfa., sainfoin and bromus inermis; the alfalfa has made some growth, but 
the otlwrs haye failed to grow. 

Frll it rrpps.-Eighty-three apple, pear, plum, prune and cherry tree!-l were planted 
last fall and this spring; some did not grow a.nd others were killed by the high water. 
:-;,·venty-two are alive at this date, and nearly all of them have made a vigol'Ou~ growth. 
One hundred and fifty raspberry root cuttings were planted early in the spring iHtd are 
doing yery well. Of two hundred strawberries planted thi.s spring, only ninety-two 
made sOllle growth. The currant bushes did not do well; the gouseberries made a good 
start, but dried up in the summer. 

(;al'dell J'roduce.--The product of the ga.rden in 1895 was: three hundre(l and three 
bushels of potatop-s, fifty-five bushels of CaITOts, one hundred and five bushels of beets, 
mangels and turnips, ten bushels of pease, eleven hushels of onions, hesides a large 
quantity of green vegetables consumed in the sUlllmer. The potatof's were Ycry large: 
one weighed three pounds and fifteen ounces. Two pounds of l)t'an-; produced eighty
four pounds. 

'Ye can l'aise all the vegetables and roots required for the institution, hut we haye 
to purchase pal't of the hay needed for the animals; ,la.st year we were able to make 
only three tOilS of wheat hay. 

Lil·e-sfock.-The live-stock consists of two horses, one filly, two' milch-cows, one 
heifer, two calves, five pigs and forty poultry. 
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Farrn-u·ork and Irrigation.-All the boys do farm and garden work. In the 
spring and summer, two days in the week are employed in irrigating the garden and 
orchard. The wind-mill is kept in good running order, but doe..; not give a sufficient 
supply of water for irrigation. For the last t\, .. o years, the Indians have allowed us the 
use of their il'l'igation ditch for two days every week. 

Besides the work already mentioned, the boys ha\"e built a barh-wire fence one 
mile long, and cleared one acre of land. 

Industrial Work.-The principal industries taught in this institution are carpenter
ing and shoemaking. The shops were built last fall by the carpenter in charge and the 
boys. They are 40 x 20 feet, one and a half stories high, fl'ame and well finished outside. 
The carpenter-shop is :30 x 20, well lighted and well supplied with tools. The upper 
half-story is used for storing lumber and as a paint-shop. Six boys are learning the 
trade regularly, but other pupils are also employed occasiunally. Thpy make good pro
gress in acquiring a knowledge of the business. Besides the building of the shops, they 
have made this year two long tables for the dining-l'oom, seventeen school-desks and 
seats combined, six pews for the chapel, thr,c'e douhle carpentel' benches, five shoemaker 
benches, counter and sheh-es for the shoe-shop, and a well-finished lattice fence sixty
four' feet long, and about two hundred feet of mouldings for picture frames. 

Painting.-The hoys have done consiuerablo p:tinting during the year: the laundt'J 
inside and outside, the shops outside, the shoe-shop inside, the kitchen and boys' hall 
and lavatory recei\"ed two coats of paint. The school-mom, the gids' dormitories, the 
boys' dormitory, and the officers' rooms, \VCl'd whitmvashed with alabastine. School and 
chapel seats, wash-stands, tahles and benchl's and picture frames \\"el'e stained anu 
val'nished, Since the spt'ing vcry little work has heen done in the shop, the boys having 
been employed on the farm and in the garden. 

Slwe-slwp.~The shoe-!'hop is 20 x 10 and well finished imide. It was started only 
011 the 7th April last. The instructor, )[1'. J, F. Smith, is It tirst·class mechanic ,; he 
comes from town fOUl' days ill the week and giycs instruction fOl' foul' hours each time. 
Flve boys are learning this trade, and the instructor repol'ts very fa\"ourably of them 
all. They have made thirteen pairs of hoots and repaired 11\0re than forty pairs. 

Gil'!I/ lndnstries.----The girls are taught to do housework, cook, bake, sew, knit, 
crochet-work, lace-making, &c. During the year' they have made ninety-one dresses~ 
seventy-six aprons, fifty-fi\'e chemises, thirty-sen'n night dresses, thirteen petticoats, 
eighteen bodices, twenty-five bed-ticb, forty-se\'en pairs of socks or stuckings, ninety
two pillow-cases, ninety-six sheets, sixty-five yards uf lace, and in cruchet or knitted 
work, seven girls' caps, five hoods, thirteen capes and twenty-six scal'fs. 

Moral and Religious Training, &c.--The moral and religious training of the Indian 
childr'en is the most important of all : without it, all other instruction would be of little use 
to them. Therefore, the pupils are often taught the necessity and ad vantages of clean
liness and purity of body and mind, honesty, vemcity, industry, &c, But to make our 
teae-hing effecti ve, a continuous supervision is exercised over them from morning to night. 
No infraction of the rules of morality and good manners is lEft without due correction, 
and thus, gradually, the pupils are maue to form good Ilabits. 'Ve keep constantly 
before their mind the object which the Government has in view in carrying on the 
industrial-schools, which is to civilize the Indian!', to make them good, useful and law
abiding members of society. 

Religious instruction is given daily for half an hour, The conduct of the pupils 
may be described as good; in SOUlO cases, the rules of honesty and veracity have been 
transgressed, but a great improvement is noticeable in that respect. A system of marking 
faults committed has been adopted, and twice a day, at roll-call, attention is called to 
those fa.ults and the wrong-docl's al'e reprehended, and, if deemed necessary, punished 
by being confined during recreation or deprived of dessert. Corporal punishmf'nt is 
resorted to only in extreme cases. 

Health of Pupils.-The health of the children has given us more care than usual. 
Two boys were 'sick for a few days in the winter; the doctor was called, but did not 
define their ailment. A little girl was attacked with hip disease, and the do.::tor advised 
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her discharge. ~-\nother girl had a tumour removed from her side in Ma.y la.st and got 
bettel': she was allowed to spend a few days at home during vacation, but she has not 
come back. At latest advice, she is said to be too ill to attend school. The other 
pupils have enjoyed good health. 

Sanitary Condition.--The sanitary condition is satisfactory. Admin, 350 feet 
long and 3 feet deep, was made last fall to convey the water from the kitchen, laundry 
and bath-rooms, to the river; lye and phenyle are used freely as disinfectants; the 
walls have been whitewashed with kalsollline or alabastine ; the floors are scrubbed often; 
garbage and refuse matter are not permitted to remain on the premises; ventilation is 
properly attended to. 

Water Supply. --'Vater is supplied to the house from a well dug neal' the ri vel' ; the 
old well being too small, we have dug another, 6 x 6 x 30 feet. The pump is 
opemted by horse-power and the water is kept in a tank of a. capacity of eighteen 
hundred gallons, placed near the laundry. The tank is covered all around with saw
dust, then boarded with ship-lap and lined with rusti~; thus the water is kept fresh and 
pure from all pollution. 

Fire Protection.-Allllec€-ssary precautions al'e taken against danger of tire. A 
ladder is permanently attached to each sepamte building; buckets are kept on hand; 
chimneys are cleaned regularly; but our best protection ~ga.inst fire is the four chemical 
extinguishers kindly provided by the department. \Yp tried their effect on bush tires, 
and they proved a success. They are kept ready for use in places easy of access. 

Heating.-The heating is all done by stoves. Owin~ to the fact that the buildings 
are not compact, no other system is possible. J n the winter time there are eleven stoves 
in use. 

Recreation of Pupils.-The boys spend the recreation time during the winter in 
skating or sliding; they use for the latter purpose small 8leighs made by them
seh·es. In the summer time they play foot-hall or other games which give the ("hest and 
whole body healthful exercise. Checkers, dominoes and other such games, books and 
pictures, keep them busy when out-door exel'cise is not possible. It is to be regretted 
that we have not been able yet to procure a place and appliances for athletic and 
calisthenic exercises. A brass band is also a desideratum which will be filled as soon as 
our means permit it. 

General Remarks.-Since the re-opening of this school in April, 1893, nine pupils
six boys and thrt'e girls-have been discharged. I consider it unnecessary to send a 
statement showing their wherE'abouts, &c., because all of them were discharged after a 
fl'w days' or a few months' attendance, that is, as soon as it was found out that, owing 
to their state of health or for other grave reasons, it would be a waste of money to 
keep them at school. 

The wise policy of the department, which is to keep the pupils at school until they 
attain an age at which their character is sufficiently formed to insure their following 
the customs of civilized life, is the only one calculated to do permanent good to the 
Indian ra.ce. All our efforts are in the direction of carrying out that policy. 

14-25 

I have, &c., 

A. ~I. CARlON, 
Principal. 
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(\.OOTEXA \" INlJnrrHlAL SCHOOL, B.C., 16th .J uly, 189G. 

The Honourahle 
The ~uperintendrnt Geneml of Indian Affairs, 

( htawa. 

Sm,-T have the honour to transmit herewith my annual report fOI' tlHl year ended 
30th June, 1896. 

Location. --The school, situated in a valley about foul' miles long by one wide, is 
seven miles hom Fort Steele, OUI' IH'arest point of navigation. The wooded rolling hills 
surl'Ounding the place fUl'llish aJllph~ grazing ground for the milch cows. Of the vallt'y 
the portion belonging to the school is the choicest. The buildings are almost in the 
middle of the pl'Operty, and divided into three separate departments; the central one is 
set apart for office, school-room, kitchen, &c.; while thp other two, which are about 
twenty yards from the main building, are occupied by the girls and hoys respectively. 

\Ve are bounded 011 the porth by the St. Mary's Hiver, a high-banked and rapid 
river whose watel's are a sour'ce of great pleasul'e to the children. where, in boating 
and swimming in sum mel' and in coasting and skating ill winter, they have lUuch 
pleasant recreation. 

Irrigation.--'Vater for irrigating purposes is supplied by a large creek which eli vides 
into different branches and Hows thl'ough the farm, giving a vercIure to the soil which 
surprises the passer-by and attracts his admiring attention, the more so as the 
neighbouring places are greatly affected by the long drought. 

Farm and Garden.--Our crops, thanks to irrigation, are most promising. They 
consist of wheat, oats, harley, timothy and cloyer. 

The garden is also in a thriving condition, and an abundant yeld is anticipated. 
The fruit trees are doing well. It is to be hoped that the corn, tomatoes and 
melons may be sufficiently advanced before the appearance of the usually early frost 
not to be injured by it. 

As may be inferred from the foregoing description of farm, the amount of work 
accomplished by the boys on it is not inconsiderable. The smaller ones engage in 
gardening, splitting and carrying firewood and other light work, while the larger ones 
assist the foreman at the different farm duties according to the season. At writing, 
some of them are camping out to secure a supply of hay for the winter. 

Buildings.-The cold of past winters forced us to make application to the Govern
ment for warmer quarters. Our request received kind attention; and the sum of 
money appropriated for the improvement of the house has been most judiciously em
ployed. Doors and windows have been tightened and the walls lined anew, so that the 
coming cold season can be looked forward to with much less dread. 

Not far from the dwelling-houses are the laundry, ice-house and bakery. The ice
house, which was put up last year by the boys, is of invaluable service to us, rendering 
it possible to have fresh meat constantly on hanel. 

The laundry and bakery are also well fitted up for their intended purposes. In 
the background a.re the barn, stable and sheds for the cattle. 

Attendance and Grading.- The class-room attendance is of course regular, the 
children being all hoarders. The past year has been to them one of application, and 
consequently of progress, especially in reading, composition and mathematics, at which 
some of the senior pupils excel. The school has been visited by the Inspector of Cus
toms, the Gold Commissioner and other persons of distinction, who were surprised at 
the readiness and facility with which the pupils answered questions put to them, as 
well as the distinctness of their reading. 

The pupils are classified as follows: nineteen in standard I, two in standard II, 
tweh"e in standard III, sixteen in standard IV, and six in standard V. 
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Instruction in Trades.--In the shoemaking departnwnt, as elsewbere, the efforts 
made Ily the boys were well marked. A shoemaker wa:;; engaged last August, and 
under Lilll three boys haye learned the trade and are now able to make shoes fairly 
well. .\ go(,d deal"of ~hoe-mending and harness-repairing ha,"e bepn done by them botl, 
for whiles and Indians. The parents felt pruud of tht' work done by their children. 

\\-hil(' the carpf'nters wel'e repairing the school buildin~~, t wu of tlw boys assisted 
them, thus acquiring a ,"aluable knowledge of carpPlItry, and at the same time 
expediting the work. They haye at different times during the year put up cupboards 
and made alterations re(Juired in the apartments. 

(; I/'/S' IlIdllstrial Work.-The girls are well traineci in the difI'I'rellt b"'Lnches of 
housework. The three largest girls are able to compete with white girls of the sanw 
age at housekeeping. 

The uthers are doillg well at the duties at which they are employed according to 
their age and strength. Almost all of them show great aptitude for sewing and other 
needle-work. :-;um~ of the girls of ten years of age can mah· their OWIl dn>sses and 
knit their stockings. 

They made fine \'cgetable and flower gardens, (·mbankecl the house alld fences with 
beds of :--0<1, made gra\'el walks thl'ough the grounds, and generally iJeautitipd the sur
roundillg·s. 

Discipline. The Indian child is so easil\' di-;eouraged that IIHlrC ean be done 
towards enforcing discipline by kindness than .;y severity, -so that in our sehool ~e\'f'r(' 
punishlllents have seldom to be resorted to. 

Religious Training. -- I t is principally in the discipline that the value of religiou~ 
trainillg is tu be seen, as it is only by thoruughly imbuing the minus of the Indiall 
childrt>n with ~'>ntiments of Christianity that their proud and stubborn di"position can 
be subdued. The children attend every Sunday the sen'ie,' hf'ld in the parish ehureh, 
and receive lessons in Christian doctrine. 

Health. Every effort is made to presene the health of the chilcl!'en such as good 
ventilation of houses, plenty of out-door exercise and substantial food. -

The holidays accorded by the department are by the boys devoted to hunting, 
fishing and riding. The girls also go out camping for a few weeks, always unde,' the 
8upen-ision of the ~istel's in charge. In fact, nothing condueive to health, is left 
undone. 

~ otwithstandillg our efforts, children who apparently enjoy tilt· best of hea.lth 
succumb to mild attacks of any passing sickness, most1 probably because of the scrofula 
latent in their system. 

Fire Protection.-A short time ago we received a complet,· outfit of fil'e
extinguishers for each of thp. departments of the sellOO!. So far we hay!' not l,ad oeca.<;ion 
to use such an apparatus and it is to be hoped that the future may deal as fa'"oUl'ably 
with us as has the past. 

I have, &c., 

K. COCCOLA. 

Princi}Hd. 

1-!-25~ 
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KUPI!:R ISLAxD I~DUH1'RIAL SCHOOL, 

KUPEH ISLAND, B.C., 1st July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent Geneml of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

Sm,-I have the honour to submit lIly annual report for the fiscal year ended 30th 
June, together with an inventory of all Government property under my charge. 

Location.-This school is situated on the western shore of Kuper Island, in a 
beautiful bay. At the time the school was built about nineteen acres of bush land 
were allotted by the Indians for the use of the school; but this year I acquired, 
through the exertions of Mr. Indian Agent Lomas and for the consideration of :375, 
fifteen acres of uncultivated la.nd. It would be in the interest of the institution to 
hold a still larger area of land so as to afford greater scope for farming. 

Buildings.--All the buildings are in excellent condition, repairs, whenever required, 
being at once made by l\f 1'. Foreman Gallant. 

Grounds.-The grounds al'f~ well kept; the front part is reserved for flower and 
vegetable gardens, whilst the rear is_ used for recreation grounds, one side heing laid 
out for the girls and the other side for the boys. 

Financial Basis and Accommodation.-Since the 1st July this school was plal'ed on 
the pel' capita basis, and fifty pupib were authorized by the department. At present 
the school is large enough to accommodate seventy-five pupils. The attendance for the 
last three quarters was a little over fifty, and a good many applications for admission 
had to he refusE>d. 

Class-work and Grading.-Gratifyillg progress was made in the various branches of 
study. The work in the class-room is from 9 to 12 a.m., from 5 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m., 
and the pupils are graded as follows: t\venty-two in standard II, twenty in st.andard 
III, four in standard IV, and six in standard V. 

Industrial Work.-'Vith the exception of the small boys, all take lessons in farm
ing and gardening. Last year all the vegetables required for the in<;titution were 
raised on the farm; also fcur tons of potatoes and four tons of hay. Taking into 
consideration that only three years ago the land was still covered with timber, I would 
say that the results in farming operations were good. We have at present three milch 
cows, one heifer and three calves. As soon as more land can be secured, a team of 
oxen or a span of horses will be l'eqaired. 

Ca1'ptmter-shop.-Mr. D. Gallant has charge of the carpenter's shop, and, with the 
help of his apprentices, has erected a new cow-stable, a hen and milk-house, and made 
a considerable quantity of furniture for the new buildings. 

Slwemaking.-~Ir. J. M. Read has continued to impart instruction in shoemaking 
to six pupils, and reports satisfactory progress. 

Girls' Industrial lVork.--The girls, under the a.ttentive care of four Sisters of St. 
Ann, have made very gratifying progresR in the knowledge of housekeeping, a.lso in 
hand and machine sewing, in plain and fancy needle-work, darning and knitting. 

Religious Instruction.-Rl'ligious instruction is regularly imparted to the pupils. 
Their conduct was satisfactory, with the exception of one, who is incorrigible, and 
three who in the month of November last attempted to set fire to the buildings; these 
boys, when questioned as to the reason for their misbehaviour, said: "'N e have done so 
because we were informed that henceforth the holidays would be abolished." 

Discipline.-The discipline laid down in the regulations of the department was 
strictly carried out, and for punishment for occasional infractions moral persuasion 
seemed to have better effect than any kind of corporal punishment. 
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Health.-TIH~ general health of the pupils was better than ever before; although in 
the fall of the year we were visited by an epidemic of measles, and later on by the 
whooping-cough, and nearly one-half of the pupils were stricken down with these com
plaints. They all recovered, owing, no douht, to the skilful nursing they recei'"ed frulll 
t he hands of the Sisters. 

Sanitary Condition.-The sanitary condition of the institution has of late heen 
improved greatly by the construction of seweragt· drains and the remO\-al of certain 
partitions which prevented the proper ,-entilation of both dormitories. 

Water Supply and Fire Protection.- The institution is blessed with an abundance of 
water, a ne,-er-failing stream of frt':'lh waV'r flowing between the buildings; this has 
enalJlerl us to establish a water system throughout the buildings, which atfordt at the 
same till\(' ample protection a.gainst fire. Thp boys are regularly trained in the Opf'l'1lt
ing of fin·-hose, handling of ladders and tire-buckets as well as in the working of the 
four Star clwmical fire-engines lately rt'ct'i,-ed from the department. 

Heating.-TIlt' heating of the institution is {l1'O,-ided for by ordinary box-ston·s. 
Recreation.-During play-hours tht' favouritt· amusements of the boys are foot-hall 

and hase-hall; the girls spend their recreation in their own grounds, when' a nice double 
swing is erected; they a.lso take grpat interest in playing on the sea-shore, and boating 
under the supervision of the Sisters. 

Besides the aboye mentioned amus('mt'nts we ha,-e semi-monthly cOIlCt'rts consisting 
of recitations, dialogues, choruses, ,-ocal and instrumental music under the able leader
ship of the Sister Superior an I )1r. D. Gallant. The monotony of this small and lonely 
island is frequently broken by the sweet strains of our brass bamJ. 

In conrl usion I respectfully beg tf) tender Illy sincere thanks to the departmen t for 
the substantial new buildings which have of late been constructed, and also for tht' 
authority which was kindly granted to l'pplace the wooden bedsteads by iron ones, as 
well as for othel' fa,·oUl·s. 

Till' Hon()urablt' 

I h1\\re, &c. 

G. DO~CKELE, 
Principal. 

)1 ETLAKAllTLA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, 
)1 ETLAKAHTLA, B.C., 31st July, 1896. 

The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

f-:m-l han' the honour to submit this report for the fiscal year ended 30th .June, 
1~96. 

Location of School and Area of Land. -Thi~ school is situated in the village of 
l\It·tlakahtla on the Tsimpsean Peninsula and has in connection with it six acres of land 
sun'endered by the Indians about seyen years ago for the purposes of an industrial
school. 

Buildings and Accommodation. On a part of that land an unoccupied building stood, 
which had some time previously been used as a store. It was, under the direction of :\[1'. 
India n Agpnt Todd, divided into the nece-.;sary rooms at a small cost and with the use 
(If another building rented from the Church )fissi(JIlary Society this school commenced. 

The old store, turned into the main building, has since, by instructors and pupils, 
heen considerably enlarged and impron·d. It ('an now sufficiently accommodate, except 
in the dining-room, which is rather small. about thirty-five pupils and all employeps. 
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The other buildings erected are: a comfortablf' school-house, rather poorly furnishl:'d 
but with enough room for seating and teaching forty pupils.; a building containing the 
workshops for the carpeIlter and shoemaker, a blnh-room, laulldry and wood-shed. 
Anot,h~r divided into blacksmith's shop and coal-house, abo a cow-shed and a fowl-house. 

The workshops still need lining and double flooring to make them comfortable in 
winter. 

There has not been any addition made to this institution under public l'ontl'llct 
since it was first started as a school. The work has all heen done by the instructors 
and pupils. In that way, while keeping down the cost of building, tl;e materials were 
procured on which to employ thl:' boys learning carpentry, 

Grounds.·~ Although this institution forms part of the village, its situation and sur
roundings were so rough that the Indians called it "the school in the wildel'ne.-:s,'· but 
since then the stumps and roots of a great many trees have been extracted, yards 
gran-lIed and roads formed. Exeept for building purposes, tlH~ land has not been of much 
use, because of its being little better than a pf'aty bog ditiicult to turn to any account 
as a farm or garden. It would re<luire IllUch limf', trenching and draining to make it 
fit for growing anything. A small piece has, however, been trenched and drained for a 
garden. 

Class-room Work.·~chool is opened with prayer, after which class-work begins 
with religious instruction, followed by reading, writing, arithmetic, granllllar, geography, 
history, composition and drawing. 

Grading.···-The standing of the pupils on the roll at the end of last quarter was as 
follows: t:'ight were in stand'lrd I, six in standard II, nine in standard III, foul' in 
standard 1\', one in standard V, and five in standard VI. 

Industrial Work.--For a long time the school wa~ without any trade instructor, it 
being difficult to get any qualified person to accept such salary as could be gi\·en. In 
British Columbia people still look for higher wages than seems to be gin>n elsewhere. 
Howen-r, the services of l\'Ir. James Toul, a skilled carpenter and joiner, were seeUl'ed . 

.M 1'. Toul had eight pupils learning earpentry. Theil' tillle wa~ chiefly occupied 
with the additions to the main building. 

Girl Pupils.-Provision having heen made about the heginning of October la-.;t tor 
the maintenance of 11 few girls, six pupils under the cal'e of 1Iiss Tyte, a lady missioll<lry 
who takf's a great intel'est in her churgf', were taught sewing, couking, how.,p and 
laundry-work. 

Health of Pupils. -I regret ,·ery llIueh ha\·ing to report that two boys died I)f 
tubercular lIIeningitis and phthii'is, Anotlwl' had a seyere and protracted attack of 
bronchitis. Otherwi::;e there was but little sickness. 

Sanitary Condition of School. The ventilation and drainage are good. The out
houses are at a distancp fl'om the dwelling, hut the situation of the school being in an 
Indian village, is unfayolll'uble to the health, for til{> pupils can SClll'C(>ly escape any 
prevalen t epidemic. 

Water Supply.--Tlw supply is sutiicient. The rain-fall 011 the builclin!.,(s is con,·eyed 
into lal'ge ta1ll\:s, having a eapaeity of about six thousand gallons. The tanks are 
frequently cleaned out, alld the quality of the watpr is good. 

Fire Protection.-The chimney tlues are made of terra cotta pipes, forming ehimneys 
which are practically safe. The flues are fre'luently ~wept out, In the ,-illage theJ'e is 
a. fire brigade. \Vhen those who belong to it lea\'e for any length of time, their fire
buckets al'e generally left at this school. The~e and aho lacldel's are kept handy, and 
the elder pupils are expert in climbing and handling buckpts and ladders. 

Heating.-The school and sitting-rooms ~Lre warmed by coal and wood stO\'CS, The 
dormitol'ies are not heated ill any way. 

Recreation.-On the school rf'sen'e there is not, any ~uitahh~ play-ground, and it is 
difficult to fOl'm one, the land being soft, boggy and sloping too IlllWh. The boy,.; play 
at foot-ball and base-ball and other amuselllents 011 tile "i llagt~ green and :d)fJU t the 
school, but the play-ground is ypry limited. 
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Moral and Religious Training.--School is opened and closed with prayer, and ahout 
thl'PP '1uart('rs ot an hour is gi\"en daily to reli~ious in...;truction. ~\t lJed-tilllP' \\"I'join 
in sin!..::in~ and !Irayel·s. ()n the Lord's day they attpnd morning and P\'('l1ill~ di\ine 
...;en'ice alld :-;unday-...;chool both in the fore and afternoon. 'fhe pupil ... an' at all times 
when opportunity uners taught to understand and practice the dutie:-; 1)1' lif('. 

Conduct and Punishment. -The conduct of the pupil", with t WI) or tllI'et' ('xl"t'ptiolls, 
ha" bt'en !,,::"lIerally ...;atisfactory. Punishments al'e very light. The'y cOII...;jst ot pxl ra 
les:,;nn,;, wul"l~ in play-time, dep,ivation of a meal or bein~ "';Pllt to lwd dllrin.~· part of 
their play-tillH' ut an (,ypning, and, as a last reSOUI'Cl~ for 11t'1'sistf'lIct' in ~"I'i )US \'TUIl~
doing, eX\lul...;iull from the ~("ho()l. but a npct>ssity for that \'cry st'ldullI ari...;t·...;. 

General Remarks. nn the 9lh August last we had tIll' honour and !,le,bUI'I' of it 

\-isit hUlIl lhe Honourable the Premier, the Honnumhlt' tilt' :'-\uperint(·luJt.llt (;Pllt'ral of 
Indiall .\tl'airs, tilt' ])t'puty 8upprinU'no:'nt (jellt'ral and the Illdiall :-;lIl'('rintt'lHlt'lIt of 
t hi...; I'rtl\inct" 

~ III bt ~ il"toller the IlIalHl.gt'lIwllt of the school wa~ I'lact'd und"r tIll' l'l)ntl'ol of the 
Hight Hc\'. tilt' Bi"llOp of Caledonia, with a. })fT /'(/}l111I allt,wallct· fur the llIaint"nalH'(-' of 
the pllJ,ik His Lordship gives the free use of the ,~rcatt>r part of a largt' \,llilding 
stalldillg neal' this ~l"hool. It is used fol' storing IUlllher and Ly tht· pupiJ:.; ill rainy 
we'atli .. r. TIlt' want of such a. pi act-', particulal'1y ill \\inter, was ottt'll if,lt befllrt·. 

Thp Ht'\. \Y. Ht/gall for a few months kil,dly ga\-e the religitlus ill-.tl'lldioll in the 
,:Ia"';s-I'tltllll. 

I ha\',~ agaill ttl thank Dr. Yernon Anla,::h alld tIle ladip~ conllPcled wilh the 
('hurt'h ~Ii...;...;it/wll·y :-;ociety tor their kindne~" in te'achin:..:; tl\t' pll\,ils in the :-;unday-..;vhool. 

Il"n'with I forward all illn~lltory of (;u\'t'rnllwllt pl'tI\l"rty, ~howill~ all n'cTipb 
ilnd di ... lllll''';PII\l·nts for t11(~ )"t':ll' and the balan(·t·...; l"t'll\ainillg tIll hand. 

I ha \'e, l~C'., 

.J ~ ) H ~ H. :-;CIITT, 

j'/·;/l,·/>"I. 

POI:T :-;1\11',.;0" (3I1:1.s' l"IlI'STI:L\L 1l.1\IE, 

POI:T :-;1 \1 1''';tJ'', H.c'" ht ~ ktobcr, 113915. 

The Htlllt'Ural,l .. 
TIlt' :-;lll"'l'illtClld"lIt (;"1I1'l'al ut Illdian Ati'air .... , 

( 'tta\\'a, 

;-;IH,-I haH~ tIlt' hon'lul' to sulnnit tht· \'I'l"ll't uf thi...; ':ichtlt,l for tht' year ended 
:Wth .J UIH', 189G. 

Location.- TIlt' sl'llOul is I Ill' a ted Oil land IH'ltlll~_dllg tIl tilt' \Yunwn\; )Iissionary 
~,)("i(,t~,. near tllt' '}\.;illlp"he1l1l Ht'servt', Flirt ~illl!I"';tllI, and I"tliitain...; all area t)f two acres. 

Buildings. Tht' lIIain huilding is franlt', i~) >: j() ft't'l, t\\'(1 and a half stt)ries, besides 
the bast-'lIll·nt. It ha~ two wing...; for play-rtloll1 and tallk: I'lasten·d walls. There are 
,~ood clo"';t'b, coal-shed and chit·k,·n-house'. 

Grounds. The groul\(]"; are' rough and hard ttl clIlti'-atf', hut tht')' hase a good 
"loIle tur draillagt·. ,.\IJuut a quarter of all ael"c bas 1Jt't'lD l·ldti,atecl. TIH'n~ i...; a "mall 
\ t'gt'tabl .. alld 110\\('1' gardt'lI, h,·sides t:urrallt and ,'aspherl'y lJUshe". 

Accommodation. Tbt'l"t' i...; comfortahle ac("olllllltldation till" tifty ,!,!irk 

Attendance. TIlt' a\'('ra,~p attendal1t·~ lia,.; IJet'1I ahuut tWt·lIty-twtI. 

Class-room wurk has het'n well a.ttended for four 01' tour and a half buUt·s a day. 
Suh.ied";: rt'adillg, writing, arithmetic, gralllmar, lllt'anings .,f words, .~!"'graphy, hy~ielH', 
lIIusie and genera.l knowledge'. Good prugress haos been madt,. 
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Industrial Work.-The pupils are taught sewing, knitting, dal'lling, patching, a 
little fancy-work and housework of all kinds. They do their own cooking and sewing. 
There has been a marked improvement in these during the year. 

Moral and Religious Training is well attended to. Every effort is made to incul
cate principles of truth, honesty, industry and purity. Bible h~SHons are given every 
day as well as other instruction and Sunday-school and other public services on Sunday. 
Discipline is firm but kind. The pupils are trained as much as possible to govern them
selves. The punishments used are private reproof, corporal punishment in rare instances 
and solitary confinement in extreme cases. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.-The health of the pupils was good during the year 
with the exception of an epidemic of la grippe in March and April, which hastened 
the death of one of our girls- and carried off another. The sanitary condition is very 
good, drainage and sewerage well attended to. 

Water Supply.-The water supply is from tank-filtered rain-watet· and from a spring 
a short distance away. 

Fire Protection.-For fire protection we have chemical engines and other protection. 
Heating.-The heating is by fUl'llace and coal and wood stoves. 
Recreation.-The pupils take recreation by walking, playing games, club-swinging, 

marching and gathering flowers under supel'yision of teachers. 

I have, &c., 

J. REDNER, 

INDIAN BOAHIHNG SCHOOLS, 

ST. MARY'S l\IIssIO~, B.C., 2nd July, 1896. 

The Honourable 
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

SIH,-I have the honour to submit my annual l'eport for the fiscal yeal' ended 30th 
June, 1896. 

Location.-Both schoob~ are located on a hill above the Fraser Rivet', the site being 
a good one in every respect. Each school has an acre or two of land connected with it 
as a play-ground. 

Buildings.- The buildings in connection with the boys' school consist of main build
ing, including dormitory, refectory, class-rooms, teachers' rooms, school-room, &c., a large 
building just erected containing band-room, carpenter's and shoemaker's shops with 
rooms for trade instructors and a couple of dormitories for use in case of emergency, 
blacksmith-shop, recreation-hall, wood-shed, root-house, tool-house, stables, cattle-sheds, 
piggt>ry, fowl-house, and a few small sheds 'for other purposes about the garden and 
farm. Since the recent fire, which destroyed the laundry and bakery, with the excep
tion of a couple of small sheds, there is only one building in connection with the girls' 
school, viz.: the main building, containing school-room, teachers' rooms, refectory, dol'
mitol'y, kitchen, &c. 

Health and Sanitary Condition.- J am happy to be able to state that we have had 
no deaths, and beyond an epidemic of la grippe of a mild type, no sickness amongst 
either boys or girls. 

Class-work.-The children are making vel'y satisfactory progress in all branches of 
study. The girls exhibited many articles of sewing, knitting and fancy-work at the 
exhibition held in New 'Vestminster and Mission City laHt autumn which elicited very 
favoum,ble comment and secured llIallY prizes. 
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Brass Band.-The brass band was present at both places and was much admired. 
Since then the young musicians have made wonderful progress undf:'r thf' tuition of 
He,". Brother Collins; one is often tempted to wish that the Indians Wf're equally 
talented in other respects. 

Farm and Garden.-The farm and garden" are practically connected with the 
schools. 

Accommodation.-There is accommodation for tifty boys and fifty girls. 
Attendance. ~There is an attendance of thirty-one boys and forty-seven girls. 
Class-room Work.- Boys: reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, gramma)', geography, 

history. dictation, composition, tables of difIert'nt kinds, numeration, l\-e., music, vocal 
allll instrumental, drawing and declamation. Girls: reading, writing, arithmetic, 
spelling, grammar, geography, history of Canada, dictation and composition. 

Land. - 'Ve have about ~ixty acres under culti,"ation, though much more land 
)'f:'mains to be cleared. Howe,"er, there is amply sufficient in hand to enable us to 
insu'uct thl' boys in farming, which, after all, is what will be most useful for them here
aft(,!". Each school has a vegetable, fruit and flower garden attached. 

Industrial Work.-I regret to state that after having spent many years with us 
our shot'maker left some little time ago, and WI" ha"e not yet succeeded in )'f'placing 
him. This difficulty arises from our limited reSOUl"ees, and the same )'eJllark holds good 
with regard to carpentering, which we mo-;t f'al"llf~stly wish to teach our boys. The 
)'f:'pairs in the ~hoe-shop are being attended to by boys who have profited by the shoe
makt'),'s instructions. A reference to our "Quarterly Heport" just forwarded will show 
that the boys a)'e nearly all engaged on the farm or with the cows. Of course we also 
train them in habits of cleanliness, neatness and OI'dt'r. The girls are enga.ged in wash
ing. ironing, cooking, baking, plain and fancy-work, sewing, knitting, mending, darning, 
dressmaking, &c. 

Separation of Boys and Girls.-After many years of labour amongst our Indians 
I am ("onvinced that the system of keeping the boys and girls apart is by far the best as 
far as lIIorals are concerned, and this is likewise the opinion of my brother missiona)'ies, 
~ome of whom have spent over forty years with these people. I consider myself 
especially fortunate in being able to avail myself of the experience of those pioneers of 
Chri~tianity and civilization on this coast. I have also found that the plan of pitting 
the two schools against each other in friendly competition in the presence of the 
parents and relatives is an excellent one in e,'er), respect. 

Religious Instruction.-The attention of the children to their religious exercises 
leaves "ery little to be required. Their conduct is on the whole very satisfactory, 
though as is to be expected amongst so many, we occasionally find one giving a little 
tl"Ouble. Our Indians are very proud, and being not much more t.han half civilized, it 
~Oll1etilllf:'S requires the exercise of a great df:'al of patience to get the best possible 
rf'sults. ". e keep them strictly to "rule," and have them well undf'r ("ontrol. As 
regards punishment, I must confess that our methods seem rather strange to those who 
ha"e only had dealings with white children. The Indian thinks it an awful disgrace to 
he struck, and to avoid the bad effect which wuuld more than counterbalance any good 
arising from such treatment, we usually punish the boys by giving them lines to write, 
depri'"ing thf'1l1 of play, or by giving them a meal on their knees in the refectory, 
though oceassionally they receive a slap on the hand with a light cane. The girls are 
:'0 docilf' and gentle that punishment evell of the mildest kind is altogether unnecessary. 

Water Supply.-The water supply is ample for ordinary needs. 
Fire Protection.-'Ve have four chelllical fire-extinguishers, hose, and thirty-six water 

buckets, all kindly furnished by the department, but I regret to say that we ha,'e not 
sufficient force of water to throw a strf':tm ove)' the roofs of the housel', which is 
cf'rtainly necessary. 'Ve have for a long time thought of adopting :-;uperintendent 
Yowell's suggestion of having a well and force-pump, hut are hamppl'ed here again by 
want of funds. 

Heating.-The heating is done by means of stoves. 
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Recreation.---The boys ha\'e half an hour in the moming and one hour in the 
evening, wit,h a quarter of an hour recess morning and afternoon. Girls, one hour at 
noon, one hour in the evening, and a quarter of an hour recess lIlot'ning and afternoon. 

General Remarks.--It would not he right to omit making mention of the numerous 
applications for admission which we are compelled to refuse principally from lad\: of 
funds. As the department is aware, there are great numbers of Indian children at 
~(llHtmish, Sf'chelt and othel' villagf's along the coast, as also at })ouglas, Lillooet amp 
many other villages in the intpI'ior for wholll it is to be huped the Goyernment, will :,;('e 
its way to make provision in the Ilear futUl'e, but there are also many children in this 
district whom we would wish to take but cannot. Man), of the children in both schoob 
lla\'e to he supplied with clothes, they are so poor. 

The Honoumhle 

I have, ltC., 

E. C. CHIHOVSE, ().:U.I., 
j)j·i/u,ijJ,d. 

;o;T •• J OSEPU'S I~IlLTSTHIAL SCHOOL, 

\YILLLUI'S Lo\J{E, H.C., 13th .July, 18VG. 

The Superintendent General of Indians .,Affairs, 
( )ttawa. 

Sm,--I have the honour to submit herewith Illy report of the \\'illialll\; Lake 
InduiStrial-school for the fiscal year ended :30th .J une, 1896. 

Location.--The \Villiam's' Lake Industl'ial-sl'hool is situated in the Lac la Hache 
Valley, on the bank of ~an .Jose's Hi\-er, four miles before it flows into the \\'ilJiam's 
Lake, one hundred and thirty-five miles from ~-\shcl'Oft, UUI' nearest railway station, and 
about one mile from the Cariboo trunk-I'oad. The mission owns, here, O\'er a thousand 
acres of land, so that we have a good chalice to teach the children all they must know 
to be able hereaftf'r to manage it farm of their own, as raising grain, \'f'getablf's, curing 
hay, looking after stock, milking and making butter. 

Buildings.--The boys' departmellt and the girls' dl'partll1cnt are two separate lmild
ings, f'ach df'partment having its own staff. These buildillgs were put up by the lllission 
and used for some years as boarding-schools fot' boys alul girls. \Vhen an iJ1(lustl'ial
schoul was gl'anted to the \\'illiam's Lake District, the (~ovel'nment offered Hi:,; Lord
i-lhip Bishop l>urien the charge of the sehool, His Lordship devoting the said }'uildin.gs 
for the purpose. As those buildings \Vt're not up tu the mark, we applied to the depart
ment, and thanks to the bunus of 8~,OOO we recpiyed as a ih'lp, we have been able to 
put up a tine building for the boys, 66 x :~~, two stories and it half !Iigh. giving us plenty 
of room and fine aeeommodation. The buildillg is considered the finei;t in this upper 
country. Now our alllbition i1-l to improve the girls' departillent in such a mal1lWI' that 
the two buildings will look like counterparts of each other. 

Attendance.--This veal' the number uf children authorized was mised frolll thirty
five to fifty. As WI' we~'e not Ilotified in time, we did llot get in from thA start the fl~lI 
contingent allowed by the Government, but in the end we had fifty-two: tWf'nty-four 
boys and twenty-pight gil'ls. 

Class-work. The progralllme of studies prescribed by the (h'partment has been 
followed as exactly as possible and the pupils ha\'e made goud progress in all the branches 
taught in thp school-room; the mure advanced regularly write to their parents. The 
following ::;tatement will show how the pupils stand in theil' :,;tudies :-

~tandal'cl I ................................. ,............ 21 
II ..... '. .,........ '" , ....... , . . . . . . . . . .. 1;") 
1\' .......... ' ................... ,' .... , .... ,. 11 
\T. . . . . . .. ..... .... . ....... ,... . .. ,........ .) 
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Industrial Work.-Among the indu~tries taught to the boys farming is the most 
practical. t he healthiest and the most important. All the boys learn farming, working 
in the fields and g:lrden, especially during hayillg, seeding and harvesting, The building 
of the new schuol- house gave a good OppOl·t llllit'y to our apprentices in carpentry and 
painting tn improve rapidly. The new scho"I·lwu~e is a credit to the country. I am 
sorry to say that during this year the harness·sllO}> wa"i not so well attended as usual. 
Ha\-ing lost his oldest boys, )lr. Horan seemed to take no more interest in teaching his 
trade and \lilly 0lH' boy attended the harness-shop regularly. Since he left us, the new 
mastel', ~lr. Foster, elllplo)'s regularly three buys and takes great interest in thf'lll. 

Discipline.- Thf' general ('onduct of the pupiJ:.; has been good; moral persuasion is 
the means WI' !,lIlploy. ~ow and then we resurt to some light punishment as de
pl'i\-ing them (If something at the table, 01' kef'llin,~ them in a cornel' durillg recreation. 

Health. -.-\s usual the general health ha."i been \-ery good and I am proud to be 
able to st<ltt' that SiIll'P the school opened in .J uly, I ~~!l, we have not lost any of our 
pupils alld th,' health at the school ha~ beell such, when compared with the children 
outside, as to constitute a. strong reason for attendancE' in the minds of parents. 

Water Supply. - ,,- e got OUI' water supply from :-ian .Jose's River, through a ditch 
;3 feet widn at the \,ottoIll and -t- feet at the tup, :3~ feet deep, which passes above the 
establishult'nt. '" f' h11.\-e not received, as yet, tlw :-ita)' tire-extinguishp-rs and the buckets 
promisl'cl liS l,y t 1\1' department and announced, lOll!! ago, a.'1 on their way to our address. 

Heating. - Th(' whole establishment is heated by stoves and great care is taken of 
chimney tim's alld ~lipes to avoid the danger ot tir'e. 

Use of English- - I am pleased to statf' tll1Lt En!!lish is uniformly used by the boys, 
hut tl'ut It t'()Illpels IIle to say that the girls do not show so much willingness to comply 
with th" rul" prohihiting the use of the Indian language. 

TIl(' H,lnoul'al,I" 

I hav(" &c., 

.J. ~r. .J, LE.] ACQ, 0.)1.1" 
Principal. 

ALL JL\LLOWS t:O_\I{))I~/; SCHOOL, 

Y_HE, B.c., 3rd June, 1896. 

TIll' ~upf'l'ilIt"ndf'nt (;eneral of Indian ,,\ffairs, 
Ottawa. 

:-0;111,- [ ha\f' tIlt' honour to suhlllit tIl(' following I'''port for the year ended 30th 
.June, 1~~H;_ 

Location. All Hallows Boarding-seholll iOl' Illdian girls is located in Yale, on the 
banks IIf thl' Fra""I'. in the pJ'(wincf' ;Ii British ('olulllbia.-

Buildings. TllI'l'I' aI'£> thr,'t' huildill,!.!s, witll l-h;l]wl attached, besides outhouses and 
wuod-sllf'd,.;, built UJlIIIl Hearly fnur acres of Ialld. Une of the buildings is exclusively 
fur tIlt' Indiall!,!irls, alld c/)llsists of a lal'gt' dOl'mitory, onf' largt~ and thn'j' slllall bed
rUUIllS, a work-I'ollnl. a lar,gt', lofty school-ruollI, alld a "li\'ing-roolI1," in which tIll-' girls 
have tlll'il' IlIl'als awl recreations, two Lath-wOIIIS alld ."undr·y cupboards. A matron 
li\'cs hen' in charge of the girls. The second \Jllilding consists of only OIW lal'1;(' ~;:}eeping 
apar'tuH'nt, to which nl'\\' pupils are always S(,lIt, to a"/Iuire habits of cleanliness and 
nrcif'r. TeadH'rs alld ,-isitor's to the school (weup)' the third building, where is also the 
kitch,'n, wl\l'lICl' Ill"als are pro\-ided fol' the entin' \'stablishment_ About oll(·-half of 
the land is dt'\"f,t"d to yegetable and tiowPI'~al'df'IIS, and orchard. 
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Attendance.-There are at present thirty-two girls in the school, of whom twenty
fi:ve only are supported by the Government. A larger grant for increasing numbers is 
greatly needed. Three girls have been in the school for nearly ten years, inclusive of 
short absences when visiting relatives. They occupy important positions now in the 
establishment as pupil teachers, monitresses, &c., and evince no desire to return to 

- the Indian rancheries from whence they were taken. Several others have been taken 
for periods extending over five, four or three years. Nine admissions have been made 
since June, 1895. Three girls were discharged and returned to respectable homes and 
the care of invalid parents. All appear to be doing well. 

Health.-There have been no cases of serious illness in the schools; in fact the 
children's health on the whole has been excellent. 

Grading.-The school-room work is divided into two sections, the "upper," or II, 
III, IV and V readers, under a teacher: the "lower," or I and II primers, under 
pupil teachers. 

Instruction.-The school-room work averages five to six hours a day for beginners, 
less for morfl advanced pupils, who are otherwise employed, and receive a more distinctly 
domestic training in cookery, housework, laundry, waiting, gardening and needle-work, 
occasionally nursing. All the girls are baptized members of the English Church. Truth
fulness, honesty and purity are carefully inculcated. Among new-comers l)reaches of 
truth and honesty are very apparent. 

Conduct.-The conduct of the old pupils has been most satisfactory, and even 
among new-comers there have been no cases of serious misconduct in the past year. A 
system of good and bad conduct marks, counting for or against prizes at the midsummer 
prize-giving, is in use among the elder girls. The little ones are sent to bed early, put 
in the corner, or for very grave offences receive half a dozen strokes on the palm of the 
hand from a flat ruler. A weekly report is sent in by teachers, pupil teachers and 
matron, when the forfeiture of a certain number of good conduct marks entails the loss 
of their Sunday pudding. This latter rule applie~ to both "upper" and "lower" 
sections in the school. 

The Sanitary Conditions are good, as teRtified lately by Capt. J emmett, sallitary 
inspector. 

Water Supply.-Water is laid on in the three buildings, and in the gardclls, and is 
supplied from a mountain r-;tremll. 

Fire Protection.-Four "Star" fire-extinguisher engines, charged, are placed within 
easy reach of all three buildings. There are also one hundred and fifty feet of hose on 
the premises. 

Heating.-Every large room in the Indian girls' building is heated by coal and 
wood stoves, with pipes running into brick chimneys. The other buildings have wood 
stoves and open fire-places. 

Recreation.--In suitable weather an hour's walk in the open air is taken daily by 
the school. A swing, running games and croquet form summer recreations. ~·neighing, 
or coasting, on the S110W, and kindergarten games are in vogue during the winter. 

AMY, 
S;~ter Superiol', Commnnity All ]lalloll"s, 

PI·incipal. 
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PHOU HAl\EUE OF STl~ 

TilE Programme of studies bel'ein prescribed shall be followed by the teacher as far 
shall be made only with tbe 

HCBJE('T. HT.\~\lAHJl II. HT.\~Il.\I(J) 111. 

Engli"h. \\'ord l't'cog"nition and HOIIIHI" ('(JIltiIl1IPcl. S"ntpllcP- Hounds l'oml'IHl'rl. Himl'I(, 
HPllt('ncl'-makillg. Him- makillg cOlltill1wd. (>I·tho· homon .... m" "xplailll'd. H"ll-
plt· "olllld" of ldtt'r" ~raph .... , oral alld writt"11. t,'nce-making cUlltill1lf'~l. ()r-
of alpltaht>t. Cop .... illg" 1 )ictation of \\'Iml" Ip:tJ'Jlt and thograph~'. oral aJl(1 writtpll. 
word". of sinl)'Jt. " .. llb·lle,'". Hcntl'lIc,'" dictatl'cl. ('ompos(' 

i ""Iltl'm',',.; abollt objpds allel 

I _______ ~ __ ac~io~~ ____ _ 

Uenerai know.lI·F:lcts con('f'l'nil.lg thillg":"' TI H' ",'a"on". :\Ica,.,llre". of Animal aIHI \'(·gdahlc kingdollls 
ledgp. in school. 1>,.\ I'! 01' Il'ngth and \\'l·ight ill cUllI-1 ('OIl ti Il1l1'd. \IOIII'.\'. TIlt' 11,.,('-

what i" aln>ady kllOWll. lllUll II"". Colollrt'. (\)]11-
1 

fill Illl'tab, 
Day,.; of WI'I'k, Illollth. JII('Il(,'.' allimal and vpgl'tabl.·, 

. king'llolll", tlll·ir part" amI I 

i

ll>'''>', clIltivati,,", gn.\\,th, &e·1 
Thillg">' ill anel abollt tht': 
"chool aJl(I tlll'ir parts. 

- --------. -- - ~- --- ------ -------------------

Writing, .. , , Elellll'lltarv Htrokp" :tlld \\·ord,.;, &c., Oil "lak>,. 
woJ'( b OIi "]at,,,.;. Laq.{1' I'OIlIHI halld. 
rOlmd hallC!. 

Largf' Hlatp.-.; alld copy-hook Xo, 1. 
:\I,·dilllll rouJl(1 hand. 

Arithllwtic ... Numhl·r,; 1 to 10: tlJpirXnnlht'r,;10to~il: their combi-Numhl'rH 2G to 100: tlll·ir COIll-

cOlJ1hinations and S('p- nations and "Pl'aratiOllH (oral hinations and sl'l'aratiolls, 
arations, oral aud writ- and writt'·ll.) Coullt to ~:) hy oral and writtl'l1. Count to 
tpn. Thl' ,;ig"lI'; '., -, 0111'';, twos, thrcl's, &c. 1.1,;(' 10(1 hy ()JII'';, twos, thrpps, &c., 
><, -;-. ('ollnt to 10 h,· alJ(1 1I11':tning of oJll'-half, onl'- to tI'W<. lTse and meaning of 

(1111'S, two;;, three';, &(:. third, OllP-follrth, &e., to IIne- OII1'-t\\'pnty-"ixth, olle-twellty
rS(' and Illl'alling onl'-, twenty-fifth (1I0 figllrt's). Hp- "en'lIti:, ~II:('., to olle-one-huil
half, olll'-third, one-I latioll (If halves, fourths, t1redth (1I0 figure;;), Addi
tenth. .:\laking and I'ighth>', t hi r d ~, six t h s" tion, subtraction, division and 
showing one-half, ollP-r twplfths, ninths (no tigurps)'I' partition of fractions of Stan
fourth, OIw-eighth,onp, Himplt' prohh'lw<, intro- danl l1. Roman nllmerals I 
third, onl"sixth, one-' tlllcing' gallon" in p p c k,. to C. Silllph· probll'nls, in
ninth, Dlle-fifth, Olle-! ppek" in bll,;lwI, months in l troclllcillg'spcond,; in milllltl''', 
tenth, ol\('-,,;p\','nth (no ypar, inch!'" in foot, ponnd,! minlltp,; in hours, hours in day, 
tiguJ't't'). Hilllpl(· pro- ('llITent coins lip to ~5c. Ad-: poulld,; in h1lSi1l'1, slwet" ;n 
blelll";, oral. <iition in co!tmlll,;, no total to <jilin', <juil'l's in realJl. 

I'XCI'l·<1 ~5. 

Geography, ... , .. ,.,.',. l>e\'eJopll1l'nt of g<'Ogl aphical 
Ilotion>' hy refenmec to ~eo
graphical features of nelgh
bOlll·hood. EI('lItentary If''';
"on" Oll din·ctioll, di~tance, 
I'xtl'nt. 
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[II E:-; FOI: 1 ~ DL\X ~CHO()L~. 

a<.; tllP (,j rCtlll1stalll"eS of his school ppl'lllit. 
('PW'UITt:'IlCt- ot' tht> department. 

An\- moditicati(llls deemed nec('ssal'Y 

~T.\:\Il,\I(I' ,', ~T.\:\I',\I:l' "1. 

:-;;',,1111,]' r,'1 i, II"'!. ~"lltl·lll."" I'll, Elllargt'lIlt'llt awl (':lITI'di<>lI ',f .\llal~'"is of ,..iml,l" ""lIt"II(:I>", Parts 
Ltn!"lIl!'lIt. "rtll'gl':lph,\', tlnll ""lItt'lIe,·" ClIlltillw,d, ()rth", of "p"ech, (Il'thl,;.:raph,\', ,'ral a!l(1 
:llld \1 l':tl"11. Lt'ttt·I"'\\,l'itill~., graph,\', IIral alld \ITin"II, L"t. \\Tin'·II. Ldtt'l"\\'ritillg l'1'II' 
~illlJ,l, ".'lIlJH"ili,,1t. tlral allll' tpr'\\'l'itilli-!' ClIlltilllll'd, I-:a',\', tillllf·d, Oral alii I \ITitt"lI ('(1111' 

\ITin"II. r,,\i,'\I'ill:...' \I"rk (III g"I'Il'" IIral alld writt"II, l'''IIIJII"iti, 'II, pu,;itioll, rp\'i"I\illg g"IH'ral kllll\\" 
1':.1 1'11,'11 ],.,]'..:" Cllllr~,', n'\'i,'willg :":I'II,'l'al kllllll'!"d.:, I,·dg'· ('0111'':''. 

('(>Ill'';'', 

,\11111,11. 1,·'.!'.'tal,I,· alld llIilleral ~;1II1t" '·II!aq.!"'1. Law, rq!:lnl, ~tlcial 1'!·latioll". ~":lb of «;I1\' .. nl· 
kill:...', I 1I1Il , "lIlItillll"d, t· ,.:,'" (If illg" tir!"", galli", .'\:c .. "f dail,\' IIlt'nt in (':tuada, ~y,.:t"111 of I"t'p. 
1':li!II:t\, all<l "hip,., \-:\I,laill IIlan- II"", 1'l'';I'litatil.n alld illsti("', ('0111-

,11':1('(111'" IIi artid", ill C"IIlIIll,n 1III'rc,· alld f'\cll:1l1~" IIf I'I'odllets. 
II"'. 'I'll!' 1':1,'",. "i 111:111. 

C"I',\',I"",k" :\''''' :! alld :~, 
I'IIlllld halld, 

:\!t·dilllll ('"p~-,I,o()k" ::\"", -l :llId ,I, 
rlllllld hawl. 

~lIlall (·!li,y·hook" ::\0". Ii and " 
1',>llI\d hand. 

SlIIall 

:\'ll1ll1'l":ltilill alld lI11tatilill to 10,000. 
~illi(,I.' I'lll," I" 1O,IHlO, "\ddition, 
,,1l1,tr;wti"Il, di\i~I<>1l alld p<lrtiti"n 
of fl':u.:tilJII" :Lln'ady knmnl lti~-
1l1""', lut\'ll/,IIlI'I' t"I'IIl~ nlllllera
t"I', d"lI"lllillatlll", &e, l{olllall 
1l,.t:lti"l1 t" :!,OIHI. (;radt'd ,,1'(1' 
1''''Ill,., illtr'MIIICillg' n'lIIaining n"·, 
dUdi, '11 tal,It'". I I;\il~' pr:\ctic(' ill 
"ill'I']" ntl,'" t" "'TlIn' accllrac.\' 
:tlld rapidit\'. 

, 

:\' (,tatilln and 1l11llll"l'at i"l1 ('0111' Factor", mea"I1I"" and nllllti"ll'''' 
I'h,t ... d. Forlllal n·dlll'tioll. "Il!- "ulgar fractioll' (', '1IIpl .... tl'd. Ea"r 
gar fractioll to thirtil·th" lit, applieation of d,'eilllaJ:.; to t .. n 
nominak fracti, ,II", I lally pntC' tholl~andth". Ea"y applicatioll 
tic!' to "peun' aCClIra( \' awl of "quare and l'llhie Ilu'a,mre". 
rapidity in "illll']t'rlll"s. ,';ra,]"d Daily I'ractil'(' to "pClln' al:I'Uracy 
PI"Ohlt·III". K.'adill).{ alld writ, and rapidity ill sillll'lp rules. 
ing dpcimal" t" tll1)II,llldt!t,. Easy applicatioll of Ilf'rcl:'ntag .... 
inclu"in·. «;radt'd "r,,"I"III~, 

(II) 1~"li"wllf wtlrkllf~tal\(bI"lIIlJ. ~illlplt, "tlld~' of tit" lI11portantl f l) The earth a~ a «.Iohf.. Simpl ... 
L.,,,,.,,n,. t" I"ad to "illlpip ('llncP,,· countries ill pacll ('IIllti 111'11 t illu"tration!! alld I-otatement8 WIth 
tillll "f tIlt" "artll :I,. a grpat hall, Pro\'incl:' ill which :,citool i" reference to f"I"TII, !liz ... , meridiall!; 
with ~lIl'fa(',' ot lalld and wat ... r, sitnatt·d and Canada to 1M' "tn· and parallel!!, with tlwir u!!e; mo· 
';lllTIIIIllIh·d I,~' tilt, air, lightt'd hy dipd fir>lt. TIll' po;:itilill "f tllf' tion!! and their I:'tfl:'Ct~, all day and 
thl" "1I11. alld with two motion". country ill th,· c"ntill"II!; it" night, !-Ieason " , %,)n ... ", with thf"ir 

(101 I..'""on" "II Ilatllral It'ature~, tir,;t natural fpatllrt',., clilllat(·, "1'0' charact..orilltic". a" windll and 
frlllll "h""I"\'ati"lI, aftl'rwaro,; hy tluction,;, it" 1'1'''1'11', tllt"ir 0(" ocean currPllt". dllnatf'asaffpcting 
aid IIf IllllBld illgo-!" ,ard, I'ictuft·,; clIl'utions, IllalllH'r", (,1I"tolll,;, the life (If mall. 
alld 1,lu('kl'"al'd illll"tration,;. nott'o lo<:aliti,·.... ('iti,·", .tc. II,) Phy"ical f ... atllrp" and conditions 

(r\ 1'1"'II:\l'atillll fill' a III I introollc, :\lolllcling·ho:ll"ll" alld Illal'- of ~orth Am"I'iea, S.)uth Amf'rica 
ti(lll "f lila 1'''. \ H,,\i .. \\' of Ip""oll" drawing til h" aid..; ill till' ,.tlld,\'. and Europe, stlldiHI an~ com· 
ill ,"".;itioll, di"talll"" dil"'l'tioll, parf"d. Po:<itioll Oil tlw glol)t.o; 
with n'I'I't'''''lItatioll'': drawn to pOl<ition, rplati\'" to othl"l' grand 
s('al". \ ~twl~' of map of \'icinit~, cli\'i"ion", "iz .... , fOl"II1, ,;\lrfac,', 
drawlI "II I '];1 l' J.; I. 'ard. :\(ap,; of drainagt', animal aurl \'I-g,·tahl,· 
lIatliral ft'atlll't',.. drawn fl"olll lift·, 1' ... "ourCt'", .\:e. ::\atllral ad· 
IlItJltld.·d f"nll'" "raetic!· in I"l:'ad· \':lntag"''' of tliP cit i.,,.. 
illfo! ("'I1\"lIti ll ll:tllll''1 1 ".nllllul" Oil 

(1\Itlill,'I1I:\('''' 
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PROG RA~n'J:E OF ST U 

TilE Programme of studies herein prescribed shall be followed by the 

SCBJECT. STA~))AHn I. 

Geography ............. , ...... ,. 

STA~])AR]) II. STA:->})ARD III. 

Devdopment of geographical no
tions by referf'llCe to gpograph
ical fpatures of neighbourhood. 
Elementary Ipssons on direc
tion, disease, extent. 

EthicR.. .... The practice of cleanli- Hight and wrong. Truth. Con- InclH)wndence. S p If - r p s p e ct. 
np"",obedipncp, re,.;pect, tinuance of proppr appear- Devplop the reasons for proper 
order, npatnp,.;s. ance and behaviour. appparance and behaviour. 

I 
I 

i 
----I-~ 

Reading ..... 1 Fir;;t Primer. . .. . ...... Second Primer ............... " Second Reader. . .. ...... . ... . 

r 
Recitation ... 'ITo bpgin in Standard II, are to be in lint' ~'ith what is taught in English, and developed into 

H_i_sto_r_y_. _ .. _._._.--'-., ______ . ···1 .......... . ..... . 
! 

. iStorie~ of Indians of Canada 
I and their civilization. 

Vocal Music .. ISillJPle Songs and HymnH. The "ubjects of the formel' to be intere"ting and patriotic. 

-~-~---I- ----~~--~----

Calisthpnics ... [Exercises, frequently accompanipd by ,.;inging, to afford variation during work and to 

Religio~8 In -!scriPture Reading: The Tt~n Commandments. Lord's Prayer. Life of Christ, &('., &c. 
structlOn. 

NOTE.-ESGLISH.-Every effort must bp made to induce pupils to speak English, and to teach them to 
READISG.-l'll pils lIlUi!t be taus-ht to read lowily and distinctly. Every word and sentence must 

sentence, in theIr own words, in English, and also in their own language if the 
GENERAL.-Instruction is to be direct, the voice and blackboard being the principal agents. The 

N.B.-It will be considered a proof of the incompetpncy of a teacher, if pupils arp found to read in 
mark applies to all teaching, viz. :-Everything lllllst be thoroughly understood, before a pupil 



TABULAR STA TEJIE .. YTS. 

DIES FOR I~DIAN SCHOOLS. 

teacher as far as the circumstances of his school permit, &c.-ContiHlu'd. 

ST_\" 11,-1.111 • IY. ST,\:'\I',\HI'V. 

('(I (~t-nt'ral "tnd~' ft'lllli globp and Sillll'lp "tudy of tit .. 
maps. Tit .. IU'lIlispht'rp, coonti-i conntrie" in t':wh 
npllt, etCt-an" and large i,..lalds'l &e., &e. 
tht'ir rl'latin- p""itiuns and "ize. 
Tilt· ('ontint-nt": )"'sition, climate, 
fc.'rlll, lllitlillt·, ."lIrroll.nding", prin-I 
clpal 1Il0ulltallls, rIvers, lake,,; 
thp 1I1o"t i\llportant countrie", 
proe I lICt it .n", )1t·oJ .11', intt-I'psting 
fad" awl :t""t""iatltlll'" I 

ST.-\XII,\({I. VI. 

. I . 
1II1\".t·tant(r) Ohst'rvatlOn to aecollll'<ln\' tlIP 
l"tllltitlt-nt, study of geography--apl'ar"nt 

I 

I 

---I 

movellwnts of tltp ~\lll, Iw".n and 
stars, a.nd varying tilllt· of tltt-ir 
ril'ling and setting; differl'nct- in 
heat of the :mn'H ra\'" at difft'rent 
hours of the day; chang .. ill the 
dirt'Ction of the Still'" ray" cowing 
through a school-rtl"l1l window at 
t.hp iiaJlle huur dUrillg' tIlt' :--'par; 
varying length e.f n 0011' (I a y 
sha.-lowl'l; change,. IIf tbt- wl'atlwr, 
wind a.nd HPal'lOn9. 

IlIdu~tn', Thrift, " _ .Citizpn>ihil' (If Indian". Patriot- Indian and whitt- lift'. Patl·ioti"m. 
iSIII. Industry. Thrift. Self- Evils of Indian isolatioll. Enfran-

--I 

ma.illtenanc., .. Charity. Pall- chi8t'nwnt. Labour the law of 
Ilt'rif<lII. life. RelationH of tIl" 'WXt·~ as to 

labour. HOJllf' and ),\lI.lie dutil'S. 

Third Ht'ad,·l'_ _ •• , • , I Fourth Headt'\'. ,,\Fifth Reader. 

pipe.·,.. of \t· .. ,.... and " .... "t· which contain tht- higlwst lIlo .. al awl patriotic maxim!! and thought". 

Hi"ttlr~' of prm-illct' ill which school Canadian Hi"tfll'Y (COllllllt'lIl·t-d) .. Canadian history (cClntillllt-d.) 
i" "itllatpel. 1 

I 

TIlt' t \lilt·" hright and c1werful. 

-----------------------~---------

\mc\t'r"talld it; unl .. s" tllt'Y do, tilt' whole work of tht' tt-acht'r j" likely to be wasted. 
1 .. - fuIl~' pxplaint-d to thelll, and from tinlt' to tinlt' t1It'Y "liOllld 1,,- required to state the sens.- of 1\ lesson or 
tt-acllt'r ullo .. r"talHi" it.. 
llnlleCe",.an' USt· (If tt-xt \x)()kl'! to he ayoidpd . 
.. parrot fa'"hion" only, i.e., without in the Ipast 1I11dt· .. "talldillg what they read. And the following re
i" :\Ihalll't-c\ to fllrtht·1' "tudies. 

1-1-26 
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SCHOOL 

:-4110WI!'W the Condition of the vanous Indian SLiIOOi:; III the Dominion (from 

I )I'\I0111illatiolJ. 

OST.\HIO. : 

Aluwick..... .. . :Alllwick... ,Ahmick ......... [Archip O. Kidd .. il\ll'thodi"t. 

Back ~pttlplllpnt. . .. !Caradoc.. . .!\VPSh'nl Xo. ~. Ebip (;"hl,an ....... lilldpllolIJilJatiCllJal 
Bear Crpek ., ... ". . . . . .. . i " " ...• 'Tholll<1" Allllt--tk .... i " .. 
BlIzwah.. .. . . :: : : ':\Lanitonlin blall!l.!i\lallitow:Ll1ilJg .... 19l1utill" (:abow. . i1{OIl1alJ Cathlllic. 
Cape Crokpr..... . .. . .. !Capt' CJ"Oker .... Capt' Crokl'r .. .Iam't }lillt'l" ........ !t TlJoelJOIllinatiollal 
ChristialJ I~dand ......... ICh!'if'tialJ IslalJd .. PPlIptalJg"lJi&hellt' .. l1:d 11111110 F. pOIJg-las. i :\I.,thod i,.;t ....... . 
Fort William (~)y8).. .. IFo!'t \Villi:lIJl ..... ~o!'thl')"I1 ......... ~!,.;tPl" K ~. I )OlJalllwl:OIJJaIl ('atholic .. . 

" (glrb) ..... " . .. " ........ SI,.;tpJ")1. AII,hl·o,.;e .. ! " • 

" (orphanagp)1 " .. ~i,.;tp!, N. J )iolly,.;ia. ' 
.French Ba.y . ...... l~alJgpt'lJ. . ... ~alJg-pl'n . . Hd('11 t'allJPrulI ..... l T lI(\pn{)llIinational 
Gardpn Ri\'P!' . 'I(:ardpn HiH')" ... H:lllit ~tl'. :\larit· . Hp\'. (:. A. ArtlJ>! ... Roman Catholic ... 

. . ,,:\!r,.;. Ada Atkillson .. Church of England 
(:~orgin:\ Island .:( : ,'o!'gin:l Island.. Rallla.... Rohp!'t ;\l:tvps .... ,. :\lethodi,.;t ... , ... 
hlb"OII.. . ........... \Vatlta. .. . . . . Parr" SOlllld Elizahpth H\,ndlllall. 
G'oldelJ Lake.... . !Uoldt'n Lah.. (:olcl,'n Lake ...... i.Tohn O'Brieil . 
Hpll\'py Inlet .. ..IHpn\·PY Inlet. Parr\' ~ollnd. .. . I Byrull .Im." ,h" .. 
Hiawu'tha . . . .. .. .' Hi(~,' takp ........ Rice' Lakl'. . .• I()lm A. \\"illc!,.;u!' ... . 
• Tack Fish Island.. . . .• rack Fish blalld .. l'\ortIJpl"IJ ........ I.T. A. Blai" ... . 
Kettle Point.. . Kdtl(· Puillt .. . Samia... . . 'E .. rand Littlp . 
Lake Hplen.. . Ikd HOl'k. ~u!'thpl'JI Xo . .t .. Hannah ;\I\Jl'phy. 
l\Iattawa.. ... At ;\lattawa ... ..... . ..... Si,4p!' ~t. :\I .. nie:I. ... 
l\Ii8si~sagna. .. .. i\\aJlitolllill Island. :\laJli~()\\'aniug- ... 'Louisa l>Y\~f' ..... 
l\lohawk Int-ltitntp.. . . . ' At Brautfurd. . . Rev. l{. Ashton. 
l\loI"aviantown .,. i\lora\·iaJl. \\'P"t"I'1l Xo. :{.. Ueorgp (:raut. 
Mora dUll Mis8ion. . Dol'll :\Iillpr. 

, 

HOlJlan Cath(lli(· .. 
1 T nd"llOlIlinational 
;\ll'thudi!4t . 
HOllJan Catholic .. 
l' ndpnolllilJati"nal 
Roman Catholic ... 

Chlll'ch of Enj.(-Iallci 
1 T ncielJ(Jlllillati, lIlal 
:\lol'l\\'ialJ 

MOllllt Elgin J m;titut,· ... Caraduc. . Rp\'. \V. \\'. Khpplll'J'd :\[pthodi"t . 
l\:luo Lakp. . .. :\Lnd Lakl'. . Riel' Lakp. A. K Kl'llIJl'o~"... Church of England 
l\Iullcpy. . . . . Caradoc. . . . \V pstprll Xu. 2 ....• J lLllll'" Cux ... 
New Credit.. . Npw Creoit. NI'\\" Crpdit. . .rohll H. Port!'!'. 
Nipissillg... . . . !Nipi""illg. Pal'l'Y ~onlld ..... 1l\Ia~gip '!'PlIllallt 
Ollpitia X o. 1 . . . .. ()nl'i( la . . \V p"terll Xu. :! .... ~USli' EIllPI'",l))) .. 

No. !! . 1 ..... ·1 .. :\Ial';\' .T. Challlhl'r,.;. 
No.3. . . ." " .... iC. A. Volliek .... 

PaYH Plat. . Pav::; Plat. i Xurt.hpJ'II . . . . . .. i Alice Barker.. .., 
Pic Ri\·pl"..Pic Hi\!'I"'1 .... :\Ir" .. 1. H. 1l('Ka\".. 
Port Arthur. . ..' At Port A rthul'. . ~i"tp!, :\1. Rpg-illa .. 
Port Elgin...... '" iCapp Crokpl'. : IC~;\;~ C~·i,k~r.:. . I Rpubl'lI \Vangh .. 
Ramll. . . . . . . . ........ : Hallla . . .. ... Rallla ........... ,Rp\'. .1. )11I1 L:mrt'ucp. 
Red I.)ck . . ...... Hl'd I{ock . . ... ,XOI·th"J'JJ ......... [,Iuhn !.)/,,.;cI,amp ... . 
Rivp!, Settlt·ment Caradoc.. i"'t,,.;tpru ~(). :! .10";. 1< Ishl'r ....... , 

,\1 dl)(ldist .. 
Chlll'ch of ElJglalJd 
i.\ldhodi,.;t. 
l{oll!alJ Catholic .. 

t; nt\PIH 1111 illatiollal 
;\ll'thoc\ist ... 
HonJan ('atholic . 
tTwl"IJOlllilJ:lti'lIJal 

Ryersoll. . . . . . : p" lTV blaud. . .. I Pan'\" KOllud . . I Marv Pace ......... . 
Sagamllok... . . .. ... ~paui,..h RiH'r.. :\lan~t()w:tJlillg... .Tol,,·, A. \Vakigijig .. ROlllan Catholie, .. 
SaugpPII. . . . . . . . . '4:lllgp(·II. ~allg,·l'u .. . A .. r. Latorllpll . . .. ;\h·th()(li:-t ....... . 
SC'.ltch St·ttlpllu'ut.. . . .Iohll Bun l'udpllollliuatioual 
Serpeut Hiver..... . . S"r\,l'llt HivPI'. ).l:mitow:tning . . :\Ial'\" f oda..... l{oulHu Catholic .. 
Shaw:lllaga Khawauaga ...... ,l'arr;\" Kmllld. Ada" }ldllto,.;!t.. 1 TIl<\t'WlJlliJlatiollal 
Sheglliandah... SIJPg"nialJdah .. iManito",alJilJg" .... ,1'1011'111:1':-;. HalllllHllul Ch1lrch (If Ellglane! 
Hhingwauk ~')J\w.. ~:l1l1t ~tt·. Marie .. ·1~a1llt Ktl'. l'i<Lri,· (:t'(lrg"p Lpy King.. " 
She8he~\\":l11lJ1g..... ~11I·,.;I)pg"wanillg- ... ,:\Ianitowallillg .... I A Ill'" I>wj"t'r..... ~{olllan Catholic ... 
SidllPY Bay. Capt· (')"()k~·r ... "ICapl' Crok"I' ... I},.mh,.\la :\leln·I'.. l:Jl(\t.Il())uilJati(llJal 

i 

.t. !Il pupil" at ~fjtl pi'r I: Ll'ita p.·r allllUlll. I,. S.-, pupil,; at ::;:(;0 pl'1' c:lpita Ill'r :JIlIJUIlI. 
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STATE:\[E~T 

which Hptllrnq haw been l'ecpived) fOl' the Y(~al' ended :Wth J lim', 1 tl9G. 

8 ct,. 

2;")0 'H. 

:')('0 (H. 
:.l()t. (M. 

2 .. 0 (In 

:{I)OOO 
2j~) on 
:{(h. (, ) 
200 00 
[)(\II (H) 

300 on 
:{I)O IMI 
300 00 
300 (10 

250 1M. 
300 (III 
250 00 
2;)0 flO 
2':-50 (H) 

2;)0 W 
2.-)0 ( ••• 
100 nl) 

2;";0 00 
1/ 

3.'">0 1.0 

" 
200 00 
325 (HI 

2541 011 
3410IH. 
:.)()() 00 
~-14' .,0 
2:)1) on 
2,rlO 00 

300 00 
2;j() 00 
250 (H. 
200 on 
2;)() (H. 

21)0 00 
300 ot) 

:m (HI 
~)() 00 
~-JO 00 

::J4If' (If I 
II 

2flf' 00 
300 00 

F .... 111 

",kit fl1nd paid. 

Hand 

Band and :\I..rh"di,.t. 
\'"t.,d 

1:.111< I 
I\and alld \"t" 
Banol 
Hand and \I..rh"di"t. 
\"t., allc! \It>th,,di~t I 
\ "t.,d ... 

Band awl \ldh, .di"t. 
\'"t.·d 
Balld 
\'"t.,d 

Band 
\I, .ra \'iall \I i""i •• nal'v 
~ociH\"..... . '.' 

~l'h"ol "{l1nrl and \ "t.,' 
.1 

\',,(t,d 
Band 

y"t.· and \If'th,,di,,t. 
. \'"t.' and Epi"L'l)l'al. 
\'ot.· and \rdhodi"t. i 

\'"t.,d 

Bawl 
Band and \ldh"di~t,1 
\'"t.,d 
Ibnll. 

\'"tt>d , 
Band and \ldh"di"t. 
Band 
\'"rl',] 
Band and \, .t" 
Band ...,. 
\'"t" and "cho,,1 fUJI( 

Band 

~l'~IBEH 
0:'\ 

Rol.l.. 

21 

II 
I;{ 
II 
I, 
2;. 
:! .... 

!I 
1;1 
12 
2(i 
1Ii 

II 
12 
,-);" 
I!. 

(i 
-11i 
IIi 
17 
2,-. 

12 
Ifi 
II 
Iii 
1-1 
1-1 
Ifi 
I!l 
Iii 
1-1 
IIi 
,t) 
21 
1!1 

I " .' 

12 
!I 
Ii 
Ii 

lil 

21 I, 
1Ii 
;{B 

21 
!J 2:! 

17 ;,!l 
!I I~ 

2"2 37) 
~ 20 
!. 3.-, 
;) 21· 

HI 11': 
1;': 2(i: 
~ '!Ol 

71 I~~; 
2t -1~! 

!l 
!l 

11 
!l 

1;, 
!I 

:?7 , 
Ii 
:l 
(i 

,-) 

II 

10 
10 
14 
17 
I~ 
15 

IS 
10 

II 100 pllpil" a~ 8(iO pel' capita pel' annum. 

Iii 

}.

I: 

7 
I~ 
17 
I 

II: 
10 
58 
Hi 
Hi 

I 

~T.\:,\II.\HII. I hI ,''''''''', 

, 
1.-. 
21 
17 11 
1-1 Ii 
II 11 
2:! 2 
-11 1:1 
I!I 2!1 

~ 

Ii 
-1 
I 
:1 

Ii 

I' 
.1 

t. "II. 

~ 

17 
12 
I!I 
1 

- Ii 

.,~')·I· :; ;~ Ii 2'" 
I;{ 
!I .-1 

1-1 Ii 
I.-I :1 

I 

I 

I 

.1 

:!;{ :.!I :!I :!;~ 2/ 13 ;~ 
14 1Ii 11 2 

!I 10 !I 
;{Ii IIi 2~, 

-1 ,-} I:! 
II .-) 
1 (i 
~ 

2t 
I!I 

,-I 

t 
;{-1 Ii 

;{ I:!: 
Ii 

III ;{ 
20 ~, 

l;{ :! 
Ifi' 
~' 

I!I 
.-) 

!I 
~ 

'i ;{ . 

(i 

.-, . 

-1 

:1 

:{ 

,. 
~) 1-1 

30 
17 
2ti 

;1 ;{. 
1 

1 I 

I 1 

l;{ :!/ 
:n 

1 Ii 1-1 :l 8,. 2 
;{ I. 

]0 (i ~ ... 

I: 

Half ,..alar." )laid i •. \" 
Balld and half I.\" 
:\Ipth, :\Ii~", ~IIl': 

('I ... ""d "lid (if :\Ian'\l 
(IHal't"I', 

Iwlll"trial."l'II11 .. I, all 
1.,."" taH~ht fanll 
Inh', 

!'aid I,," :\ .. w EIlg" 
land 1'11" airh·d 11\' 
('111I1'l'1I ,.f Ell g-]'r i . 

Indian PHI.i],.. at
t .. ,Hlillg' :-:'~!,arat.· 
,.elll •• I; ~1:! 1"'1' 
cal', tlliti()11 f .. I' I It'l 
alllllllli. 

11l,J1\~t1 ia I " .. 11" .. !. ;{ 
pllpil" tl'aillillh' f,,1' 
u'adlPr". all I" '.'-,' 
tallg-lit farllllll/!. 
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SCHOOL 

SHOWl:"lG the C)ndit'on of the varioll'S In lian SdlO 11" 111 the D,)[ninion (from 
-.-~-----

School. I)enlJlllinati'lIl. 

OXT.\RIO--COIl. 

Hix Xation Nu. 1 SixXatioll . : 1<:la11l Bl'lll·fo.,t 

I 

I 

2 ! K. ~lil1er ......... . 
3. . .. i IE.~.Lathalll ... . 
;~. . . .. . . .. I ~lary .J. :-\cutt. . 
Ii. .. I I ~ett'1' A(Lillls .... . 
j ..... . I . ~arah C. Ru,.,,,,el1 ... . 
9. 'I.r .,Im :-\ickh·,.,.. . ... . 

10... .. . :-\arah I>a\'is .... '" . 
11 ......... I " ....... '1 " . I Lizzie \\1 pathen·l1. . 

Skene. : Pany bland ..... PalTY :-\o\llI~I. . . Elizabeth :\Iag-uire .. 
Houth Bay .... , . . . . . . . ISouth Bay....... :\lalllto"'HIllIlg... Elizabeth Proulx. . HOlllan Catholic ... 
Spanish River... . . . . Spani"'h Rin·I'.. CarI·ip :\Ior\py. .. Chnrch of England 
Stony Point. .... . . . . 'Stony Point. Sarnia. . . . . Annip:-\. Vall'w ..... Pndpl10lllillatiunal 
St. Clair ................ Sal'llla. . . I" F. K Wal",h .... '" l\fpthodist ....... . 
Sucker Creek. . . . . . . . . . Sucker Grpek ...... ::\Ianito\\'alling . Lucy E. :-\heplH'rd ... Church of England 
Thessalon.......... .... Thessaloll. I" :\lich:wl.J. \Valsh ... Roman Catholic ... 
Thomas ................ ,Six ~ation"'. : : .. Umnd Ri,'er .:: .Johu :\lil1er ...... " Pndenomillational 
Tyendinaga (Eft.stem).. . Tyendillaga. !T~'t·lIdinaga.. .. Emllla Leslie. .. . I' " .. 

(Western).. Xallcy Harw·y. ... . . " .. 
(Central) I .. " :\Iaud Wilson. ....1 " .. 

" (Mission). I " • • ..1 " '" .rosephiuf' <.ioo(\ ..... Chureh of England 
\Valpole Island. Xu. 1. \Valp"lp T~lalld ... 'I\\'alpol!' hlano Alhert .r. :-\ahgij.... " .. 

2 .... : '1,'" .. '11 Arthllr ::\IuskokolUun" :\Iethodist ....... . 
,,3. I" .... \Villiam Peters .. '" :Undenonlinatiollal 

\Vest Bay ................ We"t Bay ......... :\Iallitowaning .... ,:-\arah Bprnaro ... " Homall Cathulic .. . 
White FIsh Lake ........ White FIsh Lake. '1' ~ic~laro Blac.k.... ~[ethodist ... ,' .. . 

II ..••... , " •• CellllH Lemome ..... Homa1l Cathohc .. . 
\Vhite Fish River ....... White }'i",h River .. I ..• ro",. EsquiJllallx .... . 
\VikwPlllikong Day (Bo'y~) Manitoulin 1",1 a1l 0 , ' 

(ullcf'dect). . . . . . . '1 Re'· .. J. :\1. Clancv .. : 
" (Girls): " . . . 1\1 argal'et Kelpche'r .. ! 

Boys'Industrial " . . Rev .. J. Paquin, R .• J . 
" (jirls'" " . . 

Wikwemikongsin~ ....... ;'Vikwelllikongsing. i 

Total, OntarIO ....... · ................... . 
I I 

:\lary Sagimlt. 

-------------------------
bOO pupils at $60 per capita per annum. (. :{O pupil;; at $(;0 per capita \,pr annlllll. 
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S TATE~I E:\T-Crmtill Itpd. 

which Hetums ha\'e been received) for the Yeal' ended 30th June, 1896. 

:'; ct,.., 

200 1"1 
~I 00 
2041 00 
:?lMIOO 
:?lMIOO 
:!oO IMI 
:~oo 00' 
:{I):! ,-,0 
1,-,0 IMI 
2:-141041 
1~1I1 00 

:.!:III 1)11 
300 ()II 

2:)(1 IMI 

200 on 
2041 IMI 

;{4MI 00 
:mo II(I 

/, 

:\'ulIIher 
till 

Roll. 
:-:T,\:\ 11,\ HI I, ~ 

~ 
----',-- ~ --- _ .. --Fl'"m 

wbat Fund I,aid, 
--:: ~ I 1 

,1-= ;.:! 

~, f I ~ i' I. i II, III,"" ", 

--- --.- .. ~ . :: 1;-' '-:":-1 v.Jll~ J 
HW\lJ,{bt forward !110 j20i1li:lO ~ti' j~tl;rj2 2;)Hi13!1

i 

-,-I
I 

, 

5!I.IH'12 

Band, and :\'pw Eng· I I 

lall'l ClI, pa," hal, I 
am',·., ~, rs !~ ~~ ~~I' I; 1 

30 HI 4~1' 2'2 2~ 12 r, 
HI 24 42 21 'm Ii Ii 
13 11 24 13 H II :-\ 

)0\ 7, 

7 3 4,'1',' 2 1 
Ii 1 :-11 
,) 1 .... 
2 3 .. .. I 301 3;) 1>5 3A) 31i'1 21' ;{ 

:?l' 21 41 HII 7 20 Ii 
28 l!) 47 24 11) Iii ;) 

H ... 
/) 2 2 .. 
3 

Band, 

Yotl'd 
Band 

.. allll \\.>tbodi"t. 

\'"tfod 
Band 

~ "\\' Eng'land ('0., , 
Band amI Church, ,f 

England. , 
\-ot" and \It'thtldi,,c 

,Band. , , 

:.'6
1

' 31 57 25 2!1 1!1! I, 
4 i j 11 Ii, !I. I 1 
x, j };) )0\ 13 2: , 

1 

13 tl 1!1 j 11 4 4 .. , 
2, )0\ 10 4' 2. 4 

241 2'2 46 2;,)! 1G 15 
H: 10 1)0\1 !J 11 4. 

2 1 I, .. 
~, Ii .... 

3 .. ' 
13 HI 23~ H 1Ii 5 2 ,. , 

~I 32 jl 32 22 
31i 16 52 24 :.'6 
W! 14 3A) 12 13 

11 ,)0) 12 .. 
" 

14 ~HI 2 2 
j Ii 2 2 .' 

25 2,'> ilO 2'2, 23 !I [) ti 
" 

2'2 2'2 44 HI 40 1 

2:-, 25 50i 30 14 Ix 1~:. ,,' 
28 21 49 3A) 25 11 , Ii ... 
17 18 35 17 10 12 Ii 7", 

i 
Ii 

.. , .: .. ~ , 1 7 4~ 1 L :le.) I 1 ~ ~'1' ... 
7 8 15 11 Ii , I, 11 

~: 12 ::; I:: :~ ~ :11. · · 
41 4) 14 : :!:l 14 11 2 1 .. 

5!1 .. ~ ~~ ~1 I:: 1~ ~~11~1"4!:: '~'~" , C; irI,. taught huuse, 
"",rk. &c. )0\ Ii 14 H. !I ;1. ,I", I, . , 

1:-,7-; 1~:! 2;;; l.-X)S ~{,-~i fi .. ,{ 4~71,200101 '27 15 '3! H' -t 2 
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SCH()OL 

SIIOWI~(; the Condition of the various Indian Schools in the Dominion (from 

Hchool. . \g\,III·Y· J )t'lIoJllination . 

-----.--------,------1-----
I : 

_ '1' Bpcancollr. " EmplilH' Bprgpron ... ROlllall Catholiu. 
'. '. Callgh,J,mw/tga .. Frank .:\1. .Tacohs ... . 

Npllit' UihIJolIs ..... . 
.... \ " . _ .. ,Hp\' .• T. A. Diolllw .. 1h·thodist, ....... . 

Ht:'cancour . . . . . . . . . : Becalll"our .... 
Callghnawaga, bOYH 'I,callg-hna\\'aga 

" girl.. ..... " 
l\li;.;siOll.. . " 

Chenail .... 
Cornwall I:-;land 

Lorettl' .... 
"'aniwal.:i. _ 
:\1aria ... 
Ob (Collntry) .. 

~t. Rt'gis .. 

Lorettp .. 
:\Janiwaki. 
1laria. 
Oka ... 

_ ,.Ht. Ht:'gis.... . .,1Iargan·t 11cKilIop .. ,Roman Catholic .. . 
LOlli:-; Benerlict ...... 1 11pthodi"t ...... . 
: ~lrH. Ayllip Back ... I ROlllan Catholic .. 

Lorette.. . .. _ ..• Tosephmt' Dllbpall ... 1 " 

l'laniwaki ........ iA, nnit;' ()'Connur .... \ " 
1ln.ria. . . ..... ~11al\')na Cyr ...... ' . " 

. .... 'Albprt'l, .Horlg:-;on .. '11[PthOdist ....... . 
:\1. Addlt· Hodgson. . " ....... . 

POllltp Bif-lle. . Eng-pne Ruy '" '" [{oman Catholic .. . 
" (Village)... " .......... . 

Pointp Blplle.. . . . . . . . .. . Poilltt-' mPHP .. 
~est!gouc.ht' . . . ... 'Rt'!-Itigollcht-' Ht'~tigoueht-' . ;\lary [saae. .. .... " .. . 

Ht. Francis. Aistl'r Ht. La\\Tl·nup.. " .. . l:'t. f rallc\>'. Ht. Frallci,.; . 

;';t. Rt-'gi:-; ( I :-;lalld) _ . 
" (Villag-t'). 

Tplllis(';tlllinglll' .. 
1Ii;.;sion 

Total, QlH'ilec .. 

XOY.\ SCOTIA. 

Bt'ar l{in·r. 
Cow Hay ..... . 
~~8kasoni ...... . 
.:\lidrllt-' Ri vt'r ... . 
~ew Gt'I'I11anv .. 
Salmon Ri VI:'I: .... 

~hltbenacadit' .. ' .. 
\Vhycocoml1g-h .. 

'Bt'ar l{i \,pr . . . Bt'ar l{.i \'PI' .. . 
Colt, Harbolll'. : I>i:-;trict :x o. :\ ... 
E:-;kasoui . " .. " . Xo. l:t . 
l\lirldl(, l{i\'t-'r ..... '\ letormCo .... . 
LIIllPllhul'g-. 'Luw--'nhlll·g .. . 
:-;alllloll Hi \"t'r. I>i~triet No. !I .. 
Hhuh('llal"adip.. Shuilt'IHtcadip ... 

•• i \VhycoeOlllagh . '\Vh.\"coeomag-h 

Tota], No\"a Seotia. , 

XEW BHL"NSWJ('K. 

Burnt Church ... . 
Et·] (;'rounrl ... . 
Kingsclpar ... . 
St. :\[ary's. . .. _ 
Tohique .. 

__ .,CIIIII·ell Point. 
; Epl Urollnd .' 
Killg,.;c!t-'ar .... 

.. Ht. :\lary's .. 

.. Tohiqlll' 
I 

Total, :Xpw Brllll,.;wick. I 

Lpnllox I:-;land ... . . . . L"llnox l~lallll. 1'. E. Island .. 

He\,. H. O. Loi:-;!'Ill' .. 'Church of England 
Chri:-;tina l\IcKillop. ROJllan Catholic ... 
l\irs. Mary .T. Po\\'dl 
,~larion .J: Legg!' .... 
Hi:-;tt-r St. PpI'J1d\H:. 

.Iohn L. })p Vanv... ROJllall Catholic ... 
('. F. Langley.' .. 
ltoht. 11c'\l illan . 
:\la\,\· A. McEadlrpn 
Ann·it' :-;. Taylor ... ! 

I). A. c:u\lpilt'll .... : I 
I{oht'rt .J. Logan .. 
Patriek .\. 11ml'h.\" 

.• 101111 Fl:llllligall. 
1Iieh:wl Flillllt' ... 
Frallci:-; :\lcQuirm .. 
~laria .J. Rush. 
Edith ()'BriPH 

, 

I 

I 
l{ollIall Catholic .. 

, 

I· 

\. 

I 

Ca:-;illlir .1. l'oirit'I' ... l{ol\lan Catliolic .. 
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:-;TATE~IE~T-( 'ollfiwle'J. 

which Heturns h,l\"e been received) for the Year ended 30th June, 11'\96. 

.\Pl'rupriati.,n 
f(,r :-\alar~' , 

(II' I 

Yearly (:rant. 1 

I 

Frolll what Fund paid. 

XOIRER os 
Rc LL. 

.r: ._::.,: 
J 

:-\T.\~I'.\Hr,,,, 
~ 
~ 
~ - I---"~-··-----< ~ I I i 

~ 
~ 

I. II. 'Ill. lY, Y. \'1. 

.------~-----.-. --

~o 00 Y"ttot!., 
4;.0 on 
4.-,0 00" ' , ' 
:!.-.o 00 Ylltt· aw! :\lethodi"t , ' 
:.1t14) on I Band" " ........ ,' 
:!oo 00: " and :\ldhodi"t.. 
:.1t)O 00 

";{(MI 00 IYlltl·.!" 
;~oo 00 Billlel 
1;)4100 " 
I:!.-.OO !\'utt and :\!t'thodi"t 
I:!:-,OO , .. 
1.-)4) on 
')IHI 1M) 1 

~HI mi" 
:!.-'o m I 
:!oo IHI IBilllt! 
:.'1)0 00 .. 
:!.-,o IH) 1'"lltt.,j. 
IIHlon I " 

;,IHI 110 
:!oo IMI 
:!lIt) 00 
:''IHI 00 
;{I H I I HI 

:!I M I 1M 1 

:!,l" I H 1 
:." HI' H 1 

I 

200 00: IYlltt.d. 
2;,11 'HI.· 
:!;~I 00 " " 
2:-,0 \WI 
240 00 Hand ;,IIt! ,'ott', 

3 I U 
I, nf> 

117 ill; 
11'28 
11 21 
!I 2'2 

13 26 
46 r R3 
10 I Hi 
10 I ~4 
13 ~6 
11 :?i 
2;. I 42 
:m ' 6H 
:!1 I 47 

4 13 
Ii IIi 

IIi 43 
2;, 4!1 

:! 5 

!I i 11) 
4 Ii 10 

11 7 IS 
II j 1~ 
H 3 11 

1!1 14, 33 
10 H 18 
11 12 I 2:{ 

- -- ---

I;') ~ 23 
12 4 It) 
1;, H 23 

!I 12 21 
14 20 34 

, 
!. 

14 
:n 

4 

I I 

70 
77 
11'\ 

4 
17 
14 
10 

17 

Ii 
2 

, 
:~ 

iii 

17 

Ii 
14 

!I 
12 
1 
Ii 

11 
I 
7 

10 
Ii 
4 

!I 14 ;. 
Ii s 4 

IH 4 2 
12 10 f> 
iii I 7 1'~ 

ti.-, 52 ',117 til ;,:{ 
___ 1_--

I , 

11 I 33 11 

4 
Ii 

10 
1 
f> 
;{ 

Ii 

I:! 
Ii 
, 
I 
4 
~ 

4 
1 

2 
13 
iii 

l!1 
1 

Ii 2 

1 
3 
;J 
4 
!I 
2 

3 
10 

3 
1 

2 2 
2 1 
H I 5 
1 1 
1 

:~ 2 

3 

1 
4 
3 
3 

2 
1 

I-~-

12 n 11 3 

7 Ii 



406 DEPARTJJE1.YT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

SCHOOL 

SnOWING the Condition of the various Indian Schools in the Dominion (from 

Sehoul. Dl'IlOlllillatit III. 

I i 

, i 

\ 

' 1 -----1-·-------:---- ----~------- --,.-

BRITISH COI.UmnA. 

Ahousaht ............... ,l\Iahteto,..i,... . Cowicitan . . .. . . 'j'TOhn \\'. HII,;sell ",1 Prl'lSLyterian .. . 

AlberIlJ Home .......... ITre:<lwt...... \\ l'"t Coa"t.. . F •. ~Iay Armstrong .. Prl'sbyterlan ..... . 
Aiyau8!1. . . .. . .......... , Kitiadallliek:<. .,. \ X~Hth. we"t Coa"t.. .T,a,... B. )[cCullollgh. Church of. Englalld 

Alert Bay Industrial. .... AIl'rt Bay ........ Kwawkt-wlth .... A. \\'. Corker IChurch of England 
Girls' Home. . . Alfred Hall ... 

" Day .......... Xilllki:<h...... Eli;mbeth Hall .. . 
Bella Bella .............. Bl'lla Bella. . K. SIH'lney... . 
Cape Mudge ............. Cape.l\Iuog't'. .. . " ..... R .• 1. Walkbl'. .. 
Coqualeetzlt Homl' ...... Chdhw1\ck .... :: .. iJ.:l'aser River ...... Rtw. E. Rob:<on .. 
Gwayaf'otUlls ........... (;wayai,oulll" .... IKwawkl'wlth ..... C. Carll'ton .... . 
Hazelton. . . .. . ......... (~i:ttalllak:<h ....... BabiIH' . . .. . ...• Tohn Fipld 

: " 
l\Iethooi,..t .. 

" . 
. Church of England 

Kamloops Ind\l~trial .... , K:tlJlloops .. . .... \ K a III I 0 0 p sail d . . 
I Okanagan..... Rl'\'. A. M. Carlon .. Roman CatholIc ... 

Kincolith .............. Kincolith ........ Xorth-\\'t'st Coa:<t .. \\'. K Collison ..... IChurch of England 
Kishfiax ... , ........... Ki"htiax ........ ilBabine ......... , Rev. 'V. H. Pil'rcl' . i~lethodist ....... . 
Kitkahtla ...... , . .... ... ~itkahtla ......... ~(lrth-we:<t Coa:;t .. RobertT 'V. (jllrd .... 'Church of Eng!and 
~ootl'nay Industrial.: ... J.Sootl'llay ........ Koo~cnay ....... 1 Re\,. ~. Coccola .... Roman Cathohc .. . 
Kuper Island IndustrIal.. KU)Ier T,..lano ..... CowlChan ....... " .Rev b. J)OIlckelp .. '. .. .. . 
Lakalsap.. .. .... .... ... Lakah:ap ......... N'orth-\\'p"t Coast .. .Je,..:;ie Crosby.. . . :l\lpthodi,..t ....... . 
Mas8ptt ... " .. , ........ 'l1\bs,..ptt .... . .. i . ,John H. K.e,pn ... :Church of England 
Metlakahtla IndustriaL .. l\Ietlakahtla . . I ... r ohn R. Scott .... . 

" Day.. . . . . . " . . . . I •• : l\lal'!~'aret \\' e,..t . 
N~~ailllo ........... ~allailllO ......... Cuwichan.. ..:.1. \\. (janowa~' ... ,~lpth()di,..t ... . 
Nltlllat...... .... Clo-lX)"e .... ..I \Ve,..t Coast ....... \VIII. ,f. Stone 
Oiaht ................. ~u. K, Hainl''; brd: " ....... ,Tame,.. Easton ...... ROllJan Catholic .. . 
Port Essington. ..... . S}.;ecna. .... . .... Xorth-\\'est Cmlst..] Kate Tranter ........ Methodi:<t ...... . 
Port Simp:<oll Girls' Honlt' Port Simpson .... I " .. Hannah ~L Paul. .. . 

" Day ....... !"impHon',.. ......... 1 " " Chas. 1\1. Richard,.. .. 
Skidegate.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. QIlt'pnCharlotte IIdl .. ! Kate H. R.)"s.. . .. 
SomenO!-l ............... SOIlWIlOS ......... ICowichan... . ... K. Xicholas ....... . 
SongheE's. . . . ... . . .. Song-hee,.. ......... \ .. . ....... ! Sistl'l' 1\1. Buchanan. Homan Catholic .. . 
St. Mary's Boarding ..... St. ~Iary'" Mi~sion Fra,..pr River ..... 1 Re\·. K C. Chil'OlIsf>. " .. . 
Uclueleht .............. Ited.;u ........... ]'Vt'stCoast ..... ,:\l. Swartout ........ Prl'sbytcrian ..... . 
William's Lake Industrial Willialll'" Lakp ... \Villiam',.. Lah ... 1 f{p\, .• J. :\f .• T. Lejacq . 1 Ron13:n Ca.tholic .. . 
Yale Boarding ........... Yalt' . . ....... ' Fr:u-wl' River ...... ' Amy Si"tpr flllperiol'.IChurch of England 

Total, BritiHh Columbia ........ 1. . . . .. ..... . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I, • 

I • 

~on:s.-Boys at in!l",..trial-"chuol,.. taught farllling in additiolJ to other Htudie,.., and girl,; taught HewilJg" 
(( 35 pupils at $130 per capita pel' :\IllJIIlll. ',17 pupils at :";130 pt'r eapita (leI' annUlll. ciiO pupil,.. at 

annullJ. f:!O pupils at $(;0 I'Pl' capita. pt·r anllUlll. !140 \-,lIpil:-. at :";tiO )11'1' capita ppr annUllJ. II ;10 )IlIpil:< at 
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STATE~IE1'T --Continued. 

whieh Heturns ha\'e been receiyed) for the Year puded 30th .J lIt1f', 189(;. 

FrulIl 
what Fllnd 

paid. 

:'\nIBEH O~ 
ROLl.. 

~T.\~I)AHI'''', 

1 -i . __ 7. .... : 

~. J. II. III. JY. Y. YL 

:{n41 no Yokd .. 
:mo 00 
3041 (HI 

/I 

li(H' (MI 
:l4HIOO 
300 00 
;{IHI (HI 

I, 
;{( HI (HI 
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408 DEPARTJ.1IENT OF LYDIAN AFFAIRS. 

SCHOOL 

SUOWDIG the Condition of the val'lOUS Indian Schools m the Dominion (from 

Hchool. Dt'IlC)Jllillatioll. 

I 

-----------------_._[-----
)l.\XITOB.\. 

Al'Isahasca. . . . . . . . . .. 1l{aiIlY Hi\·el'.. . Rat POl'tage R. B. (;mllt ....... !CI\IIl'ch of Ellglalld 
Berens River. . . . . I Bt'I'PIlS l{j vel' . . Hen'lIl'1 Ri\'er . )1illllip \Vilsoll ...... ~~h,thodist ....... . 
Big Edd~·.... . . . . . iPas. . . .... ..... Pas.. . . . . . Robt'rt Bea~. . .. 'IChmch of England 
Black RI ver. . . . . . I Black HI WI'. . . .. ,Bt'rt'lls l{i VI'I' .' B. ) [:tekenzH' . .. .. " .. 
BrokenHead.... Brokt'll Ht'ad.. 'CI:mdt'hoy". :\L B. Edward" ..... 1 " .. 

Brandon Industrial. . A t Brandon. ... . . Rl'\· .• J ohn Ht'II\1\1PII'" Mpt hodist ...... . 
Chelllawawin. . . . . . . . . IChplIlaw:twin.. . I'as . . . . . ..... \\'. C. I. ,lIndip. . ... 'IChmch of England 
Cout('heeching ........ . COlltl'lweching .... COlltch(·t'(·hing ... \\'. A. Tlwkl'1' ... l{ollwn Catholic .. . 
Crant' Ri\·er. .. .... . ... Cl'am· ltiH'1' . ~lanit()\\ apaw ...• J ohll Fa\·t'1. . . . . .. . Chlll'ch of England 
Crol'lsLake ........ Cross Lakt' . Bl'n'lIsHi\t'r ... :.J.lshi,;tPI' ....... )l .. tho(li,;t ... -.... . 
Cumberland ... . ... . CUlllh(,l'land Pa,;.. . . . .. l.ralllls Ht'ttt't', JUII ... :Chl\[ch uf Eng~and 
Ebb and Flow Lake. 'Ehh alld Flow Lakt' ~lallit()\\'apa\\' ... I:\\. DUllIa,;.. .. .... ROlllan Catholic ... 
Elkhorn lndul'ltrial.... At ElkhurJI.' I A. K Wilsoll ...... Chmch of Ellgland 
Fairford (Lower) ......... Fa.irfol'fl ........ Mallitowapa\\, .... !Adolphus Cox .. . 

"(Uppel')....... " ..... I " ... (;('orw,HrllC't' .. . 
Fisht'r River ............ Fi,.<lH·1' Rin,r .... 'Bt'I'I'II'" Rivt'l'.. Fl'pd (;. ~tt'\"'II" 
Fort Alt'xandt'r (Vppt'l") .. Fort Alt'x:lIlt!t-I. ... ;ClaI)(It'h.'."l·.. . I>onald Flptt 

" (RC.)... " ... I • K. Chp\TPfik ... 
Fn·nchlllll.n's Head. . . . Lac ~'·1I1. ......... IlsanllllH' . . . . . . . . A. F. XOl'qllay .. 
Hollow \Vatpr l{in·r ..... Hullow\\'atl'r Hi\··r Bf'I't'n's Hi\"t·r. .. .ruhn ~ilJt'lair. 
Islington. . .. .... Islington ......... Rat POl'ta~t'. .J. Frane:>I ('ox 
.Tack Head.......... .Ia('k I-h·:ul. ....... I BprPII'1'I R:\·.'r. F .. \. \)i,;hro\\'p. 

)Idhodist ....... . 
Church \If Englalle I 
I{ollla II Cat hoI ic ... 
Chmch (If England 

Lac Senl ........ . Lac HplIl. ..... _ ... i~avalll\t'.... .. A. H .. 1. BannatYIlf'. 
Lake ~Ianitoba.... iLake )(allitoha ... I~[allit()\\'al'aw. )\axilllf' (;olllpt .... ROIllall t~atholic ... 
Lake St. Martin. . .. 1 Lake Ht. Martin .. 1 " ....... Johll ~Ioar . . . Chllreh of Englalld 
Little Fork!'. .......... Littlt' Forks .... COllteheecltilll-{. . H. A. (;,·urgt' .. 
Littlt'Sa.skatcht'wan ..... , Littlp ~askatch '\\'11 ;\[allitowapaw . . T. H. j)ohh~ .. 
Long Sault.. .. ...... Long' ~:\11It.. .... IColltcht:'Pchillg". K. H. Hag-Rhaw. 
)[anitoll Rapid"... .1 ;\1 all it(lll Hapi(h;.. ' ... 1 )allid Will. \V()od 
)1008t' Lake.. .... ! )(oosP Lakf' . '1':1" . . . . . \V. H. 'raylm ..... 
)luckle's Cret'k.. ~t. I'dpl·';... ClalHlt'IH'yt'. . .J. :\lcC!tlre )(lIcklp .. 
Xetley Crt'ek. . .. .. .. . .r. :\L (;(lW . . .. RUlllall l'atholi,' .. . 
Xorway HoUi,p . ... :\or\\':t\' (1(llIs,' Bt'I'PII" Ri\"t'r... .J"llll H. l\pwtUII . ~It·thodi"t ..... . 
Pas.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pas. . . . . ... : Pas '.' . . . . . . T. Lamh . Chllreh "f Ellgland 
Pine Cret'k (Boarding)... I'il\f' Cn'!'!' il\Iallltu\\,ap:l\\" ... HI'\. A. Challlllont. ROlltan Catholic ... 

" (Day).. ... '. 
Poplar Ri\·er...... .. Poplar Hivt'r... Bt'l'pn" Hin·r. . .Ius. J>al'g'lw .... ~(ethodi"t ....... . 
Portag-elaPrairip(Boll.nl.) • .\.t Port. la I'rairip Portagp]a Pl'airit' .. Allllit' F!'a"t'r ....... Prp,,\Jytl'riall .. . 
R088vIJle ........ . ..... , l\IJI'WHY HOllsl' .... Bt'l't'IIS I{i n'r ..... 'Kunald Htrath.... ~(pt ht'Jdist . . .. .. 
Rllpert's Land [ndll"trial. At ~(iddll' Church .. :\(allitu\Ja ......... J. B. A"hhy..... ,CIt\ll'ch of Eng-lalld 
Handy Bay.... . ... . . .. i~ar)(l.v Bay.. . . :\lanitowapa\\' .. " Thollla~ \V:~rd . . :RullJ:ln Cath"lie ... 
Shoa.l Lakt'. . . . . .. . .... , Pas ~lollnt:lill. . Pa~. . . . . Tholllas Bpal' . . . . .. ·Chlll'ch of Ellgla.nd 
Stangt'coming.. .... :Stallgl'c')lIJing.. . CUllwht'('cltillg .. 1. (). Fitzpatrick .... ' KOlllall C'atltolil' ... 
St. Boniface I11dufo<triul. .. : At ~t. Bonifact'. .\Iallitoha. . . HI'\"' C . .A. ConH':tIl.1 
St. Peter's (Xorth). .. :St. Pt"tt'r·". Clant!e]l(lYt'. Lizzie :\lcLl'all ...... Chllreh of Englalld 

(South).. ... lL F. )(cI>OIlgltll .. . 
(East) .... .J. Arrall \Vilson .. 

" :\Lan' Yillct'ut ...... HOllHlIl Catholic .. . " Rat Purtagp .. Iohl'] Kipplillg ...... Chnrdl of EllglalHl 
~a\'a.IIIH'.. .. iAIII\' John". 

" .... K. i<:. Atkill"un .. . 
~[allitowapaw ..... '.1. H. Adam" .... . 

The DaIle,.; . . . . . . .. .... Hat J'ortagt' 
\Vabigoon ..... , ...... \Vahigo(Jn ...... . 
\Vabllskang ............ 'I\Valm,.;k:lllg ...... . 
\VaterHt'nRiver(Board.) \Vatpr 11('11 Rivpr. 

" (Day) ,. " .. 
\Vhitt'fish Bay. '. . .. 'IWhitt.ti"h Bay 

Total, )lallltoba ... 

KOIllall Cath"lic ... 

Hat l'ortagp 

---------- -----------------
NOTES.-Boys at indllStrial·schlJ()l~ tallght farmillg ill additioll to nth .. r trarh·,.;, amI girl" taugltt !';('wing' 

( ~ovprnlllent. 
a.lOOl'lIpilsat~1l51)prcapitalJt'rannlllll. I). 10 plIl'il"at$7:! pt·rcapita PPI":llllllllll. ('. :.JO l'upil" at $72p'-'r 
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ST'-\TE:\IE~T -( 'ontinued. 

whieh Heturns have heen reeei\'ed) for the Year ended 30th June, 1:-:96. 
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410 Df.."PAR1'.MES'T OF LYDIAN AFFAIRS. 

SCH()OL 

SIIOW!:\,(; the Condition of the various Indian ~ch()ols in the Dominion (from 

School. ! J)pnolllinatioll. 

I 

I 

I 

-----'------1--------
I 

NOHTH-\n:ST TKRHI' 
TORIE:-i. 

i 

Alpxander. .... . .... :Alex&ndpr 
Attakakoop.. . . . . . . Attakakoop. 
Battleford Industrial. . ' .............. . I 

Edmonton , .. , 
Carlton ...... . 

, At Battlt'ford .. 

Sarah Cyrf', ........ Roman Catholic., . 
Louis Alwnnakew. Chureh of ":nglallfl 
Rf'v. ,K Matlwson .. 

I 
I 

Beaver Rin,r ........... :Chippt'wayan. . . 'Onion Lakf'. ' L. O. Lan~onlf'n. Roman Catholie .. 
Birtle Boarding .......... :.... .... . !Birtl" .... . . . 'VIII .• r. Hlllall . . PI·t' . .;hyterian .. 

Blood Boarding. ~ .... _ , .. I Blood .. I Bl(H.,rl . Hugh F. Bakf'I· .... ,Chureh of England 

BI~~ (~ij)~.·.·.·.·. . . . .. . .. 1 BI\;;, (i\;i·li~.: : : : : : '13a(i~lle' j~ak~ , 'I' F. P,etitdt·lII.angt'. Roman Catholie. 
Bull'R Horn ............. I Bloon ...... , .... Blood .... ' .... A. I'. H .• \1tlls. . Church uf Englund 
Crowfoot. .. ........... Blackfoot .... , Blackfoot .. ' ..... ,Geo. H. RaeI' Roman Catholic .. 
Crowstanrl Boarding ..... )'\f'a1' Cote'"., . Iswan Ri"t'r. . .. Re\'. C. ,V. Whytp . Pre"h~,tf'rian .. 

Day Star ............ _ :nay Star ........ , . TOllchwood HdiH . M. \Villial\J,. .... Church of England 
Duck Lake Boa.rding ... ' .. , !J)uck Lake. . .. jRf'\.l\l..J.p.J>aqtlf'tte Roman Catholic. 

Eagle Ribs ............ I' Blaekfoot . , ...... 1 Blaekfoot. . . . .• 1. H. :\Iahood... . Churl'h of England 
Emmanuel Collegp. At Prince Alh,'rt .. !. . . .. .. . IRf'\" J. A. l\[ackay. '. " . 

Ermineskin's Boarding. Enllilw"kin'R ... , .. ,Hobl,....ma. . ... R. f'\'. .r. (). pel'rauI~"IRoman Catholie .. , 
" Dn.y.. .. ... . . II " , ....... ~.S. Cu"ur dt, l\lari{.... " .. . 

:File Hills Boalding ...... Filp Hills.. .. Filt, Hill,:. ........ ' Alexandpr Skenp ... , I Prf·shyterian .... . 

(iood FiRh Lake ........ iPakan..... .lsaddlP Lah ..... Alllt"rt E. Dawson !l\lptiw,ii:<t ..... . 
Gordon Boarding ........ ;Uol"dun >'.. TOllchwood Hill". Re\·. OWt-"1l OWen" ... 'CIlIlrehof England 

" Day..... " 
I i 

Heavy Shields. . '. Blood ' . , ... Blood ..... . 
• John Hmith'!l.... .. '.' .John SlIlith's ...... 'Duck Lakt'. 
Joseph's (Alexis) ......... Joseph·" ........ Edmonton .. 
Keys.. ... ........ Kpy'" ......... Hwan Rivt'r. 
Keeseekouse ............. I KI:'t'"ppkou"e. . . . i 

Lac la Biche Hoarding ... 'ILac la Bielw .... 'Haddlt' Lakl:' 

Lac Ie Rongp. . . . . Lac la Rongt'.. .. Dllck Lake. 
Little Pi net:; ... _ .... , .. Little Pine". . Battlpford, . 
Louis Bull ....... ' .... ,. LOlli" Bull ..... HobbeUHl .. . 
Meadow Lake. . .... .. :\feadow Lakt'.. Carlton. 
Mistawasis (Armadalt' 

Mission). . .... . )lil-;tawu"is ..... . 
Montreal Lakf' ...... ' l\Iontrl:'al Lakt-' .. 
Moosomin'R (.Jack Fish 

•• 1 " •• " 

. .. Hi"tt-"r K Ht. Uerlllain ROlllan Cathtrlic ... 
. Ah>xena C. ~lcHregor Church of England 

.ClelllPnt Uimrd. ROlIJan Catholil' ... . lit:. Harold T>t'e. Church of England 
l<:d\\ard Barton. Homan Catholic .. 

Hp\'. H Urandin 

il~.alllllPl ;A-lll"ahani 
· , .. IC, A. LII!dsay ... 
· .. '1.1 al-;. A. ! oilman" 
· ., IA.:\1 \ t'IIIIt' ..... 

Chllrch of Eng-land 

I l\l!'thodi"t ..... ' 
Roman Catholie .. 

...... ILaura :\Ic[ntosh .' i Pre"hytf'l"ian ..... 
. IThomas Bangl'r. .. . I Church of England 

Creek. .............. ,. :\Ioosolllin',.. BattJeford . . Lizzip I )onovan .. . 
Morley No.1 ...... ' .... Morley. 

" 2.......... " ..... . 
l\{ll:,coweqllan'" Bourding.IIl\1 U"cowf'quan .. 

" Day ... ,.. " .. 
McDougall Orphanage ... i:\1 or!P:V ....... . 

Oak Rin'r Sioux ..... , ... Oak Hi \'PI" 

Htony. ... .fohn \V. Xiddrit' .... :\Iptlw(list. 
" ............ '1I{tov. K B. Stpinhallr " ,., ... . 

Touchwood Hill" .. Fn-'d. 'V. T>t'nllt'IIP\". Homan Ca tholic .. 

:Htony, 

'Birtlp .' 

! . 

. : ·I'HI'\'. .1. ,,:. Blltlpr. _ :\It·thodi"t. 
I 

I 

..... , .C. H. Hartland ..... Church of England 

NOTEs.-Boy" at illdll"trial-,-wlwol,. taught fanlling in addition" to othpl' tradt .. ". amI gil'''' taught 
upplied by UOV~rnlllellt. 
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which Heturns hase bt'en recei\'ed) for Lhe Year ended 30th .June, 1 ,":'I9G. 
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10 Ii ;, 

1;~ 4 !I . I 

I 

I. 

"1' .. . 

I 

P -ll;-,H 
1)0\ 14 32 12 

Ii .-):~ I •• 1 . 

13 14 2; 2.1 
2 :3 ;; I 

10 5 15 !I 
!I 16, ~ HI 

1;) H 24 71 
3 11 14 !'i 
7 8 1:; 5 

17 13 
11 11 
10 11' 

4 1 

H 
5 

10 

30 
2"2 
21 

9, 
1~ 

7 10' 17 
11 15! 21; 

5 ~I 12 

i ril ~ 
1 1 

21 Ii ;) 

j Ii 7 ,-, 2 
2 1 1 

1:{ :! 
I:{ Ii :i 
1;1 ;) 4 
H 2 4 

1:3 .) 

11 
:.'1) 

10 
.-, .. 
Ii 

3 
.-, ... 

.... 

·1· . 
! 

~ :;1' :: :;11 
;, I~ : : 

12 II IS 0 12 ;J I 

.)774AA 1 IOf,f, l;s.i ~ 210 HI; -5R l~il 

1 

·1· 
! 

. . I . 

·1 

·1 

.. 1 

..T u it i 011 of 
I day PIIPils 

at huarding
. i ~ cit 0 u I paid 

I for at 812 p,'r 
... !, e a. pit a I~r 

ILnlllllll . 

I 

: :!CI""t.d. 

.. !51'1'I:'parillg for 

.. tp:ll'lH'r~ . 

Day I)\\pill! at 
hoard'g "cbool 

])d.y ,,11 pi 1" 
paid for at 
hoard'gsch(101 
~)2 p.c. \I.ann 

!'f'\\'in~. kllittill~ and hOIl"t'hold rllltil:''' gl:'nerally. ~ll:'dil'al attt'IHlal\('t', IIl1'di('iIH' and "cllOol \Il:\tprial 
.. Allo\\"t'd ration,; lip to ~JflI*,r eap. anrl ~12 l~r cal'. for tllitioll. 

'" 
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SCHOOL 

HII()WI~(; the Condition of thf' \·at·IOU ~ Indian ~chools m the Dominion (from 

Schoo\. 

l\OHTII-\n:S'l' T~:ItBI
'rOBlES-COil. 

I )"llolllinatioll. 

Okalla",' ..... Okall<l";" .. 
Old :-;IIJl'" (:-;t. .rOhll''') 

Bil'th·. . . ,11{, C. )Id'h,'r"on .. l'n·f<ilvt!'ri[lll .. " 
Rp\. H. \V. (;ibb.ll\- Chlll'ch of EIlg"land 

B,,:trdinO'.... .... Blackf'Hlt. .. 
Old :-;1111'" Day. . . . . . . . I 

Blackfoot. :-;tockpll. 
... '\V. H .• r anll'~ 

Onion Lakp R.C, Buarding" :-;pka,;kootell . (hlioll La.k,·. . 'Si"tpl' :-;IIPPI'\I)I' :-;t. l{olll1tll Catholic. 

nay. 
BO:lldillg 

. ·Il'"igall 

l)ay.,. I 

POllndmaker',.; ...... ' ,. I POllnd lllakf'l.'''. , . 
(lll'Apppllp lndll"trial. 'I·~t (lll'Appplll' 

Rpd emw, ...... ," 
Rt·c\ 1>f','r Indu"trial. 

R!'d Plll'a"ant.. , ... 
Regilla Ill(luHtrial . 

I 

.. !BIoud 
j, 

'I{pd I'hpllH;tllt'". 
.\ t Rt'gilla .. 

il't·ig-:tn .. 

Battldonl, 

Blood. , 

Bault·fol'd . 

I ,. ~-\gll<'> ) . 
:-;lstl'l' :-;t. I a tl'll'k . . " 

.;I{e\". .1. K :\[athl',,'11 Chlll'l,hof Ellglalld 

HI'\", .J. Hilll'hliff,' 

'H!'\". UlJllat Foii'\' '. ' .. 1· HOIII;tI\ ,I, 'atholic ... 
.. ;.Iohll l',·itchal'd.:. 
.. 'I{!-"\', .r. H llg-ollllard, 

....... 1 L. \V. \Vood ., ( 'hllrch of 1<:lIglalld 
H!-"\". C. K H"lllt·l'~t't. Mpthodist., . 

\\'. \\'ils'IIl ........ ,Chul'chof EIl~lalld 
RI'\"' .r .. \. ~1('L .... d.: Pr!"shytpriall ... 

ROlllld Lakp Boarding, Cl'Ookl'd Lak" .. H. \[cKa~· .. 

Rllllllill~ \\'o\f, ,. , , , 'Blood. , 
Saddlp Lake ...... "., .. :-;addl,' Lak\' 
Halllp"oll ........ . 
8arcl'e Boarding" .. , 

Sanl\l"oll's , 
Sarcel' 

, Blood., .. , , 
'Saddlp Lah, 
Houbpllla 

..... '~arePt' 

Rhoal HiveI' ..... ,. K(·v'".. Swall Hi\'!'1' 
Hioux .\Iis"iun .. , l\'p;tl' PrillcP Alhel't i 

•• 

Stlll'gt'on Lake ..... , . ;Twatt"s.. ... . ,Cal'ltull . 
Rwppt UmS8, ....... . .. : SWl'l't (~ra.~:-i ,. . i Battldor<l 
St. Alh,'rt Boarding. . .IAt:-;t. Alhprt.. 

St .• 1 (lst'!.h 'R IndllHtrial. ,i At J-l ig"h f{ i \'1'1' 

Thlll\(lt·rchild. .. Thllll<l!'IThild .. 

\Vhit,· C:1.]> SioHx..... ~loo,;e \Voo<b. 
\Vhitp Eaglp Boal'ding .. ,. Blackfoot ... 

\Vhitp Fish Lakt·., 
\Vhit!' \\"halt· Lah· 

... '.Ia". :-\"1'111111,'", .. {"Hr., 

Batth .. fo\'(j . , 

Blackfoot .. 

Haddle Lakt· 
Edll\lmtoll . 

:-;i,..tel' A. '-'t. (;'·OI'W·. HOlllan Catholic, 
AIl"till S. :\lcKitl'ick \Iethodi"t .... ,. 

, .. Hallllah Shaw. 
. ,. P!'l'c.\' :-;tock(·n Chllrch of EIIg-lalld 

IE<l\ml'<l H. Ba,;,.;illg". 
Allnie Ca Ill!' 1'011 , .' l'n·"uytpl'iall, .. , .. 

, .... ElIlllla \Vintl'I'.. . IChnrch of EIlg-!alld 
l.rohll Pritchard." .. I{olll:tll Cathohc ... 
jKiHtl'1' Br:t"sard ., 

;,{!'\", A. Xa"""'·lIs ... 

Jha:-i. F, UI':-illtal'ai" .. Church of Ellglall(l 
r. C. (';'illg!'a:-i. . ROIll:lIl Catholi(·., 
.\ll's. \\c. R. 'I'm·h,1' ,:\Ipthodi:-:t ... ' .... 
I{I'\'. II. \\'. (;ihl)(III'Churl'hofEllglalld 

Ktock ... lI. I 

\.\1. F. FpatIH.oI·,-<toll. .. :\If'thodist 
.. :\\"111. (;. Blpwptt .. 

X'HE..;.'-B lyS at in'hl-<tl'i;d·",·lt .()I~ tallght. f.ll'll1ill~ ill addition to otllPl' tl'arl .. ". and gil'l" tall:;llt ",l"Willg-, 
(;O\·pI'I\IIIPnt. 



TAIUJL4H . ..;TATEJIESTS 

~TAT E~I E\"T-ClIlItillll('rl. 

whit'll H~>tl\l'Il~ It l\'t' heen I't'cei\'f~d) £01' the Yt'iU' C'nded 30th June, 1897. 

,\I'I'I'O I'l'iati"1I 
f, 'r 

Salary "I' 
Yl'i1rl~' I·;rallt. 

-
.... 

:: 

2'~ 
" 
""" 

;;011 IHI ""t,·d 
:{.', pllpi[" at ;oo;7:! I~'I' 

c;q,ita 1"'1' all 111111 I. . 

:!.', plipil.- at :-;7:! I"'!' 
ell,ita 1"'1' alll\ll1l1. 

11 pllpib at ~7:! 1'1'1' 
I':lpita IH'\' :tllll 111 1 I. 

:!II l'llpib at ~7:! 1"'1' 
" Ipira 1"'1' ;1111111111 .. 

:mll IH' 
;{OO I'll 

:!(", pllpib at ;00;1 :!.-, 1'1'1' 
"apita I"'\' allIlUIIl. 

;~iI" 00 
;,0 pllpib at :-;140 I~'I 

('apita 1"'1' :1111111111. 
;lOO 011 

\-til pllpil" at :,:I;{II 1"'1' 
c:q ,ita 1"'1' alllllllll.. 

:!o pllpiL- at :-:7:! I"'\' 
(':\pita I"'\' a 111111 Ill. 

:~I"I 00 
;{OO 00 
;{OOOO 

I;, "lIpib at :,;7:! P"\' 
capita I"'\' alllllllll. 

;{IH' I"' 
;{IIOIIO 
;100 I"' 
;1110 110 

,'"'II !,lIpil- it t ;OO;7:! 1'1'1' 
capita 1"'1' alllllllii. 

I:!O pllpil";lt . ..;1-10 I"'\' 
capit:l 1"'1 alllllllli. 

:Iflo 011 

:{Oll IHI 
;IIH' PO 

:!;, pllpil- at :-:7:! ",.1' 
capit:l I"'\' :1111111111. 

:~H' 011 
:{I"' IHI 

:\UIBF.H 
OF 

HOLL. 

i :f ~ ~. 

::. ~ 

:!7 I" -10 
, :~, 10 

1:2 1:-; 
Iii \I!I 

;{ :-:1 
I 

:!-I 
!I I:! 
!I 10 

W:! I:!-I 
!I ., 

:\0 :!;{ 
I;{ ;) 

11 

;{I 
:!1 
1!1 

:!:!(i 
I·' 

:!fi 
1-1 

!I 

:!I 
11 
!I 

II !I 20 Ix 
\1 \1 1~ 11 

I;{ !I :t2 S 
II 1'-, :!li !I 

Iti K :!-l' 1~ 
I~ !I 2j 1!1 

,-, I:? ;) 
.-) 1~ :! 

;) Ii 11 I, 

I. 

ST.\~I'.\HI''', 

I 

II. III.IIL r 
I 

1 

, 

1'-) ti :~ .-, 
:!t .) 

1\1 1:2 
lK 1 .) 
II') .) 

;\0 '-,t ~1 .J;{ 17 
1-1 

Iti 1-1 1;{ ;{ 
I:{ .) :! 1 

\1 :~ :-; 
11 j 
17 ;', 
Ifi 10 ... 

t. I !t :! 
I:! 10 5 

!I ;{ 
.-, -I 

.. I 

10 :! 

Ii 

;t{ ;{S 71 li!1 I!I !. ,,", IS K !I..! 3 .. 

SS :{:! l:!oi 11:{ li4 :!K 11 10 3 !I,," 11 2. 1 

11 11 :!:! 1~ Iii I I .. , ·1 .. 

-I ~ I~ 1~ ~ ~ ~ .1, .. ::i.:j:: 
l!1 W IS 17 . !. .' .. ; .. ' 
;, I:, 11'1 S !I ;{ .J I 1 . • .... , .... 1 .1. 
~ I:: _~ ~ _~-I ;~ .. _ .~ -----~_~I'~:j:..::j·' 

1:!17 !1!lnj l'21:l
1

1fJO-l llO:! Hli ;~70 Ulli .Yj 21 f>3 1~ 411 51191131 :! 

;, 

.-, 

413 

(;Plwral 
H,·mark,., 

I )ay p \I" i) ~ 
paid for at 

1)( 'ard'g !!chuol 
at ~12 per cap . 
I"'!' annlllli. 

kllittill:':. :IlId 11"\1,, 11"ld dllti,·_ !!I'1I1'l'ally :'tlt·dieal :ltr,'wlaIH"', lIIf'ilicilll" :Illd schonl watt-rial _11 I'l'l it'd by 



414 DEP.-4RTJIE ... Y1' OF INDIA ... Y AFFAIRS. 

SCHOOL 

SIlOWI~(~ the Conditio:l of the Vltl'lOU:-; Indian ~chools in the Dominion (from 

I )i"tl'ict. 

--------------1--- - ---- ---------------

()CT:sIIlE Tlu:.\TY 
LDIITS. 

I 

I 

l)PIlI)lllillati')II. 

Alball), . __ . _____ . -1.Tallles B:lY ____ . ; - _ ... _ . - - . - - . - ___ .. _IR~\_ TIllis. Vinet·nt .. ChUl'ch of EIIg-I::lIld 
Bux tOil )Iission _ _ _ ___ l r I'pt·\· \ II kon H I\'er.. . ... __ . __ ...... Blflhop Bompas. . . . . • " .. 
j1'ort Chipppwayan .... :Athahasca and )Iackt-mzip Hi\'l>r ..... "1 Eo Hartl!'y .......... : 
Fort (~porge ......... lEast )lain Cm~st, Hudson Bay ... _ ...... \VIlJ. E. \\'alton .... 1 

({reat \Vhale River ... 'IAt Fort Gf'orgl', Hudsoll Bay. __ .. _ . _.. .. . __ " 'I .• 

Isle it Ia. Crosse .. _ . . .. . ..... _ . . .. . ........ _ ..... _ . . . iSistf~r Langelipr. . HOllIall CatholiL' .. . 
L!'IS"er Slave Lah: I 

Bo;m:ling _ ........ _. !pt'act' Kiv!'r .. ;Re\·. (;eo. Holme..; ... Chureh of Ellg-Iand 
L!'"st'l' Slave Lake Uay: " . 'IHt'''. A. 1>esl11arais .. Roman Catholic ... 
)loo>'t:' Fort ..... _ .... _ .TanIP'; Bay. . . . . . . . . . Rl'\'. I "aac .T. Taylor. Church of Eng-land 
X ati\-ity Mission .. _ ... 1 Athaba>'ca ami )iaekl'lIzit' Hi\·pr ... _ .. Sistt'r )iartin , .. . .. Romall Catholic ... 
Prl)\-id.:llce )li"sioll ..... ~ra('kt-'nl.it:' Ri"t·r. __ ... _ ... __ . _ _ .. ISi..;t(·r S!'glJill ..... _ " .. 

'I' I ') .\ 'I' L" I . uta, '- IIt"l( l' l'eaty 1I1l1ts"1 _......... . ...... - ......... . 

XOTES,-Boy:-; at indll.~tl'ial-"eholll,.; tallght fal'llling ill ;~dditioll to other trade,.:, and girls taught ~ewing. 



TABULAR STA. TEMENTS. 

ST ~-\'TE~IEXT 

which HetuJ'lls have been received) for the Year ended 30th June, 1896. 

XnlBER 
ox 

ROLL. ;; 

415 

---~--i j --'--j----'I---.. -I-I (~t'n"ral ({"marks. 

: :.1 ~ i I II 

: ~ I ~ 1 '3 \' ~ I., II. ! III.: IV. V. VI. I 

:-\alar~·. 
From 

what 1'\lIIo paid. 

- "- 0:> I I --------- ~ -=-,~,~- .. -----I-:-------.. --

::; ct". 

200 00 

:{OO 0(1 
:.'()O 00 
2041 00 
:~oO 00 

II 

200 00 
200 Of) 

2041 00 

:-\pt'cial grant ... ······1 
':{)t.·d.::::::········: I 

:-\pt·cial !{rallt I 

Yott-d .. .............. 

I 
I 

I I I 
15 11, 26 17 

i 3i l 44
1 

15 
7 9: 16' 9 

22 ~, 50[ 16 
22 18! 40 31 
i ~ 15 14 

201 (j ........... . 
-t-t. . . . .... , ....... Xot pair! hy d"partment 
3 4 2 7 ........ 1 

50,.... . ... 1 

40 . . . ... 1 
4 4 4 ~ ........ ! 

12 10 22 16 1" Ii 
I i 

Ii 2 ........ 1 
;; 

(j 9 15 14' 4, .. 

\1 14 23 18 12 
47 54 lOll' (j7 101 .' 

13 13 26: 21 11 4 
--1_1 ____ -

3 3 ........ i 

............ 1 

3 3 2 3 i 

2 2 3 4 
--------, 

. . . . . . . . .. 167 211 3781 2.'*1, 2!'7 20 5 i, 

knitting- and h01\>,,,hold dutiet! gelwrall.,·. 
" 211 p1\pils at :,:.-,0 ("'r capita I*,r annum. 

14-27 



416 DEPARTMENT OF lNDIAN AFFAIRS. 

SUMMARY OF 

KnlIlEH O~ ROLL. 

a: 
(.) 

~ 
0: 

'i:l 
STANDAHDS. 

'§ j ! 1--------1----
1

--

i3 
r:n .8 0 'I 
"5 I I < ~!' 1 I 

Province. 

I t ]3oy". (iirl"'1 Total. ~ ~ I. II. III. IV. V_ VI. ; ! I I ]! !I 

-----< -1-'---" -1---1-1-
Ont,,;o. " .... .... .... 83 1,572 1,282 i 2,854 1,510 52,., 11,,,,,,, I U83 434 'I 2.')6 101 

Quelwc ............ .' . . 20 3~8 38B I ii7 3U1 46' 41i I 31;4 153 1~2 ] 02: 33 

Nova Scotia. . '" . ..... 8 83 li1 Hi 5i ,:)8' ii i 53! 38 21) 1 23 

N pw Brunswick. . . . . . . 5 65 I .')2 11i 61 52 '13 5::l 29 i 12 I 9 

2i 

3 

4 

11 3 

Prince Edward Island. 2'211 11 33 13 13n'3!) 11 8 i I 6 
I I 

34 li7fi (i(il 11,33i i28 154' 4;) 743 21i3 IliO 108 

G5 1m HSi 1,S.,)8 ll04 '48'65 1,121 330 228 123 

tlriti"h Columbia ...... 

Manitoba ......... __ _ 

I- ... 
I 

50 I 13 

52 4 

North-west Territories. 

Out"ide Treaty Limits. 

Tota.ls .... 

i11,217 lll;1j ,2,213 1,504 li7'f/1i 1,127 HG 370 1!l3

1 

57 I 21 

11 167 I 211 I 378 238 fi2'96 2!17 I~ ~!~ ~ __ 7_ 

288 5,161 4,523 I !l,714 ;;,3i6 il.')· 34 il,122 11,!17S 11,379 I 840! 313 82 
, I I I; 

MARTl~ BE~SON, 
Clerk in charge of School Branch. 

DEPARTMENT OF I~DlAN AFFAIRS, 

OTTAWA, 30th June, 1896. 
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SCHOOL STATE:~IEXT, 

1 
jTotal. 
I .-

~ . ' ... ... .., 

~ 
-r. 

~ ~ .~ i:: ~ 
.., 

i:: :I; 

~ T. ~ 1- f: ~ - ~ 

3 32 ( )Iltari" 

. Princ!' Edward T~hlld 

41 21 3 71 

!I Ii 12 . :\Iallitol.a 

.-.;{ 1~ 41 5 19 13 2 

.... ( )I\bidt> Tn·aty Lilltib 

.... Total,.. 

'.\ II ho~'''' at indll:-;trial·:;chooJ:.; tanght farming. 

HA YTEH REED, 
Dpputy SlIjil. Geuf. I!/ Indian A.t1t1i,',o(. 

14 - 27 ~ 



418 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

INDIAN LAND STATEMENT 

SHOWING the number of acres of Indian Lands sold during the year ended 30th June, 
1896, the total amount of Purchase Money and the approximate quantity of sur
veyed Indian Lands remaining unsold at that date. 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. 

i I Al'proxi-1 
County ,Numherofl Amount mate 1 

Town or Township. or 1 Acres 1 uf Quantity I Remarks. 
District. 1 Rold. 1 Half'. remaining 

unsold. 
------------ -------- ----- ----- ---- --------

Albemarle ....... " .......... JBruce ........... . 
~-\.mabel..... ............... " ........... . 

~~~~~~'.'.'. '.' . : : . : . : ~ . : : : : : : : i " ::::::.: : : .. 
St. Edmund ............... . 
Bury (town plot). . . . . .. . .. . 
Hardwicke (town plot) ..... , 
Oliphant " .......... ' " 
Southamvton I " . . .. . .. . 
\Viarton" " ............ . 
Keppel. .................... Grey ...... . 
Saugeen Fishing Island~ ..... Lake Huron 

Georgian Bay ... 

1,040'40 
422'00 
894'()() 

3,411')'()() 
2814'0() 

, 73'82 

1,134'00 

$ cts. Acres. 

!i70 76i 
230 00 
471 25 
!lfi1 2!i 
870 25 
155 00 

2,054'U6'Home of these lands 
7lH'00 were resume.l by the 

4,!lIH' 32 department, tht< con-
1.1,025' 00 ditions of sale not 
33,86!)'00 havingbeencomplied 

1,6t13'18: with, so that in cer-
1,111'00

1 
tain cases there ap-

8!)'00 pearll to have been 
21i' 251 more land remaining 
35' 85 \lnsold at the close of 

4S:{ 00 2, 251U!5 I the past fiscal yE;ar 
than remained unsold 

880' 50: aceording to the pre-
Cape Hurd Islands. . . . . . . . . . ." ,. ....... ..... . ... 1 7,720' 50 "ious year's report. 
Mississagua Reserve........ Algoma District.. .......... . ......... , 1, l'i':{ . Ii-! 
Thessalon ................... I 187'()() 1R7 00 :{,521'02 

" (town) ............ 4'76 331 50 UO'07 
Aweres.... ...... .... .... . ... . .......... i... 13,5H4'OO 
Archibald.... ...... .... .... .... ..... .... 2,900'00 
Dennis........ .... .. .... ... ..... .... 3,3-t!I'OOI 
i1:~i~k·.·.·.·.·.".·.·:. :::: ...... ' .. :.:.:.:::: I:::: ... :.: ~:~~r~~i' 
Havilland. . .. .............. . . . . . . . . .. ....... .. 3,H60' 001 
Kars..... ........ 20'00 10 ()() !t,15!)'OO 
A h (to I t) 0'33 3 34 3Hi'2;J 
L!i~~~ ..... ~.~.o ... : .. ::.: 820'00 69840 8,447'7f)1 
Macdonald................. 221'50 110 75 1,H!lG'85 
Meredith. ............ .... 91'95 451;81 7,603'75 
Garden River Reserve.. ... . 40'00 160 00;. ... . .. 
Pennefather. . .. ........... . ... , . . . . . . . . . 1R,131 . 00 
Tilley..... ... . ............ ., 12,691'()() 
Tupper. .......... ......... . .. .. ..... 2,800'00 
Fenwick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152' 50 iii 25 12,6:')4' flO 
Vankoughnet. ............. " . 157'()() 78 50 10 518'00" 
Shingcouicouse(townplot) ... ' " . ................ '21i!)'ool 
Bidwell ................... '. Manitoulin Dist... 1Uf)'()(), 14r, 55 i,44{i'OOI 
Howland.............. ..... 151)'00 59 00 G,04j'OO 
Sheguiandah. ..... ... 25!1'()() 130 00 12,207 '00 

" (towp plot)..... 0'62j 24 80 3tli'{i!1 

~~~t;F:~k: ....... : : : : : : : : : : : : : !~~n~l! 4~~ ~ ~:~~~: ~II 
Ca.mpbell .... ,.............. ............... 8,4il',:,) 
Mamtowaning (town plot). . 1'801 5!17 00 ili'G71 
Carnarvo.l..... ..... .... .... ..! 850'001 368 00 l:l,300'OOI 
Tehkummah. ...... ........ 300'001 S!) 'if>: i,8!13'OOI 
Sand field. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... '1' :~6' ........... I 8,301)' 00 
Shaftesbury(tuwn plot)...... "t I 6ti ~O'I 146"23 
TolslIJaville " 1'00 2 ;)0i 1,56G':n 
Allan. . . . . . ... ........ ... 120' ()() 40 00. 6, O!IO' 00 
Burpe~......... ............ 457'00 21'1 flO. 13,H2;,)'OO 
Barrie Island.. ............. '3,41)0'00 
Gordon................. .... 4,089'00 
Gore Hay (town)... ........ ... ... ..... ..·-to 
Mills. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... 8, ~f)O . 00 
Cockbum Island............ 100'00 r){) 00 32,577'00'1 
Dawson. . . .. .., ..... .... . . '1',07' /' 6' : 00" .... 480' . 6"0' ',. 3

4
0
8

" ~~I 34 : (){OOII' 
Robinson. . . . . . . .. . ... '..... " . . u 

Neebing .................... 'Thunder Bay Dist. ... . .. . .. ..... I :l,778'OOi 
Sarnia (town) .............. Lambton .......... _ .... '7'9:00' 1_· .. ·' '1_' .~.: 1'~ __ '_,)'84 
Anderdoll.. . ............ I Essex ..... . 

l;arriedforward ......... ' .................. 15,614'14j 8,203'18]425,150'56 
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I~))L\~ L.\~IJ ~T.\TE~IE~T, showing the number of acres of Indian L'lnds sold during 
the year ended 30th June, 1896, &c.-Continlled. 

PHOVIXCE OF OXTARI<)-Conimltfd. 

COllnty ---~Ulllb •. r.) .. ~m~~:·-I-A~~:~~Xi. 
or 'Acr .. s (If Quantity 

District. sold. ~alt:'. 1 remaining 

--------------------1----- ·~;·ct,.1 ~~::: ----------
J:rull~ht forward ................. 1:J,1i14·J.t R.2031R'42&,150·51; 

I'an'\' ]"Iand, ., _ .... «;.·org"ian Bay ..... I ;{14 :!;""I :!,R:?i 80 1 

......... . 

~"IH'~'a ,. Ha]dimand .. ,.". 1!l2'jl 
C'a .... llg-a I, t. '\1 n plot I. i.' .~,i.' . ;~. 00 :!H' 4j 

I 31'_) '1;0 
]hllll\ .... ::........ "1.' 1,;;jl·5(. 
('alt,,J"lIia It(l1l'1I plot I.. ...... !l'4:!; 40;; 00 ;)5'44 
J:rallti .. rd Brant. 131i'10 
1\1'<>11 r .. I r"\I'1l I'I"t 1 Halton.. . 10' 93 
I',.n ('n·dit PI:"·1. ..... 0'2;) 
1l"""r',llt" " .... . Hastings. 6'fJO' 
l,.lal\(l~ ill tht· I{i\'er ~t. Law-

rt·lIl"·. . ., . . PrOl. of Ontario .. I 

1~lallct,~ ill th .. (.tallab.·p and 
Lakt·" . Pdprbor()lI~h, &c .. 

I,.]alld,.. ill \\'.·11,-1''' Ba\·. , . Princ!" Edward ... . 
Th"l'ah 1~1:\lld ' Lake ~iIllCot·, . , .. . 
\\-hitt· Clot1<\ 1,..lalld .. (;,'orgian Bay ... ,. 
~t\ltaIl:\ I!'iand , . . Hainv Hin·r Dist .. 
:-;halllt"ll\illt' It"WII plot) ..... Ha,.:tlngs. 
T~"'lIdilla~a .. 
1"lalld" ill !-tin·\' Tn·I1t. ., Xorthulllht·rland .. 
L-Ial\f\" ill (;t'()r~ial\ B:'y ..... (;porgian Bay, , .. , 

I!IliOI 
1 

1.Ii..~c) 85' 280'40 
I ! 

J.t. ,-,j 1I~; 00' 2,07:!'4:~ 
.-.:' ~;{ 20 00 

I 74'00 .:.] . 

.. 
:?44'5!1 
421'12 

0' .1"1 !.o 00 0'11'1 
:-"'00; r.o 00 .... ..... 
Ol;{ :!o 00 

~Ii:! 7:! RHO 00 
- I _~~ __ I ___ _ 

Hi,:!!I:-"l1: 14.3:!1 83430,773'jl'l 

(Illiatch. 'llall. , ... , Chictlt\t~mi. . .... [ 
('"Iraill" .... .\IegantlC ... ,. , . , ',' 
I !~lIldt,t" .. , Hun~ingdon, .... : 
\ I!!"\'. .. . .... , T!"1Il1"C"lIata ... . 
.\lalti\I·:tki 1 tOWI\ "1,,tI... .. . Ottawa ....... " 

lIi3 30111,'j76'181IAcrl'a~t. illCr(-a~I·(1 
.... 1,203'00 throug-h tIll' ,.lIlT! 11-

. .. . 8, 9&~' 31 d l' I' 0 f a rl Ii i t I " \I a I 
300'00 !~1 00 384}?: lam\,;, 

I<j' 4.-, 3.1 I" 00 102 ,),') ------1----1 
jli!I'4;", 4087 30, 2"2,HH'44! 

I 

XORTH-WEST TEHI:TTOHIES . 

X.-W. TPI' ..... , . , I' ") 5O~ 4 ~o- '83i 
-, N_ i ,I;) . 

General Reo/llrk ..... 

The land "old during the year amounted to 17,758'56 acres, which re;t1ized 
:::-:~l.O;-d.6;3. The qua.ntity of surrendered land in the hands of the department, 1Il 

round numbers, is 4:57,929 acres_ The total collections on account of old and new 
..;ales.oll rents and on timber, amounted to 81:H,li-!.:!3. The principd outstallding, on 
accouut uf Indian landf', a.mounted to Bl4:~),:!;)7.Ti2, a considerable portion of which is 
nut yet due_ 

J. D. -'IcLEA~, 
111 ,-l/fll'!!" /~I LlJ.nd Ilnd Timber Branch. 

I )EPc\nT-'IE~T OF I~DIA~ AFFAIRS, 

OTT_\WA, 30th June, 1896. 

HAYTER REED. 
Dep/lty Supt. Gen_ of Indian AfFair;>;. 



420 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

AGRICULTURAL AND 

.~ hOIO\,ABLE PROPERTY, 
PEH~OXAL ~ LAXII CULTIVATED, AXil 

g.F_H_EH_,_,_L_"'_N_'Il_P_L_O_U_'{_at_E_'_'. ____________________ . __ _ 

PROnXCI<:, AGEXCY 
OH BAxD. 

~ 

] ,~ 1 te I ~ 
.~ 1$ 

~ ---]~:i ~ t i};;::: E~ ~ ~ ~ I'~ ,~ 
~ 1 ~ ,~ j i

j ;:: ~ I £ 
----- ---- ---- -1-1---' -, -,: -:-1--

Ontario. ! Acrl'~. Ac. I 

Umnd River Supel'intend-! I 1 

,. enc.y--;- '(/2', .') '3 SIX ~atl'lIls... .... . . ... 31i(j'j" , 'j"~1 IH4 320 30300 Ifill ':I '>':1 

:\Iisl'isI'aguas,NewCredit 24~1 m H(I ~5 4(1)0 50 10°1' HO 
Walpolp Island .. .... H31il ~20 14 12i 3092 114 !/2 5:) 

\Yestern Superintendency-
1st Division.. 4!/:{, 132 2:) 'j"0 21iii3 1:3H: 
2nd .. ......... 13fiOI ~)II!I ;,;, 144 8W!I 120: 
3rd " .. .. .. .. .. . 324 'j"!1 20 43 1317 471, 

Xorthern Sllperintendt'ncy 
1st Division.. . . . . . . .. . 334:) 'j"li2' 12H r,w iiH24 H3 , "'{(i 
2nd . . .. .. .. .. .. H;,8 lfiHI HO 7!1 14li5 221 -:)11 
3rd llHol 11~, :n :)H 15tH 4!11 
4th " . . . . . . . . . . .. I'j"HHI :W4' Ii 11 3'j"~ 4, ;1 

(;olden Lake Agency. ... !14 20 ;), 13 41 3 'j" 
Tyendinaga 1151 'J":"'" 103 HH 10000.... IHOI 
Lake Simcoe 120 -~31 17 1'j" 35H 4 1;) 
Callt' Croker 3!lIi ll1il 41i 51i 1400 COllI ') 

:0', ',:; Saugeen 3711 HHI IIi Ii:! !12;-, ':I "t', 

Aillwick 23.'\ tiI'l 2"2 llil 2470 .. :,~ I' 2H 
:\lud Lake IIi:{ :)4, 4 2:{: 210 _.1 H 
Rice Lake 'j"!1 :)H !I 13 'j"'-,:, ;11 Ii 
Rama " 23;1 H2 :31 32 HOII 2' 22 
I~enetallgllishene" 27~ 4:{ 10 :)! 41:{ :~Ii 15 

I 

141; lOi :)fii 1!1 24 35 1!IU 7;, 
22;, ;")1 38 25' 2"21 m,4 14G 

C);) IH, H HI <il 1O!1 HI 

13!11 .... : .. , ... 111661
1 

10 .... ~:... 4 

Iii. .. ~ : :: ::: 113~: 
4.... .. .... I .... ! 

10;) . . .. @ 2 40 30: j()()1 
7 . '" Ii 1. 21 30 

112 If, 2' 112001 
44! H 2 11 ... ' 112 
IH . . 12 3

1 

3, 83 
Ii 2: ... I ••• : 51 
;-, . . 2!. II! 1!1 

L-, . . . . j • • • 3 2! 100 
I 1 
:{ .. 

l' 6'j" 
1 11 12 

li;,3 21i3 
42 !l4 
H7 fH 

'j" IH 
11 H 

2:,0 :{;-,o 
40 IH 

11'j" 40 
I1H 22 

liO, 10 
IIi 12 
1.-,' 12 
:i7 23 
40 27 

;-" 3 ScuS"0g ". .. 1 3 j I H 41 "HO 4 
Ind1311s of Beausoleil Bandl I 

residing-ollManitoulinJ. 11'j" 2'j" 15 ~2, 3,-,0 ~O! IH d 7.. t, .. ' 50 30 IIi 

Totab.. . . ...... -1';31;:; ;lli~i~'!'O:{ 1'j"!I'j"I-;m:{H !14:!Hij313.-,:! l.")li~ ;{HH 4'j"'j":!4 21i3 204 .f7ll414li 2·-,:{i 

QuciJec. 

Lakp of Two ~lollntaiul" 
A~el1ey ............. . 

Caughu:\waga Agency ... . 
St. RegiM " .. . 
Yigpr 
St .. FranciM 
Lakt< St .. J ohn 
:\Iaria 
Restigollche 
Ri\"t:'l' De~ert 
.J eune Lorette " ... 
tNorthShore Ri\,. St. Law-

rence Superintendency .. 
&cancour Agency ...... 
Tpmiscamingue Agency .. 

Totals ....... . 

- ._-- -- --1--1- - -- - --, _. - ---I 
I: I ~ I 

H(; HI :!O, 51i 13:!l 4 ;)/i ~1 ~I ;-,'j" '1," Ii, 1. 4H4 HI 40 
ISH!' 42!1 103' 2H!1 HOII 30 :!42 11'0 1~2 200' 2(1 1 1;; 2H, 6. Hi5 21.-, ;)(l() 

1~54 1!12 H~ H4 2H41 35 III 7:{ 8!11 10:. H.ll::). ;)5 15 160 22~ 1!ll 

m, !~.:{d 1m: ~. 11 I{j~, ~ nI3~;~~ 
8f" 15 11 10 220 \II Ii 7 4 'j" ... I .. I ... j... .... Ii H 

4:,li ~(" 5t, .. 1 670 8 27 1 Ii 10 20 41 I! 41... '~.~I' 41 :)5 
4!1:{ 'j"8, 2H 271 7'j";; 30 20 11' 1:{ "25 1"' .. ~I:::,.~6':i :)Ii 45 

1:~:1' .. 7.1 ... \ .. 41 ... 170 .'::1. 3:

i 

.... :,:! ..... 'j".. .! I 7 IIi 
54 !I :{' 2 78 . . . . . a.~ I ••• I 2;,' . . . . 3 

](il li2, 11 171 1051 tl H D 2 .J 2 1 I~~ 'I_~ _ ~ ~ 
7~f;i:1l()fji :)~;:, 517~:!l0I-l;)3 4;' -3(;2 3tir·, *341 -41i :~5 i4_5104H _1~~~qG 

NOTE.-The 1st divi"ioll of tht' \Vp><tt'\'lI SlIl'printpIHit'lIcy of Ontario ineilHlps the Chippewas of !-'arnia, 
and )[UI1Seeil and Oneidas of the Thanwl" ; and the 3n\ di\'il"ion of thp sallw "lIpprilltelldency comprt·lwlHlM 

The 1st divi8ion of tlw NOl'tllPrii SllJwrillkndpl\('Y (If that I'l'o\'illcP illellldp,.; thl' Ojibbewas, (htawas 
Huron; the 2nd division of that ><npt'rintPlldellcy PlllilracPl" the ()jihbewal" of Parr~' Ishmd, Shawanaga, 
division of the sallie supt'l'intt'ndpncy C\IlUIIl'phpIIds t.llP Ojihhpwas of (jardpll Ri\'pI', Batchewana Bay and 

*]5 buggies. t No ,,;tatil"tics han' ht''('ll l'PCt'ivpd ~ill('e thm<p spnt ill by ::\Ir. L. F. Boucher, tilP late 
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l~Dl-STHIAL STATISTICS. 

I 

l'H()PEHTY. (;RA'~ .\~J) ROOT:; H.\H\"E:-ITEJ). 
,F''';II, Fl'H:-\ 
I.\:,\IH'TIIEH 

2 ~ 

III :!I 
4 ., 

I!I 

. 
1·, 

.) 

;{ 

I:,\I'(''';THIES 

'L 

r 
;... 

_ .f:;~: . Yalw'. 

£ 
~ 

T. 
z ~. § ~. ~ i I t ~ i ~ ~. 

=-_ ~ -~_ ~ ;: ___;.... ~ I :; I~ = __ 
nll~. 'Eu,.:. Ell';. Eu,.; Bu" BU,..I Bu,. Btl,.; Eus nils T"II.-. Bu,.. 

I 

;{OI Ijlil' !,!I;- :!~j!1!1 

I:!.") I!IO 400 liOOO 
4:! !i01 ;{Iio I~~, 

I 

Bus. 

i I 
fi:{6!I;YI5Hli!l 95!l'401!I!I lal I:ri ;1:!li4!I 
wooo :.~ H 10 3000 500 :!oo H" HI .. I •••• 

i 

;")jl~; 15~ ..... 1 !IM6 . . . . 4fi!1l 

t)ll:!/ 31HI 5241i 1:{ .-1~1O .... I •••••••• ! .. Ifi I;n lili :l64~' It)4~111 
:!j ;{,,:! :!;-I'I 146i3 :!11i4'i 
:!Ii :!11'1 Ij;, ;{!I:n 4;~)O 

S12' 12G:2703!1 j:! :!"2 10!II'I;I .... • ........ !. 

l:n4 1, 
40-

!Ill 

ct!". 

:!,jOIl W 
:!.OOO III. 
li.!I:!fi IIIJ 

l.:!.-,o III' 
:!,.-,11 110 
~.""'I)O on :!:n I' .. ··1 4400 :-11 ;~H' ;{:!.-ll' . ,12H!I,' . 

I;{j 10 104 !t:!4 :!j:! 4:!1~ 'i30.") 'jOjl'l 30 1 355j ;{I;{j:! I II'II!I 1;-.4~!' IHI 
10 :! :!I'I .-,!t I;{;{ 'i;H:!'i1l ..... 1 306... .-,!HII' :{i(:::"1 14:{ ;-.;{II'I 00 

~!: ~ :~ :{;; '~~ .1 f~-: : ItlO I~ .. 1~~~ ~~\:::::::: c :: 1 i~~ ~j:~~;i ~;, 
1:-1 l.iO :!.-)o ;\:!O ;~"") :.'\)01) 2000 ~OOO 20410 10m :.'000 ~iOO ... '11 .... ! ... ;{tiIIlH' 

;{ I:! 110 :!O 4~I ;{400 ;-)lIO! . . . . . 40 . . .. :!oo l-l~o ......... I . . . . ~O 1. ,":!.-) 00 
., I 4.-, ;{no I~o l~J :!:!OO: :!3(HI :.'OO~ 400... :\IHH' .... ! ... '11... . '. '. I, 10 !t.loo 00 
., 10 1:\11 liO .-100 :.~"")! ;{OO ."iO 141)0.. ;{IIIII'... .. j:-, :!.4.-,i) 110 

11 lili ;~-, l1'i0 :!44:;' l!'\1iO 4!I5 1:!0, :n-, .-,liO ;no!1 Hi:.'I1 25' ... I' I li'i ,-d:!Ii 110 
I:! liOO 850 lOll :!'i 1400 ... '!'" I:! li.:!oO 00 

10 .-,!I 1:{ 1140 I!I~.-, Kl?> KO !I;,. . . 111!1010KO .... ,.... :H 1.Iill 00 
Ilill 4;{ .-,tJ(), :.~100 11:!5 230 130 41100 ' .... 1.. 100 :!.;-:!.-, /)0 

-l~ :{;{ 1;\ :'~I:! :!H I:1j 3 143 400 ....... !. .'-' liOIl 00 

.-, ,,: I: :~i :: ";~: 20
1 

I~~ ;;::: ! II' "WI 7~ :: : 

:!:!I" !I;- !I;-;! .-,-l;-:! ;{.-,o;- 'ij:!'j!1 15-lli:!7 ;i'~!, 13;-II:!:n~ili4 ~I;I :{:!;{:.? 1:!liO~j 3!I2.i :!604'~ -:!-~I :-,!H):!l, -\ti(u,,,;i-:;:'; 
-- ---- 11--- - ~-- --1--11 __ 1_- ___ - ____ _ 

~;! 1~:.;;~:117+1 :~~ , :\:{ ... .-, .-,~I I~K .")tli:l 
111 1.-) 1.-,0 Ilill :!;-li 1:.") 3CH)00 

I I Ii:! llill 10410 jij ;{ 

. , 

., 

10 
:{II . -) 

:!II I:!I 
I ~ I :!.-. 

:!.-, 

!t 

1.-, 
;{I 
;-1 
411 
liO 
I; 

4 
l'i 

....,0 i;,O 

15 t~~~: j . : : : : i .' Ii .. 

I~i;1 1:-,0 :ro .. 

:!m' .. jO .. :'1: 
~30: . :!;{ IHI 12 .... 
....,Ij! Io~....... I 

- '-- --- --- ----

4KO 1 :!:{ 

:;:~ : : : J : .... : ;)~ 
:{5 3;)0............ . 4~ 

~'l~O 200 ..... [. :::60 . . . ;{:!.-, 

11.4j 4 00 
111.000 00 
HI,;{:-)Cloo 
1,;)01 (10 
!I,lj() 00 
'i.1.-,O 00 
~H4 liO 

l,joO 00 
H.!H'O 00 
:'~I,O'j.-, 00 

I i 

I:;i . ')~:1151' : : : :, . : : :1: : :: :: :!i j30 00 
_.1.1 " . .... .... .. :~'l 1.:)00 00 

--,-- -- -' - ---1---
11233 :!ir:I;4 200 lin: :::/;0 .... 11'!14 \I-;",Ii!q fiO 

K,·ttI., P"iut aud t,l\'i"n' aux Sahlt',.; tilt' 2nd di\'i"ion "f that "lll'erintt'lldency emhr:Wt'" till' ('ltil'l,pwa" 
tit.· ""ra\·ian" (II' Ih,!aware" of the Thame!'. 
awl ~i\,i""~ill!.!'lla,, "f \Ianitolllill alld Cockburn I"lalld,.. ;tlld tht' Ojihlx'wa" of th!' north ,.hon' "i Lak,' 
}I"I1\ ".\' (1IId. Lak.· ~i\,i",.;ill).!, Fr.·neh Rin'r, Lake Tt"llli"l"<l1l1 ill!-(ue and the Iroquoi" of (;ih,,"II: tb.· :{nl 
\I icbi pic, 'kll : all' I tilt" 4t It Iii \'j"ion of tlu' said ,.;uperillt.·)ltli'Jl(·Y wk.,,; in all tht' Ojiblwwa" of Lakt-- ~lll"'I'}(jr 
lwliall Ill't--rilltt-nd"llt. t liO pail" unioll". 
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AGRICULTURAL AND 

============~~-=-=-=-=-:..::.--~-:--~~----=-:--=--=--=--::. ---=--=---=-----
.g 1 hDIO\'ABLE PROl'EHTY, 'I 

- LA~[) Cn.TJVATRD ANIJ 3 }~HERH LAND .PLOto.; HEll. : 
PEHHON'AL 

PROnN'C~;. A(;E~cy 
on BAND. 

~ 1--1 'I:--;-! r--:I I -: 1 A ]-, -r--I--
E i ~ >. ::: ~I~II ':' 
~ ~ ~ : -' ';' " ~ ~:;;: " ~ . 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~. ~ ] ~ ! i j .g 1 .~ I [ ~ ~ ~ i 

1

<1.) 2i ... ~I::: i;:::-·~ :: <e ,"I;::"':::: =:1,-:5 3 ~ __________ ~ __ -=- &l I!~I :1 ,;1-_:;1 ~'I'_~j_8 '.1 ~_ ~ I~_II_~I~ I~ 8 

. Nel/" Brunswick.! I I AcreI'. Ac.!: I I ! 

North-t>astern Superinteu- ( I (I ( ! "I" J I-I 
dency .. , . ..'. '" .116 1.18 3.' 3.1 810 1 OJ 1-l1 H Ih 3 

SoutS~~~;~rn Supt>rintell- 1 ] 1 1 1 I 

IRt Di\'il'ion .. , , . .. "" HI 78 11 ~111~ I···· 11 12 Hi . 1 .. 
2nd . '. . ..... 233

1 

-lI Hil i 287 I. I 151 17 I!J. . .. " 

Total~ .......... 1500,31-71-1)6 -5-l

I

I26!1 --51~I'431511'3-I 
Nora Scotict. -.-- --1--1- -- -- --1--1-'-- - , 

Annapo];,.. .. ... . . .... J Wi·"· "1' .. 'jl " .. I" "I' .. " i .... I ... .,,' 
Shelburne .......... , .... 1 G21 8 :{ ... - 7. . . . 2 11' . . . 1 .. . 
Digby ................ , . l!)() -l!) Ii 8 250 8 I I " .. , ' 

y ~rn~outh .... ' ......... , ~I ~" I:{"'I' . '1'1' . '1'1 3., '. ' ... 1' . ']'1' ' .. '. 'I' ....... " Kmg~ .................. '"' 1 
Queen's and Lunenburg. . 1;>71 2H 12" .. G12 1~' Ii ... , -l ~!. I •• 

1()6 13' !; 
90

1 

201 I;~ 
-----1-
... 288 -lU'1 ():{ 

32 W! -l-l 
1 

1 ... 

1 

........ ! ..... I. 
, I' 

1''':,1 
'. lli :{I 13 

, 1 2 
I 8 

;') 

Halifax .... " .... ". '" H!' 3;il ;i, " _ I 3;,,, "I. 1 '" .... I".. ...! .. 
Hants.,........... ... 104 Ii. _". !',' JOO "" 2 :{' Ii" .. 
Colchester.. ..... .. .... lI:{j :!7 .. " .. !.... 11~1 ~ .. "I" "1 .. .. 
Cumberland. . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 18 4 3 Ii . '1 1 1 3 . . . . 12 2 2 
Pictou .. " ..... .. 192 53i 2 2 32 I' " ... ".... '1 .. .. " ! 2 ... 
A!ltigonish and Guysboro.1 1581 -l:? -l 41 32G I 2 2, 1,. . 1. , . ;1 
RlChmond(18H:'») ......... 1 135 3:{ u,.... 153, 8 II I] 1... .. 12 ., 10 
In verness .. . ........... j 153 28 !l. 127 3 6 -l 11 -l. . . 7!l -l 28 
Victoria '" . . .. . !)-l 11'1 Ii (j l-lH -l,~II" _ .... . ... ... I H 

Cape Breton County. ····1 2-l31 I!', ]7 "I !'50 I' l\ -l 11 'i ... .. 1\. 2;; 

Totals. ...... 2108, -tOO 75.:33, :!7{j(),~ 38. 281-};;1- Iii};; ~'I~ 28!) 311108 

Prince Edll'l/rdIsland. 1----1--1--1--1--1- 1

-- --1-----1--- - I --1--

P. E. I. Superintendency. '1,1 308. GI· 23 23 245! 5. HI 10 U 2, ' . , ... ; ._ ... I~ : . 00, ,.111 
British Columbia. ---[-i--I--'-'I-I---I--I--I--I--I- --1'- ,- -,--

Cowichall Agency ...... I 20291' 5-l3' ]!l!l! .. 120 :".)4!lGIH '. 1261 (;-l I!l1 12 1 I'll 8 2.,.. -l0;-, -l:{2 
West Coast " ....... I 2750 -lfi11···· .. HO,.. '1 2 ... ·1 '·1' .. '1" . i .. , .. . · .... 1 30 !I 

·ro:~;\~;~~t~~:: :::::::1 ~~il~~~ 22~'220 3i~~~I· !'}I'ii:~ "!"21' 761"'8"i'i :::I'.::!iiJ45'·7(1{11 81~ 
'VilIiamsLake" I 18!J!l· 403 ... : 17 -l 12litl 1;;' 1O~ ;{i 21'1" . 10 ~ 28'''1 5422720 !18:{ 
KamlooJls ~88014!'0 1!'5. U2-l, -l l~i i5 -l!' 11 Iii 11 I~ 3385 2-l1i2 -l80 
~kanagan" ~~! H~~I 77 .. _ 11:8 I ' Ii~ 3~1 I~ .... I!J 11 ~ -l107-l:!~;>() U-lO 
Kootenay " ..... , 5ti2, IK.~, 10 1"1 3;)0 .~I 1 41, Ih l;)... _ . '~I"I 33111.1°

1 
:{;);{ 

North-west Coast Agency. 3!1!J-l \I1jl 18 25 un, 6.\.... .. I .... Ii .. " ... ". 8-l5 28 10 
Babine and Upper Skeena 1 1 -I - I 

River Agency .......... :?7~ 8!l-l...:.~ ~'_~_ ~ ~~ ___ ---'-.:.'1_' '_'_1 I. ~ -'--~: IUI70 33'i117:? 

Totals ........... 12'25u8 5-l5<i1 721'1 li2-lI1080:3 12!l5+1 :;80 all'1 ;{i31 21 -ll,13 551 U
1 
13994W831 ,-ll!I!) 

Non:.-The North'eaHtt>l'll :::-iu)wrintt>lIr1t'llcyof Xew BrullHwick incllld('~ tht-' ~liclllacH of tht.· C()\\l\tip~ 
vince emhraces the Amaleeitf~8 of all the cOlllltit>t\ on tIlt' south and Wl'st Hi,lt' of tIl!' pro\'ince, excf'I't 
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IXDrSTRL\L STATJHTICS-Continued. 

----~-- ------------
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100 to,!HIO 00 3r~I·111 
~5 10..:;")! .... ) !II I)... :!Iil l:!.O:!t) 041 

1000 1!1:!;)i.... ~71 50·:!.')0 !10
1 

1:! .. -,oo 00 
.- ,-,1 --,-- --,----. -- ---- --

lilil;o; .... : 36 lli;*:!t)l1 :!lfil :X;.4:!;-) 110 

-- -----'--1---1 

10 

~J ... .1.. .. .. :. 
:.'05 7 1~{ (1)1 Ii 
tiOO .... ' 

:?II ... . 
IOU .! . 

440 .... : .... 1' ... 

:!OO , ... ! .•••••. 

.-1410 , . . • . •.. I •.. 
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50 
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(i,i 

1'1 ~~; 

Ii 

.-,4 
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liO 

·l:m 00 
40 m 

;-,1:! 00 
:!.-,o 00 
1:!0 00 

1;.-,0 00 
1,1;-,-, (MI 
:tooH 041 
:!,4mm 

!'OO 00 
1,!liO 00 
1,410 00 
4,130 00 

--- - -- --,-- -- --- .. --
20 ;-,:!24 i 13 601 fi 55;) 23,20i 00 - --1-'---'-,---

IS02 .............. , 24 7,450 00 
-- -- -- -- -- --:---

I 

sOO .... ', .. .. 
1.-,1;0 .... ; ... . 

... 1 .... 

I 
700 

1!1;-!IH .... '... 1;-/liO 
(i:.'!1() .... 162 .... i .... ,2'213 

1:!:!1O .. ' 410 .... ;. ... 1200 

i;~~g .. .. :::: :::: I : : . , ~ 

1IiO.000 00 
];;!I,220 00 
37,250 00 
!1I1,215 00 
31,470 (IO 
n:{,HH4 CICI 
IS,!)," llO 

.) 400 00 
34fi:!I50 00 .)0:-.0 15'j] ... '1,' 7601' :!5 I 

:!;{:~ ........ ,.... :!4~1 lOH,250 00 
- -_-_-I~=-- -=:::;1-_ -;-- . -- - --

. .)14.lS l~d ;)j ~i ,no
l

··· fiUi, ~ 1,047,tiO!' (III 

(III tIlt' lIonh"'a="t of that I'ro\·ill(·.·. Th., J,;t division 01' ~"llth·\\'estern SUI'~ .. rilltt·II(It·Il('.\· of that Pl'lI

Yid"ria alld :\lada\\';I"ka. which f"l'IlI tIll' :!Ild division "f tIll' ,.\\l' .... intendellcy. • Olli"I1'" 
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AGRICULTUHAL AND 

.~ llIUroVABLE PHOPEH'I'Y, 
~ LAXD Cn,Tn'ATED AX» PERSONAL 1 FRE."!H 1,,\XII PLOl)(;}u:n. 
~ 1------·-·------------------

I ~ 1 1 II ~ ~ i -c 
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j ~ 3 I ~ ~I § 
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JIanitoba. 

--'--1 -1--1--

I I Acres. Ac. 

F. Ogletrt·e, Agent, Treaty Xo. 1. 
A. :\1. :\luckle" " .. 
H. Martineau (Sandy Bay) Agent, 

4!1l1 ;)4 21 
18231414 .. ' :J~L2+i:~!J, ~~ ~~I :;~ ! 4~. ~ iii" l~g 

Treaty )l'u. 1 ................ . 
H. ~Iartint'au, Agt., Trpaty ::\ o. ~. 

:-10 *!II.. 4~-I f) 3: 1 10 i 51 .. H' . . 4 
HiO *\11" HI7 :! 27~:!B 12 (i4 14'.. 11 

')-8 fIR I 

7~~31 314 . ~I 
R. .r. X. Pither " 3. 
F. C. CUi'll ish " ~.' 
.Jno. McIntyre" ,,3. 

1084, 4G8 .. 
8K7 241 .. 
%4 330 

37 .. '1' 11 0 10 11 - I· . ! ;)7i 
45 ~:-\ Hi: 14 ... I . :!71 
I, 11: : : 1 : : H~ ];)! 1;) . ! .. . .. '1"1 G5H 

H. :\Iartinean, (Pine Creek) Agt., 
Treaty ::\0. 4 ................. ' 

A. :\£ackay, Agent, Treaty XU. ~'I 
.J os. R"ader" "D. I 

14 *2 .. I!I 2 ~ ~ G.. 1 .. 1 
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Totals....... !142Hll:n4~)1i'i1fi721 ... ! .. !11303& 11i7 1111i)f)~0640!l4~r):4KI 8H-)U'Hn77' 

, , I , : , I I I 

"Buckboards. t 10 l'igstit·s and hell-house;.;. ::: 1 pIgsty and 1 fOld-huw't'. 

J OH~ MCGIRR, 

Clerk qf Statistics. 

DEPARTMENT OF INDIA~ AFFAIHS, 

OTTAWA, 30th June, 1896. 
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HAYTEH HEED, 
DPjl'lty SIl/d. Genua! If It/dian .1.tI;(ir~. 
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CENSUS RETURN. 

CENSUS RETURN of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, with approximate number belonging to each DenonJination, in the 
Dominion of Canada, by Provinces. 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. 

Indians. Census 
&turn. 

Acknow
ledged and 

claillled 
as being 

Protestant. 

Acknow-
ledged and 

claimed 
as being 
Roman 

Catholic. 

Remarks. 

I 

I ------------- -- ~--- ----1------ ------'---1------------

Algonquin;;, Golden Lake .......... . 
" Renfrew North. .... . .. 

ChilJpewas of the ThanH's.. . . . . .. "', 
" Walpole 1 .. land ......... ' 

Sarnia .............. . 
Georgina and Snake J .. hnd 
Ranm ........ ,., ....... . 
Saugeen ......... . 
Nawash ....... . 

" Beausoleil. , .. , . 
Iroquoii:> and Algonquins of Gib~on, 

('Vatha) Muskoka District ..... . 
IHoravians of the Thalll8>; ........... . 
Missi~saguas of Mud Lakl •.......... , 

Ricl:' Lake .......... , 
" Scugog.... .... , 
,. Aln wick ............ '1' 
" New Crerlit .... , ' ... . 

Mohawks of the Bay of (lnintt: ...... . 
Mum't'esof the Thallles, 
Oneidas of the Thames ............ . 
Pottawattamies of 'Val pole I .. lanrl .. . 

" Aux Sahles ....... . 
Ojibbewas and Ottawa" of l\lanitoulin 

and Cockburn IRlanrl~ at-
Cockburn Island. , ............. . 
Sheshpgwaning ... , ............. . 

West Bay ......... , .......... . 

Sucker Creek .... ,. . . . . . . . . .. .., I 

Sheguiandah ......... . 

Sucker Lake ......... . 
South Bay .................... . 
'Vikwemikong (unceded) ........ . 
"'ikwemikongsing (unceded) .... . 

Ohidgewong . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Ojibhewas of Lake Sup~'rior at-

:Fort 'Villiam. ... . . . ..... . 
l{(ld Hock or Helen I;;land ... . 
Pays Plat ................... . 
Lake N epigon. . . .. . ........... . 
Pic Rin'r .................. ' .. 
Long Lake ...................... 

1 

MichilJicoten anrl Big Hpads .... . 
Ojiblwwas of Lake Huron at-

Thes~alon River ................ . 

, I 

94 I............ 94 
"28H ....................... . ,Stragglers. 

! 
437 
63H 
471 
120 
2:35 
370 
39(; 

3!H 

124 
324 
163 
79 
37 

238 
242 

1,151 
124 
79H 
197 
22 

51 
lli6 

91 

106 

15 
67 

1)71 
lUI 

10 

3!l4 
215 
5fi 

5:~2 
251 
340 
33H 

437 
588 
471 
120 
223 
327 
264 

124 
324 
163 

71l 
37 

238 
242 

1,151 
124 
7m) 
17(; 
~2 

m 
106 

30 

2 
I 

41j i 

31 20 i 

. .. !3,:"j{j re~ide on the Sarnia 
I 1 Rpsen-e, 62 at Kettle 

..... j 2' i . : : : : : I Point, 26 at AllX Sables, 
4~ 1 ..' and 27 Chi ppewas reside 
1~2 on the Sarnia Resl'l'\'e 

but are not on the pay

156 

2 

51 
166 

253 

If; 
1i7 

!/71 
118 

~)!) 

l8i) 
56 

181 
250 
309 
2!J3 

I!H 

list. 
.. .42 non-treaty Indians, 117 

re~ide on l\:[anitoulin 
· ..... , I~land. 
. _ '. '25 Indians reside on this 

· •.•.. ! l'l'~er\'e, hut a l' e n () t 
Im'J\lbers therl'of. 

· .. _ .. 2!l Robinson Treaty In
dians in this hall(1. 

HI-' ]{obinsoll Treatv In
diaus in this Imnd: 

30 Robinson Tn~aty In
: dians in this hand. 

. 78 Robinson Treaty In-

'. dians in this band. 
...... 7 ,~ohin.son ~reaty In-
'. dw.ns m thIS band. 

· . ... None of the a bon' are 
",bown elsewhere under 
Robinson Treaty band". 

10 

!};) 

34!1 

31 

Rohinson Treaty In· 
dians in this band. 

1----
.1 11,10!l --6,420 --3,878 i 52;) I 

of thl'l'le Indian,.; reside 
]>prmanentlyon the un
ceded part uf l\[alli
toulin Island; 140 are 
oil their own re"cn'e, 
and 5~ elsewhen·-in all 
lH5 !';ouls. 

Carried forward ....... . 

"Religioll unknown. 
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CE:SSVS RETl'RN of Resident a.nd Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Conti7t1ted. 

PROVI~CE OF ONT ARIO-emll/lI1ml. 

Indian". 

Brought brward ...... . 

Ojihhewa", uf Lake Huron-Coil. 
)[agant"ttawan. 

~l!a~li"h}{ i n·r. . . .. . ..... . 
\\ IlItt- l< I"h Lake .......... . 
.\ I i ""i;;sagll:l R i n·r. . . . .. . .. 

Point l;rundin ............... . 

St'rpHlt Ri\er .......... " ... 1 

Frelleh Hive!. ...... , _ ..... . 

Tahgaiwinini .. 

I I Acknow-

censuSlledg~d and 
R t clalmoo 

e urn. as being 
Protestan t. 

Acknow-
ledged and 

claimed 
:1 .. -; heing 
Roman 

Catholic. 

,Pagan 

__ 1 _______________ _ 

11,109 i 

fiB 

5TH i. 
140 
162 

52 

12'2 i ..... . 

1H 

- .j 

117 ....... . 

3,Hi~ 

li8 

-l2i 
1:!"2 
1.-J3 

11i 

()nl ... 24 Indian,", n·,..ine on 
tliill rp"ervp; '?; reside 
Il<'rmanelltlyon the un
eedt·d part of ~[ani
tUlllin I;;land, Ii elRe
when·, and !J4 an' "huwn 
as !lwlll\'(·r..; of )Iani
tOlllin Island Banels be
ing llt'rlllanent Oil these 
rp:<prve .. , ill alllfi2 '"'OllIs. 

I'?; 2ltiof thp",e Indians reside 
p('rlllanPlltly un tilt' 11Il-

9 cedt..-I part of .\Iani
toulin Island, iH are in
ciud(>(l as llIelll hels uf 
~Ianitotllin I ill and 
Bann", 2H OIl til!' Span
ish Ri\-er Rt'"pn-p, ancl 
!14 el .. pwlwrt'-in all 1i32 
sou],;_ 

4 Hi of th .. ",p Iudiall'" re",ide 
pprlllum'lItly 011 tht' IIn
ceded part of .\Ialli
tOlllin hlaml, and 31; Oil 
their OWII rt·"t-rn· - ill 
all ;-)2 souls. 

14 
Xo Indians re",idl' on thil-i 

rp"'en'e, H4 being per
mam'nt re",idents on 
.\Ianitoulin leland; HI 
are shown a.il I11f'llIllt'r:; 
oft h I' Slu·guiancIah 
Band, 30f ~lIekerCreek 
Band, and 3 others have 
bee n transferrl:'d to 
\Vhitefi",h Hiver Band, 
to which thev now be-
long, in all 87 souls. 

Nu Indian", re",ide on this 
re",prve ; 3:! aN' shown as 
mem hen< of .\Ianitoulm 
Islands Band, heing per
llWI\t'nt re",idents on 
those reserYPS ; lOti re
side perlllalwntly on the 
uncedpd part of )Iani
toulin Islalld, and 11 
e],.wwht·rp--ill all 149 
sOIlI". 

White Fish Hive\".. ........ 87 57 30 72 of thesl' Indians reside 
Parry Island. _. . ~2 :~f> 2H 1!1 on this restor\"(' ; 7 on the 
~hawana.ga _ . . ... . _ . . . . . . . . . . . 119 I'\:{ ~fi \lIH· .. derl part of .\lani-
H.·nH·Y·'; IlIlet. .. . ........ . .. 192 4!1 H3 tOlllill r"lalld, S pl",p-
Lakp Xi pi "''''iIIg _ . . . ... . . . . . .. . . 188 11*1 wherf', :l1H11;{are shown 
Tt·ll\ogaming"lIe. ............. 78 iH as mplllherR uf ~Iuni-
})oki", .. _ ... _ .. .......... 75 jf) tonlm Island Band,.;, he-
(;ardt·IIRiver ..... _ 4il 1:)2 :n!1 ingpenllanpntresidellts 
Batciwwalla Bay _ .. _ .... , .. _ 370 21 ;{4f1 on tho",,, rpserves-in all 

~ix ~atioll" on the (~rand River... 3,667 2,8.19 H:!~: 100 :louIs. 

\Y ,ando' ", of ::;::I~~ : : : : _ : : : __ ,. 17 ,:: 1-' -' -' --'- ;,: Iii 4 1--- 6,167 ; 1,.;2<; I S'm"" le,-,_ 



428 Db)PARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

CENSUS RETURN of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 

============~~~~=-~I==--=--~-----

i 
I Acknow- Acknow. 

d d d ledged and 

Indians. claimed Pagan 
I 

Census Ie ge an claimed 

I 

Return. as being as being 
Remarks. 

P Roman 

________________ J ___ rotestant. Catholic. _____________ _ 

Abenakis of St. Francis. . ......... . 
Becancour ......... . 

Algonquins of-
River Desert. . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
Temiscamingue ................ . 

317 
54 

493 
161 

81 

Pontiac, unorganizfd . . . . . . . . . . . . 230. . .. . ..... . 

236 
54 

493 
161 

County of Ottawa ............ , .... 1,Ofi3. . . . . . . .. . ........... . 
Champlain, St. Maurice Territory.. . . 261 ........... . 
St. ~laul'ice. . . . .. ................. ] 25 ............ . ......... . 
Amalecites of Viger. . . . . . .. ........ 125 ....... . 

Huron~ of Lorette .. ,' ................ 'j' 422 2071': Ii IroquOIs of Caughnawaga. . . . .. ..... 1,889 
" St. Regis.... ... ........ 1,25! 138 
" and Algonquins of the Lake 

of Two Mountains. .. .... 446 285 I 

125 
417 

1,8fi2 
1,lW 

161 

· ... The decrease in numbers 
in this province isowing 
chiefly to the fact that 
the departmpn t has 
been able to arrive at a 
more correct census of 
the NaskaI*es and 
Montagnais of the La
brador Peninsula. 

· ..... ; Religion unknown. 
...... I 

.. .... .. 

Micmacs of Maria. . . . . . . . . ....... 'j' 85 ........... '1' 
" Restigouche.. . . . . . . . . . . 456... .. . 4~~ I ...... 

Indians of the Labrador Ppuinsula" 
v~:- 1 

Montl1~nai.s and Naskapees at-- I .... " ... 1 

Behnallllts.... .. . . . . . . . . . .... 3113 393 
Escoumains. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54. . .. ....... 54 
Godbout ..................... '1 40. .. .. ...... 40 
Grand Romaine .. ' ........... 304. . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
Lake St. John....... . ...... 447 34 413 

..... ·1 
· : : : : :81 Abenakis. 

Mingan .. . . . . . . . . . . 15H. . . . . . . .. .. 158 
Seven Islands. . . .. .... ............ 353. . . . . . . . . . . . 353 .... . 
St. Anne du Labrador. Chicoutimi. . . 45 . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... Religion unknown. 
Unorganized territories " . . . 1,387 . . . . . " 
Amaleci.tes in County of Quebpc . . . . . 31.. .. . . . . . . . . 31 ...... (These Indians belong 
Abenakl~ " " . . . . . H. . . . . . . . . . . . 14.. . It to Agent Bastien'!! 

Ahenakis in County of Charle\'Oix ... i __ ~ I-.:..:..:....:....:.~ ___ ~ _. _. _ .. _._ nl! . 
Algonqums" " . . 1 ............ 1 ..... [ age'y 

__ ~~ TOtal,~~ ................ 1 '0,626 I 570 6,945 i····· Religionof3,1lluuknown 

PROViNCE OF' XOVA SCOTIA. 
------ ---------.,-------------

Micmacs of - I I I 
Annapolis- G. 'VeIls, Agent... . . 78 .......... " 
Digby-F. McDorUland, Agent.. . 190. . .. . .... . 
King's-C. E. Beckwith, Agent.. 78 ............ I 
Queen's-Rev. Thos .• T. Butler, 

Agent ...................... . 
Lunenburg-Rev. Tho.~ .• J. Butler, 

Agent ..................... . 

no ......... .. 
67 

149 
10! 

78 
190 
78 

90 

67 
149 
104 

Halifax-Rev. D. O'Sullivan, Ag't' 
Hants-James Gass, Agent ..... '1 
Colchester-D. H. Muir, M.D., 

Agent. . . . .. .... ...... ..,.. 113. . . . . . . . . . . 113 

C~~~:i~~.~~~~: .~: .~~~~'. ~:?·~I 115 115 
Pictou-Rev. R. McDonald, Ag't 1H2. . .. ...... 192. . .. Two families have left the 
Anti~onishand Guysboro'-\V. C'I reserve and are not 

Chisholm, Agent ... ......... 158 9 , 149 ...... likely to return. 

Carried forward ...... . "'1 1,334 ----9-1--1,325 -.. -.-.-



TABULAR STATEJIENTS. 429 

CEXSC~ RETl-H~ of Resident a.nd Nomadic India.ns: Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

PROVI~CE OF NOV A SCOTIA-Cunrluded. 

Indians. 

, Acknow-

1 

Census . ledg~d and 
R claImed 

durn. as bei Ilg 
I Protestant. 

I 
Aeknow- I 

\pdged and 
claimed 

a.. ... being . Pagan 
Roman 

Catholic. 

----nft.\Ight f(.rward-.. -.-.. -. = 1,~ 1----9-,·---1-,3-25- --- ------------

RichnlOnd-Re\·. J. C. Chisholm, 
Agpnt ...... 000 ••••••••• 0" 

InverIlt·s ... -R .. \". D. )lcIs;\aC,Ag't 
Victoria-.Tohn E. Campbell, Ag't 
Cape Breton-Rev. A. Cameron,· 

t>. D., Agpnt 0 • 0 •• 0 • • • •• • ••••• , 

Yarl\lo\lth--(;po. R. Smith, As-ent' 
~1lt"\h\lnH'-.J. .J. E. de ~Iohtor, 

Agpnt. . 0 0 0 •••••••••••••••• , 

Tota\s. 

1351 ......... . 
153 I ..... _ .. . 

94 I ........ . 
I 

243 ! ........... . 

87 I ........... . 
62 I ....•...... 

2,108 i 9 

135 
1.~ 128 Indians at \Vhyco-
!l4 C'OIJ1agh and 25 at )Ial

agawateh. 
243 
8i 

62 

2,09!1 . 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRl~XSWICK. 

)licm1\cs of Kt'nt County at·-
Big Co\'{' ... 0.0 " : ••••••• 

IlHlian I~\and 0 •••• 0 •••• '" ••••• 

Blletolw\w. 000 ••• 0 •••••••••••••• 

)liClllacs of Xorthumberland County 
at-

Burnt Church ........... o' .. 
Ed (;wlllld .... 0 " •••• •• 0 ••••• 

Red Bank. o. • ••••••••••• 

)Iicmacs of l;)oucester County at 
Bathurst 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• : 0 • 0 • 

l\Iicmac" of Rl·stigouche County at 
Ep\ Ri\Opr. 00' • 00 •• 0" ••••••••••• 

)Iiclllacs of \Vl'stmoreland County 
at-

Fort }'olly 00.0 ••• 0 •••••••••• 

~lll'diac and Petitcodiac ........ . 
)Iicmacs of King'" County at Hamp· 

ton. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ama\pcitps of York County at-
:-;t. )lary ·s. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 
Kingsc\par 0 •• • ••••••••••••••• 

Amalpcitt's of Carleton County at 
Wood"tock 0 o. 0 ••••••••••••••• 

Amalpcitt'8 of Charlotte County ..... . 
St. John County ...... . 
King's County at Apo· 

haqui. ..... 0 •••••••• 

Sunhury County at Oro· 1 

l\lOcto ..... 0 •• o· • •• I 

26i 
32 
24 

212 
142 
53 

30 

53 

43 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 

23 

37 ....... 00' 0 

121 
103 

73 ..... 0 0 ••••• 

21 
12 

25 ........... . 

43 .. o. 0.0.00 •• 

43 .......... 0. 

267 
32 
24 

212 
142 
53 

30 

. ..... The decl"pase of i8 in thf' 
population of this pro· 
vinc.. is owing chiefly 
to the wandering habits 
of the Indians, mll.nyof 
wholll Wt'n' away in tht! 
UnitHi Statt'll and el.~e· 
whert· when the cemms 
was heing taken. 

53 I ••••• 

43 
23 

3i 

121 
103 

73 
21 
12 

25 

43 

43 

Queen'lI County at lr P'I 
pt'r and Lower Gage·, 
town .. 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 01 

Victoria County at To·' 
bique ..... 0 ••••• o! 194... . . . . . . . . . 194 

.' Madawaska County at ! i 
Edmuudston ........ i~.-:...o~_o '_0_' ._. __ ~I_' _. -'-'-1 

Totals ............ 0 •••••••• [ 1,590 I: .. 0 0 ••• o. I 1,590 1······\ 
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430 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

CENSUS RETURN of the Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continu,ed. 

PROVI~CE OF PRIXC"'~ EDWARD ISLAND. 
----------.-------~-

Indians. 

Acknow- Acknow-
ledged and ledged and 

Censns clai med claiIl~ed 
Return. as Leing I aR(~~~~ 

Protestant. Catholic. 

Remarks. 

----- ------- --,---- ---------- ---~-

308 308 ..... 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

WEST COAST AGESCY. 1 

Ahous-aht ......................... . lGO 110 270 ........ ... 
Clao-qu-aht . _ ................ - .. . 
Chaic-cles-ah t ......... , ............ . 

150 116 
1i2 57 

26(; 
119 ............ 

Ehatt-is-aht .................... ' .. 121i fi6 60 
Ewl-hwilh-aht . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Hes-qui-aht ...................... . 
Howchuk-lis-aht ................... . 

50 1 Bt; 
lU5 ..... 
22 20 

176 40 
HI5 ........... 
42 ...... 

Kel-sem-aht ....................... , 83 ........ ... 41 42 
Ky-uk aht.. . .................. . 
Match-itl-aht . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
)looacht-aht ....................... . 
Nitin-aht .......... , .. ' ... ,'. "'1 
Nooch-ahtl-aht .......... , . . . . . . .. '. 
Oiaht... .. ....... ,.'..... ,." 
Opitches-n.ht .......... , . , ....... , , , . 
Pacheen-aht . . .. . .. ..,. .... ., I 

To-qu-aht . . . . . . .. . .. ,..... . .. ". 1 

Tsel.'h-:Iht ... , ........... , ..... "'. 

~20 1H8 
35 30 

120 84 I 

80 80 I 
42 48 

110' X3 
14! 13 
41i I 34 10 12 
4G 54 

418 ... ....... 
li5 

204 ... ·· .. ····1 190 30 
!l0 ............ 

1!13 ........ .... 
fil 34 
HO 
22 ........ .... 

150 50 

Totals, .................. 1~750 __ 154 :' __ ~41;!~11, 1,127 ! 

~'RARER RI\'XR AGENCY. I 
, I' 

Aitchelitz .. " ..... . .... , ... ,. I 10 10 ', ... " .. ,., '1" ,The dt'crease in numbers, 
Burrard Inlet, No.3 Reserve .... , _ . , 29 29 '.,' the agent states, is 

g~:h~ii~.:·::··::::·::::::::·:::::::1 g~ · ........ il; I ~it "" h:t!~:~ea~i~ttot~b~ 
Coquitlam ..... , .. , . , . , , . . . 'I 25, I 25 tain a more accurate 
Douglas ...... _ , . ,........... '" H3 I':::'::':::: I 83 census. 
D 3~.= .I',wa-~·oos . , ........ ,. . .. , .. , ,,' 'I OJ...... - , hl 

False Creek, . . . . . . .. . ..... ,.,' .. ,., 57 I",. . .... ,. 2G 31 
Homalko ......... - ....... , , , .. " ,. , 75, .. , .... " ,. 75 
Hope.,............ .... ..... ... 87 .. ,., .. ,.". S7 
Ha,sti.ngs Saw-mill, . , ... , ... - . , , .. i 91 .... ' '., ....... ,',., .. , 91 

~i:6~~~.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : " : : : : : : : . : : : .1 ~~: : : : : . : : : : : . ~~ 
Kapilano .......... , ........ , , . . . . . . 53. . . . . . . . . . . . 24 2IJ 1 

~;~i~;~~~~~~~~~ ~ : : : '. : : ' : : : : : '. : : : : I ~ I::::'::' : : : : I ~~ .... . I 

)lission, Burrard Inlet. . . . .. .., .. I IG6 8 , 166 
l\fusqueam . . . . .. ........ .... ····1 9ll !II . - .. , . II 

Matsqui .... ; ..................... I H : ' H .. . 
New \VestmlDster. . . . . . . .. ..... ' 71 I·· .... ····· I 71 
Nicomen .................... - .... HI .. ::::::': :8:: I. HI ....... I, 

Ohamil. '. . .. , ... ,.......... HO 52 
Pemberton Meadows ., 218 ............ 218 
Popcum .......... -. ............ .. 1!1 III I ...... ,. . ... , 

Semiah-moo . . .. . . . .. ............. 45 ............ I 45 I 

St'chelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _ 226 ............ 22G 
Sumass. ., ..... 5H 21 i 37 

Scowlitz .......................... 2,13
5
4
1 

-'-" ~ '8'2" .1
1

---

1
,90

5
1
1 

. '1'5'1' ',. 
Carried forward ........... . 



TABULAR STATEJIESTS. 431 

CE~Sl'S HETCRN of Resident and Nomadic Indians: Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continu~d. 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH C()IX~IBL\.-C()ntinll('d. 

Indians 

Bmllght forward 

:-\quiahla. 
Skwt'altlJl, , 
:-;lianJlllol1 
:-;IUIIl:lCIt .. 
Sqllatit" '. 
:-;kw-a-lItj"It, Howl' :-XHlnd ...... , ' , 
:-;kwah, 
:-;k". ,kullt ('huck 
:-\ku!t.·.·n, . 
:-;kulkan·r. , 
:-;kawaJ"I-look" 
Sp"1Il01lr f'1"t'!'k 
:-;k'way., ' 
1','\:1 .. : Lak.
Tdu·-w:\ .... "an 
T"oo-walt-li.· 
TYI'<lch·tl·II, . 
"'hamock, 
Yah .. 
Yu-k\\"t-a·k \\ i-'~J"" 

Tot a\,; 

1i,\I\I:"E ,\:"1' II'I'EH SKE~:XA RI\'F.H 

.\,;E:"(,Y. 

Kit .. wang-'a~h , 
Kit-wall,cnol", , Kit .. ksulIl 
Kih.;('-q~JaIt-1a (1)1d and 1 Divi"iun, 

III-\\" nllag-t·).""" .. I. Fpper 
(:~t-all,-lIIax I Hazt-Ium): Sket'lla 
~!t"-IIII)IIX, - ' , , Hi"er. 
KI"-g-"'ga". 
(;al-<lo<,. , 
'loricptuwll (L:ll'h.al-"ap )', ;. ...: 
1I"'qll..\ gpt. ,. " " .;:-
Furt Hal,illt, , , , ' , , , ' , . "~ 2 
('lei I· ort Ba],ille ,,:::::; 
YII-cllte.-ll'ortag'- Haiti" ... 'I 

and Stllart'" Lak.-,,\., 
Thatet- , 
(;!'and I{npill" '" 1 

T"j,,-tiaill-li I Lake Tn·IIt, i s:::: 

]'1l'1I1'I, ' 

Pintt-t· .. . 
:-\tllart"s La kt' "iIlage , , 
1'ra".-r·" Lakt- Yillagt·., 
:-;tOIl\' CI'.-pk Yilla!!t
F,II·t·t;,·"r!!t- Yillag-l'. , 
'J'"i,,-t btho Yillag-t-
'teLt-I)!\"" Lakp .. , , , . , ' " I ,.:. -i 
Fort t;rahauw (lI()nmdic) :.~ t 
('ollllolly Lakt- ...., -.r.. = 
~a·al\l-':" I:! ],al\l\") lIorth of 

('ulllloll,\' Lakt·, ""lIIi-nomadic 

14-28 

Ct-'Il-'US 

Return. 

:!,134 

17 
30 
~i 
(i9 
47 
27 
H2 
!lti 

12'2 
24 
26 
;)() 

33 
37 
43 
50 
41i I 
41 
!15 
21i 

3,3Rl 

240 
2"21 
272 
43 

150 
1;)1 
11'" 
151 

21 
3!1 
IIi 

14 
:{4j 

161 
5!l 
99 

123 
6!! 
!l3 1" 

AckllO\\" 
I!'dgpd and 

elaillH-d 
1\1-' hf·ing

Pr'lt""tallt. 

In:! 
:l!1 
t!1 

1~~ 
121) 
!.!I 

AckllOW, 
l!'d~t'(1 ami i 

elaimpd Pagani 
a" l.eing I 

Rolltan 
Catholic. I 

___ I-

1,!101 

17 
30 

:..JHH 
li!1 
23 
H 

H2 
!16 

12"2 
2 

:!Ii 

I 

151 I 

! 

" 

.' HI 

:~H 12 
:{'1 
:J, 
43 
11 
13 
41 
(i2 
2~ ....... i 

----------,-----1 
:!,!162' 182 

I;j() 

151 
164 
151 

21 
3!l 
}(; 

14 
Sf; 

lIit 
5f. 
!I!I 

123 
Ii!! 
!13 
!17 

1 

45 The d,·crt'I\.'-'t' of I, in 
29 1lI1111 1,.·1' is, t he agent 
31 stat!'s, owing- tu deaths 

alllOIl~ young children 
and very old I.e! ,pie. 57 

95 
173 
36 

!I, 
1:..'0 

149 

120 I 

---' '-' -~I-' ,,-, .. j 

(iO':; 1,712 I 4f,() 



432 DEPARTME ... Y1' OF LVDIA ... Y AFFAIRS. 

CEN:-lUS HETVHN of Resident and Nomadic Indian:-;; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLV)IBIA-- COlli/Ill/U/. 

Ackllo\\,-Acknow
ledged and 

claimed 
a>< llt'iug 

PlOtp'ltant 

ledg-l·d and I 

claillled I 

Indians. C..-nslls: 
,lh>turll.: 
, 1 

as h('ing Pagan 

Homan I 

Catholic. 

WII.LLUI'S LAKE AGEXCY. 

I, 

---I--~-----~-

Alexandra. _ . . . . . . . . .. .. 4!1 .. , ... .., 4!1 
Alkali Lake .... . ..... 158 15H 
Am·llalll. . .. . .. . 
Andpr"on Lakf', No. 1.. 

I!1H ............ !!IS 1 

fi5 Ii,) I 

Bridge River ..... . 
Canoe Creek ... . ... . 

\18 !lH 
151 ];")1 

Cayoo:;h, ~o. 1 ...... . 
" No.2 ..... . 

35 . ......... 35 
<)- ')--I -I 

Clinton ............... . 38 :3H 
Dog Creek ... . 
Fountain ............. . 

11 - ......... 11 
1!)7 107 

High Bar ............ . 
Kenim Lake ......... . 
Lillouet, ~ o. 1 ......... . 

.-,1 ;jl 

74 .. , 
j 

74 
84 H4 

" (Chinook) ~o. 2 .......... . 
Pavilion .......... _ ................ . 

10 10 
I 

lil , . . . . . . : lil 
Quesnt>lle .. , .................... . 
Seaton Lake, No.1, or )lisHioll .... . 

Ii7 .... ! 
(j7 

G3 ' .. " ..... G:~ 
No.2, or Ellias ..... . 2 ........... 2 
No.5, or Schloss. 31 31 

" No. G, or Neciat ... . 50 541 
f;oda Creek. . . . . .. .. . ......... . 7ll ••• 1 7!1 
Stow's ............... . 101 . .......... 101 
Tuosey... . .......... . 
\ViIliam"l Lake ....... . 

53 5:~ 
l·W Uti 

Totals ... 1,H!"m 37 1,8G:! 
-_.- ---- --------

NOHTH-WEST COAST A(a:r-.-Cy. 

Massett. ........ } (354 
Skidegatt> . . . . . .. Haida N atioll ... -l 17H 
Clew...... .... . lili 
Kincolith ...... ) 232 

354 
178 

GG 
23:! 

Kit-tex. . . .. . .. I IiI ......... . 
Lach-al"ap.. . . . . lO8 I 101'1 
Kitangl\tfla ..... :. Nishgar Nation. 3H I" 
Kitwilltshilth .. I 7;) I······· '1' 2' I' .1

1 

.' 

Aiyau>lh........ . 121 
Kit-iach-liamax . ) Hti 55 
Fort Simpson ... , (: 711 711 
Metlakatla.. . . . . HiH HiH 
Kitkatla... . . . . .. TsiIII}>>lpall . 230 230 
Kitkaata .' . J' Xatioll. -l HH H8 
K~tsuIllkalell1.. . . I {ifi (jlj 
Kltsalas .. ..... . 101 101 
Kitamat ........ ") 2HH 28H 
K · I I I H!I l~ OI'P I OWl'ekllyno I • 

Chma Hat ...... I Nation 100 1 100 
Bella Bella.. . . . . 285 I 2H5 
OwepkaYlIo. . . .. . 14H II 50 

~~n~0~~I~.::::: }TalliOll Natioll .. {I 2~g 1 ········72 .. 
TallioJl. . . . . . . . . . 42 :... ...... . . 

Totals.. ..... .. ....... -3,9!J4 1

1

--3,273 ~ .-....... . 

lil 

8!1 

721 



TABULAR STA TEJIENTS, 433 

CE:-i:-,n; HETVHX of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denomini'lions to which they 
belong, &c,-{ 'rmtinlled, 

PROYIXCE OF BRITI~H COLl':\IBL\-CfJllli,ll/( (, 

Imlian;;, 

Ackno\\', 
CPIlSlI,; h·dgt:d alii I 
RptllI'n'j elallll,e< I 

a,; h"l11~ 
I PI'ott'~tallt. 

.·\ekn,.\\", 
I .. dgt·d ami 

elnillll·t\ 
a~ Iwillg' 
Homall 

Catholic, --------·--1--:-- -.----. 
K'I<'TE:"AY .-\';t.':~(,L ; 

f'oltllllhia Lah "Il' . ri ,x ' I ,K 
~t. :\I:tr~' '" ': ... J' I'l'pr Koott'na " 'll lK, . : ·1 lSi 
l"hal'l'"l'lalll';.. ) Rl S4 
Flat BelW ILOW,'I' Koot .. n:lv), .... ' Hi:! : : : : : I W:! 

HI' mark", 

Killl.a~kd" I~hu"wa" tril)t:". . ... : ;il ....... : 51 
1----- ------'1------ -- -

'1', .tal". . ... I r,.;2. . . . ,il;:! 

Tilt- deen-:l';I' ill 1lI11lJi.ers 
i", tlte a~"nt stat,·", 
owing' ehidl,v t(J thp 
d,-atlt of a nlllld'I'I' pf 
\"I-r~' old peopll.' a" \\'f~1I 
H" "(JIIJ{- ~'ollng chil, In-II. 

~,",k" 
('h ... 'rll'" . 
E"'Iuilllalt. 

30 
Ii;i 
24 

!"Ull~ . .dlt·t·:-- .. 
:\I:tlakllt ... 
T".,·klllll., 
gall'lu.'-'l'hill, 
}."art.rI". 

. . . • i 113 
15 

I ":l\\"·Ollt. 
Kil,pall·lu" ... 
("'lIlt'akin. 
f'1.'III·l'I'·III·a·!a r,. .. 
Kh'·'lIi"·,,illl .. 
Kok·,.i·lah 
t ~Il:.ullicball .. 
~()lllpn()~ •. 

11,·II"lt. 
~ie·t·a·llI'-'·Il. 
Kul·I."·t,,, 
L\··aeh·,..\lIl.. 
Li·lIIacllf'. 
l't-Iwl·akllt" .. 
T,;u""i.-. 
:\'allailllo, 
~1I()·nel·wu"... . ..... , ... , 

t !U;tli"UIII ........ ........ .. .., .. 
I'llIltlpdg .. , ~ail'l1l"~llII and COlllOX .. 

I ;ag-liallo 1,..lallll and Fishing :-itatioIl8. 
:\Ianw } "Ia II (\. .. 
Haltl'h Poillt" ... 
] )i"l'IIH'I'\' 1"law\,;. 
('"wieha;} Lak.- ...... . 
:\',-\\-cu,;tl,· TIIWII"it.·, .. 
K IIp,'r bland Indu"trial school 

T(,tal". 

22 
61 
1;2 
fI~ 
!I 

j'l 
13!1 
62 
~I 

2,0 
10:) 
::n 
35 
65 
6!1 
22 

135 
4!1 I ... 

Iii, 
14 1 

Hi 
Ii!! 
2;i 
30 

4 
31i ,. 
9 

21; I. 0 ••• 

;i2 

2,O2!1 

~J'lIZZtllll ... 
K,-kall1'; ." 
~kll,,"ha . 
<'hatawa\' . 
Tq,,"a,\"I\;III. 
Kapatsit"an , .. 
:\Ipaktalll . 

. . Hil 

... ' .' ,I. ~PllZZUlll (~roup, _,I. I 24 i 
11 "" .. " 
11 

I HI."ton Bar ( I~ 
~kIlZZ,\', ...... . .

. JO Group. -l 11 
. liS 

w, 

!l5 
14 

21; 
11 

Ii:! 

6(; 
10 
11 
11 
-;-4 I, 
liK · .... ·r--4H-3 ---20-6'1---'-2;"'-' 1-"-' -") Can'it-d forward 

14-28! 

The,;(' ehildrl.'lI, the agt·nt 
I >illY", haH'not been in

('hl<lf'd ill the ('eusUS of 
the difft-reut hand,;, 



434 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

CE~SUS RETURN of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominat ions to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH ·COLUMBIA-ContiIl11cd. 
- ---------~--

Indians. Census 
Return. 

.------~------

I 

I Acknow- I Acknow-
, ledged and 

ledged and claimed 
claimed , 
as bei.ng I a,s ooing 

I Roman 
Protestant. I Catholic. 

, 

Pagan Remarks. 

------------------ ---!-----~i ----- --- ------------
KAMLOOPS AGENOY- .. -Continued. 

Bronght forward ... , ....... . 

Chomok ....... ) 
Kamu!! ......... l 
Speyam .. . .... I BoothroydGronp 
Snuk .......... . 
Nkatsam ....... ) 
Hlnkhlukatan (Kanaka Bar) ........ . 
Siska .......... "-Siska (ironp .... ( 
Halaha ...... ,. J l 
Skappa (Skap~a) ........ . 

Tlkumch!.en "-1 Kittsawat .. . 
Nkya ........ ,. 
SRspium... .. 
Nhumeen ..... 

SNtqnakin.. .,. Lytton Group .. 'li

l 

ryune ..... . 
Nkaih ......... . 
Yeut ......... . 
Snahain ....... . 
Skaap ....... ,. 
~!,sikeep. . .. . 
NJ~aOlnl!l' .... 'Nicomen Groul). J I 
Shnahamh. . . j , 
N.ku.mckeen ... , .: .. ( Cook's Ferry { 
Plmlll~s and Pakelst'"I Group. 
S~aptslll ........... I... 
N epa. . . . . .. ... lOregon .J a.ck J 
Paska. . .. . ..... J Groll p. \ 
Stlahl (Ashcroft) ............... . 
~aaik ......... ) 
Qllinshaatin. . .. I 
Quiskanakt .. " :-Nicola <ironp ... 
Zuht..... .... I 

Nziskat ......... I 
Tlnhtl.ns (Bonaparte) ........... . 
Skichistan (Deadman's Crt'ek) .. 
Kamloops (Kamloops) ............ . 
Chuckchuqualk (North Thompson) .. 
Halallt (South Thomp:;on) ..... . 
Haltkllm (Adams Lah) ........... . 
Kualt (Little Shuswap Lake) .... . 
Hpallllmcheen ..................... . 

463 

11 
58 
2<J 
2<J 

105 
74 
31 

8 
22 

15f1 
17 
4!l 
25 
23 
4H 
50 

4 
1,') 
1fi 
14 
:~7 
24 
!13 
1'4 
41i 
2;') 

20 
15 
il7 

116 
25 
25 
16 
lR 

137 
IO!I 
234 
132 
1;{3 
If)2 
68 
63 

200 

11 
t>H 
29 I 

2!l 
105 
74 
:n 
I' 

22 
12:~ 
17 
4!1 I 

36 
.. , 

1 

·r) ........ . 23 1 

I ...... 

~H I' 
;)0. ,. 

4 I,' 
15 
W 
14 
37 
24 
n;3 
1'4 
46 
25 
20 
}:') 

;")7 
62 

1(; 

,i2 
2;) 

:!fl 

IH 
137 
lOll 
234 
132 
1:~:~ 
Iii:! 

(iH 
(j3 

. .. .. '1 

2 

I' ... 
.. 

2,880 I 1,4:~7 , 1,141 2 
---1----1----,--

Totals ........... . 

Nkamaplix (Okanagan Lake).... 15!) '1 15!) 
Pellticton (Penticton) ....... ' ....... I:"\;') 135 
Nkamip (Osoy?Os). . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 . 1 30 
Shennosquankm .... I I 43 .... 1 43 
Keremeu8 ........... 8imilkamel'n} !~ 41 

~~h~~~~~~I.l~: . : : : : : J t, 23 ~~~ 
Spahamin (Douglas LakP)... I 177. . 177 I . 

: 

I 
I 

1--- ------ ----.!--

Totab. ________ . : 651 ........ ~ _ .. _. ___ ~1 I.... I 



• 

TABULAR STATEJ.VENTS. 

CExsn; RETURX of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

PROVI~CE OF BRITISH COLC)IBIA-Conduded. 
- ---~----- -----~--

I Cen.". 
A k 

I 

Acknow- I, e-now-
led goo and led~~ aid i i 

claimed ' c a~I.f'{Pa.gan, Indian,;. 
: Rf.turn. as being aRoll1~n!, 

Protestant. Ca.tholic. 

----------- ---i----
h:W.\Wh:EWLTlI _\(;E:\('Y. 

Ah-\\ha·nli"h.. 108 IfA~ 
K,,~killl" 124 124 
Kt'a wit·~i".. , , .. , . , ' ... ,7;') 75 
Kwat·"t·no. , . , .. , .. , ..... , :n 31 
Kwaw-"h"la Il7 5i 
Kwaw-kt·wlth., !II!1l 
Kwi-ah-kah ...... _ ............... ,. 42 4~ 
~lah-til-l'i " .. ' ,,.i /ifi 
~1a-lIIa-lil-li·kl\lIa. "',.,......... 14!1 14!1 
~ak-\\'ak-ta., 100 lot; 
~illlkj,,,h .. , 141 141 I 
:\I\-\\itti. ,I i4 ' 74 
Ta-na],:-h-nk ..,.. . , ...... : 1~ _ , , . '., ., 1&-\ I 

To:\-\\:\\\-ti-t'-nt'l\h -' ,. ........ ... i 14!I, 14!1 .. I 
"-a\\ ·Iit ~1\1l1.. I (I 6l'1 ' 68 
',"I \~~i-:I!-~.II,lIl .. I Lit'\\·-kwil-tah ... 'l lOT 1 IOi . 'I' 
~I \\,I1-.I1-k.lI. I~I __ ~ _. _'_' _,_. _' __ ._. 

T"t.t!~ . - 1,fi;:\!1 i ~,-)!I Wi m:~ I 

PRO'-I:\CE OF ~L\~ITOIL\. 

('\lII'I'E\\ _\" .\~ \I {,HEE" OF TRE .... T'- :\0,' 
1 .\"1' ' 

l\()~~":\1\ l\i\ t'r. incll\ding Rapid,; , .. . 
L')I\).!' Plain. ...... .. ......... I 

:-;\\"all Lak,' awl Indian (ial'dell'; at 
Halllilt"n'~ ('I'Il';i'i1l).!' ,. , . , , " . 

:-;t. l'..tt'r~ .... , ........ .. 
Hrllkl-'lI I It-ad. , ." ...... _ ...... . 
FOl't A If>x;\Il«!t,r, ' , . . .. ". ,_ ... ' 
:-;a\lll~- Ib~- \ Agt'lIt ~Iartint'au), 

'I" ,t:II~. 'I'l't'aty :\0, I, ' .. , ' 

rIlII'I'E\\".\" .\~I' (,HEE" Ot' TREATY 
~(). 2 .\T 

Lak., ~rallitl ,1.:1 .. , . 
1-:1.1, al\l\ FI",,' Lak." 
Faid" .. d, 
I,ittl.· :-;a"katt·!tp\\'all 
Lak .. :-;t. ~lal'till 
('I'alll' Iti\"l' 
"-at.-!' H"\l Hi\"t'!' 

.... I 

123 
1,1Oi 

21H I 

4!18 
258 

lOti 
41 

247 
~02 

17H 
113 

12.1 
&i 
71 
10 
27 

2,5';"2 1.;:\43 , 1;71 ;")5.~ 
----- ------ ____ ~_I __ _ 

HIS ;; I'! I 2".! 
i9 :~ fin 10 

Ii3 171 ::! 
102 102 I" 
102 102 I, , Wi ';"1 ~ 
~;_._,_. _' _'_'_' ' ______ I_I_!~_ ~~_I 
i33 :~!IO 2fil'! 1 i,-, I 

Renlark". 



DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

CEYSUS REl'URY of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

Indians. 

PROVI~CE OF MANITOBA-Continued. 

Census 
Return.' 

Acknow
ledged and 

claillwd 
as lwing 

Protestant. 

Acknow
ledgerl and 

claimed 
a,.; lx·ing 
Homan 

Catholic. 

I 

I 

I Pagan 

1 

l{emarks. 

------------------ ----I ----- ------ --- ---------'--
I 

CHIPPEWAS AXD SAULTEAUX OF THE,\TY 
No.3 A'I'-

Hungry Hall, No.1 ...... , ......... :~7 ... , ....... i 3, 
"No.2.......... 21 I !!1 

Long Sault No. 1. . . . .. ............ 41 {i I 8;i 
" No.2. . . .. ..... liO 4 51i 

Manitou Rapids, No. 1. ..... , ... ... . 85 85 
" No.2.... ........ 86 3ti 

Little Forks ................ ' . . . . . . . 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . ,)t; 
Coutcheeching. . . . . . .. ............. 181 ;j 98 28 
S~!l'ngecoming: . . . . . . .. ....... 48 . . .. .,. ... 43 
N lacatchewenm. . ., ...... , ;i8 , . . . . . . . . . . . ;jS 
N~c~,ickonese~enecaning . ' ' . ., 137, .. .. .' ....... ,...... . li, 
RIViere la Seme.,.... .......... ... IH, .. , ...... , ............ IH 
Lac la Croix. . . ........ , .... , . . . . . 104 ' .... ,. 104 
Lac des Mille Lacs ........... , . . . . . . 81 :..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Kawaiagamot (Sturgeon LakP) ...... ' 24 24 
Wabagoon ...... , . . .. ........... 85 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8[) 
Frenchman's Head ................. ,208 12S ,6 4 
Lac Seul ... , ............. '... 331 321 2 8 
'Vabusknng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 24 H H 
Gra8!1Y Narrows ................ '.. !U; :{.! 34 80 
Eagle Lake. . . . . . . . . . . 132 li2 
The Dalles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... U2 :ro 13 17 

~~n~~:~~g~ X~: 3~i A ';I~d' i3: : : : : : : : l~i 151 '::::::.:::: ~~ 
Xorth·we,;t Angle, Xo. 3,.. ........ 121 121 

33....... .... i>O ......... , .......... , 50 
" 34..... . ..... 2:~.. .. .... ... ............ 23 

Big Islanrl. . . .......... , . 132. Ii 12li 
Assabasca .... .................... 1?4

1

.. .. .. ........ UI4 
White Fish Bay. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . DS .... . ., ........ 5S 
Shoal Lake, No. 40.......... .. .. . . .. (i4.. . ' ........ 1 (,4 

" 39.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il I,...... . ........... , 71 I 

Buffalo Bay...... . .... . .. . ___ ~:_J: .. ~~_' ._,_. _ ~_. _. _. ,_._. 52 I 

Totals, Treaty No.3 .... i ~93i) 1 __ ,05 1 __ 240 1,9!'O, 

~HrpPEWA8, SAULfEAUX A~[) CHEES OF 
TREATY XO. [) AT-

Black Ri ver . .. . ................. . 
Hollow Water ..................... . 
Loon Straits. . .. . ................. . 
Blood Vein ........................ . 
Fisher Rivel· ...... ,. . ......... . 
.Jack Head ......................... . 
Berens Ri ver. . .. '.. ..' ........ '. 
Poplar Ri ver .. . . . . . . . .. . ..... , .. . 

~~~=alar:.~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Grand Rat.ids ................... . 
Pekangekun ...................... . 
Grand Rapids (Crees and Saulteaux). 
Chemanawin (Crees). . . .. ..... . .... 
Moose Lake (Crees and Saulteaux) .. 
TheP8.'!" ,,) .. . 
Pas Mountain (Crees) ....... ' .... . 
Cumberland . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
Birch River 

63 
113 

14 
!IO 

337 
SO 

:'?GO 
14, 
5liO 
234 
HiS 

71 
11, 
140 
111 
:~8, 
17.'{ 
134 

t)0 
H> 
14 

3 
H> 

5 .......... . 
8:~3 
~2 

230 I 

3 
30 8, ........... . 

51iO , ........... . 
233 I 

!'S i. 
lIt) I' . 
130 
H4 

3Hl 
107 
134 

~11 
5;j I 

..... 1 

110 

70 
'j1 

10 1, 
ill 

1 

'IHI''';!'I'''!' IInoccllpi,"d. 

Totals, Trpaty So. 5 .... :-3,204 ---:!.5Im- --- 58! 57, I 
I. I 

----~-~--- .----~-- - -- ---------



TABULAR STA TEJ/E4Vl'S. 437 

CE:SSl'S HETun:s of Resident and Nomadic Indialls; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continned. 

IlIIlians. 

KI-"'Sf'l" kO(l·\\"-lIill .. , 
\\'a~"\\"a~""!'!-'(':l)'1 K ' •• 

Yallt'\' Hilt-I' .. 
(;alllhl(·r·,.. .. 
Hollillg- Hi\I·r.,., 
HiI'd Tail.. I 
C'ilk Hil'l·r., 
('ak Lakl-. , 
Turtle :\Iolllltain ," '. 

C, .tl;,. 
K.·\,. 
Ki~iL'kou~t-

I'lwa"allt J{nmp 
~trip!-d Hlallkt-t.. 
\\'hitt' B,·ar. , 

Total,... . 

OehaIK'\I';\C'" , 
Kah·k'··\I'i,.·ta-ha\l', , 
Cl)'\·t':-Ot·:-;~ ••... 

~akillla~·. 

Totals 

Littl .. Black B.-ar .. 
~tal' Blallkt't. 
I Ikall'-"" .. 
l'!-!··pl'!·ki,..i,.. .. , ' 

TI.tal" 

I lay Star. 
1',;)1' :\lal1 . ' 
(~I'org-e C ;01'\)011 

:\lu,.,cmn·'1 ua 'l. , 

)'t·llow Illlill .. , 

Tutal,., , 

XORTH·WE:-;T TEI{IUT()HIES. 

r .\(·know· 
, Ackno\\"· Il'fk,-d and C I It.oged and I' I ' 

R
t'ent'''I'r1n''.1 claim.,.d (; allll.l"! ~Pagan' 

1 as lWIIIg' HU/llan 
H'-llIark". 

as IWlIIg I 
',' Protl',;tant. (' I I' 1 

--- ------ --~\~~~-I--- ------------

:-;ioux. 

131i liS 
1/i3 :!("4 
I)~ 10 
20 

121 ., 

,', 75 ;~Ii 

275 lW 

t :{, 
I .... 

29 
-'--1--- ,-

. . . . H24 ;{;-,4 
__ --1---

i 
'rs I It,o 
:?~2 I:!;) 
Hli I :!, 

-----1----
(i4I; : ;{o:! 

5ti 
5!1 

133 

I 
1 
4 

II i 
:!, lOS 
Iti 42 
Iti 4 
It-1 101 

3!1 
]0 105 

.. , .. 'Ii'i ~~ 
- -_ =104 I 466 

I.e) 113 
K ~m 

.-,:! I Ii, 
---,---

I;~' 421 

248 

~ 11~ I 
Ii ----23-j 219 

, . , . I 11i 
133 
158 
208 

Ii ---- H 1103 
K 125 

.. ...... , 

.. · .... ·1 

1;16 

211 

i4 
50 
iO 
~ 

;, 

31 

I:! 

.) 

1 __ - ______ _ 

.... I 2i4 14 
1--,----

1 

.... I 

80 
!I!I 

15i 
153 
357 

1 

.... :--846 1-
, 1 

11Ii I 22 
10 1 1V3 

------:---' 
H:! i 443 

Iii IlH 

33 ~I :! , 5(i 

:'~J 47 
----

71 IS!I 

153 35i 



488 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

CENSUS RETURN of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES-Continued. 
-------- -.~-.-------~--- ~----------

I I Acknow- l~gC~do~:;d 1 

, ledged and . 1 

•

1 ~:~~~l~. ~;at;i~(~ ~i:~!~! Pagan 

Protestant. Catholic. 

Indiaus. Hemarks. 

---------~-I-----------------
l\IU8COWPETt.:~G AGENCY. I 

I 
Pasquah . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 173 23 • 10~ 42 
M;uscowpetung.. .............. : 126 20 7 99 
Plapot.. ... . . . . . . . . . .. .... I 215 12 21 182 
Standing Buffalo (Sioux) ............ 1 161. . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 i fl6 

Total:-; ................... --H75 --5'5--2313891 

PI~E CREI<:K (Agent ~ll1rtineau). 5R 2 5ti I. 

Totals, Treaty No.4. 4,4!l~ 1,112 i H70 ---·1---1--'--Treaty No. fj. 

DGCK LAKE Ma::\('\'. 

James Roberts (Lae Ie Roulle) ....... ' 4ti4 I 
William Charles (Montreal Lake). . . . 127 
One Arrow.... .... . .............. lOll i 

~;=:.d;~s .. : : : . : : . : : : : : : . : : . : : : : . : : : : I 1 ~~ I 

John Sruith ........................ I 143' 
James Smith ..................... : 1:;' ~ 
Cumberland and Big Head's No.100A,1 

4/)4 
127 

Ii 
1 
1 

13, 
H2 I 

40 
III 
2~ 
Ii 
1 

~,5W 

1'3 
1 

101 

34 

Crpt' .......................... I 104 _ 74 ............ 30 

Ch0C88ta"':;:~;: --• _ -_ •• _ -_ _ _1:~i .• --~ __ ~{ -------'14 ~2'l!J"~'"'' un"~ul';'''_ 
(,ARJ,TO~ AGK~(,Y. 

William Twatt (Sturgeon Lakp).. ... 1~~ I 11 .... ;., .. 1 140 
Petequahy (Muskeg Lah). .... ... . ~ 1 ~ /1 ..... . 
::\'Iistawasis (Snake Plain). . . . . . . . . . . 14:-: )0;) 4:~ ' .... . 
Ahtahkakoop (Sandy Lake).. .. .. . . . . 223 I 201 IIi Ii 
Kapahawekenum (::\'Ieadow Lakt·).... ,f)............ 8, 38 
Keuemotayoo (Stony and 'Vhiten:-;h 

Peli~~kf'L~k~' 'j;ldi~;l~: i;eli~m;' ';lHi i 103. 17 . 21i 
'Vhitefish Lakes. . . . . . . . .. ..... B4 '1' ....... !l4 

W ahpi~~~r~ .~i.Ol~~,. ~~)~-~l:t'at): ~~~).Ilnd I __ ~ ~~~.~_._. '1 ~~ ~_~ ! ~ 
Totals.. .. . ..... .. .. 903 3!1, ; W, I ~Hl 

RATTLH'OHI> A(;E~('Y. ---1---- ---- 1----
I, I . 

:\Iosquito I 
B~[\r s II.~ad fStony ..... . 
Lean Man 

!12 !12 

Red Pheasant ................ . 14~ lOn 27 , 
Sweet GraMI'. . . . . .. . ... . 11\1 4:) 74 
Pound maker ...... , ....... . 130 14 110 Ii 
Little Pine and Lucky MI1Il 

Moosumin .............. . 
Thunderchild .... . 

114 71 24 1!1 
107 24 5ti 27 

: 15f) 8~ 40 32 
------- ---- --I 

Totals .. 81;0 
! 

4:*1 3..~1 !Il 
I 



TABULAR STA 'J'EMEXT8. 439 

CE~Sl'S HETCHS of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to whicb they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

XORTH·WEST TERRITORIES-Colltinuld. 

I mila II". 

Enllill,·"kin. 
Salll\,,,"11 . 
LOlli" Bull .. I 
~ltarl' Ill·ad I(,ht't·l~".tequan) .. ·· .... 

O~I(l~ LAKE .\ta:~('r. 

I 

k ! Acknow· I 
, Ac now· I' l·-l .. -l d 
I )edged ri t.·ugeu an 

Census I . c1aim~ll , claim.eo p , 
Return. bt" as bemg , agan: 

175 
296 

57 
3 

: as mg Roman 
'Protestallt. Catholie. 

170 
Sii 
12 

1 

2 
61 

;>31 25.-, 26H H I 

~t'l."·ka,,·k(",t("h. ... .. 
~\\"Pl"t ';ra"" lattal"il.·d). 
\\' t'P'1Il i"t icoo"pah wa"i,.. . 
OO·Ill't··pow·lta~·u ........ . 

~-I-, ---,--1-1 
1 1~!1 I 

77· 8!1 5f~; 24' 
I'u,.·kt·t'·ah·kt't·· w"ill .. . 
K.·.··h.·p·win....... . .. . 
KiIlP",..ay" (Chippt·wa~·an) ... . 

Total" 

EII'lt I~T()~ .\t; E~(,r. 

EII"l"h. 
AIl'xand,·r. 
.1 "",·ph ... 
:\1 iclwl . '" 
\\·hit.· \\·halt· Lakt· 
(h·pltall,.. tlf ~t .. \Ihnt 

Total" 

~addlt· Lak.·. 
\\'ah"at.lllow ... 
m\lt· Il\lill 
.Talll"'" :-;.·.·1111111 
Lac Ll Bidlt '. 
('hil'I"'\\ayall . 
1\,':1\\'1' La k.· .... 

I_~!~ ;_J ____________ I 
67H ~!I ;')G/) 24 I 

, 

... 1 

"'1' ... 
••• 1 

145 
203 
154 
82 

148 
7 

140 

124 
1!15 
154 

"'J "-
8 
7 

73ll : WI 570 ... 
__ ~_I--.-.-- --------

1 

HO 75 15 
26 1;') 11 
!l4 , H7 

3]6 273 43 
IH 1!1 
72 ,2 I" 

102 . . . ... 102 

I 

1--- ----,------
Tt ,tal,.. . ..... I 719 ~~,o I ;{-t!I I •••••• 

Tlltal". Tn·at~· Xo.li ..... 15,~ '---:!,fi20 1-- 2,345 (;!l3-

TI'II/(I/ J.y". I~. 

~:IITt-.· .\g-"11(,~'. 
~t"II~' H'·""i\"t'IP. L. ';ra;;;;e, FanJl~r) 

HJ..\I·KFO(lT .\t,J~~l·r. 

Hlll1l1ill~ H.al,hit allll Old Sun. 

Total". '}'\'t'aty Xn. 7 ... 

2'26 
570 

1,2'26 

1,410 

,51 

4,183 

2 
fi,o 

5;, 

Ii 21~ 1 

_'1 

2, 1,144 

HClJlark,.,. 



440 DEPART,JfENT Oli' INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

CENSUS RETURN of Regident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Continued. 

Indians. 

NORTH-WEST TRf{RITORIE~-Continu:ed. 

Ackuow-
o It'dgpd amI I 

R~~\~~ll~. cbim.ed I 

a:.; hemg I 

! Protestant. I 

Acknow
ledgpd and I 

claiulf,d Ill' 
as being agan 
Roman 

Oatholic. I 

Remarks. 

-----------.--------1------. 
L'Pl'EH M'KENza: IllHTHI<,,\,. I I 

Rampart HOllse ...... , , , , 

Gret:'n Lake ... , .. , .. 
lIe it la Crosst' .. ' 
Portage la Loche .... 
\Vater Hen Lakt'.. .. 

Total~, , 

LowEn ~I'KENZIE Il\STR(('1', 

Peel River.", ., 
Fort Good Hopt'. 
Fort :;'IIorman .. ,. 
Fort \Vrigley .... , . 
Fort Simpson, _ .. 

Totah< .. 

Providence. .', ... ' , . 
Fort Rae .... , ..... . 
Fort Resolution ...... . 

Totab . 

RlnimE AUX LIAIUls m:<THICT. 

Fort LiardI' .. " ,.' 
Fort :;'II elson .... , , . 

Totals .. 

ATHAIlAt>KA DISTHICT. 

Fort Smith ........ ,. 
~~ort Ohi~pewayan, .. 
Fond du Lac .. ,. , ... 
Fort McMurray ... , .. 

Totals, .. , 

:Fort Dunvegan ... 
Smoky Ri ver. , . 
c..j-rand Prairie .. , 
Fort St .• J ohn .. 
:Fort V t'rmillion .. 
Hay River ... , .. 
Red Rin'r.", ... 

Totals .. ' 

.j(JO I Xo return. I 

Xo rptl\rn. 1·1 
;)00 

. II ,.1 ~:W 

':-"-"1--- '. 111 

143 .. ,., .. i 73H 
---1--------

I I 

... ,! 430 25:j 
:jill ·1 .. 

I 80 244 
no lUO 

_____ ~I ___ gfJ , __ 

, , .. 1 700 I 1,35H 'I" . . II 
--I ----100- ---1-1 

482 
~OO I 

30 503 

~-,--, ,-.-. -.. -- 130 '--1,785 -.. -,-.. -,1 

~~>I=--=; ..••.. 
. I[ ~M!I 
... 641 
. , , 2m ... '" I 

........ ,I 150 ."". i 
~~-,-, 1---1,331 -.-.-.-. 

, 

" "," 
.' 

------'---:-

:! H8 'i'loret 
~~ 135" . 

721 3 ! 

125 25 I 

52 145 IXo ret· 
1 122 1 1 I 

20 (j..J:. 25 I 
- --~ ----;:-61 1-:-;-: .0 1:;)--. , 



TABULAR S'l'ATEJ[8STS. 441 

CEXSl'S HETLTRS of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which tlH'Y 
belong, &c.-Contillllf>d. 

XORTH·WEST TERHITOHIE~-C(J1lcr/l(l,(I. 

Iwlian". 

Lt"""t'1' ~Ia \I' Lakt, .. 
~tllrg't'on Lakt'. 
Whitt'ti"h Lakt" ...... . 
Trout allli .\lanito\l Lake .... 
\\·a\.a"h:l\l, Kilmw and L'Orignal.. 

T .. tals. 

\ l"!,()~ (I I,.;THIl'T. 

F .. rt\" '\lilt' Cn't-'k ... 
~t'lkl1'k IIr I'dly Hi, pr. 

'l\)tals .. 

'iEL,;n'i .\~!l C'IIl"!WIIILI. HI\'EHS 
I)(';THWT. 

PI,lican :\ arrow; 
:\"I>!oll Hi,,'I'.,. 
('hllrehill .. 
Lac ('arilHlll 
E~qllilllall:\ .. 

Total" 

Ackno\\'· 
C't-'nsll:< ledged and 
Rt-'tllnJ. clain~pd 

1 as llt'lIlg 
i Prott'stant. 

Ackllo\\" 
1t,c1g-t,c1 ami 

clailllf'd 
a" IH,ill){ 
HOlllall 

Catholic, 

l'ag:lII 

--·I---·-:---~ 

I 

·H 
::"':::1":::' 
. ...... . 
---- -------

. I Il1i 

I 

i 

;"):-,~ 

1;)2 
4')' :{, 
;{." I :11; 

1,4 I ,")4 
-~I-'-

!1'i4' l;~H 

i 400:\() rl'turtl. "'000 
.,'" ,I :!OO I - I 

--- -----fi-~-I I ~---- '2,000 I 

___ 1 ____ - _____________ I 

X() rdlll'lI, 
I 

:!11 :\() n·t' 
1 L") 

PHOYIXCE UF BHITI~H t'()JX.\1 Hr.\.. 

\\'e"t (''':I"t c\.gl'lIl'y, , ., ".," . 
Fraser l{i",'1' . 
BabilH' :llHll'pPt'r ~kt"t'na Hivt"r Agc)' 
\\'illialll" Lakt· c\.gl'II<'Y ... , 
X()rth,wl,,,t ('"a,;t Ag'Pllcy .. . 
Kootpllay .\.gt·llcy .......... . 
('(Iwieitall 
Kalllillups 
( Ikanagall 
Kwa\\ kt'wlth .. 
HaBel,.. Hot vj"ited. :tiH)lIt, .. 

I ;rand Total" 

RKCAPlTl'I •. \TIO~, 

2,750 
3,3Hl 
2,/83 
I,H!IH 
3,9H4 

r)(;2 
2,1~' 
0' SHO 
-'flbl 
I,63H , 
2,r~J I 

:!3, 
liK, 

:{1 
:J,:!,:1 

Hi, 
1,43, 

I.-Ifi!' 
:!, ~ It):! 
1,,1:! 
I.~fi:! 

,")fi:! 
U~fi:! 

1,441 I 

fi.")l ]0, 
----1---·--- -~~---

.-,- ()(~" I' -f'l1 I') f'" , _:), In i )., ),' -, ,_:-i 

1,127 
I/oi:! 
4lili 

,:!1 

2 

fi,;{ 

3,1,1 1 

Tlw"p art'lIIainly SOUl" de
taclll,d band; (Jf :-itic
k"t'n, ('hilcat,. and "OIl1f' 

"lIIall Tinlli., trJiIt''', un 
tllf'lwad water" lIf the 
Sti(,ht'II, Chilcat, Yl1· 
kc )n, Liard~ and I )t":tSf> 
Hi\f'r" Hdi~i(1!l llIl
knc,wlI. 



DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

CENSUS RETURN of Resident and Nomadic Indians; Denominations to which they 
belong, &c.-Concluded. 

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA. 
RECAPITULATION. 

Acknow- : Acknow- I I 

ledged and ledgt;d and I 

Census I' d claImed P 
Return. c alme be' agan l 

as being I aRo~~n! I 

Protestant. Catholic. 

Indians. Remarks. 

----·--·------------,-1-------

Treaty No. 1_. _____ .. __ ..... _ ..... _ '11 2,572 I 1,343 671 558 
" 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 733 :~90 268 75 
" 3............ .... .... I 2,935 705 240 1,9HO 

__ ~~::~d~otal'~_~ ___ J~: I-=-~--l.~: ~~I_ 
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES. 

RECAPITL' LATIO~. 
-------------------,---------,--------,,--------- -_._---------

~,~ k~~ I 2,~~g 2'8~~, Treaty No.4 ........ _ ......... _ 

4:183 '713 H!) :~,3jl 
6 ... _ ......... . 

" •..................... 
. Non-treaty Indians .... _ :~40 ................ :Rt'ligion unknown . 

- 1!~67n ---4,44r) ----~314 li/)80 i 
i 

Grand Total,.. .... . 

--------------- -

Eastern Rupert's Land. .. .. _ .. . 
Labrador, Canadian Interior ................. _ 
Artic Coast, Esquimaux ...... _ _ _ ............. . 

Ontario ................ . 
Quebec .......................... . 
N ova Scotia ... _ .. " ...... _ .. _ 
~ew Brunswick ............ . 
Prince Edward Island ........ _ .... . 
BritiHh Columbia ... _ ............... . 
)-Ianitoba. . . . . . . .. . ............... . 
N,)rth-west Territorit's ......... ._ 
IT pper 'McKenzie District ..... _. . .. 
Eastern Athabaska 
Lower ~lcKenzie 
Great Slave Lake 
Riviere Aux Liards " 
--- Athahaska .... _ .... . 
Peace River " ......... _. 
Lesser Slave Lake " ........... " 
Yukon " ......... . 
N elHon and Churchill Ri vert-: District. 
Eastern Rllp<,rt's Land ............ . 
Labrador, Canadiarl Interior ....... - . i 

*ReligioJl unknown. 

RECAPITlTLATIO~. 

I 7, film 
1O,fi2ti 
2,108 
1,wn 

:~OR 
25,umo\ 

H,H4 
14,(i7U 

400 
R81 

2,058 
1,!Il;) 

377 
1,331 

8!13 
1,218 
2,liOO 

85:? 
4,016 I._ 
1,000 

n,lij-l 
570 

U 

li,jli9 
5,007 
4,445 

400 

iOO 
130 

.. J .... 
j8 

llii 
HOO 

~i, Wj 
1i,!J45 
.J 09(1 

1/)2H Rt'ligi(ln of 2!IG unknown. 
3,111 

l;;i!lO 
;-08 

12,li28 
1,237 
:3,314 

3,171 
.~ "00 
6:580 

738 143 
1,35R I .... 
1,7S5 
~Ti 1 

1,331 
761 
UH4 

852 

54 
1:{8 

2,OUO 

~,500 

340 

Tht' Cl'nSUH of these In
dians is not perft'ctly 
ac(·urate. 

Artie Cc..ast, ElIquillIaux .. _ ......... . 1,000 
.... : I: .... _l- Religion unknowll. 

.. __ ._--- --- ___ I_~-
Grand Totalt-: ... :!8,4!18 4:!,4;')4 ! 16,812 R~·lgn. of 12,263 unknown 

HAYTER REED, 
Deputy SlIperintendent General of Illdian Ajrain;. 

J OliN MCGIRR, Clerk of Statistics. 
DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

OTTAWA, 30th .Tune, 1896. 

NOTE.-The religious bdief of the variolls bands throughout the Dominion cannut hp given correctly 
II instances, especially in the ca!c!t' of those hands residing in th(, more uncivilized parts of the conntry. 



TABULAR STATEMh.'N1'S, 443. 

"·IIEREABOGTS of Sioux and Straggling Indians in North-west Territorie~ (not reported 
in Agents' Tabular S~atement8.) 

( :\()IlI'1 
\\'hitt' Cal'. 
1:\0111'1. 
1:\0111'1 

:\allle of Band. 

...... _----------

Located, Tribe, 

I 

. . .. Birtle Di!ltrict .. . ,Sioux 
... Moose \Voods...... .. I '" 

. . . . . Moosejawand Regina .. " 
St~ag:glers in the vicinity of) Cree and f ' 

SWift CUrTPnt, )Iaplf' Crt'ek
l

,' S It 'l 
and )Iedicil\t' Hat ....... ". • au paux. 

XUlnter. 

120 

340 



EARNINGA of Indians, 1895-96. 

i ' 
Cattle, Wid: Labour ]" I 1 't f "1' II 1 I 

HUl1-!eS and Produce. 00<. an I and I ~ 11'1 ,1 anI J~ anu ac- l~ IHce an- Tutah. How (·xpellth~(1. I 

----I~hee~ ___ ~._ Freighting. _}l~ ~r~I __ l:~ --1------------'1 
Treaty No.4. $ ctH. $ ctlol. $ cts. $ cts., $ cts. $ ctH. $ cttl. $ cts. 

Agency. 

S~an River . 1,483 76 165 20 103 15 72!) 961 1,f)67 37 I 1.11 35 45 ~4 4,2(j(; (;3 iProvisions and e1othing. 
BIrtle . : .. . '" 2,HYi' 03 3,H5f) 70 713 42 4,334 75 2,242 10 ' !12f:i 25 ...... ..... 14,2ml 25 1 

Moose Muuntam. . . . . . . . 247 22 H3 R5 25H U;') ;')77 H5 (1)3 75 8!l0 00 152 (Xl 2,873 42 
CrO?k.ed'!--. akes.......... 1,43!) 00 4,1Ofi Ii7 ..... ..... 74 ;')0. 3UO 00 ........ .... .......... 0,010171 
AssJJlIhOlue...... ... 17371 12!135 421 ()(I 341i 50 \.. HI 75 4900 1,13!:! 31 
.File Hill:.; . . . . . . . . . . .. 814 (;4 11 50 (i;")3 00 134 O!:! 75 00 71 50 371 H5 2,131 f)H I 
Muskuwpt'tllngs . . . . . . . . 3!1l 00 316 78 7,5GB (iI !J2!J 32 I 12;') flO IIi .-i) 13(; 50, !1,;j:~i'J 21 ' 
T0uchwood.. ....... .. 1,8!!J 50 1,0;')0 00 200 00 I o5i 77 i 11,4()() 00 .. -........ 1,5!lH .:0 I 1(;,727 17 i 

-----~H) 05' --!I~13 -7,781-0,1 I 1(;,4;-;37~- - 2,080 3:> - 2,~ OH ---;;,Ht~741 

Duck Lake.. ........... 1,3SH 51i 823 (iO 7HO i:\t i--l:21 ;)0 I. ~~- .. -.~. ---7 ~ -::~2 ~I Pl'ovi,.ions and cl, ,thing. 
Carlton . ............. 1,253 36 . on 3;) . . .. ...... l"M fi1 I 4,0111 00 I.... 2(il ;jO (i,H2 H2 I 
Ha~tldord .. . . . . . . . . . . . . !,101 88 808 00 (;00 45 104 i'>0 I' 128 50 ............ H3 ;-){) ;"),RH(; H3 
On1Ol1 Lake. . . . . . . . . . . . !l5n 22 30i'> lR 70 00 520 19 ;),800 00 ,............ 2!J 7!) 7,(i84 3H 1 

Raddle Lake.... ....... 1,52!1 75 71 9(j 50 00 1!1O ()() I 4,047 00 ............ . fi,HHH 71 
Edmonton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7!1tl 21 284 7f) (j 00 58H 50, 0,083 (10 ............ 34 OIJ 7,7!15 41) I 

Hobhema ..... ,. 2,GU~ ~4() 00 1_ ...... :_ ..... ~35 00 :_4,025 ()() __ .... "_ ...... __ 334~_~,55~ 50 II 

12,704 48 2,!l08 ~4 i2ti 45 4,07G IH i, 2;\51(i 00 '............. 749 7!1. 4(),(;8220 
Trcat!! No.7. ------ ------ ----- -----i------ ------1-----'------

Sarcee............ .... 82 00 723 30 ........... 1 333 25

1

1 14 (10 'i 1 00 I ............ : 1,153. 55 !Provi;.iolls and clothing. 
Stony.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,10i 00 (iO 00 44 75 5;j!) ()O :J,(jOO 00 ... .1 77 50 ii,448 :!5 
Rla.ckfoot. .... .. .. . . . .. 50 13 40 75 1,475 ()() I 2,414 75 . ...... . .. I 3,!18() (i3 
m()(xl ................. 5:!!.1 3H 770 52' i:\,817 28 1 l'IO 00 . . . . . . . . 15H 20 111,355 3H 
Piegan ................. 1,9155(; 1000, .......... ' l,lH.IH:3:.......... .............. moo 3,1713!1 

~---~ ----.---- --.------.. -1----------
3,154 (3U 1,363 43 2,2!IO 27 13,30!J 11 3,ti!l400 : 1 00 2!lli 70 24,100 20 i 

Treat,ll No. G. 
8,505 8U 

(traml totals. '" . "'1 24,425 031 13,UHl :~2 i12,-U34 Hfi: 25,170 2U- 45,(i73 72. 2,087 35 i--3,401- 58 i. 127,m.i414! 

_~:lCrea~: over Ia.<;t~ar -. -.. -.-. ~-.. -.-. -" 1-· .-.-. -.. ~I-' -. -. -.-. ~~~I-· .-.-.. --.-.-. -~_ .... ~~_~~ ·~~1~~~i ____ (),924_ ~31 

eattle. 

II 
[I 

I 

i l 

!I 
,--:1 

:1 

~ 

:t 

~ 
~ ;:: 
~ 
"'3 

~ 
~ 
~ 

o 
~ 
"'-t 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
::t.: 
;; 
~ 



STA'I'lnIE~T showillg TOllb, Vphicles, IlIlp\('lllPnts, fIaI'IlPs'l, l\"<\, thn pl'i\'ate l'ropi·rt.y of lndiall~. ;Lc'luiI'P(l by (':truings from Labour, sale 
of Live :--It/wk, Ilay, \Voud, .tl'. 

~( !:. "/ J 

~ f .i. 
~ 

i 
.::':: 

~ 
..:, 

J. 

~ 
.;:, f:. J. ~l:'= ::: ~ 'J. -f 7~ '"' !:. 

f~' 
J. / .:: ..... 

.\gol·III·.Y. :.:':: • x 
~ ~ ~L ~ ~·Z ./ 

5'( .;.L.- ,: 1L
' 

~~ 
... ~ '"' t § t ., 

~.f 5 
~ ~ ':jj ...;:; ;2 ;.;.: -J. u ~ 7. .... - ..... 

------ --I Swan Ri\'l'r ......... Hi I:! :!:{ 5 i ]!I 
Birtle ........ 1:1 ~i :!H 4;-, 2!1 ~:{ :!1 H T :{ fii · .. ·S I 
MooRI-' Mountain .... 1 7 4 -! 1 :! Ifi :~ 

- 1 CrexlkpC\ Lakt> ..... H :!fi 1 !I 41 23 :!fi 4 4i I I :! :! 
AR~inilx,ir)(' ... .. ~ .. 2 H 1 

j.'ile HiI\K .......... 10 i H 1:1 

1 

~'O I. 
MnKc(Jwllf'tIlJlI{ ............ , . :! 2'2 Ifi 4H :!4 i 4!1 ..... . ... ·~·I fifi 

·1 Touchwuoo HiI\K .......... ' Hi 1:, Ii 10 15 :!fi :{ I 
Duck Lake .......... 11 !I :1 24 Ifi ~;, :"''H Ii!I 10 
Ca.rlton .............. H H :!1 17 10 .:.: .. 1 .. 

I·: 
:""0 

BattlefOl'd . .. 1 !I l:i 52 10 IH fifi :i I HO i Hi 
Ollion Lakl' ......... H ;, 

I H 5 !I 1 !I ... 1 .. 

Sarlillt. Lak!' Ii Ii ..... I 20 H 2H ~i fil 
1 

1 :t.! 
Edmolltoll. H :! I:! H !I 1;, :!:{ I 

Hobbl'llu ... :! fi I:! ;-, :!4 ;,;; :!4 I I ;,f, f, 
I' :~ ;,4 10 

Sare!·!'". ' ... 1 ., .J 
I •• 

., -
1\[orl!·y ..... :{ Ii II :!I 
Rlaekfoot ... 1;, Ifi ... !I I I 1 
Blood" . I:! 11 :!l ., 

:~ Hf, ., - I· l'ipg'all~ H fi Ifi i 
--------

Total. :-t! I' 
:!.-, I 1!li :, :{!IO 110 1!li :{~I :!t :{;~ filfi I:! ;, ;, 1O:~ I:{O 10 1:~ 

HEf:JSA, :~Ot,h.JurH', l~!H>' 

...., 
:.. 
~ 
c::: 
~ 
:.. 
::t: 
~ 

~ ... ...., 
tt:: 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~J 

~ 

""" c:.n 



446 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

INDIAN WOMEN \VHO HAVE COMMUTED THEIR ANNUITY BY A 
TEN YEARS' PURCHASE ($50) UNDER SECTION 11 

OF THE INDIAN ACT. 

1879-80. 

'l'reaty J.Vo. 1. 

St. Peter's Band-Harriet Hunt. 

1880-81. 

Treaty iYO. ;3. 

Ebb and Flow Lake Ban:l-Isabella .McAulley, No. 29. 
do Suzanne Sinclair, .N o. 37. 
do Marguerite ~foar, No. 28. 

Lake Manitoba Band-Margaret Monkham, No. 24. 
Fairford Band-Mary Jane Garreoch, No. 12. 

1881-82. 

Treaty --,-Yo. ;3. 

Fairford HiYer Band-Elizabeth Moar, No.5. 

Treaty .iYo. 5. 

Cumberland Band-Elizabeth Brittain, No.6. 
do Annie Cox, No. 26. 
do Mrs. Jourdain, No.5;;. 
do Annie )IcKay, No. 58. 
do Josette Sai!:;, No. 77. 

Treatg Xo. fJ. 

Red Pheasant's Band-Mrs. T. T. Quinn, No. +~. 

1882-83. 

Treaty Xo. :3. 

Lake Manitoba. Band-)Iary Saunderson. 

Treaty ~yo. 4. 

Pasquah's Band-~I aT guerite Parisien. 
do Marie Hose Parisien. 
do Marne Parisiep. 
do Franeoise Parisien. 
do Teres~ St. Denis. 
do Julie St,. Denis. 
do Rosalie St. Deni~. 
do :Marie Ht. Denis. 



• 

COJIMUTA TJONS OF AJ..V .. YUITY. 

)Iuscowequan's Band-Fran<;oise Desjerlais. 
do Is.'\belle Desjerlais. 
do Caroline Blondeau. 
(!o )Ielanie Blondeau. 

1883-84. 

Treaty .. J'"o. 1 

St. Peter's Band-)Iargal'et ~IcLeod, No. 14-6. 
do )Iargaret Pritchard, No. 3;)7. 

Treaty No.2. 

Lakf' )lanitoba Band-)laria Misayabit, ~o. 20. 
do )Iargaret Misayabit, No. 2l. 
do Shaw .. aw-way-in-cit-ah-wook, Xo. 24. 
do Isabella, No.1. 

Treaty .iV-o. 4. 

Little Bhck Bear's Hand-)Iary Ann )IcKay, ~~o. 12. 
('owf>ses": Band--Caroline Peletier, No. :H. 

do )Irs. Trochier 01' Oopeepeewahnook, No.9. 

J1reaty So. 5. 

~ orway House Band -Christie McLeod, No. 184-. 
do Catherine Swain, X o. 1 :38. 
do Bella Morrisson , So. 8l. 

(;rand Hapids Band-Rosalie Moore, ~o. 21. 
do Harrie Houston, X o. 15. 

1884-85. 

T1'eaty To. 1. 

:-;t. Pf'ter's Band-Lydia Sutherland, ~ o. 354-~. 
do Jane W"hyte, No. :rn~. 
do Charlotte Desrosiers, No. 1 iO. 
do Emily Isbester, No. 361. 
do )Iargaret Thorn, Xo. 63. 
do E .. J. McLeod, No. 136. 
do Caroline McDonald, No. 388. 
do Yictoria Youn:,.:-, No. 166. 
do Xancy Leask, No. 14-:). 
do Lucy 'Vest, No. 409. 
do Nancy )larsh, No. 42. 
do Jane Grey, No. :~22. 
do .J ane M. Snider, X o .. ')94. 
do Lucy Fiddler, No. 101. 
do Catherine Walker, No. 40 l. 

Fort Alexander Band-Rosalie Gagnon, No. 53!. 
Brukt'nhead River Band-Charlotte Lapierre, No. ;)3~. 

14-29 

447 



448 DEPARTMENT OP' INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Treaty ~:o. 4. 

Pasquah's Band-Julia Angneau, No. 71. 
do N elaine Wallet, No. 66. 

Treaty .. Ko. o. 

Fisher River Band-Jane Shaw, No. 29. 
do Betsv Semours. No. 26. 

Norway House-Adelai'de Garson, No. 43. 

Treaty LVO. 6. 

Petaquakey's Band-A. Laframboise, No. 27. 

1885-86. 

Treaty iVO. 1. 

Long Plain Band-Anne Favel, No. 12. 

Treaty ltr o. 4. 

Cowesess' Band-Theresa Breland. 
Muscowpetung's Band-S~rah Fisher, No. 37. 

do Mary Thomas, No. 37. 
Assiniboine Heserve-Susie Thompson, sister of Chief Jack. 
Keeseekouse-Mary )fcDonald, No. 13 .. 

I freaty ...:Yo. 5. 

Hollow Water River-Mary Jane Boulette, No. 82. 

Treaty ~:o. 6. 

Red Pheasant's Band-Mary DeCoteau, No. 33. 
Seekaskoutch's Band-Emilie Vivier, No. 50. 

1886-87. 

'Preaty No.1. 

Fort Alexander Band-Agnes Briere, No. 20. 
St. Peter's Band-Jessie Spence, No. :304. 

do Catherine Kennedy, No. 510. 

Tnaty .N o. 3. 

Lac Seul Band-·Hannah McIvor, No. 75. 
do :Magna Young, No. 103. 
do Louisa Kirkness, No. 116. 

Treaty No.6. 

James Seenum's Band-Louisa Donald, No. 57. 
Alexander's Band-Annie Whitford, No, 73. 
Muskegwatic's Band-Catherine Besson, No. 34. 



C01~[MUTA TIONS OF ANSCITY. 

Blue Quill's Band-Jane Collins, No. 14. 
Bed Pheasant's Band-Emma Brabant, ~ o. 53. 

Treaty .. ,Yo. 4, 

Blackfoot Reserve-Sally Bird. 

1887-88. 

Treaty XII. 1 . 
• 

St, Peter's Band-Georgina Stark, No, :~65, 
Brokenhead Ri\'er Band-Kapoosohahsobting, No. :38. 

Treaty Xo, ,,~, 

Peppeekeesis' Band-Philomene Daniels, No. 35. 
Gordon's Band-Elizabeth H. Pratt, No. 10, 
Gambler'" Band-Anne Houle, No. 1~:3. 

Treaty Xo. :). 

Black River Band-llrs. )Iary Ned, No. 17. 
Fisher Ri\'er Band-Jane Norquay, No. 61. 

'l'reaty Xo. fJ, 

John SllIith's Band.-Rosaline Fournier, X o. 53. 
~luskegwatic's Band--Peggy Favel, No. 26. 

Treaty Xo. i. 

R unning "~olf's Band, Piegan Reserve-Lucy Cook, No. 25. 

1888-89. 

Treaty X o. 1. 

St. Peter'~ Band-Mrs. Catherine Ann Michaud, No. 536. 
do Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Clouston, No, 51l. 
do Mrs. Catheli.ne Gilliaud, No, 77. 

Treaty .. ,Yo. 6. 

)lidlel's Band-Adela.ide Loyer, No. 132. 
Bea\'er Lake Band-Margaret Cardinal, No. 11. 
Lac La Biche Band-Matilda Cardina.l, No. 41. 
Ahtakakoop's Band-Mrs. D. Leblanc, No. 99. 

Treaty .... Yo. 7. 

Bear's Paw Band, Stony Reserve- Emma Jonas. 

1889-90. 

Treaty No.1, 

St. Peter's Band-Eliza Daniels, No. 295. 
do Mrs. Ed. Kippling, No. 551. 
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Treaty J.Yo. 2. 

Water Hen River Band-Maria Lamalice, No. 33. 

Treaty lVo. 5. 

Black River Band-Emma Robideaux, No. 20. 
Moose Lake Band-Kitty Smith, No. 29. 

Treaty No.6. 

Thunderchild's Band-Emma Higgins or Apistatim, No. Ill. 
Poundmaker's Band-Phcebe Jefferson, No. 189. 
James Seenum':-; Band-Judith Boucher, No. 109. 

Treaty iYO. 7. 

Running \Vol£'s Band, Blood Reserve-Julia Choquette, No. 46. 
do do Isabella Grant, No. 59. 

Blood Band N -Mrs. Howard, No. 35. 
do M-Mrs. Murphy, No. 19. 
do I-Mrs. Nfillar, No. 34. 

1890-91. 

Treaty No.1. 

St. Peter's Band-.Matilda Asham, No.6. 
do Harriet Fontaine, No. 531. 

Fort, Alexander Band-Mary Ann .J ohnston, No. 160. 
do Angelique Johnston, No. 162. 

Treaty No.5. 

Moose Lake Band-Margaret Jane Buck, No. 69. 
Cumberland Band-Philomene Budd, No. 116. 

do Margaret Mackay, No. 110. 
Pas Band-Margaret Saunders, No. 41. 
Fisher River Band-Mary J. Cochrane, No. 24. 

Treaty ..LYo. 4. 

Cowesess' Band-:\1arie Gervais, No. 83. 

Treaty Plo. G. 

James Smith's Band-Mrs. Charles Fiddler, No. 50. 
Michel's Band-Lizzie Callihoo, No. 132. 
Ermineskin's Band-Ro~alie House, No.1. 
George Gordon's Band-Elizabeth St. Germain, No. 137. 

1891-92. 

Tnaty iVO. 1. 

St. Peter's Band-Mrs. Joseph :Moore, No. 394. 
do Mrs. Sarah Basford, No. 49. 
do Mrs. Sarah Sargeant, No. 558. 
do Mrs. Jane :\Iowat, No. 218. 
do Eliza Ann \Valker, No. 393. 



CO.llMUTATIOSS OF A ... V ... 'fUll'Y. 

Treaty Xo. ,!. 

Lake )Ianitoba Band-Marie Ste. Matte, X o. 58. 
Ebb a.nd Flow Lake Band-Elsie Spene-p, X o. 46. 

Treatv X() .. J. 

Black Rin>r Band-Sarah Clarke, No. :2:2. 
Cumberland Band-MIs. Albert Bellendine, No. 101. 

Treat!J Xo. 4. 
Key's Band-X aney Laronde, No. 54. 

do Flora Chartrand, No. :26. 
do Harriet Chartrand, No. :26. 

Treaty Xu. I j. 

)Iistawasis' Band-Maria Beaudry, No. ;31). 

1892-93. 

Treaty Xo. 1. 

St. Peter's Band-Nancy Harper, No. 54. 
do Annabella Gates, No. ;)60. 

Hrokenhead Band--Alice Linklater, X o. 1 ;30. 

Treaty XO .. J. 

t~ rassy Narrows Band-Isabella Jette, X o. 46. 

Trp-at!J Xu .. 1. 

Pas Band-)Iargaret Dorion, Xo. :! 19. 
Cumberland Band-Isabella Judd, Xo. 1:2;;, 

'l'real!J Xo. -~. 

Key's Band-)Iary Field, No.4. 

Treatll Xo. Ii. 

~Iista\\'asis' Band-:\Iaria Beaudry, Xo. 33 . 
. John Smith's Band-Eliza Shaw, Xo. 82. 

do Isabella Pruden, No. Sf,. 
Enoch's Band--Bella, No. 101. 

do Margaret Calder. No. 27. 
do Isabella Blanc, Xu. 10. 

1893-94. 

Fort Alexander Band-:\I rs. Elizaheth Leeo\", X o. 157. 
St. Peter's Band-Mr~. Mary _-\.nn Hamelin; X o. 99. 

do JI rs. ~Iargaret Sindair, X o. 142. 
do Caroline Mayo. No. 490. 
do Esther Flett Kippling, X o. 526. 
do Mrs. ~h,rglLret Hochen. No. 37-L 
do Juliet Kennedy, X 0- ;")69. 
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Treaty No.2. 

Fairford Band-Jane Anderson, No. 55. 

Treaty ... :Yo. 3. 

Coutcheeching Band-Elizabeth Mainville, No. 44. 
do Maria Jourdain, No.7. 

Treaty .1.Yo. 5. 

Poplar River Band-Maria Disbrowe, No. 142. 
Fisher River BaI1d-M ary Favel, No. 66. 
Norway House Band-Mrs. Albert Tate, No. 43. 

Treaty iYO. 4. 

C6te's Band-Mary .Murray, No. 131. 

Treaty .iVo. 6. 

---

Kapahawekenum's Band-Maria Isabella Laliberte, No. ~2. 
Ahtakakoop's Band-Maggie Drevor, No. 132. 
Petequakey's Band-J ulia Arcand, No.4. 
Mistawasis' Band~Eliza McKay, No. 141. 
J ames Robert's Band-Mary Ann McLeod, No. 91. 

do Nancy Saunderson, No. 84. 
do Alice SaunderRon, No. 70. 

Enoch's Band--Marie Louise Grove, No. 120. 
do Mary Paul, No. 13l. 
do Cecile Pa1')spasschase, No. 93. 

1894-95. 

Treaty ltlo. 1. 

Rosseau River Band-Margaret N olin, No. 183. 
St. Peter's Band-Mary Ann FoIster, N o. 639~. 

do Flora BpUa Harper, No. 646. 
do Mary Minnie, No. 613. 

Fort Alexander Band-Maria Adele Starr, No. 40. 

T'l'eaty No.2. 

Pine Creek Band-Sophie Napakisit, No. 18. 
Water Hen River Band-Maria Lacouette, No. 38. 

T~'eaty No.3. 

Islington Band-Ann Savyard, No. i 6. 
Dalles Band-Mrs. James Swan, No. 46. 
Nickousemenicaning Band--:Mary Brown, No. 19. 
Wabigoon Band-Sarah Park, No.5. 

Treaty .... .,.,~o. 4. 

George Gordon's Band-:\Irs. Virginia Favel, No. 54. 
do Mrs. Nancy LaVallie, No. 13. 



COM~lfUTA TIONS OF ANNUITY. 

Gambler's Band-Isabella Peppin, No. 157. 
do Victoria Nabbis, Xo. 160. 
do Mary Bellehurniel', No. 140. 

\Vay-way-see-cappo's Band-Cecile Fleury, No. 160. 
Cowesess' Band-Susanne Nadeau, No. 37. 

7"'eaty Xu .. J. 

Fisher River Band-Elizabeth Papanakis, Xo. 24. 
do Maggie Raymond, No. 190. 
do Fannie Th()ma~, X o. 1. 
do Elizabeth Dahl, 1\0. 4.5. 

Treat!J Xo. Ii. 

\Vahsatanow Band-Nancy Howse, X o. 17. 
do Eliza Howse, No. 42 . 

. James Seenum's Band--Genevieve Larocque, No. 138. 
~licllers Band-Isabella Loyer, No .. J. 

do Josephine Laderou te, X o. 1. 
Kapahawekenum's Band-Susette )Iorin, No. 33. 
Mistawasis' Band-Eliza )lasketaytamay, No. 99. 

1895-96. 

Tl'eaty .• ro. 1. 

Fort Alexander Band-Catllerine Ca.\'anagh, No. 182. 

Treaty To. 8. 

North-west Angle Band-Mary )[orisseau, No. 12. 
Lac Seul Band-)Irs. A. R. J. Bannatyne, Xo.102. 

Treaty Xo. 5. 

Cumberland Bll.nd-N aney Custer, X o. 14. 
do ~\f rs. Peter Bell, No. 46. 

Pas Band-Susan Buck, No. 244. 

Treaty .Xo. U. 

James Hoberts' Band~J ane ~Iary X elson, .No. 105. 
James Seenum's Band-Caroline Heed, No. 141. 

do Mary Anu Cardinal, No. 142. 

Treat!J To .. 1. 

North-west Angle Band-Mary ~Iorisseau, No. 12. 
• Lac Seul Band-)Irl!!. A. R. J. Ranllatynp, No. 192. 

Treat!J _Yo. l5. 

Cumberland Band-Nancy Custer, X o. 14. 
do ~Irs. Peter Bell, X o. 46. 

Pas Band-Susan Buck, No. 244. 
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Treaty lYO. 6. 

J ames Roberts's Band-Jane Mary Nelson, No. 10;). 
James Seenum's Band-Caroline Reed, No. 14-1. 

do Mary Ann Cardinal, No. 142. 

(1.) RETURN OF CHOPS sown and harvested by Indian bands in Manitoba and the 
North-west Terri torie~. 

(2.) RETUR~ OF CROPS sown a.nd harvested by individual Indians in Manitoba and 
the North-west Territories. 

lYote. 

Hitherto it has been the practice of the department to publish in the annual report 
closing on the 30th June the return of crops harvested in the ensuing fall; for example, 
in the annual report for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1895, the crops comprised in 
the returns then published were sown in the spring and harv~stecl in the fall of 1895. 
This practice has l"aused such a delay in the printing of the annual report that it has 
been decided to publish these returns hereafter in the report for the ensuing year. 
Those for the harvest of 1896 will, therefore, appear in the report for the year ended 
30th June, 1897. 
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RETeHX A (1) 

OF Officers and Employees of the Department of Indian Affairs for the Fiscal Year 
enderl 30th .J tine, 1896. 

HEADQUARTEW-- - IX~I DE ~EJ:YICE. 

Xanw. Rank. Brallch or Dutit,,,. 

Hon. Hug-h .J 0 h n 
~laedt)l\ald. ~ul't'rintenrlpnt 

Ha\"tpr Rl"t·d 
Duilcan C. ~(""tt. 
*E. L. X'·\\"l"olHhto. 

\\'. A .. \u,.tin, J).L.~. 
Allan X. \leXl"ill. 
• John D. ~rl"L,·all. 
\\'illi:lm "d ;irr .... 
Fr,·d,·ri,·k \\'. ~mitll. 
~alll\1t'1 ~t'·l\"art. 
• Tohll ~1l"I ;irr ..... . 
R"I"'rt \;. I)alt .. n. 
\\'illi:tlll c\. (hT. 

~I:utill B,·II",'Il .. 
HpllI'\' C. R.."" .. 
Sallllit-l Bra\', J).L.~. 
.Ja" .. \ .. 1. :\Id~"nna 
.Jam.·" .T. ("IIIII'I,,·I\. 
Edwill H"clw"t.·r. .. . 
Hiralll :\ld~:I\' .. . 
H"lln' .J. I:ro;,k .. . 
• I .. ",·!:II n.·li,,!.· .. . 
Alfl"t·d E. K"ml' 
Falllli .. Yi.·ldirl" 
.rollll \\'. ~h"l"t·.'" 
Car"lill.· f{.·itf'·Il"t,·in 
L"lIi" .\. 1)"T\'al 
Lizzi,· I). :\lc:\It'l"kill 
Ida H. \\·i1" .. u ..... 
(;.· .. rg-.· ~1. ~Iath .. " .. n 
Edith II. LYolI . 
Hd"1l I;. (ig-ih~' .. 
Fl .. rdta K. ~Iaracl.·. 
}{uh"rt U. E. ~I"tfa t. 

~Ian' I). ~ra:\wl'l\'. 
AIlIlI" ('. Tad"r. " 
Fr,·d,·ri,·k }{: H\",,\w. 
LOlli,;a E. I)al.·· .. 
.Jalllt',; (;llthri ...... 
Th"IIWs 1'. ~Ioffatt 
Alicp :\1. ~. I;raham. 
Frt·d,·rick H. B\·,,\w. 
Emma~. ~Iartiir .. . 
l\tolljarlIill HaYtl·r .. . 
\\'iliialll ~,·a!.: ... . 

I;t·npral. ..... . 

J) •. p\ Supt. (;eneral ...... , ... . 
Chi.·f CI"rk ... .. .,. 
~"li .. itor of Indian 

c\ffair1< .................... . 
},.t CIa..,,, Clerk. .... Tt"chuil"al ... . 

· ... Corre,,!" 'lld"Il('" . 
.... Laml all.) Tilllh,·r . 
· ... C()rr~"l't .wl,·rH"'·' 
· ... Accoulltallt',.. . 
.... Registry. .. 
.... :~tati"ti.·,; ar~d SIlI'!,I.\· .. 

. .. I AccoUlltallt ". . ...... . 
" ... 'IRt'gi"trar "f Lalld Patt·Ilt,.;. 

~I\(l CIa"" Clprk .... IScIHnl. 
· ... Printillg" alld Trall"lati"Il .. 
.... TtoclIllil"Il\ 

:: • :: : : : : 1'=~::~:':~r!I'::::;:'''~:~'''' . 
" II. • • • H . 

:kd ('Ia,." CINk . . . . .. . 
.... iRt'g-i,;tr.\" ... 
.... iLand and Tilld,,·!'. 
... ,Rpgi",tr.\" 

· .. I ACCOIl!lLlllt , 
I 

::: :IEngro~:."'.r O! I',all'li l'at.·lIt, 
· .. Accountallt ".. . . 

: : : : i Rpg~:tr r ....... :.:. 
Land and TinJi'L·r. 

····1 " ." 
· '" iAccOIrntallt" ..... 
· .... Dt'pllty ~I illi"t.-r",. 

graph"r' .. . 
Accountant'" .. . 
Ty"p\\Titl'r 
,Rt'gi"tr~' . 

" . ... ,School .. 
· ... .-\c("ouutall 1'" .... 

" .... Lalld awl Tirllht·r .. 

~t"no'i 

Pack,-!" ............ ~tati"ti(,; and Hlll'l'ly ... . 
:\I""""ngt'!" ....... . 

Datto of Datp' of Fir~t 
Allnual Appointment Appoint· 
Salary. I to Dppart. nlPnt to Ci\'il 

ment. St:'T\·ict'. 

~ .;> 

I 

I 

\ 
'Holrlfl thi" office combined 
i with that of ~Iini8u.r of 
I the Intf'rior. 

:{,200 Web. I, 1&;1 Feb. 1, IH8I 
I,HIJOOct. H, 1880 Oct. 8, 1880 

400, I~Iar. 13, um3::Mar. 13, IH!13 
1,~1O .Junt:' I, lAA:i,.June I, 1883 
1,800 .July 1, 18i4 1.Jllly 1, I~i4 
] ,SOO j,oct. 1, 18ifiOct. I, IHiH 
1,HOO .June 14, 1&'13

I
i .Junt:' 14, 1883 

1, "00 St>pt. 1, 18i3 Oct. ,1 Hin 
l.I~HJ I.JUlY 1, 1879\.July 1,. U-li!1 
I. liOO .J uly I, I~1, Aug. 1. IHi7 
1.;-,00 July -, IHiI '.July -, It'lil 
1.450 IXm" 24, lAA'3 Xo\". 24, 18H3 
1,400 April 1, IHiH:AprIl 1, IHili 
1.400 .Jan. 10, 1883.Jan. 10, lAA:{ 
1. ·toO I.Jplle 14. lAA~.T ulle 14, 1~4 
1,400 i:"lo\". 28, 1&'11 .Tuly I, IHH7 
1,400 I Dpc. 30, l~i,Dt'c. 3U, IH,~; 
1,:{50 June 5, HI!IO .Tllne ;;, IS~IO 
l,Ir>o ;Ft:'h. 15, If'84 .. Tllly !I, IHKO 
I,O()() I.Tan. I, 1~7I'.Jall. I, IH71 
I. 000 .J unt:' 23, 1880I·J uqe 23, 11'480 
] .(HIO IFf'''. 1, I&;4 Feb. 1, 1&;4 
1,000 April 3, IAA2 i Aprii 3, 1882 
1.1)(10 Mar. 24, lAAl ~Iar. 24, 1884 
1 ,000 X ov. 24, 1883 N 0\'. 24, 1883 
UHIO .J uly 1, 1880.J uly 1, 1886 

!150 lJt;c. 31, IKSi Dec. 31, 18-1 
S50 Jan. 29, 1887.J an. 29, 1881 
750 June 21, lAAt'lJune 21, 1888 
700 May 31, 1890 May 31, 1890 
700 .June 30, 1890 June 30, 1890 
700 Jan. 31, 1891 Jan. 31, 1891 

700 
(j50 
6f)() 
6.rJO 
f/5O 
liOO 
liOO 
I)I)() 

rlOO 
150 
4!1O 
:mo 

Feb. 7, 1891 Feb. 7, 1891 
May 31, 18!)() May 3], 1890 
.June 30, 18!JO:June 30, 1890 
Mar. 26, 1891 Mar. 26, lR91 
.J uly 21, 189I.J uly 21, 1891 
.J uly 21, 1891 ,.J uly 21. 1891 
Oct. 14, 18!11 Oct. 14, 1891 
NO\". 28, 1893,Nov.28, 1893 
Feb. 6, 1893 Feb. 6, 1893 
Sept. 11, 1894 Se\)t 11, 1894 
.July 26, 18!12 .Tu y 2(j, 1892 
)Iar. IH, 18H3 ~Iar. 18, I~93 

OFFWERS OF OLTTSIDE :-;ERVICE .\'1' HE.\J){~UART.ERS. 

.Ja". AIl"d"ll :\lacra,~. In,.p.·etor I)f IlIrlian Ag{·nci .. " :tilt! H~·"prl"t·" . 
~;t'(). 1.. Chitty. In"p"ctor of Timbtor ..... 

I 
1,400'.rune 14, 1I'1S1.Jullt:' 14, ISHI 
1,000 .Tllne 21, IH!13 .Jmlt' :!I, I1'1H3 

.. ~\l,," Deputy ~lini"tt"r of .Ju"ticp. 
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RETURN A (2) 

Of Officers and Employees of the Department of J ndian Affairs for the Fiscal Year 
ended 30th June, 1896. 

OUTSIDE SEHVICE. 

O~TARI(). 

N 

I 

ffi 'I Annual I 1d ' arne. () cpo ~ 1 A(I ress. Remarks. 

----I---I~sn'::J-------------
\Ym. Van Abbott ... Indian Lands Agent. I 825 00 I~ault Ste .. l\Iarie.I'Vith 815 .. t:iO a year for office 

\YllI. Batf'man. . Indian Agpnt. . . . . . 100 00 P(~rt PPITY. .. . 

I 

r£:ut and fupl. 

John Beattie.. . .. " . . . . . . . 500 00 HIghgate ........ . 
Edmund Bennett. .. " ....... ' 60 00 Castile.......... . 

I lections. 
Chas .• J. Blomfield. 'IIndian Lands Agent. . ..... '1' Lakpfield. . . .. ··n per cent commISSIOn on col-

Edwin D. Cameron .. Indian Supt........ 1,200 00 Brantford .... (\Vith commission of 5 per cent 
I on collections on land sales, 
I I $140 a ypar travelling expen-

I se~, and :3200 for house and 
uffice rent,. 

John Crowe ......... Indian Agent ..... . 500 00 Chippewa Hill .... 
John P. Donnelly .. 800 00 Port Arthur.. 'Vith $130 a year for fl'nt, light 

\Vm. Geo. Rgar..... 500 00 
Adam English. '" " ... I 500 00 
Samuel Hagan ...... Indian La.nds Agent ....... . 

Alex. M. Ironside ... Clerk and Illtprpreter

r 

John \". Jermyn ... Indian Agent ..... . 
Peter E. Jones, M.D. " ..... . 
Alex. S. McDougall. " . .... I 
Chas. McUibbon.... " ...... . 
Alex. McKelvey .... 
Duncan .J. McPhee.. " ...... . 
\V m. H. Price ...... Indian Lands Agent. 

720 00 
500 00 
()OOOO 
/iOO 00 
[,00 00 
50000 
750 flO 
HOO 00 

and fuel. 
Deseronto ..... '" 
~arlli!~ ........... . 

I 

The,;salon ......... :,5}'W1" cent on collections up to 
$2,000, and 2~ Iwr cent on col-

I 
lections in excess uf that sum 
and $24 office rent. 

,l\Ianitowaning .... 'Vith frel' house. 
Cape Croker ... 'I " 
:Hagersville. .... • 

I 

Melbourne ....... . 
Pl'netanguishelw .. I 

\v'allaeeburg ..... 'I'Vith $60 a year for rl'nt. 
,Atherley ........ . 

I

Uore Bay ......... I'Vith 5 per cent on collpctions 
, up to $2,000, and 2~ per cent 

• I' on collt:'ctiuns in l'XC~sS of that 

I 

I 

amount. 
Indian Supt........ HOO 00 :\Ianitowaning .... 1'Vith 5 per cent on colll'ctiol1s UI' 

, to $2,000, and 2~ 1>t:'1" cent on 

I I 
collections in excess of that 

Benj:\min \V. Ross .. 

I amount. 
Indian Lands Agent .......... 'I'Vtarton ;) per cent on collection up to 

82,000, and 3~ per cent on col-

I 

lections in exce:';t< of that 

\Vm. Simpson ..... . 

Alex. G. Smith ...... Clerk ... .. .. ... . 
.Tohn Thackeray .... Indian Agent ..... . 
John G. Wallace .... Guardian of Islands. 
Thos. S. Walton,M.D Indian Supt ....... . 

Ebenezer P. \Vatson'IIndian Lands Agent. 

noo 00 
650 00 
2500 

900 00 

I 

amount, and free office. 
Rrantford ....... . 
ROsHnpath ....... . 
Ivy Lea... . .. . 

'(Parry ~ound ...... 'Vith ;) per cent on collections, 
and SHO a year for office rent. 

8arnia. . . . .. ., .. 5 p"'Y cent on collections. 
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RETURS A (2) .. -Of Officers and Employees of the Department of Indian Affairs for 
the Fiscal Year ended 30th June, 1896. 

OUTSIDE SEHnCE. 

O~T A.RIO-Conlill/ud. 

:\'"ame of Banel Attended Annual 
Salary. Remark~. 

--------------------------------,-----'----------------

I 

(;t'O. Bowman. .. ChipJ)t·ways of Beausoleil .. 
(;. H. Corl .. ·tt . ..... Rama ....... . 
R. )1. Fishf'r.. "Xllwash .......... . 
W. II. Hmq>\' .. . . Whitefish Lake IndianR ......... . 
P. E .. Tom'''' . ~Iissii!!<agua.,; of the Credit ......... . 
.r. A. Lanf,'l'ill :-;ix :\'"ationi' .................... . 
A. :-;. Lallh'l'i II , As"t." . . . ....... . 
T. Clark Lapp... )lii!SisstLgURS of Aln~ick .. . 
.ra" ... \. )Ic}-;\\I'II ... Oneidas of thp Thames ...... . 
I )l'laski ~Iarr.. ,~Iora\'ians of the Thames ...... . 
I). P. ~ld)haiJ..." .......... . 
(;"0. )Iitch,·Il. ... \\'alpole Islann India.ns ...... . 
.John X'·\I'ton.. . ~1"ha\\'k8 of the Bay of (luillt,·, .. 
(;.A.\\·hitt·nJan.... " ... 
.r. A. Rl'id ......... (;arden River a.nd Batch ... wana. 
1' .. 1. :-;cott. Chippewa8 of Saug'een ......... . 
.1. ~1. Shaw.... ~Iis"i"sagllas of Rlct> Lake ... . 
(;. H. f'lemt'II"... " " ' .. 
F. H. ~lit ... hpll... Chippt·was and )Iunsees of tl\l' Thalllt's. 

R. ~l. St.·plH'11 ... Tribes on )Ianitoulin Island ..... . 

8 ct>;. , 

1;)/) 00 Salary paid hy tlw hanel. 
1;>11 00 
:l:~)o 00 
;{OO 00 

:!50 00 
.., 41410 00 
-'1';)/100 

275 00 
300 00 ;-;alary \'otl'd by \mrlianll·lIt. 
3410 110 Salary paid hy til.· band. 
3m 00 
;>1141 no 
2.~)n no 
:!;")// '10 
]00 00 
:!@ 00 
];~)o 00 
;{7 ;)() 

21;41 00 The Chippewa,.; pay 8:!no, and ~(~) 
is Hltt·O hy parlianll'l1t. 

l,()(IO 00 Salary paid by til., han(1, AII.j\\'t·d 
8150 additional for r,·nt. 

ONTARIO-- CUlltillllUi. 

~i:i()llaries. __ , ___ AddreAA. ___ 1 ~l~~;l IlJenO"'inatw~I _____ Rt'lllark.'l. ___ . __ 

. I I 8 cts·l, ' I. 
Rt'\·. ( .. A. Andt'rson V ... ,.;eronto . . . . . . . . . . tOO 00 i( 11I1I·(·h of England Paul by tht' )Iohawks of the Bay 

I of tluint.:. 
Rt'\',.John.lacoh ...... IBahy·"Point...... 40000 i )li""ionarytotllP Chippewas of 

I \Valpole Island. 
R,·\·. A. (;. ~1llith .. ~hmce\·town ... " . . . 400 00 ~[is8i()\1ary to the Chippt·wa.-; 

I • the ThanH'''. 
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OCTSIDE SERVICE. 

QUEBEC. 

Name. I, Office. I 'S~nlnual I Address. II H!:'lIIarkH. 
I a ary. ' 

-----'-----1--,----1----------
I I :s ctH·1 " 

Antoine o. Bastien. Indian Agent. ... .. 200 00 .Temw Lorette .... 1 

Alex. Bross.eau ...... I " " . .. I GOO 00 C~ughnawaga .... "-ith ~tiO a yeal for office rt'llt. 
C.O.H.Desllets,l\~.DI " . ..... 1~ 00 I Beca:ncour ....... I 
Rev. Jacob Gagne .. , " .... .. . 51) 00 I Mafia ......... ,. 'j' 
Narcisse LeBel ..... 1 ....... 'I 150 00 ICacouna.... .. . \Vith 5 per cent comllllSSlOn on 

'I laud sal!:'s up to :82,01)0, and 2~ 
"Pi' ct'nt OIl collectiunH in ex-

I Ct'8S of that amount . .. . .. "I' ......... St. Regis ......... 10 per Ct'llt coulluission on collec-

I

, , h01l8; 2~ PPI' cpnt on (lisi>lIrsp-
IllPnts. -No othpr rt'llltmera-

I I tion. 

George Long ....... . 

A. McBride ....... . 
J ames ~artin ..... . 

Ladislas E. Otis ..... . 
A. A. Mondon, N,P'

I V.J.A.Venner,M.D. 

· ..... 1 5000 IN. Tt'mi"lcaminglH' 
· .. .. GOO (1) ')laniwaki ........ \Vith 850 a yf'ar fDr offi(·p n'nt. 
· .... 200 00 Pierre\'ille ...... . 

I 400 00 iPointe BlptlP ...... 1 

~OO 00 Campbellton, N. B. 
I , 

Physician. Name of Band Att!:'lHI('d. 
I Annual' 
I Salary. I 
, I 

---------_._._--

---------------:--1----------
1 $ ctH.: 

E. A. Mulligan. . .. ! River Desert Indians ............... . 
N. C. Smillie ....... I Micmacs of Ga<!p~ ........ _ .... , .... '1 

200 00 ~alary p:tid by tht, haml. 

Missionary. I 
I 

HO 00 ~alary paid from province of flue
hpc fUIJ(l. 

Restigouchp ............. 1 100 00 

Address. 

I 

(lUEBEC-Cuntillllcd. 

Anntlal 
Salar~·. 

Venolllinlttion. RemarkH. 

Rev ~ Giroux ,-. -. -trett:-'-----! -;~ ~:' Rom:: CntholiC-. -.. -.1 ~l i"'ioun~~-=-H "'u", of 
, L~~ 

Rev. )1. Mainville .. St. Regis .... _... . 303 32 " ., ... Of this allowance :3100 and an 

I I 

additional amount of $25 for 
, f,lld an' 'paid by tht, Iroquois of 

.. i I ~t .. Rt'gIH. 
Rev. J. M. Roy ..... iPlerreVllle ........ I 235 00 .... l\llsslOlHtry to the Alwnakis of 

i St. Francis_ 
Rev. John Tncker... " ........ , 140 00 Church of England .. 1 
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OUTSIDE SEHVI(,E. 

~()VA SCOTIA. 

I 

Xallit'. ()ffict'. I Annllal 
Salary. 

------I.-~ 

Cha.'!. E. H'·l'kwith. 

Re\". Th"" .. J. Hlltl,·r .. 

Re\". A. Call"·r,,n. 1>. P. 
.Tohn E. ":11111'1,,·11. .. . 
R.·\', .T. ('. "hi~11t ,lrll .. . 
"'IIl. C. ('hi",h"llll. 

• T. ,1. E. <It· ~llIlit"r 
.Tarnl'''; I; .. ,.;" .... 
Rt·\', R. ~[('I )unaJd 
F. )IcI )"rrl/and .. 
Re\". ll. :\kl~aac . 
1>. H. ~llIir. ~J.J) 
Re\". II. ,rSlIIIi\an 
F. A. Hand. ~I.I). 
(~eo. It ~ll1ith .. 

lnoian Agent. 

«~{,ll. "-,·1]". .. " . . . " .... . 
,I. A. ~Id )"nald. ~1. D. )Ipoical Officer .. . 
.r. )[dl illan, :\1./) .. 

Xallil'. 

"'Ill. D. (';t!.tt-I' .... 

.ra,.;. Fan..!1 

Offic.·. 

Indian Supt .. " .... : 
" I 

.-\cting SlIpt " ... 'I 

HI'\·. E .. J. Ballnon. ~Ii,.;,;iol1arY 
H.>\·. L. ('. 1)'.\11111111' • 

Ht<\,. \\'. ~Iol'l'i"'t·\· .. 
He,-, :\1. A. ()'K,·;·tft'. 
Rp\'. ,Yo «fL"arv .. 
.T. W. H"gg-. :\1. i). ~Ipoical Officer. . .... 
. T. S. B"ll""n. :\1.1>. 
H. A. Fish. ~I.l>. . 
W. U. I~ ill).!'. :\1.1). : I 
H. A. ')II"'llli. '1:1) .. 
';. C. Y:lI\\\':lrt, ".1). 
• Tohn Simoll. . . ... Con!!ta!.lt· .. 
Pptt'r P"l\l\ai,.. 

>.; ct,.;. : I District-
50 00 'Stealll ~I ills ...... IXO. 2, King'!! County. 

100 00 :Calt.d"nia.. {3, Queen's " 

100 00 
541 00 

100 00 
100 00 

50 00 
f>4100 

10000 
5000 

100 00 
511 00 
flO 00 
flO 00 
50 011 
50 00 

10000 
'ji) 00 

Annllal 
::;alar~·. 

" ct,.;. 
400 fHI 
;{(IO 00 
:")0000 
10000 

40 00 
1110 00 
100 00 
100 00 

25 no 
100 00 
10000 

:.)0 00 
100 flO 
~()() 00 
~o 00 
24 00 

I ••••••• I 4, Lunen burg" 
'Chri"t1Il:tl; hland .. : 13, C~rJ(: ~reton County. 
Bat\(It'ck .. ......: 12, VlCtorra II 

~t. I't>t,·r,.;. C. B.. . . 10, Richmond " 
Il,·atht·rtun. . . . . . . 9, Antigonish and Guysboro' 

Countif'8. 
:->hplhllrnt· .. 
~IJllh,·na(·adie ... " 
Em.,k" 
Bt'al' Rin·r. .... ' 
';I.·wlalt· ...... _. _.' 
Trllro .. 
~Ilt'.·t Harbour .... 
Parr"!.,,r,,· ..... __ 
Y:U·IIlI·lIth. 
Annal",li" . 
:-;\'(I!lt'\' 

l;ict,,\; . 

15, Shelburne County. 
6a Hant" " 
8, Pictoll 
Ib Digby 

11, Inverneris 
61) Colche,o!ter 
5, Halifax 
7, Cumberland " 

14, Yarmouth 
10 Annapolis " 

13, Cape Breton " 
S, Indian" of Pictou and 

_______ vicinitY .. _____ _ 

Rf'marks. 

---_._---------------

Hicliihllcto ....... ·iSorth-eastern snperintendency. 
Frt'(It·rieton. .. .South-western It 

..... IVictoria and ~Iadawaska Coun-
Big- ('o"e. ....... I ties. Allowed 150 a year for 
Edllllllldstoll ...... i office, also actual travelling 
')ak Point ........ 1 expenses. 
·1~(!hi'lIlP ......... '1 
KlIIg'"c1ear ...... . 
l)alh()lhif' ......... , 
Chathalll ... . ... I Northumbcrland County • 
.~"\\:l·a,.;tl •......... 1 

I 01 Ilq lit' . . ... . 

Hi~ ,."" ............ I' Kent C'';lInty. 
ToJ. i 'lll.· .......... . 
E,>} L;"olll\ll.. IS·.I!;h·.l·nl."l'lnwi County • 

I 

l'RIXCE EDWARD I:-;L.-\XD. 

.Tohn n. Al's"II:1lllt Indian ~upt ....... . 

f'assill.il' .J. P"il'i"I'. Teachel 

300 00 I H il!!.dll." H, ,arlo .... Salary n!4 SUpt·} intendl'nt $200; 
I allowanc{' for trnn·lling l'xpen-

:lOO 00 .... i 8e<;, $100. 

'. 
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OUTSIDE SERVICE. 

BRITISH COLU:\IBlA. 

I I 
I Annu.t1 I i ___ N~: ____ I ___ Office. _ salar~I __ Addrp~"_" __ I ____ ~_Ilark>l. ___ _ 

dent fO!' British Co-
Arthur 'V. Vowell .. Indian surerinten-I $ ctH. 

. lumbia .......... i 3,000 00 Victoria .. 
• Toseph 'V. Mackay .. Senior Clerk........ 1,~00 00 
'Vm. B. McLaughlin Clerk.... .... ...... 900 00 
J. Cameron. . .. .... Messenger .. " ..... GOO 00 ........ '1 
Peter O'Reilly ...... Indian Reserve Com-

missioner. ........ 3,500 00 . " .... . 
Ashdown H. Grpen .. Surveyor. 1,800 00 " 
Ewen Bpll ......... Indian Agent...... lIOc') 00 Clinton .......... I 

:Frank Devlin:..... 1,200 00 ,Kew '~'estmin,;tpr.1 
R. L. T. Galbraith .. I lIoo 00 Fort Htlwlp.. . . . .. I 

Harry Guillod ..... . .... '11,200 00 Alberni .......... . 
'Ym. H. Lomas..... . . .. .. 1,200 00 ,(lnamichun ...... 1 

Richard E. Loring.. . .. :.. 1,100 00 11-1" az~lt"I1 .......... 1, 

Richard H. Pidcock. ] ,200 00 Alprt Bay ....... . 
Chas. Todd. . . . . . . . . 1,800 00 ,Metlakahtla ...... 1 

'Ventworth F. Wood " . ...... 1,200 00 : Kamloops ..... " .. 
J as. Langley ........ E~~in.et;r on ,~teamer 

Vlgllant. ....... 000 00 Metlakahtla 
I 

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES, MANITOBA AND KEE'VATIX. 

COMMISSIOXER'S 
o fo'Jo'ICE, REGlxA. 

A. E. :Forget ........ Indian Commissionpr 
T. P. Wadsworth ... Chief Inspector of, 

Indian Agencies 
and Reserves. . ... 

Alex. McGibbon .... Inspector of Indian 
Agencies and Re
serves. . . ..... 

A. 'V. Ponton, D.L.S. Survey-or in charge of 
Indlan reserve !'ur
veys in N.W.T"I 
Man.and Keewatin 
and part of Ontario 

Thos.D.Green,D.L.S Assist. Surveyor .... , 
G.A..Betournay,M.A Inspector of Roman 

Catholic In d ian' 
. Schools ........... , 

'V. B. Pocklll!gton .. Storekeeper .... _ ... . 
F. H. Paget ........ Olerk.. " ..... . .. . 
.J. A. Mitchell.. ... .. .......... .. 
J. 'V .. Juwett.. .... .. ........ .. 
A. W. L. Gomp!:'rtz. 
A. P. V ankoughnet. 
S. Swinford ........ . 
E. C. Stewart. . .. . 
J. R. Marshallsay .. . 
J. R. C. Honeyman. 
'V. Graham ........ . 
N. Campbell ....... . 
D. N. McLachlan. . 

............ I 

•••••••••••••• 1 

A. H. Lock ........ . 
D. MeAra ......... , 

S ctR. 

2,400 00 Rpgilla ..... 

2,200 00 

2,200 00 

1,800 00 
1,400 00 

1,200 00 
1,300 00 
1,400 00 
1,200 00 
1,100 00 

!IOO 00 
HOO 00 
\100 00 
liDO 00 
THO 00 
7HO 00 
720 00 
520 00 
480 00 , 
420 OQ I 
420 00 
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OUTSWE ~EHncE. 

XORTH·\\'EST TERRITORIES, )IAXITOIL\ AXI> KEEWATIX -Continlled. 

Xalllt'. Office. 

P .. tt-r Hourit'. Intt·rprt·ter ....... . 
c;. ~. Collit-r .. . .. Cart'takpl ....... . 
Z. Hamilton .. 
)Ir" .. Tant' (luinn ... 

)[f""spn~pr ... . 
PPllsiont-r. .. . ..... . 

~I"I'EHIXTEXIIEXT'~ 
C h't'H't:, ""IXXIPE(;. 

E. ::\lc('oll. I llspector of Indian 
.-\geTlcie!!, in charge 
of )Ianitoha Super-
intendency ...... . 

L..T .. \. Lt;n:qlle .. C'\prk .............. . 
C;. Elllilt· .1pan..... . ....... " .. ". 
.. \. :\(cLt·an. " ........... . 
:\[ich;wl Fpt, ........ Carf'taker .......... . 
G. T. Orton, )1.1> ... :\It-dical Offi(~er. 

1 

)L\XITOR.·\ 
~1·PEHIXTF.XI)EX("Y. 

I Treaty No.1. 

F. ()~I .. trt,t'. . . • ! J ndian Agent ...... . 
. \. :\L :\Iul"klp. 

Treat!' No. !!. 

H. :\Iartinpal1. 'Indian Agent ..... 

Treat!! No. ,j. 

R . .T. X. PitllPr. Indian Agent. ... 
F. C. ('orni"h. 
. r. :\Jclntvn' .. ... " ... " .. "-
Th"". Hail"on, :\1. D .. )[t·dic-al Officer ... " .. ' 
\\'. \\'. Birdsall, :\1. J) 

Angus )IcKay ... 

.J oSf'ph Reader 

T"wt!I .No . . ? 

Illdian .:\gt'nt .... 

XOHTH-WE~T 
SL"PEHIXTF.XIlEXCY. 

Treat!! No.4. 

• J. A. )Iarkl..... .... Indian Agent ...... . 
~. )L I>icken"on .... Clprk. . 
Baptiste Sayt·r ...... I ntt·rpreter ..... ' ... . 

Annual 
Salar~". 

8 ct". 

!~I (1) Rq{ina 
4~I (HI 
3HO 00 
144 IH) ·····1 

2,400 00 \YirlTlipt'g. 
1,400 00 

!I()f) 00 
300 00 
~50 W 
1'1'1000 

1,050 00 ! Porta~p la Prairie . 
900 00 l~t'lkirk . 

1,000 00 :\Ianitoha Hou:,e .. 'I 

I 

I,OO() 00 !Rat Portage,Ont. 
1,000 00 I Furt Franl't''; 

!lOO 410 '~a\"ann .. 
700 i)() iRat Portage 
450 UO Fort FrallcPs 

I 
I 

I 

1,000 00 (~r a II 0 Rap i d:" ~ 
llf'I"PII',; Hi \"pr.. I 

I,IHIO 00 :Thf" Pas, Sa"k ... '1 

I I 

1,2041 00 Birtle, )lan ... 
j':.)() (HI 
420 00 

Remarks. 

Attends Indian!! of St. Peter's 
Fort Alexander and Broken 
Head Rher Rt-serves. 
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~----~~

-----~--~ 

• 
OCTSII>E SEHVH'E. 

XURTH-WEHT TERRITORIEH, MA~ITUBA A~D KEEWATIX-Culltillllcd. 

()tfi ! AlllI\ml :\dr. I }' k ceo SHlan'. • . res,.;. , .emar S. 

, ---------,--- -------1-------------

~allle. 

SWAN RIn:u 
A(;1<:N(,Y. 

$ ct". I 

,V. E .. Tones ........ Indian Agpnt. " 1,200 00 
240 00 
240 00 
1HO 00 
1HO 00 

Ct,te, As,.;a ........ 1 

Frank Norman ..... 'IClprk ............. . 
'V. Thollla" ........ Farmer ............ 1 
E .. TacoL" ........... iL:t!)()\Il'pr ..... · .. ··1 
'V. Favel. ,I 

I. 

Moos~: MOITNTAIN 
A(;ENCY. 

John .J. Campbell, . Indian _\gl'nt:. 

g. ;;~\\~(l,~~xin .. .. i~~~.I;~~.; ...... , ...... : : : : : . 
'V. ~llll·isoll ........ Illtl'rpr!'tl'r ......... . 

CnOOKEI> L.\KES 
A(;EN('Y. 

A. JlcDonald .... jIlHliall Agent ..... 
D. Pierce .... , .... I,Clt'rk.... .... .. . .. 
J. A. S\ltherlan(l .... Fal'lllt·r ........... . 
M. Caldpr..... " .......... . 
J as. Pollock ........ I 

Isaac Pollock.. .. I " ••••• 

Hpnry Cameron. .. 1 Interprl'tpr . 

• -\. .. J. ~IcNeill .. . 
,V 111. ~lcNah .. . 
~I()nt·y-Bircl ... . 

, 

jFIJ.E HILLS AGENCY.j 

.IIndian Agl·nt ..... . 
• • I Farllll'r & [ntl'rprl'ter 

:\lail-c.trrier . . .... ' 

)lrsc()"'PE'ITN(; ':-\ 
":\(;EN('y' 

1,200 00 Call1lillgtoll :Mallor 
720 00 
(iOO 00 
;{tio 00 

1,400 00 BroadviP\\' .. ' .. 
720 00 
GOO 00 
4:.'0 on 
420 00 
420 00 
:{OO 00 

1,000 on (lu·Appelll' ...... . 
3tiO 00 

(i0 00 

.J. R. Lash .......... Indian Agl'lIt .. 
'V. Allder"on .. '" .. CIt·rk .. 
S. Hocklt,y ......... F.trlller 

)
1,200 00 

:: 72000 
•• 1 (il)() 00 

IRegina .......... . 
, .. 

J. H. (jooderham .. . 
J. iiicol ............ i " ••• " ••••••. 

J. D. Finlayson ..... IHl'rdpr. . ....... , 
John Laroc(}IIP ...... Illtl'l'prf'tPr ......... . 
M.)1. SeYT~our, :\L l> :\It'(lical Otfict'r ...... . 

J'~~"I~: ~:r.l~l~.\~~l~~)~.~j " ... " i 

I 

TOCCHWOOI> HILLS I 

A(;EN('Y. I 

J. P. "'right.. . 'Inelian Agf'ut .... , .. 
H. A. Cllrruthers ... CIPrk ........... , I' 

Th(~i'l. E. Baker ...... 'FarllJer ........... . 
E. Stanh·y... ., .. ! II • '" •••••••• 

\V. LamL,·rt ....... ) " , ..... . 
Chas. J;'a vpl. . . . . .. . Lahourer ........... 1 

(jeo. McXab ....... i Interpreter .... ·····1 
Thos. Green ........ ' " ... , .. . 

(iOO 00 
4HI, 00 
tHO 00 
:{(;o 00 
(iOO 00 

4HO 00 

1.000 00 
HOO ()() 
4HO 00 
4:!O 00 I 

31iO 00 
3(\000 
300 00 ! 

liO 00 

.. ... j 

. ... . 

.. ....... 1 

Also r('cei Ves :::tiOO for attelHlance 
(!1l 'ApPI·llt> Industrial School. 

:\[edieal attl'll'lant for Regina 
IIHlustrial ~cb()ol. 
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OUTSIDE ~EHnCE. 
--- -- ---~-- ---

~()H'I'H-"-ES'I' TERRITORIES, ~JA~IT()BA A~I> KEEWATIX-Ccmtinucd. 

()ttlel'. I 
Annllal 
Salary. 

I 
.\S";I:"IIlOI:"E AGE:"('YI 

"-. S. (;l"ant 
• J. ('. Halford. 
•.• Tack",.. Son .. 

f{. S. -'ld~l·lIzip. 
"-. Sihhald 
.f .. ". H. ('ricl'. 
LOlli" ~Iarion .. 
Lawr,'ncp 1.0\"1:,11 
.f .. llII H. (;"rd"l1 

Indian Ag-ent. 
Fal"llH'r ........... . 
~Iail Carripr ........ I 

I )(,K r....\KE Ac;E:"(,Y. 

Indian. \tWnt. 
CI .. rk ... 
Farllll'r 

S:lIle!y Titolll:l>- .... '1IIItl'l:prf'tl'r.: ... 
A. h. ;-,t"\\,art, ~1.1 )'I~It'dlt'al ()ttl(','r 

Hilton K,·itll. .. 
H. "-. Halpin 

"-, (;il,·~ .. 

LOlli" COlltlll'l' . 
Ilug-h Hich:lro,.; •• n 
Bllp,'rt Pratt .. 

I:i('itard .f .. \Ont 
W. I:. 1'1Ick"r. 

1' .. 1. \\-illialJl". 
T. .f. FI,·"tit:lIl' . 
.TIl"t:I" '\"i1I""n -.. 
F .. 0\. p. gOl\l'k ... 
S. "-1\ rd'·lJ. 
H. "air 
('h:l". 1).·( ;,·ar. . 

I nrlian Agpnt .. 
CI"rk 
"ill,'r alit I Black-

"with .... 
Farnll'r 

Intt'q'rt'tl'r 

Sle.l'X. 

Falllll'l, ()ak Rin·r .. 
I )n·r".·.·r aJl(1 I ,,"II I:' r, 

-""",.;,. 'Voods .. 
1 

B.\TTI.D·OIU> .\(;F.:\('Y; 

Illdiall AW·lIt. 
CI"I-k. 
Fanllt'\' 

Fanllt·l' . 

'\-. E. \Ie· Kay T.'alll"tH" . 
Pd.,\, TaYlor'.. .. LalH.llrt·r ..... 0 ••••• '1' 
s. T. ""C':\lI:lIII, ~1. P. \I"dical Offic,'r .... 

()"Ie':\ L.\KE c\.;E:"c·y 

n. (;. -"anll 
Blallch., ~Iann .. 
.John ('anwy ... 
.Tohll Bang-,.; .. 

• 1o~t'l.!t Taylor .. 

Indian .-\g-pnt . 
. CI,'rk 

.. St •• r,·kf'f'!If·r 
Fanlll'r alld 

, "rd.'l' ..... . 
"ilhlTight. .. 

Inkr-I 
. ... I 

S,\llllLE L.\KE 
Aea::\c'y, 

.Jnhn R .. ",.;....... Indian Agt'nt. 
(;. H. HarIH·r.... . ('It'l'k ... 0 

P. Tomkin" . . ... F .. rlJlI'l' . . . . . . 
~()rlt1an ~Id)()nald . IlItt'rprt'tpr ....... . 

14-30 

1,200 00 Indian }{pad .... 
4~() 00 

Ij41 00 

1, IOn 00 Stohart 
720 00 
1i4)() no 
4SO 00 
4AA 00 
4RO no 
4~0 00 
3;-10 00 

1,200 00 Alrlina .. 
4AA 00 

660 00 
liOO 00 
4:?O (In 

420 ~)() 

4.'10 00 ( ;ri,,\\'old 

144 00 Sa"katol.n 

BattIdurd 

A IRQ recei ves $150 for attendance 
at Duck Lakf' Boarding School. 

1,~OO 00 
i20 00 
4HO 1M) 

3(',.) 00 
420 00 
:~Ii4) IH) 
3(HI on 
4HO ()() 
31;000 
450 00 

Battldord . . .. ..\ 

: . : : I ;\180 receives $300 for attend· 
. .. I· ance at Battleford Indu8tria 

School. 

1,200 00 Oniull Lah' 
I~o ()O 
i2000 

3/iO 00 
110 00 

1,200 00 I Pakan .. 
420 (H) 

420 00 
30n on 



DEPARTMBNT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

RETURN A (2)--Of Officers and Employees of the Depa.rtment of Indian Affair~ for 
the Fiscal Year ended 30th June, 1896.-Gontinupd. 

OUTSIDE SERVICE. 

~ORTH-WEHT TJ<:RRITORIES, ~IA~ITOBA AND KEEWATIN-Collc/wled. 
----~------I- I Annua.l ! 

Name. I Office. j Salary. Addres8. Rt'l1lal'k,.;. -------1 En"om" ..\",,"o¥-I- ----1--------- -----------.-----
Chas. de Cazes ..... II Indian Agent .. , I 1,200 00 l'Edmonton ... 
A. E. Lake ......... CI(·rk .............. ' 720 00 " " .. 
W. J. O'Donnf'll .. Farnwr. " ..... .. 600 00 " " 
Henri Blanc ........ :FamJPr and Inter-I 

I preter .... , . . . . . . . 420 00 

I H()BBE~I.\ Ala:~('y. I 

D. L. Clink. . ..... IIndian Agent ...... I 
C .• J. J ohnROn .. , " IClerk. .. . . . ... . 
A. E. Moore ........ Farrrlt'r .. , .. . ... I 

Gilbc:>rt ·Whitford ... , Interprt'ter 
R. Beer .......... /ILabunrer .... :: .:::::! 

Tr('at,lf No. t. 

S. B. Lucas ........ Indian Agent. . . .. . i 
A. Kemeys-Tynte .. Clerk.... .... . .... ! 

P. L. Grasse.. . .... Farlllel' . . .. . . .... . 
geo. Hodgs:;>n . . . . ~nterJ>retel' .......... , 

The Crt;e ....... I SCO~lt. . . . . ...... . 
Tom Godm ........ 'IAss1"tant I"l'HlPr .... . 
E. H. Roult'au, M. D.Il\ledical Officer ...... . 

I I 

BLACKFOOT A(;E~(,Y. 

MaEDus Begg. . . . .. Indian Agent. " I 

J. Lawrence ....... Clerk ...... " ... . 
W. M. Baker.. . . .. J<'armer ........ , ... i 

G. H. Wheatley. . . . " ............. ! 

Thos. Scott. . . .. . .. Intpl'prett'r .... · ..... 1 

Thos. Lauder. ... . Issuer....... . . .. . 
Kitchips ........... , Teamster.. . . .. ., 
"0 I d-'V 0 man-a t· 

'Vfir" ........... Scout ............. . 
Jas. APpikokie ..... 1 ........ .. 

BLoon AGENCY. 

James 'Vilson ..... jIndian Agent. .. . j 
C. 'V. H. Sanders ... 'IClerk ............. . 
Ed. McNeiL ........ Farnwr .... " .... 1 

A. E. Jones .... _ . " .... _ ...... . 
F. D. :Freeman ..... Issuel· .............. : 
D. Mills .......... Intt'rpreter ......... _/ 
c. H. Clarke ...... jILal:xHlrer ....... " 
" Heavv Head " ..... Mail-carrier ....... . 
"RunnIng Crane" .. 'Scout ............... 1 

"Bobtailed Chief".. " ............ . 
Sister St. EURebe . .. Hospital N nrsl' ...... ' 
~,ister Z .. St. LouiR .. . . " . . .... 1 

F. X. GIrard, M.D .. MedIcal Officer .. , .. 

PJEGA:-I AGENCY. 

H. H. N:lsh ........ Indian Agent. . . 
Goo. F. Maxfield .... Clerk and Issuer ... . 
J. W. Smith ...... " Farmer ........ , .. . 
W. H. Cox ........ " Issuer .............. . 
'!!. Dunba~, ....... " ~nterpreter ......... . 

Manyan ........ Scout ............. . 
"White Bull". . . .. Assistant hsuer .... . 
"Take-enemies-

1,200 00 
720 00 
36000 
:~(j0 00 
:~1iO 00 

1,200 00 
720 00 
720 on 
420 00 
120 00 

GO 00 
240 00 

/ Hollhroke . . .. . .. 
I " ....... 

i 
I 

I Cal,~al'Y :: :: ::::.: 
Morley ......... , 

ICal,~arr ........... ::. :: II 

I :::::::::: i)ledieal a.ttelloant fur HighRi\'er 
I 1 Industrial ~chool. 

1,;: :~ I(aei~hen ......... :.::.1 
600 00 I 
540 00 I 

420 00 
3tiO 00 
120 00 I 

no 00 
(i0 00 

$ cts. 

1,200 00 
900 00 
48000 
360 00 
5-tO 00 
48000 
420 00 
120 00 
120 00 
120 00 
72 00 
72 00 

1,000 00 

1,100 00 
480 00 
420 00 
420 00 
42000 
12000 
60 00 

:::::::::1 

Macleod ........ . 

Macleod ......... . 

12000 arms" ............ Mail-carl'ier . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
---------------~.-------------~--------
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RETURX B (I)-INDIANS OF NOYA SCOTIA. 
----------------~- ------------' 

(~rant. Expen- II (~rallt Grant 
ditllrp. i nut lI"ed. ex<X.~ded. 

------------------- ----- ------:t----- ------

f-ialarit,l'!....... . .............. . 
Rplid and l'!t't'd grain ........... . 
~1f'{lical attendallcP and mediC'ines. 
~[i",cl'llaneolli' alld IInforpseen ........ . 

8 ct,... $ ct.<. $ ctl'!. $ eta. 
1,200 00 
2,;)()() 00 
3,000 00 

10000 

6,HOO 00 

1,200 00 : ... 
2,O·jIj 8!1 . 
2,f1!17 S2 

li2 70 : 

6,34J7 n I 

4.');~ 11 
2 18 

;~7 30 

4!125!1 

HETrRN B (2)-INDIANS OF NE\Y BH eXS,,"ICK. 
I 

Salarit'" ..... , ...... ........ . 
Relief anrl sel'd ~rain. . .. ........... . .......... . 
Medical attelldanct' and mediciu{'s ................ . 
:Mi",ct-lllWlPOU" alld unforesf·en. . . . . . . .. . ... . 

1,705 00 
2,300 00 
I,7!1.') on 

~~fH) on 

I,li42 .)11 
2,~11 87 
1. 7fili !'!I 

;~oo (HJ 

62 rJO 
R 13 

2X 01 

RETrR~ B (3)--INDIANS OF PHIXCE ED"" AHD ISLAND. 

It:li:;';:,;d ;';;';1 g;,;;~ ...................••••••••.••••.•••••. 1 

~Ie dical attt>nrlance Ilndmedicines .... . 
Mi"ct'llalleoui' and unforeReen ............ : : . : . : : : : : '1 

I 

~oo 00 
!12:J (HJ 
3.-"100 

'iI') 00 I 

------1 

I,li;){1 00 I 

~ooool .. 
!I2;) flO 
~;-)(J on ........... . 

74 41i I) 54 i 
----1----_- ____ _ 

1,li4!1 46 ! (I 54 I 
I 

RETURX B (4)-INDIANS OF MAXITOBA Axn THE XORTH-WEST 
TERRITORIES. 

I,H!IO 00 Annuitips and cum mutations.. . . . .. . ............ _ .. ! 12"2,405 00 120,51fi 00 
Il!lplt>llIPuts, tools and harness ...... " .. ......... :~.4lj7 (HI ~,467 00 
FIeld and gardt'lI "reds .... , ...................... i 5,175 00 ii, 174 4fi 0 54 
Live stock. . . . . . ... " .......... , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2,3.10 00 2,3:'lfl !l4 !} 06 
Suppliel'! for dt>,..titute and working Indians... 17tl,OH3 00 17Ii,O~12 76 0 24 
Tripnnial clothing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. 3,72H (HI 3,1HO 82 547 18 
Day, hoardin~ allo industrial schook... .. . . 228,911 00 22~,H51 89 ;)!I 11 

~~~~~~~ ..... '.'.'.' .. '.'.'.'.'.'.":'.' ~~:~:::: ........ : ........ : .... ! 2!:~ ~ ~:~¥~ ~ HI;~ ~ 
8upphes for farmers. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,17H 00 10,945 gj 2:~2 n 
Sioux. . . . . . . . . . . .. .............................. 4,:){/!) 00 4,;)1)7 26 1 74 
Buildings .... " .. . ........................ ..... 3,1)13 00 :j,G04 !l2 H 081 
General expenses ................................ 111,575 00 . 111/)41i 43 2H 57 
GriRt and saw -mills ............ , .................. 3,(H,3 (H)! a,53.1 73 ........... _I 470 73 

703,740'001 700,53!} 31 -a,tiil 42 !--47073 
------~-- - ------ --- - --

14-30i 
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RETURN B (5)-INDIANS OF BRITISH COLlDIBIA. 

, 1 

. i (' F n [(~rant (;rant 
-- : "rant. 'Xl'ell( 1 U!'e not Ul'pd. f'xceeded. 

---------....------------- ----1----- ------

.:l' ,.;l! I ~.' t CI:! ,:)' ct"'1 'iI' ct!;. . C 8. 'k' cts. 

Salaries .......... " ........................... I lS,GtiO 00 17,727 50 !l3~ 50 
Relief of distress ................................... ' 5,000 00 2,81~ 50 ~, 187 50 
Seed grain, implements and tools. .. . ............ 1 1,200 00 2!11 83 !IOH 17 
Medical attendance and medicinps.. . . . .. . . .... ..... 12,000 00 H,18t) 18 3,814 82 
Day Rchools ..................................... '1,~,i',~0600 00

00 
6,445 07 54 113 

Industrial and Boarding Schools .................... ! ...... 40,~)4 1Ii 7,Hi5 84 
Travelling e~pel1ses ..................... , .......... ' 5,000 00 4,~45 33 754 67 
Office and mu,cellaneou'i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,540 00 4,233 48 3Ot; 52 

~~~~;~. '.'.~T.i~~~a.~~<'.~~~~i~~. ~~~J~~:~e~:: :.: . ::::::::! ~:~~ gg ~:g~ ~l, 46~ ~i 
Reserve ConlllllsslOn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..: 3,500 00 I 3,500 00 

1108,132 00 1--'m,541 S:;-1(;~500-15- ------

78 
86 
87 
88 

111 
119 
139 
136 
144 
205 

. 89 
118 

RETURN B (6)-I~DIANS OF OXTARIO AND QUEBEC. 

Surveys ......................... . 
Relief, Ontario.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Blankets ...... " ........................... . 
Removal of Lake of Two Muuntain Indian" .... . 
Relief of distress and purchase of I't>(;d grain ... . 

[

Legal expenses ............ '" ................ . 
Grant to Agricultural Socipty ................. . 
Salaries ................................... ' 
Annuities, Robinson Trt'aty ............. '" 'I 

Repair~ to roads, bridges, &e., at Callghnawaga .. 
Travelhng expenses ......... " ............... I 

R~paym,:nt ~o Mississagna" of the Crpdit cost,,' 
III arbItratIOn.. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ........... : 

Grant to Indian Land i\[anagPllwnt FlInd, Pro.: 

(~rallt. 

ct~. 

500 00 
800 00 
400 00 
300 00 

:~,510 00 
250 00 

!)~. (i() 

2.550 00 
W~8()(; 00 
~,500 00 

HOO 00 

2,200 00 

8 cts. 

500 00 
764 H7 

':'8 45 
30 10 

3,f)()~ 08 
241155 

!IO 00 

Grant 
nut used. 

.., 
';;0 ctS'i 

35 13 
321 55 
2f.i~ 110 [ 

45 

2,550 00 .......... . 
1f;,HOH 00 I" 

2,2H3 2fi 
G7G 85 

1,48ti GO 

~lfi 74 
24 15 

713 GO 

:Fund .................................. I 14,000 00 I 14,000 00 ........... . 

Grant 
pxceeded. 

cts. 

92 08 

vince of (..luebec Account, and Indian Sclwol l
, • I 

I 

H,50/i 00 ·43,01;; IlG-iV,Sl 42 1----;208 
i I 

DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIHS, 

OTTAWA, 30th June, 1896. 

D. C. SCOTT, 

Actin.q Accountant. 

HAYTER REED, 
Deputy Supt. Gen. of Indian Affairs. 
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INDIAN THl-:-ST FUND. 

RE1TH~ C with Subsidiary Statements showing transactions in connection with the 
Fund during the year 'ended 30th June, 1896. 

I 

--------------'--- -~---------~----I---- ~ ~ 
Balallct·, :roth .J une, 18t15 .. _ ....... . . . . . . .. .., .. . . . ......... '1' .. .. 
Collf~~~' :I~~ OI~ acc~Jll.~t. ~~ .l~~~.~ _'la~~~,. ~i.I~} ~~.r. and. ~~0I.\t. d~w,;, ~~~I~~'. ~.'~e~. ~~I~ ... . 

Intert·'t accrllt·d durIng the year. .. .. . .. . . . .. .... ... . ... . ..... '1' .. . 
Legi~bti\ f' g-mnb to supplement the Fund . . . .............. . .. . 
Outstandlllg' cllPque8, IH!14-!15. .. .......• ....... . ... , ........... . 
ExpelHhturt· during the ye:\r . ... .... .. .. ... . . ................ 1 2(i;UJI"I; ;;!) 
Balancl.', :roth.T nne, 1~96. .. ................. . ..................... i 3,f;;)(I,~2'~~~ 

I 3,!I1:{,li].-, !Ij 

D. C. ~(,()1'T, HAYTER REED, 

8 e:t!'!. 

1:!-t,liH.3 Sf; 
1 Ii:!, 521; r,x 
3:!.:!lfi r,o 

:! I":{ 

Acting Accountant. Depllty Supt. Gell. of II/dian J.rl'ai,·s. 
DEP,\WDIEXT OF IXJ)L\~ AFFAIHS, 

01''1'.\\0, 30th June, 1896. 

Batchewana Indians, Onto (No.1.) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

By 

To 

CAPITAL 

Halalll"', 30th .TlIIlt·, IH!15 ..... '" ....... . 
(,,,llt'cti"lI" "II acc;:)Uut "f land and timber. . ... . 
1 )a\·id Hull,-!', to building Ruman Cathulic "c1I1.o1 ......... . 
Ht·pain, to ~hingwank Hume .......................... . 
Indian Laud )lanagf'mPllt Fund, percentag" on c"llt·ctiou". 
IblallcP. ;{lnh .J nne, l~tll; .............. . 

By Halallct', :~oth .J\IIW, 18f)(i, hro\lght duwn. 

J!\TEREi'lT. 

By Haiancp, :~Oth .J\IIll', 18!15 ......... ..... . ................. . 
Illt"!'p"t Oil ill\'e!'!t{·d capital. .... . .............. . 
\Y. \";1II Ahl.ott, rents. .. ............. ................... . 
Calladiall Pacific Railway, for hUrMe killed... . . . . . .................. . 

To Chit·f :\lIlwuagooching. salary as chit'f frolll l;;t April, 18!)5, to 3l:st )Iarch,. 
I."~";.. ...... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... ... . 

Rp\·. (~. "\.. _\.rtnrl, teacher, to 31,.t ~farch. ]~!Ii ................... _ . 
\\'. \'an _\.hhutt, intel"t'~t for di~trib\ltion .............................. . 
U"partlll"lIt ,.f )Iarine amI Fisheries, fishing lict'n,.;t· ..................... . 
Pptf'r )iart .. ll'" share of interf'st from l .. t J \I1~-, 11'!I.-" to :{I'th September, 1~95. 
R. H, ,hert", rt·lIt·f to lIrs. Corbiere ...................................... . 
Rp\-. (~. "\.. _-\.rtul<, wood fur school, Garden Hin·r ........................ . 
"-. H. Plllnlluer & Co., fur relief to destitntt· anel cord for flagstaff ....... . 
Da\'id Craddock. share of interest from 1st Oetollt'r, 1~!)5, to 31st Decemi*r, 

11"!lfi .................................. _. . ................... . 
A. W. Cllllningham, relief sl:pplies tu de"titut,· ................ " _.... . 
Chid :\I\h"nago()ching, compensation for Ill>l·"e killpd by Canadian Pacific 

}{ailw;I\-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Indian La,id )[anagPlIlent Fund, Ilt'rcentagt· on collection" ............ . 
Baianct', :mt h .J line, Hi9fi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 

By Ba!ancp, :~Oth .J line, Il'191i, brought down. 

:Hf; (iIi 
-tr, :!o 

-tU!)I>\ 
lIi,Ii-tH :!S 

100 00 
:!OO 00 
-t7:! liO 

7 f,o 
] :!:! 
-t !I;; 

I:! ()I) 

Ij 75 

])0 

] -10 

fiO 00 
35 :!H 

~I:!~ r,;; 

~ ct". 
]:{,:!j3 :H 
-t,l-t!I jS 

Hi,I~8 ~H 

ti~'4 H 
-ts~ !14 
5S8011 

liO flO 



DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Chippewas of Beausoleil, Onto (No.2.) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

I 
Service. Debit. I Credit. 

-----------~-- - CAPITAL.·~----------------I--~ C~'I--$ cts. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1890. . . . .... . . . . . .. .............. ............. .... ..... ...... 55,636 85 
Collecti?nR on account of laI~d ~nd timber ..... " ... :................... i.... !Ii 4 83 

To PropoatlOn of cost of new b\llldmg, )Iount Elglll InstItute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 42\1 90 
Chas. }'itton, advance for survey of islan.is in Georgian Bay. " .. . .. .. . . .. 133 40 
J. G. Sing " " " .............. 1 133 40 
Indian Land :Management Fund, percentage on collections... ............ !Ii 48 
Balance,3Oth .June, 1896..... .................................... ..... 55,IH7 50 

I ;)6,611 ti8 56,fill 68 

By Balance, ~Oth June, 1896, brough t down ....... . 
----1---· 
. .......... '. 55,817 50 

By 

To 

I~'fERE8'f. 

Balance, 30th .J une, 1895 .. ..... . . . . . . . . .. .... . ........ . 
Interel:lt on invel:lted capital.. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Collections on account of land and timber. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Chew Hrothers' rent..... .,. . ........................................ . 
Refund l)f intlJrest sent for distribution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Mary Assance, pension, from 1st April, 18!l5, to 31st )Iarch, IHU6 
Mary Assance 
Sarah Al!hanCe 
Sarah Monague " 

......... / 
David ARsance, secretary 
'i'homa8 :Marks, messenger 
George Copigog, chief 
'Vesley l\lona.gue, sexton 
Benjamin Yellowhead, pension fr01ll lst October, 1895, to 3l:st )Iarch, IHfHi 
George Bowman, physician, salary, from 1st January 
Interest for distribution. . . . .. ...... ........ " ................ . .... . 
Rev. A. Sutherland for J. Lawrencl', salary, as teacher, from lHt April, i 

1895, to 30th June, 18\1;;. . . . .. .................. ......... . ..... . 
R. )1. Stephen, M.D., part of salary from lHt .J uly, 18!15, to 30th .J une, 18!lti 
Prizes for schools ............ , .... ..... . ... : . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... ; 
Joseph Cra.ddock, arrears of intt,rest from 1st Decemlx,r, 18H2 to .March, 1895 1 

D. Davidson. services of :-tt:':tIlH'r " BelLVer" re .. :111" of bark ............... . 
Capt. J amps Bell, services of skaIllPI' " Equal Rights " re sale of bark ..... . 
Richard Pashegob, interest from bt ApI'il to 30th .Tune, It\!J5 ... '" .... _ .. '/.1 
.J onas Pa:;hegob " " " . . . .. . ... . 
Charlotte Pashegob .. . ....... . 
David Kakakonce .......... . 
~Irs. Sol. Assance " " " . . . . . . . . .. II 

P. A. Gillespie f(lr ffit:'dical attendacce on .John Hank. ... .... . . . ..... 
Rev. A. Sut.herland for part of E. T. Douglas's salary as teaeher, from Istl 

October, 1895, to 31st Dpcember. 18H5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
ProJ?Ortion of premiullI of il~,mrance on new build ing, Mount Elgin ........ I 
DavId Craddock, arrears of lIltert:'st. . . . . . . .. .......... . ................ I 

Indian Land :Mauagement FUJ\d, percentage on collections. ... . .. .. .. ' 
Balance, 30th .J une, 18lJ6. . . . .. ... . ................................... . 

12 00 
1~ 00 
600 

12 00 
5000 
10 00 
f)(} 00 
16 00 
600 

150 00 
UH341 

343H 
~3 32 

I 

.1 
! 

t\ 80 
52 02 I 

10 00 I 

1~ 00 . 
3 10 
Hi"lO 
2 ;)0 

1 iO 
085 

10 00 

4;) 32 
2 :~O 
!lOO 

18 21 
,;62 13 

14056 
2,1)38 23 

101 15 
135 00 

5H 45 

:3,074~;3,O74 3U 
1---___ 1 ____ -

By Balance on 30th June, 18H6, brought down ............................ , .. 1 ;)62 13 

• 
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Chippewas of Nawash, Ont. (No.3) 

In account with the Depa.rtment of Indian Affairs. 

Senice. Debit. Credit. 

CAPIT.\L. 

--------------- ~-=!---.-= 
By Balancp, :~Oth .Tune, 1HfI[1 .. . ....... .. . . ................. . 

Collection" on account of land and timber ................................ , 
Transfer froll1 interest account, of colh·ctions un aC("()\Int of Creighton's debt 

To Repairs to road .. , Township of Lindsay .... '" .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. I 

Amollnt paid for timber to build AAw·lllill .............................. 1 

\Vateroll,; J;:ngine \\T ork,., ~aw'lI1il1lllachinery ......... . ................ 1 

Proportilln of cost of addition tu )lount :EIgin T nstitllte.. .. . .... . ... \ .. . 
Shingwallk HOllle.. . ............... . 

.Ta.. .... :\lcKnight, refund of O\'er payment on land ......... . 
Indian Land )Ian~ement Fund, perct'ntag<' on collt·ction". . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Balanct·, :«lth JlIIlP, 1S9Ij................. .. ............ .. 

By Balane.-, ;{Ilt h .T II II t', 1~!l4i, brought dowlI. 

By 

To 

I~TEREST. 

Balallcl', 30th .J une, 1~!I.-)................ . . . . . . . . . .. '" 
Intt'r .. "t lin ill \'p"t.'<l capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
.J. \\' .. 1 .. rIllyn rt'fund of intel'e!'t sent fur distrihution. . . ............. . 
\V. ~imp';(lli, fet·s collt'Cted " ........... . 
\V. ~illll''''()II, rt-nts ............ . 
Liqllllr tilll' collected.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... 
Jnt,·rt·,.;t di,.trilmtion. ... .... ............. . .. .. . .............. . 
\V. ~illll',,"n, cOllllllis.-;ion Oil timbt-r collf'Ctioll,. ....................... . 
R. \1. Fi,.llt'r, phy,;iciall. salary from 1st .-\pril, 1>-'!I5, to 31,..t )larch, 1896 .. . 
RIIt·h.-n \\'augh, teacher. Port Elgin .. 1 

.Talld :\Iillf'r, tt'acher Capp Croker .. 
hah.·lla :\Icln"r, teacher, Sidney Bay .. 1 

)Iich: .... l B..Jrost·, fOl'f'st bailiff, cOlllmission", &c. ..! 
H'-IIIT Fr""t 
.Talllt'~ \\"'atllt'rhpad " .. 
\\'. H. :\lcl ;rt'g'or, bt chid, "alary, from bt April, 1>-'~1:-), to :~lst )larch, 1896. 
A},II .. r Elli"tt, 2nd chief 
:F. LallloraIHliert', ' .... cretary 
)10,.",; Kaikaike, councillor 
Jam.", S.,I'"l1on, councillor I 
Ppt .. r Elliott, councillor : : I 
.John Aki\\·,-nzie, !u., councillor 
Ed. K .. "hi~", caretaker 
)Iikp .Jollll,.;on, rnessellg',-r 
.J. \\'. K.·,.lti~Cl, fllrp,..t g'lIardian 
.Tohn Aki\\'t·IIZi .. , i<t'XtOIl, R. C. 
John Snak,-, sexton, )lethodist 
Pett'r \\' auk .. y 
P .• J. Kl'~.-ch";Ct', peJlsioll 
Dani.-I Ellilltt 
\\'111. \\';lllkay, sr. 
.To"ll1la Ilt'llry 
Th"". ()lIaclji\\-all " 
R .. hec·ca Cruikshank,.;, pen"ioll 
Charltlttt- Taylor 
)Iar~art't Ashkawie 
Cecelia :\ladjoll 
Charlott.- ~rnith 
)Iar\' Ann York 
:\Iar~;ln-t ] hlsonagon 
(;t'or~e ..\"kawie 
.Tam' Pa .... I':t"lllo,..h 
)larr Kalkaik 
Eliz;lilt'th King 
)Ial-g-art't Tomau 
t;,-"rge :-;. ~illclair, for r')I\(I-scrallt'r ... 

C'arrit--d forwal-d . . . .. . .. 

I 
. . . • . .. 1 392,024 7;") 

530 78 
740 78 

2,550 00 I 

1,407 2,:) 
9036 

20 
28H o.t 

390,121 43 

3~)3 III 
'142 08 

395,72H 84 : 395,729 84 ---1--
• ••••••••• "1 390,121 43 

.. ... ! 

............ : 

11,426 51 
47 45 I 

500 00 
300 00 
300 00 
300 00 
13!1 38 
188 38 
III 37 
200 00 [ 
2500 

250 00 
3000 
3000 
3000 
2250 
5000 
20 00 
4000 
2500 
750 

2250 
';'500 
401)() 
2500 
1000 
1000 
2(100 
2000 
~OO 
2000 
20 00 
20 110 
~II 00 
211 00 
:''0 flO 
20 00 
2500 
25 00 
36 110 

14,511 i;fl 

3,235 60 
16,204 9:{ 

200 66 
2897 
16 50 
25 00 

1!1,711 t\(i 



470 DEPART..I.YENT OF INDIAJ..Y AFFAIRS. 

Chippewas of Nawash, Onto (No. 3.)-Cnnti/lwd 

In account with the LJepartment of Indian Affairs. 
------- -- - --- --- ----

~. --~------ --- .-~----~----~-~ -------~--.--------

To 

Brought forward .................... . 

I~Tr:HEsT-Conl'! IIdcd. 

Peter Taylor. an-earsuf illtt'rt'st fwm lstApril, IH!I.\ t031Ht December, 1H!l5. 
.T. 'V .• Jermyn Urant, for rt'pairing road,.; ............................... . 
A. 1\£. Ty:<oll, collt'ctiull 011 accoullt of dt·hts. . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
A .• J. Kyle"" .......... . 
'V. Himpson, contingPllt accoullt. . . ................ . 
J. 'V .. Jermyn " " 
A. Collins, legal :-Ien·ice,.;, timht'r "ei~ure. . 
A. Collins " ill liquOl' proseclltion ... 
R. M. Fisher, valuation of lot,.; TowlI:<hil' Ht. Edlllund .... 
A. Fleek, jr., iron pickpt,.; for ";Iln·ey 
James 'Varren, 8un't'Y uf Bur~' Hoad . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..... . .. . .... 
Henry Ritch it', t'xppn>,PH taking childn-'II of the late .Tohn .Tout's to 'Vikt'· 

wt'llli\wng Jlldlll'trial Hchool. .......... . 
John Akiwen~ie" " .. . ........ . 
Sadlier Brother8, window shadt>s fOl' school ..... 
'V. 'Vaukey, sr., repairs to school.. 
.Tohn Akiwenzie" " ............... . 
S. A. Perry, sllpplit's to sehoul.. .. .. .. . .......... . 
G. S. Sinclair" " ..... ' ......... . 
'V. E. Clt'ndinning, SChOll1 inspection.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
J. ,Yo Fit'lding, hay for stock... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
British American Ass~ranet· COlllp~ny, rt'npw:tl prt'lIIilllll .............. . 
Pro~)()rti?n of prell1!U111 of i.llHlmlllce 011 new in!ilding, )lount Elgin ....... . 
D. U. )lJllar, prenllUIII of IIISUrancp on ,.;aw·uIIIl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... . 
J. Akiwenzie. wood for "chool, Capp Crokt·r ......... . 
Peter Kegent'gwana, wood for school, Purt Elgin. 
David Kegenegwan:l, wood for school, SidlH~Y Ihy .. . 
'V. 'Vaukay, wood for council·hollst' .................................. . 
Depa.rtment of )larinl' alld Fi,;lwrips, ti'ih~ng licPlIsP ..... , ............. . 
.Tohn Angus, for carl' of stahle I\t .. ar l'ouncil hall ........................ ' 
J as. A. Rutherford IOwPlI Sound" Tilll{,S, ") :tcl\'prtisillg water hOllt ... . 
McGaw & Campbell, printing re tellder,.; for saw-mill. . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Expenses in connection with (iland Council. . . . .. .. . ............ . 
Capital account for traw,fpr of collection 011 Creightoll's debt" .. . 
Indian Land l\Ianag-ellll'nt FUlId, pl'rct'ntagp 011 collpctiolls ... . 
Balance, 30th .J une, Hi!lIi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . . 

By Balanl't', 30th .Tune, 18!Hi, brought down ........................... . 

I)ebit. 

$ ct,;. 

14,;)11 5!l 

;-13 10 
;30 00 

:m:~ :3ti 
14:l :H 

o 55 
(i 00 

~H 25 
30 50 

5 00 
4 25 

27 ,-)/1 

2 20 
45 05 
3 85 
1 00 
1 00 
4 00 

15 00 
22 1)0 

1 230 til 
, 12 00 

10 00 
1m 00 

10 HO I 

~ 40 
7 HI) 
r, fiO 

2ii on 
5 00 
2 00 
1 00 

100 (H) 

14208 
4 2:l 

2,7!11 10 

19,711 (iii 

Credit. 

:g ct'l. 

19,711 66 

lU,in 66 

2,7m 10 



FLVASCIA L STATEJrENTS. 471 

Chippewas of Rama, Onto (No.4.) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 
- -----~----------------- --------- ------~-----------;----------=--

Service. Debit. 
i 

Credit. 
_____________ 1, _____ -

• I 

C.\l'ITAL. 8 et:-.! 8 cts 

By Bulanet·, :{Ot h .1 une, I8l15. . . . . . . .. . ..... . .. : : : . : : : : .: ::::::.::::.1 54,~~~ ~ Collt·etioll~ on account of land and timbf-r . . ........ . 
Hefund Oil aeeount of advance for Jlurcha.;e of "'1'(·(1 grain. 
Pro\W1rtioll of ("ost of addition to ~Iount Elgin In"titutl' .. 
T. \\'. (>lin')', ad nmee on contract repairing cbureh. . . . . .. . . .......... . 
ella:-. E. Fitton, Oil account of sun'ey of Island,.., (;t'(ll'giall Bay .......... . 
.r. (;. Sill~ ......... . 
Indian Lalld 'l:lIlagf'IIJ('nt Fund, \~'rcentagt' 011 ('oIII'etioll. . ......... . 
Hahne!', :~lItil .1 lilli', IH!IG .... . .... 

By Balant'I', 30th .1 mil', 1~!H;, brought down 

By 

To 

I:"TEHE:-iT. 

Balallce, 30th .JIIIII', 1t1!!!) .. 
Inlen'st 011 iIlH':-tt'd capital ............... . 
n .. 1. 'Icl'hel', rl'fllnd of interest ,.t'nt for distributioll. 

liqllor tim' co\lpeted .. . ..... 
.1. E!!all, t(',wllt'l', ,.,alary frolll bt April, IH!'5, t" :U"t 'larch, \.~!"'. 
.1. La.wn·m·(·, t('aelter" bt .July, ISfl5, ......... . 
(;. H. C( I)'ht·tt, I'hy:-iciall, :-alary from 1st .J ul .... , 1H!I.-" to :n,;t "arch, ISm;, . 
(:puq.w ('lark, ';"n'iel's a:- ('ollstahll' . .. .... .. . ......... . 
.1 anll''; "el \ri('II, ,;('hool in,;pI'dioll 
.J. B. :\:lIlill!!i~hkulIg, chif'f, :-alal·.\, frolll 1st A\.)'il, lH!'3, to 3bt 'larch, 18!16 
.J O!tll K"ni("(', C01lncillor 
,J"st'l'h Y..J),J\l'!ll'ad 
.1. H. Still~on 
,Im;l'l'h hl·nie.', s"('I'l'tary 
S. II. :\allillg-i"hkullg,caretah-r .. 
A. St.-\\'art, '1.1.>., \"accillt' points ..... . 
Thl' \\-orld Fllrni,.,hing Co., coffins ... " . 
Intl'r.·"t di.~trihlltinn... . ....... . 
C. \r. "Y"r,;, sllpplil''' fllrni"twd dt'stitutf' Indian~ . 
.rohn "c"iUan, c"ffin fur ~lary Bi~willd ....... . 
Lllng-f"rd LllllIl,,- .. ('0., lUlllht'r furlllsh':'d \Vidow ":try Ann .rol'. 
.I,'rl'lliiah PI'I"r,;, h,ard and care of ~lary Bigwind ... 
.1 ohn t:~',ln, \\'"od for school.. ....... . . 
,J:d)t'z B. :-itin,.on. \\'(J(xl for Sdl(J()1 .......... ..... ......... ....... . 
Hall' 1:1'11"; .• printing' rl'\,ort (forlll';) fur school. . .. .... . . . . .......... f 
Pn)l~ , .. tilln "f pn'11I111II1 of insurallct' 011 new building, 'lullnt Elgin... . .. I 
('. \\'. "I-y,'r,;, relll·f to dt',;titutt'............ . .............. ' 
(~. H. "-hiti', f,'ncill~ matl·rial for Thos. Salld~·... .. . .......... . 
Int!iall Land :\lanagf'lIlf'nt Fund, \"'rct'lltage ()1I collt'ction. .. . ........... 1 

Balanc,-, ;;oth .J II lit·, lH!If;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

By Halall(,p, ;{Oth .IUIII-, ll'illfi, hrought duwn. 

33 15 
175 00 
76 !l5 
76 95 
24 65 

54.531 4!1 

54,!I1S HI 

52 10 

54,HlS 1!J 

............ ! 54,531 49 

2885 
93 j;) 

130 00 
25 00 
14 00 
7500 
SOO 
M 00 
800 

1400 
2,090 00 

300 
57 00 
2000 
2500 
-800 
48 42 
3600 
1800 
3551) 
550 
020 

45 00 
9 !l5 
150 

437 37 I 

3,265 04 

569 21 
2,653 2f! 

17 5r, 
2500 

3,265 04 

43i 37 



472 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Chippewas of Sarnia, Onto (No.5.) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Sprvice. Debit. Credit. 

By BAlance, 30th June, 1895 .... ~Am~": .. -.-, -.. -.. -. -.. -.-.. -. -.. -. -. -.. -. '.~-.. -. -. -:-~-~ ~ 1-:;': :. 
Collections on account of land and timllt'r .................. " ...................... 1 100 00 

To Proportion of cost of add ition to Mount Elgin Institute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 15 
" repairs to Shingwank Home. . . . . . . . .. .. ..... .... I 230 \12 

'Vm. 'Vawan08h, balance of contract, huilding council hall, Kl.ttlpford ..... I 102 02 
A. English, advance for roadwurk ...................................... ' 27!1 25 
~~dward 'Vawanosh 'VeIls, share of capitaL.. . . .... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 1,825 84 
Indian Land Management Fund, pt'rcentage on collections. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 1 

Balance, 30th June, 18!16 ......... '" ............................... ,. ... 201,929 70 

I 201i.877 Rs I 2OH,877 88 

By Balallce, 30th J nne, 18116, bruught dOWIJ, ..... , :.!01,!12!1 70 

I:-;'TEHEs'I'. 

Ralance, 30th June, 189(; .................................. . 
Interest on in invested caIJital. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . .. . .......... . 

By 

A. En~lish, rents collected ............................................ . 
t<efund of interest sent for di"triblltion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ..... . .............. . 

1,424 S6 
!I,072 09 

40 00 
557 

To Interest for distribution. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. ....................... ... : 
Elizabeth .J. Little, teacher, salary from lst April, 18!15, tu :3bt :\larch,! 

1896, Kettle Point. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ . ................ : 
Annie Vance, teacher, St. Clair, HiJary from 1st Apr., 18!15, to 31st :\lar., 18!161 
F. E. Welch . " " " " . '1' 
G.S. Fraser, physician, medical attendance, froml"t Apr., '!15, to 31st Mar., '!IG 
S. G. Story" " " " .. I 
A. Scott . '1' 
C. B. Longford .. 
(j. G. Johnson . '1 
.J. P. Rutherford "" .. 
H. S. Scuddamore, legal services ... ...... . . , . ,. . ............... . 
Frank E. Hodgin" " . . .. .. . .. , ....... , ................. . 
ChaH. H. Barnes, school inspection, KettII' Point awl Stony Point. , ...... . 
J olm Brebner " . " . ... .. .... . ........... , ..... . 
Wilson Ja<.."Ohfl, chief, salary frolll bt April. 1895, to 3bt March, IH!lti, .. . 
Elijah George " ,,31st Decl'lliher, lS!I;'). 
Peter Rofid. Halary from !lIst Decembl>r, IS!);'), to l"t April, 18% ........... ' 
.Jabez Nahmaba 1st April, 18n:>, tu 3hot Dt'cl'lIIber, 18!15 ........ ' 
Alex. RogerH ,,31st March, IS!)li . . . . . . .. . .. ,., 
.Tames Plain 31st DeCt.mbel·, IH!l5, to lst April, lS!l6 .. , . . . . . .. I' 

.Tam~8 :\Iella8s, t'r. " ],.;t April, 18!l5, to 31st March. 1Hll{i ..... ,., ..... . 
LeWIS Cloud ,,31l-it Dece\lJber, lS!l6 ........... . 
.John .Tohnson, sr. " ,,3bt ~[arch, 18!1fi .. , .... , .... . 
Adam Sappah " 31st December, lS95, tu 31st :\1arch. 1H!lH .......... ' 
Samuel Bird, chapel steward, salary from 1st Apr., 18Bil, to :~18t ~lar., 18!1(; 
David Rodd " 31st l>ec., 18!15.' 
.Jacob Grey 3bt Dec., lS!l5, to 31st :\lar., IHlI(i 
.John Johnson ht April, 18!!f) 
Tho8. George 
Sutton Shakeen 
Philip George, mes"ellger 
\V. \VawalloHh, interpreter 

secretary " " " 
" cvlllpensation for lands l-iurrendered ........ , ........ , .... . 

Elizabeth Wawanol-ih, pension, from 1st April, 18!15, tu 31st l\breh, 18!I(i .. , 
Sarah Ka8ha~ance 
George Ashquagouaby 
'Vidow Sappah 

Shaguthawaqua 
Kahbigah 
Petahney 

" Mahcahdenegua 
:\Iary Henry 
Elizabeth ShawaIloo 
Albert Rodd 
David ~ahmabill 

Carried forwarrl ....... . 

5,fil1 SO 

25000 
200 00 
1;,0 00 
458 115 

Hi 50 
:n800 

500 
750 

1000 
:.!OO 

70 00 
34 00 
14 00 

10000 
:.!250 
i 50 

?2,,)0 
3000 
7 50 

:341 00 
:.!250 
:341 00 
750 

3000 
11 25 

:3 75 
It) 00 
15 00 
15 00 
30 00 

10000 
Ion 00 
150 00 
100 00 
24 00 
24 oe 
I:.! 00 

UOO 
12 00 
Ii 00 

12 00 
I:.! 00 ' 
I:.! 00 
1200 . 
3 00 I 

--s.i32 75 I 10,542 52 



FINANOIAL 81'.-t TEMENTS. 

Chippewas of Sarnia, Onto (No. 5.)-Col~tilwcd 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

To 

Brought forward .. _ 

I!'TEREST--Culltillwd. 

Robert (ietJrge, pensitJn from 1st April, um.j, tu 31st :\[arch, lR!lli ..... 
Isaac Stonl' 
'Vidow Beaver 

" ~Illllmer 
Daniel Xahmabin " 
Relief to ~unory destitute Indians ...... 0 • 0.000.0 •• 0 ••• 

Henry :\laviIl~, huilding fence arouno c nH·tf'ry o. 0 ••••• 

)lrs. Caroline ,,-anhuck, I't'nt 0 • • • 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 00.· •••• 

n. Sandf'r" &. SOilS, coffins 0 • 0 0 0 • • • - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 0 • 

(i. Lo Philip" .. 0 •• 0 00, • 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 

Aaron DiIlf'r .... 0 •••••• 0 .0.0.0. 0 

A. F. Stt'f'le .0000.00 •••• • • 0 0.··.·0. 

.T aml''' Schofield 
A. M. John"on .. 0 0.0.0 0.00 

.Tohn Scarth o. 0.0 •• ••• •• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 

Clark &. Fllwlf'r, funf'ral fumishings. 0 ••••••••• 0 0 • • • •• 0 • 0 ••••• 

'Vm. Xill.mo o' .00 0 •• • 

G. L. Philip~" " .... 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• 

Sampt!on .JaCk~II, gra\·e-digging. 000. 

Elijah A!lhtluahe " .... - . . . . ...... 0 • 0 • 

Jame!l :\laylor &. Sons, funeral furnishing"_..... .. 0.' 

Aoam Sappah, tran·Iling f'Xlwnsl''' attt'ndillg e!lllJ\l'illllpl'tin~,.;o 
.r ohn .r 01111"011 

Ll'wis Cloud 
'VIlI .• Taeohs 
.Tabez Xahlllahin 
1<:lijah (h .. ,rgt' 
Alt'x. Hogpr" 
.J amt':; -'Iana,.;s 
Pett'r Clollo, w.,(Ki for school. 
u>vi .T"hll"ton 
Pilate Rodd .0 • 0 0 •• 0 

\V. Cottrell. scrubbing school. ....... . 
.Tames Scotield, blackboard for school, Kt"tth· Poillt. ... 
.Jones, Coultit'r &. Co., IUlllilf'r .... 000.0 

\Vm. (it'<,rge, for g.-a\°el 00' 0 .0 •••••••••••••• 0. 

.Jacoh Lawl't'nct-' &: SOilS, matt<rial for )'f-'pair" to cuhprt. . 
\V\I1. ,Tact,h!;. cOJIIIlt'n"ation for lIet;; "eizforl._ 
Pf't or Hodo 
.Tohn Clouo .... 0 o .. 
.Jame;; Hendry, for plan and scalltlin~ . . ........ 0 • 0 •• 

.T ames 1<:1 ijah :\laIll\l'ls, for nets seized ..... 0 

:\lcBt'th &. :\[cl'hefSon, cont:rett' tile fur cI11 \ t'rts .. 
Ao Engli~h, grnnt for prize!', agricultural fair. 
.John Kabayah, rent ..... 0 • 0 ••• _ •• 00 •• 

Ben \\·~litt·,o rep:~iring culvert. 000.0.0 _: ••••••• 

C. :\lcKenzle .:\1J1ler &. Co., coal Oil, nail,.., &e. 
Peter N'awang, :;l'f\'iees a:; con:;table . . . . . , 0 0 , •• 

S. Sanders &. Son~, fllJll'ral fllmishing". 0 •••••••••••••• _ ••• 0 0 ••• 

I>~partlllent of Puhlic Printing and StatiuIlI-'ry, "ehool material .. 
Robt. W. Maskay, 400 6-ineh files., 0 ••• 

Silas \\-aullf'mong, fixing cllh'ert o' 

.. .. I 

.Jacoh Lawrence &, Son~, lumber 0.0.0 ••••••• 0.00 •••••••••••••••••• 

(i. G_ (iormaD, part premium of insuranet' on new buildinj:, :\[,mnt Elgin., 0 

A. "':nglish, admllce to .John .:\Iillike'n . __ .. 0..... . ................. . 
Daniel Otwr, Lease W, rent of gran·1 pit. . 
Frank Cottrelle ".. .. . ... 
Peter Nawang, liwry .. 0 •• , ,.. 0 0 • 0 , ••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 

Inoian Land .Management Fund, llt'rCt'ntage on eol1fo(·tioll~. 
Balanct-', 30th .J une, 1891j o. 

By Balancf-, 30th .June, H~~i, brollght dowll_. 0 __ '_' _' _ •• _._._._._. _0 _. __ 

$ et,.o 

~,13:! ,:) 

12 00 
1;,00 

Ii uO 
Ii 00 
!IOO 

112 00 
!11 00 
254KI 
:!,OO 

!IUO 
3 00 
BOO 

1200 
~ 4)1J 
1 51.1 

:i~ ,-t 
11 05 
1, 00 
21 00 

.'" 110 
Ii 01 
fi 50 

13 III) 

!I ;.-, 
::l 2;, 
,l :!;, 
:~ 2;"i 
3 2.) 
:i 2.-, 

1000 
10 IH) 
];-, IHI 

-t .-14) 
Ii III) 

/'I 00 
:{O 411) 
]0 III) 

.-11' 1111 
-t5 1111 
-ti) 00 

- r, :{.) 
-to 00 
12 00 
2;, 00 
1;-,00 

2 00 
10 10 
1:{ ,;) 
2H 4'0 
13 liti 
12 00 
:{ 00 
Ii Ii:! 
I:! .-11) 
1 .-,0 

;-li, on 
;,0 III' 

1 00 
2 -to 

l,:lS, :-,!I 

$ cta . 
• W,;,-t:! 52 

1O,;14:! 52 



474 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN A/I'FAIRS. 

Chippewas of Saugeen, Onto (No.6.) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

----~------ --- -- - --------- --- - - -------

8M,ic.. I D."i,. : C .... dit. 

-----------·------CAPIT.~------------- ---I~-~: -~~ 

By Balance, 30th .r Ulil', 1896. . .. .................. . ..................... I • • • • • • • • • • •• ~!14,6:~8!l5 
Collections on account of laud and tilllbtr .............................. i........... :{,GlO !!4 
Refund of loans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................... . .............. I • • • • • • • •• •• 1~9 15 

To Proportion of cost of addition to Mount Elgin Institute.. ......... . i 1,520 70 

By 

To 

Repairs to roads, Haugeen Pl·nimmla...... . ....................... I !lI3 11 
.Tohn Crowe, work on roads to 31st August, IH!)5.. ....................... 30 55 
Irwin RURk, pickaxes for ruadwork .... ................................ 1 50 
\V. H. Johns, .. hovels" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 75 
John Crowe, sharpening picks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ................. 1 50 

loan to Joshua E(lward )[adwishmind. ... .. ..... .... .... 100 00 
" " C. \V{, .. l\·y.................................. 10 90 

Robert Hanbridge, wagon for Palll \Veslf'Y. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 00 
~outhampton Manfg. Co., Illmber for repairs to bridges i"rf'IlCh Bay Road.. 34 57 
Gf'o. Langstaff, rt'pairs to agl'ncy huilding... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . 183 00 
ThOR. Solomon, digging ditch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ............ () 70 
.Tohn Crowe, adnU\ce for work on fellee ............................... , 50 00 
IJldian Land )Ianag-l'IIIf'lIt Fund, l){'ref'ntagl~ on collections .. . .. . . . .. . .... : 289 O() 
Balance, 30th .J 1IIlf', 18!1G. . .. .............................. . ........... I :'>9:;'234 00 

2!l8,428 34 ~!1t\,4:!8 34 

Balancp, 30th .r \\Ill', 18!1H, brought down .......................... . 

I:\TEHE~T. 

Balance, 30th .J une, 18U5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Intf'reMt on ill\'e>stf'ri capital. .. ....... ....... ........... ... . ........ . 
\Vhalf'Y & Roycl', account hras" band instrument" ............... . 
Refund on account of loan". . ............................... . 

hay.................... .... . .... .... . .. , 
" "gn'mt to agricultu!'al fail' .... , ................. . . 

Collf'ctf'd on account of df'bt".. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
r()adwork ............................ . 
rf'nts. .. ................... . .. , ....... . 

" II fees. .... . .................................. . 
Interest distribution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
H. \V. )[adwayosh, chipf, "alal',Y frOIll lst April to :~Oth .rum', um5 ...... 
.J ohn George U;!I5, to :~18t March, 18!16 
Thos. Solomon 
\Valdron Elias, in terprptf'r 
Cephas Kabeege, counCillor 
Hiram Ahyahba 
\V. ~ashwahRogonahy " 
Peter H('ury 
Ralph .J ohu1:'ton 
Luke KbWaqUOIll 

.J ohn Cameron 
\Vm. Simon, Sf'xton 

:~Oth .rulle, 1895 '" 

" 31st .March, 18f1li. 
.J (,SMe Root Frf'nch Bay " 
And. Ritchie " Couucil Hall " " 
,\VIII .• Johnston, caretakl'r, village school, salary from bt .ruly, 18!15, to :nst 

)Iarch, 18!16. . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Helen CaIIl('ron " 
Arthur Lattornelle "" 1 st .T an. to ~Oth .T un(', 18U5 
Hf'nry Ritchie, wood'mng-f'r, salary from 1st .Tan., 1HUG, to 31st ~lar., 18!16. 

trauut officer 1st .J uly, 
Elijah Troonch, IIIl· . ..,sPnger 1st April, " 
Nancy Kadagpgwall pen "ion 
Maria l\ladwayo"h 
John \Vabishkaukullling 
Chas. )Iaizhukewawf'dong 
.John Ahtaugay 
\VIII. Nagum 

Carril'd forward 

7,842 (;:! 
37 r)u 

160 00 
112 ;-,0 
15u 00 

22 50 
30 00 
30 uO 
30 00 
12 50 
7 ,-,0 
i GO 

7G 00 
:~~) 00 
37 50 

37 ;-){) 
1800 
25 00 
40 0\) 

!IOO 
:W 00 
50 00 
500(1 
12 00 
25 00 
]2 00 
12 00 

2\15,234 00 

2,020 84 
1~,()25 87 

10000 
tom 22 

41m H4 
21 0(1 

738 o:~ 
2 !18 

31 50 
28 !l7 

16,122 25 



To 

FINANCIAL STA TEJIEJ.YTR. 

Chippewas ofSaugeen, Onto CN'o. 6. )-Colltillucd. 

In account with the Department of India.n Affairs. 

Sen-ice 

Brought furwarrl.. . . .. . .. 

Eliza ~Iarl\\';shmillrl, 
Da\irl Ritchit" 
)Iarv Ritchi ... 
(~ra~t· Bellford 
Stt'pllt'lI ~I 11 k<r.;f'ga 
~[ary ~[lIko,.t·ga 
.Tohll .·\h\"aJtha 
~Iary Anll _\hwalloquod 
.Johll Kew~uolll 
Hallnah Xicodemus 
Xancy Pa ... lwquawadong 
.Tulian Ma ... hkewawedollg 
~Iary ~[f'ti~wdb 
Eliza (;eOl'gt·. 
.John Burr. 
HelplI C'anlt'I'on 
.\rthur Lattorm·lle " 
P. J. Scott, ~I. D. 

I:-iTEHE";T-ClIl1tinwd. 

pellsioll fmm 1st April, v·ni, t() ;{]..;t )lal" .• 

,.;alary 

Hf'l\I'v Trollt, forest hail iff, COlllllli",.ioll 
.Tamf'~ "'eatherl\t'arl 
)Iich:wl Belrose 
School nmtt·rial. . . . . . .. . ... . 
"'hah·y &. Rnyct', mllsical ill ... trument" ......... . 
_\. Lillo ... ay. on account of deut,.; ........... . 
.J .. T. Creightoll 
Tho,.. Solollllln " ............. . 
"'1II. Sillll,"(·n, commission 011 coll(·ction,.; ....... . 
E. Clel}(It·lIning. >lChool inRIIt-'I.·tion ............. . 
C. "'esle;\,', loan for imp)"o\'t·nlent,.; .... " ........ . 
;\alle~' Karlagt·gwolI, rent .. 
Ht'lIry Ha)"lIlt't, e.Jilin;;. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 

" flllleral fUMli,.hing,.. . . . . .. . ... . 
)[pdical attf'lHlance on F. ~nidf'r ............... . 
D. Tf'ahan, hoalll, &c .• of cOllstahlt· and prisoner.... .. . 
.Tohll J. ){a;-;on, attending fin·,; during f'rf'ction of "dl(~.I .. 
])a vid Root. looking after timbt-r ................ . 
)[cLarf'n, (~p()rgf' &. Co., repairing council-challlil(·r. 
)[atth('w (;eorg-t', "erving slIIIIIIlOn!! ............ . 
Ed .. J. )[adwi"llIlIind, banking cOllncil-chamher ... . 
n. )[cXalllam. paintillg coullcil-challl!wr ..... . 
"'. H .• John". "I'ikf',., nail:o:. &c, .. . . 
Irwin R\lsk, road·,.;craper.... ... . .... .. .. " . 
.JaIllP" )Illir, rl").air:o: to school, Scotch Settlf'lIlt·nt. 

" "Frf'lIl'h Bay ... 
R. "-alh'r &. SOli". "hades for Freneh Bav and Yilla~t· s('hoob .. 
\V. A. Porteol1". rf'pair,.; to Saugt·en and j.'rPllch Ihy ,.;dlools ... 
CharI\-'" Kf'arn.'. rf'pairs to well and Frel\ch Bar school .. 

" ~cotch Settlt::ment ............ . 
\V. H .. John,... "l1l1drif's fo)" school, French Bay ..... . 
\\'. _\. Purtf'OIlS, prizt·s for pupils..... . 
:\[cLRren, (~I'orge &, Co., 
D. Gf'ddes 
.Tos. )IcIntp,..h 
Hilkf'r &, Co. "" .... . 
\V. A. Porttous, ... undries for school. .......... . 

.. " rf'pail·ing council-hall. ...... . 
Henry Ritchit', sen-icf's as constable ........... . 
Ezra Brigg" " .. . . .. . ........ . 
Grant to Agricultural Fa ir . . . .. .... ... .... . 
B. A. Bf'I.p'a. slIpplips for Amon Besito ..................... . 

Carrif'd forward ..............•••............... 

I 

• ·1 

. i 

Vehit. 

H,8!1O Ii:! 

12 00 
12 flO 
12 00 
12 00 
12 00 I 

12 00 
1200 
12 00 
12 00 
12 flO 
1200 
12 00 
12 00 
20 OIl 

300 {I(J 

300 (10 
~(IO 

2tiO 00 
11*\ 37 
III 3X 
13!! ~7 
2580 

118 :!o 
2;')3 53 
4H5 22 
64 OH 
47 4;) 
2/) m 
HO 00 
10 00 
HO H3 

121 ~jO 
15 Of) 

12 2.; 
2 (1) 

1 00 
10 00 
3.50 
4 00 

60 flO 
6 011 

24 54~ 
31 00 
2350 
17 20 
5 Ii" 
6 50 

2814 
o HO 

11 flO 
11,"; 
2 3" 
1 !IO 
7 75 
1 70 
:) 00 

13 !I;) 
1O~ 
!l0 00 
550 

12,391 77 

475 

IIi, 1:?2 2;; 

• 

16,122 23 



476 

To 

DEPART .. VENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Chippewas of Saugeen, Onto (No. 6)- Concluded, 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Brought forward ......... , ................................ . 

I ~TEHEST-- Concilldal. 

Expen8es re late Dan Ashkebpp and family .............................. . 
John Crowe, contingent acconnt Spptemlwr quartpr ...................... , 
R. M. Fisher, for valuation of lob!, town,.;hip of St. Edmund .............. I 

A. Fleck. jr., iron picket,.; for survey ................................ . 
Elijah Troonch, at<siRting bush rangers making five-acre limits ......... , .. . 
.Tames 'Varren, survey of Bury Road ..... " ., ...................... . 
Ca!1~dian Exprpss Co. 'I; charge:; ............... ',' ..•...... 
Bntlsh AmerlCan As:;urance Co., renewal preUllllms.. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... , .. 
Proportion of premiulII of int<urance on new building, :Mount Rlgin ........ I 

VanRtone & Co., hay for :mndry Indian.., ............................ . 
David RobPrtsol1, ..... , .......... . 
Robert 'Valkpr, ......... _ ................... . 
Porteous & Creighton, " " " ............................ ' 
Southampton Manufacturing Co" for sundries as compen"ation to ,V .. John-' 

Dpbit. 

8 cts. 

12,3!11 ,7 

3500 
222 
fiOO 
4 25 
1 87 

27 50 
1 00 

38 75 
10 00 

217 43 
62 27 
G..~ 08 

ti30 :H 

ston for tire loss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1!1 50 
Kilboul'1le & Kilbourn,;, legal ~en'ices rc .1iq~or caRPS ......... " .... .... ;)5 00 
Thomas Solomon, t<prvlcps rc Sampson RltchlP. . . .. .......... . . . . . . . . . 0 75 
Cpphu.i> Kahbeeze, service" as illtt'fprpter 1'(' SamJ.lson Ritchie. . . . . . 1 50 
N, A. Kay, servicp,.; as cOlll1spl, trial of Sampt<on Ritchie.... .. .. . . .. 10 00 

.T. S. Conaway, prpsiding' at trial Ritchie and 'Vahbeezee....... . 6 40 
Thomas Shaille, "en'icel'l" " ". . . . . . .. . 10 55 
Southampton Bea('on, ad vertising noticefl to trp8passprs . . . . . . . . . 0 50 
John Geddes, to plIrchasp cow for John Nawash.... .. ................. 23 00 
Grant for expeul-les of delpgate,.; to (~ralld Council.. .................... '" 20 00 
S. G. Kinsey, Rervicps as architect.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Indian Land Management Fund, percpntage 011 collections. .. .. .......... 3 81 

Credit. 

~ cts. 

HI,I22 25 

Balance 30th .Tnnp, 1806......... ...... . ............. , ............ I 2,4()5 7() 

I 16,122 251 16,122 2r) 

By Balance, 30th .Tulle, IH96, brought down ... ,. ........... . .. 
" .. ": ' .. · ...... 1 2,465 76 

---------------------------



By 

To 

FINANOIAL STATEMENTS. 477 

Ohippewas of Sna.ke Island, Onto INo.7.) 

In ac('ount with the Department of J ndian Affairs. 

HPr\"ict'. Dt'hit. Cn·dit. 
i 
I 

C.\I'ITAI.. 
- ----------I---!"i._ t,t," .• I---------

.~ :3 ct~. 

Balance. 30th .Tune, 18H5... .............. . .... , " ..... " . 

I 

2;" lIt 2;, 
1~ li3 Collections 011 account of lano ann timber dlle;;. . . . . . . . .......... . 

Chas. Fittnn, advanCt' for Rllrvey;; of i~lano;; ill (~porgian Bay. ., .......... :m t;;; 
.J. (;. Sing " . . . . . . . . . . :~!' li;j 

. .. ........ 41;0 li5 
• •••• , I 12 !Hi 

Amount paid for hay for sunory Indian:; ........ '. .......... . 
Indian Land )Ianagement Funo, Ilf'tcpntagl' Oil collf'Ctioll;;. 
Balancp, 30th .Tune, IH!I6 ... ' ........ . 

: 2.~, 24:~ ~ 25, 24:i ~,Io( 
------- ------

.... ... .... 24,~4 !Ij' "I 

, .J' t'~. ,,-
-··-·-·--·-·-"·-·-I----~-·-"-~--·-'-

By Balance, iWth .TUllt', l~OO, brought dowlI . 

By 

To 

IxnmEsT. I 

.1 Balance, 30th .T une, lH!If) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Inwre~t on inv~~ted capital ........... :... . ....... : ........ i ........ . 
Transfpr to capItal acCOll{lt of amount paId for hay for sundry I nOlan,; ..... , .......... . 
A. P. Pug;;ley, rent ................................................ r .......... . 

D. J., )1~Phet', rt>fund of inwrl'st ~ent for oi"trihution . . .. ........... . ........ :. 
'V. h. \ arnulo, balance of account for Slln·t'~·. . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 30 4;) 
C. BigcHn, It', chipf, salary from 1st April, H~!I;" to 3bt ~I an·h, 1896 ....... '1 HO 041 
.Tame!! Charlt'l', councillor 12 00 
.Tames A;;hquabe : : : . : : :! 12 (JO 
~()ok Sllakt· !, 00 
Ueo. ~IeClle 3 00 
.T amp!! eharll'H, carptaker . . . . . 6 25 
Isaiah .Tohn:!oIl " " ........ 1 1~ j'f) 
H. H. Pringle, llll'dical ~('rvi~ frum l:;t Oetuhl'r, 1~!'5, to 30th September, I 

189t; . . .... . .... .... .. ............ . .. . .............. i 

Re\'. A. Sutherlano, part uf ~alary, Robt. ~Iay,;, tf'achf'r, frolll 1st April, ~ 
IH!lf), to ~lst )larch, 1HOO ........... ., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . If)() 00 

James ~nake, coffins ..... ,.............. . .... , '" ... 3 00 
John E. Bigcanoe, coffins ... ,. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .... ,. " .... 1 flO 
Thos. Ut~'rgt', oigging graves .. .... 3 :{I, 
Danit'l BigcaIlOt' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .-,0 
Eowaro CharleH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 flO 
D .• J. McPhee, inwrest for oistribution . . . . . . ......... " 4.~ 00 
Chal>. Big-canoe, teaming lumber. . . .. .. .... . . .. .... .. 5 00 
A. Swwart, for \'accine lx>int.'l ..... , . . . . . .. ... 1 'i';; 
.Tames Andf'rHon, expenst'fI re sun'eys of ~nakp Islano . . . . . . . . . . . ... 5 50 
JOPl. Key, hay for sunory Inoialls ........... ' 143 00 
(;eo. Enm,; " . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 flU 
Prize~ for pupils. .. . .. ; ...... :.... ! 10 00 
A. B. Da\'ldson, school IIlspedlOn ...... , .. : : . ::::: .:::.\ 6 00 
John Crowley, hay for sunory Indians....... .. ......... 49 00 
Geo. Evans, seed grain for . . ......... , 164 6;') 

Balanct· 011 30th .Tune, I~OO..................... . ............ ......... 499 82 

Ij'.-, IH 
1,222 fi5 

4H665 
121 00 
20 00 

Indian Land Management, FlIno, percentage on cuJlf'ctlOns. . . . . . ... '1 'i' 2(j 

------- ------

1
'~5 t8 _2,005 4H 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, IHOO, hrought dow II .••.•.•.•.•.•.•...•••••••••..•.•. , •.......... 499 R2 



478 DEPART~~JENT OF IODIAN AFFAIRS. 

Chippewa.s of the Tha.mes, Onto (No.8.) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Hprvicp. nphit. Credit . 

. -------.-,. -------1-.. -,--" ~ 
CAl HAL. , ~ cts. )$ ds. 

By Balance, 30th .T un 1', 1895. . . . . . .. , ... , .... ...... .,........... . ..... I •.... , . • .. 

A. S. McDougall, land saleI', ..... , .. . ..... '. . .. _ , , , ... , .......... , ., . 
" fines for cutting timbpl' , ... , ..... " ... ,...... .... . .. , ........ ,., 

To proportion of cost of new huilding, :\IlJunt Elgin Institut ......... , ........ . 
Repairs to Shingwauk Home ....... " , ....... ... . .... , ............. . 
MethodiRt Church of Canada, for old church ]Jllilding. .. .... . .......... . 
Heirs of J. Miskokoman, for improvpmenb ............................ . 
Indian Land l\fanagellwnt Fund, pel'centagt' on collpction,; .............. , 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 . ............................. . ............. . 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1896, brought down " 

INTEHEST. 

1,~4 110 
180 75 
10000 
100 00 
1:~ 30 

li4,510 ]7 

GI;,48!1 12 

I 
By Balance, 30th June, 18111). .. .. .................. ............. . .... , .. . 

Interest 011 invested capital. ................... " ......................... : 
A. S. :\IcDouga II, rents collected. . . . . . . . . . ............. . 

liquor fines.. . ......................... . 
To .Toseph Fis~er, chief, salary 1st April, 1811.\ to 3bt )larch, 18!'() ...... . 

Samuel Plam, " 
Samuel :French, 2nd chief 
Samuel Miskokoman 
.Tames Fox, 
.T ohmmn Grosbf'ck, 
.T oseph Fisher, sf'cretary 
\Vm. \Vhitelove, messenger .. 
Isaac McQuackie, " 
Gammon Dolson, janitor 
Susan French, pension 
George Fisher, allowance school truHtel' 
John FrE'nch 
.T ohn Chicken ........ 1 

.T ob Fisher ....... . 
James Fox ....... 1 

.Tohnson Grosbeck.. " " ...... . 
D. Sinclair, M.D., salary 1st April to 30th S .. ptemlwr, 18I1t) .............. 1 

.James McEwan, M.D., salary lst Octoher, 18!15. to nth .January, 18Bu ...... 1 

F. H. Mitchell, M.D., salary 10th .January to 3bt )Iarch. 18I1G...... . ... i 

Myles McDougall, teacher, salary l:-;t April to 1;)th -:'tlay, um5 ........... ' 
Thomas Annett " "bt April, lR!'5, tu 3bt March, IH!)6, EpaI" 

Cre.,k 8ettlement .......... , . . . . . . . . ............. . 
(jeorge Fisher, Halary, teacht·r, Back Rin·r Settlement.. .. ... . ... , ., . '" 
Elsie Cobban " 
Rents rlistributed...... .... .... . ............... .. .... .... . .. .. 
Bennett Furnishing Company, furniture, Bpar Cl'(·pk. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
:Frank Fox, work on roa.ds. . .. ... . ..... " . .. . ...... . 
.J amf'S Fox " .. ... . ............. " ...................... . 
Jacob Loga.n.. . .. , .... . . . . . . .. ... ..... .. ....... ..· ..... 1 

Eliza:b,;th Elm, loan to purchasp. ('ow. . ................................ . 
DomllllOn ExpN's8 Cumrany, freIght.. . . . . . . . .. . ........................ , 
Sch')ol material ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .................... . ... . 
H. D .• T ohnson, school inspection ................... . . .. ........ . . I 
Interest for distributioll. .. ...... . ............... . ................. . 
Relif'f to rle~titute. . . . . . . .. ..................... . .................... . 
Proportion of insurance premiuHl on n!:'w building, -:'tlount Elgill .... " .. 
\V. 'V. Shepherd, coffins ........ " . . .... . .. . .... .., .. " .... "" ... . 
A. M. Johnson ......... . . ........................ . 
H. Cook ................... ............ . ....... . 

2000 
20 00 
20 Of) 

2000 
20 00 
20 00 
~,(I 00 
~~7 4H 
37 4H 
12 00 
21) 00 

(j tH.1 
Ii 00 
Ii 00 
Ii 00 
() 00 
Ii 00 

100 00 
5fi 21; 
45 1!1 
25 00 

17:-) 00 
200 00 
200 Oil 

2,514 41i 
3!1 2;-) 

7' 7;, 
4 :-11) 
~ 7~-) 

28 00 
o 40 

I:) 27 
42 00 

1,5:~~ :~~ 
hI 2;) 

10 00 

IIi 00 II Hi 00 
1;) 00 

IiG,35G 12 
125 00 

8 00 

li6,48B 12 

(;4,510 17 

],21i 9H 
3,410 iB 
3,IH8 25 

2!1 00 

.John Fox " .............................. . 
'V. \V. Shepherd, funeral fUl'llishing ........... " ...... . 
}'roHt & Sons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 

:i 00 

__ 2~ ~~ i ___ _ 
...1 5,447 :{4 I 7,84(; 03 Carried forward................ . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 



FINA.NOIA.L STA TEMENTS. 

Chippewas of the Thames (No. a)-Concluded 

In account with the Department of Indian Affa.irs. 
=------- -- --

To 

Brought forward.. . . . . .. .. . ................... . 

INTERE~T-Concluded. 

Amos Hpllr~', wood, council-house. . .. . ......................... . 
Joshua -'Iaddison, wood, River Settlement school. ., ............. . 
Ed ward TrPllce ................. . 
Isaac Y OUllg" " . . .. .... .. . ... . 
Clms. Flpxt'n, constable I't liquor prosecution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Luciu" Hpllry " rc commitment of in;;ane Indian...... . ' 
Ada.1Il Clark:t'xl~nses ." II •••• 

A. :-;tt>wal't, \"accme pomts . ... .... . ... . .. .. . ......... . 
.Iost·ph 'Yt-l~!llan, rel.nm'.ing and repairing Hch()o~ buil~ing ...... . 
-'I. A. ll" .. klllS, iltme-plpeH, &c., Back SettlPllH nt s(hool ..... . 
Alp)\.. F!t-tcht-r. cleaning school-room .................... . 
A. )1. .Iohllson, school furniture.. ......... .. ..... .. . . .. i 
~\lt-x. )Ic(irt'gor, work on school and eouncil-house.... ... .. . . . '" I 
.T alllP,", F()x, carting school furniture. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... .. '" .. 
Sallluel French and George Fisher, grant for prize~ for agricultural fair. 
:-;alIllwl Clark, plank for culverts.. . .................. . 
.TaIl IP,", Ht'lIry, plank furnished . . ................... . 
Tho,... :-;uttoll, bridge over Dolson Cret'k ....... . 
'V III. ('rr, rt·JI.'\iring plough .... " .............. . 
A",..e,",,",lIIl·llt Oil )[afllhlllall (irain.. ... " . ..... . .......... . 
-'Iylps -'lel)ougalI, building approach to DolHon Crt'ek Bridgt·. 
.. \ !t-x. Fletclwr, building Cl:'llletery fenCl:'. . . . . . .. . ... 
T. I). (in~lI, ad \'am'e for survey expenses ....... . 
I ),\lIit·1 )Iaddi",on, loan to build house.... .. . ........ . .. 
.fuhll"on (;rosheck 11 ••••••••••••••••• 

~cohit· Logan, forest bailiff. . . . . . .. .... ..... .... .. . .. 
Illdiall Lalld )Ianagement Fund, percentage on co!ll-ctiollS 
Balancl', 30th .June, 1896 .................... . 

... ::::1 

By Ba\alll·t·, 30th .Tune, 1896, brought down ..... . 

14-31 

Dehit. 

5,44i 34 

12 50 
i50 
i 45 
3 ;lO 
i 05 
i 40 
:! 00 
;; 00 

30 00 I 

41\5 
1100 
300 
i20 
100 

5000 
3 !12 
3 !l2 

124 75 
1 75 

42 28 
411 00 
4;) 00 

1541 00 
12500 
1000 
3538 

18!I03 
1,4.")!I 21 I 

479 

Credit. 

i,H4(; 03 

7,846 03 

1,459 21 



480 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Ohippewas of Wa.lpole Isla.nd, Onto (No.9) 

In account with Depa.rtment of Indian Affairs. 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

Debit. Credit. 

$ cts. S cts. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895. .. ........................................... ............ 69,753 69 
Proportion of cost of addi~ion to ~Iount Elgin Institute for new building. . . 3,602 80 

" of repairS to Shmgwauk Home. . . ... . . .. ............... 818 26 
Balance, 30th June, 1800. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 'j ::::: 69:75369" 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ................................ I~ .-.-. -.. -. ~ 65,332 63 

By 

To 

IXTERE8T. 

Balance, 30th .J une, 1895 ............................................... . 
Rents collected. . . . . . . . . .. ....... ...................... . ............ . 
Fees received from ferry .............................................. . 

rn~~r~~~d~~ 'i~~'e~t~d' ~Vita:l~: :: ::::: : :: .. :::: :: :: :: :: : : :: :: : . :: :: :: :: :::: 
George Mitchell, M.D., part of salary, 1st April, 1895, to 31st 1\Iarch, 1R96. 
Lewis Fisher, chief " " " .. 
Joseph 'Vhite. councillor 
Philip Kiyoshk, " 
Peter :\Iiskokoman " 
Wawasum 
Chas. Kiyoshk, secretary 
Jacob Kih08hk, messenger 

~~~:l~h ~h~::b, se~~on " .. ! 
Henry P. Johnson, making coffins" " " .. 
W alll~eonoquot, pension from 1st April, 1895, to 31st March, 1896 ........ . 
Magabawa ........ . 
Kagamoqua ......... . 
Chlmquamoqua ........ . 
Quasiqwonoqua ......... . 
Kewadenoqua ......... . 
Pemah Quadoonce " .......... I 
NowquaHhkomoqua " ......... . 
Petwegeshig .j •••••.•... 

.John Navarre ......... . 
Widow Nimkeence " ........ . 
'Vido~' Penance ......... . 
Adam Brigham 
~ ancy Peters 
James Wishoe 
Ogibwayua 
Mary Pindanon 
Kagayah 
Wabegenoqua 
Wabagoosh 
Penache 
Chas. N ahdet> 
John '''. Sands 
Mary Yahnodt ......... . 
Betsey Peshuck ......... . 
Kewayonge " . . . .. . .. . 
Kewakodoqua" "to 30th June, 1895 . . . .. . ... . 
Jacob Peters, allowance as pathmaster for 1894 ......................... . 
John Penance ....................... . 
Angus Williams ......................... . 
Wm. Saginash 1893 ......................... . 
Nagonab" ........................ . 
James P. Kiy08hk ........................ . 
John Newakadoe ................... . 
Alex. Latimer" "" 
Will. Peters, teacher, salary 1st April, 1895, to 31st M'~;~h"18~6~' 'v~i~i~ 

Island Sch<x)l, No.3 ........... ' ................... .. . .......... . 

Carried forward ...................................... . 

375 00 
3000 
2000 
2000 
20 00 
2000 
5000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
3000 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
8 00 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
8<..0 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
ROO 
800 
200 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 

29597 

1,124 97 

905 12 
1,200 00 

28 13 
33 15 

3,126 08 

5,292 48 



To 

FINAN01AL STATEJIENTS. 

Chippewas of Walpole Island-Concluded 

In account with Department of Indian Affairs. 

St>n'ice. 

Brought for\\'ard.. .., ....... ,.... .......... ....... . .... . 

INTEREsT-Concluded. 

Al~~I~i~fa~~hSc=ce~ o~al~~~ .1.s.t. ~~~~~ .l~~~: . ~ ~~~~ . ~.[~.rc~., ~~~'. ~ ~l~ 
Rev. A. Sutherland, part salary of A. M. Miskokoman, :\[arch quarter, 1895, 

\Valpole Island school, No.3 ...................................... . 
David Yahnodt, services as forest bailiff. . .. . ........................... . 
~. E. Gibhs, building ferry scow and repairing dock. ................... . 
Chas. Lendon, coffin furnishings and school furniture ..... ' .............. . 
C. I. Dowswell " . .,. ........... ....... ., 
J. H. Fraser, plank and hardware. .... . ........ ..... . .. . - ..... , ... . 
Shaw &: \Vooliver, shovels, &c ......................................... . 
.Joseph ~owsod, ~rt.ing plank .......................................... . 
Jacob KlY08hk, dlggmg graves .......................... - ...... , .... . 
\Vegre .. , ................... . 
John Kakaik ........................... - ............. . 
Jacob .,\ltman ........................... , ............ . 
Isaac Sahwab " ......................................... . 
David Kiyoshk, cutting pol~s for dock. .... .... .... ....... . .......... . 

do wages nmnmg ferry boat ......•.......... . ........... . 
John :\[okpwenah, making approaches to new ferry .......... _ . _ ...... . 
School Dlaterial ......... - .. " .... . .................................. . 
John Kekack, work on roads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ................ . 
Relief to destitute ................................................•..... 
Rev .• Tohn .Tacobs, rent of parish hall for pay·day, 1895·!lli ... " ........... . 
Isaac Sahwab, wood for School No.3 ............ -................ . 
}'ares a.nd expenses of pupils to Shingwauk Home. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Interest for distribution ..... _ . . . . .. . .... .... . ...................... . 
John Brebller, school inspection ....... ' .............................. . 
Chas. Kiyoshk, services. as interpreter. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ... . 
Mrs. H .. TackBOn, cleanmg school·house ............................... . 
Louis Fisher, stove for ferry·house ........................ _ ... . 
• John \VhitR, removal of" .. , .. ... . ........................ . 
Edw .• Tackson, repairs to" ...... . . .. . ....................... . 
Chief Ashkeelx>e, assisting H. 'Vinter on survey. . . . .................. . 
H. "'inter, surveying.. .. ., . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ............. . .......... . 
S. W. Cross, advertising tenders for ferry scow. . .. . .. .......... . ...... . 
Proporti?n of ins~rance premium on new building, Monnt Elgin .......... . 
\Vm. ReIlly, re()BlrS to No.1 school. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
A. Stewart. M.D., vaccine points ...................................... . 
John N. (j i bb, repai rs to new ferry boat ... , . ............ . ............ . 
Indian La.nd Management Fund, percentage on collections ............... . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .............. . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ................................. . 

14-31! 

Debit. 

$ cts. 

1,124 97 

196 93 

6250 
76 54 

236 38 
104 70 
3900 
72 44 
1220 
1 75 

1900 
800 
100 
100 
100 
525 

81 00 
133 

1769 
4500 
51 40 
400 

1000 
1155 

94112 
3350 
11 75 

~~I 590 
950 

1762 
4500 
250 

21 00 
1000 

1 70 
1475 
7568 

1,914 33 

5,292 48 

481 

Credit. 

$ ct8. 

5,292 48 

5,292 48 

1,914 33 



482 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Fort William Band, Onto (No. 10) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. '1 Debit. I' Credit. 

-------------------------------------- ----- -----

CAPITAL, : ~ cts'l $ cts. 

By 

To 

Balance, 30th June, 1895 ........................................ _ 
J. P. Donnell~, timber dues ............ __ ................ _ . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Rev. R. A. 0 Connor, grant towards rebuilding Fort \Villialll Orphanage. . 2,500 00 
"Mail" Printing Co., adVf'rti"ing tenders for breakwater. ... ..... ...... 31 50 
Indian Land Managempnt Fund, pereenta.ge on collections. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 40 
Balance, 30th June, Um6.... ............ .. .............. .............. n,tl5!1 37 i 

14,39i 27 
104 00 

'---___ ,------
1_14_,5_0~_'.!i_1 1_14_,50_1_27_ 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l6, brought down ....... . .. ......... H,!l59 37 
'----1----

By 

To 

I~'l'EREHT. 

Balance, 30th June, 18!15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
In~rest on invested capital. . .. .. ........... ................ ...... . .......... . 
J. P. Donnelly, liquor finp collected. .. ... ........... ................. . .......... . 
.Tos. Singleton, services as constable from 1st April, 1895, to 31st March, 18!16'1 36 00 
1\lose81\lcKay " " " '.. . 14 00 
Wells & Eme'rson, Emndries for orphanage.. . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... tI 90 
N. C. Smillie, M.D., medical attendance and medicine.. .. ............ ..... 350 00 
J. A. Macdonnell, M. D." " .. .......... ...... 3 00 
W. J. Clark, medicine..... ........................................... . ;, 75 
Dominion Express Co., freight. ...... .................... ............. 0 30 
Louis Jerome, wood for orphanage.. . . . .. .. ............. .... .......... H> 00 
Printing and stationery ........................................ " " . . . . . . ~ 28 
C. 'V. Patton, fire·extinguishers for school.. . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1i0 00 
A. H. l\lacdougall. examination and report on Kaminestiqua Rel'\erve. . . . . 12 00 
Hoover &; Co., clothing for an immne Indian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 45 
\V. R. Piper, lime and whitewash brushes ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ;") 55 
Tho ... Bushie, labour at orphanage, Fort \Villiam.. . . . .. .............. ... 15 00 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections. . . . . .. . ....... I 1 50 
Balance, 30th June, 18!l6.. ........ . ............ " ..... ............. I 21 82 

:n 55 
50500 
2500 

,------. ------
: ;)61 55 561 55 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!)6, brought down ........................... . 1 

.... I .......... .. 

French River Indians, Onto (No. 11) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. ======-=-=--=--=-=-=-=----=-=-=-::=.:-- ----~---- ---~---------.-
CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ............ -. . ...................... . 
To Balance, 30th June, 1896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... '" .......... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .... 

By 

To 

INTEREST. 

Balance, 30th .J une, 1895 . . . . . . . .. ................... .... ... . ....... . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . .. ........................ . ...... . 
R. M. Steph~n, M. D., pa~t ... alar~· from 1st July, 18!15, to 30th .June, 1896 .. 
B. \V. Ross, mterest for dlstnbutlOn.. ........................ " ... . .. 
Elliott &; Co., drugs ............................. , .............. . ..... . 

" surgical instruments for Dr. Stephen ..... ' . ..... . ...... . 
'Vm. W. McCoy, weighing hay ....................................... . 
Jas. Burnett, hay for sundry Indians ........... " .. , ......... " ..... . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 ............ " .. . .................. . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ...........................•...... 

8 cts. 

5,079 23 

5,079 23 

"I 
23 52 

30i 00 
13 49 
082 
150 

80 56 
(,903 

49592 

-------------------------------.--------------------~------~-

~1 82 

S Cts. 

5,079 23 

5,079 23 

5,079 23 

!J07 39 
188 53 

4H5 92 

6903 



FINANCIAL STA TEJfESTS. 483 

Garden River Indians, Onto (No. 12) 

In account with the Department of Indian ~\'ffairs. 

Sen-ice. Debit. Credit. 

I 
------1------

i 
~ ct".! :3 ct". 

By BalanC't', 30th .J une, ISn5. . . . . . .. .... ..... . ............... . "1 i2,2'28 !I;. 
3,I;O~ 8;{ Collt·etioll" on account of land and timbt:r. ........... . ... . . . • I 

To D:wid Rullt·r. on account of contract, new Roman Catholic ,WhCH.1.. .... . fi;~~ ~~~ 11 Colin t ;"rc\on, rl:'fund of over· payment on land, ... all:' cancl'lIt·cl. 
t :ilhert Lic\"tune" " 
Indian Land "anagement Funcl, percentagt' Oil ('ullt·ctioll,;. 
BalalH't'. 80th .J une, 18!)6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . . . .... . 

Ii:! ;)0 
:Hi i,", , 

i4,i:!!i lili 

By BalalH·t·, :{Uth .J une, 18f)4i, brought down .... ," ........ '1' i4,i:!5 f.)f; 

By 

To 

~---------

I~TEREST. , I 

I 
Balal\("" :~th .J une, 1895. . .. ................. . ... , 
Int"re"t on in\"t'1'\tf'd capita.l... . .. .... . . . . . . . I 
Calladiall l'acitic Railway, for live stock, &c., kill.·d. . ... 
\\'111. Yan A\,hott, rents collected.. ...... ..... I 

refund of interest sent for di,..trihution. . . 

\\'111. Yan .\ \'hottl,iil~;:r;81~ef~~ '(ii~t~ib~ti~'I~ .... ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : . i ... ~: 1 iij' 7.i·1 
t ~rant for ('oll,..truction of lock·up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... i ill 041 
.J. A. HI·it!, ,I. D., merlical attendance and Il ... dicillt·. ... ... ...... . . . . 4~i ~:! 
Chil',f 1"','1 u,:tl'ilPnenl:', ~alaryaschief f,:ol1l ~,.,t April, to 3?~h S"ptPIIl\H'r, 18~j5 ~i~ ~I? I 
A. I". \\ ddlllg' tt'acher, frolll 1st April to 30th .JUllf', 18.1<1. ..... . ... I ;);) .tl 
"'m. R"lli"on ,,1st June, to :U,;t l)pct'lIlhl'l', 1S!I;) 1fM) 1M! I 
'[1'';. Ada R. Atkin:;oll, tt'acher, from 1st January to 3bt 'larch, l~!lfi. i:-) IHI 
Eliza E. I'illl, cleaning school·hou"e, from bt April to 30th .J \11\1', l~!!;-). ... .-) flO i' 

'11'';. F. ('lark •. and lighting tin'" .................... ! 4 00 
.Johll ..-\Ur,Il"till'·, compt'nsation for cattle kill,·1l 011 C'alladiall Pacitic Railwayl i5 flO I 
St,~"Ilt'n l'hi\)t'allit " :!;') 1M! 
R,·\·. t:. A. Artus, prizes for children, Hardt'n Rin~l' :,ehool 5 :!;) I 
.1. F. White. inspt'cting schools... .. . . . . .. .... ]!I liO 
A. ~tt'wal't, 'LV., vaccine points ....... " . .. .... .. . .... '" . .. .. 3 i5 
Lh'l'artlllt'nt of ~Iarine and Fisheries, tishing licl:'n"l:', Xurth Goulai,.. Bay .. I 2 ;)4) 

J). )[(.C'aig-, in"pt'cting school. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . '1 I!I ;,0 
Printing- and "tationery.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:{ !I:{ 
Dominion Expl'f's'l Company, charges on plans, &c. . . . . . .. .. ., . II i!) I 

TOIll =,,"'Kmda\', l'Olllpensation for hay burnt by Canadiall Pacitic Railway ... ' 40 I~ 
.Jnhn \\'ig-\\"a~", jr. " . " . " ... 1 ;")~ 00 
.10';. =,,"oouda\' . '1 !iO flO 
'(O"l' ()3,\""0I;" ...... 1 10 fJ() 
l{oiJt. }{,;,..h, constable's expenses rc liquor pro,;ecution 2 !I;-) 
A. \Y. ('llllllingham, sundries for school . ... . ......... '1 0 4i) 
t ;rant for eXI''''nses of rlelegates to grand council ......................... I liO 00 I 
_-\.. P. Shen\"(H.tl, handcuff~ for constable ... , ..... . . . . . .. ....... .... ! S 00 

729 iIi 
2,;>i):{ 5;) 

:!;"):! 00 
360 IIi 

15 40 
10 0.) 

Balalll·t'. 30th .Iune, 1896 ............................................... __ ~7 .-~: ______ _ 
Indian Land "anagernent Fund, percentage on culll'ctiol\s ..... " ........ 1 20 i5 i 

3.!120 Hi I :{,!.J:?O Hi 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down .. " .... ·1-· . :~~-~i--5Xi 54 



DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Henvey Inlet Indians, Onto (No. 13) 

In 8·ccount with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

i 

______ ~ ____ Service. _____________ I __ Debit_._ ~redi~ 
I 

CAPITAL. $ cts. $ cts. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895. . . . .. .............................. . ........ . .......... . 
To Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,240 50 

7,240 50 

7,240 50 7,240 50 

By Balance, 30th June, 189G, brought down ........ . 7,240 50 

INTEREST. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 .. _ ......................... _ . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . .... . 147 <J:l 
258 57 

11 48 
Interest on invested capital.. ....................................................... . 
Thos. \Yaltoll, refund of int~rest Rent for distribution .................... ' 

To " interest for distribution.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 47 
Jos. Missabay, chief, Ralary from 1st April, 18115, to 31st March, 1896.. . . 30 08 

J os. Mis~ogoquon, r;e~ f~l:~~h~~~r~~ ~~~~l. ~~~~ ~~}~~l~ .1~:1~: .~. ~~~t. ~~~~~: ~~~~: }8 ~ 
" lIghtIng fires and cleamng school-house.... . .... .... 4 00 

David Craddock, teacher, salary from lst April to 31st December, 1895.. . . 70 83 
School material. . ...................................................... I 11 18 
Byron M. Jacob, teacher, salary from 1st January to 31st March, ]896 ..... i 25 00 
Hanson \Yickemauchie, taking care of oxen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ , 10 00 
Balance 30th June, 1896 ........................................ _ ........ I 113 84 

1--------

By Balance, 30th ,June, 1800, b,ought do .. n, . . . . .. .........................1 ~~ ~ ~~ 
Lake Nipissing Indians, Onto (No. 14) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895.. . . .. . . ... ... ................................ ............ 43,115 92 
Thos. S. Walton, M.D., timb('r dues...... . ...... ... ................... ............ 7,592 72 

To Indian Land ManagenlPnt Fund, percC'ntage on co]]ections. .... . .... ..... . 759 <J:l 
Balance,30th June, 18!16. . ......... .... ........ .. ... ................... 49,!l4H 37 , 

• I 50,7086400,70864 

By Balance, 30th June, 189G, brought down .................................. 1-. -.. --. -.. -.-. -.. - ---:W:-94H 37 

INTJ;~REsT. j------ ------

By ¥~~:~csi o~~~v~~~ !:;'ftl~l·.·.·.·.· ...... ' .. ' ...... '. ' ......... ; : : : :: : : : : : : : : .. : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : : : 1,~~~ ~~ 
Thos. S. Walton, M.D., rents co]]ected ................................ :... ...... . 324 00 

" refund of illtprpst sent for distribution. . . . .............. ..... .... 33G 58 
T. Holditch, moiety of liquor fine..... .. ...... ..................... .... .. .... 25 00 

To Semo Commanda, chief, salary from 1st AprIl, 1895, to 31st March, 1896... 50 00 
Louis Beaucage, 2nd chief, " 20 00 
Semo Command a, school caretaker, salary " 10 00 
Thos. S. Walton, M.D., interest for distribution....... .. . 1,520 67 

" to pay arrears of interest money. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... 200 00 
School ma.terial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .... ............ 7 08 
Margt. R. Tennant, teacher, salary from 1st April, 1895, to 31st:\Iarch, 1800 233 ti5 
Rev. Goo. Grant, inspection, Beaucage Bay school. . .. .... .............. 22 00 
John Cochai, loan to be paid from interest money. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .... .... 4 00 
J as. Burnett, for hay. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ., .................. ; 1 60 
Indian La.nd Managempnt Fund, percentage on col1ections .......... , .... ' 20 94 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... _ . . . . . '" . .. . .: 397 00 

------ ------
2,486 94 2,486 94 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... i . . . . .. . ... . 397 00 



FINANCIAL STATE.J/ENTS. 

Manitoulin Island, unceded (No. 15) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

By Halanct·, 30th June, 18~15 .......................................... .. 
B. \\'. }{o,.;,.;, collections on a.ccount of tirnhf.l'. . .. ......... .... ..... .. 

To .r 0";" ph Pt'ltier, material for Raphael (;abonis' house. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
B. \\'. }{o,.;", grant for mad-wurk.. . ................................... . 
Indian Law\ .\Ianagement Fllnd, percentage on collections ...•...•........ 
Balancl', ;{Oth June, 18H6... . . . . .. .. ................ .. .... .... . 

Debit. 

~ cti!. 

70 00 
200 00 
16;, 52 

2!',244 41 

2!1,fi'j!l !l3 

I 

I 

Credit. 

8 cts. 

~,024 75 
1,655 IH 

2!1,tJi!J 93 

By Balance, ;{Oth June, 18!16, brought down ................................ '1'_'_'_' ._._._ .. _._._.: 2!1,244 41 

I:STEHE:ST. I' 

'I'll 

Balanee, 30th .Tune, 18!1i) .. . .. "" ........ . 
Intt-rl',;t on invested capital ... " . . .... , ....... , 
B. "'. l{o,.;,.;, liquor fine. . .. ...... ...... . ...... . 

" refund on account of loan to sundry Indian,.; to purchase ,;eed 
grain....... ................. """ 

·4i 12 
!IH:! 51 

2;-) 00 

R. ~I." ~tPph~~\i.¥;~t~rt ()fJ,.;~i~~;-· f~I~' ls't' :iul'~:,' i~9~: 't~; 'a()t'j; .Ju~(:,!· 
Hi) 35 
~Ij !.I8 

11'!lIi.. . .......................... . 
Elliott &. Co., nwdicines ................................ . 

" !<urgical in"trlllllent,.; ............. , .................. . .. . 
.fa". Burnett. hay for sundry Indians .. , .......... '" ............... . 
:-;alll. Burkh"lrler, operating 1m hor.~p,"" &c.. ..: ........................ . 
.J. F. "'hitt', inspectmg 8choob . . . . . . . . .. ............ . .......... . 
.r. T. Burn,.;, 8e .. d grain for ,.;uwlry Indians ............................. . 
A. ~[c(;ill, del'ks for school "'ik\\,!·mikon,.;ing. 
O. H iud,.;, ,.;ton- ".. . ........... . 
\\-illialll Kt'l\oshama~,., ",en-ict·,; taking census. . . ............. . 
\\'. \\'. ~[cCoy, IWrnces as ("on,.;tahle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
H. ~l. K"ul)"hamI\Y, servict''' r( tim her ma.tters, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Clta,.;. \\'abi~ji~ ". . . . . . . .. . 
.'0":. 1\·ltit-r, relief for \\'m. Kuawpessens .............................. . 
T. A . .f ;Lekrnan, relief for .J aulf'S \\' ahkikC'g . ..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
.r. C'. In'iug- & Co., relipf sU\'l'lil'''. ,mndry Indian'! ..................... . 
Indiau Lalld :\Ianagenwnt Fund, percentage on collections ......... , ..... . 
Lhlanct'. 30th .J line, 189Ij.. . . ........................ " .......... . 

4!1i) 04 
14170 

i' :-);) 
127 :!o 
13;', 00 

.I Ii;' 
li(j H4 
42 00 
!I !IO 
400 
550 
750 

47 75 
1000 
1000 
7300 
3 72 , 

.......... 1 
I 

3539 

--1, 1H2 -~ l-l,I!1235 
Til Balallct', ;{Oth .1 une, 18!HJ, hrollg-ht down ..... . ... ---35 3n i------

-~---.-~---- -----------------



486 DEPART.J.llENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Maganettewan Indians, Onto (No. 16) 

In account with the Department of Illdian Affairs. 

ServicE:'. 

CAPITAL. 

Debit. 

I 
I 

:::; ct,;.' 

Credit. 

8 cts. 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1895 ... 1 .... .... 510 32 
.. , 510 32 To BalancE:', 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
------ ------

510 32 510 32 

By Balance, 30th June, 18H6, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .,.......... . .............. . 
IntereRt on invested capital.. . ...................................... '1" .. . 
B. \V. Ross, refund on account of loan to Indians to purchase seed grain, 

September, 18H5 ...................... , ............................ ·1 .... . 
J .. T. Bums, seed grain for sundry Indians. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Alex. Porteous, hay for sllndry Indians .................... ...... . .... ; 

To 

Jas. Burnett " . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. I 

Balance, 30th .J une, 1S9H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ' 

5 20 
4 00 ' 
1 60 

2'2 04 

32 84 

By Balancp, 30th June, 18!lIi, brought duwn ....... . 

Mississaguas of Alnwick, Onto (No. 17) 

CAI'IT.\L. $ cts. 

By Balance, 30th .JUlH', 1895 .......... " ................................... ' .......... . 
Collections from sale of islalHlH in Rivt'r St. Lawrence ............................... . 
For gravE:'1 sold .................................................................... . 

To Proportion of cost of additiull to l\Iollnt Elgill InstitutE:' ............. . 
Indian Land ~Ianagement .Fllnd, percentage 011 collections. . . . .. . ........ , 
Balanl'e, 30th June, 18!I':. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 

313 35 
923 2:? 

102,05H i)! I 

510 32 

!I 1i4 
18 20 

500 

32 84 

2204 

~ cts. 

!14,0()2 92 
U,223 20 

9 04 

I, 103,:?!15 11; I 103,2H5 1fj 
1----:----

By Balance, 30th .J une, 18!16, brought cl(lwn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... 1_' _ .. _._._. _. _. _ .. _._. 102,058 59 

I~"I'lmE~T. 

By 

To 

Balance 30th .J une, 18H5 .......... " ................ " ..... "., ......... 1. . .. . ..... . 
Interest on invested capital. ............ , .............. , .... , .... , . , .... . 
Rents collected .... , . . .. . .............. ,.... . .......... , ......... ,.... . ....... , .. . 
Liq uor fine3 collected. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., .. 
Fine for trespassing collectpd .......... , .......... , .............. , . , . I. , .•.......• 

Refund of interest spnt for distribution.. . .... ,.............. . ......... I ........... . 

Refund on account of loan to purchai<e Reed grain .. , . , .................... i ...... , .... . 

" loan, H. P. Chase, . , , ................ , , ........ , ... ' ........... . 
" road-work ......................... , , ...... " .... . 

Mitchell Chubb, .chief, salary fr01l1 1st April to 30th .J U1H', 18H5. . .. . ..... 'I 
Peter Crowe, chIef, salary from bt .J uly, 1895, to 31st )1a.rch, 18H6 ... , , .. . 
Peter Crowe, councillor, salary from ht April to 30th .JunE:', 1895. , .. ... '1' 
Thos. )Iarsden" " " ........ , . 
Hiram Beaver, councillor, salary from 1st April, 1895, to 31st )Iarch, 1896. I 

Enoch Crowe 1st April, 18lJ5, to 30th .lune, 1895 .. , i 

George Blaker " 1Ht October, 18H5, to 3tst )larch, 1896 
Wm. Lukes, secretary, salary frolll 1st April, 18H5, to 31st March, lS9H. '" 
Ebenezer Comego, sexton, >ialar~r from 1Ht April, 18!li'), to 31st )Iarch, 18!16., 
Eliza Blaker, organist, salary fWIll 1st April, 1895, to 311st December, 18!)5 .. 
Lillie Lukes " 1st .J anuary to 31st March, lS!lH.. . ... 
Susan Skye, pension, from 1st .January, to 31st )Iarch, 18!m .... 

7 50 
22 50 

3 00 
300 

12 ()() 
3 00 
BOO 

24 00 
IiO 00 
Ii) 00 
!iOO 

11 50 I 

353 18 
4,581 OG 
2,033 17 

45 00 
250 

G3 23 
273 00 

11 76 
2200 

Carried forward , , , , , . , ..... , ... , .... , ... , ... , . , --U:;--;O 1-""7,384 90 



Tu 

Fl~YANOIAL STA TEJIE.YTS. 

MississaguBB of Alnwick INo. 17)-Cowllldlll 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

n.·hit. 

Brought forward ... Ij;', g 

IXTEHE,..T- C(J/ldlldul. , 
I 

T. C. Lapp. ,I. 0., medical attt-ndanc,', from bt April, IH~I;-" tu 31:-t 'larch, I 
IH!lti. ... .................... . ..... , ............................ i 

A. (;. 'lillard, tt·acher, ~alary frolll bt .Tuly to :{()th :-;f'pt"II1I"'r, IHH-t, awl 
frolll I"t .January to ~Oth .TIllIt', IH!15... ........ . ......... . 

A. (). Kidd. tt·acllPr; l'alary frOlIl ],;t .lllly, IH~15, to :{I"t "ar('h, IH!Hi ..... . 
.J. (;. \\'allac,·, ~alary a ... g'uanl ian of i"lands, from 1 "r .1 :lllllary to :{Ot h .T IIIH', 

1~!15 ........ , .. 
Edward Ellinor, l','rvicp,.; a~ ('on"ta\'I,·. 
I nt.-!'t-st f"r di"trilmtioll. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\\',·,,1 .. \, Hlak,·r. arrears of inter.·"t, frolll 1st .Janllary to :{I"t "alch, IH!lii .. 
(;eorg-,· Blah·r. aITPar,.; of intprp"t, f"r \\' e,.;lt'~' Blaker, 1 "t (kto",-r to 31"t 

)jpct'llti,,-r,IH!15 ............ ..... ..... .. . ... .. .. I 

\~'Ill. ~hillillj..(, al'fparl' uf il.lt,-n·st, frolll 1st .Janllary to 3],..t "a~ch, 1.--!1i) ... . 
( ... org'- Blaker, arn'ar!! of IIIt'-f!-"t for AllglI~t alld (Ieto"er. IH!I;) ........ . 
.TollII Blak.r. arn-ars of int,·n·"t, frolll l"t .1uly to ~Oth St'ptPlllh"r, IH~15 ... , i 

.Tohn 'Il"lillall, coffinl' .... . . .. ... I 

Rol,,-rt (;ra~', dig-gillg gra\·p,;,... .. . .. . 
.1olm :-;('ott and .John B"uwn, dig-ging' Wl·1I at "dlUo!. 
I'dt'!' COIll!')"!"O, plank for \\',,)1.. .. .. . .... 
RI'\', Philip :-;parling, two ('hair" fur l'hllrch. . . .. 
.J 01111 .\It· 'I illall, removin~ ~\It-'x. COI1lt'g'o fWIIl Col III 1'1 ,,-lifoI'd .. 
Sdl<H,llllat,-ri;ll ........ . 
.Tu"iah Tol,il'''' {'1m timbt-r. 
(;t-'(lrg-,- ('''IIl''go, for gran·l ... 
E. ('"nll'g'o. lalllP for cOllnci 1- hOlls!' . .. 
Rp\. I'llilip :-\pariing, repair" tu tui""ioll-ho\l"'·' .. . . ... 
AlIlt'rt Crow". Oil account of "XI"-II"P"; of \\'iscolt"ilt Illdialt,.; frill II Alltwi<:k 

til Port H"pt·,..... .. .. 
• Tallt!·,; 'lar"dt'lt, olt aCCOllltt of I'XP,·II,.,·,; of \\'i";<:oll,,ill III"iall~ fl'''l1I Aln\\'i<:k 

to P"rt 1101',·... .. . ................ . 
HII)I"'l't :-\Illok,-, Oil accoltllt of 1':l.11t'1I"l'''; uf \\'i,;('oll"ill Illdiall,.; fl'olll Alllwiek 

to I'"rt If 01"-. . ....... ........... .. 
A. B. C"wall, tra\'elling '-!q"-II"P" .... . .. 
Pay n-lIt" for (lctol~r mId :\m!'IIt1,,-r, IH95 .. 

.\pril and 'lay, 1~!lti .. 
R. (;ray, rt'nt for Decellll)('r, IH!15 ... 
(;. BlahI' 
,I. Chltl,\, 
(;. ('row" 
Allall Tul,il'u " Fpbruary, IH!IIi. 
(; .. 0. ('I'U\\'" 
"artha ('otllt-~U, rent for 'lay, IH~lli ..... ,. 
\\'ha!t-v .\: HoYt,t-, musical ill"trUIlt'-lIt for balld .. 
\\'. \\'11,,)', rt·j,airillg roof of Itli""imt house. , . .. . .... 
ProlH1rtiuIl uf pn-milllll for ill"ltralll'l- 011 new 11Ilildill!{, ~Iount Elgill .. 
(;. \\'alt,-I' (;n',·n. plllllp for school, Alltwick ... 
H. P. ('ha~,-. loall to l>t' I~lid froltl shart' of iltt,·!"t·"t.. 
Al ht-rt ('I'OW", ('t'(\ar log~. . , ........ , .. 
I'rilltiltt-(,.\:l',. . ..... , .... ,' 
\\'. Hllr"tolH', gravelling road ............... , .. .. 
Indialt Land ~lanagf'UIPllt Fund, p"rl'Plltagt- on c()llecti()Il~, 
Halalll'(,. ;{oth .r IInf', 18!1G, ........ , ., ..... ., .. 

:';'5 00 

!13 j.j 
~13 jrl 

1:2 rIO 
l-t ;')0 

4, 1~1-t Ij ~ 
1 :241 

:')0 ~I'j 

1 :20 
o :25 
4 HO 

~H 00 
1:2 flU 
jl lifi 

0) :2.', 
;jO 

.'1 00 
:{1 H, __ 

1:2 410 
~, o-t 
(I ;');'1 

;; t", 

Ii 00 
1:{ on 

-tSli :2'{ 
:ijli O!I 

IH 00 
:{ ji', 

:21 041 
11 00 
Ii ji', 
2 rtf) 

-to flU 
4:1 45 

:2 4r) 
:200 

:23 00 
:2f1 00 ' 

1 40 I 

:2 IS i 

1:2 Of) 
1:24 HI 

I,O~!j :2!1 

I 

487 

Crt'dit. 

'j,3H-t 90 

j,3H-t !IO 
-~,-----

By Balallt·,-, 30th .TUIlt', 1896. hrought down. I,OH!1 2!1 



488 

By 

To 

DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Mississa.guas of the Credit, Onto (No. 18) 

In account with the Department of ] ndian Affairs. 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

Balance, 30th .T une, 18!l5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Collections on land. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................................. . 
Proportion of cost of addition to Mount Elgin Institute ................. . 
James A. 'Vooo, loan................. .. .......... . ............ . 
India.n Land ~Ianagt:'ment .Fund, percentage on collectioni'! ............... . 
Ba.lance, 30th J line, 1896 .. ,................ . ................ . 

Debit. 

$ cts. 

2915 04 
'100 00 

15 83 
81,350 79 

84,387 66 

By Balanct:', 30th .Tune, 18Bn, brought down .... 

By 

To 

I!'TEHEHT. 

Balance, 30th .T UUt:', ] R95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .......................... ........ . .. 
Interest on in\"estcd capital. . .. ................ . .................................. . 
P. E. Jones, rent~ collt:'cted . . . . . . . . .. . ............................................ . 

refund of intert:'o-;t st:'nt for distriiJution. . . . . . .. . ......................... 1 

Legi~~i~~i.\:~ ~.I~I~I:~~.;ri.a~~~~.~~i~~~~~~.: ~~i;~>~;.(~i.t~~I:~· '~~l: ~~I:I~~~~~~~I~ '. ~~itil: I~{.bi.t·r~·-I: : : : : : : : : : : : 
P. E .• Jones, amount collected for nou·perforlllan8e of road·work . . .. '" ........... . 

" li(lllOr fine:> collectt:'d. . .. . . . ........... '................ . .......... . 
Amount of outstanding c1w(llWS ........................... " . . ........ I . 
P. E. .Tones, intpre"t for di:>triiJution .. , ................... , .............. : 
Danl. McDougall, chief, salary from 1st April, lRH5, to 3ht March, 18H6 ... ' 
J oSflph Laform, councillor to 30th Spptemlwr, lR!lo .. I 

Peter Sault I R!l;i, to 31:>t March, 1890 ... I 

.T ulius King " ... 1 

James Laform, caretak(,r" " " .. '1 
'Vm. King "of church, salary from 1st April to 31st Dec., 1895. 
Chester Laform " of school " '95, t031st l\Iar., '!161 
Bt:'rtha HerchuH>r, orgalli .. t, "alary from lst April to3ht VpcemiJer, 18!15 .. 
Mary Young, pension from 1st April, lRWi, to 31"t :\1arch, 189{; ...... ' .. 
Phcwbe 'Vilson" " " " . . .. . .... , 
Catherine Chpchock " " " ......... . 
Jacob Johnson" " " " ... , ..... . 
Joseph Henry, councillor from 1st Octol:lt'r, umo, to 31st March, 189(; ..... " 
James Lafonn, sr. " " " " .... : 
Norman F. Black, t(>acher. 8alary from 1st April, 18!15, to 3lst March, lR!lH, 
R. ~lcDonald, ~LV., :-lfllary as physician " " " .. ' 
~Irs. :\Iary Elli .. on, first instahllt:'ut on lurt:'ars of intt:'l"t:'st .................. , 

. " . . advances for travt:'lling t:'xpeIlS!c"S, &c., in cOllnt:'ctioni 
WIth arbitration. . . . . . . . .. ......... ...... . ..................... . 

:Funeral t:'xppno-;ps of Eo Spencer. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... ' .................. . 
D. Alma.s & ~on, relit:'f to oe~titntp. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ......... . ... I 

.T ohn C. Inglis, cuI vert covt:'r. . . . .. ...... . ............................ . 
F. E. Shildrick, spittoons for council·h(m~e. . . . . . . .. . ................... . 
John 'V. Park, rt:'lit:'f to destitutf'. . . . . . .. .. .. .......... . .......... . 
Parkin Davyes, material for rt:'pair.ng outbuildings ...................... . 
P. E. Jones, M.D:, n.lt:'dical attl'ndance from 1st Ap'ril to 31st July, 1895 ... . 
John H. Hager, dll;~gll1g graves, &c., and for coal 011 for church ... ' ... ' .. 

" paid Mr8. Secord for attt:'IHling sick ..................... . 
John Lang, repairs t(l church shed. . . .. . . . . . . .. ....... ... . ........... : 
.Tohn W. Pa.rk, rplief to destitute and prizes for Sunday-school picnic ..... , : 
School material. . . . . . . . . . . .. .......................... ......... . .... , I 
C .• J. Hea'llip & Bros., funt:'ral furnishings ............................. I 

D. A. Husband & Co., repairs to school.house. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. i 
F. E. Shildrick, st.ove for school and repairs to old stove .................. ' 
Christie L8form, di~ging drain and repairs to school house ................ I 

S. W. Howard, statIOnery. .................................. .... ... i 

D. Almas & Son, tile for drain at school. ................................ . 
Daniel J. Lynch, cleaning council-grounds .. '" ......................... ' 
Mary C. McDougall, rent. ... ..,. ..... .... .... . . . . ... , ........ : 
Dominion Expre~s Co., charges on maps ......... , .................... ' 

Carried forward ............................................ . 

2,011 25 
100 00 

750 
20 00 
22 50 
2000 
18 75 
:~o 00 
IH 75 
2500 
2500 
25 00 
2r,oo 
};i 00 
1r,oo 

333 75 
28333 
158 00 

!l0280 
In 00 
100 
5 05 
280 
!155 

1500 
8333 

(i 70 
530 
7 40 

43 10 
4288 
33 25 
1 94 

22 81 
29 50 
o no 

11 55 
700 

5000 
075 

4,402 44 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

84,229 40 
158 26 

84,387 66 

81,356 79 

460 19 
4,801 48 

190 00 
!1800 

6 25 

1,410 50 
44 54 
2500 
1 40 

7,037 36 



FINANOIAL STATEMENTS. 

Missiesa.gua.s oftha Oredit, Onto (No. 18)-Concluded 

In account with the Department of Indian A1Fairs. 

Service. 

Brought forward ..... 

INTEREST-Concluded . 

To \\'m. Stirling, cumpensation for fire 1088, lIecond instalnlPnt .............. . 
.J amps Laforct' " .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .., . 
Re\". R. A8ht~m, inspecting :\pw Credit school ......... , . . ........... . 
A. A. King, arrears of intt'rt'st, 1895 ...................... . 
.J ohn .J ackson .. " . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
F. E. ~hildri('k, sundries for council-house and school. ................... . 
.J. \\'. fark, I'r~paring Ilt'.tition, &c..... .............. ... . ..... . 

" rplief to destitute ...................................... . 
S. \V. Howard, school sUl'l'lit>:; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 
J. H. Hager, rppairs, coal uil, &c ........ . .... '" 
H ugh ~tt'wart. plank, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . ...................... . 
.Jost'ph Long, relipf for Frank Tahwah ................................ . 
R. :\icnlls, rplit'f to destitutt' ................................... . 
Alf. .\ .. J'lIlp,,;, painting old school-house, per contract ............ _ ..... . 
.Jas. Shildri('k, sundries.. . .. ...... . . . . . .. . ......................... . 
Clark & Conn, hay for sundry Indians ................................. . 

" " It ••••.••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• 

Cha..". TohicOf', arrears of inten-st, 1895 ................................ . 
Dr .. Jacque>', consultation with Dr. l\IcDonald, TC (;. \Voocl .............. . 
Danipl .J. Lynch, hay for i'unclry Indians .............................. . 
D. ~inelair, )I.D., medical attendance on Frank Tahwah ................ . 
Pruportiun of premium of insurance on new building, )Iount .Elgin. .. . .. . 
.Jacob Price, hay for "mulry Indians .................................... . 
ReL ('Ita". ~tringfelJow, allowance for expenst's of chureh, )Iarch quarter, 

1~!1'-).. . . . . ..... ................... ........ ... . .. 
Sun lmmranct" Co., renewal of policy on chllrch organ .................... . 
North British and )Iercantilp Insurance Co., prt'milllll on cOllllcilhullse ... . 
Calt'llonia Insurance Co., prt"llIium on Rchool-hou>,p ..................... . 
Northern In,;urance Co., prt'lIlinm on agent's dwplling .................... . 
Daniel )Icl>ollgall, expt·wws as delegate to grand council. ................ . 
Alfrt-II A .• JOlll'S •.............•.•• 

Pptpr ~ault " " . . . . . .. . ....... . 
P. R. Howard, advances for pxpenses of delegatp,. to grand council ....... . 
~. \\'. Howard, prelllium of insurance on adjunct to cuuncil-houst' ........ . 
Ill<lian Land )Ianagenwnt Fund, percentage on collpctions ............... . 
Balan('!', ~~()th J line, 18!IH.. .......... .. .. ....... . .......... . 

Debit. 

Sets. 

4,402 44 

6(j 66 
195 32 

600 
HOO 
450 
700 
ilOO 

23 75 
f> 31 
H!IO 
708 
Ii H6 
725 

il5 00 . 
12 73 I 

2!1:3 56 
14!1 (j2 

H 25 
5 00 

7fi 23 
150 00 

:.)() 00 
3f1 t)() 

IH 75 
IH 25 . 
III 38 I 
1325 I 
15 40 I 
17 flO I 

17 00 I 

17 00 i 

34 00 I 
4 50 I 

12 !)() 
1,:W; 37 

489 

Credit. 

Sets. 

7,037 36 

------ -----
7,037 36 7,037 36 

By Balancl', 30th .J llllt', 18!16, brought down ....... . .......... ·1 1,307 37 



490 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Mississaguas of Rice Lake, Onto (No. 19) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 
---~-~~ --~---~-:-::-::::-=::-:::::-::-========= 

Service. Credit. 

CAPITAL. $ cts. 

By Balanct', 30th .J une, IH!l5. . . . . .. . ....... '........ ................ ' .. I .... . 
Collections on account of land sah,s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ............. ! .. 

22,476 25 
53 79 

H 70 J. Thackeray for grave] sold.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . ......... I •• 
To H. Strickland and .John Burnham, paTt payment for Islands 82 and 8~. i 

Stony Lake ...................... ,.......... .. ................ i 23 16 
.J. 'V. Fitzgerald, 011 account of survey. . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .'.. . . . ...• 1 ~14!) H5 
A. Fleck, jr., iroll posts for survey. . . .. .. . .... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... 74 [)() 
'Vellington Cowt', l'arting for sUrYey. . . .. ................ . ..... , . . . . . 2 00 
For tram!fer of amount t'IToneotusly credited in 18!J4-!15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 68 i 
Indian Land ::\lallagelllent Fund, percelltage 011 collections ............... 'j 4 03 I 
Balance, 30th .JmH', ISHIl.. .... .. .... .... ...... . .. ... ........... ..... . 21,445 52 _____ _ 

I 22,53!J 74 22,539 74 
1-----------

By Balance, 30th .J une. Um6. brought down. . . . . . . . . . .. , ... ,........ ""'1 ~_. _ .. _. ~_._,_. _~,445!~ 

By 

To 

I:-;TEHEST. 

Balance 30th .J unt', IS!);>' .. , . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ..................... . 
I 

Iuten-st on invested capital ..... ,. .. ... . . . ...... . ................ . 
J. Thackeray, rents collected ........................... , .............. . 

refuud vf intere"t sent for distribution ......... . 
" fines collected. .. . ................................ . .. . 

S. R. Anm,trong, liquor fines colll~cted.. . . . .. .... ........ ... . ...... . 
Robert Paudush, chief, salary frolll 1st April, IS!l5, to 31st MaI'ch, 18!J6 ... . 
'Yellington Cowe, councillor fro III hit April to 30th .J une, IBn5 ... ~ ....... . 
Madden Howard, . .. . ...... . 
.J alnes .J an'is, " 
Janie;; Howard, ,wxton " " .......... 'I 
Joseph Lukes, sexton from 1st .July, 18!15, to 3hlt March, 18!16 ....... ~ .... . 
Eliza J aue N angon, organist " " " . . . . . . .. '" I 

James Crowe, work on roads. . .. ............... . ...................... ; 
Wellington Crowe, ... ..................... . ............... 1 

James Howard. . .. ~ ........ " .. . . . . . . .. . .. ., ..... ~ ....... 1 

Paul }1~lm, " ., ......... ~ . .. . . . .. . .......... 1 

.J. Thackeray, iutere'lt for distrihution . , . . . .. ,. . ....................... I 

John M. Shaw, M.D., salary as physician from 1st April, 1895, to 31st 
l\[arch, 18!)6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ ... ................. . .. . 

J. A. 'Vindsor. teacher, salary" " " .. 
H. T. Strickland & Burnham, part payment for Islands 82 and 83, Stony Lake 
Zaccheus 'Yhite, lumber for repairs to school. ...... . .................. . 
'Yorld Furnishing Co., coffin for Charles Anderson ..................... . 
Thos. :Mather, coffin for }{oht'rt Paudu"h's child . .. . ................. . 

" " " Susan Howard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
J. Tha.ckeray, rents for distribution .................... ' ............. : 
Louis .Jackson, share (If inti--rest for September quarter, 1895 .... ' ........ I 

'YIn. COJlI>awa,,, " " " ........... ,. I 

Ma.dden Howard, wood for school.. ....... , .............. ~ ........... . ' 
James Howard, driving sheep to pound ............................... . 
Alfred Crowe, " " II. , •• , • . • . . • . . • • • • • • • •• ••••. • ••.. 

'Vrn. Nangon, share of interest Septelllber and December, 18U5 .......... . 
TrI\n~fer of intt'rest erroneously credited in 18H4-!I[j ....................... . 
Indian Land l\funagement Fund, percentage on collections ............... . 
Balance, 30th June, 18!J{) ............................................ . 

By Balancf', 30th JUlie, 18U6, brought down ... 

25 00 
~oo 
200 
300 
H 75 

30 00 
7 25 
2 ;")0 
200 
050 
050 

634 54 

15000 
12500 

4 86 
12 00 
700 
400 
800 

5H4 20 
1 7f> 
1 75 
!IOO 
3 00 
1 00 
3 HI 
1 42 

3!1 11 
208 41 

1,861 35 

112 19 
1,079 12 

645 45 
13 39 
8 75 
2 45 

1,861 35 

208 H 



FINANCIAL STA TEME .. VTS. 

Mississagu8.8 of Mud Lake, Onto (No. 20) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Servicp. 

CAPITAL. 

By Baiancl', :~Oth .J unf', 1895 . . . . . . . . . . .. ., . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . .. . .. 
ColJt.etion" on aeCllunt of land lIalps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
J. Thackemy, rpfund on account of loans. . . . . ... ... 
~1i,,~i:<:<ag'1\a~ of Rict' Lake, for share of crpdit tmn"fprrl'd.. . ............ . 

To II. T. Strickland and .John Burnham, part I'aynwnt for hlands ~2 awl 1'13, 
~tony Lakp........................ . ...................... . 

A E. Kt'llIl1'c1~', loan to 'Vm. Taylor to build houlle .............. . 
A braham Facon ............... . 
Chas. Taylor ......... . 

" .las. Tayior ... . .... . 
For tran"fl'r to intt'rP"t account of interpst paid on loan" ......... . 
Indian Land -'Ianagcnlt'nt Fund, I>t'r<:entagl' on culll'cti()n:<. 
Balanc,·, 30th .J 1IIlf', 18f16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 

By Baiancl', ~Oth .hllle, 1891i, brought down ... 

By 

'I'll 

I:-;TKREsT. 

Balanct', 30th .Jum', IH!15 ................ . ... . 
Intl'rp4 on inH·"tro capi:al. .... , .................... . 
T ntl'I'l'"t on loans transfpl'red from capital account .............. . 
.J. Thackt'ray, collected on account of road-work ....................... . 

refund 011 account of loan". . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
For tran"fpr (If intNl'st erroneously credited for IH94-1~!l5. . ........... . 
.Ju:<pph Irons. chipf, salary frmn 1st April, 11'1!15, to 31:<t -'larch, l)o1!Hi 
8all1l',,01l FawlI, secrptary 
"-Ill. "-hiting, 8t'xton 
(;"0. Ta:dor, "r., pen!'ion " 
.J. Thackpra\", .tnterl'8t for distribution .... 
A. E. Kl'nn;·dy, medical attendance...... .. . . ................. . 
H. T. Strickland and J. Burnham, part payn1l'nt for Islands 82 and 1'13, 

~tollY Lakt~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ........... , '''Ill. Caldwpll, !\I.D., treating 'Vm. ~IcCue'" child. .. . ......... . 
T. Hendt·r"on, coffins. . . . . .. . ........................................ . 
Salll"on Fawn, fupl for indigent Indians ............................. . 
Balanc.·, :30th .J une, IH!Hi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 

By Balanct', 30th .J line, 18flG, brought down ................... . 

:3 l"t".' 
I 

. . . I 

4~ :{Ii 
Hi! I 00 I 

lr,o no 
llil 00 
liii 00 
14 iH 
Ii 75 

31i,i34 24 

37,421i 13 

I 

....... 1 

25 no 
H 00 

30 00 
!-too 

1,561 18 
40 00 

!I 10 
5000 
3400 

1 rIO 
432 H8 

2,205 1;6 

491 

:3 ct". 

37,012 i1 
110 B4 
21~ 5i 
33 !11 

3i,-t2Ii 13 

3iR 40 
l,i!IO 5H 

14 7~ 
151ij' 
;, 04 
1 11'1 

2,205 tiG 



492 

By 

To 

DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Mississaguas of Scugog, Onto (No. 21) 

In account with the DApartment of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

CAPITAL. cts. 

Balance, 30th .J une, 1895......... . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... . ............... . 
Land sales......... ............. ............. . .................... . 
Transfer of amount erroneously credited to Rice Lake account in 1894-95 ......•........ 
Transfer from interest account two payments to R. J. Bruce in 1894-91:; on 

account of fencing. . . . . . . .. .. . ................................... . 
William Harper, material for fencing ................................. . 
Geo. and John Rames " . " .................................. . 
Wm. ~liller .............................. . 
Peter Williams, sr. . ................................. . 
Peter "'illiams, jr. . ................................. . 
Thos. Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Isaac Hadley .................................. . 
Chas. Harper ............... , . . .............. . 
Wm. Milner ................................. . 
Walter Savage ................... . ............ . 
Wm. Cook ................................ . 
George Blaker, labour .. , ........................ . 
R. J. Bruce, material ". . . . . .. . . .. .... ........ .. . .... . 
Lang and McLarry, material " ............................... . 
Henry Hall, repairing post-hole digger. . . . . . . . . . .. .... ......... .. 
H. T. Strickland and .J. Burnham, part payment for Islands 82 and 83, 

Stony Lake............... .. ...... . ..................... . 
Wm. Bateman, board and expenses while superintending work on fence ... . 
James Carnf'gie, material for fencing......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
\Vm. Bateman, making and hanging gate ............................. . 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collectionH ............... . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ................ . ...... . 

15022 
57 60 
5800 
300 
571 
400 
4 75 
336 
435 
050 

29 05 
400 
125 

13 64 
6 17 
165 

13 48 
6000 
16 28 
1000 
1 18 

10,042 99 

10,4!)1 18 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

10,459 14 
2527 
677 

10,491 18 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ....... . . ...................... :-..... 10,042 99 

I~TERE8T. 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......................... . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . .. . .. . .................................. . 
Rents collected. ....... .... ......... ......... . .................... . 
Transfer to capital account, two payments to R. J. Bruce for fencing ..... . 
Wm. Bateman collected on account of debts ............................ . 
Refund of intt-rest sent for rlistribution. . . . .. .. ............... ..... .. 
Transfer to Mississaugas, Rice Lake, for interest erroneously credited ..... . 
interest for distribution ... " ...... .. .. . . . . . . .. .............. .. .. To 
John .Johnson, pension from 1st April, 1895 to 31st March, 1896 .......... . 
Isaac .J ohtll~on, chief, salary ......... . 
Louis .J ohnson, sf'Cretary " " ....... . 
H. T. Strickland and J. Burnham, part payment for Islands 82 and 83 

Stony Lake.. . ................................................... . 
Elizabeth Proulx, bell for school... . ........ ......... . .. . ..... . 
John H. Brown, on account of spring wagon for John Marsden .......... . 
Herbert L. Ebbels, premium of ltlsurance on sundry buildings ............ . 
John Johnson, rent under lease No.8 ............................... . 
~Iaria Johnson " .... , ... ............. . . . ...... . 
John Irvine, for pump.. . ....................................... . 
G. H. Clemens, M.D., salary as physician ............................. . 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections .............. . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......................... . 

By Balan~, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 

624 00 
25 00 
19 00 
600 

284 
060 

2500 
32 25 
16 87 
1688 
1400 
9 25 

22 71 
317 51 

1,131 91 

88'Z[ 
486 73 
381 25 
150 22 
2500 
020 
024 

1,131 91 

317 51 

------------------.------------------------------------.--------~--------_'_.--------



FINANCIAL STATEME.J.YTS. 493 

Mohawks of the Bay of Quinte, Onto (No. 22) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

By BalanCt', 30th June, 1895 . . . . .. ..'.... . . . . . . . . . ....... ' ............ . 
Collections on account of land sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .., .. 
Rf'nts rt'tain...o to repay loans for fencing ............... _ ................ . 

To 'Vm. Brant, payment of part of rent retained... .. . ................... . 
I>. D. (;rt'en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... , 
A .. P. Brant .. , ........................... . 
Nieodemul-! )Iaracle . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
W. A. S. ~Iaracle ................ - ........... . 
Cha>'. P. Brant ............................. . 
l\Iargart't Brant .............................. . 
!\Iary ~Iaracle . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ........... . 
L\'d\:\ Hill .............................. . 
.John.J. Smart ........................... . 
Ida !.oft _ ....................... " 
Simon Leween 
Hamiah (;reen 
Solomon Loft 
X el80n Most'S 
Catherine Brant 
.Jonah Brant 
Sarah ~Iaracle 
)II'!;. Il-!a.'\c Hill 
Mrl-! .• J ohn Powles Brant " 
JOl-!. 'V. Buck :Maracle 
)InI. ,J. Penn, jr, 
)Iartha Brant 
'Vallace Brant .. .... . ................... . 
Thol-!. Claus ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '" 
Pf'ter Hill ............................ . 
Ellen Smart .... _ ......................... . 
Hiram Barnhart .............................. . 
Rollt'rt Barnhart ..... _ . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
MI'!;. Cornplius Brant ............................. . 
Sampson 'Villiams . . .......................... . 
)[rs. 'Vm. Maracle, jr. . ............................ . 
Isaac D. Green ........................... . 
'V. H. ~Iaracle .. '" ......................... . 
.J ohn H. ~Iara.cle . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .... .. . 
David H. ~Iara.cle" . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ . 
.John ~[cCullough, refund of payment on Lot 31, Con. 9 ...... , .......... . 
L. E. ~Iill,., material for fence .......................................... . 

" " furnished A. P. Brant. .. . ....... .. . ... . 
Brant Brant, shingling barn for A. P. Brant .......................... . 
'V. Schum"haw, plastering house for A. P. Brant ........................ . 
Eleazer \\'illiams, hauling material " ....................... . 
.J uhn 'V. Burley, material for repairing barn... . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
(~rorge ~[aracle, work on barn. . . .. . ............................ , ..... . 
'YII1. ~[aracle . . . . . . . . .. .. ................. .. . ...... . 
Jonah Brant " and material. . . . .. . ......... _ . .. . .... . 
Proportion of cost of repairs to Shingwauk Home. . .. .... . ............. . 
.J acob Brant, sr" land sale to Th08. Barnhart.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ...... . 
Thu!'. Dalton, funeral expenses of S. Baptiste and )Irs, \V. B. Maracle ... . 
Solomon Loft, refund of overcharge on cedar poets .... ..... . ......... . 
Johnson Lewye, buildin~ fence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............... _ .. . .. . 
Chas. ~IcCullough, repaIrs to P. C. Brant's buildings. . . ... . . .. . ......... . 
Rathbun & Co., fencing materiaL ................. -............ . 
'\' ork un roads. . . . ............. : . .. ...................... . ........ . 
Indian Land Management. Fund, percentage on collection,. .............. . 
Balance. 30th June, 1896. . . . . . .. . ........... ,....... . .............. . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . . .. .............. . ........... . 

Debit. 

$ ets. 

400 
57 96 
400 
200 

32 41 
73 94 
HI 84 
1133 
3GO 

2035 
9 41 
1 02 

13 62 
154 20 

8 94 
2035 
25 00 
2500 
31 25 
50IJ 

158 1.5 
14233 
1250 
12 50 
25 00 
70 66 
2'1 3.1j 

130 00 
37 70 
6853 
136 

14 5IJ 
025 
300 
30() 
300 

5000 
1000 
2 72 
4 00 
300 
9 68 

31 50 
8 15 

1150 
21 92 

160 65 
31 00 
66 40 
1340 
21 45 
1400 
6629 

1'j!) 00 
310 29 

113,3fiO 00 

Credit. 

Sets. 

111,566 39 
2,769 90 
1,263 99 

116,590 28 115,5HO 28 

.. , .! 113,3GO 00 



494 DEPARTJ.llENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Mohawks of the Bay of Quinta, Onto (No. 22)-Contintled 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. Credit 

----------·-----------------·------1---------

By 

To 

I, $ cts. $ cts. 

IXTERE:-;T. 

Balance, 30th .T une, 1895, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... ... . ........... ,..... . .......... . 
Interest on investt'd capital... . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. .. . ... . 
Rents collected ........................................................ 1 ...... . 

lJ~terest collt"cted on acconnt of land "ale,.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .. . ... ' '1" ....... .. 
LHluor fine collected. . .. ..... .... . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. , ......................... . 
(;eo. J\iara.cle, refund of part of salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ... . ......... 1 •••••••••••• 

.T no. McOullough, Halary as Jlolice conllllis"ioner frol1l 1st April. 18H5, to 31st, 
March, 189G ...... , ......... ' ... , ........... ' ....... , .. , . '. " ...... I 

Hampson Green, salary as chief frolll ht April, 18!15, to 3ht ~[arch, 1800 .. '1 
Stephen )Iaracle" "" " .. I 

Solomon Loft " "" " .. I 

\Vm. Powles ' 
:Frank Olam, 
(~eo. M aracll' 
Peter Maracle 
Abram Hero 

constable 
spxton 

Henr~ Hill "caretaker " 
Rey.G.A.Anderl-lon" missionary 28th February, IHUG .. , 
.Tohn Newton,M.D." physician" 31st )larch, 18!16 .. 
{~.A.\VhiteIllan,M.D. "" ". 
Lydia )Iaracle, pension, from 1st April to 31st December, 1895, .. . ...... . 
Hannah Barnhart " ,,31st March, 1896 .............. . 
.T ohn D. Green 
Milo Mara.cle . . . . . . .. . ..... 
Elias Gret\n . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Sampson \Villiams " . . .. . ..... , .. 
Henry C. )Iaracle . , . . . . . .. ""'1 
Edward Lewis " " .............. . 
Helen Demorest, salary, teacher. from lst April to 30th September, 1895, 

Eml~:1.:~ilie:~;:}~~;.~~~:~h~;: f~~I~1 l~t CJct;)Le~ 't'(; 3i~t l\I'a:r~h',' i8!it;,'E~~t~~ I 
Tyendinaga .... , ... ' .......... ,........ ..' ...... '. . ...... . 

Wm~:~t¥~~~;dj~~~1'.'.~~~~t~~~,. ~n~l~l. ~~~ .~~).ri~ .t~).~~~~ .~~~~~l~~~,. ~~~~, ~~~:I 
Maud Wil~on, salary, tl'acher, from 1st .T anuary to 31st March, 1896, Cen-' 

Mag¥f:~E~;::.~~~l~, .t:e~i~~,~' . ir~.l~l: i~t, :~~:~r~~ : ~~ :~t ~ :.~ ~;l~: :1:~!~~,: ~:r ~~t~~~ I 

X ant!di~:~ ~~l.a.r~'.'. ~e~~h~~,. ~~~I~l. ~~~ ~~ '.11.): .t~. ~~s~ )~~~~~l~ .~~~~'. \:~.e~~~~~ 
.Tames Maracle, salary, caretaker, from ht .T uly to 31st December, 1895, J\Iis-

sion School.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................... . .. , 
James Maracle, repairs to .Mission School .............................. I 

Edmond Loft, salary, caretaker, Feb., '95, to Feb., '96 ....... , . '" ...... . 
Edward Maracle " to 30th )Iay, 189(), \Vestern School. . ... . 

" hanking \Vestern School ............................ , .. . 
Henry R. Bedford, legal services ........................... . ......... . 

" costs re sale of S~ Lot 3!1, Con. fl. . . . .. . ......... . 
.Tohn )lcOullough, interest on payment made on above sale.. .. . ...... . 
Toronto Asvlum, for maintenance of C. Maracle and Ellen Penn ..... , .. 
.Tohn P. Brant, hauling coal and for lien·iees as caretaker of schooL ....... . 
David Brant ".. . . ............. , ...................... . 
John Newton, M.D., examination of )Ir". Dow Claus before entrance to 

Toronto Asylunl. .. .. ............... . ..................... . 
H. B. Williams, grant on account of IORIi by fire. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..... .. 
John Green " II .... ............... • 

Rathbun 00., coal for Mission Schllol, ............. ' ................... . 
\Vestern ................................ , .. . 

lumber " " ......... . 
materi.1.I, Mission " . . . . .. . ....... . 

Oarried forward ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 

150 00 
24 00 
2400 
40 00 
24 00 
24 00 
!14 16 
4000 
2000 
20 00 

;)66 66 
25000 
25000 

12 00 
16 00 
1/i 00 
Hi 00 
IIi 00 
1() 00 
16 00 
Hi 00 

75 00 

7500 

112 50 

37 50 

187 50 

750 
4 75 
GOO 

12 00 
750 

37 03 
25 00 
1 40 

2911 00 
10 00 
Ii 00 

800 
10 ()(\ 
1500 
14 25 
14 25 
150 

12 25 

2,492 25 

507 97 
5,474 94 
2,032 50 
1,173 15 

2250 
10 00 

!I,221 06 



FINANCIAL STA. TEJIE ... YTS. 

Mohawks of the Bay of Quinta, Onto (No. 22)-Con.clttded 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

8 cts. 

Brought forward .................. , .... , ........... , ....... . 2,492 2;") 

\V. J l. Staffurd, locks for school doors.. . . . .. ............................ 2 00 
HathlHIIl Cu., premium of insurance on ferry boat.......... . ... ......... 18 00 
.r uhn I lalton, coffin for Margaret )Iaracle.. .. .................. ....... 12 00 

rf'pairs to altar Christ'!! Church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 65 
H. E. (;n"'nwood, repairs to organ" . . . .. .,. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 00 00 
H"nry Hill, for di;otributing flour .............. , ........................ 5 00 
Tho,;. (:alllt. livery hire for constable. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ......... 13 50 
\V. (;. EgaI' and Thos. Loft, travelling expen","" to Ottawa and return..... 22 !15 
ha.ac ~ll1art, loan to pay for medical attf'ndallcP .. .............. ....... 25 00 
)[ary Andf'rson, gratuity on neath of Rev. (;. A. AII!lers('n. .. . . . ... . ... . 33 34 
}{t'\' .. J. H. H. Coleman, KPn-iceH at ChriHt Church. ... . .... .............. 30 00 
HI'\'. .\l. (;odden, services at All Saints' Church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 35 00 
E:qlt'n"t's of Ellen Green from Toronto Asylum to J>p!<eronto ............. 1 12 00 
\;rants tu d"stitute Indians. . . . . . . .. .... .................. ............ 32 00 
AlllOlillt paid for repairing and cleaning schools in 18!'-l·fI5. .... ............ 25 00 I 
AllIount rt'taint'd from rents for fencing, trallsf"lTl'd to capital account.. . . . 579 77 
}{t'llts distributed. ... . ............ _ ..... .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .......... 1,954 52 
Intt'fI,,,t . . . . . . . . .. ............... ............ ........ .... 3,013 11 
Indiall Land ~Ianagemel1t :Fnnd, for perct'ntagp on collt'ctions . . . . . . . . . . . . 238 12 I 

495 

Credit. 

8 cts. 

9,221 Oti 

Balanct·, :lOth ,TUlIP, 18!16 .............................................. 1 614 85 
----1-----

1
1~221 061 9,221~ 

By Ba.lanc,,, 30th .June, 1896, brought down .................... ,. . ......•....... ' 6H 1'5 

By 

To 

Moravians of the Thames, Onto (No. 23). 

C.-\PJT.U.. 

Balance. 30th .T une, 18!l5 ........................................••...... 
.J. Beattif', rt'fund of baJance of loan to pay )laHon'" account .......••...... 

I'hare of cost of drain from township of Orford ................ . 
collections on account of drain. . . . . . . . . .. . ...........•....... 

" refund on account of loans to John B. Noah .................. . 
Tho!'. Bodkin, balance on contract for drain ........................ . 
Proportiun of cost of addi~ioll to ~~ount Elgin InHtitute .......... , ...•.•. 

" of repmrs to Shmgwauk HOlllt,. . . . • . • • . . .• • •.••••••••• 

Loan to J)a\'id Logan for building house ............................... . 
" \"alter Tobias for implements..... . ..................•...••••. 
" .Tohn B. Noah transferred from intert'st account .............•..•. 

Balanct', 80th June, 1896 ...............................•....••••...•••.• 

8 cts. 

34800 
1,290 70 

547 18 
7500 

328 32 
300 10 

155,29860 

8 ets. 

157,970 44 
30 48 

150 00 
17 98 
1900 

158,187 90 158,187 90 

By Balance, 30th .June, 1896, brought dmnl. ..... . 155,298 60 

By 

I!'TKRKST. 

Balanct', :~)th June, 1895 ..... , .................................................... . 
Interest on invesW capital. ....................... _ . . .. . .... ............ . ......... . 
.J. Beattil', amount repaid on account of loan to A. Tobias ................ . 

" " E. l>ol"on ......................... . 
refund of interest !'.ent for distribution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. . 

on account of advance to pay .\18"on'" account ....................•.. 
" "sundry loans. .......... ................ . .......... . 

Tran;;:fpr to capital account of amount of loan to.J. B. Noah for improve. 

1,129 30 
6,176 00 

50 Of) 
5 410 

184 14 
6 00 

37 13 

lllt'nt,;, &.e............................ ...................•.••...... ..... .... . 300 10 
.J. Beattie, rents ~OlIected ......................................•••.... .:.:.:.:..:....:.....~~I ___ 30 00 

earned forward............................................ .•.•........ 7,917 fi7 

14-H2 



496 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Moravians of the Thames, Onto (No. 23)-Goncluded 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. 

Brought forward .......................................... . 

IN'l'ERES'l'-Goncl tided. 

Debit. 

$ cis. I 

"I 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

7,917 67 

To John Beattie, intereRt for distribution ................................. . 3,m1672 
1000 
no 00 
2000 

By 

'VIll. Douglas, legal services in liquor caRP ........................... . 
Albert Tobias, chi!:'f, salary from bt April, 18!l5, to 3ht March, 1896 .... . 
'V. Jacobs, councillor" " " .... . 
'V 11.1 tel' Tobia8 " 
Jonathan Hill " " 
Alf. E. 'Vaumpulll, secret'y " 
Samuel Lacelle, sexton 

gra ve-d igg!:'r 
" pension 

.fohn Hendricks, janitor, I:!alary 
Elijah Jacobs, truantoffic!:'r " 
Isaac Hill, councillor ,. 
:Munroe Pheasant, council'r " 
'\Tm. Xoah, gra\'P-rligg!:'r 
Eunice Peters, pensioll 
Polly Jacobs 
Theresa Tobial'l " 
George Grant, teacher, salary " 
Delaski !\larr, l\LD' 1 salary as physician " " ..... . 
~\lcEachran & Hopkms, coffins .......................................... . 
J. 'V. Shackelton, inspecting work on drains ............................ . 
'\Tm. R. Snake, interpret!:'r while taking census ........... _ .............. . 
Albert Tobias, painting school-house .................................. . 

wood for mil'lsion school. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
" material for (.J.. Tobia:>' new hou,;e ........................ . 

Abram \V. Logan, r!:'pairing Saw-mill Crpek bridge ..................... . 
J. Bellttie, expellses senning two boys tCI Shingwauk HOlne ............... . 
Crosby & Hussey, material for (.}. Tobias' new house .................. . 
'Vm. ~lcGaffey, plasterin~ " " ............... " ... . 
Canadian Exprt·ss Co., freIght .......................................... . 
C. Reid, material for G. Tobia.s' new house ...................... _ ...... . 
School material. . . .. ..... . ........................................... . 
S. G. Bingham, repairs to pump. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ." ................. . 
'Val tel' Tobias, repairing cuI v!:'rt ......... _ .............................. . 
A. T. Sussex, funeral furnii;hings ............. _ .................... . .. . 
Joseph Huff, salary as thistle inspector .................................. . 
'V. H. G. Colles, school inspector, 1895 . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . 
John Tomies, arrears of interest, March quarter, 1895 .................... . 
Alice Hendricks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
Thos. Hendricks" " " ......... - ...... _ ... . 
John B. Noah, making cupboard for school. ......................... . 

" closing up window in school· house. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Alex. Huff, wood for school and council-house .. ; ........................ . 
Crosby & Hussey, stove for council-house ............................... . 
Proportion of premium of insurance on new building, Mount Elgin ....... . 
.T. A. Macrae, mealR for Indian witnesses at Highgate ................... . 
D. 'V. Newcombe, repairing hearse ..................................... . 
.T. D. Gillies, farm implements for Chief A. Tobias (loan) ................ . 
.J ohn Beattie, plank for repairs to cuI verts and bridges ................... . 
Indian Land :Management Fund, percentage on collections. . .. . ........ . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 

500 
500 

5000 
650 

1300 
4 00 

18 00 
1000 
1500 
15 00 
6 25 
800 

1600 
400 

300 87 
300 00 
HiS 00 
2000 
400 

39 45 
1050 

9 04 
16 52 
10 58 
3 97 
7 12 
090 

104 86 
18 16 
2 75 
100 
650 

1400 
3000 
396 
396 
396 
700 
450 

1200 
1500 
400 
225 

1600 
4000 
1500 

1 80 
2,667 55 

------ ------7,917671~17 67 

Ba.lance, 30th June, 189fi, brought down ............••....•.•••...•.... '1' ........ ,. '1 2,667 55 



~ ~ 

In account witl7 the D:partm-;;nt of Indian Affairs. 

Service. 

CAPIT.\/.. 

By Balanct·, 30th .J UlH', I8!1.') . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . 
To Proportion of cost of repairs to Shingwauk Home. . .......... . 

Balance, 30th .T 1llH', 1~9t;. . . .. .................. ., ................ . 

Debit. 

8 cts. 

0036 
2,542 38 

Crtdit. 

8 eta. 

2,632 74 

2,63~ j 4 2,()32 j 4 

By Balance, 30th .TIllH', I~!I(), brought down 

I:\TEHEST. 

By Balanee, ;)Oth .TUlW, Hi!lii .................... " ................ . 
Inten'st (In inn·,..tt"(l capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ . 
A. :-i. )[cDongall, tim'" clIllt·ch·d .... " .............................. . 

.. !'t·nt,.. ., ................................ . 
Seohie Logan, chief, "alary from I;.t April. 18~;), to 31st March, 18fl4> .. .. 4'00" To 
,V Ill .• T. \\'adcli!()\'t·, 2nd chief, salary frolll bt April, 1895, 3bt )Iarch, 18%. 4 00 
.Tohn Xieola .. -., ,.:eert:'tary 4 ()() I 

Alhprt l't·krs. me,..senger " .} 00 
"'. (~rigg-. on aceount of musical in~trl11l1ent,.;. '" ........... . 60 !I;') 
Alex. Fletclwr, clt:'aning fo;chool-hou,.;e .............. , .................... 10 50 
:-iamlll·1 Clark, plank for culverts. . . . . . .. ............. . . . . . .. ... H 5/; 
.Jault's Hendry ".' . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. ... ........ ............ 4 48 I 

Thomas :-iutton, halanct:', huilding bridgt:' uwr Dolson Creek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
H. l> . .Tohn,.;on, school inspection _.......... . ........................ 14 00 
COrlwliu,.; Logan, wood for ,.:chool.. . . . . .. .............................. 2 4.-) 
:-iila" Logan . . .............. .................... 4 ;V) 

:-icuhit:' Logan . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................... ... 2 ;)0 
Lpwi" Logan .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 liO 
.Jacob Logan, repairs to road·scraper,.;. . .. ........... .... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 ;~I 
.Tosl·ph Logan, 1I1a~i!lg approach to hridg{', Dolson Creek.. .... . . . . . ... .. . 18 00 

2,542 38 

98 30 
f1558 

4 :*1 
15 00 

.Jacoh Logan, repalrmg bell at school. . . .. .. ............................ 1 :!5 

:-icllOol material ... ........ .... .................................... <y;'~04~ :4

114

!1; 1' _____ _ (:rant for t·xl*,n,.;t's of delegates to (~rand Council. . . . ... . .. " ......... . 
Illdian Land )Iana.gemt:'nt Fund, perct'ntage on collections ...............• i 
}~alanct', 30th .Tullt', 1896 ... _ ........................••••.........••.... 

213 18 I 213 18 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 18!16, brought down ..•...•....•••••••••••••••••••••• ~~I---2j 24 

14-32, 



'-'J~UUOWa"o ClI.I..I.\..A. '-JVV .. 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

I 
Service. I Debit Cre(i"t ___ '_'_~ ________ ' _____ '_~_I __ · _. __ I. 

CAPI1'AL. $ ct~'1 8 cts. 

By Balanc~, 30th .lun~, 1H!li> ........... ' ............................ , ... , [............ ]..17,017 93 
CollectIOns on accollnt of land and tlmber ... , . , . , .... , , , , .. , ... ,., .... " ........ ,"" !I,401 14 

To ~i~:k):~o;~~tc~.s~.o,f,~~~I,l~ .fo.r, ~~:r.)~~r,s, ~ ,~~~~~~~~~ ~~I,l~t:.:::: : ~ .:' : : . : : : I ¥~g gg 
Indian Land :Managernent Fund, percentage on (;ollection~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !I40 11 
Balance, .June ~{Oth, 1S!lIi ............................................ : 1_ 1;>4,471 ~, _____ _ 

1 IfJ6,4HI~! 156,41H 07 

By Balance, 30th .1 une, 1H%, brought down ......................... . 
•• " ...... I 154,471 08 

By 

To 

j---'--

~~?:~~)t;l~';I~~~~e~ .~~~~~~l: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I: : : : : : : : : : : : I 
Liquor fines collected. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ........................ 'I" " ..... " . 
R. ~f~I~:~~~~lr'. ~~:~~.: .I~[~~~ ~)~.B.~l~? ~~. :~~.s.i~i.~~, .. ~s.t. ~t~l~,. ~~~~:. t~ .~~~~ 294 00 
.J. .lohnston, ~L D., ~alary as physician, ] st .J une, 1895, to 31st December, I 

1~!l5, ................. '" ........................................ ' 
.lonas Odjig, salary as constable, 1st April, 1895, to 31st :March, 189H ..... . 
Isaac Shawano " " 
Ueorge McXiven " 1st September, 1895, to 31st March, 1896 .. 
A. P. Sherwood, expenses of con stahleR suppressing liquor traffic ......... . 
\V. \V. McRoy, aSSisting Constable Shore in " ........ . 
Ueo. Burden, expenses of prosecuting Alfred Egan, re liquor case ......... . 
Frank E. Hodgin;" legal services in connection with " ......... . 
Constable's expenses ri' valuation of timber limits ........................ . 
Ignatious (;abow, salary as teacher, 1st April, 1895, to 31st March, 1896, 

Buzwah School.. . . .. ................. . ....... " ............ . 
Elizaheth Proulx, salary as teacher, 1st April, 1895, to 31st ~larch, 1891i, 

South Bay School. . . .. ..... . ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Sarah Bernard, salalY as teacher, 1st April, 1895, to 31st March, 189(i, 

\Vest Ba.y School. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .............. . .............. . 
)lrs. Chas. Rousseau, salary as teacher, 1st April, 18!l5, to 30th .1 une, 1Rl/5, 

Sheshegwalling School.. . ......................................... . 
Annifl Dwyrfl, salary as teacher, 9th September, 1895, to 318t March, 18!lti, 

Sheshegwaning School ................................... " ....... . 
.1 amps Keatley, salary as teacher, April 1st, 1895, to 30th .1 une, 1895, She-

guiandah School ..... ................................... . ....... . 

20R 3.1 
12 00 
'1200 
70 00 

14696 
15 00 
25 05 
28 (iO 
47 50 

200 00 

237 50 

62 50 

140 15 

75 00 
FloreJ~c~~: Hal~l\nolld, ,salary as teacher, 1st July, 18H5, to 31st :March'i 

1R.)h, Shegmandah School. ... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 175 00 
Sara.h Be\'ll~rd, cleaning school-h~use, West Bay School. ................. 1 1 50 
LoUIS Corhlll, desk for school, \\ est Bay. . . . . . . . . . . .. '" .... .... .. 3 50 
B. 'V. Ross, stove and freight and repairs for school, 'Vest Bay. . .. . . . . 2'2 05 
~~. )IcGil!.& Son, hell. for school,. 'Vest Bay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ I 11; 00 
beo. M('l'\l\'~n, materIal f?~ repaIrs for school, 'Vest Bay ................ '1 4 62 
.loseph Corblll, work repRlrmg school, 'Vest Bay................ ......... 4 00 
.loseph Roy . . . . . . .. ..,............ 8 75 

Alex. \V"bnngay ........................ [) 00 Dennis McGraw I 1 00 

Loui~a Deybosagie " :::::::::::::.:::::: ":. 2 50 
Babamosh" ........................ I 4 00 
Raphael \Vabungay "" ............ , ........... 1 7 00 
)lrs .. loe nrorge, cleaning school-room ..... . .... . . . I 1 50 
Louis 'Vabungay, wood for school ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ! 7 00 
A. )Icl ~ill & Son, teacher's desk for school, Sucker Creek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00 
Levi Jlaggrah, attending to fires, winter 1894-95 . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... j 3 50 
David Maggrah, wood for school . . . . .. .......... 14 00 

" lighting fires 3 :-,0 . 

Lucy Slwpherd, broom, &c., for school :. '.' '.' :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :. '.' :. '.' '.' '.' :.1 0
1 

'.~ j 

Louisa Maggrah, cleaning school JU 

Annie )[aggrah ................. I 0 75 I 

886 2!) 
5,176 li5 

!.I0807 
50 00 

Carried forwa.rd. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .......1 2,068 8(j~21 01 
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FINANt 499 

Ojibbewas and Ottawas of ~ 25)-Concluded 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

I 

,; .. cv;.... I Debit·.1 C,.dit. 

--------------------------------------1---; ct>!_ ---:3 ct,,_ 

Brought forward __ . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,Of;8 SO 7,021 01 

Ixn:RE:-iT-Concluded. 

To .Tohn Edlllond". carting school material, Sucker Creek. " ..... " ....... . 
.r. C. In·ing. school 8upplies, Sheshegwaning. . . . . . . .. . 
Jo"eph Salllp"on, wood for school .................. " ....... . 
B. "". Ross, sundries ". . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
O. Hinds " "Buzwah ................................ . 
.Toseph ""a .. -;,,;"gijig, wood for school, Buzwah .......................... . 
R. Ell~li ... h, furniture " .................... . 
.r. F. \\"hite, in:<pecting sehools ...................... , ................. . 
School IlIatl-rial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Frost Bros., sundries for f;chool, Slu·guiandah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
\\"111. Ugilllah, w'JOd ........ " ............... . 

rep<'\ir,; to "chuol " ............................ . 
Alex. Pdtier South Bay. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ............ . 
Chas. A:-;sanct', wood for !!Choo! " . . .. ......................... . 
Francis ()gilllah, cleaning Rcho<,l-room, Shegniandah. . . . . ........... . 
C. \\". Pattoll, tire-extinguisht'rs for Wikwemikong "choo!. ............... . 
Alt-x. X .. il"Oll, freight 011 me<iicinl's ................................... . 
(ieorge :\Iorrow, cartage on medicines ................................... . 
Elliott &. Co., part co.."t medicilw" and surgical instruments.. .... . _ .... . 
R. :\1. ~tf-pht-II, :\I.D., frf'ight and wharfage on surgical cast' .. " . .. . .. . 
A. Stewart, :\1. D., v3Ccinl' Il()ints.. .. .. .. .. .. .... ........ ........ . ... . 
Fare lIf )lagg-ie Shew:l.llda, Hamilton to Manit()waning ................ . 
(it-orgl- :\lorrow, destroying '\'t-ed" on reserve ... " ..... . .............. . 
B. "". ROB'"', I-xpen,;!:'!!! sup€f\'i"ing road·work, tool8, &c ............ . 

" sundrie:l....... . ........................................ . 
Cha .... Wihigig-jig, sllllt:'rvi>ling timber operations ........................ . 
::-;illlon Bt'lllw"iwahe, !WI vice ... and expenSf'-tI looking after timber ........... . 
Intl-rt'st for di"tribution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
COlllllli" ... ion lin cheque ............................................... . 
Louisa Irwin, freight on clothing sent to Indians ........................ . 
.J allies Bllfllt'tt, ha,Y ..... " ., ........................... . ........... . 
\Yielo\\, .Jo,wttt' Palmoguonsishking, relief grant .... . ................ . 
"'. A. :\[cLpod, ~pai1'l-l to hOll"t' occupit'd by A. M. Iron"ioe .... . 
Chas. \Yabi~ijig, sllpt·rvi:-ing til\ll~r operations .......................... . 
Indian Land :\lanagt'ment :Fllnd, percentage on coIlPCtionll ............... . 
Balancl', 30th .Jlllle, lROO ............•.•......................... 

By Balanct', 30th .June, 18!16, hruIIg'ht oown ................................ . 

1 00 
3 45 

21 00 
1 25 
2 05 

12 00 
'i 00 

113 15 
45 68 
o 45 

14 00 
1 Hi 

89 n 
15 00 
300 

150 00 
17 20 
I 00 

128 'i!) 
o !l5 

2500 
700 

15 no 
10H 10 

1 52 
3t) 25 
li700 

1,177 50 
o 2;; 
2 Of; 
8 00 
500 

6600 
36 2.5 
57 48 

2,711 21 

7,021 01 1,0:!1 01 

2.711 21 



tJ\.was of Manitr 

500 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Ojibbewas of Lake Huron (No. 26) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. Credit. 

CAPITAL. $ cts. $ cts. 

48,000 00 By Balance, 30th .J une, 1895. . . . . . . . . . .. " .................... ........... . .......... . 
To Balance, 30th June, 1896 ........................................... " .... :_4_8_,00_0_00 ______ _ 

I 48,000 00 48,000 00 
1------

By Balance, 30th .Jnne, lS96, brought down................................ I~~ 48,000 ~ 

By 

To 

By 

INTEREST. 1 

Balance, 30th June, 1895 ...................... " ....................... 1 ........... . 

Interest on invested capital.. . . . . .. ... . .... , .......................... , i ..• • ... . 
Part of legislative grant to assist in paying annuities under Robinson TreatYI ........... . 
Annuitie8 paid by B. 'V. Ross to 1,tim persons at $4 each ...... , . . . .... ti,764 00 

W. Van Abbott to S08 3,232 00 
" Thos. S. '''alton to 687 " ............... 2,748 00 

Travelling expenses of B. \V. Ross while paying annuities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167 65 
" \V. Van Abbott " ... , . .. ..... HI7 99 
" Thos. S. \V al ton " . .. .. . . . . . .. . 84 35 

Arrears of annuity for years 1893 and 1894 : 
'Vidow .John Peltier, two llt'rsons............ .... ............... ..... 8 00 
Gabriel Numenaco, one fX'rson... .. .... .. .. ... . .. . . ... . . . .. .. ...... . . 4 00 
'VIlI. Solomon, fonr IJt'I'son:-; .. , .... ................................ . 16 00 

Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 

5027 
2,401 76 

10,310 02 

459 94 

To Balance. 30th June. '""6. I"'mght dnwn ................................. 1 ~~~ -'-~~ 
Ojibbewas of Lake Superior (No. 27.) 

llinUL I 
By Balance, 30th J nne, 189[). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ......... I. . . . . . . . . . . . 40,000 00 
To Balance, 30th June, 18!J6 ................................................ ' 40,000 00 

40,000 00 40,000 00 

By Balan~e, 30th J nne, 1896, brought down ........................................... ,.. 40,000 00 

INTEREST. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ............................................... , ........... . 
Interest on invested capital .... , .................................................... . 
Repayment of loan to two women of Pic Reserve ........... , . . . . . .. . ... ' ........... . 
Part <?f.Iegi'!l~tive grant to assist in paying annuities under Robin:-;on Treaty .. , ........ . 

To AnnUIties pald by.1. P. Donnelly to 1,758 persons at $4 each ............ , 'I 7,03200 
" 'V. Van Abbott to 314 " ......... _ ... 1,256 00 

Arrears of annuities for year 18H4 : 
.Jo!!leph M'!'9.uay, three persons ..................................... _ 12 00 
Joseph Collms, four person'i. . . . . . . . . . . .. ,.......................... 16 00 

J. P. Donnelly, travelling expenses while paying annuities........ ........ 451 20 
Amonnt {la;id sundry persons for notifying Indians of dates of paYUlent of 

annul ties ............... _ ......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 00 
.John Fisher, servi()(>s as clerk at payment of annuities .............. _..... 123 50 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 18H6 ...... _ ........... , ............................ _ 

8,932 70 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .... , ...... , ........ , ............. 1 383 29 

35 20 
2,001 23 

17 00 
6,495 98 

383 29 

8,93270 



FINANOIAL STA TE .. '/E...YTS. 501 

Mississagua River Indians, Onto (No. 28) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

By 

To 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

Balance, :loth June, 1895 ....................................... . 
B. \\'. Ho,,", collectiolls on account of timber.. . .................... . 
(~rant for road-work ....................................... " .. 
T ndian Land )Ianagement Fund, percentage un cullection>! ....... . 
Balance, 3Ut h .J uUt', 1~96 ....................................... . 

By Balance, 30th .r Hne, 1800, brought down .......... . 

I~TEREsT. 

By BalanC't-, ~)th .Ttlllt', 1895 .............................................. . 
Intt'rt';;t on inH-sted capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
B. \V. Hu:;", rpfund of mterest sent for distriimtiun ..... . 

1\) Elliott &. ('0., part of cost of drugs .................. . 
H. \\'. Hu,;", interellt fur distribution. . . .. ..... . .... . 
.J. F. Whitt', iu"pecting schools .... . ................ . 
LUlIi"a I )ykl', repairs to clock ......................... . 

broom for school. . . .. ... . ................ . 
" "rt'pairs, &:c., to school. ................... . 

('hid Saglltcht-waykezhik, wood for school ............. . 
B. \Y. }{o",:, lilllp for sanitary l~urposell .................. . 

" tools for road-work ........................ . 
Elliott &. Co., part of CORt of ,;nrgical instrument!; .. . 
Baihlhlllah"f·nuok, arrear" of int~rest ...... " ..... . 
Ih·ah7.lwnook, ... _ ............. . 
(;'~d\f'zlH'gan~p, .................. . 
. .\ntouit' Xt·howekezhik,.. . .................... '" .. . 
Balanct', 30th J nnf', 18~L 00. 00 .. 00 00 .. • • • .• ... • ........... . 

By Balancp, 30th .June, 1896, brought down ....... '" ....................... . 

Debit. 

I •••• i:.,:j 
12 1~ I 

1;,121 42 

Credit. 

S ct~. 

G,1122fi 
121 ~J 

1;,2~3 ;,;, t, ,j,233 55 

•• 00 ........ 1 li,i;1 42 

I 

13 .,' I 
250 00 I 

!I 15 
o 8;, 
(l2.j 
.0, 'i5 

14 00 
:, 'iO 
H IHI 
o 1-11 
1 ;,fi 
1 ;,Ii 
7 1-10 
!I :,1; 

UI1'lli7 

280 !12 
:!'2~~ 'iIi 
20 28 

524 96 

1!18 li7 



DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Oneidas of the Thames,Ont. (No. 29) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. Credit. 

---------------------.-----------------,------,------

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th J une, 1~95,. . .......................... , .•....••••.•.... 
Proportion of cost of r~pairs to Shingwauk Home ....•. , •.... " .. . ..••.. 
Balance, 30th June, 18!l6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .• . ..... . 

$ cts. 

............ 
1004 

55806 

568 10 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1896, brought down .................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 

INTF.REST. 

By Balance, 30th J unfl, 1895. . .. . .............. , .......................... . 
Interest on inve!lted capital. ............................................ . 
Rents collected ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .............................. . 
J. Magee, moiety of liquor tine collected ............................... . 
A. S. McDougall, tine collected ....................... " ................ . .......... . 

To 01 to pay rents for October. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... , 
J. Dearness, school inspection.. ....... . ... , ....................... 1 

John Heard & Co., concrete for culvertR ........... ' .... , ............. . 
J. H. \Veldon, plank for . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
Daniel McLean, concrete tile 01 •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 

f)M'id Forsythe, cartage on tile " ................................ . 
The Bennett :Furnishing Co., furniture for school, Oneida Xo. 3 .......... . 
Alex. McGre~or, provisions for men working on road ..................... , 
Stevhen Wilhams " " .. . ................. , 
Kernohun, \Vebster & Ferguson, lumber for fencing .............. ' ....... ' 
\Vm. Leitch, wood for school No.2 .................................... 1 

.Toshua Thomas, wood 1. . . . . . .. . ............................ , 
\Vm. Cornelius" ,,3 ...................................... I 

Henry Green, rent of rooms for medical purposes .......................... ' 
Joshua Thomas, salary as janitor from 1st Octobf'r to 31st December, 1895 .. 
Mos~ Kennedy, relief grant, .......•........ ' ........................ , 
Nelhe Kennedr, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........................ . 
Catherine \Vhlte, ......... , . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
Baptiste Ireland ........................................... . 
Peter Nicolas ........................ , ............. " .. , 
Lesta Nicolas .......................................... . 
Lesta Hill ............. '. • ................ I 

Eva Honeyoste ............................................ I 

Catherine Williams . . . .. ............... . ..................... 'I 

Sarah Kennedy ........................ , ...... , ........... ! 

J anles Kennedy . .. . ...................................... ' 
Louis Catcut ........................................... . 
Henry Antoine . . .. . .......................... '... . ..... . 
Hester Catcut ............................ , .............. . 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections.. ........ .. I 

Balance, 30th June, 1896 ............................................... . 

168 68 
19 65 
14 15 
4 40 

20 00 
2 25 
750 
9 81 
500 
840 
500 
500 

1150 
750 
500 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 1 

200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 

19 74 
50 14 

cts. 

568 10 

56810 

558 06 

41 39 
21 33 

312 50 
1250 
400 

391 72 I 391 72 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .................................. ~~~I--50 14 



FINANCIAL STA TEJIENTS. 

Parry Island Indians, Onto (No. 30) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

CAPITAL. 8 ct". 

By Balance, 30th .June, 1895 .................•.............................. 
Cullections un account of land and timber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 

Ttl Proportion of cost of addition to 1\lount Elgin In,.;titut,:, ................. . 
Indian Land Management Fund, pel'centagl-' on Collt:ctlOn" ............... . 

115 .,)0 
2H680 

5.~,~15 jO Balallcl', :~oth June, 189ti ............................................. . 

54,21.'\ 00 

By Balallcl', :30th .Tllne, 1896, brought down .........•••......... 

By 

To 

I!'ITF.RE";T. 

Balancl-', ~Oth .T nne, lE95. . . .. ....................... ................. . .......... . 
Intl-'refit on inv('!'tt-d capital. ..................................................... . 
Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound Railway, for imprO\l'nwnts on land at 

Parry hland taken for railway purp08e~.. . . .. .. ...... . .................. . 
Tho.<. S. \\' altoll, rent collected. . . . . . . . . .. . ........................................ . 
(;. L. Chitt~·, refund on account of tr,l.\'elling I-'Xpt'nSl'" .......... , ......... '. 

Elizal)t·th Hayes, teacher, salary frolll 1st April, 1Htl:J, to 4th October, 1R!J5. 103 :~3 
Tho". S. Waltun, inter&lt for distribution ............................ 1 l,lj!1 ;)2 

)Iary Pac ... , " " " 3Ist )[arch, 1H!H3... 250 00 
Elizal>l'th )Iaguire, " ,,1st January, 18!1li, " .. " 50 00 
Geo. «;rant, ~hool inspection. . .. .. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. :~2 25 
\\'111. Bt'atty, material for Ryerson school..... .... ........ ....... .... 1 13 

"lIndriell for Skene school. . . . . . . . .. ........ . ............. , 0 j.-l 
flour for destitute Indians.... . . . . ....................... , l!1 j~, 

Thufi. ~. \\'aiton, travelling expenKes. ........ ...... ............ . .... r) j;-, 
f'ChlH ,I lIIat ... rial. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ ......... 13 s.~ 
Daniel Ll-'iJallhodong, chief, salary from 1st April, 1H!I.i, to 31>'t )[arch, 1896 r>4J 00 
l'ahbahllluwatong, 2nd " " 211 00 
Pahbahlllowatong, gratuity to grandchild ................................ ,I:! 00 
Re\". A.. Salt, :o<ecretary alld interprett-r, salary from Ist April, IHU5, to 31st 

:\[arch, 1H!16 .... ....... ............. .......... . 
Sam:o<un Chijaukoose, caretaker of school froOl ],;t April to 30th SI-'pt., 1895. 
'VIII. King, "" " 
(;eu. L. Chitty, travelling expenHf>s ................................... . 
.Tohn )I:llllto\\'aba, lJIessenger, galary from 1stApril, 1H!15, to3],;t :\Iarch,18U6 
Proportion tlf premium for insurance on new building, )[ount Elgin .. . 
8:1111';011 C'hijallkooSt', fuel for Skene school .............................. . 
.Tohn ~It'II()lllillt't', for land taken for railway pllrposl-'s ................ . 
.T 01111 \\' I-'..;t, . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
"'Ill. Kin~. . ............ . 
)[r:-;. l't·gallligahow, ................ . 
.Tohn :\[anitowaba, ... " ........... . 
LOlli" )[allitowaba, ......... . 
.Tohn King, ............... ,. 
\Valkl-'I' ~mith, ......... . 
Peter )[I-'igu", ................ . 
David Hawk, " " ................ . 
Indian Land :\lanagement Fund, percentage on collection" .......... '. 
llabnct·, 30th .r une, 1896 ................ , .................. . 

r,o 00 
In On ' 
1000 
:!~) 00 

;j 00 
o ;-10 

1:! rIo 
1 j1 ~,O 

1Il" 00 
I'!I r>4) 
/is Iii 
4j ()4J 

2:-i 00 
:H j5 
42 75 
20 00 
3;; 00 

4 Hli 
~j3 04 

By llal:l1Ict" 30th ,T une, 1896, brought down ..................... . 

503 

Credit. 

8 Ct8. 

51,34f1 Hj 
2,868 03 

54,218 00 

31!100 
1,808 41 

lali liti 
HI 00 

r, ;-\;) 

373 W 



504 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Pottawattamies of Walpole Island (No. 31) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

CAPITAL. $ cts. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ............................................... . 
To Proportion of cost of repairs to Shingwauk Home ........................ . 

Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ . .......... . 
100 40 

6,107 12 

(j,207 52 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!J6, brought down ............ " ................... . 

INTEHEST. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ........................•. " .. . .............. . 
Interest on invested capital ... .... ................... . .............. . 
Rent by St. A.ne's Island Fishing and Shooting Club. . .. '" .......... . 
D. \Yard, for rent of shooting ~round . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
E. P. \Vatson, rents collected. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .............. . 
A. McKelvey, ferriage fees collected .................................... . 

" for hay sold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
To Chas. Lendon, coffin furnishings ........................................ . 15 75 

:3 00 
David'Day, digging ~raves ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::·:::::.:::: 3 7ii 
George White " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 75 
M. 'Vilson, lumber for coffins ....................................... . [) 00 
Chief Ashkebee, drawing lumber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Adam Shance, cleaning council-room. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
l\Iaria Dodge, cleaning school-room. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
N. E. Gibb, i contract price for building ferry scow.. . ... ................ 30 87 
.J ohn l\Iokewenah, work on ferry landing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 67 
N. E. Gibb, repairing dock........ . .................. . .......... . . (j 75 
G. Mitchell, part salary as physician from lst April, IS9i), to 31st March, 1896 125 00 
David Yahnodt, salary as forf'st bailiff" " ". . 29 21 
Ashkebee, chief, salary 20 00 
.Toseph Isaac, councillor, salary 5 00 
Lightning Dodge, councillor, salary 5 00 
'Vro. Soney, Ilecretary 2 50 
John Day, making coffins 10 00 
Joseph Isaac " 10 00 
Joseph Thomas, sexton l\Iethodist Church" 10 00 
Sangutchewaqua, pension 4 00 
Peshana 4 00 
Goonah 4 00 
Pwaqueence 4 00 
Tagwagewon 4 00 
l\layanashe " 4 00 
Samuel 'Vhite, allowance as path master 2 00 
John Day " """. . 2 00 
Chas. Kiyoshk, salary as s!;cretary from 1!:'t July to 30th Sept., 18!J5.. . '" 2 50 

" servICes as mterpreter while takmg ct'nsus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [) 25 
George Isaacs, salary as secretary from 1st January to 31st March, 18!J6. . . . 5 00 
Moses Caldwell, councillor, salary r; 00 
Elijah Sonie "" " " . . . 5 00 
Shaw & 'Voodliver, sundries for School No.2.. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. ........... 0 45 

" glass and putty for council and school-house.... ...... . 0 66 
.J. H. Fraser, lumber for belfry. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
M. Wilson, plank for bridge. .... .. ................. ... ............. Ii 84 ' 
Jane Isaacs, scrubhing school-room No.2... .. ....................... 0 50 
Chief Ashkebee, dra~ing lumber for bridge and belfry .... , . . . .. ......... 1 00 

" wood for council-house. . . .. ........................ "'j 1 00 
Fares and expenses, pUfils to Shingwl\uk Home .............. _.... ...... 3 85 
David Kiyoshk, part 0 wages, running ferry boat six months. . . . .. .... 28 75 
John Brebner, school inspection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .................. I 8 50 

Credit. 

8 cts. 

6,207 52 

6,207 52 

6,107 12 

59 20 
21!J 33 
162 50 
6250 

17500 
937 

11 05 

H. \Yinter, surveying. . . . . . . . .. ..... . ............................. \ 15 00 
Chief Ashkebee, assisting H. \Vinter surveying .......................... ___ ~ _____ _ 

Carried forward. . .............................. 1 412 43 i 698 95 



FINANCIAL ST.A. TENENTS. 

Pottawattamies of Walpole Island (No. 3l)-Concluded 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

ServiCt'. 

Brought forward ....................... . 

ISTEREsT. -Concluded. 

To .J. H. FraRer, plank for culvert. . . . . . ................................. . 
.101m l>a~', putting in glass, &c., in council·hou,;e ........................ . 
A. Stpwart. :\1. D., "aecine points. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..................... . 
.Tohn X. (;ihb, repairs to ferry boat. .................................... . 
I THiian Lan(l )Ianagement }'und, percentage ,m collection~ ............... . 
Balanct'. ;{Oth .J une, 1894; .... , ....................................... . 

By BalanC't', 30th .J une, 1~9t), brought down .................... . 

Debit. 

8 c-ts.! 

412 43 i 
I 

1 32 
050 
OHO 
4 25 

25 23 
2'->4 42 

69H ut, : 

605 

Credit. 

8 ctR. 

Ii!)!; !Jii 

2t>4 42 

-------~-~-----------------

Serpent River Indians, Onto (No. 32). 

C.\PITAL. 

By BalalH't'. :{Oth .June, 1895 ......................................................... . 
Collection,.: on account of timber dues .. , ................ , .......................... . 

T.. Indian Lalld )Ianagemellt Fund, percentage on eollectionH ................ I 2fi K'I 
Habnct'. 30th June, 18!J4.i ............................................... 1 5,3Hi 1'10 

B.\· Balance. 30th .J une, 1800, brought down .... 

ISTEREsT. 

By Balancf', 30th .June, 1895 ........................................................ . 
I ntt'rt'''t ()Jl in\"estro capital .......... , ........... . ................................ . 
Canadian Pacific Railway, for cattle killed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... . 
(;~ •.• Bmci,'n, liquor fine collected ....................................... '1"' ........ . 
B. \\. l{o,.:,.:, rents collected. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ......... . 

" refund of interest sent for distributioll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... . 
T,) interest for distribution .................................... . 

l>a\'id Pan8"ie, eomIX'nsation for cow killed, C. P. R ..................... . 
.Tacoh (),.:hkahhoose, comIX'nsation to replal'e horse killed, C.P.R ......... . 
Elliott .\: C"., part of C(),;t of drugs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 

" hurgical instnllllt'nt,; ............. " . . . . . . . 
.T. F. ,,'hitf"', school inspection ........... " .. ................. . ...... . 
(;f"'O. Bur<lf"'II. travelling expenses re liquor ease .......................... . 
})avid )lef)onell, moiety of liquor fine .. '" ... " ....... " .............. . 

~~h(~(~l ~~'ll;~\(~~i~l ~~~~l. ~r\'~~s : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : .. : .. : : : : : : 
l{oiJt'rt Stocks, cupboard for school. . . . .. ........................ . ..... . 
Tibiscogigig, wood for school..... .. .. .... . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
Paul (:ada " . . . . . . . . •• .• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . .. 

" material for n'pairs to school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
Cook Bros." " ................................ . 
B. \V. Ross, travelling expenses re cutting wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ... . 
Pabahlllosh, arrears of interest for 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . 
B. ~V. Hoss, lime for sanita!1 purposes. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... " ................ : 
J nn lall Land )Ianagement ]1 und, percentag!' on collt'ctlonH ............... . 
HaI8nct:, 3mh .J une, 1891i. . . .. ............. .. ....... .. . ............ . 

2;",4' 00 
30 00 
7r, 4"' 
13 rllJ 

() 1'12 
!I fi.-, 

20 !IO 
rll) 00 
51 7H 

171) 
:{ fiO 
4 00 
7 00 
!J 71l 
2 1'14 

12 (HI 

11'1 1'10 
2 ~{I, 

21'1 20 . 
H2; 2;) i 

5,074 84 
2f,H 84 

721) W 
!..>O301 
lO5 00 
5000 

4tO 00 
13 ;)4') 

-----1------
1,517 10 I 1,517 10 

Hy TIalance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... 
---1---
........ . ~, !J2525 



506 

By 

To 

DEPARTMENT OF I ... VDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Six Nations of Grand River, Onto (No. 33) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

CAPITAL. 8 cts.! 

Balance, 30th June, 18!l5 ...... , . - ................................. ,... . ......... . 
Collections on account of land sales. . . .. . ...................... _ .................... j 

" "timber dues and royalty on stone .............. . ...... _ ... . 
Re-l'ayulents on loans ......... _ . . .. .... . .. _ . . . .. .. _ .... _. .. .... . ........... . 
The full owing amounts loaned to members of the band to assist them to 

imI!rove their property :-
C. DavIs, $50; Aaron T. Hill, $f,o; C. Maracle, 8100 ; 'Vm. Staats, $180 
John A. Beaver, $400; Nellis Monture, $250; Hy. Groat, $150; Elijah 

Powless, $150. ................... ........... . ............... . 
.Jas. D. Hill, $300; David Fish, $100; Geo. Lickers, $200; P. Carley, 

$150; Jas. B. Hill, $150 .............. _ ...... " .... _ .. _ ........ . 
.Jacoh Lewis, $150; \V111. Johnson, $300; Jos. S. Hill, $100; 'Vm .. 

General, $400; .J allles .J amie'lon, $200. . . .. .. . .................. 1 

Nancy VanEvery, $100; John 'V. Burning, $100; Elizabeth Powless,; 
$50; G~. A. Martin, 8100 ... _ ................................ _ .1 

Mark Martm, $]00; Geo. E. Powles, $100; Robt. Isaac, $150; Peter 
Hill, $500; .John Turkey, :B5O ............•.•.... _ ............. . 

WIllj~~~i$3~1.~~ ~ ,,~~~l~~.~~.l~t.is~~,. ~~~.;. ~I~? ~a.I~I~~H~~' ~~.o.; .. ~(:~~l~~ 
John Hess, $100; .Joseph Purter, sr., and .Joseph Porter, jr., 8250;! 

Nelson Moses, $100; Anthony Miller, $150.. .. .. . . . . . .. ...... I 

Elijah Monture, 830; Hiram Mille~, 8200; John Talbot Hill, $42;1 
Peter Beaver, $100; Matthew HIll, $100. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... I 

Peter J. Atkins, $200; Joseph Isaac, 875; Abram Maracle, 8100; John 
Staats, $30; .Joseph Henry, $250 ............... _.' ............. i 

Isaac .John, $100; Mat.t.hew Hill, $100; ;'ohn Chas. :Martin, $75;1 
\Vilson Jamieson, $30; Ahram Green, 8100 ...... _ .............. 1 

Nelson. Harris, 81~0; Robt. J~Illes Bumberry, $60; )Irs. Mary .Jane 
MItten, $50; beo. P. Martm, $200 . . . . . . . . . .. .... .... . ...... . 

G. \V. Longboat, $5110; Moses Turkey, :8350; 'VIll. Hess, $160; David 1 

, Hill, $150; Harah P~wlef<,. $50 .... : .... " .... ' ... : . . .. . .. _ ...... 'j 
Sarah Curley, $100; .J uha HIll, ~50; :Mrs.]; rancls Miller, 8120; Ezra 

.J ohnsoll, $100........ . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. ! 
\V. H. Maracle, 8100; \VIll. Anderson, $50; Samuel John, 8150; Chas. ~ 

Doxtater, $75. . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .. . .... _ . . .. . ......... ' 
Antbony .Tohnson, $125; John A. Miller, $200; .Joshua \Villiams, $350; 

Robt. Curley, 830 ......... -... _ ............................ . 
Geo. \V. a.nd )Iary C. Martin, $75; .Jacub (heen, $100; .Jacob Curley, I 

875; Matthew Davis, 840.. ... . ............................. , 
Adam '~illiam~, $~; ~lijllh )Iountplpasant, $50; .John D. (treen, 

$100, Petel SmIth, )$140 ....................................... . 
Abram D. C:-recn, 8150; \Vm. H. Jamieson, $150; Joseph )Iartin, 

8100; Peter.J amieson, $50 . . .. .................... . .... _ ..... 'I 

Joseph Russell, $150; .J o!'eph F. Monture, $450; .J osiah Hill, $300 ... . 
Proportiun of cost of addition tu Muunt Elgin Institute .................. . 
Indian Land l\Ianagement Fund, percentage on collectionR ......... " ... . 
Balance, 30th J unp, 1896 ............................................... . 

390 00 

900 00 

900 00 

1,150 00 

350 00 

900 00 

2~)() 00 

600 00 

47200 

65.5 00 

405 00 

460 00 

1,210 00 

375 00 

375 00 

705 00 

290 00 

490 00 

450 00 
flOO 00 

~,286 56 
79 48 

876,302 on 

Credit. 

S cts. 

890,129 13 
673 30 
121 50 

1,011 20 

891,935 13 8H1,935 13 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down . 876,302 <YJ 

INTEUEST. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 .............................................. i............ 8,298 IiI 

~e;~;:~~ll~cit~d~~~~~. ~~~)~t.~l. : : . : . : : .. : :::":'::::::::.::::::::::::.:::.: I : : : : : : . : : : : : 4~:~f8 E~ 
IntereHt on loans ..... _ ......... _ ........................................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 35 

" land sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " _ . . . . . . .. ............ . .... . . . . . . . . . . . 240 70 
Refund of loan to purchase band instrnments. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... _ . . . . . . 76 34 

~:1l~~\~.e:~f ~h~eB~;? ~i Q~i'~t~ f~~' tr~n~f~~' ~i '~I;{Ol~I~t e~~~~~~~~h~ '~h~~~~d ....... .... 19 00 
In 1894-95 ............ . ...... _. " ......................... . . I............ 25 00 

Collected on account of road-work. .... .............. . ...... _ . .. I ~ ~~ ___ 1_4 ~ 

Carried forward .... _.................. . . . ... ........... 58,957 ]3 



FINANCIAL STATEJlE .... YTS. 50'1 

Six Nations of Grand River (No. 33)-Continflcd 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. ! Debit. Ii Crpdit. 

------------------------------------- ------ ------

By 

To 

Brought forward. . . .. .... '" . 

ISTEREST.-CUlit ill II cd. 

Outstanding cheques of 1894-fl5 ......................... . 
K 1). Campron, refund of interest sent for distrihutiun. . . . . .. ...... . .. . 
H. H. OPt'. ~I.I>., sUl*rannuation allowancp .... , ....... . 
.1. A. Lan~rill. ~l.V., salary, 1st .July to 1Ht I>ect'mtwr, 18!I5 ............. . 
\Y. F. Langrill, ~l.D. 1st July to 31st Ot'ct'lIlber, IH!I5 ........... .. 

A. S. Lall~rill, ::\I.D. 
\YlIl. l{Pt'P, intt:'rl'reter " 

" .Jusiah Hill, ;-;ecrd .. '\\'Y 

bt January to 30th .June, 1~!1(j .... . 
1st .January to 30th .JuIIP, IHHfi. ............ . 
1st July to 31st j)pcpmiJer, 18!I5 ............ . 
1st .J anuary to :~Oth .1 lIlW, 189U ... . 
lst April to 30th ~ept"ll1ber, 18!15 ........... . 
1st October, 18!15, to 31st ~lareh, 1896.. . .. 

.J()hn .10hn, caretaker 18t April, 18H5. to ~nst ~lareh, 18l16 ..... . "-III. \\-al{l', forest baliff " ......... . 
:\loses Turkpy ......... . 
(~f'(). Lon~b()at""" . .... '" "-III. Het"p and David Hill, chiefs' board alluwance, 1:-;t April to 30th Sep-

telllht·r, 18U5 ...................... " ........................ . .. . 
\Vm. Hpl'\, and David Thomas, chiefs' board alluwance, bt October, 1895, 

to :n:it ~Iarch, 18H6.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . 
E. D. Call1Pron, allowance for office rent and tran·lIing expen:ie", 1st April, 

:3 ct". 

;)()() 00 
!I!ICJ 9fj 
424 fl8 

1,000 04 
42;; 02 
Iml 9H 
2;;0 02 
200 00 
30000 
4400 

130 00 
130 00 
130 00 

400 00 

400 00 

1H!I5. to 3bt ::\Iarch, 1896.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... ........... .... 340 00 
Da\"id Hill, pension, 1st April, 1895, to 3bt ~larch, lR!lti......... ......... 30 00 
.Tohn (~ih"()n ........... , 50 04.1 
~imoll Harri8" " " . .. . ............ 25 00 
Lawn·ncf' Thollla.~, pension, 1st April, 1895, to 31st )Iarch, 18tl6. ...... .. 25 00 
~alllson (~rpen 25 00 
Hololllon X ash . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
.J aeob (~rt'pn . . . . . . . . . . 25 UO 
B.·t"y Claw; . ......... 25 00 
Elh·il Powle8s 25 00 
Hannah .\hgwaga . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Elizah"'th Funn . . . .. . . . . . 25 00 
Elizallt·th Xash 25 00 
Wm. Curlpy .......... 25 00 
~usannah .famieson . . . .. .... 25 00 
Loui" BlIIllbt>rry . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Ahram S. Hill .. ....... 25 00 
1 saac Smith 25 00 
Christinp \Valker . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
.T uhn Housp 25 00 
\VI1I. L. (;reen 25 00 
Eliza X a"h 25 00 
Isaac Thomas . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
~lary L. (~\'f'en . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Sam~\I·1 Hill .... ..... 25 00 
Elizaheth .Iacobs 25 00 
Seth .IC)hn8oll ..... .... . 25 00 
.Iohll Snow . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
p",horah .Tohnson ......... . 25 00 
.1 uhn Key .. .. .. . .. . 50 00 
.T08t·\lh ~ .• Johnson . .. .. . .. .. 50 00 
.raeo\) .Tamif'~n "" 50 00 
}'pter Lt'af 1st April to 30th Sf'\,tember, 18U5 . . . . . ... .. . 12 50 
Will .. Iack ............. 12 f)(J 
.J :lilli'S J't'ters . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 
Elizaht-th Williams " ".. .... ..... 12 50 
.Juhn (~t'IH'ml 1st July, 1895, to 31st ~larch, 1896 ........... 37 50 
('atht·rin!· .T acobs " " . . . . . . . . . . 11-1 i5 

:3 cts. 
;)S, !137 13 

038 
36S 00 

Bt"t:i\" (;rp!'n 1st October, 1H!l3, to 31st March, 18!i6.......... 12 i')(} 

"'m: Eng-li"h 1st .. Tanuary to :n"t ~Iarch, IHHH ............... ___ Ii 2;) 1 _____ _ 

Carried forward ........ _ ..................... , .. . . .. • .. .. .. U,87!1 00 I 59,325 51 



508 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Six Na.tions of Grand River (No. 33)-Continut'd 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 
----~------- --- -------

Service. Debit. 

$ cts. 
6,879 00 Brought forward. . . . . . .. . .................................. 1 

INTEREST. -Continued. 

To Isaac Davis, services as fire inspector ..... , .. . . . .. .. .. . ... 2 UO 
Nicodemus Porter "...... .. .. .. .... . . .. . .... ...... 3 00 
Samuel Adams consta.ble. . . . .. ........... . ........ .... 11 00 
Wm. Wage ........ .... ........ .... .... 5 75 
Peter Newhouse . .... ..... .. .. ......... .... .. .. 9 00 
David Garlow " ". . . . . . . . . . .. .... .............. 14 75 
\Ym. Blaybrough" ".... ......... .. .. ... ...... .... 6 00 
A. H. Lottridge, board of constables. .., ...... ....................... 6 75 
Mary Powless Maracle, rent.......... . ... ............................ 60 00 
Simon W. Martin ........ ............. ............ 25000 
.Tohn Robert Davis . ... . ... ......................... .. 150 00 
Lydia Gi\ens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ .............. 125 00 
Emily S .• Tuhnson .. ....................... .... ............ 225 00 
John R. Lickl'rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
John \Yarner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. 185 00 
Margaret Latham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ..... 40 00 
Mrs. Margaret Beaver ........... . . ... .. . . . . .. .... .............. 125 00 
Catherine Newhouse . . ..... .... ........................ ...... 88 50 
Joseph Henry .. .................. ....................... 150 00 
Jacob S. J ohuson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... , ..... ,....... 11;0 00 
\Y m. J ohuson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... 40 00 

~ ~~~'bh G~!!:n ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1~ ~ 
Geo. D. Stvres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Thos. A. Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
Goo. W. Longboat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... 230 00 
Cornelius Green . . . . . . . .. . ........ . .................. 55 00 
~~si~~t~ilriller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ········1 2ri gz 
Ellen Cusick " ............................................ I 70 00 

~~h~ ~.a}fir.lcN aughton:: : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : . : : : : : . : : . : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ 
John A. ~~a.ver - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. i 100 00 I 
Joshua \v Ilhams ". . . .. ............................ ......... 125 00 
George Ker.. services on committee ......... .......... ....... . .... i 2 00 
Richard Hill . ..... ........ . ............. 2 00 

r~~~iM!!Wn : : : : . : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : . ~ gg 
J. S. Johnson . .. ... ..... ........................ 5 50 
David General . . . . . . .. .., ....................... 3 00 
Josiah Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Daniel Doxtater . . . . . .. ....... .............. ..... 3 00 
\Ym. Wage .. .... ................ ........ ...... 10 00 
Nicodemus Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Moses Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 

i~i~n ::!!::!:!!:!!::::::::!!:::] II 
j~:prw~~~~n ::::::':.: .:::::: .. :'::' :::: :'. ::::::1 ~ ~ 

J!~l:~::. :.:·····:·:·:.: .. ·.:1 i ~ 

Credit. 

$ cts.· 

59,325 51 

Carried forward .... .. ................. .. ..... 1 10,010 25 59,325 51 



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS. 509 

Six Nations of Grand River (No. 33)--Continucd. 

In account with the Department of India.n Affairs. 

_________________ Se_r_v_ic_e_. _________ ~ _________ ._Debit_'_I~~i~ 
8 cts. , 8 cts. 

Brought forward ................. . 

ISTKRKST.-Continucd. 

To .J. \\T. )L Elliott, services as clerk of committt't' ......................... . 
'VIII. 'Vage, revising list of chi~fs ............. _ ........................ . 
.John A. Uibson " . . . .. . ........... . .......... . 
AIl~Il"tus J amit'Son, allowance as school trustee ........ _ .. ......... . 
l>;wirl Thomas ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
.Ju"iah Hill " '" ................... . 
.ro:\h )Iartiu, allowance for attending school board meeting .......... _ .. . '''Ill. !-\mith .............. . 
.J. S . .Tohn>!un" " ...... , ..... .. 
.John )lilIer, teacher, Thomas School, 1st April, Um:l, to 31st )la.rch, 18!16. 
)Io:<t's H ill, wood for " . ........ . ................... _ .. 
:\ieodemu" Porter, repairs to school. ... _ ................................ . 
.J. R Yanfleet., lumber for repairs to schOll. ......... . ................. . 
Re\". R. Ashton, grant to day·schools ................................... . 
Re\". Isaac Bearfoot, grant to repair Christ's Chureh ................... . 
(;(,0. ]) Styrell, grant to Agricultural Society. . . . . . . .. .... . ........... . 

" "ploughing match. .. . _ . . . . ........... . 
Da\"id Thoma.! " Christmas tree, Thomas School ............... . 
.J. !-\ . .Johnson Ttnnperance Socipty ... , ...................... . 
David !-\ky "Pagan's Thankss-lving St'rviees ............... . 
Geo. D. Stvres. loan to Agricultural Society tu pllreha,w cat tIt· ........... . 
C .• r. Heaslip. funflral fUMlishings ..................... _ ................. . 
.John .\. l>avis ............. - - ...................... . 
.J. 'V. Pattison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... _ .. 
.J. S •• Iohllson . ........ . ..................... _ ... . 
A .. H. Lottridge . . . . .. . ............................... . 
A\"t'I"Y Bros. ....................... . ......... . 
.J. H: Burrowli . _ .. _ ........................... ' .... . 
All)f;'rt Tobias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
'V 1lI. Plerer . ....... ......... . .................. . 
T. &: L. 'Vood ................ , ........... . 
Thos. David ..... _......... .. . ............. . 
Semon C. J ohll ...................................... . 

~~~~I:~:'~llros. . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ..... : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : 
Albert Foster " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... - .. . 
Festus .JohllllOn, relief to destitute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
(}eo. Bradley ................ , ................... . 
Alex. H. Lottridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
J. S . .Johnson ................... -" .............. . 
C. E Courtnage ..................................... . 
'VIlI. Peddie " ..................................... . 
GPOrge Miller " . . . . . . .. . ......... - .... - ............ . 
D. R. Penthmd, medical attendance on Alex. Bill ....................... . 
Fred. Barker, care and" ....................... . 
Hunt &: Colter, transport of body of "to resPr\"p .............. . 
A. H. Lottridge, seeds for sundry Indians ......................... . 
S. Sillllnons . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. . 
Caledonia Milling Co. . ..... - ....... - .. - . .. . ........ . 
.J. S. ,Johnson ............................... . 
J. 'V. Park ............................ . 
'Vood Brot!. . .............................. . 
C. E. Courtnage ............. - ................. . 
A. 'Vatts & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Festus Johnson .................. " ........ .. 
.J osiah 'Voodley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
J. & l{. Robf.on .................. , ........... . 
.J. & P. R. Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ....... . 
'V. F. CockRhutt . . ......................... . 
Alfred Apps ........ .......................... . 
I). Alnlas & ~,n " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Peter Garlow, lumber for cuI vert ....................................... . 
Daniel Garlow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 

10,010 25 

2500 
100 
100 
800 
800 
800 
400 

1100 
600 

362 ;)2 
17 25 
525 

19 44 
1,951) 00 

2500 
2500 
7000 
15 ()() 
1500 
2500 

150 00 
1000 
500 

2000 
472 94 
Ii.:') 00 
2500 
2000 
lO 00 
15 00 
3500 
500 

1000 
1500 
1000 
2500 

208 00 
600 

20 15 
2400 
500 

1200 
200 
845 
805 
300 
600 

627 00 
992 00 
ISO 00 
1800 

19; 00 
600 

554 00 
325 00 
9000 

206 00 
566 00 
8600 

523 25 
162 00 

200 
150 

Carried forward.............................. . . . . . • •. . . . . . . 18,453 05 

5!1,325 51 

59,325 51 



510 DEPARTMEN7' OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Six Nations of Grand River, Onto (No. 33)-Con(luded 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. 

Brought forward ........................................... . 

I~TEREsT-Conclltdcd. 

Debit. 

::;; cts. 

18,453 05 

To .Tohn D. Fraser" ...................................... . 050 
17 12 
1400 
43 00 

.J. R. Vanfleet, lumber for repairing bridges ........................... . 
Abram Henry, material used for repairing bridges ..................... . 
}"estlls .T ohnson, building bridge. . . .. .... . ............................ . 
Robt. l'Iartin, repairing uridge No.2, MeKenzie Creek. . . .. .... . ...... . 
.Tose}Jh ~enry, b~i~ding <;ulvert and grading ............................ . 
DaVId F Ish, repaIrIng bndges, &c ....................................... . 
Henry Burning, building bridge ........................................ . 
Levi .J onathan, repairs to bridge ........................................ . 
E. D. Cameron, material and labour for repairs to council· house .......... . 
1\Ioses Hill, fiftet>n cords of wood for councIl-house ..................... . 
.T ohn )1. Curley, gate for council-house grounds ......................... . 
)lichael Anthony, watching Delaware bridge during freshets. " ......... . 
.T esse )108es 
Cornelius ~Ioses " " ............. . 
Robert Martin, protecting mill property. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Herbert Garlow ................................ . 
John Qbe ................................ . 
AnlOH Clench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
George A. Miller . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . .. 
lKaiah \Villiams " . . . . . .. .. .............. .. , 
May Martin, nursing family of .J olm Maracle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• . . . .. . .... . 
George S. Johnson, attendance and care of Mrs .. Tock ........... , ........ . 
St. Josbph's Hospital " John \Vilson .......... , ... . 
Hamilton Hospital " Nelson Hess .......... , ...... . 
.J. A. LangrilJ, M.D., expe!l~es taking J. \Vilson to hospital ............ ,' 

" medIcInes ...................................... , .. 
Phcebe Rhodes, compensation for fire loss ......................... , , .... . 
John Froman . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ...... . 
Henry Grote . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
Thomas Gay " 
John Jamieson horSt' kiiied b): iight~i~g: : : : : : : : : : : . : : : . 
Joseph S. Hill ......... . 
Hannah Green cow". . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
.J oseph Henry sheep killed by dogs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Wm. Smith .............. , .. . 
.T oab :Martin "" .......... " ... . 
\Vrn. Adamson, insurance premium on saw·mill.................. . ..... . 
\Valter A. Wilkes " physici:m'8 residence. . . . . . .. . .... . 
Proportion of " new building, )lount Elgin ....... . 
British American Assurance Co., insurance premium ..................... . 
.Toab Martin, right of way to west"rn stone quarry ....................... . 
\Vm .• Tamieson, right of way ................. '" ...................... . 
L. McTagg_ert, ~ervices as stt;nogmpht;r. . .. . ~ ..................... , .... . 
Frank E. Hodgms, legal serVices, Regma 1'8. :F agan ...................... . 
James Grace, J.P., expenses in liquor case .............................. , 
.Josiah Hill, travelling expenses ...................................... . 
Bell Telephone Co., rent of phone for year ended 1st September, 18U6 .... . 
D. S. Sager, repairin~ spectaclt's for .Toseph Yellow ..................... . 
.J. S .• Johnson, sundrIes .............................................. . 
P. Gr08smap, musical instruments for band. . . .. . ....................... . 
D. A. McLaughlin, plans of Six Nations Reserve ........................ . 
David Thomas, expenses while executing quitclaim deeds.. . . . .. ..... . .. . 
Howie & Feely, repail'ing office stove .. , , .. ..... ................... . .. 
Stationery and school material. . . . . .. .... . ........... ' ............... . 
T. D. Green, D.L.S., advance on account of survey ...................... . 
Reward for conviction of .TackRon Silver ..................... ' ........... . 
Indian Lanrl :Management 'Fuud, percentage on collections ............... . 
K D. Cameron, interest for distribution, ...... , ......................... . 
Balance, 30th June, 18!16 ............................................... . 

211 60 
80 00 
400 

8U 00 
3500 

;')0000 
14 25 
5 00 
8 00 
1 12 
1 12 
1 75 
8 37 
1 12 
050 
1 25 
o 75 

1000 
1000 
17 00 
16 45 
11 lI5 

2<J705 
211 67 
35 27 
33 33 
16 66 
1000 
500 
800 

1000 
900 
200 

45 00 
26 00 
2000 
1500 
2000 
10 00 
27 00 
2056 
365 

Hi 16 
3000 
150 
650 

no 00 
12 00 
ROO 

18 49 
143 33 
125 UO 

1;) 00 
203 44 

36,202 25 
2,088 65 

59,325 51 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down .... .................... , ........ : ........... . 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

59,325 51 

59,325 51 

2,088 65 



FI ... YA .. NCIAL STA 1'BMIr:.YTS. 511 

Shawanaga Indians, Onto (No. 34) 

In account with the Departnwnt of Indian Affahi. 

I 
! D!:'hit. i Crt'dit. 

----- ------1---
C'.\PIT.\l.. 

! $ Ctf;. ~ cts. 

B,\' BalallCf', ;~I)t J. .T une, 1~!)5 "',. , , . 
('ollt'l'tifll)~ fill account uf timher rlu!:'" , , , . , " 

T" Illdian Land :\[anagPIllt'nt Fun~, Ilt'rct'ntagt· till coll"ction" 
Balalll"'. ;~(Ith .Tunt', 18!1Ii.,. ,. ,,""",' " .. ' ". ., 

10,1](; 13 
85/3 40 

&i li4 
1O,l'Il'I(j l'I!J 

1---·--_.-
1O,!I72 53 10,972 53 

H.\· Ihbl)("·. ;~lIth .Tunp, 1~!lIi, hro\lght .-JOWl} ...•. , .•... 

I~TERE:-;T. 

I:alal\n·. :lOth .Tlln!:', I~H5. . ... ....... ... . ............ . 
Int.·,,· .. t , II in\·t'!.;tt'd (·apital . ..... .. . . .. , .. . ....... I ....... . 

Th"". :-;. \\"altun, .rt'fund of int!"rt'~t St>nt for distribution .. ". " ......... '1' ..... .::, .. 
lIItt'rt'st for dl!'ltrlhutlOn .. , .. ,... . . , ...... ,. .. ........ 1.)() 00 

\1. ('. ('all)t'ron, Oil aceount of intRrt'st dut' ...... , .. , .' ..... ,., ..... ,. 100 00 
Fralll·i, ~t'llllllanyquod, ~alary a .... chief from l~t April, 1r1!I.-" to ;llst :\Iarch, 

J:--~I.; ..... .............................. . ......... . 
\Iar~· Yak..;, teacher, salary from 1st April to 30th .IUIlf·, H~!lT> ..... ", .... . 
Ada \ldllt(Jilh " ,,1st Octollt'r, Il'1!I5, to :~J"t :\fareh, 18!16 ... . 
• ;.". C; !'alit. ,..('hool in~pt'Ction ............. , ..... , . .. .............. . 
(';ddt"!' I\: \IcGrt'gor, IUll.ber wagon ............ ...... . ..... '. '. 
('alladiall EXPft'S8, eharges on parcell! ............. . ........ . 
~tati"l\t"'r\" and !'Ichool matl·rial. ........................ , 
~l\l1llri ... ,. ·for .. chool.. ....... . . . . ................................ . 
Th .. ,... ~. \\"altoll. expt'nSt>s \'isiting school, .January, 1H!II; ... . 
.1 alii.· .. :-;lI1a rt :\[anufacturillg Co., school de!<k caflting''; ..... . 
\\'111. B"atti", material for rt>pai1"s Shawanaga school 
. \dalll Pa wi.;, fitting up desk!!, &c., for school. ... . 
l\alall("P. :{lIth .June, 18!Hi. ...................... . 

1\,\" Balan(·'·. :lllth .Jurlt', U!!I6, },rought dOwll ........ . 

2000 
2500 

12500 
2200 
4200 

(} 25 
906 
4 77 
400 

2] 95 
3 51 

2000 
11 18 

558 72 

1O,8H6 R!I 

l!Jl Gil 
31;0 77 

6 ::11) 

11 18 



512 DEPARTMEX1' Oil lSD/AN AFFAIRS. 

Spanish River Indians, Onto (No. 35) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 
--------

I Dehit. 1 Credit. 

--------------------- -------------------1------,------

Servic('. 

By Balanct', :~Oth .T line, IH!l5 
To Balallee, 30th .T line, 18!lti. 

CAPITAL. $ cts. 

6Ji4!) H!I 

S ct>l. 

6,549 H9 

By Balance, 30th June, 18Hli, bl'Olight down 

I~TEHEt;T. 

............... ····· .. ··.1 ........... 1 li,54!l 8H 

1 1--
By r~I:;~,~~,o3nO~~:\:!~~~:d ~~~~t~l·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ··· ..... : .: :: ::::: : :: :: :::: ::::. 'I:: :: : ::: :::: I 

B. \V. Ross, refund of illtt'rpst sent for distribution.. . . ... . . . . .. .... ... . .......... 1 

:: re;;ts c~:llt'~~~~ grain, .. l~:'~: : : . : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : . : : : : : i : : : : : : ••••• 

To .Tame>l \Vahs:\>lhking, wood for school... ........... ... . ........... i 18 00 
Glon·r & Burton, lumher for nepair:< to >lchool-house . . .. ... . . .. . ...... 1 18 00 
A. Cadotte, matprial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ~ 40 
H. Sadowsky " .. ......... ..... 0 80 
A. Pett'rs, st<)\'t'-pipe elhow . .. ............ . I (I 25 
O. Colt', carting material" . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0 25 
Chief Sessenah, freighting lumbt'r . . . . . . .. ........ .. 1 50 
.lalllt's WlIhsashking, carting lumber.... . . ... .... ... ..:::::: I 0 50 
~I<hk~nahwl~, repairs til school-housl' . . . . . ....................... 1 3 00 
habrwl Ai<smalllc,,, " . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .................. 15 00 
B. \V: Ross, interest f~r distribution.. . .. ......... ........ ........... I 200 00 
C:\rollllc )Iorley, deanmg school-room. . . ... . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . .. ... 0 75 
~eht)ol material .................. ................ . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 1 55 
~. ,l\1. Stephen, )1.1>., part salary frolll l~t .Tt~ly, 1895, to 30th .Tum', 18!l!i.. 78 3(; 
Elliott & Co., part cost of drugs and surgIcal lIIstrmnents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (;4 40 
.f. F. Whitt,. illspecting school. . . . . . . . .. .... ..... ................ I:! HO 
H. ;\1. :-4tephen, lVL D., traYt'lling expensps. . . ... . .. ......... . ... X 80 
.J. T. Bunu.;, f<Pt~d grain for sundry Indian!' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 22 50 
Caroline l\[orlt'y, soap for clt'auing school-nKIlIl. . . . . . .. ........... 2 -15 

" wood and sundries" ........ " ........ ... 10 O~ 
·Moses l\leJ<'adden, ad\'ancp on account of legal st'rvices ~nd expen~t'I-I. ..... 40 00 
Mary Shohekezhik, chairs for school.. . . . . . . . . .. ........ .... .......... 1 50 
.Tos .. ~[aiaospgijik' wood for I<chool '.' .................. .......... '1 11 50 
.101m Endaisoogwamh" ... .. .. ............ . . ... . . . .. .. 3 50 
D. )lcCaig, school inspt'ction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. H 50 
.McLtughlin Co., hay fO!' sundry Indians. . .. ................ . 10 00 
.Tas. Burnett " " . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 13 HO 
.f. & T. Conlon, lumut'r to repair school-house . .. . . . . . .. ............. 15 00 
Kingshoro Bros., 8l1ndrit's" " . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .... 2 10 
Harriet Atchitawpnce . . .. .... . . ..... .... 2 90 .' 
I ndian Land l\lanagt'llwnt Fund, percentage on collections ......... " .... 7 20 

20929 
23H 57 

14 98 
2200 

120 00 

Balanct', 30th .r lllle, 1890 . . .. ..... ......... .... .......... .... • .: : ,=-.m 8' 

By Balance, 30th .J une, IH9(), brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..1 23 55 



To 

PINANCIAL 8TATEJIEXTS. 

Thessalon River Indians, Onto iNo. 36) 

In a.ccount with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

St'rvice. 

CAPITAl.. 

Balalll'p, ;'IOth .JUllt', IS!!,)..... . .... ... . 
S, Hag-an. ('ollt'ctions nn account of lano sail's .. 
B. \V. ){o,;,;, ad vance for repair,; to road,... ........... . .. 
Indiall Land )lanugement Funo, percelltag" Oil cullt'ctiulIS 
Baiallc(', :~Oth .JIIIH', 1~!l(j ................. . 

.! ... "3OO i)()' 
115 84 

:'lO,l23 HI 

:!O.53!1 O:~ 

513 

Cn~dit. 

~ ct". 

I!l,380 :;9 
I,L">8 H 

By Balall(,", ~hh .J line, lR9fi, brought down. 

I!"TKREI-iT. 

.. .. !_ .. _._._ .. _._._. _ .. __ :!O,I:!3 1!1 

! 

By BalalH:I', ~Oth .Tllnt', 18H5 ................ . 
] nt .. r,·st on in n'sted CSlpital. . . .. ......... . ......... . 
B. \\'. ({O,."" rt'funo of mtere!'lt sent for distriblltion ... . 
("mar/ian Pacific Railway, for horse!! kill~d on tra('k. 
S. Hagan, amount ClllJPCted for improvenlt'nts Oil lilt;). . .. 
B. \\'. ({os,.;, rpfund un .. xpenoed, halance of ao\unl'e lor tra\t·J1ing pxpell";h' 

To It \\', ({o,..,.;, interest for di!!tribution. ... . .. 
contingl'nt a.ccount from Ist.J llly to :~Oth Spptpmlwr. 1~!I;j 

" limp for sanitary purpoSf'S .. 
Elliott .\: Co., part of C()t<t of dl'llgs ann surgical in,.;trIl11lPllt,. . 
,J. F. Whitt', school insllf'Ction ................... . 
.\. )[c(;ill & Son, tJ..J1 for !'Ichool. .... . .... . ...... . 
\\'harfagl' on hell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
S. Hagan, Sl'\'\'jcps rc .cattle on rest'r\'e . . . . . . .. . ..... 
I'pter .luhquahkummick. repairs to school-hollsi' .. . 
(;po. Shaw. mat .. rial for sehool-hou:>t' ..... . 
Frank H. Bt'1l1H'tt "" .. 
Frank Balllagljig, compt·nsation for hon-e ki!lpc! on railwa.'· . 
1't·t"l· .Ja'llIakanig 
]'ptl'r Babawazh, wood for school ....... . 
('h;I";. l'>lllllt'kl'zhik, arrearR of intere:lt ....... . 
Baiholllachp 
('aitllz go"" 
Stl·pht·n Thel ... 
Palll',>ll\Iaikhikgoqllai 
Frank TIll''''' 
.T. Bapti"tp Inigidance 
~ehllol 1I1att'l'ial. . ........................ . 
Expt'lIst's taking Arcbange Ramijijig to ho"pital. . ........ . 
.r. )1l'C'urt, ~1. D., m.,dical attendance. . . .. .. . . . .... 
:\. & A. 1>'ylllOnt, reflJnd of amount paid for i1l11'rovpn,pnts on lot ::? Ll"ek C 
.-\nlollnt of f'rror in cl;J.eque, 18!14-!l5.. .. . . . ' 
Indian L.and )lanagement }'und, perceotaJ:rt' 011 col1ectIOlJ" .. 
Balance, 30th .J une, 18W 

500 00 
12 30 
230 

14 3:! 
IS 90 
Hi 00 
025 
500 

HI 00 
12 00 
3 6;) 

jf> 00 
55 00 
12 50 
22 j:! 
14 211 
284 

17 04 
5 6H 

25 ~; 
17 04 
136 

14 00 
1250 
1000 
009 
090 

835 ~ 

fi~4 18 
i02 :?Ii 
I!/Q H 
130 00 

15 00 
3 I.", 

J~y Balanct', ~Otl~ .J line, 1896, brought down. 
, .. 1.~ro:1 1,: :~ 

, ' 



514 DEPART.i.1fE ... VT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Tootoomenai's Band, Onto (No 37) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

i 

~enice. Debit. I Credit. 

-------------------1--
CAPITAL. ct.<. s cts. 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 18!15 ....... . 
To Balance, 30th .J une, 1R!JI) ..... . 

!JOO 00 
••• I ••••• ~'~Oo . 00' i 

I---uoo 00 1--900 00-
, _____ J __ _ 

By Balance, 30th June, l~UH, hrought dOWII. . . . . .. .... .... .... .... ... . ... 1 UOO 00 

I:-'TERIo::,;T. -------11

------

By Balance, 30th .T une, 18H5......... ..... ............ ... .... ' '. ' .. ' .. ' .' . .... ............ ........ 2~,81 5
30

4 
Interest on invested capital... ....... I 

To Balance, 30th .T une, 18!11). .... ............... .................... I 2fi!1 84 l 
1- 2H!I84-;--26!184 

1----: --2-6-,(.1-84 By Balance, 30th June, 1H9G, bril1lght down. ......................... . .. '1' . . . . . .. . .. : 

Whitefish River Indians, Onto (No. 38) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1R!I;J... . . . ...................... . 
J. Cha.rlton, timber dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... . 

To Indian La.nd Mana.gelllPnt Fund, l'prc('ntage 011 collections ....... _ ...... . 
Balance, 30th June, 18!11i. . . . . . . . . .. .... ......... .... .......... . .. . 

J 

8 cts. 

1HO 20 
15,i5!1 46 

15,9!!) 66 

$ 

14,317 66 
1,602 00 

15,Hln H6 
----- ------

By BaJance, 30th .Junt', 18f16, brought down ............. . .... I .......... . 15,759 46 

By 

To 

I:\TEREST. 

Balance, 30th June, 18!):>. .... . . . . .. . ................................. . 
Interest on investt'd capital. . . . . . .. . . . . .. ......... . . .. . ... . 
B. \'l. Ross, refund of lIItt'rest sent for distrihution. . . ... . .......... _ ... . 
.T. Charlton, rent. ........... . . . . .. ... . ... . 
B. \-V. Hoss, intt'rt'st for distribution ........ . ...................... . 
TIlus. \Yilkin, salary as con;;tablt' from h;t April, 1895, to 31st Ma.rch, 

18!Hi. ............................................. . 
.Jas. Xahwega.hbow, salary as chit'f from 1st April, 1895, to 31st March, 189{i. 
Jos. EsqniDlaux, .. ala,ry as ~e~retary and intt'rprett'r " . _ 

" St'n'lCt'S r( tllnbt'r.. ... .... .. . ...................... . 
" cleaning sch(H)I-roolll. . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... ,.. . .. 

R. M. Stephen, M.D., ,;alary from 1st .July •. 1R!I~, to 30th June, 189fi.· ..... . 
Elliott. & Co., part of cost of drugs awl sllrglcallI1strullIt'nts .............. . 
Da\'id Nahwegahbow, W(H)d for :;chool ........ , ....................... . 
School ma.terial. . .. ... .. . ............... , ...................... . 
'Vm. W. McCoy, wt'ij.{hillg Imy ................................... . 
.T as. Burnett, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....................... . 
Tho;;. \Vilkin, expt'nst's rt'turning Luey \Vt-kwahnab to her home. 
Indian Land ~fanage\lll'nt FUlld, perct'ntage on collections .......... . 
Balance, 30th J 11111", 1H%. . . . .. .. ... .. .. ... ........ .. . ... . 

By Balance, 30th J lint', 18!16, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ . 

3!1400 

120 00 
50 00 
12 50 
33 00 
o 75 

23 52 
14 31 
13 50 
5 59 
1 50 
'j 00 
!I 75 
5 46 

394 18 
514 »1 

4 52 
!H 05 

313 78 
--______ 1 _____ -

1,004 fiG ! 1,004 66 

I 

··········1 3137R 



FLYANCIAL STATEJlf:.;.Y'l'S. 

Wyandottes of Anderdon, Onto (No. 39) 

In account with the DepartlJlent of Indian Affairs. 

I 

I 

515 

Service. i Dehit. Crpr!it. 

------------·---------·--------1-----,--'----

By 
T~ 

CAPITAl •. 

Balance, Mth .T une, IH95 ...... " .... ,... ....... .. 
.Toseph 'Vhite 011 account of share of capital, 
Elmer White 
~lary E. Clark 
.J 08. \\' arrow 
Th08. R. White 

I Ht'len K Whitt' 
Alt'x. Whitt' 
Solomon "-hite 
.To.."I. Whitt'. jr. 

'1 

Chri~tint' Hemo 
Catht'rint' Bernard 
.Tohn F. Clark 
.Tault's A. Clark 
.J auit's A. '''hitt' 
~Iargaret A. '''hite 
Alex. Clark 
.J o'*'lJh Clark 
(~t'nt'vie\'t' "'arrow 
Israd Hplitlog 
P. D. Clark 
Victoria Maguirt' 
Catherine H. Clark 
Elmira Clark 
Thoi!. '''arrow 
'VIII. Hunt 
~Iary ~lcKPe 
.Tames Clark 
)Jrs. ~. F.. ~lcKenzie 
Solomon S. White 
Mary A. Wilite 
Mark ~I. White 
Ora Horsman 
)Iaud Clark 
Alex. Clark 
(~eo. Clark " 
)Iary E. Scully (ntc White) 
Eo P. 'Yat..."IOn I.T. .J. Charles) " ". , ., " .. ,. "' .... , 
Harriet Laforet on account" ". . . . .. ,., .... ". . .. ' , 
Lewii! 'Yarrow " " " .. ' .. , , . , ,. , .. '. . ... 1 

Euphemia "'arrow for purchasf' of clothing for chilciren of Lt'\\'i~ Warrow .. ' 
Balanc{·, 30th .J une, 1896 .. . . . . . . . .. . ....... , .. 

By Balance 30th, .T une, 1896, brought down .... 

IXTERKsT. 

By Balance, 30th JUDe, 1895 ....................... ' 
Interest on invested capital .. , . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... , .. 
A. English, refund of interest sent for dil'tribution ..... ' 
A. English, interest for distribution. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. To 
)11'8. Clark, clothing, &c., for J .• T. Clark. .... . 
Le Lafortune, wire for cemetery felice ................. ' 
(~ffirgr Hamlond, work on cemetery fence ......... . 
.T ohn Bernard, " " ". .. . ........ ' 
.T oseph 'Yarrow, " ......... . 
.ToSt'ph and ThOll. 'Yarrow, 
Park & Barrowman, material " 
Balance, 30th .J une, 1896 .... .... ....... . .. . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. 

! 

8 cts. 

J2 2H 
W 14 I 

Iii 14 
4S 42 
!It; ~4 
IIi 14 

1,7 54 
:{2 2H 
!II; ~4 i 

Hi 14 
IIi 14 
:~2 2~ i 

4H 42 
li4 51i 
W14 
1;4 51; 
;\22H 
IIi 14 
32 2H 
W14 
III 14 
lfi14 
IIi 14 
% 84 
Iii 14 
1614 
lfi14 
16 14 
Ifj14 
Ifi 14 
Ifi 14 
W14 
Hi 14 
32 28 
fi4 ;-If; 
Hi 14 

:.'00 00 
;-,f) 00 
1t; 14 
1000 

14,7:!; 1!1 

40000 
2050 
I;!IOO 

f) 00 I 
5 Oil 
f> 00 
H 00 
Ii 41 

5,34.'1 HI 

~ l'ts. 

lfi,?14 ,-);l 

14,727 In 

4,li99 14 
1,126 61 

4000 

f>,HI\575 



516 DEPART.l.YE..Y.T OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Abenakis of St. Francis, Que. (No. 40) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

CrE'dit. 

CAPIT.\L. :s cta. S ct8. 

By BalancE', 30th .June. 189;) ......... ..... ................. . .......... ! ... . 

A. A. l\londou, collE'ctions (Ill account of land salE's. . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. . 
.. ·1 3,7M 51 

35 Oti 
Indian Land l\'Ianagl-'ment Fund, pprcentage on collection~. . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Balance, 30th .T une, 18U(j ..... ......... . ............................ . 

To 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!1G, brought down. 

I~TEl!EST. 

By Balance. ~Oth June, 1895 ............................................... . 
Int.-rest on invested capital. .................................. . 
A. A. :\londou, rent8 eollpcted. ... . ... . . . . ...................... . 

To 'MoYse Descoteaux, n'pairs to ChllTC·h of England "chool .. . .. . .......... . 
H. Pitt, i!en'ice8 re liquor prosf"cutions ..... , ......................... . 
A. Pitt do as cOllstahlp rc liquor l'rospcution!'. . .. . .............. . 
Da\'id Roberge " ................ . 
.J. E. Delcourt, school inspection ................... ,. . ........... . 
Laperriere et frere, relif'f to destitutp Indians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .., 
~chool materia.!. . .. ... . .............................................. . 
Ignace Masta, work on fence and bridge. .......... . .............. . 
Edouard S. Gill, repairs " ". . . . . . .. . ..................... . 
Jos. Portm~uf, services protl-'cting commons. .. ......... . .............. . 
Uomptail Lefebvre, matprial and \\"()rk huilding woods}lPd .............. . 
Solomon Benedict, funeral {'xppnse~ of Louis Benedict. . . . . .. . .......... . 
Noel Annance :\[ary Anllanee ................... . 
l\larie Nagagoa .Teall \Vawauolet ... . ........ . 
Solomon Benedict :\[athilda ()bolllsawin .............. . 
H. L. :Ma.sta, tra \'elling exppnses St. Francis to Ottawa and rptnrn ....... . 
.TOI'eph Cote, mainu·n:l.llc(' of roads during- ",intt"r ...................... . 
Indian Lanp ~la.nagPlll{·nl; Fund, l.ercpntagp 011 collections .............. . 
Balance, 30th .T UIle, 18!l(j. ........ .... . ............................. . 

By Balam-e, 30th Junf', 1l:\!l(i, hr()ught down ....... . 

Abenakis of Becancour, Que. (No. 41.) 

CAPITAL. 

.. "·1 
3 51 1 

3,7(iH Oli i 

------1--- --------
__ 3,772 57 1~i1 57 

1;,0 00 
2ti 05 

2 55 
12 :~o 
2() 00 
1;) 00 
17 12 
550 
1 00 
5 (lO 

1~ W') 
f) 00 
[) 00 
5 00 
5 00 

12 :W 
'27 (j?j 

11 H3 
;) '27 , 

3,7GR {)(j 

74 !17 
141 0;-) 
197 10 

-----·-r------
-!l3 12 : 413 12 

,----1----
I ...... I 5 27 

I 

By Balant"~, aOth .Tune, 18!l5 . '" .. . 
TZ> Balance, 30th .r tine, 18% ........ . 

.~ .............................. 1. .... ...... 90fi GO .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... 'I--~~~ ~: -' -' '-' . nOf~ . ('j() -
1-------- ------

B~' Bala.nce, 30th June, 1 Hflli, brought down ....... . ...................... 1. 90G GO 
I ______ _ 

TXTERE~'l'. 

To Balance, 30th June, 18n5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 

By Interest on inve8t~d capital. . _ ........................................... , . 
T~) Balance, 30th June, 18UG ..... 

20 £ill 
31 00 

10 31 

31 00 31 00 

By Ba.lance, 30th .Tune, 1896, brought (hwn ....... . 10 31 



FISA.YCIAL .~'1'A Tb'Jlf;~VTS. 

Amalecites of Isle Verte and Viger, Que. (No. 42) 

Tn account with the D 'partment of Indian Affa.irs. 
~-- -----_._-- --~--~-

CAPIT.\I.. 

By llalalll'I', 30th .rllllp, 1895 ................. . 
:\". Lph..!. l'"llt'etions Oil lanrl sale.;. . . . .. . ........... . 

Tn Illdiall Lalld \lallagpnlPnt Fund, IlCrcpntagp 011 collt'dioll,; .. 
Balan('I" :{lIth .J\IIW, U!96 ........................... . 

By Balall(,l'. :{Oth .T\lII", 18%, hrollght down 

IXTt:RKRT. 

B~' Halallcl', 30th .rllnp, 1895 ................ . 
Illtt'l',·"t ult ill\I,,;tpd capitaL ................. . 
~. 1..,,1,,·1, I'l'fllnd of interPHt S('lIt for dil!tribution. 

To ~. 1...\)('1. illt..rt,,,r for rlistrihution .............. . 
"'ido\\" Thoma,.. . \ tha.nase, arl't'ars of interest ....... . 
.~II'II()!w· ~I"rill. rppairillg flagstaff. . ....... . 
:--.• r. :--,,1'\"';, '""I'" fur " ............ . 
Allg .. -\. Lapuinte, ~I. D., medical attentiancp 011 II\(!ian,; of Cacollna . . .. 
H. Hlldon, \l.II. Hi\·i.'rp dl\ Lou\, and Cacollna 
Balallct'. :{41th .hllw, 18!1G ......... . .......... . 

B~' Ihlanct'. ;{Ot II .r IInl', 1l'!!)I;, hrought down ...... . 

Golden Lake Indians, Onto (No. 43.1 

CAPITAL. 

B\" Balancl', :-IOth .rUlle, 1895 .................... . 
'1';, Halan('I', ;{Oth .rlllle, 189ft .................... . 

B~' Balanc,', :-Iotll .J\llle, 1800, brought rlown 

I:\n:I{EsT 

B~' Balanc." ~lIth .TtIIll', 1895. .... . ......... . 
Inr,·rl·,;t Oil ill\"t,,;t.~rl cavital. . ........... . 

To Sehoul matl·rial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Balane.·, ;{Ilth .rllllp, 1l'!91:i ..................... . 

B~' Balallc.·, 30th .T I1IlP, ll'!HG. ~rought down ..... 

8 ct~. 

J;-, SH 
7,~:!3 84 

2:!t) no 
28!1 
500 
II Ii.'! 

10 ;)/1 
:-:7 00 
t,:! 5;j 

1 OIi 
53:! 

517 

('rt,d i t. 

~ CtH. 

7,1~1 92 
IOH ~ 

107 no 
:!7:! 5H 

4 04 

;) 32 



518 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Hurons of Lorette, Que. (No. 44) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

St'rvice. 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1895. """""'" , . , .. , , , , . 
To Balance, 30th ,Tune, 18B6 ... , , ' ......... , '. .., .... '."., ... , .. '" 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 18!IG, brought down,., .. ".,"""'.', .. "'" 

INTEHEH'I'. 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1895., , , . , . " ".,.,.' ... , , , . , , , .. , , ..... , , .. , .. 
Interest on inveRted capital,. . . . ' " .... , .. ,',........ ." .. "" 
P. A. Roy, bchool insI)ection, , ,. ., ..... ," .... , ....... ", ..... ',. , , .. 
A. O. Bastien, travel ing expenses ........... , , , .. , ......... , . ' . . .. ' .. ,. 
C. A. Gosseline . " , , , .. , ... , ... , , , . , , .. , , ... , , ..... ' . , " I 

Laurent Falardeau, coffin for C. Vincent. ' . . ..... ' ," ........ ,.,.," 
Chas. Groslouis, digging grave for C. Vincent",. """"""""'" "I 
Felix Groslonis. care of C. Vincent.,. . ... " .. ".,' ."., .... , ........ ,' 

To 

Schflol material ... ,. . . ." , .. , .. , .. ,." .' .. , .. , .... , ..... . 
C. A. Gosseline, Hervices as interpretpr, . , , . , , , , , , , . , , ...... , , , ... ' " ... ,! 
Chas. Groslouis, repairs to school-hoIMe., , .. , . , , . ' .... ,.'.'."", ....... i 
A h ('. .' f . I rt ur 71roux, stolie-plpes or" . , , , , , . , , , . , . . . . .. . .. ",.,."" I 
Louis Dallaire. clock ...... , . , . , , , .. , .. , . ' ... . 
Thomas Gagne, sundries " . , , , " .'. , ... , ... " ... ,. , .. 
Dominion ExpreRs Co., freight charges on map. , , , , ,. ..,., ......... , .... , 
A. E. Bedard, M.D., medical attendance on (~ral~~ Chief, , ... , . , . " ." .. 

" " C. , IIlcent. , ........ . 
Onesime Fiset, repairs, &c., school·hollse .. , ....... "., , .. ' , , , .... , , . , 
J os(~ph ~'alaJ·deall ..... , . . . . . . .. ."., .. . 
.J emmy Paqut't " " . .. . .. '. .. . ... ' ... ,.,.," .. , .. 
Mrs. Ferdinand Auclair, cleaning school-house, ., ... , .... '.. . .. " 
Gabriel Bellean, wood for , ... " .. , ..... . 
.J. Belleau" . , , , ..... , ... , ... , ' ., .... . 
Chas. Groslouis, lighting firetl, &c., at ,. ' .... , , .. 
Balance,,30th JUlie, 1896 ..... , '. , ........... ,... .... .. . ... , ........ . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, hrought down. . .. ......... .... . ........ ' 

Credit. 

~ cts. S cts. 

4,230 ;>5 
4,230 55 

4,230 55 4,230 55 

. . . .. ......! 4.230 55 
------- ------

lO.OO 
500 

12 50 
;;00 
1 00 

18 00 
47 57 
7 00 
1'00 

10 22 
450 
8 70 
030 

1000 
If) 00 
2830 
lOOO 
400 
1 50 

I 

21 00 1 

12 GO 

2~6 84 
156 36 

750 
__ 14551

1 ___ _ 

3H3 20 1 3B3 20 -.. -.-. --.. -.-. ,-, 1~51 



FINANCIAL STATEJIENTS. 51Q 

Iroquois of Caughnawaga, Que. (No. 45) 

In accuunt with the Department of Indian Affair . ..:. 

Servicp. C'n·dit. 

---- ------- --------

By 

1'" 

CAPITAL. $ ct,;. 

Balanct', 30th .J une, 18H:> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '1 
PaYllll'nt by Canadian Pacific Railway for right of way. .. .. . .......... , ....... . 
RI'\" .• T. (;. L. Forbes, grant to builrl stable for l1li,;"i()lI:lI·~·.. . . ... ..... .... 200 00 
Indian Land ~lallagelllent Fund, percentage on collection. . . " ........ I 6 7i 
Balance, 30th .June, 18!16.. .. ... . . . . .. .. . . .. ... 12,20!l 50 

1~.;{.l.'i :-,7 
Iii 70 

12,416 ?; 12,4lfi :!7 

By Balanet', 30t h June, 1891i, brought down ..... . 

Ixn:REST. 

To Balallct·, 3Jth June, 18!15 ................... . 
By A. Bro>!seau. rents collt-Cwd.. . ................. . 

Charll'llJa.gm· & Lac Ouareau Lumlx·!· Co., grounrl rent. 
Intern't un invested capital ..... . 

To Ann Kouwakemonhl, rent ...... . 
L. )l. .Joch ........... . 
Ann B.·lll'feuille ......... . 
Laz.are Zacharie 
.John S"lycer 
\Vidm\' Thos .• Jocks 
Jean BaptiMte .JockM . ... .... ... . ............. 1 

, , . . . . . . . . . ~ 

:\Iich;wl DeLorimier " ....................................... . 
.Jani,.. I )aillehout, salary 8ji; gate·kPeper, from bt (kt., ]~!I-1 to ~)th Sept., 1895 
.J. \\·illiam,.. .. " " " "1 
!\[iclial'l Lacombe, coffin for :Francis Monague . ...... ........... .. 
:\10\,,1' Tahentt'tha, repairing gate, St. lMidure Roao ....................... 1 

Allstieh Beauvai>!, sen' ice!!, &c., in connt'Ctiun with t'xpt·IlSt'''' collecting rents 
Arthur ~latte .. .. 
F. Bt·langer " " " 
~lich;wl Daillebout, lumber for repairs to council house.. .. . .......... . 
Pit·rr(' ~I urray, ser\'ices during election of councillor,;.. . . .............. . 

~}~~t;1 ~l~~i'ial.. . . .. .:'.. .... ... :' ........... '::. . .. :::::::::':'" 
Indian Land .Management. }'und, percentage on collection>! ............... I 
Balanct', 30th JUlie, 18H6 ... .. " .. . .............................. : .. By 

To Mulanc .. , 30th J unt', l!ID6, brought down ..... : ..... . 

,------ ------
I 

7,#;21 61 

100 00 
8000 

100 00 
2-~ 00 

I 7000 
3500 

11000 
11000 
6500 
24 00 
2400 
400 
150 
400 

1200 ! 

100 
150 
4 00 
1 00 I 
o i5 i 

147 24 

8,541 60 

5,896 18 I 

I 

2.441] ~] 
r,:! Ii; 

1!11 44 

5,H9t; 18 

8,541 liO 



52) DEPARl'lJfE.VT OF I .. VDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Iroquois of St. Regis, Que. (No. 46) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Spr\'ice. Ih'hit. Credit. 

C.\PITAL. l3 dS' 1 $ cts. 

By Babncp, 30th .June, Hm.; ............................................ . 54,G8268 
3400 (~eoq.w Long, collectiolH-; for sand sold .. " ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

To Illdian Land ~Ianag(·lIIent Fund, percentag(' OIl cullectionH ............... . 3 40 
54,7]3 28 Rabncp, 3()th .June, 189(; ............................................. . 

54,7Hi 1)8 54,716 68 

By Bala.nce, 30th .TUlll', 1800, urought down ............ . •.... . .... 1 5-1,71328 ----1---
By 

To 

I:-.'TEHEST. 

IlIterPHt Oil inve:;ted capital. . . . . ................................... . 
(;porKt' Long, refund of interp,;t ,;t'llt for distriuution. . . . . ......... " .. 

" rellts collectpd. .. ............ ..... ................... . 
(~('()rg(' Long, travplling PX P('IlHPS. . . . .. . .. ... . .................... . 
Intt'rt',;t "ent for di"trilmtion. . ................. .. ... . ............. . 
RI-". 1\[. 1\[aillvillt', ",alary as missiollary from h:t April, IH!)5. to 3h;t .:\larch, 

18!lIi.. ... .. ... ........ '" ........................... . 
~I. A. :\lcDollald & Co., chair" for Cht'llail schuol ............ . 
Calladian Express CIl., frt'iKht on Hch(nl material ............... . 
.Talllesl\IcC;·n'gor. inHpt'ctlllg ~el\O()I, Dundpp ............................. . 
\VIlI. Powell, hal'b wire, &c., for cPllletery f('ncf" ........................ . 
.:\Iitclwll .Jacob, matprial for fellcillg cellll'tery " ......................... . 
J)wp'l' & Lantry" ....................... .. 
LOI·;tll Pikp, Her~'ices as illtp)·prphlr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . ...... . 

" H:llary asclerk toCollllcil frolll 1st April, 18!J5, tu 31st :\larch, 18!/(i 
TpacllPr~' ~alarie8 from IHt April, 18H5, tu 'Ust :\larch, 1H96-

,·\.lInip Back. COl'llwall IHlallol-lchool... . . . . . .. . ..................... . 
.:\largarf't McKillop, Chelmil school. . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
ChriHtinp McKillup, Ht. R"gi" hland school. . ........... . 
.:\f""I'Y.J. Pm·;pll, Ht. Hpgi" "chool .................................. . 

Re\,. A. Sutherland, part (If Halary of Luuis Bt'nedict, Cornwall hland .... . 
1'I:'tpr Buck, land for l-{ulllttn Catholic c('nletery. . . . . . . . ........ . 
:\litclH'1l A. \Vhite, rl:'pairs for CllPnail schuol . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . .. . 
RI:'\' .. J. Paquin, expPllsP~ transporting !I \luJlil~ to \Vikwelllikong school .. . 
A. }lcXaughton, in"pecting I-'chool, COl'llwall hland (Prut.) ....... . 
.Jake Hplllrllck, a.rrearl-l of inh'rl:'"t fur 18H3.. .... .... . .... i 
.J ohn Hkette,.;, ferrying coal for Hchoob. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

H. G. ~~row, cual for ~ehools........... ............ .. .............. 1 

Chief .J. TholIlpson, pxp('n~p~ of himself alld othpr IndianH, St. Rpgis 
to Ottawa a.nd rt'turn. ................................ .... . ....... 'I 

CanH-ron & McDonald, supplil:''' fur Indians working un ruad.... . . .. . ... . 
Loui" ThompHun, cartillg coal to Rt. l-{egj" school. . . ... .. ... . ...... . 
l)ppartlllent of Public l'l'inting and HtatlOnery, ~choul lIIatprial .. , ......... . 
Rurah .Friday, organist St. Regi" Church from b;t May to :n,;t Octutwr, IHH5: 
\V. A. (;mnt, fuel for schoo}", Cornwall hland ... "" ................. : 
Campbpll Brus., matprial for ~ch()()IH, Corllwall Islano ..................... ' 
\\'IIl. Pn'noergast, H('hool inspection COl'llwall Island. . . .. . ............. : 
O'Connor & Hogg, Ipgal sprvicp" rc Cornwall Canal ann HIH'ik ] sland claim. ! 

Allan S. :\Iatthews, grant for "chuol, Cornwall II-'laml (Roman Catholic) .... 
(;1:'0. F. Copl:'lano, I:'XpenHes rI' visit Chief .J. Tholllp"un to Ottawa .. . 
., .'C. Alguire, copy of lease, E"terbrook farlll. . . .. . .............. . 
E. A. (~ravely, M.D., vaccinating Indian" ........................... . 
Loui" Hmoke, 8exton, salary frolll Hth Udolwr, 18H5, tu 8th April, 18!1G .... . 
~Iary .J. Powt'll, wood &c., fur Hchool Ht. Rl:'gis ...................... . 
;',0'" Tholllpson, chief, salary frum 1st .July, 1895, to 3bt Ih-'cPlIlber, 18~15 .. . 
I hos. Lazare " " " .. . 

.Jake Fire 

.Jacoh l\Iitchpll 
:\Iitchell Bova " " " 
Loran Smith, expensl:'s of Inoians attending mmncil. ............ . 

1:") 65 
iOO 00 

125 00 
1 75 
o !IO 

I:! ~5 
400 

14 40 
4 65 
H 7i) 

10 00 

20000 
un 54 
1!11 54 
1!10 00 
[,() 00 
40 00 
3!1 00 
11 !!O 
7 00 
o :>5 
:~ 00 

Ii!I no 

51; 00 
]0 00 
2 63 

12 8H 
10 00 
H !)O 

!) :30 
Ii :!5 

400 33 
2 10 

18 00 
1 55 

14 if) 
3(i 00 
200 
500 
500 
.; 00 
;) 00 
;) 00 

]2 00 
• i 500 

I 
2,563 89 

10.1') i5 
215 91 

.John Angns, ('xpense~ Rt. R(-'gis to Ottawa and return ................. . 
i--,,-----:::--- ---:----~-

. . " .. " ~,t);)4 38 2,&\;>,.)5 Carried forward ......... . 



To 

F1NASCIAL STA'l'gJ//:-'S], . .,·. 

Iroquois of St. Regis, Que. (No. 46)· t'IIItCi/tllfr! 

In account with the Department of Indian Aff~lirs. 

Brought forward .. . ...... . 

I~TEREsT·~CoIlCinltal. 

Provincial Seen·tan', maintenanee of Francis Skin at a.~YI11l1' .. 
Palll Sqllan', share of interest... . 
Annit· Stol\t· 189:{ ....... . 
~Ia~arl'~ (:agl' 
.Iab· Skin 
Hich,m\ ~litcht·1I " 
~llIniq\H' Squan· 
.1,.1111 .\Il~IIS 
LOllis Ang"u" 
Chri"tit· Whitt· 
Elizaheth Friday " 
Franci" I>t·I)!. . 
I'der Foot 
'lit('IIt·1l Adams 
.Ioli. S\'1II0 

FraIl. Palll 
LOlli" Skin 
H ichard BIH·bhot " 
'Ian' p,·tt·\, 
~Iar):an·t \\-hitt' 
TIJ(,,,, Friday 
,ll,·x. Bllck~llOt 
PdpI' ('01'\\"\-11 

1)0111. \\-iliialll" 
("·cil BllebllOt 
Peter I It·n.·diet 
.ToReph (:ag"t· 

:February,lx!lli. 

Tere":1 Oak, n-lit-'f grant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
.Tohn Allg-II", tra\'elling expensps St. Regis to Otta\\"a and n·tlll'lI 
L(llIis Th"III:\", "t'nices during- distribution of intt-rp,;t .... 
Indian Lalld 'lanagement Fund, percentage Oil coli.-diull" 
Balanet', :~Oth .lllne, 18!16 .............. . 

• .. 

H~' Balane,·,;~ It h .J Ilne, 1800, brought down. . . . I 
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ctH. 

2,&15 55 

5000 
1 1;5 
~ 75 
o [,;; 
1 1>5 
1 I;;' 
1 10 
1 10 i 
1 1() 
] ]I) 

o [.5 
2 75 
3 fi5 

I 

o [.f> 
2 ~>() 

2 20 
1 10 
2 ,5 
0 !l5 
(I .~.5 

1 ]I) 

:! ,5 
o [)5 
1 65 
o [,f, 
o [,5 
0 [If) 

5 00 
15 00 
:! 00 

l-! 75 
:.,.~; 1;2 

2061;2 

... _ .... _ ...... --.-,-----'-----~ 

Iroquois of St. Regis, Que., Land Fund (No. 46(1). 

CAPITAl., 

By Balalll·t·, :lOth .TIIIIP, 18U5 ........... . 
Jntt'\'t-"t (III inH-,;tt'{\ eapital. ........... . 

To TowlI"hip of I )lIlIdt't', eommutation tax ... . 
Balanct', ;{t)th .J II liP, lR!.Jti . . . . . . . .. . .. . 

g 

ct'l 
8 l'tH. 

4,41'\2 17 
l.~)i; ss 

170 Ii, i 4,468 38 ! 
4,H3!) 05 4,fj3!1 05 

------- ---- --
By Balancf', :~)th .Jllne, ll'i!)fj, brought down ...... . 

I 
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By 

To 

DEPAR1MENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Lake St. John Ind,ians, Que. (No. 47) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

1 
CAPITAL. I $ cts. 

Balance, 30th .Tnne, 1895 ......... '..... . ....... ,..... . ........... 'II ........... . 
L. E. Otis, collections on account of lano and tim bel'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .......... . 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

2,125 11 
17356 

Indian Land Managenwnt Fund, percentage on collections ...... , ......... I 17 36 
Balance, 30th .Julle, IH9{)... .. . ' .............................. '1 __ 2'2Rl~ _____ _ 

2,298 67 2,298 67 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 18!)(j, brought -down ................... . ......... I-.. -.. -.. ~~28i31 1-----
To 
By 

To 

IXTEREST. 

Balllnce, 30th .J une, 1895... . . .. ..... ............. ..................... 26:-J 99 
Interest on invested capital. . .. .. . ...................... '........ . ............... . 
L. E. Otis, liquor fines collected.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. , '.'.......... .., .. i •........••• 

" refund of part of advance for expenses of liquor prosecutions .... 1, .......... . 
Hudson's Bay Com~any, rent. . . . .. ......................... ......... . i ........... . 
C. q. Labrecque, legal services re liquor prosecution8 .. : ................... 1 142 50 

6514 
144 62 
4000 
200 

IndIan Land Management Fund, percentage on collectIOlls .......... , .. I 10 30 
Balance, 30th .T une, 18!)().. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ......... . .... ' 165 03 

Balance, :lOth June, 1:96, bronght <lown. . . . . ... . ........ ·.· ............ ·1 ~~ ~ 
Lake of Two Mountains Indians, Que. (No.· 48.) 

CAPITAL. i $ ctl!.1 $ eta. 

By Balance, 30th .Tune. 1895 ........................ ' ........................ ! ••••••••••• 1 2,393 77 
To Balance, 30th .T une, U~96 .................... , . . . . . . . . . . .. ..,............ 2,393 77 

----1-----
2,3H3 77! 2,393 77 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . . . . . . . . .. . .................. '. -. -, .-.-. --. -.. -.-.-.1 2,a9377 

IXTEHE~T. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895.... . .. . .. ' .................... '............... ........ . .. ~ 
Interest on invested capital. . . .. ,... ... . ....................... _ ...... I •••••••••••• ! 

To 
Charlemagne & Lac Ouareau Lumber Co., rent .... , .. , ............................. i 
c. 'V. Coates, prizes for I>chool. . . .. '" ................. ..... ........ I 8 00 , 
J. P. ~antel, inspecting schooL.. . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . .............. 1 10 00 
CP.Celia Frank, rent for school-hoU/;e ... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . ... 1 22 50 
Mary Rimon,,, " " ..................................... II 22 50 
Trayelling eX}>f'nses of Nancy Cole, Ottawa to Oka, .. : ............ . 1 75 

214 88 
99 94 
5266 

Inolan Land Management Fund, percentage on collectIOns ............... '1 3 16 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 ......................... '. .... ................ :~~ :: '-- 36748 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down ........... . 299 57 
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Temiscamingue Indians, Que. (No. 49) 

In account with the Department of InJian Affairs. 

St>rvict'. 

-------------------------~------ ------.------ ---

C.\l'ITAI.. 

By Balance, 30th June, UI!l5 . . . . .. . ...... . 
R. H. Klock & Co., IYlIluS for timber limit ..... . 

To I;. C. Rainhoth, for surv .. y of rest'rvt'. . 
Indian Land ~Ianagt'mt'nt Fund, pt'rct'ntagt' 011 c()llt'cti"l1~ 
Balanct', 30th .J unt', 18!Hi... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 

I 

)5 ct!'., 

800 00 i 
1,250 00 ' 

12,7!15 9H i 
14,845 9(; 

8 ct". 

2,34;") ~"i 
12,500 00 

By Balanct', 30th .Jnnf', IH!lfl, brought down ............... . .... . . ........ ·1' 12,7!1;' !16 
1------ ------

To 
By 

To 

By 

IXTEHEST. i 

Balance, 30th .J mit', 1895... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. I 33 30 l 
IlltereHt on ill\'t'"ted capital. ........... ...... .. . .......... . 
R. H. Klock & Co., ~rrounu .rent. . . . .. ............. . ............................... 1 

Transfer to Indian Land ~Ianag .. nll"nt "Fund of alllount paid for ad\'erti!!ing: : 
salt' of lilllits. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. "."... . ................ 1 ............ ' 

A. ~Ic Bride, pruceros of sale of ox yoke. . . . . . . . " ............ 1 ............ i 
A. H. (;uay, moiety of liquor fine................ . ......... ! ............ I 
Dominion Expre~8 Co., freight. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. : 1 25 
A. ~IcBride, \,Ilccinatin~ Indians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... ......... 5 75 1 

Joh~ A. Cowan,.ad\'ert~8ing ~le of timber ill "Tht- Eqllity," Shawville .... : 11 ~ i 
A. ~tewart, ~l. D., \"accllw pOlllts .. ,., . .. ..... . ............. I 1 :"n 
Gillies Bros. Co., f",ight on thresher.. .... ........ . . . . . . .. .... 12 00 : 
Jamt's ~lcDunl\ld, t'xl\mining- timb,·r.... .. . . . . .. ." .. ' . . . . . . . .. . . 2 r)/"I 
Hudson's BayColllpany, frt'lght on parcel to A. )lillt-r. . .... "...... 030 
C. Rankin, oartrirlges for oonstablt'. .. ........ . .. ........... fJ 7(1 
Abraham Miller, 8alaryas constable from 3rd S'·pt., IH!I.-" to :n"t April, 18!.!li Zi6 50 
August (}ray, school inl!llt'Ction. .. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ;"")/"I 
\V. ~1('Bri<le, work on ~chool hou,*,.. .. ..... . ..... " .. . . . ... 82 50 
Re\'olvt'r, hanrlcuffs, &c., for constable. . . . .. .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 3:l 
&hool luateria.l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 44 
A ngu:> \Vahllt't', expellSP8 of deputation to Otta wa alld rf'turn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 00 
Dr. K. D. Graham, cod li"t''' oil. .... " . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 35 
J. M. (}j\fland, clothing for destitute ......................... ' . ........ U 18 
A. ~fcBridp, to purchase lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .............. 17 50 
Stet-Ie Briggs Seed Cu., Reed for sundry Indian,;." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... . 112 98 
Thos. Birkett, for agricultural implements. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 44 25 
'Vtn. (~ray, ". . . . . .. ...... ........ 154 20 
.Julit't \Vettawelliug,clt'ahingschool-room from},;t S'-pt., IS!I;',to:Ust ~ll\y,lR96 7 00 
H. F. ~lacCarthy, set:'d for sUllrlry Inrlians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 13 74 
Indian Lanrl ~Ia.nagement Fund, percentagt' on collt"ction,; ............... 12 ~} 
Balance, 30th, .J une, 18!16. . . .. ........ .. . . . . . . .. .. 

923 71 

To Balance, 30th .J une, 18!lfi, brought (lown ....... . 1809 

1-10 !14 
11'0 00 

ti18 18 
1 50 

:!~, 00 

1809 

923 jl 
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River Desert Indians, Que. (No. 50) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affair~. 

Debit. Credit. 
I 

_____________ ---.----~---------------.----- ----1------

C.\I'ITAL. :s cts. $ cts. 

By Bahllce, 30th June, 18!1;) ........ . .. ....... . .. . 
.J. Martin, c(lllectiom~ 011 accollnt of land ,.;ales ano timher dlH'H 
W. C. Edwards & Co. . ........ . 

35,090 77 
4,046 37 

74 67 
1 07 l~illlluur & Hughson" " ........ '1 

.John Bull :\Iakatenini. . . . .. . .............. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Mary Ana :\"lakatenini, paYlllt'nt for lot 3, frollt mllg, l· ................... . 
Thos. :\lakat .. nini, payment in full fDr house on front mllg ................. . 
Chief Peter Tenesco " lot!' 3 ami 4, ;\[aniwaki ............. . 

To 

Amoullt t,ran"ferred to credit, of thl'f'e Iudian,.. for prupf·rty ......... . .. . 
Isdase Riel, improvements Oil lot 5, Desert front. . . . . . .......... . 
.J ake ~lcDougall . .. .... . ............... . 
Sanlt!!"l Boudoin" .................... . 
lj. C. RainhJth, advance on acl'Ollllt of survey. . . .......... . 
Clla,.;. Logue. freight on iron post,.;. . . .. . . . . . . . . .............. . 
.J a!'. Martin " spikt·t; ............... . 
Alex. Flt'ck, jr., iron picket,... . .............................. . 
Ino ian Lano }\[auagelIlen t Fu lid, percen tage on collectiolls. 
Balance, 3·)th June, 18!Hi •.......... 

By Balance, 30th June, lSH6, brought oown ............ '. . .......... . 

By 

To 

I!'ITElu::--;T. 

Balance. 30th .J une, ISH!) ........................................... . 
Interest on investt"d capital .................................. . 
.Jas. Martin, rf-nts. . . . . . . . . .. . ......................................... . 

liquor tine~ .. ....... . . . . .. . ......................... . 
" refuno of interest ....... . . . . . . .. ............ ... .. 

Interest for rlistribution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . 
Peter Tenesco, chipf, salary frotH 1st April, 1HH5, to 3bt ~hrch, IS!lti ..... . 
Loui,.; COlIlondo, sub chief 
l\lichd COlIlondo "" " 
John :\lcDougall, interpn·ter " " 
\VIII .• Jahot! pension from ht April, 1R!l5, to 31st -;\larch, lSUG. . . ..... . . .. 
E. A. )lulhgan, phYHwlln, salary frolll ht April, lSU5, to 31,.;t ~hrch, 1H!lti .. 
Alex .• J. Nault, cOllstahle" " ...... ! 

Andr .. w.J. Doyle, teacher to 31,.;t DpcellJher, 1HK>. .. . 
Aug. (~uay, Behonl inspectioll ................................. . 
Ja;.:. Martill, allowan('e for officI' rent ......... , ................. . 
Cha,.;. Logan, supplies for ~1rs .• Jocko Cucko ............................ . 
.Tt);.:~ph LavI.LsseuJ', coffins .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... . 
Simon St. Amour " . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
C. L<>gm·. funeral furnishing. . .. ....... ........ . ................ . 
S~'lva Lalunde, digging grave,.;.. . ........................ . 
Mi;.:s E. Goulll.. .. , st'rvict'H as intt-'rprt'ter ... . . .. . ............... . 
Simon Otjik, labour at school ...... ........ . ................. . 
Anasta..'!e Roy, sundri.·g for school.. . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ..... .. . ...... . 
School material.. . . . . .. . ... .......................... . .............. . 
P. Ttmesco, part payment of funeral expen,.;t-'s of son. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Eciward Gauvreau, )1.])., vaccine pointo;... .. . .......................... . 
.Ja.l\les Martin, fees in liquor case.... . .. . ........ . 
Chas. Logue, sundries for schools . . . . .. . ............................. . 

" lime for ;.:a.nitary purpm;ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Oblate Community .. .... ... . ......... . 
Ana.o;tase Roy" .................... . 
Frank Munges, share of interest, 18fl5 . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
George IJam!e " " . . . . . . . . .. ..... ... . ............ . 
John :\lcDougall, wood for school. . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
.John M. Garland, blankets,... .... .. .. ... .... ......... ...... .. 
Remo Makatenini, grant for loss by fire. . . .. ..... ... ......... . ...... . 
Lt-'rnah 'Vatagon, allllllal allowance ................................ . 

Carried forward ............. . 

],000 00 
~oo 00 
1;")0 00 

2,;">00 00 
1:1,250 00 

IH500 
14 flO 

1~.i 00 
'i'-) 00 

(I 84 
o 45 

33 fiO 
412 21 

~fi,'j'jG 'i8 

3!1,712 &! 

1,~50 00 
12500 
50 00 
;>1) 00 
4000 
24 00 

200 110 ' 
-Ill !l9 

150 00 
500 

25 00 
500 

17 55 
2300 
HOO 
300 
200 . 
i (to 
1 25 

1226 
12 00 

3 03 
3 00 
2 13 
3 15 
:; 25 
450 
(i 511 
130 

10 50 
55 HO 
1000 
1000 

3H,71288 

2(),'ilili'i8 

2fil tl8 
1,333 23 

733 ii 
f>:~ 00 

213 80 

--.----- ------
2,175 01 2,595 i8 
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River Desert Indians. Que. (No. 50. )-Collc/lUlu/ 

J n account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Brought furward .. 

I~TEREST.-eOIlc/lld(d. 

To Tltt" "('itizf·n.'· advertising tenclt·rs for Congo Cn·f-k hl"idgt· 
TIlt' .. Ad \"{'rtispr" .. 
.':11111 ~ j)""'l'a,~ch ., 

Ll' Canada " 
Cha,.;, Logllf', relief to )l. Pezzt>nrlewatch .. 

cartagp of blanketR ...... , .. 
('has. LOg-liP, rt'lief supplies. . . . ., ... . 
lntl'rp"t du(' to hf'irs of Piknawatik ........ . 
\\'ido\\" P,-tpr Buckllhot, rdief grant. . . . . . . ......... . 
AngpnHfllP ){cDougall, cleaning schooi. ................... . 
Indian .and )IanageIlwnt Fund, percf-ntagp on collt'etion ... . 
Balanct., 30th .T une, 18tl6. .. . 

By BalalH.'t", :mth .Tune, brought down .. 

Songhees Indians, B.C. (No.5!.) 

CAPITAL. 

Ih Balal1(.'p, :{Oth .Tunf'. 18!15. 
T~ Balanl'f', :{Oth .TuHf-, IB!/(; 

By Balanct', 30th .June, 18!16. brought down. 

INTERJo:ST. 

By Balanc(', 30th .Tune, IB!)5 .. .. . 
Intprt',.;t Oil inv£-stRd capital .. . 
A. \\'. \' owell, rents collfocte I. ...................................... . 

Tu • J (I(' Ett·H1wr. work done on r~rvp_ . . . . ...... , .. 
A. :\l. .J "llt-";, valuation of " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
\\'. II. Lomas, intRrest for diRtribution for purchase of ,-wed grain .. 
:\richa,pl Cooper. calf'tak£-r of rf'~r\'e.. . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
ltuhan Lanel ~hnageDlent .Fund, percpntagp on collpc-tions ... . 
Balancp, 30th .T une, 1!<9fi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..... 

I 
•• r ••• 

ct,... 

~,17;-) 01 

15 IiO 
3 12 
51i/l 
Ii :!5 
;) 20 
o lili 
!I 4~ 

2.')4 71i 
;) 00 
1 00 

-1.-) 71 
IiH 3!1 

!1,573 01 

Cn-dit. 

ct". 

:!.5!1;; 7.~ 

!I,57301 

!I, 573 01 
,------

1O.~ 
100 Of) 1 

170 00 
t>O 00 
:!B 82 

2,616 72 i 

2,087 57 
-lOS 12 
-IMO 35 

------1-----
2,!J76 04 I 2,976 04 

............... ·1----· .-. 1-2.61672 By Balance, 30th .T une, 1896, brought down 
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Cowichan Indians, B.C. (No. 52) 

In a.ccount with the Depa.rtment of Indian Affairs. 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th .J nne, IS!)5 ............................. ' .. . 
'fo Balance, 30th .J une, ISHii .................................. . 

By Balance, 30th .J line, 18!lIi, brought clown .... 

INl'lmEHl'. 

By BaIHllcP, 30th June, IS95 ....... , .. 
A. \V. Yowpll, rents collected .................. , ' , . . . .. .., 
IlItt'rp!<t Oil invested capital ..... ,... . , , . " ., .. , ... , , ....... . 
Indian L,mcl l\Janagement Ftlnd, percentage on collectilln~ , ........ . To 
Balance, 30th .J unp, 1~!If;, . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ,......... . ......... . 

By Balance, 30th .JUlH'. lK!Hi, brought down 

Musqueam Indians, B.C. (No. 53.) 

By Balancp, 30th .J tine, ISH.) 
'f~, Balancf', 30th .J Ullf', IS!lG. 

CAPITAL. 

By Rabnct', 30th .J une, 18!Hi, hrought duwn .. 

I:--nWEST. 

By Balance, 30th .J tine, IH!l.-), ... 

Credit. 

8 cts. 8 ct~. 

60 02 
60 02 

IiI) 02 I no 02 

············1 60 02 
1------
I 

I 

............ 
, 

. : : : : : . : : : ::I 
Ii 06 i 

122 02 • 
I 

128 08 

I 

2414 
101 00 

2 !l4 

128 08 

12202 

li3'il' 
I 

11:~ 11 

113111 ::: :: 

2209 
4 73 Illtert'!<t on invested capital. 

1'0 Balancp, 30th .J Ulle, IS!I6, .... I 26 HZ 

By Babnct', 30th .J une, IS00. brought dowII ........................ . 

By Balance, 30th .J line, ] 8!).) , 
'fo Balance, 30th .J nne, 18!1(j, 

Skwamish Indians, B.C. (No. 54.) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balanct', 30th .J une, 1896, brought down ....... , . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... , .... , 

I:--l'ER";S1'. 

I 2H 82 26 ~2 --I--
-.. -.-. -.-. ·-·-·-·1-;;82 

8fi 46 
86 46 i ••••••••••• 

----_1-_-

-,--, .~~.~~,I-- :~ :: 
By Balance, 30th June, 18!l5 ... , . , . .. ....... . ............... ,.. 8 31 

'fo J~~~~~:~ M~~nJ~~t::\8~U~~~~': ..... .. ... ::::::::.::::::::::::. .. ::::: t~ ~ ___ 3 32 

11 63 1163 

By Balanct', 30th June, 189ti, brought clown .......... , ................... . 1163 
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Harrison River Band, B.C. (No. 55) 

In aceount with the Df'pal'tl1Jpnt of Indian Affairs. 

Service. I Vphit. Credit. 
I 

-----1----- - ---

By Balancp, :lOth .June, ~!Ij. 
To Balanc!", 30th J Ilne, 18!16 .. " 

C.\PIL\I .. 

Bv Balance, 30th .T Ulll', 1 ~!lti, brou~ht down. 

By BalanCt·, 30th .Tllnl', 1895 ... 
Intf'I'P,.;t on in\'PlItRd capit:d . 

To Balanct', :~Oth .Jllne, 1~lti ...... . 

By Balalle,', ~)th .Jllne, lRHIl, brought down .. 

Quamichan Band, B.C. INo.56.) 

By Balanct', :{Oth .hllll', ]~!15. 
1'0 Balan("!', 30th .T mil', IH!I(i 

CAPITAL. 

By Balane,', :-Ioth .rUIlt', 18!lti, brought down 

By Balance, mth .Tunf', 1895 .... 
Interpst on invt'sw..l capital .. 

To Balancp, 30th .J unp, 189(;. ... 

l~y B:\lancl', :{Oth .Jmlt', IH!)ti, brought down. 

Chemainus Band. B.C. (No. 57.) 

By Balance, :{Oth .r un'"', I H!15 . 
T;) Balance, 30t h .T mIP, IS!I() 

C.\I'ITAL 

By Balancl', :{()th .r une, 18!lti, hrought down .. 

I:\"TEHEST. 

By Balallct', :~oth .JIlIIP, 18H5 ..... . 
To K (~. Prior & Company, plough 
By Inter!·,.;t on investt'(l capital. .... 
To Balan("t', :-IOth .Tmw, 18!16 .... 

By Balancl', 30th .J une, 1800, hrought down 

1l-3-l 

I 

1 

.1 

ct:-;. 

1-1 !H; 

1 __ 14 !It; r ___ ~!Hi 
.. !.. 1 H !lIj 

i··· .. 
:. ·1····· ·i.i 85 'I 

1----1-----
I 14 ~i I 14 )'.;", 

i~-.. -.. -.. -.I---l~ ~r, 
1 , 

1 

••• 1 

11 lfi I 

11 Iii 

11 16 11 ]I; 

..• 1 11 It; 

I ···1 .... 
I 368 89 

368 89 

368 8!1 
1----

I . .... ~~.~:I 
fj 15 I 

---;;-15
1
---;;- ];j 
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Ohillaheetsa Band, B.a. (No. 58) 

In aCCoUl~t with the Department of Indian AffairH. 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ....... . 
To Balance, 30th .J une, 18!16 ... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ... 

I~TEHEH'l'. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1805. . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Interest on invested capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 

To Balance, 30th .J une, 1896. .... . .......................... . 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 18l16, brought down ........ . 

St. Peter's Band, Man. (No. 59.) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1895 ..... . 
To Balance, 30th .J une, 1896.. . . . . . .. .,. 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 181)6, brought down ................ . 

INTEREt:'T. 

By Balance, 30th .June, 18!15 .............................. . 
Liquor fines collected.. .... ............ ....... . ... . 

To Hudson's Bay Co., relief to oe"titute. . . . .. .. . .. 
Aikens, Culver & Co., legal services, lifjuor case ........ . 
.J. C. :McCrae " " .................. . 
Indian Land l\fanagpmentFund, percpntage on collectiolls .. 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 ........................................ . 

By Falance, 30th .J une, 18!lti, brought down.. . ............. . 

Debit. Credit. 

$ cls. 8 ctf;. 

214 
214 

214 214 

214 

o 79 
o 10 

o 89 

o 89 o 89 
-----1--- 0 8U 

$ cts. 

li6 91 

(ju !II 

\ ........... . 
3 28 

'. i 10 00 
2500 
450 

1Ii8 1)2 

$ cts. 

(i6 91 

fiG 91 

liIi 91 

1~) 81 
81 89 

211 70 211 70 

1

--------

. I •••.••••• \ 1(i8 92 

-------------

Brokenhead River Band, Man. (No. 60.) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th June, 181)5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .......... . .. . 
To Balance, 30th June, 18W.. .. ......................... . .......... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought dowll ... 

INTERE~T. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895. . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Interest on iuvested capital ........... " .... . 

·····1 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . ...... . 

I 

I 
:3 cts. 

47 i1 

Hi1 

7S 81 

S cts. 

47 71 

47 71 

47 71 

74 53 
-1 28 

~-----------

78 81 78 81 
-------- --------

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... i ........... . 78 81 
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Rosseau River Band, Man. (No. 62) 

In account with the Department of Indian Aftairs. 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

Bv Balance, 30th .Tune, 1~95 ....... , . " ........ . 
T~, Balalll't', 30th .J une, 1~!l6, ... . 

By Balance, 30th .1 une, 1896, brought down .... 

IXTERE!5T. 

By BalanC'e, 30th .J une, 1895. . ........ . 
Intt'rt'"t on invested capital. .................. . 

Tl' E. B. Collins, repairing farm implements ....... . 
.-\lex. '" nddell, seed harley. . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 
)lortell .\: \Vhitworth, setting up and repairing hindl'r 
.J allll'" ". alker, repairing farming implements .... , . .. . .... . 

Dehit. 

8 C'ts.1 

,i ........... I 

I,H68 72 I 

I,H6X 72 

11 f>5 
!I ;,0 
9 !15 
8 25 

Cnodit. 

1,!lfil'l 7:! 

1,!IIi.'\ 7:! 

T. "'. Silllp,;on, refund of amount paid for wood cut in tl'e:o;pa"s .......... . 14 00 
18 11 Balance. 30th .J line, ISH4; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 

71 46 71 4fi 

By Balance, 30th .J line, 1~!l6, brought down ......... . 1-' .-.-.. -. -.. -.-.. -. !--~ 

-------

Fort Alexander Band, Man. (No. 63.) 

CAPITAL. :3 cts. 8 cts. 

By Balallce, 30th .J une, 1895 ................. . To Balallc,'. 30th .J unt', 18!16 ............•.... 18 81 
IS 81 

18 81 11'1 HI 

By Balancl', 30th .J une, 1896, brought down .. IH 81 

IXTEHEST. 

. ... ,....... 54 05 
'............ 255 

• I 56 (;0 1--56 60 --~60 

By B.dall C'I', :lIlth .J une, 1895 .... 
Intpr .. "t lin inve8ted capital. . 

To Halancl" 30th .Julle, U!9H .... 

1------ ------
I 1 -4' "1' I·········· i '.TO" 

----'----

By BalanC"', :lIlth .J une, 1896 ... , .... 
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Tabusintac Band, N.B. (No. 64) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

CAPIT.\i.. 

By Balanct', 80th .T unp, 1H!J5 
T~ Balallcf', 30th .JmH', IH% . 

By Balance, 3Ot,h .June, lK9li, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. 

IXTEHEST. 

Br Balancp, 30th .Tune. 18U5 .... 
Interest on invested capital 

To Balance, 30th .JUlH', 1H91i .. 

By Balallc!', 30th .June, Umli, brought dowll .. 

Indians of Nova Scotia (No. 66). 

By Balanct', 30th Jl\lH', 1H!l5 ............ . 
Legislative grant to Hhuhenacadie school 
Interest on invested capital. . .. .... . ........... . 

Ttl Grant to Shubenacadil' school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
A. Cameron, travpllillg expenses, \Vhycocolllagh }{\,servp. 
R. L. Borden, legal st'rvices ......... . 
Balance, :iOth .J une. 18!l6 .. 

By BalallcP, 30th .Jum·, It·mG, brought down 

Indians of New Brunswick (No. 67). 

By Balance, 30th .Tmlt'. 11'195 ........... . 
Collectiolls on account of land ami tim her 
R\'fund of part of adnlllce, legal servicps .. . 
Interest 011 investpd capital ............. . 

Dpbit. Credit. 

2 25 

2 25 225 

!. 

43 55 

2 25 

34 47 
908 

43 55 43 55 
·------1------

.. ...... i 4355 

27 50 
. 12 00 

. 25 43 

1 

40 48 
27 65 

1 42 

'1 4 li2 
------'-------

611 55 

25 43 

H. Bishop, for Iieells\' to fish.. ......... ....... ..... .. ...... . ...... . 
PI.tt'r Pennais, salary as constabll'. 1st April, 18!15, to 31st :\Tarch, IH!Ui ... . 24 01) 

5 00 I 

H,6ti9 88 
050 
Ii tiO 

233 10 
};) 00 

To 
.TameR i{oberts, hin' of horse and calTiage for agent. . . . . . . .. . 
David ~Iarion and .r. A. Belzpa, Oil account of survp)' ......... . 
Thos. (jaullIlon, {lurcha"" of Uould Island.. .. . ................. . 
.J. Harringtoll, lpgal sprvicps rf purchase of Gould J ,.;Iand ....... . 
p~ A. l\Iurph;\i eXpt'Il8PS re right of way of railway ........ , ... . 
\Vei<ley \' an' art, Ipgal servic('s ..... : . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ......... . 
Transfer to account (.f Bnctouche Indian,.; . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
.J. Fahey, refund of legal costs. . . . . . . . . .. . ............................ . 
Sun Printing Co., H(in'rtising Ipa,.;e of fishing pri\·ilt·ge:-l ... , ... , .. 
Inllian Land l\lanagemellt Fund, pt'rcPlltage on collpctiomL .... . 
Balallep, 30th .T UlH', IH!lti ................ . 

By Babnce, 30th J unp, 18HIi, brought down ... 

!1254 
17ii 00 

27 30 
12 no 
2fi 00 

11iO !17 
28 75 
n 10 I 

' 0 H5 
Ii 353 47 I 

--~--- -----_. 
fi,!nii 08 1i,!H5 08 

....•••.• I 1i,353 47 
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Tobique Indians, N.B. I. No. 68) 

In account with the Departlllf'nt of Indian Affairs. 

-======~~-------

To 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

Balallce, 30th .fulle, um:i ...................... . 
Collt·ctioll,.; on account of land and timbtot· ... . 
Tohiqllt· Ya1Jf>~' Railway. halancp fur rig-ht of way ....... . 
Indian Land ~Iana.g'en1Pnt Fllnd, pl'rcl'ntagp Oil c"ll"ctiull" 
Balancl·. ;{lJt h .1 line, 1~!lfi . 

H\" Balanl"', ;{Oth .Tllne. 1~'6. bruught down 

Br Balanc,·, 30th .f line, 1~n5 .... 
IIltl'n·"t un in \'e:!ted capital. 
.Tam .. " Farn·lI, rpnt coJlt'ctt·d ........ .. 
Rt·\". ~1. A. O'Kt'dfl', al!owancl' as Illi"sioll<\r~' fr"lll l"t April. 1~!J5, to 31st 

~larch, 1 '!H). . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... .. ....... . ... . 
:\Ir". PdpI' Sola. __ , carl'takt'r of l'hllrch, ,.;a.lary fr"111 h·t .\I'ril. 1~!15. to 31st 

:\larch, 1~94; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
(~po. "'. Tinkt'r, bllilding' and painting f.·nct'. . .. , 

improv .. nwnt8 to church and l'l'I ,\,,·rt~·. 
Franci" Francis, wood for ,.;choo1 .. 

chllreh.. '" 
C. R. \\':H,.:on, balance on nt'w organ for chllrdl.. . . . . . 
:\"orth British and ~Il'realltilt' In";lIrallcP Co., 1"'II"wal "f I",lic~' 011 Mchool: 

hU1\ .. l' ......... '" 

TIJ(' .. ~Iaritime Fanner" printing po,.:tpr.... .. . . ... . ............... . 
Illdian Lalld :!'Ianagt'IlIt'llt Flllld, lit·!'l·Plltag-t· "II l'olJ..eri"Il,. .. . 
Halallcf·. ;{oth .Jllne, IH!Hi .............. . 

B~' Ihlalll't·. ;{Oth .TlIllt', l.'~!H;, hrollght dOwll .... 

Indians of Prince Edward Island (No. 69.) 

1:.\' l\al;\1Ic<,. 30t h .T nne. IH!li, .... 
lnt"l'e:'t "II illH'8tpd capital. .. 

'1'.. .1 ullll \\'. Brown, paint, lilllt', &l' 
Balall(·.·. ;{Oth .Iulle. 1K~H; ..... . 

B.\· Halalll'f" :{tlth .1 IIIH·. 1~!1(;, bruught dDwn ...... 

..I 
~15 !i7 I 

11,754; !i~ 

100 no 

-tIl 00 
170 t;1 

;-14' (M i 
1000 

;) tMI 
31 Ii;-, 

I:! 00 
100 
-t :!II 

:~i~ ;{Ii 

lil II~ 
1~ :!~ 

31 ;{Ii 

C ... ·dil. 

to. K~ I;{ Ifj 
!I;-,-t ,!I 

-t !I-t 

ll.<,:! S!I 

;{;{~i Ii, 
;{!i;{ ],-, 
,000 
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J. B. Clench (No. 70) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. ! Debit. Credit. 

-------------------1---- -----
CAPITAL. 

et,... cts. 

By Balance, 30th .J nne, 18!l5. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . .. . .. 
To Balance, 30th .J une, lSU6. . . . . . . . . . .. .. ...................... . ,250t; 

,25 Oli 

725 Oli 725 01; 

By Balance, 30th June, 18U6, brought down. . . .. ........ .' 725 on 

INTEHE8T. 

..... . i 1,1~~ ~~ 
. ......... _I II;) [)l, 

~lJ li:~ 1 ______ _ 

By Balance, 30th .r une, IH!15 . . ... . .. .................... ........ _ ... . 
Intprf'loIt on inVl-steel capital ........ . 

To Balance, 30th .J UlIl', 18Uti. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!.16, brought down ." 

1,:D3 li31 1,213 63 
:-. -.. -.-.-. -. ,-. -.. - l,213 G3 

----- _._-'- .-- -------

Micmacs of Maria, Que. (No. 71.) 

By Balance, :-lOth J Ullt·, 18!.1ti .... 

J ames Menace (No. 72.) 

By Balance, 30th .r unt', 1H!'5 .... 
Inh-rest on illn-stt'd capital. . 

To Halancl'. ;{Oth .J nile, IH!Hi 

By B:Jlance, 30th .r Ulil', 18(lIi, hronght down 

By Balance, ;-lOth ,r nile, 18H5 
To Balance, 30th .J une, IH!IG. . 

William Wabbuck (No. '/d.) 

C.\l'ITAL 

By Balance, 30th .J nne, IS!)I;, hrought down .. 

Ix'n:HEsT. 

By Balance, 30th .J nne, 1H!15 ........... . 
Intf'rest Oil invested capital ..... . 

To Board and care of ~Irs. \Vabbuck .. 
Balance, 30th .J mH', IHUG ....... . 

By Balance, 30th .J unp, 18U6, brought down ....... . 

1 fiO : 
2:{ 00 ! 

25 00 

-------1-------
25 ou I 25 00 

'-.. -.-. ~-. -.. -.- 1-- 23 fiO-

----.-.--- ----

. . . .. I 
2,000 00 I 

2,000 00 

-----1----
2.000 00 2,000 00 

5000 
2~8 12 

2,000 00 

230 0, 
7!:l 05 

308 12 

25!:l 12 



FLV.4...VCIAL STA'l'ItJIESTS. 533 

Province of Quebec Indian Fund (No. 74) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

l~v Balanct', 311th .TUlH-', Ix!);") 
Te, Balanct', 3Uth .T une, 1~!Jt; 

CAPITAL. 

By Balancl', :lOth .J UllP, 189tj, brought down ..... . 

IXTEnEl'lT. 

Debit. 

, :s cts.! :..: 

... 1........ . 4n,711li :{j, 
.......... _4_!I_,71_;I;_3_0 I ___ ~ _ 

I 49.766 30 4!I,7till :{I) 

-------I~~~~~~~W_ 
I 

1 

B~' Intt'rt'"t on \II\'t'8ted capital...... .... .... .... .. . . . . . ............ . 

3fi,I,3i ·!'I~'I 
2()4100 ' 
100 00 

HO 00 
};-,o 011 

1;,11 70 
1, 1 ~.-, I:{ Proportion of It'gi!llative grant of $14,000. ..... . .......... . 

'I'D Hahne!', 30th .J 11IIt', 1~1I5 .. . ........... ..... . ............ . 
V .• J. A. \"-llIler, salary as agt'nt from 1st April, IH!I;"i, to :{],.;t '\larch, 1896 .. 
H.l>t'"ilt,t" 
X. C. Swill"" physician 
X:l.fci""t' Lt'Hel agl-nt 
He\, .. f, I~agll~' 
L. E. Oti:; 
A. A . .\I"ndol\ " 
Hanacutf:; for con,.;table.. . . . .. ....... . ......... . 

~)O 00 
:~!J5 1.0 
1117 50 
1:~ :!.; 

Tran"fer to ~upl.'ramlUation account of abatRments fr"lll :I!!,Pllt,,' "alaripl> ... . ;", Oil 
Ry Balancl.', :mth .f Ullt', 18!"; ...... .. . ...... . 

... • .. 1 
31i.O~O I{j 

3'i,8:!2 I)H 

Ttl Balann·, 30th .TIIlIP, 189ti, hrought down .... 3/;,020 H;) ! 

-----------------

· Indian Land Management Fund (No. 75.) 

By BalalH"P, :{jhh .Tunt" IH!I5. 
.T;, Balanct', :{Oth .TUIIP, 1~!1(j 

CAPITAL. 

By BalallcI', ;{Oth .T 11111', IS!,.;, brought dowlI ..... 

I~TEHEl'lT. 

B~' Intt'J"(-,;t 011 ill\,p,.;tt'd capital. . .. ... . . 
Propurtion (If legi,.;lativp grant of 814,flOO ......... . 
Perct.'ntagl.' char!{ed sunary accounts on collt'ctioll~ .. . 
Ft'f's for ,.;undry senicps. ....... . ............. . 
(~. L. Chitt.", ft.-fund of halance of travelling I'Xl'l'IIS'-";" 

To Balance, 30th .f U1lt', 1~!)i). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
E. 1>. ('a lilt-run , ,;alary h:t .Jllly, 1~!I5, to 30th .1111\1', IS~If; 
A. Ii. ~lJlith 
A. ~. ~1l"Uolig-all 
.Tohn Bt.'attie 
Thu:!. ~. \\' alton 
\\'111. Yall Abbott 
A. '\L Irollside " 
R .\1. ~tppllt'n, .\1. D. " (part) 
B. \\'. Hos,.; 
.r. P. DOlllwlly 
\V. (i. Egar 
.1. Thackt'ray 
AI,·x. .\ Lc Kel H'Y 
A. Engli,.;h 
.J. \\' .. J ermyn 

Carried forward .... 

I 

I 1 ~-" ,'SI "1 . .. ..... ...... .....,. ,. I" 

...... "115Ii,ti~J~ __ .. _ ... _ 

i 15ti,lir-O lil I.)li,li,-.o Ii: 

.. 1 ....... ~~- 1;,li,1 i,-:I 1 ~l-

! . 

ti!J,130 !JS 
1,200 00 

90000 
60000 
50000 
9H) 00 
H2iJ 00 
7:.'" 00 

43 52 
HOO 00 

I 
SilO 00 

: : . 4!1!1 ~/4 
... ! (jj() 00 
... i ;)()OOO 

4.·"1-i:~ !I;, 
10.--:.-,7 !IS 
12 ..... -,/1 ,0 

;~.·)II 1.-, 
!I ~I 

.... : ;,()OOO , 

· .. 1 __ r)4~~ ___ ~. ____ , 
· . . . 'j!l,O/;!/ H i :!.~, !I:-,:! 07 



534 

'1'0 

DEPART.MENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Indian Land Management Fund (No. 75)-Colltiltucd 

In a.ccount with the Department of Indian Affait·s. 

HpJ \ ict'. 

Brought forward ... 

I"'l'~:ln::;T-ContiIlHcd . 

• Tallll·:-; ':\Iartin, I'alary bt July, 1 t-'!l[), tu 30th ,hull', 1H!W ..... 
A. Bro~;;ean 
A. O. Bastipn 
D .. J. :\!cPht·p 
\Vm. 13~tf:'IIIan 
\V. H. Price 
Cha:-;. McGibholl 
.Tohn Cruwe 
A. McBridp" ". . . .. .... . ... 
P .. K .Tom's, :-;alary fmlll 1st )lay, '!l5, to Feh. 'H6, hit l\laytn 20th .Jl1IlP, '!Ui 
.f. G. \Vallace, island guardian 1st .July to 31st DecPlllber; 18!1~ ........... . 
A. B. Cowan, salary July ami August, 1895.. . ..... . 
John Crowp 1st to 28th )1ay, 18B5 •......... 
E. B('IlIll·tt" 1st A pril to 30th .T une, 18H5 .... 
Chal>. Irull~ide " 1st .January to 3hlt May, 18!l[) 
Thos. S. \\!alton-

Conllnission on collections ... . 
Allowancp for office rent .. . 
Conting-pneies .......... . 
Travt'!ling Axpensp:-; ..... . 

(~l'()rgp Long'--
COllllllis:-;i( n on collt'ctions .. 
POiStagt' ................... . 

\V. H. Pricp-
Allowance for OffiCl' fl·nt .. . 
Contingencies. .. . ... . 
COllllllission Oil collt'etiol\s 
Tra\'elling PXlll'IIS(';; 

.~ 

-101 7!l I 

GO 00 
11i ,0 
52 -1;) 

77 :~n 
21 83 

liO 00 
7, 4;) 

271 31; 
22t-' O!I ~ 

.J. P. Donllt,lly--
Allowance for officp !'t:'nL ., ..... . 
Contillgeneiel' [\nd tra\"l'lling l'Xp('nscs 

.. :"; 13000 I 

HO 30 ! 

\Y. Van Aubott-
Allowance fOi' office rent .... 
Contingpncips . . .... . 
Tra \'elling eXJlPn~t·" ....... . 

Alex. MeKelvey--
AliowlInee for ottiCl' n'nt .. 
Tra\'plling expt'nses ..... . 

A. Bro;;~ea.tJ-
Allowance fot· officp !·l·nt. 
Contingencies ... " .. 

A. English-
CuntinR'encies ....... . 
Tra\'plling f:'xl'pnst''';. 

\VIll. Simpsull-' 
Contingpneies. . . . . .. . ..... . 
ComllJission on collection". 

E. D. Call1P)'on---

.B 

.~ 

15-1 rll) i 

ii-1 -1G 
1:~!1 35 

uO OIl 
1!l~ 00 

-1500 
53 (Iii 

li!l 5ti 
2tl500 

148 ~:! 
2H2 17 

Debit. 

$ cts. ~ 

'!l,01;!1 4-1 

GOO 00 
(iOO 00 
200 IlO 
';'50 00 

!IH !17 
(j()() 110 
;)()OOO 
-1!1!1 !I-J 
10000 
.. ):~) ;)-1 

12 50 
25 88 
31i 2!1 
IjO 00 
l-<:~ 30 

530 !l-1 I 

1i36 HO 

2,0 30 

3-18 31 

35' C,j I 
I 

-130 !lUi 
ClIntingellcies .......... . X !12 !10 I 

Comlllission on :-;alps .. 

Credit. 

$ .,ts. 

2H,B52 07 

.. W 50 , I 

----1_~0!1 40 • _____ _ 

. .. •.• .•••• I HG, !lO-1 :M' 28, !li")2 07 Carried fo)'\\'ard ... 



FINA~YCIAL S'l'A TEJIESTS. 

Indian Land Management Fund INo. 75)-C(;ntilluct/ 

In aCC01lnt with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Sel'\ict'. 

Brought furward. . . . . . . . .. . 

I~TEHE";T-C()ntiHll(f{. 

Tu iC .. 1. Blolllfielrl-
Contingl'm:it·" . . . . . ..... 
COlllmis"ion ml collection" .. 

Xarci"''''t· LeBI'I-
Conl\lIi~",ioll Oil collection,.; .. 

l\. \Y. Ro",,,,-
Allowance for offic .. f(:·nt ..... . 
COllting'l'ncies and I'0"tagp .. . 
CUlIIllIi",.it.n ............. . 
Tnl\'pllillg PXPPIISP~ .... . 

H. :\1. Stt'l'llPn, )L D.-
Allowanct· for relit. 

.J. \\' .. Tt'l'Il1yn-
C'()lItillg~ncit'''' ....... . 

~. Hagan-
Allowance f(lr office rPllt .... . 
('Olllllli~"ion on collt·ction .... . 
Tl'a\t·llillg eX\,t'n"e" ..... 

L. E. (Hi,,-
(\'lIll1li""iulI on colleeti(III"' ... 
('('lItingellcil''''' 

A. S. 'ld1ougall
('t.ntin~l'lIcit''' . . . .. 
Tra\'plhng t·XPl·II"I'~ .. 

\YIII. Batl'lIlan-
C(lIItillgpncil''' aIHI\M:."tag-p. 

.TollII ThackprM" 
C(lntill~l'ncie" . . 
TraH·lllIIg l·xpt·n"e" .. 

.John Croll'P
CUllting'l'ncips .. 

II .. 1. ~(cl'ht'e
Travp:ling t·xpl'nse,.; .. 

E. 1'. \YabulI
COlllllli"sion un Mlt'iI .. 
Tra\'plling PXl'en"l''; ... 

E. Bellllett-
Tra\'plling pxpell"e,.; .... 

A. B. Cowan
Tl':\vplling expt:,n"e,; .. 

.J. :\Iartill 
Allowallct· for offic,~ rpnt. ... 
C .. nting'Pllci,·" ..... 

.TollII Beattit'-
Tra\'t'lling l'xpensps .... 

.1. A. :\Iacrae--
Tra\'pllillg exppu"t',.; .... 

1130 
5 73 

. .. ~ 50 00 
211 77 
411 R7 
~4() 

24 00 
7!1 89 
42 H5 

:0< 2002 ' 
1 17 ' 

______ 1 

:'- 13 62 ~ 

'- 36920 i 

.. 8 11) 02 
56 47 

.~ 92 2.~ 
22 07 

.8 5000 
3 25 

A. In'ing, fort'st bailiff, sPr\'ict's, 
\\'. H. Baxtt-r 

bt April, lS!I.\ to 30th .IUIIP, 1~!l5. 

\\'11 .. C"lli .. 
.A. :\Iollk 
I;. \\'. Lanp 

ht Oct. to :H,.,t Ih·c., lS!I.-, .. 

CalTied furward ....... . 

I>l'bit. 

:0< ('t~. 

HIi,!)04 53 

17 03 

1144 

1,057 U4 

150 00 

27 30 

146 84 

21 I!) 

~2 82 

5 21 

(iG 4!1'
1 

H 21 

8i !l5 

114 32 

600 

500 

12 ;>4 

14.; 00 

113 00 
;;1 7r. 

';' t.o 
2'2 GIl 
14 2;; 

535 

Credit. 

8 ct,... 

~H,!l5:? 0';' 



536 DEPART.MENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Indian Land Management Fund (No. 75)-Collcllldcd 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 
------

To 

By 

Service. 

IXTEHES'l'.-Conclwicd. 

Brought forward. . . . .. . ..... . 

Robt. Russell, forest bailiff, sen'ices, 1st Octoher to 31st Dec·ember, 18!I5 ... 
'Vm. Boyd" ,,1st .Tan. to 3IKt )larch, 18!1I; ......... . 
T .• T. McCauley, Irlt:'Rsuring timber. . .... . 
J. Lil1ll1l,~gt:' .. ~ssisting .". . ..... . 
Ottawa CItIzen, advertll:l1ng ...... , 
Toronto "'Vorld " 

" "l\lail" 
~Iontreal "Gazette" 
Hull" Dt:'spatch " 
,. Central Canadian" 
Pembrokp " Standard"" .......... . 
Pt:'terborongh "Timt:'s" " ......... . 
Bt:'lleviIIe "Intt:'lligencer," all vertising' .. . 
l\[ontrea.J "La. Presse" 
"Lt:' Canada" 
South EI!monton "News" 
\Viarton "~ewi'!" 
Edmonton "Bulletin" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
Transft:'r from account of Temi,;calllingue Indians of alllount charged, a(her 

tisillg sale of timber limits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... . 
A. B. ;\Iacdonald, service" a" auctionper at sale of tilllbt'r limits .. 

~~~~i:~;r~ : : : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : . '. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : . 
(';'eorge .:'.IcKim, repairs to )[anitowu,ning .\gt·ncy llllildillg 
Outstanding cheque 41,3i8, 188!I-UO . . . .. _.. ... . ... 

. . . . II 

•• o. 

.Tos. (iarish, for services. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Dominion Exprpss Co., freight. . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
Canadian " " ........................ _ .. 
'V. A. l\[cLt:'od, repairing agt:'ncy uuiJ(lings, ~[anitowaning_, 
Upo. 'V. Lant:', inspection of lands. . .. ....... .... . ..... . 
Polycarpt:' ~lartin, services as interprett:'r taking Ct'n"ll" ...... . 
'V. T. Cook, valuing lots and IlIpa ... .,uring tilllhHr, Uun~ Bay .. 
R. A. Ruttan, horse-hire 1'C ;;ale of hay, Pal,a"chu"e.. .. ., _ .. 
Thos. AliriIon, servict:'s and expenses, taking' Ct·nS1l8. .... . .. . 
J. C. Locke, dt:'sk and chair for Rig-hgate ottict' ............... . 
Alex. ::\1l'Donald, expenSE-S, inspt:'ctwn of tilllill'r, ])oki,,' Rest-rn-. 
.Tohn Robinson, rent of P.O. box, )Ianitowi\ning ......... , ... . 
\V. H. Plummer & Co., tobllCCO for GaIdt:'n H.iver [lI(lians ..... . 
A. )Iat.t,', rent of house while collecting rent" ... _ . . " '" 
E. Beattie, wood for office, Highgate ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _... .. 

I 

Canll~iial\ 1'acific Rail way, freight on letter-press ....... , .. 
.J. H. Esquimanx, services ail intprprett:'r, )Ianitowanillg .................. , 
elIas. \Vabigigjig, superintending timber opt-ra.tion:;, )[anitoulin Island ... . 
Frank Francil', looking after timber, Tobique Reserve, . _ ............. , 
.T ohn Ryan " Papal<chal'ie'~ Rt'sen'e .. " .... . . .. 
.r .. Tenkins, repairing letter-prt:'ss for Agent Abbott .. _ .................. . 
.J. F. ::)\Ilith, looking after t.imber, PaspaschaStl'" Re;,;ern' ........... . ... . 
Oswald Hinds, eavetroughing for agency re"icienct', )Ianitow<llling. ... . .. 
Alex. Nuilson, material for fencing.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... . ...... _ 
.T. Cook. commi:;sion on collections. . . .... . . .. .. ..... . ......... . 
.T ohn Ormiston, in full for sen'ict:'s re sah~ of Thou"alHi I"land,,_ . . . . . ..... ' 
Entertainment of Indians while attending ('OIlIlCll, l\lanitoulin Island ...... 'I 

Balance, 30th June, 189(; ... _ ....... , ................. .... ... . ...... . 

To Balance, 30th .Tune, II'mG, brought down ....... . 

I 

;3 cts.: 

H!I,432 Hi 

2!1 25 
4 43 

~~ 15 
23 HO 
7U (,5 
:H 40 

123 UO 
G!I03 
11 80 
9 HI 
!JH 1 

20 G;) 

20 G5 
23 GO 
15 00 
13 20 

7 56 
Ii 00 

filS 18 
20 00 

233 20 
~H3 83 
!I500 
24 00 
1:) 00 
7 GO 
1 80 

42\150 
2 50 
3 no 

1151) 
:{ 00 

22 00 
l~{ 50 

110 14 
150 
330 
400 

27 72 
o Sf, 

IH 50 
~3 35 
12 00 
18 4.3 
1 50 

3f; 00 
i 50 
!I80 

-l5 00 
:100 00 

') 15 

92,H54G 

m,-l!I33!I 

Crpdit. 

$ cts. 

28,!Ji,)2 07 

(i3,-l93 ~H 

!)2,445 -lH 



FI.. .. VA ..vOlA L STA T EJJf KVl'S .. 

Suspense Account (No. 76) 

In account with the Departmt~nt of Indian Aft'airs. 

CAPITAL. 
: 

Bv Balance, 30th .J une, 1~!)5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .......... I ••. 
T~ Tran:,fer to Bla.<'kfoot Indians of collt"Ctions in 1~!11 for l .. ·rtllit~ to Vllt hay .. 1 

Balanct', 30th .J Ullt', lSB6. . . .. ........ .... .... . " .. ..... . 

By Balance, 30th .Jmlt', lS!Hi. hrought down ... 

IXT}O~HEST. 

By Balanct', 30t h .J 1lIH', 18!15 ...... . 
Inh'rl"st on in\'e"tpd capital. . . . . .. . .... 
ProcP,,"ds of bppf ~()Id hy sllndry Indians 

1)(lIIiPS " ..... . 
rt'fund from E. Lahocan .......... . 
liquor tint'!' {·ullt'ctHi ........... " .. . 

E. )JcColl " . . . . . . . . ... .......... . 
Xcw \Vt'i!tminstt'r and '-'outlwrn Railway, right of \\·ay, .\:e., Browno;\illPI 

R"!'t'r\'e .................................... . 
A. \V. \-owell, gift to H"r )Jajl':;ty frolll Chit'f SI,ak .. ,. ...... . 
E. )JcColl, rt·fHnd of annuitips of .J. Ogl'lIIl\n alld .\. ('allw\,<JII, Lac Seul 

Banel ............................. " ....... . 
E. V. Cameron, collecte<l on account of Six Xati"l1~ d.·j'h 
.Janlt'~ li-a,.;!', pro('t'f"ds of ~:.tlp of C. Paul's co\\' .... 
\V. C. Duhie, liquor tint' collt'ctt·J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ..' 
B. \V. Hoss, rt'fund of advanct' for seed grain, s1,ring" 11>\1.-) .... . 

" l'roct>t'ds of ,.;:tle of ox belonging to )ie Halle!. .. ". 
E. )JcColl " cattle" Lac :-;t'lll Halle!. 

rents collt'cted, un acconnt of Lac :-; .. td Bawl .. 
To Po,.;t Ollice Sa\'inb11S Bank to credit of .T. Ogt'lWlll and A. (';lIII .. rl'11 

Transft-r of amonnt receiH"'<i as gift to Hl'r )Iajt·~t.\· frlllil (,I,id :-;llakt-~. 
.r. T. Burn,.;, spffi grain ............... " ........ . ......... . 
Octan· Jalbert" for Pic Indians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .... 
Indian Charlt:;~', for daIllages to land by New \\'t'''tillill''tt-r alld :-;""thprn Ry. 
Indian Bill amI Indian Pierrf"" " " " .. 
D. )Ic:\[url,hy, t'xJ.en:;es in liquor prosecution" ..... " ... 
Far!:' of IlH ian girl from Fort \Vilham to Pa.w Plat 1{1-"l'1 \·e .. , . . . . . 
.T. B. Harrington, fOOrl£-l' for hon-es of Pic Bawl ...... , ................. . 
Ht'\·. (~. A. Audt'TSOn, rt'tiring allowance, for qllarkr pnrled ~n"t :\lay, 1896 .. 
. .\.UgU..;tllS Caciotte, prm'ision" supplied Sagalllook llldian~ ... . 
.Tallll·" Hllnlett, hay. . .. .... . .............. , .. ,... . .. . 
Alt:;x. Stuart, inRpt'cting tillll.er .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
E. A. Carr. loan to John A11~US to pllrcha:;e steallwr .... ,',. . . .... 
H. H"llr~' and H. )IcKay \V1I8011, on account of (h-ht,.. of Six Xatio\l'; 
Rohert :-;hirra 
.Toshua \\"oodlt'Y 
John Lan~()n 
Bryc,', :\l<')[urrich & Co. 
Salll,.;on, JIl·()(·et'd" of sale of cattlt'. 
KaytiJww 
Littlp Baptiste 
Louis 
.T Qt. Samson 
Harldle Back 
O. )It'a,,,;uf:> 
(It'orge Potts 
.Tohn Putt,.; 
Stony Paul 
Hpariman 
\\'illialll 
Arthur 
Loui~ Bull 
Sabapti,.;te 

Carried forwar(l. 

III; 0,-, 
G,:{O!' ;",~ 

10 00 
lOll 00 

~ ~o 

;,'-,00 
:")OS ;)0 
Sj 00 

, IJ~ I 
4 :-,;j 

44 ~~ 
.-~I 00 
,;".-) (H) 

;-,1; 00 
;{I; 00 

:{OOOU 

1"" on 
;) li~{ 

S i'i4 
S Oti 
1'1 :,1 

';"0 GO 
!!;{ GO 
:!:{ ;,/1 
:!:{ ;,0 
:!3 ZI4" 
:!:{ '-,0 
:!:{ '-~I 
:!;{ ;,11 
:!:; ;~) 

:!;~ ;M 
:!;{ '-,1 I 
:!:~ .jll 

4';" ,,<I 
';"0 r,o 
:!:{ ,-~ I 

I, ';":!!I ;);3 

.! 

537 

Cn-dit. 

UI!I;, fili 
:!:!" :!;-) 

1,lij;) jO 
';"04 4;-) 
~o 00 
,;".-, 1"' 
!III 00 

:!!1:3 rIo 
Hlo (~) 

10 00 
I';"!I 1;:-; 
uno 
:!.-) 00 
~ "II 

4'-) I;~ 

:!.-, 41 
;, 00 



DEPARTJIEN1' OP INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Suspense Account-Cone/lldld. 

In account with the Department of T ndian Affairs. 

Tu 

Brought fur\\"al·d ......... . 

.John Bull, IJI'o<.'t't·ds uf sale of cattle .. ,.,. 
1'1rs. Bull 
Franci" 
SOO"l\\" 

Little Pnrie 
.1 unit:''' Raggt:,d Gut" 
.Joshua 
l\[;wkino\\" 
Rattlt'''lIake 
Ruasting 
Pt'tuk\\'adlo\\ 

Kepotl" . I' 

~~It;~\tr to accollnt"uf Enoch's Bawl, liquor fint''' :C\·)il~~t:.d: ·\;.;tl; :il~tt'I.~~t 
... ince May, 18~U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ . I 

Incliall Land ~IanaW'mpnt }\mcl, pt'I'ct'ntag(' on colh·etions. 
Balance, :{Oth .hmt', 18!16 .... . ...... ' .. 

By Balant"P, ;{uth .J llIlI', 18!l6, hrought do\\'n 

Indian School Fund (No. 77.) 

CAPITAL. 

Jh' BalaIH't', ~{Oth .J line, IH!I~ .......... , .. 
T;) Balalll't', 30th .J une, 1~!1(i ........... . 

By Halancl', :{Oth .T lIIW , lSfJll, bro\lght du\\n ... 

IXTEHF.~'J'. 

Tu Balancl', 30th J line, 181)5. ,............... .. . ............. . 
Re\". ~I. ~[ain\'i11e, part salary as lIli ... siunllI'Y, fro II I 1st April, 18!1i), tu ;{lst i 

.:\Iarch, 1H96. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ............ ................ . ... ," I 

Rt'\', .J. 1\1. Ruy, salary a.s missionary, fl'ollt 1st April, IS!!;"), to :~Oth St'P· 
tClllber, 1895 .. , .. , ... , . , .... , . . . , ....... , ., , , ........... . 

Re\,. A. G. Smith, salary as mis,.;iollal',\", fl'olll 1st April, 1l'!1.\ til :11 ... t 
March, 189tl ... , .. . ......... , _ ... , ..... . . . . . . . . . . .... . 

He\· .• J, .1acoh~, salary a ... missionary, from bt April, umr" to ;{bt :\lal'clt, 
1890."., ... ' ..... " .... ", ... ,.. ., ...... , .......... . 

Rf'\·. Gl1il. Uirollx, "alar,\" as I\\i,:-;ioll:lry, fWIll bt April, 1l'!)3, tu ;nst :\larch, 
1~!1f; ...... , .. , _ ...... ,. .. ................ . . . . . .. . 

Re\· .• ro". cit· (jomm,ql1t', mis,;ionary, ... alary frolll l"t (/ctoht·J', 18!I,\ to :n"t 
l\larch, 1896. .... . . . . . ,. ,... .".,., ......... ,. . . I 

Urant to l\Iount Elgin In:-;titutp ... ,. , ...... " .... ,. . ... : 
Printing ann statiOlwry. , , .. , ., .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 

H. D .. 1oIIllHton, school in~pt'ctiun, ~[Ol1llt Elgin III"titute. 

S cts. 

l,72!l r)3 

47 no 
47 00 
23 ,",>0 
30 00 
:{H ;)0 
:):-\ 50 
;{8 flO 
3H ;)() 
;{l:' ;-)(/ 
:{:o-; ;-,0 
Ii 00 
2;{ 50 
23 50 

12!IO!l 
l).-) 4!1 

Credit. 

8 cts. 

4,635 38 

- ----:------
4,1)3;") 3S 

2,248 'j'j 

B cts. :3 ct". 

141,2"J~ 83 

141.222 H3 141,222 l'3 

1U,434 23 

:?0332 

IIi 50 

-100 00 

40000 

22596 

11i 50 
3,52;-' 00 

. 7 ~o 
i 00 

Inkrt',.;t Oil invested capital. . . ...... , " .... I,' . 

P\'(»)lOI'tiulI of legi,.;]ativt> grant of $14,000 . 
By 4,0~2 GO 

2,016 89-
3U,338 1'12 Balalll'(', ;mth .J line, 18!16 ... , ........ , , ...... , ............. , . 

To Halanl't', :~Oth .J line, 18!1r., brought down 



FIX.LyeIAi, S1'A THJfE..\ 1'8. 

Superannuation Account (No. 79*) 

In a ('count with the Departnlt'nt of fndian Affairs. 

To 

By 

---------

Senict·. 

Balanct-, ~oth .T une, 18!1;"i. ""'" ... .. . .. .. . .. ...... ..... I 

.T; C. I'I~pps, superannuation allowance. bt AI/I'i1, IS!I.\ to ~bt ~larch, I S!Jfi. 
1< rooll:e Talfourd " " ., " . 
.T. T. (~ilkison 
.-\. B. Cowan 
Intel'e,.t ()n debit balance. . . . . .. i 
Ahatements from agf'nt.: ;.alarie" .. 
Balanct', 30th .Tmw, I8!Hi .. 

To Balance, :lOth .Jnne, I8!lti, hrollght down 

* Xo. 'j'~ i" an appropriation account and will 1'1' JOHnd "II )lag"- -tlili. 

Point Grondin Indians. Onto (No. 80.1 

CAPITAL. 

Bv Balanc,·, Mth .T mit', I8!!.i .. . To Balance, 30th .T mw, 1~!)Ii ..... . 

By lblalll't', 30th .Tune, 18!lG, brought d()\~n .. 

I~TERt:ST. 

By Halanct', 30th .T une, I8H.i. . .. . ... 
Inten'st on inn'sted c:ll'ital. . . . . . .! 
Rent,. collected. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... , .... 
Rl'fllnd of interest st'nt for ciistribution. . . . . .: .. 
R. ~1. ~teplwn, ~I.D., part ><alary from bt .lllly, IS!I.-., t./ :{Oth .Tunt', IS!II>'.: 
13. \V. Ro"8, intl'rest fo\' distrihution . . . . . ! 

Elliott & Co., part cost uf drugs. . . . . . . . I 

" surgical instrunwnt" ..... . 
.Tallll''' Burnett, hay for sundry Indianlol ....... . 
Lillie for sanitary I~uqx.ses ..... '" ............. " ... . 
Indian Land Managenwnt Fund, pereentage on collection,.. .. . 
Balance, 30th .T une, 18!16. . . .. .. .......... .... . 

Ttl 

By Balal\1't'. ;~Oth .Tune, 1~9'i, hrought down .... 

11'.~!'S :~:{ 
-t1'l41 • ~ 1 
-too IHI 
,'"'.-.1; II~ 

7-t I!I 
lilil H 

~;{ .-)~ 

:!.-)O 00 
1;{ -t!1 
o i'2 
;{ :!fl 
;{ 70 
-; -t'-) 

t7l II;> 

539 

('\t·dit. 

1 i':! ';;J 
:!1.1i'7 :l:{ 

~1,3fi!1 !IS 

;{:2;) Ii'j 
:HO !I-t 
12-t 22 

1.-) -to 



540 lJEPARTMENT OF INDIA ... Y AFFAIRS. 

Whitefish Bay Indians, Onto (No. 81) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 
--------------

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th .T um" 1895.. . . . . . . ......................... . To Balance, 30th .J une. 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 

Debit. 

8 cts. 

2,389 49 

2,389 49 

Credit. 

s cts. 

2,389 49 

2,389 49 

By Balance, 30th .Tune. 1896, brought down ................... . . ... _"_'_'_"~1_2,:389~ 

INTEREST. 

By Balance, 30th J nne, 1895. . . . . .. . .. 
Interpst on invested capit.al ..... 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896.. . . . . . .. . ..... . 1,2G9 79 

1 146 05 
'123 74 

By Balance, 30th .T nne, 1896, brought down .......... , . .. . .. 

1,269 791 1,269 711 

.. ..... · .... 1 1,269 it! 

Whitefish Lake Indians, Onto (No. 82). 

I CAMTA~ . 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 18\15 ......... . . . .. .............. . I ...... 1 .......... . 

Timber dues collected ... " ........ , .... " ........................ I 

To Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collt'ctions.. .... . ........... ij25' 28 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . .. .............. . . . . . . . 25,931 58 

1~0;-:"-8'" I -j, oJ\) u: 

15,804 (15 
11,252 81 

27,056 86 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .. ·1 :!5,931 58 

I~TEREsT. 

By Balance, 30th J nne, 1895.......... .. . .... ........................... ...... . .. 
Ground rent collected.. ................. ........ .... ............... . .......... . 
Interest on invested capital. ...................................................... . 
Refund of interest sent for distribution. . . . . . .. . ..... :.. ........... . .. '1, ........... I 

" on account of ad vance for purchase of sped gram. . .. . ............ , .... . .... . 
To 'V. H. Howey, :M.D., medical attendance and llIl'dicine, frolll 1st April, 

1895, to 31st March, 1896. . . .. ... ...... '" ........................ 300 00 I 
B. 'V. Ross, interest for distribution.. .............................. . . 400 00 
.J. T. Burn!!, seed grain for sundry Indians. . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. 2 iO 
Hudson's Bay Company, repairs to school-house ...... " . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 21 i5 
Samuel Meredith, material and repairs to church and school-house.. ... . .. 40 00 
Printing and stationery. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ............................ 2 33 
M. ).Tapitch, wood for school.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 20 00 
Negogwin " ........................................... I 20 00 
R. :English, blackboard for school.. ............... . ................... I 4 35 
D. O'Connor, material for mission I'lchool at N anghtoll ...... " ........... ' 2-1 00 

(;eorge Pepeguis, work " " . . .. ............... 5 00 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collection. .. ............. 12 30 

483 10 
20;') 00 
(jiO 05 

16 48 
270 

Hndson's Bay Co., nails" " ................... '1 1 00 

Balance. 30th .June. 1896 ............................................ I 1.=: : 1.277 3.' 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ............................. _ .... ............ 423 90 



FINANCIAL STA TEJIENTS. 541 

Kyuquoh Band, B.C. (No. 83) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affilirs. 

Sen·ict-. 

Bv Victoria Trading and ~ealin~ Co., for rent" ..... , .. 
T~ Indian Land )[anagPlIJent Fund, percentag"t' on cI)II.·crilln,.; ...... . 

Balance, 30th .T une, 18!";. . . . .. .. . 

By Balancp. 30th .Tulle, 18!1fJ, brought dowll .. 

Hope Band. B.C. (No. 84). 

CAPITAL. 

B," Balance, Mth ,TUlle, 18!15 ................... . 
T~) Balancf.', ~Ith JlII\l', 18!16 ........ . 

By Balancf.·, 30th .Tune, 1896, brought down ..... 

Ixn:RI-:,.;T. 

B.\' Balanc!'. 30th .TUllP, 18!15 ... 
Intf.'rl',.;t on in\'!~terl ca'.ital. .... . 

To Balance, 30th .Tun!:', 18!IG ......... , " ....... . 

By Ba!alll't·, 30th ,June, 1896, brought down ... 

I )ehit. 

1 riO 
23 r)() 

2;"j 00 

C'rf:(lit. 

:?5 00 

I 3,li21 51 
. : : :::: . 3,li21 51 

1---;{,li:.!1 ;'1---;';;21 51 
1 _________ _ 

3,li21 51 

;.~2 40 
174 14 

j"2~' 54 

72ft 54 

Pagonakeshick's Band, Ont. (No. 85). 

C.-\PIT.U. 

13\" Balance,3Oth June, 18f15 ............... . To Balanc .. , 30th .Tune, H!!I6 .............. . 71i4i 71' 

By Balanct', 30th June, 1896, brought down ..... . 

Ixn:HE:-;T. 

Hy Balanct', 3uth .Tune, 189;') . " ............................... . 
Intt-rp"t on inn .. sted capital. . . . . . . .. . .............. . 

To Balanl't', 30th .Tune, 18t/G ........•................ 
.....•... , 400 21 

400 21 I 

By Balao<:I', 30th .Tune, 1896, brought dowlI ............................. . 

76H i8 

766 78 

766 78 

360 7fi 
3f1 4(; 

400 21 

400 21 



----- -------

542 DEPAR1' . ..lIENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Eagle Lake Indians, Man. (No. 90) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affait,s. 

Sl'rvice. Cn'clit. 

---------- ------------------- ----- ------,-----

CAI'IT.\L. 

By Balance, 30th J une, 18~15 ... . 
Timber duex ................................... . 

To Indian Land )Ianagelllt'nt Fund, l)f'rcl'ntage un collpc,tion,.. 
Balanl't', 30th .Tunt', lRHG .... 

By Balanct', 30th .J till l' , lS!lG, brought down .... 

I~TEHEsl', 

By Balanct~, 30th .J unp, lSB5 , .. 
Interest on iIl\'estpd capital .. 

Tu Balancl>, 30th .T une, t1S!lH .. 

By Balalll'e, ::lOth .hlllt', umn, brought clowll ............ . 

:3 cts, 

12 20 
~,i06 R;') 

~,71n 05 

8 ct,... 

~,5!lj Oi) 
122 00 

2,7U) 05 

2,701j ~;) 

1----1 -----

2fii il 

170 /oi:~ 
!1688 

~lii 71 -.-. -.-. -, ,-. -. -.. I-2fi7 -71 
-------------------~-

Ebb and Flow Lake Indians, Man. (No. 91.) 

By Balance, 30th .T lllH', 1S!)5 ... 
Tn Balance, 30th J line, 18U6 .. -

C.\ 1'1'1'.\ L. 

By Balance, 3?th .J lIlW, 18~H;, hrought down. 

IXTEHEsT. 

By Balance, 30th JUlll', 18!15.. . _ ... . 
Intt'rest on invested capital .......... , ... . 

To Hudsoll's Bay Company, castings for lI\ow\'r. 
Balance, 30th June, lSHH. 

By Balancl', 30th .J U1W, lS~)H, bro\lgh t down .. 

8 ct,;.! :3 cts. 

148 50 
148 50 

--148 1)0 :--14.",50 
1 __ ' . __ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _. : __ 148 50 

I ! 
! l::lli 70 

...' :':~·5o.1 fi 48 

m~ li81 

~_._ .. __ "3~1=: :,: 



FJ.YANOIAL STATgJ/ESTS. 

Restigouche Indians, Que. (No 92) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1895 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
To Balance, 30th .J une, 1896. . ........................ . 

By Balance, 34)th .J Ilnf', 1896, brought down ........... . 

IXTEHElST. 

By Balanct', 34)th June, 1895 ...... " ., '" .,. .. . . .. . . . ................ . 
I ntt'Tf'st on ill\'t'stHi capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........................ . 
.Josl:'ph Oh"(',()JllI~, supplit'!< for mi80'-lion ~hoo) ................... . 
.Juhn HlICkdl, board of Chief Martin and Isa.ac .............. ,. 

To 

Ba)ancp, 30th .J unt', 1800 ..... , .... ..... . ....................... . 

By Balallct" 30th .J nne, 1891>, hro'Jght down ............. . 

St. Mary Indians, N.B. (No. 93.) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balanct', 30th June, 1895 ..... , .......... . 
To Balance, 34lth J una, 1891>' ....................... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .... 

IXTEHEST. 

By Balanct·, 30th .T une, 1895.. . . . .. .................... . ................. . 
Intere!\t on invf.-skd capital. . . . . ......................... , . .,. 

To 
Liquor fine collected. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Indian Lann )Ian:\gement Fund, pert'entage on collections .............. . 
Balance. 30th June, 1896 .. : ...................................... . 

By Balance, 34)th .J unt', 1896, brought nown ........ . 

Dehit. 

8 cts. 

6800 

1 31 
250 
288 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

68 00 

()8 00 

4 111 
2 5~{ 

II 69 () 69 

4594 

4594 

105 
7296 

74 01 

2 88 

45 !14 

45 !l4 

45 H4 

[>3 05 
3 46 

Ii 50 

i4 01 

.------------~--------~-------

14-35 



544 DEPARTllfENT OF INDIAJ..Y AFFAIRS. 

Oka.nagan Indians, B.C. (No. 94) 

In account with the Depa.rtment of Indian Affairs. 

. I 

I I 

______ . _______ ~'3ervice· _________ . ______ !~~1 c,~ 
I ' 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1895 ..... . 
To Balance, 30th June, 1896 ... , .. 

I 8 ets'l $ cta. 

_:I~_i9i521 ~: 
I Hn 52 I un 52 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down . 

INTEREST. 

By Balance, :30th .J une, 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Interest on in\'ested capital ........................................... . 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 

By Balance, 30th J tine, 1896, brought down. . . . . . .. . ....................... . 

Wabigoon Indians, Man. (No. 95.) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th J nne, 1895 ................. " . . ........ . 

un 52 
---1----

::::::·:':::1 
20 80 i 

13 62 
7 18 

--20'80 1·----;080 
----- ------
............ 1 2080 

I 

31 21 
To Balance, 30th June, 1896.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . - ---1= :~ :~ = 31 21 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1896, brought down .... ..... ..................... I.... .' .... 31 21 1-------
INTEREST. 

I 

By ¥~~:~I~:t: ~~\~~e~~:rl ~~~·t~i·. : : : . '. : : .... : : : : : : ' .. : : : : : : : ' .. : : : : '. : : . : : . : : : : : : 1 : : . : : : : : : : : : 

Canadian Pacific Railway, for cow killed ..... " ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
To Indian Land Managment Fund, percentage on collection!:'. . . '" . .. 1 20 

5289 
294 

20 00 

Balance, 30th June, 1896 ............................................ 1 __ 74 63 _____ _ 

i 75 83 I 75 83 

By Baiancf', 30th June, 18H6, brough t down ........ . ................ I~~II--7463 

Chehalis, Band, B.C. (No. 97*.) 

By r:~:~e~~et !ti~~~~~:~l ~~~~t~i:::::::::' :::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:::::::::::: 4,~ ~: 
To Balance, 30th June, 1896. '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ .... . '1_ 4,537 ~ ___ _ 

4,537 48 4,537 48 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ................................. I~~ ~5i748 

* X o. !l6 clost-d. 



FISANCIAL .'iTA TEJ.lfENTS. 

Indians of Cumberland County, N.S. (No. 98) 

In account with the Depal'tment of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 1 RfI:> •.......... 
To Ba.lancp, ~th .T une, 18!lft ................ . 

1Ti5 16 I 

By Ba.lance, 30th .T une, 18!H), brought down ..... . I 

• .......... 1 

ISTERE8T. 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 189;;. .. .................. . ... " ....... . 
Intt'rt'st on invested capitaL... ......... . ........ . 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896 .............. , .... .............. . ..... . .. 

:l73H : 

By Balance, 30th .June, 1896, brought down ..... 

Heirs of Chief Piknawatick. (No. 99.) 

CAPITAL. 

By Ba.lance, 30th .T unt', 189:1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ... . 
Am:mnt transfelTt:'d from account of River l)psert Indians for surrender of 

land ................................. . 
To Balance, 30th .June, 1896 ................... . 4,360 00 

4,:ltiO 00 

By Bala.nce, 30th .T une, 18!ltj, hrought down. 

, ISTKREST. 

Halanct', 30th .T une, 189;;.. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Interest on invt'swd capital ............... . ................ . 

By 

Relit!' collected.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . .. 
Intere"t on amount transferred from accollnt of Hi\'t'r Desert Indians fur 

surrender of land. ....... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. '1' . . . . ... I 
Peter Tene8Co on acrount of rent due heirs. . .. :l2!.1 30 I To 

Balancp, 30th .Tune, 1896.... .· .... 1 36 46 

545 

Cn·dit. 

:3 ct>!. 

30 H7 
Ii 51 

37 3.'\ 

1,2/l0 00 

3,100 00 

4,300 00 

4,3f iO 00 

1!1'236 
5083 
3300 

91 55 

Indian Land :\Ianagement Fund, percpnta~w Oil collt·ctions. . . . . . . . . 1 HH I' 

--367 74 1--307 74 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1896, brought down. 

One Arrow's Band, N.W.T. (No. 100.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1&15. . . . . . . .. ...... . ................ . 
Interellt on invested capital. . . . .. ....... . ............... . 

To Balance, 30th June, 18:16 ........................................... . 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down ....... . 

14-351 

---------

5535 

5535 

3646 

53 4X 
1 87 

5535 
------ ------

1 



5.s DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Indians of Port Medway, N.S. (No. 101) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

$ cts. 

By Balanf'e, 30th .J une, 1895 ... _ ..... _ . . . . . .. . ............................ . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ..................... . 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896 ......... - . . . . . .. .. . .................. . 172 07 

172 07 

By Balance, 30th June, 1800, brought down ................... - . . . . . .. - .. 

Indians of Reserve 38 A, Treaty No.3 (No. 102.) 

By Balllollce 30th June, 1895.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '" ............... . 
Dues on staves cut in trespass ........................................... . 
To Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections.. . . . . .. . ... . 
Balance 30th June, 1896 ................................................ . 

By Balance 30th June, 1896, brought down .... 

--------- -----------------------

Indians of Eel Ground, N.B. (No. 103.) 

By Balance, 30th J tine, 1895 ..................... .............. _... .. 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 

To Balance, 30th .J une, 1896 ...................................... . 

120 
1,874 77 

1,8i5 97 

143 70 

14370 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .................................. [ .... " ... . 

Heirs of J. Williams and Ann Ketsetsaronkwa (No. 104.) 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

166 25 
582 

172 07 

172 07 

1,863 97 
12 00 

1,875 97 

1,874 77 

138 84 
4 86 

143 70 

14370 

---------------------------------------------------~--------~--------

By Balance, 30th .1 lIne, 1895 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Iuterest on invt·sted capital. ......... _ .............................. . 

To Interest due heirs of J. \Villiams......... . .. . .. .. .. . .......... _ ..... . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... _ 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ...... . 

13 40 
32939 

342 79 

331 20 
11 59 

342 79 

329 39 



FINANOIAL STATEMENTS. 547 

Big Island Indians, Reserve 31 C, Treaty 3 (No. 105) 

In a.ccount with the Department of India.n Affairs. 
---~~-,----~-~-

Service. 

CAPITAL. 

By Balance, 3O.h June, ]895 ...................... , 
To Balance, 30tlia June, 1896.. . ........... . ... . 

By Balance, 30th .T uue, 1894), brought down ........ , , , .. ' ......... , , .. . ... . 

IXTERKST. 

By Balance, 30th J Ullf', 1895.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......................... . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... , ......... , ... ' .. , 

To Balance, 30th June, Itwtj ........ , . . . . . . . .. . ......... , ........ ,. 

By Balanee, 30th JUDe, 1896, brought down. .. . ... 

Swan Lake Indians, Man. (No. 106.) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balanct', 30th June, 18!9f) ....... , ........... ,.'., ... , ........... " .... ,. 
E. )IcColl, for wheat sold .... , ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ . .. . 

'To ~~~iri~:f1~e~;:~n~ .. ·.·""",:· ::::'::.:: ::::: ::::. :::: ::::::::: ::::. 
John Cameron, services assisting in harvesting crop ........ ' . . ., ........ . 
~Ialcolm Campbell, boal'd of men and teams whilp threshing .............. . 
Swan Lake Threshing Company, threshing grain.. . .................... . 
Keechenakol:J, part of prooeeds of sale of wheat .... , .. . ................. . 
Wakemahwaustung" " . . . , ...................... . 

~~har:esaquape ,. " : : : : . : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : 
Simon St. Germain, ser\'ices 88 instructor ........................ ' .... . 
Indian Land Management Fund, peroontage on collections ............ . 
Balanct', 3f}th June, 1896 ......... , . . . . .. ...... ..... . .......... ' ... . 

Debit. Crp{\it. 

• cts. $ ets. 

~,:H~ 27 
2,:U2 Z7 

1

----
2,312 Z7 ~,31~ 27 

------ ------
I 'l 31') 2~ 
I~~==~ __ I 

. ...... ..... 1 l~ 20 
•••••••••••• )0\;) 14 

20534 
----------

4 40 
11000 
36 50 

• 101 H 
71 87 
991 

:n 77 
4206 
61 00 
24 21 

330 42 

40;; Hfi 
40a 50 

14 21 

823 57 823 57 

By Balallce. 30th JUDe, 189fi, brought down .................................. - .. -. -. -. -. ~ 1--330 42 

Spellamcheen Indians, B.O. (No. 107.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 .... , ........................................... . 
Interest on in\'ested capital .. . . . . . .. .......... . ............. , ...... . 

'To Balance, 30th June, 1896 ...................... ' ............. . 748 97 

723 1)4 
2533 

--748 971-- 74897 
By Balance, 30th June, 189(i, brought down ................. . ............... -, .-.-. '-'-.-.-.. -1--748 !Ii 
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Skwah Indians, B.C. (No. 110) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

g.·nice. 1 Debit. I C,edit. 

-'--~---~-------~'-------I---'~---'---
$ cts.1 S cts. 

By Balnncp, 30th June, 1~!l5. . . . . . .. .. .. .......... ... .... ..... . ...... ·1· .. . ....... 1 

l{ents ...... ..,.'..... ,... . ...... , . , . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ ....... . ........... '1 
1;,,1) 57' 
1200 

5 44 Intpre;;;t, on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . .. ., .. ,. .... . . , , ..... ,. ... . ...... ,. .. 
To Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collection~. . .. ,. , ....... , 0 72 

Balance, 30th June, IH!16 .............. , ... , .. .. ., .. ,.. ..".... . ..... '1' 172 29 
-~--I---

By Bala""". 30th .June. 1896. boon.ht down ................................ 'I~~~I--~~ 
Indians of Sumas Lake, B.C. (No. 112.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!15., .. ,' ..... . .... , .............. . 
A. 'V. Vowell, fee for vrospecting license ...... , ......... , .... " ........ . 
Intt'n'st on invested capital. . , .......... , .. , ............................ . 

To Hames" for Ned and Dick Peter. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ....... ,... . .......... . 
Indian Land. :Managelllent Fund, pl'rCt'ntage on collections ...... . 
Balance, 30th .June, 1896 ............. , " .................... . 

28 00 
300 

104 98 

8307 
50 00 
2 91 

By Balance, 30th J nne, 1896, hrought clown 

: 135 !l8 135 98 

....... , .. , ........... 1-.. ~ .. ~. ~-.. -.. -. 1--104 98 

---------- .. -----

Lake Manitoba Band (No. 113.) 

C,\l'l'L\L. 

By Balance, 30th .r UIll', 18!15. . . . . .. . . .. ,.. . .. 
Intpl'e"t on in \'ested capital ..... , . . . .. . ...... . 

To Balance, 30th June, 1 H!l6. . .. .. 

By BalancE', 30th June, 18!l6, Lrought down ................ . 

The Brothers' Reserve, N.B. (No. 114.) 

31 02 

31 02 

29 Hi' 
1 05 

31 02 

31 02 

By Balance, 30th J nne, 18!l5. , .................. , . . . ....... , . . . .. I.... . : 19 31 
Intere"t on invested capital. . ... . . . .. . ........... ,.. : , .... '1'" :.:::::: I 0 68 

To Balancp, 30th .T une, 18!16 ... ,. .. .......... . ........ , ... , . ......... ".- :~ :: ,-'--19 99 

1---'---
By Balance, 30th .Tune, 18\)6, broug_'_I_t_cl_o_"_'I_l ___ ._,_, _ .. _ .... ".,' .~ _____ i" ........ ~': ___ ~!I_~ 

Indians of Red Bank, N.B. (No. 115.) 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 18!15 , .... , ............ , ........................... . 
Intprl-'st on inve;;;ted capitaL." ........... , .. ' ., .. , ...... , ........... . 

To Balance, 3uth .T une, 18!Ki. , .... , ............ ,. .... . ... " . 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 18!16, brought down. , .. , .. , 

!l7576 

942 76 
33 00 

!l75 7t; I H75 76 
------ ------

: ............ i !l7576 
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Indians of Burnt Church, N.B. (No. 116) 

In account with the Depart!llE'nt of Indian Affairs. 

Servicp. 

By Balall<"p, 30th .Jllm', 18!lfJ ... . 
Tnten·,;t on inn·,;ted capital. ............ " ..... . 

To B,\lallct·. 30th .J line, U;~; .. . .................. . 

By Balanct', 30th .Tune, 1891i, brought down ............. , ........ " ... . 

('It ,lit. 

$ ct:;. 

~liO 7!1 
!I 13 

~li!1 !I:! :!liU !12 

. :!li!1 !I:! 

Indians ofWfl.llabuck Lake, N.S. (No. 117.) 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 189;) . . . . .. . ............. . 
Interpst on invested capitaL ................ . 

To Balan~" 30th .J une, 1894; . . . . . ............. . 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 18!lti, brought down ..... . 

Enoch's Band (No. 120".) 

CAPITAL. 

By Balanct', 30th .J une, 1895 . . . . . ..... 
Collections Oil account of land a.nd timber ......... . 

Tll Roht·rt "-. Lindnem, refund of over·payment on land 
Indian Land )Ianagpml'nt :Fund, percentag-t· Oil c()llt·ctiolls ... . 
Balance, :loth .J une, 1896. ...... ............ .... .... . .. . 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 18943, brought down .. 

By 

To 

ISTEREHT. 

Balance, 30th .J unt', 1895 ............... . 
Interest on invt'sted capiwl. . . . .. . . . .. . 
Amount of li(plOr tint's collected sinct' )lay, 181'4!1, transferred frotll ~u,;. 

ppn,;e Account.... . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Amount of liquor tines collected by (ioo..iridg-t'. 

" " Brunnell & (~a!{lIoll ......... . 
Fees for pennit.~ to cut hay " ...... .... ....... . ......... . 
Amount collected from Indian ill repaynwllt of part Cttst of thresh(·r .. . 
)la..'lsey Harris Co., on account of thresher. . .. ...... ... ........ . 
N. n. Beck, legal sHvices in connection with liquor pro:-H'cutions .. . 
.J. F. Smith, st'rvict'" re timber cut on Pa,;,;paseha,;e',; R .. ",erve .... . 
Indian Laud )Ianagement Fund, percpntagt' Oil col\t·etions ..... . 
Ba.lance, 30th .J une, 18HG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 

By Ba.lance, 30th June, 189fi, brought down .. 

54 1'42 i 
:!72 7!1 ' 

15,1;75 72 i 

-,-

:?07 73 
27 

21500 

215 00 

i~,?20 fi3 
2,7H:? 70 

---·---1----
~103 :~ i~j~'3 :~ 

_._._. _ .. _ .. _._. _ .. 1 __ 1;),675 ~ 

'::i 

:?f)o 00 
1>0 Oil 
~7 IH) 

j !Il 
H7!1 17 

314 ;'jl 
473 73 

1:'>9 O'J 
2500 
f)(j 00 
;>6 75 

17500 

1,:.>'24 OH 1,2"24 08 

S7B 17 

" Nol'l. 118 and 119 are appropriation aecouuts amI will be found Oil pag.· -lUli. 
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White Bear's Reserve, N.W.T. (No. 121) 

In account with thA Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

I 

i $ cts. 

By B~lance, 30th .J une, 1895 . . . . . .. ..... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .......... . 
FInes collected. . . . .. .......................... .................. ..... .... ., ... . 
Proceeds of beef sold by sundry Indians. . .. .... ............ ... .... .... . 
Fees for perlllits to cut hay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ....................... . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............................. . 

To Moose Mountain Trading Co. for tea ................................ . 
Kakakeway, moiety of fine in payment of services. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Indian Land ~Ianagement :Fund, percenta",e on collectioml. ........ , ..... . 

4 45 
2 00 
3 43 

49 75 

Credit. 

cts. 

4 91 
2900 
21 10 
445 
o 17 

Balance, 30th .1 une, 18!J6 . . . . ., . . .. ............ . ............... . ---_1 ___ _ 

59631 5963 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l6, brought down. . . . . .. . ......................... ~--. -. '-'-'1--4975 

Whycocomagh Indians, N.S. (No. 122.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Interest on invei;ted capitaL ........................ , " .. , ... , ......... . 

To R. L. Burden, legal !Services ........................................ . 
Balance, 30th .T une, 1896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. .. " 

431 
2 13 

6 22 
022 

644 644 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ................................. . 

By 

To 

Gibson India.ns, Onto (No. 123.) 

CAPITAL. 

Balance, 30th June, 1895 . . ........................................... . 
Timber dues collected ................................................. . 
Part of annual payment by Georgian Bay Lumber Co. for flooded land;; ... . 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections .............. . 
Balance, 30th June, 18!l6, brought down.. ............ . ................ . 

900 
337 50 

34650 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ............ . 

INTEHE8T. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... .... . ..... . 
Part of annual payment by Georgian Bay Lumber Co. for flooded lands ............... . 

Jret:~c~l~~~dv~~~~~ .~~~j.t~~ . : . : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :::::::::: .. 
To Wm. Beatty, for implements........ .................................. 10 50 

Isa.a.c Day, school inspection.. ... ...... '" ..... . .. .... .......... 22 50 
Mary Laforce, rent for children of late Baptiste Street.... ..... ... . . . ... . . 5 00 
.T. Burgess, provisions, &c., for destitute Indians... . .. .. .. ... ............ 26 60 
Sarah Cook, compemlation for flooded lands ..... " ...................... 42 00 
Peter \Vhite" " . .. ............ ............. 15 00 
M:lrk Nelson . .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... ............ 9 50 
Louis Sahanawin ...... ....................... 15 00 
.Tos. Sahanatein . .. ....... ................ 3 flO 
.J os. ]1~ranks . . . . . . . . .. .... .............. 2 50 
Nap. Commadant ........ ............ .. ....... 2 flO 
l\loscs Thomas" " . . . . .. , .. , .................. 6 00 

2 13 

256 50 
1500 
7500 

34650 

33750 

32301 
11050 
2028 
500 

Sarah Cook " " . . . . . . . . .. . .................. 1 42 00 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collee·tions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 93 
Baiance,3Oth .June, 1896.................................... .. .... "1= :: ;: 458 79 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l6, brought down.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. '1" ......... 249 76 
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Texas Lake Indians, B.C. (No. 124) 

In account with the Df'partment of Indian Affairs. 

Sf'n-ice. 

:3 cts. 

By Balancf>,3Oth .Tune, 1895 ......................... . 
Intt'l't'st on invested capital. .. . ...... . :i::. 

To Balance, 30th .J unt', 1896. . . . . . .. .... . ........... . I 1,318 HI 

By Balance, OOth .Tune, 18!16, brought down ............. . 

Yale Indians, B.C. (No. 125.) 
~~------.. _-- -----

By Bala.nce, 30th June, 18!I5. . . . . . . .. ........ ...... . .................. . 
Intpre~t on invested capital. . .. .., . . .. . ................... . 
Rents........... . ........................ .... . .............. . 

To Frederick Xorris, agricllltural implements. . . . . . . . . .. .............. . .. . 
.T. Trapp & Co. ,. ". ... . ... . .. . ........ .... . .. 
Fn-derick Norris, double harnesR ..................................... . 
Indian Land l\Ianageml'nt :Fund, percentagt' Oil collpctions .............. . 
BalanCt.',3Oth .June, 18~16........ ........ .... . . .............. . 

By Balancp, 30th .Tune, 18f16, brought down ... 

Indians of Nicoamen, B.C. (No. 126.) 

17 30 
~{ t),i 
27 00 
o 74 

HI3 13 

551 

Cn·r1it. 

g cts. 

1.274 21 
4460 

840 03 
2!I 40 
12 30 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1895 .. 3[,(j 11 

To ~a\"~~,o~~hvJ~~, ~~~~~: ...................... ::::::::::::::::::: I::" .~:~ .~~. 12 46 

I
--~;.q m 1--SliH 57 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down.......... . ..................... -.. -.-. -.. -.. -.-!--~iH 57 

Long Plain Indians, Man. (No. 127.) 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 189:>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Interest on investOO capital. . . .. .... ... . . .. ................... . ... . 

To \Vatilon & Whimster, repairing mower ..... , ......................... . 
Balance, 30th .Tllne, 1896 .......... , ... , ............................ . 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1~)(i, brought down ........ ' ...................... . 

By 

To 

Matsqui-sah-hah-com Band, B.C. (No. 129.) 

Balanef', 30th J llne, 1895 . . . . . .. . ....... . 
Interest on invested capital ............. . 
Frederick Norris, agricultural implements. 
J. Trapp & Co. " " . ,. 
Balance, 30th .J une, 1896 ............ ....... . ...................... . 

By Balance, 30th .T nne, 1896, brought down ..... . 

;; 1;'1 
H71 ;'i4 

H77 17 

Jr) r)4') 

2300 
Hr) 43 

847 51 
2!I f)6 

877 17 

871 54 

IHI74 
4 19 

123 93 

85 43 
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Cou tcheeching Band, Man. (No. 130) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

~ervice. Debit. I Credit. 
, 

--------------------------------------,------i------

I ;;:; cts.1 

By 

To 

Balance, 30th .T nne, 18H;) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '" .... ............ .. . ........ . 
Interest on invpst(·d capitaL... .. ....................... .......... . ........ . 
Liquor fines collected.. . .. ......... ... ......... ................ . .. I •••• 

Richard Lyons, serviceH as interpret!:'f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... " . .. . .. . 
Hudson's Bay Company, provisions for witnesses.. . . . .. . ... , ............ . 
C. Callemore, transport of witnesses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... . 
Indian Lan:ll\Ianagement Fund, percentage on coll!:'ctions ............... . 
Balance, 30th .T UIle, 1896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

1 50 
2 15 
800 
450 

In9 05 

~Hi 20 

$ cts. 

135 46 
4 74 

75 00 

215 20 

By Balance, 30th .r une, 1891i, brought down ...................... , , ......... . 19B 05 

Hungry Hall Band, No.1, Man. (No. 131.) 

By Balance, 30th J mH', 18!l5 .... , .. ............ . '" ., I I 
Interest on invested capital. ..................... , ............. , ...................... I.·.· .. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·. I 
E. McColl, timber dues .......... ' ................ . 

55 44 
] 94 

227 00 
75 00. " liquorfines ..................................... I '1'3'3"1'r;'j 

To James Little, sundry supplies. .. '" . ............... ...... .,........ ~ 
Ed. Hyland, provisions .......... , . . . . . . .. .. . .............. :... ..,. 'I 55 60 
.Tames Robinson, expenses in liquor prosecution. ... ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 73 
W .• J. Ke.ating. taking attidavitH ...................... , . . . . . . . . .. . ...... I 1 00 
Indian Land Management Fund, pt'reentage on collections. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 27 ~ 
Balance, 30th .J une, 18!l(; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ...... , .... , 70 70 

i 359 38-1- 359 38 
By Balance, 30th J mH', 18!16, brought dt )wn. . .. . ..... ,........... .... .... I ••••••••••• , 70 70 

I 1 

By 

To 

._. -.-------.- -_._------_. __ .. _-_ ... _._.. ----

Way-way-see-cappo's Band, N.W.T. (No. 132.) 

Balancf', 30th .r un', 18!1[i . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................................. 1 ... ...... 1 

~~~:;f~; ~~I~~i~~~S~!,d~I~i.t~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : . : ... : : : : . : : : : :: ::::.,:::::::::::·1 
.J S 'th . t . If) f . 1 ~I) ( 1) , 

I~di~~ L~~da ;[~~ag~~I:~~IF~~{d,' i)~~~~~lt;\g~' ~~. ~I-)il~~tit;l~~".· .......... -. .... :::: ,. 851 
Balance,30th .June, 1896 ....................... _ .. '" ................ 2t) U!) 

!l597 
336 
850 

By Balance, 30th .June, :!8!l6, hrought llown ... 

1 __ 1~ _83_1 __ 10_7_8_3 

............................ ' ......... I 2699 

By 

To 

. ---.- "--_. __ .. _--- ----------- -------

Tsoo-a-die Band, B.C. (No. 133.) 

Balance, :iOth June, 1895 ................ _ . '. .... .. ...................... I.... . .... "I) 
Interest on invested capital. ...... , .... _ ............. " .................. ' ..... _ ..... . 
A. 'V. Vowell, rents collected .................................. _ . .. . .... _ ... _ 
Burnett Saw·mill Co., lumber for waterworks flume ....................... : 316 13 i 

)lcLennan, McFeply Co., hard warp for waterworks thune ................. 1 12l:! 86 , 

M101 
1894 

234 50 

Indian Land )Ianagement Fund, p!:'reentlt~e on colh.ctions. . . . I 14 071 
Balance. 30th June, 1896 ... _..... .. - .............................. ,-- -;: :: -- 79445-

------!------
By Balance, 30th .J une, 18!J6, brought down ....................... . ' ............ 1 33539 
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Indians of Langley. B.C. (No. 134) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

By Balance. 30th .JtlIlt', ]8!15 ...................................... . 
Interest on inve,..ted capital .................... . 

Til Balance, 30th .J une, tt'!Hi ...................... . 

By Balance, 30th .Tlllle, 1~!lti. brought down ... 

. .t-
·1 

ct,;. 

. . . . . i 
. . . . . . . I 

1K:3 !I:! I 

ct>!. 

1;-;- lift 
6 ~3 

:-_._-- ------
i 1S;~ !12 I ]1'\:3 H2 
1------:------

I •••••• 1 11'\3 !12 

John Smith's Band, N.W.T. (No. 135*,) 

By Liquor tine collt>eted . .. . .................................. . 
T;, IndianLand :\lanagement Fund, pelcentage on collt .. ctioll';.. . . . . .. 

Balance, 30th .J unt', 1~~16 ... . ..................... . 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 1896, brought down ...... . 

Betsiamits Indians, Que. (No. 137.) 

By Ba.lance, 30th .June, I8fl5 ..................... . 
Interest on inn~,..tPd capital. ................. . 
Collection>! on at-connt of land an.! timbt:>r ........ . 
.r. .r. Harrington, legal ,.;ervices rc timber seizllr(·. . . . .. . . .. 
Cha ... Ang{·r .. , Queen 1".<. (iirouard .\:: Beau<1.-ttt- ..... 
Indian Lalld ~Ianagenwnt Fund, percentage on col\"cti"n>! ..... . 
Balance, 30th .J une, 1l'1!16 ..... " ......................... . 

By Balancf', 30th .June. 1891;, brought down ........ . 

• No. 134i i,.. an appropriation account and willll{' foulld Oil pag{' 461i. 

1 ;-,0 
2;{ .-111 

23 011 2.") 00 

. !-.-.-. -.. -.-. -. ---2;; 00 
1 

:~o 1M) 
]:!~ Sl 
]!IS 21i 

3,112 30 

1,:!"24 :,2 
4:! i-i5 

:!,:"~I:! :!o 

3,41.i!l 37 

3,112 30 
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Blaokfoot Indians, N.W.T. (No. 138 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. I Cred;~ 
----------------------------------I--~ .".1--$ cts. 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .......... . ....... . 
Interest on inve8ted capital ............................................ . 

~:~b~~ ~~~~~llec~d . : ....................................... : .............. ".: : : : . : . : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Collections on account of coal sold to Henderson ......................... . 
Royalty on coal. . .. ......... ........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
Ponies solei. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ......... . .. . 

'To 
Transfer from suspen6e account, fees collected for hay permits .... . 
H. 'V. Bragg, material for stretching cable. . ......................... . 
J ames Baylis, tools for coal mine. . . . .. . .............. .. . . . . . . . .. . . 
Calgary Hardware Company, oil for use in coal mine ............... . 

" " blasting powder ". . . . . . . . ..... . 
" " material for bla&ting " ............... . 

P. Beaupre, pick handles, for use in coal mine. .. ............... ... . .. . 
Amount paid for labour in operating coal mine.. . ............. _ ......... . 
Hudson's Ba.y Company, expenses " .......................... . 
E. Griesback and D. F. Kmght, material used in coal mine .. , ............ . 

11 "lumber for ............... . 
'Vm. Service, blacksmithing for 
Carting posts for . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
C. A. Traw80n, loading car with lumber ................................. . 
Expenditure for irrigation works ...................................... . 
Hudson's Bay Company, commiS8ion ................................ . 
Indian Laud Management Fund, percentage on collections.. .... . ....... . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 .... ....................................... .. 

10 05 
13 25 
740 

13 05 
31 24 
060 

255 12 
185 37 

3266 
4 67 
800 

1800 
800 

195 52 
1 15 

77 fi3 
374 52 

274 28 
9 60 

100 00 
138 05 
400 70 
177 55 
2000 

11605 

1,236 23 I 1,236 2,'-l 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .................................. ~~~!-- 37452 

Little Bone's Band, N.W.T. (No. 140*.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ................................................ . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . .. .............................. .. 
Collections on account of permits to cut hay ........................... . 

" wood ........................... . 
" timber dues ................................. . 

To One wagon for Shesheep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
Massey Harris Co., one wagon for sons of late Little Bone ................ . 
A. A. Moore, for strvices protecting wood and hay ...................... . 
Love & Tryon, supplies furni'lhed Puputch . .. ........... . ............. . 
Massey Harris Co., balance due on wagon for Shesheep .................. . 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections ............... . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 ....................................... . 

By .Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ............................. . 

Halalt Band, B.C. (No. 141.) 

5000 
6900 
16 00 
500 

25 00 
700 

4205 

214 05 

109 81 
3 84 

82 00 
15 40 
300 

214 05 

4205 

-... ---------

By Balance, 30th June, 1895.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . . 137 68 
4 82 Interest on invested capital. ... " .................................................. . 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .......... ... .... 142 50 

--142 50 1--142 50 
------1----

By Bahncc, 30th June, 1896, brought down ......................... . .. ..... j 14250 

--------------~----

* No. 139 is an appropriation account and will be found on page 4(;6. 



By 

To 
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Cote's Band, N.W.T. (No. 142) 

In account with the Depart ment of Indian Affail·s. 
------~ -

Service. 

Balanee, 30th June, 18f15 ..... - .. , ., ........ _ . . . . . . . .. .. .... .. ..... . .. . 
Interest on invested capital ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ....... . 
Fine collected. ... .. . . .. .. ........... . ......... ........ ., ... . 
Indian Land :\[anagement Fund, pel'centagl' Oil collpctiuns .............. . 
Balance, 30th .Tune, 18!16 _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ . . . . . .. .. .. . ...... . 

Debit. 

S ds.1 

o 30 
70 13 

1 

Credit. 

S cts. 

63 22 
2 21 500 

'1----- - __ _ 

! 70 43 70 43 

By Balance, 30th June, 18f1ti, brought down. . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . ... _ ........ : ... . 70 13 

The-man-who-took-the-coat Band, N.W.T. (No. 143.) 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 1895 ......................... , . 
Interest on inve!ltRd capital. ........... . 

To Balance, 30th .T unt·, 18!J6 . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 18!16, brought down .............................. . 

Boothroyd Band, B.C. (No. 147*.) 
-----------------

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l5 .. - ....... _ . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. . ... . 

7 31 

700 
o 25 

7 31 7 31 
,--------

7 31 

107 28 
3 75 

To Balance, 30th J une, 1~!l1i . . . . . .. . ....... _ ~ . _ . . . .. . .... . 
. :1·:::::::::':' 

. . _ 111 03 ! 

By Balance. 30th .J nne. 1896. brought down. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .1111 '" I =:[~ 
Siska Band. B.C. (No. 148.) 

By ~:~~~~, o~~~'~~~ ~~~~i: '. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : I 8~ t~ 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 .............. _ .. _ .................. __ 92 551' ___ _ 

, !r.! 55 9'2 55 
'------1-----

To 

By Balance, 30th June, 1886, brought down. .. .. . .................. . !.... -- __ I 9255 

-------------------
Kanaka Band, B.C. (No. 149.) 

I 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ....................................... _ ...... _: ... . 

Interest on invested capitaL .............. - '.' :. :::: .. : .. ::::: ......... :::: : I', .. · .. ii3' '6'1,,1, 
To Balance, 30th .J une, 18!16 ........... . 

113 In 

100 77 
384 

113 61 
------ ------

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ... ............... ... ..... . ·1 .......... . 113 61 

* Nos. 144 and 145 are appropriation accounts and will be found on page 466. Xo. 146 is clo!led. 
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Skuppa Band, B.C. (No. 150) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Dl'bit. Credit. 

------_._----------.----------;-------- ------ ----

$ cts. Sets. 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 76 84 
Interest on investt:d capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... '1_' _._. _ .. 7(1' ;'3' ./ ____ 2_6H 

To Balance, 30th .T une, 189!;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." v 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l6, broubht down ................. . 

------------
I~~~I--'~ 

Lytton Band, B.C. (No. 151) 

Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ........... .......... . 
To BI~lance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . .. .. . 0 86 

083 
003 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . .. . .. , ........... . 

----- ------
I 086 086 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 1896 .................. , .......................... 1-.. -.-. -.-.. -.. -. --086 

Cook's Ferry, B.C. (No. 152) 

I 

By ~~!:~~set'~ti~~~~~:dl~~~it~l·.·.· ............ :.::::.::.::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: ........ ~Ti g~ 
To Balance, 30th June, 189H ............................................ ·1_ :: : '_ 341 '" 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1896, brought down .. ................ ' .... .. . I 341 04 
I 

Salmon Arm Reserve, B.C. (No. 153) 

By Balance, 30th June, 18H5 . . . . . . .. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... ';' 76 
Interel-lt on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... , ...... '" .... '1" . ...... 0 27 

To Balance, 30th June, 18!16 ........ . ................................ ... 8 03 
---- ---_._-

803 803 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1896, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .... . ... 1 ~~~~~) ---803 

-----~--. 

Sarcee Indians, N.W.T. (No. 154) 
.--...... _------

By Liquor fines collected '" . .... . ....... " ....................... . 
Amount recei \ed fOt' wintering cattle. .... .... . ....................... . 

. To Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collecticllls .............. . 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 ......................................... . 

I 

............ 1 

' .. '6'30': 
98 70 i 

7500 
3000 

By Ra.lance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . .. ,., .................. ~.~~.~.I_ 1::~ 
I 
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Sampson Band. N.W.T. (No. 155) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

_______ _________ ser~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ___ I __ J)_d_li_t. __ C_rp_d~it_._ 
By BalanC(', 30th .J une, 1~}5. ............. .. . .... . 

Interest on invpswd capital. . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... . ........... . 
Liquor fines collected ...................................... . 
Fees for pt'rmits to cut hay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . ... . 

To Indian Land Management :Funrl, percentagp OIl cullection!; .. . 
Balance, 30th June. 18~i. .............. " .... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1800, brought down ............... . 

Red Pheasant's Band, N.W.T. (No. 156.) 

~ cts. 

Ii 2.'3 
!I!' X41 

106 03 

By ¥~:~:t ~i~!e~';!d ~~~~t~i ... ' ......... : .. ::.::::::::::.:::.:::.:'.:.::::.::: I : : : : : . : : : : : 
To Balance, 30th .Jllne, 1896.... .. ....................... ................ 2H K7 

By Balance, on 30th .T une, 1895, hrought down .. 

Ohamil Band, B.C. (No. 157.) 

By Ball\nce~ 30th .J une, 189&... ............ . ..... . 
Int.-rest on invpsted capital. . . . . .. .......... . .. 

To Amount paid for set of double harm'ss ... . 
BalanC(', 30th June, 1800... ... ........ . .. . 

By Balance, 30th June, 18H6, brought down ....... . . ....... ·········1 

Skawahlook's Band, B.C. (No. 158.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895. . . . . . .. .. . .................................. . 
Interest on invt'sted capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 

To Balance, 30th June, 18HH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 1~IH 2H 

Inn 26 

By Balance, 30th June, 189fi, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 

Union Bar Band, B.C. (No. 159.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . .. . 
Interest on invt>sted capital ........... . ............... ............... . ....... . 

To B~lance, 30th June, 1896. . . .. ..... " . . . .. .... 46.'3 82 

4H.'382 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . . . .. .. 

2 20 
o ox 

100 00 
:~ 7;) 

:!!I 87 

212 51 
7 ·u 

1H2 52 
6 74 

19!' 213 

H)!I 26 

HR 14 
15 \,8 
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Spuzzum Band, B.C. (No. 160) 

In account with the Dep'lrtment of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. I Credit. 

--------------------1--
S cts.. $ cts. 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!15. ..... ......... ....... ....................... . ....... . 
Intere::<t on illveMted capital. . . .. ...... ................................. ..... . ... . 

Tu Balance, 30th June, 1896........ ............................... 188 26 

188 26 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 18fl{i, brought down. . . . . . . . .. .. ........ . .. 

Boston Bar Band, B.C. (No. 161.) 

By Balancl', 30th June, 18!l5 .......................................... . 
Illtere"t on invested capitaL ......................................... . 

To Balanct-', :~Oth J nne, IH!16 ......................................... . 

......... [ 
............. 

281 34 

281 34 

By Balan:"" 30th .June, 18!16, brought down ................................ . 

Popkum Band, B.C. (No. 162.) 

181 89 
6 37 

188 26 

188 26 

271 83 
9 51 

281 34 

281 34 

By Balance,30th June, 18!)5.... ....... .................................... ............ 93 02 
Inten'st un invl:'sted capital ... , ..................................... : 3 26 

To Balancl:', :~Oth .J nne, 1886 .............................. ' ................ 1 96 28 
1------ ------

96 28 9628 

By Balanc(', ~Oth June, 1896, brought down .............................. "'I~~ -9628 

Squawtit's Band, B.C. (No. 163.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!l5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ............. '............ 29 15 
IntereHt on invested capital. . .. ........................................ ...... . . . . . . 1 02 

To Balance, 30th .J une, 1896. . . . . .. ............................... 30 17 

30 17 30 17 

By Balance, 3)th June, 1896, brought down ............................... \.... .. .. .... 30 17 

Little South-west Reserve, N.B. (No. 164.) 

By Balance, 30th .June, 1895.~ .................................... . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ........... . 

To Balance, 30th .J une, 1896. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .......... . 

By Balance,3Oth June, 1896 ........................................ . 

169 56 

16956 

163 83 
5 73 

16956 

169 56 
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Big Hole Reserve, N.B. (No. 165) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Servict,. 

Balancf', 30th .J Ulle, 1R95 ......... , ......... . ................. . 
Intt--rt',;t 011 invested capital ................................... . 
Collections 011 account of tim~r dl\t',; .............. '" ... .... .... . .. . 

" rent of fishing I'rivih·g't:'1'l ....... ' .......... . 
To ~~~~i~llncI~~'d ~~I~~~g~~;J~~t 'F~'~d,' i~·rc;·~tag~· ~;l' ~~il~~,ti~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : . : . 

Balan('t·, 30th .Tune, 18!16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... .. . .......... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down 

Ermineskin's Reserve, N.W.T. (No. 167.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!15. . . .. . . .... . .............. . 
Intt'rt·,.,t on irl\'ested cal'ital .. . .......... . 
Ft't:',; ftll' Ilt:'nnits to cut hay ............................... .. . ..... . 

To r~:\::~::' t~~d c~~~~:!~t:~t J.\I·~d: i~~~;'I1't~gp' ;,'I~ ~~ii~c'ti:~l~: : : .......... . 
Balanct', 30th .June, 1&)6 .... ..... . .................... . 

By Balal1l't', 30th .Tune, 1R9/i, brought down 

Bridge River Band, B.C. (No. 168.) 

. . . . I 

;-,:? 00 
:~:i i:iO 

t;'i;, !Il 

i;i3 41 

1 il 
32 02 

559 

~ cts. 

3:?/j !Ii 
il H 

21i;, 00 
1;~) 00 

{j/i5 fll 

i) 05 
o HI 
:{ ;)() 

:?,-, 0/1 

To !;':\~:~'~~"'ZtW~~? £:it~L • • . • •.••••.. • • • • • ••..•• • ••• • • . • ••.. • • . • . • • ~ • J · · · ,,;. s, .... 3:~ ;:. 1= "27 s, --3~ ", 
By B .. lallc,'. :mth .Jnne, 18!1I;, brought down. . ......... , .... '\' ... , . . . . . . . 32; 87 

Oak River Sioux, N.W.T. (No. 170.) 

By Balanc,·, 30th .J une, 1895. .. ....... . . , .. , ...... ,. . .. '. ........... .' 
Illtert·"r un investoo capital..... .... .. ' ....... , .... ' ................. . 
Fint',.; fro 'nl sundry IndIans for not doing work on fenct:'. . . . . . . .. . ... , ... ' .. " 

},::I~~:'''d:'::f ~~:V:~~~·ttit:"""""""""" .. ·.·.·.'" .::.,' ....... :: :::::::::::::::::::: I:· 
Snayankie for hay ..................................................... , . 
)lacdonalct &: )-[:ocdonald, le~al servict·s ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ,. 
Indian Land Management Fund,' pt'rct·ntage on collt'ctiol1s. . .. . ....... . 
Balanct', 30th .J une, lRflo. . . . . . . ............... , 

To 

By Halancp. :{4lth .June, 1896, broughtdowll .. , ... 

------.------

14 3{; 

. . . .. ~ 

2i 1)(/ 

~5 il 
1 !IO 

i2 70 

13i 31 

7:, !Ii) 
:? fit) 
;j IiO 

:!;j 0/) 
:? .. 10 
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Stony Indians, N.W.T. (No. 171) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

_______________ s_ervic_e. ________________ I __ Debit_._ ~redi~ 
By 
To 

CAPITAL. $ cts. $ cts. 

Balance, 30th June, 1895.... .... .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 715 24 
W. E. Cochrane. for cattle .... '" ., .................................. \ 648 00 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 ...................... , ................ . ...... 1 67 24 

1--715 24 1-71524 
By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ....... . · .... · .. · ........... I~~~I 6724 

By 

To 

INTEREHT. t------
, I 

BalancE>, 3O~h June, 189~. .. . .......................................... 1 ............ 1 

~1=E~I~~3::e:i:I~I~~ .. :.:.~".:.:.:.:.:.::.:: :.: ... :.: :.:.:.: .. :.:.:.::.: .:.: .......... :.:.::~::: :I::::::::::::i 
Transfer of amounts erroneously charged Red Pheasant's Band ....................... 1 

Refund by sundry Indians on account of C08t of herding.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .... . 
Cost of herding cattle .... ............ . . . .... " ........... ....... 255 40 
Mosquito and 19 others, cattle........... . . .. .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 576 00 
Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 48 
Balance, 30th June, 1896. ... ............ ...................... 178 07 

1,016 95 

34 99 
26 26 

124 70 
139 00 
437 00 
255 00 

1,016 95 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896 ................................ . 178 07 

By 

Ohiat Band, B.C. (No 172.) 

Balance, 30th .J une, IS9/). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. . .......... . 

~e~;:s:oli:~~ede~~~ ~~.J~i~~~: : ...... : : ...... : .. : ........ :: :'.' ::: :'.:'. : .. : : :: .:::'.:::: i:: .. :: " ::.: 
To Indian Land Management :Fund, percentage on collections. . . :~ 30 

110 23 
386 

55 00 

Balance,3Oth June, 1896..... . ........................... '1 __ 165 79 ____ _ 

; 1/)9 09 H)!) 09 

By Balance, 30th June, 18H6, brought down 
1----

............................. 165 79 

Blood Indians, N.W.T. (No 173.) 

By BalanCE" 30th .T nne, 1895 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ....... . 
Iuterellt on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .................. . 
Brown Ra.nche Co. for grazing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... . 
Liquor fine collected. . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ................. . .. . 
Proceeds of hay sold. . ................................................ . 
Subscribed by Indians towards C08t of saw·mill ............................ . 
Amount paid on account of sRw·mill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
Indian Land Managt'ment :Fund, perct'utage 011 collections ........... " . 

To 

Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . . . .. ............................... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ..... 

I 

............ 1 

::::::::::::1 
H2 94 
IH 37 

303 45 

385 76 

5! 05 
1 89 

99 1)0 
24 72 

198 50 
700 

38576 

303 45 
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Islington Reserve, Man. (No. 174) 

In a.ccount with the Department of India.n Affairs. 

Serv;"". I De";t. I en"Ut. 

---------------------------------'----i----
I I 
, $ cts.' 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895. . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... ....... ...... ·····1 
Interest on invested capital ............. , .................... ......... . .......... . 

To Balance, 30th J Ullf~, 1896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .............. .... 2t, 05 

S cts. 

25 17 
88 

- 2., 05 i- 2605 

By Balance, 30th June, 189H, brought down. . . . . . . .. .... ..... . .......... . 

Edmundston Reserve, N.B. (No. 175.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 .............................................. . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ...... . .. . 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896 .............................................. . 

.. I 

1411 

13 H.1 
48 

1411 1411 

By Ralance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ...... . 1411 

Nanaimo River Band, B.C. (No. 176.) 
------------------------

By Balance, 30th J line, 1895 . .. ..... .................... . .. ..... . .. . 
Interest on inve&ted capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....................... .. 

To Balance, 30th June, 1896 . . . . . . . .. ... .............. ................... l!15 6!J 

HI5 lin 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, broujrht down ................................. . 

Chuk-chu-kualk Band, B.C. (No. 177.) 

I8!! OJ 
6 G2 

I1I5 Gn 

195 69 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ............................................... ·1· . . . . . 352 04 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... .:..... ... . . . . .. ........ 12 32 

To Cost of mowin~-machine ................................... ........... , ,2 50 
Balance, 30th 'June, 18H6 ................................................ ! 2!1l 8(; 

1 ______ ---

By Balance, 30th .June, 1896, brought do> ................................... 1~"4. 3<' 1--::: : 
1 

Rolling Rlver Reserve, Man. (No. 178.) 

I 

By Bala~ce, 3O~h J une, 189~ . . .. ..,...................................... ·1············ 
Interest on mvested capItal. . . . . . .. .,. . ............................. . 
Fine collected ... . ................................................... . 

To Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collectiolls ................ . 
Balance, 30th ,J une, 1896 ............................................. . 

300 
I,!I .,If) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. . . . . .. .................... .... ···· ........ 1 

I 

14-361 

127 98 
4 48 

5000 

11'12 46 

1,!/ 46 
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Big Cove Reserve, N.B. (No. 179) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Hervice. 

By Balance, 30th .fune, 18!15 ............................................ . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
Land sales......... .. .. . .. ... . . ................................. . 

To Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on collections ........ . 
Balance, 30th .T une, IS!Hi .... ............. __ ..... _ ........ . 

By Balance, 30th June, 18\1(;, hrought down. 

:::; cts. 

iiOO 
400li5 

40f) W 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

343 62 
12 03 
WOO 

405 li5 

400 65 

Cbippewayan Band, Onion Lake, N.W.T. (No. 180.) 

'" By Balance, 30th .J une, IS!lii . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Interest on invested capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 

To Balance, 30th June, 18!)1j . . . . . . . . .. ..... .... _... . ... _ . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 

By Balance, 30th .June, 18!)G, hrought down ......................... . 

Dokis Band, Onto (No. 182.) 

B Balance, 30th J tine, IS!)5. . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Intt:'rest on invested capital ............................................ . 

To Balance, 30th J mil', ISHii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............ .. 

By Balance, 30th June, 189(;, brought down ............................. . 

Piapot's Reserve, N.W.T. (No. 183.) 

2;) 15 

24 30 
85 

:?5 15 

25 15 

...... I 4R 68 

__ ~~I ___ l:~ 
1 __ 50381 __ 5038 

I....... .... 50 38 

1 1 

By 
To 

Balance, 30th June, 1890 .. ....... .... ........ .............. . ....... 1 ............ ' 12 00 
R. J. Tinning, for 6upplies .. " ....................................... 1 10 80 1 

Indian Land l'-Ianagement Fund, percentage on collections ................ ___ ~~~I _____ _ 

I 12 00 I 12 00 

Cowessess Band, :N.W.T. (No. 184.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 1895 ........................................................ . 
Interest on invested capital .................. .... .. . . . . . . .. ...... . ......... . 

To r~~;~~ t~~do~}~~=gp;l'I~~t 'F~'~d: '~rce~t~g~ ~;; ~~lle~ti~~~: : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : 'I' . .. .. O· i,o' 
44 44 

1 55 
15 00 

1-----
Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. ..... ................... ...... 60 09

1 
I 60 99 60 99 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ................................. 'I~-' .-.-. '-'1--60 09 



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS. 

Turtle Mountain Sioux, Man. (No. 185) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Sen·ict'. 

By Balancf', 30th .J unf', um5 . . .. . ... . 
Intt're"t on invested capital .......... " .. 
Procet'ds of salt' of cattle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 

'1'0 Indian Laud )Ianagelllt'ut Fund, IJercf'lltage Ull l'oll'·l'tion"l .... . 
Balancf', 30th .J U1W, ll'1!l(i . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 

g~. Balanct:', 30th .J \lne, IS!"i, brought down 

Stryen Reserve, B.C. INo. 186*.) 

By Balanl'e, ~th .June, 18!15 .......... . 
Iuterp"t on illVt'"tt'c1 capital . 

Tu Balancl', :{Oth .lune, IS!lfi .... 

By Halanct:', 30th .J une, lS9li, bruught down .... 

, 
i 

.. ~. ii;{'1 
';";) :~!. ! 

563 

Credit. 

:! :-I:! 
1)]0 

';'; 10 

~) U:! 

:!:{;{ -t:-; 
I:l 1'; 

:!-t 1 Ii.', :!-t 1 li.-, 

. - - .. _----_._._---------

Kakawishtahaw's Reserve, N.W.T. (No. 188t.) 

B.\· Balanl''', 3Uth .J Ulll', IS!I,') . . .. ..... . ... 
In tt 'rt''' t on in \"t·st .. d ca pi tal ... 

'1'" Balanc,', 30th .JulH', IS!lli .. 

1\." Balancf', 30th .J nne, IS!)!;, brought down ........ . 

Standing Buffalo's Band, N.W.T. (No. 195t.) 

By Balancf', 30th .J une, Il'I!l5. . ................. . 
Int('rt:'Rt on invested capital .... . 

'1'" Balance, :roth J UlW, I~!lti .... . ........... . 

B~' Balanct', 30th .Tunf', 18!l(i, brought down. 

Poundmaker's Band, N.W.T. (No. 198.) 

I\v Procet:'d .. of ilale of cattle. . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
T" Payment" to Rtllldry IndIans of proceeds of sale of ('attl.· .. 

* Xu. I~7 closed. t Xos. 1~!1 to HI4 closed. ::: Xu,;. 196·97 clu,;ed. 

:,)0 lfi 

:!O II; 

:!O Hi 

:!5 1!1 

:!5 I~I :!5 19 

:!.i 1!1 

US400 

lis-t on 



564 DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAiRS. 

Sakimay's Band, Crooked Lake Agency, N.W.T. (No. 199) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

$ cts. 

By ¥:'~:~~:t ~t~ ~!~:d 1:~~it~i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : .. : . I : . : : ........ , 
To Balance, 30th Juue, 1896 .. '.. ..................................... 1 21 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

1 17 
004 

------ ------
1 21 I 1 21 

By Ba.lance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ............................... ,~~I--l2l 

Bella Coola Band, B.C. (No. 200*.) 

By Balance, 30th June, 18f15 ............................................... . 
Interest on invested capital ............................................. . 
Ren t collected. . . . . . . . . . .. ............... . . . ................ . 

To Indian Land l\[anagenwnt Fund, pm'centage on collections ............ . 
Balance, 30th June, 1886 ...................•............................ 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ............................ . 

------------------------------------------------.--------------

Sharphead's Reserve, N.W.T. (No. 202.) 

300 
145 99 

9564 
335 

5000 

1 __ 148 99 __ 148 99 

1 ............ \ 14599 

-----------------_. --------------- -

By Balance, 30th June, 1895......................... .... . .. . ............ . 
Interest on invested capital. . . .. ............................. . ........ . 

To Balance, 30th June, 18H6 ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. 

By Balance, 30th J une, 18~.6, brought down ........... . 

Seymour Creek Indians, B.C. (No. 203.) 

029 

028 
001 

029 029 

029 

By Balance, 30th .T une, 1895 . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . . 597 66 
To Balance, 30th June, 18!l6.... . . . .. ................. ..... . ..... . 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down ........ . 

INTEHEST. 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 1895............. .... . ................ . ........ . 
IntereHt on invested capital. ....................... . 

To Balance, 30th .T une, 1896. . . . . . .. .... ................ . ............... . 

597 66 

45 82 

45 82 

597 66 

597 66 

24 06 
21 76 

4582 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down. .. 45 82 ······················1············ 
------~-------

* X o. 201 closed. 



FINANOIAL STA TEMENTS. 565 

Umpukpulquatum Indians, B.O. (No. 204) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Df'Lit. Crt-dit. 

---------------------------------1-----:-----

S ct>!.' 

By Balance, 30th ,1 une, I8!l;) , , .. , ........ , .. , , , . ' , , , ' , ' ' ......... , ..... , . ' ..... , .. , 
Interf'14t on inn·steel capital, . , , , . . . . , . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... 1 ' , , 

Rents collectt'cl, .... ' . , . . .. ,".,' .. ",.". '.,'., ............ '." .. ,. I.' .. '.,.,.,. 
Indian Land ~Ian:lgt'mt'nt Fund, l~rct'nta.g(· Oil collt·ctions ........... '. . 0 78 To 

~ cts. 

645 08 
2'2 '58 
13 06 

Balance, 30th .Tun~, 18t1ti ........... , .. ,., , ' ...... ' ........ ,., .. 1 __ li7!1~1 ____ _ 

til"O 72 1)80 72 

By B:\lance, 30th .1 1IIlf', 1800, brought down, ... 

- ,--~ -------

Estate of William Day (No. 206.) 

By BalanCt', 30th .1111lf'. I8H5 ............ '.' 
Intf're14t on investt'd capital ... " .... ," 
Out~tanding chcfJllt· for 1894-18!lT>.".. ., 

To Balanct', 30th June, 18!!ti,.,. , .. , ........ ",. 

.. ... I 

l10214 

87() li2 
30 47 
1 05 

By Balance-, 30th J unt', 1SHli, brought down, 

I !l02 14 fl02 14 

1-, ,-,-,-. -, .-, -. -.-. --!I02 14 

----

Fisher River Indians, Reserve No. 44, Treaty No.2 (No. 209.) 

By Balanct-. ~~)~h .Junt', 1~!I~ " , ' ... 
Illtere"t olllll\'estt'd capItal, .. , .' 

To Balanct'. 30th .J nnt', IS!Hi.. .. 
:I, ~., "~ ::.: 

.. .......... j .1, _.I : 
----1-----

By Balam·e, 30th .J lIne, 1800, brought down. , ""I:~"7:2!/ 1_:; :-
Piegan Indians, N.W.T. (No. 210.) 

-- -- --~-

To 

Balance, 30th .1 lIIlP, 18!1;)., ' ........... , , , , , , , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .! 
Interest on ill\'t-sted capital. . . . . ......... , , , .. , . , ... ' ......... '. .. I" 
A. E. Forget, liquor fine .. " " .. "."... , ", ' ........... , .. ,.' .... . 

...... I 

l~alanct', 30th June, IS!Hi . , ...... , , .. ' ...... ' .... , ... , ....... , . '" . , . . .. . IH1i 81 ! 

If>7 79 
25 00 

5 ;,2 
In,lian Land )Ianagenwllt. Fund, llt'rcentag-t' on collections ......... , , ... "1 1 50 i 

---_._----
I 

1)oiS 31 1~ 31 
!-----_. ------

By Balance, 30th .1 unt', 1896, brought down 186 81 

Assaba.ska Band. No, 35 0, Man. (No. 211.) 
----------- ------,,-,---

fiy Balance, 30th .1 nne. 1RH5 , ........... , . , . , " , . , .... , ............ . 
Intere8t on ill\'est~d capital .... , ., . .,.,., ...... ', ...... , ....... "... .' 

To Balance, 30th .J une, 18!I6 . , .......... " , .... ,., .. , ........ , ..... ,' .. '. 

by Balanct', 30th .J une. 1800, brought down ..... " .......... , .............. ' 

-------- - ----------

3H !Il 

37 60 
1 31 

:)8 91 



-566 DEPART.MENT OF INDIAN A.FFAIRS:. 

Reserve 38 C, "The Dalles," Winnipeg River. (No. 212) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. 

~ cts., 

By Balance, 30th .June, 1895 ............................................. 1. 
Interest on inn~stcd capital.... .. .. . . .. ......... . ................ . • i 

To Balancl" 30th ,J nnp, l~!}() . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j li3 ~ ... 

Credit. 

$ cts. 

61 10 
214 

I 
~ __ ~ ~~~ ~4 -1-_~~=(-j:~-24 

By Balance, 30th June, 1891i, In'ought down .. , _ · ... 1 li324 

Muscowpetung's Reserve, No. 80, N.W.T. (No. 213.) 

By tine frpm Indian for killiug cattle ................................. . 
T~) Inclian Land Managellwnt Fund, percentagp on collectiolls ...... . 

Balancl'. 30th J \lIH', 1800 .................... .. """'" .... , 
I 20 

l~ ~() 

20 00 

I

, ~o _)0 20 00 
------~ ------

.. . _........ 18 80 By Balancp, 30th .J une, ll:l!lfl, brought down _ . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 

Seton Lake Band, B.C. (No. 215.) 

By Balanct', 30th .J une, 18!15 . . . . . .. ... .., ................. . .. 
Intpl'est 011 illvestpd capital ............................................. . 

.. ·1 45 00 
1 57 

To Balance, 30th .J Ulle, 18!lti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 4fi ;i'j 
- __ ~. __ '! _____ --

46 57 

By Balance. 30th .JllIlP, 18H6, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ...... . ... ' 

Keesickouse Reserve, 66, N. W. T. (No. 216.) 

By ;~'t~:::, 3()~h .TUll:~89~ ............... ~ .......... ~ .......... -....... 1.. .. . I 

!!5 00 
Illten'st on Illvpsted capital .... , ..... ,. .. . ..... . .. ............. .... . .. ': 
Liquor tine collected .. _ ... ... . . . '" . . ........................ ! .. . .. 

To Indian Land l\Ianagement Fund, Iwrcpntage on collpctions. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 

Balan"". 30th June, 18!" ..................... .. ........ . ..... ·1=:~~1==-49 32 

By Balance, 30th J tI lit' , lRfl6, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ ,"'" . . .. I 47 82 

Niskainlith, or Nesky Nihl Band, B.C. (No. 217.) 

By Balance, 30th .J une, 18U5 .. ......... ..................... . .. . 
Interest on im't'sted capital. ......... . 

To Balance, 30th June, 18U6 .. , ....... . 

B.v Balance, 30th June, 189fi, brought down ..... _ .................... , ...... . 

--------------_._---- -- ----------- ----

- I 
..... 

1;05 41{ I 

;~5 00 
20 48 

li0548 



FINANCIAL S7ATEJfEXTS. 

Wahsatanow'8 Band, Saddle Lake Agency, N.W.T. (No. 218) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 
- ---------. - -- - -- --

Service. 

By Balance, 30th .June, I~U;) .. 
Intere:;t on ill\'e"ted capital ................... . 

To Balanc{', 30th .r lIIW, It{!"; ..................... . 

By Balance, 30th .J lIlIt', 18H(j, hrought down ..... . 

Oak Lake Sioux Reserve, 59. N.W.T. INa. 219.) 

By Balance, 30th .r nne, 18K) .................... . 
Intert':!t 011 im't'"ted capital. ..... . 
Proceed" of sale of cattlt· . . .. . ............... . 

To ~Iassey Harri" Cu .. Ollt' plollgh ................ . 
Balance, 30th .J line, 1~!lfi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 

By Balance, 30th .J une, IS9t3. brought down 

-to:! ;1 

-to:! ;-t 

:!,-, ~I 
!IO ;-,!I 

III; :{!I 

Stangecoming Reserve, Mickiesiese Reserve, 18 B., Man. INa. 220.! 

By Balanct', 30th .June, lR!.ii .................. . 
llltt're:!t on inve"t.-d capital. . . . . . .. . .......... . 

Tu Balance, 30th .J line, 18!Jti. .................... . ;2 ;1 

By Balance, 30th .r unt:', It{~"i. brought down ...... . 

Long Sault Reserve. 13, Man. (No. 221..! 

By Balance, 30th .T line, 11'!!'5 .......... . 
Interest on in\'estoo capital .................. . 

To Balanct', 30th .J line, IS!"i .................... . 
. I····· ..... 

By Balallct', 3mh ,J Ulle, 1891;, hrought duwn ..... . 

Shoal Lake Reserve, 39. Man. (No. 222.) 

By Balance, 30th .T line, 1895 .... . ............... . 
Interest on inve,;ted capital. . . .. . .............. . 

To Balance, 30th .J une, 18~i ...................... . 31 03 

By Balance, 30th .Tune, 1896, brought down ........................... . 

567 

:l.Ioi!1 I:! 
1;{ I):! 

-to:! 7-t 

; -t " 
2 t;:! 

;{!I 00 

1 IIi 3!1 

;0 :!.-, 
:! -tli 

7:! ;1 

27 4:~ 
41 ('6 

:.'!I !'H 
1 O[) 



568 DEPARTMlJ-'NT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS .. 

Shoal Lake Reserve, 40, Man. (No. 223) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Service. Debit. r Credit. 

------------------------------------- ---$- ctS.I---$- cts. 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!15 ............................................... . 
Interest on invested capital ............................................ . 
Liquor fine collected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Inrlian Land 'lanagelllflnt Fund, percentage on collections ............... . To 
Balance, 30th J Hue, IH96, brought down ................................. . 

2 40 
6886 

~~ 
4000 

71 26 it 26 

By Balance, 30th June, 18!16, brought down ........................ . .. ·1~~-6886 

By 

To 

By 

To 

Mount Elgin Industrial Institute, Onto (No. 224.) 
-----_._----_._----

Amounts transf!:'rred from accounts of I'lU1(lry bands afo! tiwir contributions 1 

towards ert'ction of new huililing:-
Chippewa.s of Bt'ausoleil ................................ ........... ............ 429 90 

:: ~~ii@.: ••••••••••••• ·.: ••• : •••••••••••••••• : ••••• ·.i.·:........ ~;i ~ 
" \Va1pole Island .......................... " ............ I ..... " .... 3,602 80 

l\Iissifo!~~guas of ~!~di~~~:: :::::::::::::::.::::::::.::::::::::::::::.1:::::::::::: 2,~~~ ~ 
)Iorayian8 of tIlt' Thames .................................. , .. . . . . . . .... '" .. . 1,2!10 70 
Parry Island Indialls ., ......................................... '1" " ... .... 1]5 50 
Six Na.tions of (~rand Riwt'. ..... '" ........................................... 3,286 56 

Exp!:'nditure on new bu1lding ............................... ........... 1!1,000 00 

I 1!J,oOOOO Ul,OOO 00 

Shingwauk Home, Onto (No. 225.) 
. _. --------- - - - - --- -~- ._-----

Amounts transferred f,ro.m accounts of sundry band" as t1wir contributions] I 
towards repairing the building's of the institution :-

Batchewana Indians ...................................................... . 

Chippewas of ~:I~~i:~: : : . : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :' : : : : : : : : : : : . ! 
Thames............. .......... ... . ........................... . 

" \Valpole I8Iand.. . . . . . . . .. .......... . .... " ................... . 
)Iohawks of Bay of Qt1inte.... .. ...... .... ............ .... .... .... . ......... . 
Moravians of the Thames.. . .. .......... '" ................................. . 
l\Iunsees " ........................................ 1 ........... . 

Ojihbt.'was and Ottawas of Manitoulin Island .................................... . 
Oneidas of tht:' Thames. . . . . . . . . . . ................................. ' ........... . 
p(lttawattolllit~s of \Valpole Island.............. .... .... . ... . ... .... I ........ .. 

Expenditure on repairs.... ...... ........... .•. ......... .... "", 2,50f) 00 

45 20-
!l0 36 

230 H2 
100 75 
818 26 
160 65 
547 18 
9036 

225 88 
1004 

100 40 

i 2,500 00 1~500 00 

Montreal Lake Band, N.W.T. (No. 226.) 

By Proceeds of beef sold .............. , ......... . ....................... . 147 95 
To Inllian Land Management :Fund, percentage on collections ............... . 

Balancf\ 30th ,J une, 18H6, brought down. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 

By Balance, i'Oth June, 1896, brought down ............................ . 
_. __ ._-------

8 88 
1:;9 07 

147 95 14795 

13907 



By 
To 

By 

FINANCIAL STA TEMENTS. 

The Key's Reserve, No. 65, Swan Lake Agency (No. 227) 

In a.ccount with the Department of India.n Affairs. 

569 

Service. I Dehit. Credit. 
I 1 
' ____ 1 ___ _ 

Ctl;. g ct!. 

Wahnapitae Reserve, No. 11, Onto (No. 228.) 

By A. Barnet, honus for timber limit .................................... ,I ......... , 20,528 00 
To Indian Land Management Fund, l)('rcentag{' on co))('ctions ............ , , . , 1 2,Oj2 ~ J 

Bala.nce, ~th .June, 1H96 ............ , ....... '" ............. " .... 'I ]1'1,47;; 20 I 

:"'~',f)2." -();;j 20,52H 00-
,--------

By Balancf', 30th June, 1H!)(), brought down.. ................................ .... I 1:->,475 20 

Estate Sugar Jacques (Skwamish Band, B.C.) No. 229. 

By amount rect'i\'ed in tnu;t from Post Office Sa\'illg,; Bank ... , ...... , ... 1 ........... . 

To advance to :\lrs. Then'M .Jacques . .......... . ......... , ............ : j() 00 
Balance, 30th June, 1896 ... , ... ,., ...................••................. ~ ;",37 30 ' 

587 30 

,------'_._---
1 

I 
By Balance, :lOth .J une, 1896, brought down ........... . . .. ...... r~-. -.. -. -. -.. -. ,-- 53730 

. _------,-----

Indians of Onion Lake, N.W.T. (No. 230.) 

By 

To 

Proct't>ds of sale of cattle ..... , ..... , . . . . . . ................... 1 .. . 1,'i~t2 00 
50 00 Liquor fine collected. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... " .. .......... '" 1 

A. Macd~mald, tobacco for distributIOn. ., .... , ......... , ...... , ..... I 
:M. Arahlll & Company, tea" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... : 
George Dalglish, SIX pieces of etoffe for distri hution ............... , ....... " 
\V. E. Ranford, clothing .... . .. .......... .... .......... ..........1 ' 
John :\1. Garland, material for clothing ......... , ... " ................. . 
Freight charges on " ...... , .......... , . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
John ~1. Garland, blankets " ...... ,. .. . ... , ............... . 
Indian Laud Management Fund, percentage un colJt.ctions ............. , 
Balancf', 30th .J une, 1800 ................ " ................. . ..... . 

By Balance, 30th .June, 1896, brought down ..... . 

Muscowequan's Band, N.W.T. (No. 231.) 

45 1.; 
... , t') I 

h.t .t~ I 
'iG HG 
!'4 80 

11!' 3.~ I 
12 !,;) 

2l!' iii 
110 52 

],m2 flH 

1,842 00 

I,OfI2 (,II 

_. ----_._._,.------

Ry Liquor fines collecterl . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . ............ , 
To Indian Land Management Fund, percentage on col!t·ctions .. , ........... , 

Balance, 30th June, 1896. . . . . .. . ............. . ..................... . 
I; 00 

!'400 

100 00 

__ 11.10 00 1 __ 100 ~ 

By Balance, 30th June, 1896, brought down .............. " ................. . ........... ! 94 00 
I 



570 DEPARTMEN1' OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

• 
Chemewawin Band, Man. (No. 232) 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

1 

I 

______________________ ser\.ice. ____________ I __ J)Phit~_ ~red~t_. _ 

I cts. cts. 

By Rent by Hudson's Bay Company ....................................... ·1··· '" '(4')'~j'(J' '1 '1';, Inrli:m "Land :\1anagellient FUlld, p!:'rcentagl' on coll!:'ctions .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Balance, 30th ,June, 18!1t). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. , ..... ' 

500 

By Balance, 30th .Junl', 1~mj, brought down. 

Pas Mountain Band, Man. (No. 233.) 

By R!:'ut by Hudson's Bay Company .... , .... , ............................ . 
To IlHiian Land :\Ianag(~mtmt Fund, p('rcfntagt' on collections ............... . 

Balance, 30th .Junp, 18!1ti ............................. " . . ... , .. , .. 

By Balance, 30th .J Ull!:', l~!'ti, brol1ght down .... , . .. . 

Berens River Band, Man. (No. 234.). 

Jh Procet'ds of catth' sold. , . .. . .... ,....... . ............. . 
T~J Indian Land .Manag(,IllPllt Fund, p(>lc!'ntage on collt'ctions .............. . 

Balanee, 30th .J llllll, 18~lti .......... , ...... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . .. , ... . 

500 500 

(I 30 
4 70 

4 70 

500 

I ijOO 500 

1-.. -.. -.. -.. ~ --47'0 

2i ~ I 25 00 

----1----
25 00 ' 25 00 

By Balance, 30th ,J UIlP, 1886, brought duwn ...................... , ........... 1 :-~ ~-.-.-. ,--2350-
, 1 

Ucluelet Band, B.C. (No. 235.) 

Jh R!:'nts collected. .,... . ........ ,.......... . ... , , ....... , .. 
T;, Indian Land Manag(,llIpnt Fund, pel'c('ntage 011 collections.... ... . ... . 
By Balant-e, 30th .J une, Ut!Hi ......... , ................... , .. , ........ , . 

o 48 
7 52 

8 00 

I ~ 00 8 00 

E." Balanc!:', 30th .J une, 18!lfi, hrought down ........... " ..... . ............. 1 ~-.. -.-. -. -. ,-. ----7 52 

Pays Plat Band, Onto (No. 236.) 

By Liquor fine collected. . . .. ........ .. ......... ....................... . . , ........ ! 9 ()() 
T;l Indian Land Management Fuud, perc!:'ntagp on collections ....... , ........ 1 0 54 1 

Balance, 30th June, 18H'i. ............................................ 'I--~: 1----900 
By Balance, 30th June, 18911, hrought down ................................. I~~-.. -.-. ~!----8 46 



FINANCIAL STATEJIE ... YTS. 

John Bull Makateneni (No. 2371 

In account with the Department of Indian Affairs. 

S~r\'ice. Debit. 

$ cts. 1 

By Amount tranflferrro from account of River I>t',wrt Band, a:" cOllll'ensatinn i 

for surrender of land .... .................. .... .... .... ..... .. I ..........•. 
Interest on anlllUnt transferred, &c.. . ... . ....... '11

•• ••• • •••• 

To Balance, 30th J line, 18!16 ... " ............. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... , 3,612 43 

571 

S cts. 

3,500 00 
112 43 

3,612 43 1_3,612 43 

. i . . . .... ·1 3,ti12 43 By Balance, 30th .J une, 18~, hrought down .. 

Ma.ry Ann Makateneni (No. 238.) 

By Amount transferred from account of River J)"",ert Band, 1\.0.; cOlllpen:<ation, 
for surrender of land. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . . . . I 1,650 00 

Interest on amount transferred, &e. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... : .. :,: ...... :::::, 50 78 
To Balanct', 30th .June, HI!16 .... ....... . ............ i 1,700 78 1 

I---!----

By Balance, 30th .J une, 18!16, brought down ......... . 

I 1,700 78 1 1,700 78 

I' ... ...... 1,700 78 

Buctouche Indians, N.B. (No. 239.) 

CAPITAL. 
i 

: : : ! .. i:ri . 20' ! 13; 2(J 
Bv Transfer from account of Indians of Xew Brunswick. 
T;) Balance, 30th ,J une, 18!16 . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 

1--137 20 :--137 20 

By Balance, 30th .JUJw, lR!)ti, brought down ................ . " ........ i~:-::-:~~i-- I:W 20 
----------

IXTKREl'iT. ' 

By Ac"':>~>':.~:'t~i>~~~~>:f:~~~.w ~,~~.~i~k f~~ fm~~ ... ~d a h~f ~."", ;~w .... tl. . . . . . . . . . . i, 23 77 
To Balance, 30th .J une, IS!I" . . .. ................................. . ........ i 23 77 

\ 1--2377 =-23 77 

By Balance, ~th .June, 18!lb, brought down ..............•................ i ............ 1 23 77 

Hungry Ha.ll Band, No.2, Man. (No. 240.) 

By Liquor tint's collected. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ........... . ................... i •.......... 
To Indian Land )Ianagement Fund, percentage on collections ................ i .. 50 

7500 

Balanc(', 30th ,J une, 18!16.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 70 50 

By Balance, 30th ,J une, 1896, brought down ................................ . --~I-~:: 






